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11.l f 

INTRODUCTION 

This document I provides a comparative deecriplion of I.aI reform pro
p<M818 an connection w,th the markup by the Senate Committ.Gt> on Finance, 
Iwginn il:g on March 18, 19!!6 

The docu mellt, in columnar form for each item, includeA: preeent I" ,,' 
(Col. 21; the PrE'8ident'a tall reform propoaa/ • (Col. 31; the Ho;.:_~ I.aI 
reform h,lI, H.q . 3838' (Col . 41; and the Finance Committee Chairman'. pro
poaa/ (Col 5). 

Not,,: The phraae. "Same 811 "ouae bill ," doee not nece.arily imply the 

:~B~I:~ctB~WJ.91~;!".~" ~ ~no~ ~'::Io~1 :~~~~, b'J't ~a~e~ni~ 
same 8ubstantive policy 811 renected in the HoWIe bill. 

t .. n ~~('~,~~,::~~~ ~.:!~~~a~:~~et:·F:-"':;':':::~::: 
hon. Nay 19K6 

• P ..... by the "au. 0( Repn.enlallv_ on o.o..mbe, 11. 198.6 s.. a.l:to report or the CommIU_ on 
WaY' and Mean.. H Rep No 9'9- . 28. o.o..mbe, 7. 1986 



I. IN,~IVmIIAI. I~<;OME TAX PROVIRIt)NR 

P~Rld~nl'l Propo.al ('hairman'M Prop .. oal \(~m [------~------~------~------~------~ Pr~ ... nl Law lIou"~ Rill 

" lIaok Ral~ Rlrurlurp . 
I. TRK rl\1~ ochedul .. 

0.. Mamf'fi indiriduai. nUrtg 
1olnll/l aru! aurf)irJi"f 
,pol!3e 

IJ. "rod of Irou."lroid 

~. Singip illdil'lduals 

2. Z~ro bracket amount loland
srd deduction) 

0.. In~r"f'tJJIrd .turulard thdfl~· 
tion for ollindlt'lduau 

Th .. p.--nt W structure con8io18 of up 
to 15 taxable incom .. brackel8 and tax 
ralA'8 above the 7"'ro brac .... t Amount 

~~~A ~e1i';i fo~l~w:~~~ra:~es,,:r:.li~~~t 19i~~ 
19E5. 

(a) 14 taxlihle incom .. brack .. 18 above the 
ZBA cr $3,670; II·percent w rate .tarta 
above $3.670; rates ril'E' to th .. m8llimum 
5O-pe(cent l'Hte above $ 175,250, 

(h) 14 taxable inoom~ brackel8 above the 
$2,4RO ZBA; II·perrent tax rate 8tarta I above $2,4M; rates riae to the SO-percer.t 
rate above $116,870. 

Ic) 16 taxable income brack .. 18 above the 
$2,4110 ZBA; \I·perrent tall ralP slArtJl 
above $2,4110; rates riae to the 5O-percer.t 
rate above $88,270, 

~~~~!~~tezto!\d~vi~~!~aW~t! ir;a~ 
joint retuma, and the tallahle income 
amounl8 begin at one-half thp .. mounts for 
joint return!.) 

apl;ly ~~ [9~16':!."! r~f":~tb~~c~~~:t?:,~u~~ 
jU8tment for 1986. 

Th .. tall Mructure would consilt of th,..... 
wable income brackel8 and w ralA'8-15, 

r.~R a;:uY~ \:r:~t;;~I::t:,t!h:n~~~ p~::~t 
law. 

('!l)Th"m~ 
ZBA 
15% 
21;% 
35% 

(h)Ttlll ro~ 
ZIIA 
15% 
25% 
35% 

(c) Th ... ro~ 
ZBA 
15% 
2&% 
35% 

Bracuq 

H 
to 4,000 

,000 to 29.000 
29,000 to 10.000 

Over $70,000 

Bracuq 

H 
to 3.600 

,600 to 23,000 
23,()I)O to 52,000 

Over $52,000 

Bt"iJC~q 

ft 
to 2,900 

2,m l() 18,000 
13,000 1:0 42,000 

(h~r $42,m 

Effa:litOl :!D~. -Th" cha"R-ed to rslft! 
and UJxllble inoome brackel8 would become 
elTective on July I, 19116. For tauble year 
1986, Uu rate achedulell would blend th .. 
pretlent·law achedulE!ll with the n .. w ached
ul"", 

ItI) The followin« in~ zera bracket 
amounl8 would tlpply for 19R6. 

F.ItRl/ .ro/Wl ZBA I F'iliRl/ .ro/WI ZBA 
Joint retuma and !urvivinR .polW' $3,670 Joint retuMlll and orurvivin« .pou..... ",000 

~~~1~o[~~~rd~:II~ .... :::::::: . .. ........ ~:~:g ~:1e'1n~~~~:II~ ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~::: 

The ZIIA is indexed annually for I Indexing would be OOfltinued M in 
chong .... in the inflstion rate. preaent law 

m~;,p.:a:';"on':r:h::~\!.ro~JlO88I, empt for 

la) Till ro/p Brocuq 
ZRA replaced by standard de-

duction 
Hi% 10 to $22,500 
25% 22,500 to 113,000 
35% $43,000 to 100,000 
38% Over $100,000 

(h) Taz role Brocuq 
ZRA replaC@(\ by standard de-

duction 
15% $0 to $16,000 
25% Ut:: :: ft~::: 35% 
38% Over $75,000 

Ic! Taz role 8rucu13 
ZBA replaC@(\ by standard de-

duction 
16% ff to $12,600 
25% 12,500 to t::.000 
35% $30,000 to ,000 
3R% Over $60,000 

~1""W" da~.-Same M ~ident'. pro-

(til InlOtead o( th .. ZOA, indlviduaI. An! 

allowed a lltandard deduction . In 1987, the 
standard deduction is inCT'l'lllll'd to the fol· 
lowing amounl8: 

F'i11"l(8/o/Wl 
Joint retuma and .urvivin« 

.poUHl' ..... 
H .. ad of houllPhold 
Sinll:l .. individual8 

8rondard 
deduciaon 

E
,800 
.200 

2,950 

m~ifi~a:'::,n':'!h:;~t;:'ro:poAAl, .. xr .. pl for 

la) Ttlll ro~ Broclte,. 
ZBA replaC@(\ by .tandard de-

duction 
15% o to $20,000 
25% $20,000 to $57.000 
35% Over $57,000 

(h) 7hz ro~ Bruclteq 
ZBA replaced by standsrd de-

duct ion 
15% o to $14,000 
26% $14.000 to $42,000 
35% Over $42,000 

Ie) TOJ. mil' Brucite" 
ZI'IA replaced by .tanderd de-

duction 
Ib% o to $ 11,250 
25% $11,250 to $35,000 
35% Over $36.000 

Eff""i~ da~. -The changed tu ralft 
and wable income brackel8 would become 
elTecti .... on July I, 1987 For wable YMOr 
1987, w rate ach..dull'll .. auld bl .. nd the 
achedulE!ll of rates that would have applied 
under p.--nt law (i .. , 1986 ralft! 811 ad· 
justed for inflation! with the ne .. ached
ulee. 

la) I~d o( the ZBA, individuall! would 

~e ~~rd J!du~~~ !~u'i~i~ i~~n:!'J 
to th .. following amounl8· 

F'ili"R. ro/Wl 
Joint return8 and .urvivin« 

8JIO\l8I!' .............. . 
Head of hOllM'hold . 
Sin"le individuals 

Siondard 
dedurlion 

$5.150 
$4.500 
$3,200 



h.m 

Z. Zero b...,II.,1 amounl (otand 
ard deduction) (ConL) 

Go IMIWUN .talUlGnI dftIn· 
tWIll for .11 llUl//I/J,",,. 
(('onL) 

b. .4ddltlollGl lta,..nI ,u. 
dwtIDIl omo"n/ for rkkd, 
or bUIUI/IUI/,·ldu" 

3. P .... )OaI .umpUon 

I. INDIVIDUAL INCOME 'fAX PROVISI()NS-«::Onllnued. 

p .... nll.a .. 

(b) N:> proviaion. 

Tha penonal elemption for an iildivid· 

ua~d!~~ :~tj~a/~: :rs~~fla~ir~:n 1:-
hation adjustm~nt for 1985). One addition· 
al penonal elemption is provided for an 
indIVidual who is age 66 or older, and for 
an individual who is blind 

Pr •• ld~nl'" Propo.al 

(bl No proviaion 

The penonal elemption for an individ
ual, an inoJividual's spouae, and each de
pendent would be increaeed to $2,000 In
deling would be continued ... under 
preMent law The additional elemption for 

~i~ or blind individuala would be re-

lIoun Bill 

i'hfMf! increued standard deduction 
amounla are effective on January I, 1987, 
and are indeaed for Inflation ~nning in 
19B!! For 1986, the standard deduction is 
th., I18me amount ... the ZBA for 1986 
under p!'Ment law. . 

(b) An additional standard deduction 
amount of $600 (indeled for inflation b&
ginning in 191!8. is allowed for an elderly 
or blind individual . For th_ wpayers 
only, the new standard deduction amounl.8 
hated in (a' above (otherwiae effective in 
1987) and the additional S600 standard de
duction amount are effective on January I, 
1986. 

Same 88 Pr""ident's propoeal in provid· 

~d~i~io!2~~I:~e;ro~ofo:~1d:!;'a!~ntl~~d 
individuals. However, llemizers must 
reduce their total itemized deductions by 

~i~ ~~,:.:s,e b;':!~:;~t~:19s6~a-h:':i~ 
amount will be ind.,led for inflation begin· 
ning in 1987. 

Chairman'. Propoaal 

ThNe increased standard deduction 
amounl.8 would be effective on January I , 
1988, and would be indued for inflation 
beginning in 1989. For 1987, the .tandard 
deduction would lie the MlDe amelunt 88 
lhe ZBA that would have applied for 1987 
under pJ'ftlent law (j.e., the 1986 ZOA 88 
adjueted (or inflation in 1986 •. 

(b) An additional standard deduction 
amount of $600 (indeled for inflation b&
ginning in 1989. would be allowed for an 
eld.,rly or blind individual. For lh_ 1aJ.. 
payers only, the new standard deduction 
amounl.8 listed in (a' above (otherwise ef· 
fective in 1988, and the additional S600 
standard deduction amount would be effec· 
tive on January I, 1987. 

th~t~e 88 pe::'~!1e~~:m~~?.in"'.!:oui.ic,,&: 
phued out between $100,000-$200,000 of 
adjusted g"*' income 

E{f«1I1Jf! da~.-T8Iable years ~nnil\g I E{f~tll~ da'e (penonal elemption I E{f~tilJf! do~.-T8I8ble y ........ beginning 
on or afl:.er January I, 1986. amount IlI,d lioor under itemized deduc- on or afl:.er January I, 1987. 

~ft.,":)J~.:::t I~~rs beginning on or 

j 



lI~m 

I. l.imltllllnn nn tall-llablllty ~. 
ctu~tlnn for hl~h .. t·brack"t 
indhidual. altrlbutftblt! to 
pnonnal upmption. lind ct!r· 
181n IIpml .. d d...tuctlnn. 

I. IND"VI'H'A"INCO~Jj; TI\X f~OVISI()NS-lColltiriu"d) " 

"rro~nl I.RW 

Under prl'llent law. an individual's I(T~ 
.i/lcom".i& reduced by c"rtRilf' adjustm"nta in 
computing adjUlltsd gT~ Income (AGII, 1"0' 
lallPllyenJ who itemize. AGI is th"n reduced 
by itemized dl'duction8 (to the elltent 
uaoet\ing th~ applicable ZBA) 8mi by 
I"'l1IOnal eumption8. For nonitemizenJ. AGI 

ded~~~a:l b~h~::,~::r':~~~p~t:lAble 
111" dollll' amount bX which an individ· 

Ull1'8 income \.all liabIlity i~ reduced by 
virtut! of itemized dl'duction8 (above Ihe 
ZBAI. the nonitemirer chllrilAble deduction. 
o~ ~l1IOnal t!lIemption8 eqUru9 ttle amour.! 
of Ruch deductions Md ellt!mption8 multi· 

~~~:~~:, f:~'!~~~di~d:;tr~ t~ h\g'h: 
IlIIt (50 percentl bracket. itemized dl'duction8 
(ahove tht! ZBA) totaling $1.000 can reduce 
\.all liability by $500; for an individual in the 
30 percE'nt brackt!t. the \.all liability reduc· 
tion cannot ua>ed $300. 

Pr~.ldpn('o rrnpnoal I ' 1"lUo~ Rill 

No provi8ion, No prnvi8ion 

{,hairman', !'rnpo"al ] 
Individual" in the hiRh .... t (35 pe,c"nt) 

bracket would bP 8ubjI'Ct to a limilAtion on 
th" elltent to which thE'ir IAlI liability can 

:,~"un~n'1 ~~~~~i~ t~"J:X'onn~1 ~r~ 
"lIce1!8 of the slAndard deduction) oth,r 
th.~" deduction8 for mo~age inte""'t on 
principlII or second reeidences. real prope" 
ty \.all ..... and charilAble contributions 

Under the limilAtion. th""" item8 could 
not reduCt! an individual'8 incom" \.all Ii· 
ability by more than the amount of Ruch 

:iddr:i~ hr:ck',,~ct:~:: :251~~~y }~~ 
ellample. if an unmarried individual in the 
highllllt br .. (ket (35 percent) had $1.000 of 
Ruch ellCI"M itemizM deduction8. the malli· 
mum \.all lia'>ility reduction attribulAble to 

:~~~ dr!~~t~~~i!'b: $750 $i2s000pe~Ct'r:n:~ 
$3.roc:- rath"r thM $1.050 (35 percent of $3.000', 

11Ii8 limilAtion "ould not .. pply to item· 

=:' ::Iuc~~,:!~~, ::r:. ':~~:~::~I~ 
contribution8. Also. this limilAtion would 
not affect individu .. IR wh~ \.alIablt! 
income. computed without dl'ductinj! the 
itemir.ed deduction8 8ubj<'Ct to th" "mita· 
tion or the peMlOnal exemption. would 

&~:~:teTh~ii~~~~ro::":-:I~ o:p~~,,;,:c;..nr~ 
sonal "lIemption8 of Ilny nonitemilA'nJ who 
are in the highllllt (35 percenU br .. ck .. t; th" 
limitation "ould not .. pply to the nonitem· 
izer ch .. rilAbl .. deduction. 

Thi8 limitation "ould be impl"m .. nted by 
adding to income IAlI liability 10 percent of 
the lou~r of (al th" 8um of th~ itemir.ed 
dl'ductiOn8 lin .. lie ..... of the 8tandard d~ 
duction) Rubject to the limilAtion plu8 the 
pel1!Onal ell"mptionR claimed on the 

:\~~~~';.,~~) ~~~.:mth':~~~li(:':bf~do~; 
ftgUrf' defining the beginning of the 3f>.per· 
oent brack .. t. 

Effldi~ da',.-T8lI .. bl .. yeanJ ~nning 
on or all.e~ January 1. \981 . 



lI~m 

5. Two·~.rner d~ucUon 

6. Earned Income tr~lt 

1.lncoffie .ve~nll 

I. INUIVIDUAL INCOME TAX "R()V1Sl0Ns--(Contlnu~d) 

f'r~.~nl Law 

Under present law, differing rate ached· 
ules and zero bracket amounts contribute 
tD an increuOO Ia~ liability (marriage pen· 
alty) .. hen two single IaIpayeMl marry and 
file a joinl return Couples filing a joint 
return an! aHowed a IaI deduction equal 
tD 10 perceot of the I_r of the earned 
income of the lower_minI! SpoU8e or 
$30.000; the muimum deduction thue ill 
$3,000 

TupayeMl with one or more children are 
allowed II credit of II percent of their liMIt 
$6,000 of earned income (maIimum credit 
of $560). The amount of the credit ill ,.... 
duoed 811 income n- over $6,fiOO, and the 
credit ia totally ph.-J-out .t $11,000 of 
AGI. The credit ill refundable. 

~: :1t.~I~~n;:ii~d~:~ (~eu'8.ec~:;;nh: 
reaidsnt during the past three yea",) can 

:~etD po~~:n ·l:;:m,:at~~i! ~::e at'h"~~ 
:2r ~~ri~~~';: ~::'..hill or her income 

I'rfoidt'nl'o Pro"".al 

The two-earner deduction would be ,.... 
pealed 

Eff«li~ dal~ - Tuable yeaMl beginning 
on or after January I, 1986. 

The allowable credit would be incre.-l 
tD 14 percent of the liMIt $S,OOO of earned 
income (muimum credit of $700). The 

~:ide ,:v~a~wh~h ~~608h=uta ~~ 
p~ut at $13,fiOO of AGI. The muimum 

~o~~~~~ t~~:.:!~uid :,1~8IIue~ r::: 
nation occurrir.g after 1984 

Eff«l1~ dat.'.-Tuable yean beginning 
on or after January I, 1986. 

Income averaging would be repealed. 

Eff«l1~ date. - Tuable yeaMl beginning 
on or after January I, 1986. 

House Dill 

Same 88 President's propoeal (marriage 
penalty relief provided through standard 
deduction and rate achedulce). 

~(<<tl~ dau.-Same WI President's pro-

th~,m;or 88taa~bi:;d:::~ ~~g ~~ce~~ 
after January I, 1987, the income level £I 
which the pru.-,ut begins i..! incre8fied tD 
$9,000 Beea ...... I.he ralf! of ph88eOllt is the 

:::':i.:! :o7"!~~t:nrl;olir~ ~r!J~ 

Same as President', propoaal . 

{,hairman's Proposal 

Same 88 House bill . 

EffectilH! da"'.-Tauble yea rs beginning 
on or after January I, 1987. 

Effective for laIable years beginning in 
1987, the earned income credit would be in
creaseJ tD 14 percent of the first $5,000 of 
e!lrned income (muimum credit of $700), 
and the income phaae-out levels would be 
increased tD $6,fiOO/$13,fiOO, with these 

~~ts E'ff:riv:~:':.a~l~ ~~~i~~ 
ning on or alter January I, 1981l, the 

~coS9~~~~,ev~~tho~~,= i~~= 
being adjueted for innation in 1985- 87 

Same .. Preeident's propo8lll 

Efft:CllI~ 00'" -Taxable yeB", beginning 
on or after January I, 1987. 

I 



Item 

1\ Tal Tr""tment "f the Elderly and 
lIi.ahled 

I. F:nmpllon for the elderly 

2. Credit for the elderly 

I. INmVIDUAL INCOME TAX PROVISIONS-IContinu .. d) 
~ ~i"t. __ ~!~ __ ~~~ __________________ .-______ __ 

Pre.ldent'o Prop".al I lIou ... Rill Chairman'. "ro""oal - --1 Pr~.~nl Law 

P.-nt law provides an additional per., The additions,; perllOnal e.emption for 
IIOnal e.emption 1$1,080 for 19R61 for an in· an individual age 65 or over, and the addi· 
dividual who is age 65 or older, or who is tional penonal BlIemption for an individ· 
blind. An individual who is both age 66 or ual who is blind, would hi! repealed. 
over and blind is entitled to claim two ad· 
ditional perllOnal ellemption8. 

Same B8 PI'IlfIident'8 propoMl (but the 
8tandard deduction i8 increBllPd by $600 for 

bnn~n1~~~id~..J~~nd"~ ~',zl)b i~~ef~ 
of an individual who LII both elderly and 
blind) 

Same BlI House bill 

Effrdit>t! dale.-Tallftble yean betcinning I Effrctit. datr.-TallBbIB yean bPginning I Effrctwr dalt'.-Tallftble yean beginning 
on or ~r January I, 1986. on or after January I, 1986. on or after January I, 1987. 

Pr-nt law P"'!vides a nonrefundable 
income to cr-e«ht for individuaIA who are 
age 66 or over, or who have retiNld on per
manent and total disability. The credit 
eql1B.ls 16 percent of an initial b8lle amount 
Nldu~ by the amount of certain tall-free 

~~C::!,aif ~~v;tta!>~;~~'8 ~di~:~e:d,;~b~ 
8pecified threehold 

The initial baIIe amount is S6,OOO for an 
unmarried individual or for a married 

~~:= ~~J:;bie tirn~h::~t;i~7~ f:r
n

: 

b:,~tted :Ieel?;bfe af:i~he re~':!dit~~~ 
$3,750 tor a mamed couple filing IlE'pal'1lle 
returrul. For a disabled individual who is 
under age 66, however, the initial baIIe 
amount l'q11B.ls the individual'8 disability 
income for the year, if 1_ than the initial 
bMe amount. 

The initial bYe amount i8 reduced by 
certain oontoable income of the talIpayer, 
including pen8ion and annuity income, 
lIOcial eecurity, railroad retirement, or vet
eraM' nOnllE'rviao-related disability hl!ne
fita. 10 addition, the initial b8lIe amount is 
Nlduced by onl~-half of the tallpayer'8 AGI 
in ell~ of 17,500, in the C8IIE' of a 8ingle 

.individual; SIO,OOO, in C88f! of married to
peyen filing II joint return; or $5,000, in 
the calli! of married lalIpayen filing sepa· 
ra\.(> returrul. 

The to credit for the elderly and di8-
abled would be ellpended and modified B8 
followe: 

(I) The cI_ of taxpayen eligible for 
the credit would be upended to include 
topeyen under age 66 who (al are 

~i~~robl~"J::;di:b~I~~' ~:h~~-
(21 The initial bue amount on which 

the credit i.e calculated would hi! in
~ to $7,000, in the CMe of en eli-

~~1:1~8~~ ~%~t~t~::n awi~h~r, 
one 8pOUIIe elUri!!le for the upended 
credith!9J260, in the cue of 9 hMd of 

~"'::rri';i ~~p'! I'~u;gi~~ =~ 
;!di: :S:~5l."i:" th~ :':,'; !~~~h: 
~~)ed IDco:r~Ttio~~f! 8II=te ~ 
amount for an individual who is both 
b~$'iIJ)()()~d blind would be increBllPd 

131 The AGI 1('Ve1 at which the ini
tial bue amount begin8 to be Nlduced 
would be inc~ to SII,OOO, in the 
~ of an unmarrifd individual; 
S12,500, in the ~ of a head of howoe
hold; and SI4,OOO, in the callE' of II mar
ried couple filing II joint return 
($7,000, in the C8IIE' of a married couple 
fiI i ng IlE'parate retu rn8 J. 

Retain present law. Retain pl'l'8ent law. 



It .. m 

2. Credit for the elderly (ConL) 

3. Wille replKement benefit. 

Go UM".,Io,IMIII ~"."eIlH
lion 

I. INDIVIDUAL INCOME TAX PROVISION~Continuedl 

Present I.aw 

Present law providee a limited ellclWlion 

~':'fi': :n'::': ::ei:~m~~r~n~::: 
:!.;!r~~~e~~~~[ :!t~:a~~!,ebe'!:: 
fila and AGJ d~ not ellteed a baae amount, 
then the entire benefit amount is elleluded 
from income. The b88e amount is $12,000, 
in the caae of an unmarried individual; 
$18,000, in the cue of a married couple 
filing a joint return; and zero, in the C8IIe of 
a married couple mi~ ..eparate retuma. 

If the baae amount 111 ellceeded, then the 
amount of unemployment compensation 
benefit. that is includible in income is 
equal to the I_r of (I) on ... half of the 

~:':ifi~ ~I 'i={!~:fi~~!!~~t~~b:: 
amount, or (21 tt:: amount of tha unemploy· 
ment compensation. 

Presiden!'. Proposal 

(41 All dollar amounlB U8ed in deter
mining the amollllt of the credit ~ould 
be indelloo for inflation in future 
y~l1I. 

e~?' c!':~t=o:,a":tbi..cr~~n;d~ 
ability benefit., the initial baae 
amount would be the sum of (al the 
amount of such benefit. received, IIIId 
(bl any initial bue amaunt for which i 
they would othenriloe qualify. Under ' 

~~~61~~I;e ~t =.s~i~ .:~~ 
ed to diNbilit,Y reyment. from a 
"qualified plan.' 

E{feclilJf! 001#. - buble years beginning 
after December 31, 1985. 

All unemploymeut rom(lelllJbtioll ben ... 
fit. would be includible in Ifroetl income. 

E{{ecliw dal#.-TllIIable years beginning 
after December 31, 1986. 

Jlou.e Rill 

Same 88 President's propoeal 

Chairman'. Proposal I 

Same 88 President's proposal. 

6 



I. INDIVIDUAL INCOME TAX PROVISIONS-I('ontlnu"",' 
, ..... ) • t • • \ ... ~ l .- lI~m fJr~.@'nt Law Prp.ld~nt'. Propo.al lIou.~ Rill (,h"lrman'. Propooal 

h. "'''rA:~,.,' rom~nlOllon 
ond block lung di.tJbtllr, , 
""ndlt. 

d.!.re:,~t i~~h.Lro=':n~~a~.:;l:.t i~~;;~ 
worke~' compenlllltion stAlul.l"tl lUI romp€n· 

~!:~lI~l~i~'!I=~;~i~i: ~~ne~~';:i 
~~~::r :r:k~~t:::.~~o:,lrtalute fA> a 

Under p......,nt la". black lung diaability 

:~iu':t~bl':i~':: :=i!&,~1 :i:~~::' 
compenll8tion benefitR. 

08t!~ ~n~ ~r::n~':;r d=~ij~ ~':;~~ 
would be includible iT. ~ iilwme, e.Cf'pl 
for paymentR for medical l!en;cee (unl_ 
prt'v1omly deducted), pa~enUl for PhYS;., 
cal and v0C8tion&l rehabilitation, and pay
m'!nta fo! bunal ellpefUh!S. 

WorILer'8 compensation IUId black lung 
di!l8hility ben@'fitR W()uld be eligible for the 
ell pend"'" credit for the elderly. 

Eff~li,~ d<J~-TI!e repeal of the e"du-
8ion for "or ken' rompenaation benefiill 
would apply to benefita attributable to dis
abilities occurring on or a.fter January I, 
1981. The pnrrilrion that "ould mue "ork· 

bt."::e'P.~:;ib~!ofo~~eb!~~d:J ~r:I}!~ 
the elderly would be effective for taxable 
yea~ ~nni"ll after December 31, 19R6. 

Rl-tain prt'8l'nt law Rl-tain prt'8l'nt law 



r 
lI .. m 

C. Scholarohip. and Fellow.hlps 

I. INDIVIDUAL INeOME TAX PItOVISIONs-(Contlnu~1 

J'rp,pnl Law 

(I) I,. genero/.- Degree candidates at an 
educational in8titutlon may e:rclude 
amounta received 88 a acholarship or fel 
lowship vant, and al80 incidental amounta 
for elpefl8e£ for travel, research, clerical 
help, and equipment. Nondegree candi
dates may e:rclude only acholarshlps or fel
lowship Vatlta from liu-i!lempt organi2a
tiona or intarnational or governmental 
agenci .... limited to a muimum lifetime 
e:rclusion of ~IO,800 The elelusion for inci
dental amounts received by nondegree can
didalai is not limited. 

(t) PoY1M"" for wrvicu. -Amounls re
ceived by degree candidata are not eligible 
for the e:rc\Wlion if they repretlent payment 

:~:t:t.,~u::t ~~~:aIlOl~';...~~~'f-~Ii 
candldata for a particular degree must 
perform .uch IIOlrvia.. 

Granta received under a Federal pro
gram which would otherwiMI be eligible for 
the ellcluaion, but for the fact that the re
cipient muet perform future Bema. aa a 
Federal employee, are ellcludable to the 
e:ltent u-t for tuition and reqUired f_, 
book., .uppliee, and equipment. 

I·re.id~nl'. J'ropoMal 

(Ii I,. Kt',.erol.-Amounte received 88 ' 
scholarships or fellow.hip vanta by degree 
candidates would be includible in the r&
cipient's gr088 income e:rcept to the ,,:rtent 
that they were required to be, and were, 

r';'':!..:'::..,!u!}i~::''~~i~Ui~~~d~u= 
didalee would not be permitW to e:rclude 
any such amounta, but could ellclude reim· 
bursementa for incidental e:rpelUle8 (travel, 

r:;::h~n~i'd;!:: w~~fd n~~ beeq;:~~~ 
to ellclude incid .. ntal elpelUle8 

(t) PoY1Mn" (or u rvu-e..- The apecial 
rule concerning performance of eervica re
quired of all candidatea (or !l particular 
degree would be f'!\peal'ld 

er:!?':r:~i~O:.Jebere~:,:,~ certain Fed-

Eff«/ilJt' oote.- The pro~ would be 
efTective for echolal'1lhips and feUowtlhipe 

::.::v';:n~:~~~~sl.e:~~h:.~iif¥ II °bind. 
~, comm~::'d;~~ r=~: :~:~~or 
I, I~ amounta received would be e:rclu'l 
able under p..-ntiaw throllllh 1990. 

lIuu8e Hill 

(I) In gnlero/.-Same 88 President 's pm· 
J'OH8I, elcept that amounta received by 
nondegree candidates for incidental el · 
pelUle8 are not e:rcludable (although ofTset
tmg deductions are available if such coals 
qualify 88 busineea ellpen8e8 under sec. 1621 

(t) Por""''''' for urvicu .- Same aa 
Preeident a propoaal. 

Same 88 President'8 propoeal 

Eff«lwe dGte_-The provision is effective 
for IICholal'1lhips and fellowtlhips lfTII>nted 
al\.er September 26, 1985. 

('halrman '. Propo.al l 
(1) In ge,.ua/ - Some BB lIouse bil l. 

(2) Poy_n" for urvlCt' .. . - Same 88 
Pretlldent'. propoaal 

Same 88 Pretlident's propoaal 

19W;:fo~::h:t'a':;.hi~~~~:II~:.t~;:~'!n~: 
ed al\.er March I, 1986 



It .. m 

(I \)~durtlon. for P ..... om" F..p.-nd
itllrr~ 

I. It~mlled dedurtlon. for c .. r
lain State and lorel tIIus 

2. Charltllbl .. deduction for non
It~mllP'" 

3. Adoption ... p.-n .... 

t. INOIVIO.~J"L II'I(:O~F,: TAX .PJl()~ISIO~~-:-\('ontlnu~.~1 . 

' Pr~<~nl L~':-'-------T Pre.id~nt'. Pr"po<al . lIou<~ lIiI! - 1 ----(:;.lIir..:n·. I'ropooal --I 

Individuals mllY clllim i· .... mized deduc
tions with I't!lIpect to the follo .... i"l1 StilI-.! 
lind local !.Iu1l8: incomf! wes, :-eal pro~r
ty talles, pe"",nal property !.lues. ond wee 
!.lues. No other Slate onti local tawes ere 
deductible by individuols unletll! incurn.d 
in .. busineM or in on income-producing 
(investment) activity. 

Nonitemizers may deduct their chllrita· 
ble contributioM in IIddition to taking the 
standllro deduction (ZBA), subject to Iimi
lations for pre-1986 years. 

The maximum nonitemizer dPduction 
10118 $25 for 1982 lind 19R.~, and $76 for 

:!~:ri:~W98!~50 ,l:r:ct':~I~~ t~th:u~un! 
dollar ClIp. For 1986. the full amount of 
contributloM ill deductible. 

th~n~~s=n;~audi~~)di!u~~~~o;:,~ 
chllritabl.. contributions by nonitemile", 
made after 1986. 

An itemized deduction ill allo .. ed ror up 
to $ 1,600 or adoption fees end eJ\pet\8ell 
(lIUch 811 court C08l8 and attorneys' rt'ell) for 
the adoption or a child with "pecial need!!, 
i ..... hllndicapped or other children .. Iigible 
for adoption 8I1IIilItance payments und .. r 
the Social Security Act. 

Itemized l!eductiOM for Slate and local 
!.Iue5 ... ould be repealed. 

State ond local !.Iuee other th .. n income 
!.Iuee would be deductible if incurn.d in a 
bUllineM or, subject to th .. limitation in the 

~~~Iw:.~ in~~:':1 ~y ~i'i~vid~:\ i~i~ 
investment activity, th_ !.Iu..., would be 

~"::~11t!hded~~i .. ~~~~'~~Vi~ue~ totth! 

~tn:=:~ i~': rr~~~f o.fjusW 

Eff",tiw da~.-Taxable years beginning 
after 1985. 

The nonitemizer charitable deduction 
would be re,-Jed for contributioM mod .. 
&fier 1985, ' .e., one year earlier than th .. 
8Cheduled termination of the nonitemizer 
deduction under pre8ent la ... 

Th .. itemized lIdoption eKpenae deduction 
would be repMled in Mtici""tion thot 0 

direct ellpenditure progTllm would be en· 
oeW to continue Federal support for fami· 
Ii"" adopting children with special needs. 

Eff"'tiw do~. -Gen8ra1ly JMuary I, 
198')~ .. Keep! th .. t 'p~nt I .. " .. ould apply 
for pre-IM6 adoptioM Md tlpecial phll8l'Out 
rulee "ould apply for edoption. during 
1986. 

Some ae pN'Ol'nt low 

ile""':h~~~~bl~".i"eJ:cfu~nThte t~iil ':;:~~: 
;~:~ed~~on'i.!i :fu.~~9~r~~~ fd~~~~ 
." subject to 0 $100 noor 

SlIme 811 Preeident's pro~: 
(a) th .. adoption eKpen&<' deduction ill re

pealed; and 

Ti~~ \~_~d:r:t! ~1:rS:U'ri':'A: i: 
om .. nded to provide matchIng funds 811 en 

:!::,~iJo}~ti:y e~lilld wi~h s=o~~ 
"ho hae t-n plBOed for adoption in lie· 
cordance with IIppliCllbl .. State and local 
law Such expet\8ell include all qualified 
adoption ""pe~ included in the curnnt 
tall deduction provilcion. The .. freetiv .. date 
i8 to be coordin"ted with repeal or th .. cur· 
rent tall deduction 

ltemited deductions for Stat .. ond local 
88lf'8 talle!! ond pel'8Onol property tall .... not 
incurred in a busine88 or invl'6tm<'nt actlvi· 
ty .. ould be .... pealed !If incurred in a busi
neM or inveetment ectivity, thelle ta.f'8 

d~~litl: uC:J'~~a~~g..i~:'~f';~I=~iI~~i~~ 
deductioM for such activitiee ) Itemized de
ductioM for reel property ta."" .. ould be 
.. 1I_ed 8JI under pretlent la" ltemi.ted de
ductions for income tall"" would be allowed 

~o~~= rUna\!~;; :~=b% t~e ~";!.~: 
ers in the af>.percent bracket. 

Eff"'tiw do~.-Tall8ble years bl-ginning 
on or &fier January I, 1987. 

The nonitA!mizer chllritable deduction 
would be made permonent (with no floorl . 

Eff",lilJf! dal~ -On enactment 

Retain pretlent la .. 



II~m 

4. J)rduclibillty or mort,..~ In · 
ier"t lind tau. allocable to 
la.·rr.,., allowancH ror mlnl.
t~n and mllitary ~nonn~1 

I. INJ>JVIDUAL INCOME TAX PROVISION~Conllnuecl ) .. 

"r.,.~nl Law 

The IRS haa ruled that a miniBter may 

~!e!!~~~b~~~e ~~=t ~:!!='!l 
lowance. This rulin& "81 based on Code 
&e<.-tion 266(1). which diBaJlo ... deductionB 

f~~'::'T'I:ru~~OC:~:liedtoefT~i~:eJ~f~ 
1. 1983. aubject to transitional relief (ea· 
tended thro14h 1986) for minLst.ers ownin& 
hom811 befoM 1983. 

Pr~.id"'i1t'. I'ropolal 

No proviBion 

"OU8~ Bill 

The bill provides a permanent rule (ef· 
fective Mtroactivelyl that miniBtenl receiv· 
in& taI·free parsonage allm.· •• ucee. ilIJ well 
&8 militar-j peraonllel r""eivilll! f.Iu·free 
mililarl houain& aiiowanColS. are not pre-

I

· chIded by IM'£tion 266 from Jeductin& mort· 
gage inte""'t Or .--J I'reperty Wee on the 
f.lupayer·s nooidence. 

Chairman '. I'ropo.al 1 
Same as lIoWie bill 

10 



Ih'm 

t:. t:'p"n.~. fnr lIu.ln~.o nr In",.t
m ... nt 

I Tra.~1 .. nd pnt.rttllnment n""n ••• 
(J. /Hpal f'.rlHnOf" 

b. Ent.rlulnmn.t • .It/HMn 
othf'r than (or mMU 

I. INIlIVlIltJAI.INCOME TAX PR()VlgIONg-(Cnntinu~d' 
------r-------------~---

I'rpqf>nt 1.8"" 

(al M .. al .. xpt'n8e!l that constitute oroinllry 
and n..cl'MHry businE'M eX)JE'n_ g .. n"rolly 
ar .. dPductibl .. if the mpal tak .... plac .. in an 
atmORph .. ", conduciv .. to busin.- diecuII
sion. wh"th"r or not bu.inet!8 iR discu8lM'd 
hl'for ... during. or IIftI'r the m .... 1 Unlike 
th" subootantiatian rul... for dl'ducting 
ath .. r .. nt .. rtainment "oppnses (fOe<' bPlow), 
th" taJlpay .. r nt'('(/ not show that such m .. al 
.. xpt'n_ a", .. ith .. r directly .... laW to or 
..-.ciatPd with th .. activ .. canduct af bUBi· 

(hI Entl'rtainment eopen_ are deducti
ble if, in addition to colUltituting ordinary 
and n~ry buain_ expp~. they are 
either (i) dir'@dly ",laW to the activ .. con
duct of the lax payer's bUllineN. or (ii) if 
dil"'Ktly prec:.ding or folio,", .; a .ubootantial 
and bona fide bUllinellll diecU8!lion. llMOCialr 
I'd with the activ .. conduct of th" taJlpayer'. 
bUllin_. 

No dl'duction or credit ill a11~ for the 
coort of purchMing or constructing certain 
.. ntertainm .. nt faciJitiN ( .. g., luxury sky
bollN). Thill limitation dON nat apply to the 
",ntal of ouch a facility. 

l)r~.ld~nt'" l'r"po<AI 

(a) Allowable dl'ductions for a bUBin_ 
m .. al wauld be IimiW to $25 timN th" 
numhl'r of participants in th .. meal. plus one-

::~~~~~. "~= ~~~i::'~~;f~!a~~Z .. ~~ 
businellll, but not to m"a1s fumillhPd on th .. 
p",millee of th" taJlpay .. r primarily for its 
.. mployPell. 

(h) DeductION! for entl'rtainmeDt ea-

~m"i:t =~:NI~~~ '!:lo~~ 
reimbunoement ~ment (iD "hlch cue 
the deductioo would be deoied to the party 
making the reimbunoementl, (ii) item. wed 
lUI compalUl8tion to the beoef\ciarJ8II, (W) 

~al~~~ a1:tr (~.,~~.: .::~~~ 
:~I~~~i~~~~~t:~lic (".g., aamplN 

"nu.~ Rill 

(a) Und .. r th" HolUll' bill. RO pprCl'nt of oth· 
"rwi8P allowable bUllin... meal exJlE'~ 
(inciudiDR meale a"ay from hom,,) can be 
dl'ducted Thill reduction rule 411110 appliee 
to m .. als furnillhPd on an .. mpl01."r's p",m
i_ to its employ8P8, unl ... (I) wed lUI 
comppnaation. or (ii) excludable under the 
subsidized eating facility or de minimill 
fring .. ben .. fit .. xclUllions (8e'C. 1321. ~rtain 
ath .. r "xc .. ptiona apply 

In addition. no dPduction ill allowPd 
unl_ (i) buain_ ill diecUMl'd during. or 
directly bPfo", or aller, the meal lexcept 
far an individual ftHting alone "hile ."ay 
from home on bUllin_), and (iii th .. meal 

::SWa ~"the b~rv':' C%~=~f=~pa'; 
.. r'. bWlin_. The Trea8ury ill in~ructPd to 
tighten subootantiation requirements; .pe
cial froud and negligence penalti" .pply 
to Ct'rtain improper dPductions 

(h) 80 ~nt of olhenriae a1IOW1lble en
tertainment ellpaMM can be deducted 
Items lilltl'd sa exceptions UDder the PreIIi · 
dent's propoaal are deductible in full (with 
reduction rule applicable to e wPHyer that 
reimbu.... entertainment ellpaMM). lUI 
"ell lUI the full amouot ~ for tickets to 
certain charitable fundralJling .parlll event. 
Ticket COIJl8 io ea~ of face value are 
nondPductible. elloe-pt with regard to tickets 
for chariteble fundra.illing 8pOrlII events . 

In addition, dPductioM for the rental or 
oth"r lUll' af II IUlIury skyboll .t a sparlll 
a",na are dillallowed, to the eatent in ""~ 
of the C08t of regular tickets. if WOl'd by th .. 
taJlpay"r for more than one In'ent. 

('hnirmon'" "ropn~RI "1 

(a' Sam .. "" Hau8P bill 

(h) Same lUI HOWIe bill. except without th .. 
.peei .. 1 rul" in the Hou .... bill for .kybox" 

II 



Item 

to 7'ro~1 uJWlUe. (oIM,. 
tlloll roll~III","') 

I. INI)JVmUAl.. INCOME TAX PROVISIONS-H'.ontlnu~l 

Prroent La .. 

T:;~:: eaL:e:u.z. inu::.~r:oo tb":kr:!!':a~;': 
while away (rom home in t~e conduct o( a 

~h:~:'70'~:~~:ii~;t::d~~: w~:k~vne;i 
deductible. 

(2) EducotwlUJl trolotl.-Travel may 
quali(y ae a form o( education, and thus 

;:~nr~iu.;~av~li~ ~~Ir:;i'n~~ns t~~ 
Improve8 eaisting employment .kills or is 
required by an employer or by applicable 
laws or r"trUI.llon • . 

(:II Chantobk tro""I.-Trllvel away 
(rom home may give riee to a charitable 
deduction when-

Ii) an individual deducts out-o(
pocket travel eapeneee on the ground 
that they were incurred in performing 
services for the charity; Or 

liil the charity itself paya for travel 
by an individual who hae made a con· 
tribution to the charity. 

Preoiden"e Propo .. 1 

(c' J) l.urury wat~r trofUportatlOn. -No 
deduction would be allowed (or the COOIt o( 
luaury water traneportatiun, to the eatent 
in e~ce811 o( the coet o( otherwise IIvailable 
bueinese treneportation. 

lIou.r Hill 

(c}(J) Luxury water trofUportotloll.-De
duction. for luaury water transportation are 
limited Isubj<w:1 to a!rt.Un !!aceptionsl to 
twice the highest Federal travel per d,em 
times the number o( daya in transit . This 
limitation doee not apply to deductions (or 
cruise ehio ccnveotione, which remain eub
ject to preeent-Isw limitation •. 

(·hairman '. Propo.al 

(cXIJ Luxury water troruportotwn. Same 
ae House bill. 

-I 

(2) EducahollO I trol.>el.-No deduction I (2) EducotwfUJl t",,,,,L-Same ae Presi-I (2) EducotwlUJl tIlJlotl.- Same ae Presl-
would be allowed (or travel that would be dent'e propoeal . dent's propoeal 

~::v~~:::'I~tft~re. °an (:~ of:~!t~::t the 

(:I) Chantobk trolotL-No provision I (:II Choritobk trotoe/.- The present-law I (:II Clumtobk tro ..... /.-Retaln preeent 
rule applicable to medical deductione (or law. 

~f::~~.B~~ e:;:~edf~m c.!~~ble(de: 
ductione claimed for trllJ\8portation and 
other travel eapensee incurred in perform
ing eervicee away from home (or a charita· 
ble organization ThUll, no deduction is al
lowed lor euch eapensee (whether paId dl ' 
rectly by the individual or indirectly 
through a oontribution to the organization) 
lin 1_ " there is no significant element of 
peraonal pleaeure, recreation, or vacation 
In the travel away (rom home." 

12 



[---
lI~m 

(" Trol ... 1 u"..n .... (atM' 
thon con~nttOl .. 1 (ConL) 

d. Tm~l u"........ (or ot
tnldlng ronl'f'ntu,ru 

e. Err"tt .. d4t .. (all tnJNI 
OM ~ntf'rlntnm .. nt pro"t
• Ion.) 

I. INDIVIOUAL INCOME TAX PROVI!HONR-(C"nllnu~) 
.,. .' { 

Pr ... ~nl I. .... 

(41 Away from homi! bmltation.
Th"re ill no statutory time limit on the 
~riod during which a taxpay"r may qual
Ify B8 "away from home," thus j(iving ~ 
to deductions for transportation expen_ 
and meal., lodging, and other living "ll
pt'n_. for ".ample, an individual who 

;':~la:rb::..r;e:a~ ,:!d~rt~ :;:-a~~~~is:! 
!lOme circumstanO!!!!, d~lJct the COI!Il! of 
living in another city. "ven for a PE'riod in 
ex~ of one year. in renneetion with tem· 
porary employment in that city. 

(dKIJ In li"'n .. rol.-The roet of attending a 
convention or ""minllr. "it her for business 
or for inv""tment pu~, gem·rally ill d~ 
duclible. 

(1) FOT?igrI conwntioru.-No dE'duction ill 
allowed for the ccet of attending a conven· 
tion outeide of th" North American area 
(i .... not in th" U.S., Canada, Mexico, or 
ct'rtain Caribbean countri",,) unleas the 
tax payer can show that it WB8 U re8.llOnll· 
ble to hold the conv .. ntion there B8 in the 
North American aM!u. ~rlain Caribbean 
countri .... including Bermuda, a~ treated 
Ill! in the North American BrPa if they make 
available ~rtain tax information to U.S. 
lIuthorities. 

(3) CroiM-.hip conwntinru.-DeductiotUl 
for IIttending convrntions held on crui8o! 

~1';.e:~ al~d~~ .!hofl;~88Wo~~u':fe: 
th .. emi8o! ship ill regil!tered in the U S. 
and stop! lit porte of call only in the U.S. 
In IIddltion. special sub«tantialion rulea 
apply. 

Prp.ld .. nr. Prnpo.al 

p:~U:lle~~~: w'~~~~:":.~i:;i~ 
vidual ill aWIlY from home. work lU!l8ign
mente thllt extend for mOM! than onll y"ar 
in a location would be considered indefi
nite rllther than temporary, and no deduc
tiOIlll would be allowed for travel to and 

~n~ t::: ~ :~!t~hii~'::-:~~~~"":!t 
the job site. 

(dKIJln §\'MroL-Nospecial rul" (_ mnl 
and rntertainmllnt Iimilatiollll d-=ri~ 
aboft). 

(I) Forrip COfIvmtiolUl.-No lIpIICial pro
vilrion. Undar S. 1718 (Introduced at the 
nlquMt of thll Administration). Bermuda 
would qualifr. .. in the North American 
area even if It d08 not mak" llvailable tax 
informlltion. rrubject to Pretlidential certifi
cation. 

(3) CroiM .. hip convmlioru.-No deduc
tion would be allowed for the coet of lit
tending con""ntiollll, IIIIminaro. or other 
mel!tingw held llboard emilie shipl! 

(,,' Tuable yean beginning after Decem
ber 31. 1985 . 

"ou.~ Rill 

(41 Away from horlU! limltahon.-Re
lain pr{'fM'nt law 

(d~ 11 In §\' .... rol.-The coet of attending Il 
convelltion or ""mlnllr for inveatment pur
poeee is not dMuctible . 

(I) Forrigrl conwntioru.-No «pt'cial pro
mion. 

(3) CroiM .. hip 
p.--nt law. 

conwntioru. -~n 

(,,' Same u P"",ident's propoeal 

('halrman'. Prnpo"al - - l 
(41 A...,y from hom.. hmltahnn.-Re

lain p"-"",nt law 

(dKllln li"' .... rol.-8amf' Ill! Hol18l' bill. 

(~)p~:re:.~~,:=;-Same Ill! S. 17J8 

(j) CroiM·e/up 
prelOl'nt law. 

conl!<!'ntooru. -~n 

(f'1 TIllIabI .. y""ro beginning a.fler o.-cem
~r 31.19116. 
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Item 

2. Employ~ busln". u~n~., 
Invulmenl u~n.e., end 
olher mllKelianeou. llemlz~ 
d~uctlon. 

a. Mt.~//q,MO'" Ikmlud th· 
dMC'tton. 

b. "Abow·IM·IIM" Up'tIM. 

Co Home of~ up', .. e. 

, ( 

I. INDIVIDUAL INCOME TAX PROVISIONs-(Contlnu~1 

Presenl La,., 

( .. , A number of espe/Ulell of producing 
income are aUowable only as itemized de
ductiona. This category, commonly called 
the "m~lIaneoua deductiolUl," colUlista 

:;::.=~y ce':W:~n =PI;l~r!:::n,: 
veatment income, anrellpe/Ulell relating to 
filing w retuma. 

pe~':.% ~edf .~!~the-t~:.~ ~j: 
culeting I'lju.t.ed gJ'ta income, and thus 
are nol atnOIlI the millcelianeou. it.emj,M 
deductiona: (/l espe~ reimbu'-! by the 
employer, (21 employee travel espenaee, (31 
employee I.ran8portation ellpenaee, and (41 
buain_ ellpe..- of employ_ who are 
oullide ..ueopenona 

(cl An itemized deduction is allowed for 
use of a part of one'e home 811 an office 

:r~~ ht;~~~:'~-::::t ~r!~~h'::~~v:: 
ience of the employer, (21 the home office 
must be used regularly and escluaively 
either 811 the laIpeyer'e principal plaoe of 
buain_, or to meet patienlB, clienll, or 
customers, and (31 the deduction cannot 
ellceed the laspayer'e gr.- income from 
the buain_. A recent caee held that theae 

::::: adopo~i~n a:t:?'is h:~~ ~hhis ~~fo~ 
er. 

Pruldent's Proposal 

(al The miacellaneoue itemized deduc· 
tione would be mov&t ".bove-the-line" (i e ., 
would al&o be deducti"le by nonitemi2erel, 
and allowed only to the utent that. when 
&ggrefIaU>d with the employee espenaee de
ecribed below, they esceeded one percent of 
the laIpayer'e &<ljuaU>d gnBI income (AG)). 

(bl Employee espenaee (other than th.
reimb'Jraed b~ the employerl would be ago 

fe1..'::t~na 1~r ;~~~tth~=lan.:~ 
floor. In addition, State and locar taIee 
(other than income laIea' that releted to 
.... inveetment activity of the wpayer 
(other than one involving the production of 
rental or royalty incomel would be II8If"!' 
gated WIth the m .... llanMua <leductlOna 
ror purpoeee of tha floor . 

(cl No provision. 

HOL!~8i11 

I 
I 

(01 Under the HoWIe bill, a one-percent I 
floor ill placed under itemized deductions 
for miacellaneoua employee, investment, 
and certain other ellpe1l8M, and nonreim· 
buraed employee travel and other elIpe/Ulell 
that p.-ntly are deductible "above-the
line" are included in the miacellaneoua 
itemized deduction . 

re~b~=t;eth:s:,=~~:~~ ~~:: 
with the p.-nt millcellaneoua itemized de
ductiOD8 for purpoeee of the one-percent 
floor. 

w~~n ~e :m~~~al~i~ ~~io~ :rtl~ 
home to his employer. In addition, the 
home office deduction ill limiU>d to the w · 
payer'e net income from the buaine88 (i e ., 

f~ ~h~b::i:.:;aa ot:.l!}!tnahoa~~ri:m': 
deductiona may be carried forward to later 
yeare. 

Chairm .. n's Propo ... 1 I 

(al Same as HoWIe bill 

(b l Same as HoWIe bill 

(cl Same as House bill . 

H 



I. 'NOIVIHUAL INCOME TAX PRflV'SIUNR-I('ontin".d, 

[~ 
-----------------.-------------------------r----~~---- . , .. 

It.m 

2. ~:mployM' bu.ln ... n~n8". 
inv"Rtmf'nt f!'1.,.n"~"t and 
"th.r ml.cf!lIanwu. d~uc. 
liuno (("unL) 

d. Hobh/l lou~, 

•. Errrdlr.v dnt. 

t". Polltlca' 
("redit 

Contribution, Tu 

Pr ••• nt Law 

Idl Hobby ,.- lire retltricted to the 

a!:~~E'd0fn~o::bei~h::t.i;y ~titaiC:~v;:,f.~ 
e'f! in 2 out of 6 coMeCutive rf!an. or 2 out 
of 7 yean for ho~ breedmg or raci!lf. 
(lIowf!ver. an activity neM not meet thUl 
I!tandard in order to avoid treatment Its a 
hobby.) 

Prtoldf!nt'. Propooal 

(dl No provision. 

(f!) Eff«tj~ OOt. (employee bWlin_ ell· 
penlM'll. ete.).-TlllUlble Yelln beginning 
after 1986. 

Individual tupayen mar claim a nonr&- I The political contributioM endit would 
fundable incomf! to end,t f!qual to on~ be repealed. 
half thf! amount of thf!ir contributioM to 
political candidaUIII and ~rtain political 

~::'r~ ~'::f'm~~o~o!~~r: c~i~a:~ 
for an individual and $100 for a marriE'd 
couple filing a joint return. I Eff«tive oou.-TallllbI8 yean beginning 

on or aftfIr January I. 1986. 

(; . Pr •• ld.ntlal Campal«n ChN'kolf I Individual tupeyen may allocate $1 ($2 
on 8 joint return) of their Fedaral income 

~=itfu~d. t~o~:,~~e~~: f~~t~~ 

The checkoff ror the Praridential Elec
tion Campaign Fund would be ~ed. 

uaE'd to finance the campaigne of pre8iden· 
ti .. 1 and vice-pre8idential candidatAool and 
thf! nominating conventions of some politi· 
cal partiew. 

Eff«ti~ dnu.-RetUrtUI rued for 19R6 
(which. in g~neral. mU8l be filed by April 
16.1987). 

IInu." Rill 

(dl Under the Houllt' bill, an achvity 
(other than ho~ breE'dio!l or racingl if! 
prftlumed not to be a hobby if it iI! profila. 
ble in 3 out of 5 consecutive yeare; preeent. 
law rull'S are retained for horse actlvitiee 

( 'hairmRn'R PrnpnqRI ---J 

(dl Same 9JI House bill 

(~I Effr'CIj~ dau (8mpl0.ree bu.ineM f!ll ' l (el Effedj(le dnu ( .. mploy .... bWlin_ f!ll' 
pelUlElll, ete.).-Samf! M Pre8ldent'e pro~1 penlM'll. ete.).-Tuable yeare beginning on 

or after January I. 1987. 

Under the bU!. a endit III allowed to in· 
dividualll for the full amount of political 
contributioM. up to a maximum of $100 
($200 for a joint return I, made to a Con· 
greeeional candidate for election in the 
Slate in which the topeyer ....... idew. 

Eff«lilOf' dnle.-Tallabll' yeare b..ginning 
after 1986. 

Relain prewnt law. 

Retain preeent law 

~lain preeent I .... 
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Item 

A. \I~prKlatlon 
I. AcceleraiH deprKlaUon 

II. Cod r«ooerll chuu. 

II. A(;O:U:RATEO COST RECOVERY SYSTEM AND INVESTMENT TAX CREDIT 

Prr"'t"nt Law 

lal Cool rrcooery claun 

Under the Accelerated Caet Recovery 
Sy.tem ." ACRS"I. recovery deduction. are 

:::,rm~n~a~~p~y~~:at~~~Zu!:i 
for ':fiowable inveelment t.aa credit). The 
claaaification o( _lB undar ACRS !fener
ally ia ~ 00 the A.et DeprectBtion 

~~e.;; ~~~:aot;~~f~:.li~~ ~':id-
point") was provided (or all _lB U8ed in 
the 88me activity. other than certain _lB 
with com moo characten.tiC8 le.g., canl; 

3.YftJr cta..: Property with an ADR mid-

f:i~t~a.:t: r':::'f,r ;:: ~~~~ ~~~ 
connection with .-rch " eaperimenla
tion and certain horoee Method ;. ISO JM:r
cent declining balance. awitching to str&ght 
line, over 3 yean. 

5 ·:yftJr cta..· All tangible penonal proper
ty not included in any other cl8811 Includes 
railroad track. commercial paaeenger air-

~~~:ctur:d Me~h,:!!lt:'lfl::rce~:I:~[·1 
balance. switching to straight line, over' 
years. 

an/~DR ~~i~~b~}C I~t~i~ ~~r:~. w;~ 
tain burnen and boilen with an ADR mid
l'tint of 26 yean. and mobile homee 

swi~~i11 tol~r;:hlti~e~~!~':'8 y~~~ce. 

IS-:yftJr publIC ullilly c/au: Other public 
utility property with an ADR midpoint of 
more than 25 yean Method ill 100 percent 
declining balance. .witching to straight 
line. over 15 years 

Pre_ident'. Propo.al 

(al Co.I rrcol~ry claun 

ACRS would be replaced by the Capital 
Caet Recovery Sy.tem t"CCRS"). Under 
CCRS. a recovery percentage would be ap-

~t ~=it.=i~:...i:~d~~a;1isU8~ul~~:t 
be balled on ACRS or ADR; rather _lB 
would be identified by descriptions drawn 
(rom the U S. National Income and Prod· 
ucts Account prepored by the Commerce 
Department: 

M~:1 isC~v~ie!?:2zt'~~e~:"J:n~-
ing balance method. switching to atraight 
line. over 4 years. 

CCRS C/au 2: Trucks. bWle8. trailers. 

::;~ip::'~~~' M~u::')t~g·eq:~~a1:..c::o::;t~l3 
percent declining balance method •• witch
Ing to straight line. over 5 yean. 

CCRS ('/au 3 Construction machinery. 
tracton. aircraft. mining " 011 field ma
chinery, and in.truments Method io equiv
elent to 198 percent declining balance 
method. switching to straight lin ... over 6 
years. 

CCRS Clau 4 All tangible penonal 

f~~iud'!! ~ai~r:~I~~:k l~n~n~u~~~te:n!cI=d 
lixtures. Method i. 154 percent declining 
balance method. _witching to .traight line. 
over 7 yeol1l 

lIouse lIi11 

(al Co.I rrcooery c~ 

ACRS ill replaced br the Incentive De--

=~ti':oui1o~m g~~u~" a~~~d~n~l~ 
pl'tlllent c1il88 liv,,", (or AC>R midpoint IIvesl 
IDS deductions are .ubject to InCre811e8 for 
innotion a<ijuatmenlB. beginning in 19811. 

Cta.. I : Property with ADR midpoints 

~ld~~~~ks~P;I:~I:~~i~:h~ef.in~:; 
:d~!:u~c1~:°'Me;::~c1~ s~~~n~ 
declining balance. switching to atraight 
lin ... over 3 yean. 

eta.. I : Property with ADR midpoints of 
at leaat 3 but 1_ than 7 yean. pi ... can 
and light .general purJl'*' trucks. qualified 
technolOlPcaI equIpment, corrputar-~ 

:::~';."~o=d ~=:eralhoo~ l:i~dht!,ngtr:\~~ 
computen. heavy trucks ... lectroniCII manu-

~tb~ngi. ~ o.:!':~t gd:cl~~~~:: 
awitching to atraight line. ovar 6 yean. 

at ~=t ~ ~~Ij= t~ ~:e::drn::'i~d:: 
olT.hon! drilling. chemicala manufacturing. 
and distributive tradee and aervicee _ts. 
Method is 200 percent declining balance, 
switching to straight line. over 7 yean. 

Cta.. 4: Property with ADR midpoinlB of 
at least 10 butl_ than 13 yean. pi ... horoee 
other than race horaee. and property that 

!::he~.!D~ncl~~in!~~e~~i't =~: 
aircraf\. mobil .. homes and olTlcee. railroad 

~rf~.!~r~.c~~::r~o~~n~~ticl:r:~~a~':;';: 
ing Method ill 200 percent declining bal 
ance. 8witchlng to straight line. over 10 
yean 

Chairman's Propo_al 

(6 ) Carll rrcoocry claues 

ACRS would be retained with changes in 
the cl88IIificetion of certain long-lived ..... 
sets . ACRS deduction8. eacept for real prop-

~rk :~ul~h~ :f}i~:: fd~::n~~n \i~3~ 
below.! 

3·:yftJr clau: Same 88 pl'tlllent law. add'rag 
computan and computer-baaed telephone 
central olTlce _itching equipment. and u 
c/udl"1t can. li4\ht trueD. and truck trac-

~ce. e~~~ ~00 at~ht"~in~~~~~' 
yean. 

ca~~~~~:na.i ~~n~~;~~.:", 
li:~~n~ :~~~ g~~r~~th::d~l5J 
pereant declining balance. switching to 
straight line. over 6 years. 

100:yftJrcta..: Same 88 preeent law. add.rag 
property that is eacluded (rom the f>.year 
claM becaU8e o( an ADR midpoint life of 16 

~::'cI=;l:a::rif>.e;!~;:O~':fr .PM~h~ 
::. !~~hUi:e~~~~i:if y~ce. 8witchlng 

IS-:yftJr cta..: Property with an ADR mid
point of 20 yean and greatar if It 18 uhllty 
property or steam and electric generahon or 

~:I?~~o~ce~a..~::!:tfng is :"60 :::h~ 
line. over If; yean. 
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Item 

I . Arr~I.r"tH d~pr ... I"tlon lcont.' 
( 0) ('001 ,....,..., .... rll ria •••• (NI,d,) 

II. Acn:I.F.RATF.rl cn!'lT RECOVF.RY SYSTEM ANIl INVF.STMF.NT TAX ('RF.DlT-IConllnuH' 

Pre.enl 1.0 .. 

IS -war noal pmf'9rl,Y claM' Low-income 

~~~s~~:: !rt~hh~g,sto2~ro~h~e~~e~';~~~il~ 
yea",. 

19'yf'Or noal pmperly daM. Buildinge and 

~nRtii~ ::i:: ~::a:;~IY :d~eb~fJi~' 
Method i. 170 p.-rcent ~Iin ;ng balance, 
switching to straiRht line, over 19 yea",. 

Pruldenl;. Prnpoool 

CCRS ClaM S: Railroad "tructuref', ship" 
& boats, engin", & turbin .... , plant & Pquip
ment for Reneration, transmi ... ion , And dis
tribution of ell'Ctricity and other power, 
and distribution plant for communication 
.... rvic.... Method ill equivalent to 170 p.-r
cent dl'Clining balance method, 8witchinR 
to straight line, over ten yea MI. 

Iy C;~: 1~:~~h!~~i~r M!t~:r~ 
~:va:~~~ ~tc~::n~ '!f~~f I~~!: 
over 28 yean. 

"ou.~ filII 

ClaM,~ Prop.-rty with ArlR midpoints of 
at I .. ".t l:l but 1e8A lhan 16 yeaMl, plus 
sinRIe-purp<Me agricultural or horticultural 
structure!!. Includ"" _ts ulM'd in pulp 
manufacturing, primary steel manufactur
ing , And railroad machinery and equip
ment Method ill 200 p.-ra-nt dl'Clining b"l· 
ance, _itchinR to strsight line, over 13 
yeoMl 

at1~':: ~6Pb~ri:: ;~~ ~:e:,!d'i::~~: 
vl'III!M'ls and be'll"'" Method ill 200 p.-rcent 
dl'ClininR bal"nce, switching to straight 
line, over 16 y~aMl. 

CLaM 7: Prop.-rty with ADR midpoints of 
at leMt 20 but 1_ than 25 Y"'''MI, plutt very 
low-income housing. Includes cement man· 
ufacturing, pip.-line transp?rtation, and 
nuc/e"r production of electncity. Method ill 
200 ~rcent dl'Clining balence, switching to 
stm'Rht line, over 20 ye"MI 

ClaM 8' Property with ADR midpoints of 
at le88t 2Ii but I ... than 30 yeaMl, plutt tele
phone distribution plant and comparable 

~;::f::t~~n~l~leso~t~!:it~.:u~~ 
tion of electricity Method ill 200 p.-roent 
declininR balllnce, "",itchinR to straight 
line, over 25 yea MI. 

Cu.- 9: Prop.-rty with ADR midpoints of 
at leRllt 30 but 1_ than 36 y!'8"" plUII low
income hOUlling (other than very low 
income hou.ingl. Includ .... railroad struc· 
tUre!!, electric transmi8Bion and distribu· 
tion plant, and gall distribution facilities 

!~~h1ngit! to ~m'l:t::i~e~~~~ y:~ce, 
Cu- 10: Property with ADR midpolnlll 

of at If'8IIt 36 yf'tlMl, pI,.. all other .... aI 
prop.-rty. Method it! straight line over 30 
yea", 

('hairman'. I'r"pooal l 
JO·.yrnr noal pmptrly c/n" Pr ...... nt IA .. I I>

year and 19-yeor real prop.-rty Method is 
etraight line over 30 yeA", 
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I item 

I. ,4t:N'II'f'Gifod Uprtciallofl (('oIlL) 

6. LILrIl'1l tON 

Co C,.O~. III tla .. tnN/Io" 

d. lHn"ltlo" of IOID-/IU'e/M 
11011./"" 

2. Altrrnatlvr COlt r~overy 
IYltem 

a. /11 ,entral 

b. ProfHrtll pf'f'dom/nalltlll of 
(orr/,,, or/,/" 

(" ProfHrlll ... HI /11 ollter 
.patr 

II. A(,CEU;UATlm COST REt'OVERY SYSTEM AND INV.:STMENT TAX CREIliT-lCnntinuedl 

I'reoenll.llw 

Ibl Recovery dl'tlucl ions for automobil"" 

~I~e..:u~~~to f!~e t~~llft~~1I r~~~~Ii;=; 
4,800 for each oucceeding taxuble year in 
the recovery period. 

(c) Under ACRS, recovery perioda are 
fixed 

(d) Low-lncoOl' hOUIII~ IIlDerally is d&-

~I~ ~~&:tii':w~n!l~e t~i~ma880n: 
ro7.~~t d~a:t ~~~I~a~~::. ~~~~ 
8 subeidi ..... P..-ntly Secllon 8. el~bility 
is defined 88 famillee "'hA- income .. 60% 
or 1_ of area medlsn income, acljUlited for 
familyaiu. 

la) ACRS deductions are reduced Cor 

~~':!7d~Yth~h~n~I~= (~~~ec;:::;a:;,t1~ 
tax-exem:r.t entity, or Illl ilnanced With in
dustrial evelopment bonds the interest on 

ci~:i;n ~~~h:t:.t :~~I~ ~ff~07~~~= 
of (I) computing earningo and profita oC a 
domestic corporation, and 121 applying the 

~~m~~seta:heP~;~~~~~8Iin~a~~:al':,d o:~ 
~~:r a:r~~c::~er:o~~y ~~;',d~~ir.;r~:~ 
to one or more c1888e8 of ACRS property 
placed in service during a taxpable year 

(bl There .. Presidential authority to 
deny the investment tax credit, but not ac
celerated depreciation. 

Ic) No provision. 

Presldenl'. I'ruposal 

Ibl Retain preeeni law 

(c) Tre88ury would monitor and analyze 
aclual experience with all tangtble depre
ciable _t.e 110 that chang"" could be made 
made. 

(d) No provision. 

ti~~) :":~:''fo~s i~~a~d~p~::~:tedet~~ec:: 
sumed decline in an ..-t's value would 
apply Although no specific lyatem is rec
ommended the Admin;.tr.tion propoeal in
dicates that the depreciation Iystem set 

~~~~din.!~e I ~4 ~~":.'::l.,.reIT~!~R~~ 
the innation·a<\lusted baa.. of property 

fr~~d5 ~a:=f::~~o~~i!ed;=;:n.!i~ 
yean! for real property 

Ibl No provIsion 

Ic) No provision. 

Houn Hill 

Ibl Same 88 Pre."dent's proJlOll8I 

Ic) Same aa President's propoeal 

(d) Low·income housing is defined 118 a 
projed where either 20% of tenant.e have 
mcomes equal to 70% or leBB of median 
gr.- income, or 25% of tenant.e have in· 
comes equal to 80% or lesa of median gr(81 
income Very low·mcume housing .. de
fined 88 a project where 40% of tenanta 
have income equal to 60% or 1_ of median 
gl'088 income. 

co~~u!;l";:~a;:o~he d::t~~n~h~o~du": 
under pr"""nt law for property that is 
leaaed to a tax-exempt entity, which is gen-

rlf:llth~':n~~~·~n~~ldr ~h:I!~ b;d.;~t 
payer for property otherwise elilCible for in· 
OI'ntive depreciation, on a c1888-by<IWI8, 

~~~~!>,P:~:pe~,iS ol~::~h~~PL::~~o~; 
n~~·~I:lh~ d:,,":r~ho;~ex~s:~~g~~ lii5a~f! 
(40 years fur real property I. 

Ibl Provide Presidential authority to 

~~:;.ru:~I::;~, d:r:.l~~ti,:; ~r.:~r;~~ 
rulea applicable to the investment tax 
credit. 

Icl Property launched by a U.S. person 
from the Utllted StaUle and used in outer 
space would not be treated 88 foreign use 
property 

Chairman'H "rupoHal 

Ibl Conform fhed IimitaliollB 80 that the 
price range of affected cars is unchllnged 
t'luriCy thllt the fixed limitations apply to 
all deductiot18 claimed for depreciatIOn of 
automobiles, not just recovery deductions 

(el Same 88 President's propu88J. 

(d) No provision (but see XVI C.2., below). 

la) Same 88 lIouse bill, except all la. 
ex .. mpl bond financed pruperly wuuld be 
depreciated under the method for property 
that IB leased to a tax~x .. mpt en Illy. Tax
payers would be permilled to elect 10 r('<.·ov · 
er C08ta using the slral~hl·lllle mplhod uver 
the ACRS recovery penu<i, in Ioeu uf ACRS 

(h) Same 88 House bill 

(c) Same 88 House bill. 
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r- It~m 

3. lndulnJ 

I . AccountinJ ~on.pntlonA 

a. HtJlf-~r 1"G"I¥"tio" 

b. Mld-"",",,, Nlnl¥"I1,," 

5_ Gain on dlApoAltion 

II. '" g .. ""rol 

b. &.id,,"1I1J1 rrol pro~rtr 

r. No" .... 'd~"tl'" .-rol profl
~rtll 

II. A('CELERATEO COST RECOVERY SYSTEM ANI) INVESTMENT TAX CREllIT-(CnntlnuPd' 

Pr~.~nt Law 

adj~8~ 'r:r °rn~~~~O~':w~:~rt.l..~~';;~~ 
tion allowances are acc .. l"ratl.'d, in part, to 
comppn88te for innation. 

(a) Th .. statutory IIChedules for penoonal 
property rPneet a half-year conv .. ntion 
that rPBultll in II hall-ypar deprPCiation al
lo .. anc .. for the Ii .. t recovery Yl'ar, N'gard-
1_ of .. hpn property io placl.'d in service 
during th .. yMr 

Pr~.ld~nt'A Prnpo.nl 

Be!linning with thp BE'Cond ypar an _t 
is in ~",irt· , thp _t's unrl'<'ovprl.'d basis 
would bP adjust..-d upwards for Innation. 

(al The dpprPCiation allowancp for the 

::::~tt~a[h:~t':= ':."vi~e number of 

(h) Under a mid-month convention, rPal I (h' The I18me mid-month conv .. ntion that 
property (other than low-incomp hOl18ing) applil'll to moo rPal property undpr 
placed In llervire or di8~ of st anytiml' prl'llPnt law would IIpply to all propprty. 

:Ia~ in m:,n:..':: ~~ad':~ha;;nrn ~~ 
middle of thp month . 

(II) With limited ex~ption., gain io ........ 
capturl.'d" .... ordinary incom .. to th .. extent 
of prPviol18ly allowt'd dpprPCiation dl.'duc
tion • . Gain in exceM of amountll .ubject to 
f1'C8pturP io trealed 88 capital gain. Theee 
rules havp no application to nondeprPCiable 
property ueed in a trade or bl18ineM (.uch .... 
landl. 

(h, For rI'IIidential real propprty held for 
morP than one year, gain is f1'C8pturl.'d 
only to the extent that accplerated dppre· 
ciation dl.'duction. exCPM .traight-Iine de
ductions. Recapture for low-income hoult-

~ne'diro~:~..:~~"";;rr~operty has t-n 

lel There io no f1'C8pture if the wPIlypr 

~~~r~ighTI:~~r ~:t~~P"Sl~::;.'i;"~"~h~ 
~~';In~iso~;:u;:rreciation-to ext .. nt of 

\a) All pin on d~tion of depreciablp 
propprty would be \aI1.'d lUI OrdIDery in
come. 

(h) No .pPCial provioion. 

Icl No special promion. 

Ifnu.~ filii 

Be!linning in 19RR, IDS dl.'duction. are 
plij;:ihh· for incre..,..." for innation. GPneral
Iy, the dl.'duction. would be increlUll.'d for 
half thp annual innation in pxr ...... of 5 
pprct'nt sinre th .. 8PCond y .. ar an _t i. 
placl.'d in """,ire. 

(al For penlOnal propprty, both thl' first 
and IBllt deprPCiatlOn allowances for an 
_t would reneet the half-year conven
tion . 

(h) For ClRM 10 property and low-incomp 

:~!~~~io~PP~:~~h~~~~~ ,"'ai:~i,0~~~ 
mid-month convention to wPIlye.. who 
place mor .. them 40 pprct'nt of propprty in 
8ervicp during the last quarter of the tax
ablp ypar. 

(a' Rt'tain preeent la,. . 

(hI For low-incom.. hOl18i"" only the 
exCPl!Ol of ,,~ dt'ductlon. ovpr .traight line 

:e~:i;o~. '::;:u;;:' :!':h!b~h=:te~ 
rt'C8pture io re~IlIt'd. For property that 

~a ~,..'!~~b..::. ~COryi. ~:~ 
regulatory authority to determine th ........ 

f~::d':p::.ci~~i~~ ~~~~~~= ... toF::~~~~ 
rl'llidentisl real propprty that io 30-year 
propprty. there io no recapture. 

(cl For non ...... idential aO-Yf'llr rPal prop
~rty, ther .. i. no r<'Capture . 

t'ha;rman'. Pmpo.al -I 
!:rt~~°Ac'ri§ d:~~ti!~:nw~~n: p~a~ 

C, .. for incre8lM!ll for innation. Gen"rn!f;, 
the dl.'ductions wou Id be i ncrp.......! for thl' 
full Iltnount of innation in exceM of a 2 
pprcent annual aVl'ragl' 8inre the IIPCOnd 
Yl'ar an _t io placed in ""rvicp. The inna
tion adju.tment would be cappl'd for inna
tion eXCPMing an 8 perCPnt annual average. 

(al Sam ...... Houllt' bill 

(hI Th .. preeent-law mid-month conven
tion would apply to 30-year real property, 

::t.~ ;:Ja:'::r!''J.:.rtlo ::!~l orp~~~~ 
in II<'rvicp during 1881 quarter of taxable 
year, 88 undl'r the House bill 

(a) All gain on diop08ition of d .. pl"Pciable 
property, to thp extent of prPviou.ly talt .. n 
deprociation, .. ould be wl.'d as ordinary 
income. 

EffKti,~ dau.-~tII placl.'d in .... rvire 
aIler Df.rember 31, 19A6, pxrept for property 
pligibl .. for the tran.ition rull'll in II .A Il.c., 
belo ... 

(hI No 8pPCial provioion. 

(c' No 8pPCiai provision. 
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II AlTEI.EItATEIl COST REcnV.:RY SYSTEM AND INVESTMENT TAX CREIHT-(ConUnu~' 
- - ----

It .. m I·r~ ... nl I.ltW 

6. I~ .... ~ lea.~hold Improv~. I A lessee recoverfl tt.e C08t of leasehold 
ments Improvements over the shurtt'r of the prop

erty 's ACRS recov"ry period or the portion 
of the lease .... rm remaining on th" da .... 

7. It~palr all"",.nc ... 

Il. t;. pen.in, 

9. Vlnta,~ account. 

~~i.:r:::v7Iedis f:~~"tn ~en~~;;,rn~~~~~ 
.... rm of a lease. in certain C88e6. a I .. ase 
term includes periods during which the 

~ee~ ~alh~I=~~nf=~h~\::': :~o~ 
lishes that it i. more probable than not that 
the 11'_ will not be renewed. In other 
C88e8. the statute provides that a lease term 
is determined by ucludmg renewal options 
held by the 1_. unl_ the focUl .how 
with reasonable certainty that the 1888e will 
be renewed. Theee rule. alllO apply in de .... r· 
mini~ the amortization penod for 1888e 
acquisition COIIts. 

Expenditures that prolong the life of an 
8J!8et are recoverable in the 88mI' manner 
U the COIIt of a capital _I. Other e.pend· 
itures for repair or maintenance are e. · 
penlled The charac .... rization of an expense 
WI a capital upenditure or a deductible 
repair requires a factual determinallon. 

$6}::,':1~:::' ::: ofl~tnoo~aiX:':';:rt~~h~ 
is purchased and lI8ed in a trade or busi 
n_. The $6.000 ceiling is scheduled to in· 

f~8I!toa~~~8~~r ~da~liro.~ t.;!i~~ 
beginning after 1989 The dollar limitation 
is subject to apportionment among certain 
related entit""... If e.pensed property is con· 
verted to nonbusin_ woe Within two yearfl 

r!,~ht~!idifr~';:::C~:"::'t~!~:o~n';";;: 
ha~~oo:~da~~uew~~ ~h!u.:~~: ~n~~~~ 
woe is recaptured .... ordinary income. 

T8Jlpayers generally comput.. deprecla· 
lion deductiuns on an 888et·bY·8llIIet bUla 
There ia an election to eslabliah mB811 Wl8l't 
vintage accounts for """"ts in the sli me re
covery cJBHO and placed in service in the 
.... me year The dt'finition of Wl8l'ts ell!(lble 
fur inclusiun In mll88 8J!8et accounts i8 lim· 
ited. primarily because of concern about 
the mechanlCB of recapturing investment 
ta. credit 

P",.id .. nl 's Proposal 

Th.. Cotit of leasehold Improvements 
made by a lessee would be recovered under 
the general rules. without regard to the 
Ie ......... rm. except where the improvement 
is reasonably e.pected to have nu residual 
value on e'plrallon uf the lease 

Each "-t c1W18 would be Wl8igned a 
88fe-harbor r"""Ir allowance factor A ta. · 
payer would a utomatically deduct e.penses 
to the e ..... nt the .. xpenoes do not exceed 
the product of the 8J!8et's inflation·adjuoted 
basis multiplied by the repair allowance 
factor. 

The scheduled Incre88e& in the ceiling 
would be repea led 

M/l88 aaset vintage accounts would be reo 
telnl'd for property qua li fYing for such 
treatme nt under ACRS 

1I0u ... Bill l'hairman's I'''' ..... al -I 
A 1P88<'e would recover capital costs I Same ~ 1I0u ... bill The statutory rules 

under the general rul ... in every case for determining the term of a Ie ..... the only 
future relevance of which would be In deter· 
mining the amortizatIOn period for lease 

Retain preeent law 

Provide a $10.000 ceiling and limit eilgi 
bilitr for e xpenaing to taxpayer wh.
tota investment in tangible penoonol prop
erty for taxable yt'ar is $200.000 or leas 

With repeal of the Inveetm"nt tax crl'dit. 
the defimtion of eliglbll! property wuuld be 
expanded to include all pro .... rty 

:f3~~~~~~~:,~~w:fu!dl:..!i:d~:~r.;.:d 
~~;~~:!:tPo~~~fche~ha~ ~~r:"8 r:""':~~bi; 
expect the lease \.0 be renewed. 

Retain present law 

Provide a $:>0.000 ce iling and limit ~ Iigj · 

~~tYwf~~x~':!\~:~es~~~~i~n to ~~C 
rzoo.~ on.:rt}o:o~th!':"~~;"'lee~~ fo~ 
every dullar of investm~nt in exceas of 
$200.UOO. reduce the $:>0.000 ceiling by une 
dollar Recepture the difference betW,",,1I 
expensing and ACRS deductions if property 
is converted to nonbusineas use at any time 
before the end of the property 'a recovery 
period 

Same 88 Bouse bill 
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II. AfTEUCRATF.1l COST RECOV.:RY SYSTEM ANn INVF.STMF.NT TAX CRF.n1T-('onUnuMl, 

L. ---- ------ -, !I.m f·r~.~nt Lew Pr~.ld~nt'. Prop<,.el 1I0u." fUll (,halrmen'. Propo.sl 

III. I'uhli~ utility property ThO' bt-nl'rita of a~r .. ll'ratt"d dl'prpciation Sem" DB prf'8<'nt law SemI' OR pn'8l'nt law; alRO, normelizotion Sam .. DB Bou"" bill 
muet be normaliU'd ~~ .... a~~~ff;~~f::~~~h: ~~"c7;: ~~c~~ 

poratl' ineoml' tax rat.l'8. 

I J. Eff.~t1.~ dat~ 
a. I" ,.".rol pl~~ ~ se"~~~ : I':r~hv:r fJ~~~~~r?: 

19116 

(a) Saml' M Pretlidl'nt's prop088l . on(~r ~~i;::~~~nti~ll'aced in I!O!rnce 

II. A nfl-dtur"/1I9 ru/~s <hI Under rul"" simila, to thoee !!naetro <hI No proviAion. <h) Provide rulee similar to Pn!8ident's 

!:~ f~~t!i~;1'nllry:n';e~;ul:la:.r~ proposal. 

""rvice befo~ th" e,fectlv!! dati' und .. r 
CCRS by certain poIIt-<!fTectivl' dotl' trans-
actions among related pArtil'8. 

e. TronaiHOII rul .. a (e) No provision. 
(e) ~~';~~:t7:~ ~: conetructed, "'" ~~'::, ~"A~?;'!ld;'i~t ofl?'~~ 

conwtruetro, or aequi~ punUBnt to a :h:=::~i~l!:m~n~~~r~r~m~~r, "rittl'n contnlct that "U binding u of 
Septl'mber 25, 1986, or that is: 
st:~~~rorr7~1' ~~:.r;:.'1f fhe :; 

(1) conatrocted, reronetruetro, or ee-

of $1 million or 6 pe~nt of cost haa '8:!~'::'h.~ ~; ~:c~n1,i9s~~ 
been incu~ or commitW by St'p- (21 conetructed or reconstructed by 
tl'mber 25, 1986, if construction com- thl! laJ:peyer, if the I_r of $1 million 
ml'nced by that dale, or or 6 pe,.".nt of cost hM ~n incu ~ or 

(3) on equipped building or a plant commitW by March I, 1986, if con· 
facility, if conetruction hu commenced struction commenced by that dille, or 

:" ~t~~~=r.c ~ia~~~l':n~~~:n (3) an equipped building or II plllDt 
facilit, if conetruclion hu commenced 

half of the cost hu hl'en ineurrt"d or 118 of arch I, 1986, !unullDt to a "rit· 
committed by thllt dale, and len spo!cifie plan, an more than half of 

1Je~:'!b~.r~y or, 'i9~D istl,P~= ~'} the cost hllJl '-n incurrt"d or commit,. 
ted by that dale, IlDd 

C11l81O 1 property, cars, and light gene,· by(~':~il';"~~ :: r:::.!,n or;:;,ce r~ f~,,': ~a~ '2 ~~; ~,11~: erty with lin ADR midpoint 1_ than :!O 
Ullry I, 1989, in the ~ of C1_ S~ yean; IlDd by JIlDUSry I, 1991 in the 
property; lind by JanlUlr)' I, 1991, in CMI! of property "ith lin ADR midpoint 
the CIlIIP. of C1_ 7-10 property. of 20 yean and I{rI!Iller and 30-yl'8r 

th~6i q~~eIJ "~~~r a(~~,1~2J~0~r.:~ clW ~n7Y::YA~ "ould lip I to 
<41, but i.e !IOld lind I~ back by the property thllt qualifi .... undl'r UI, f2f. or 
penonn initially committed to lIequire (Sl IlDd (41, bllt i.e !IOld IUld le.-l back 
thl' property within Il ~month by the penoon initially committed to 
windo". lIequire the property "ithin II 3-month 

vi~~ s~1l1 ~~~io,:~~~ "~.I:: windo" 

projl'cts, m_ commuU~ "hiel .... 
eolid .. ~ di.epo88! fllcilitl .... proper-
ti .... includt"d in mMtl'r plllJ\8 of int.&-

~~~~~ro~~ r~:~re,,~t~ 
latory Commi""ion, .ntrr alia. 
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Hem 

II. Windfall R«aptur~ of ExtHe 
Ate~l~raled Depreciation 

C. ite«1Jlllr Inye.tmenC Tu Credit 
I. Allowllble credit 

2. Public utility property 

3. Eff«lIye date 
a. GeMral 

b. Tranol/loll rulta 

II. A('('EU:RATEIl COST REClln:RY SYST£M ANIlINVESTMF.NT TAX ('REflIT-(Continuwl 

Pre.ent Law 

Tallpaye.. who defer IaI liabIlity by 
taking accelerated deprl'<'lIItlun deductions 
at present law ralee normally pay the d<>
ferred lalee only when and 88 the invest· 
ment either produces laIable income or is 
dispoeed of at a gain 

A credit against income IaI liability is 
allowed for up to lan percent of a tall pay. 

:~~ :~illes~mr:~tifo~:~:t~~th:1 tt: 
year ACRS cI .... l. 

for public utility property, the tall bene
IiUl of the credit must be normalized 

Pre.lden!'. Propo.al 

T811payen; who def~r.-ed IaI liability by 
takmg accelerated depreclullon deductlOnH 
at present·law ralee would include 40 per· 

~:~~ o~f "::~:::ra~;:r:;:ia::r~~io~ eded~: 
lions over deprecIation alfowances for pur 
poses of computing earnings and pruliUlI m 
mcome over a three-year period. 

Effect .. ", date.-The propoeed recapture 

~~~nw~tl~e:~pJ..n~ar~xcI~19~~~r~~~~~~ 
June 30, 1986 Certain dispoeitions before 
July 1,19116, would Iw dISregarded . 

The regular investment taJi credit would 
be repealed. 

Normalizallon rules would be retained 
for the unamortized portion of inveetment 
IaI crediUl allowed t.o public utilities 

pl~~~Rerna!,~:d .: ~~ec~~ f~~=rtr. 
19H6. 

(bl No proyiaion. 

1I0u.e Bill 

No proviBion. 

Same 88 President's propoeal . 

Same 88 President's propoeal 

tal Same Il8 President's propoeal 

(bl The credit would be available under 
the SBme circumstances in which present· 
law depreciation rulee would continue t.o 

apX
ly 

taxpayer would spread the credit 

6~~:'0~ tl!:~ti.:dj~~~y .!~~~I\:v:: 
quired for the full investment credit in the 
linot tall8ble year 

l'hairman '. l'rapoHal 

No provISion. 

Same 88 President's propoeal 

Same 88 President's proposal . 

(al Repeal would be efff'Ctive for property 
placed in service on or after March I, 19116 

(bl The credit would be ayailable under 
the IIBme circumatances 111 which prl'8ent 
law depreciallon rules would continue t.o 
apply The credit earned on transition prup
erty would be ayallable under the condl ' 
tions propoeed for credit carryovers (~ 
II.D , below.l 

-I 
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II. A(TF:LF:RATEO CtlflT RF:COVERY SV3TIO:U ANI) iNl,ERTMF:NT TAX eRF.f)JT-(Contlnu~d) c- It~m Pr~.ent La,. Pr~Id~nt'o ProfKI"al " .. u.~ Rill Chairman'. Propooal 

II . MHn" .. tory Refund of lInuoM ITC 
t 'RrryoVfOMI 

E. Fin .. nr~ lA",,~ 

F. Multl·Famlly Re .. ldentJal Rental 
("rMIt (.'iH 01.0 XJ'I.C. Z. ) 

Unu84'd inve8tm ... nt ta. nE'llit8 are a!· 
lowE'll a th,..,...year carryback and a I f>.y .. ar 
carryforward. Credit.a thot lire not U8ed 
before the end of the carryfo .... ord period 
e.pire. 

Under the rinance 1eMf! rulte, the fact 

~~':!:h~~ p~";.~y~~~~7~~~pe':. 
ty is limited UIII! prop<'"y is not taken Into 
account in det..rmiRlng whether the agrt"I!
ment is a Je8lM!. The rinance 1 .. _ rulea are 
IIChE'lluled to go into effeet oller n..c:ember 
31, 1987, although th .. rulea are available 
currently for limited cat.egoriea of proper· 
ty. 

Low·income hOURing ill .. Iigible for aeet'l· 

:~~r1:s~~a~0~~~i~~, .. sr:::rm~.:i 
that thoae applicable to other real proper· 
ty). The roet of low·income hOURing thot is 
taJt~.empt rinanCt'd is recovered URing th .. 
straight·hne method ovE'r a Hhorter recov· 
ery period than thet applicable to other 
real property. 

No provi .. ion . 

No provision. 

No "pecial provision. 

No proviAion 

Repeal the rinance lelllll! rules. 

Efff'f"lit'f' da~.-Agrpement.a entered into 

~::arq~~r..;"ro~"?'n~:~:~rt:;.~:~~ 
rulea under prior W IICt.a, JAnuary I , 1988). 

Preeent law ill retainE'll, but modiried 

70 percent of inve8tm ... nt credit carryoveno 
e.illtlng All of the bo>ginning of th .. rim 
tauble year ~nning All.t!r the effective 
date (eee C.3.a., above) of termination of the 
credit would be treAted All a payment 
against w for 8uch rear (made on the Isst 
dAY preecribed for ri.hng the return for 8uch 
year, determined without regard to e.ten· 
8ioM). A 8imiiAr rule would apply to " W' 
able ,-r in which credit.a are cJaimE'll 
under tre.nsition.... rulell. The provision 
would not affect the N'quirement that A half 
basis adjURtment be computed by reference 
to the full amount of credit earned. 

Same lUI HoUlll! bill . 

E~'i~ da~.-~ment.a entered into 

~;:.rq~r..;Aro~"?'n~~9f~rt:;.~~~~ 
rules und .. r prior W IIctI!, January I, 19!18). 

The speci .... d"prKiation and w-4!""mpt 
rinancing rulell are replaced by a opecial 
low· income hOWling W credit. (8E'e item 
XVI.C.2., below.) 
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r Item I're,enl Law 

A. Simplified \)ollar Volu., LIFO I A taxpayer whose oVl'ruge annu .. 1 gr088 
M~lhod for C~rtaln !:imall BU81· recelplB do not excet.>d $2 million may elect 

to Ulle a single. dollar value LIFO mvento
ry pool for any trade or business. Undl'r 

~~~~atLI~ am~h:y~a;S~! ~h:ta d~~b: 
lished by the Bureau of Labor Statistics to 
construct an indIvidualized index that esti-

~a.:: i~:' i~~~~~;,:::re in prices for 

Il. LImitations on th., Uae of th., I (al A taxpayer may elect to U8e any meth· 
('8Mh M~thud of Accountln, od of accountmg that clearly renecbl income 

Th~ isc:rl~~ i:n~ee~i~ui::,,~~ 
method (the cash method I generally ia con
sidered to clearly renect income for Feder
al income tax purpolle8 under pr_nt law. 
except where mventories are required to 
be kept. 

Ibl An accrual basIS taxpayer must accrul' 
an omount as Income when oil the evelllB 
have occurred which fix the right to receive 
such income and the amount can be deter
mined with reasonoble accuracy 

III. An'OIlNTIN(; ISSUES 

I'r~.ident's Propu8,,1 

No prOVISIOn. 

ce:~~ ~~:m ,:x~~~~~;c~i~:~r.:i\i!~ 
computed on a 3-year moving average basis. 
would not be permitted to use the cash 
method of accounting for Federal income 
tax purpoeee For bUilineeeee othl'r than 
farmmg. use of the C88h method also would 
be di88l1owed if another method of ac-

~unn~ih: i~:='~~ o...,=r~~ :he "bt:i: 
::'::':0':' !~:r~h!l:. ~::'.:~ o~he~~:: 
prietors. beneficiariee. or for credit pur
poses 

The propoll8l would apply in addition to 
the current law limitation on the use of 
the cash method with respect to a busine811 
in which inventory accounting is required. 

(bl No proVISion. 

Effectul(' date. - Taxable yean! begtnning 
on or after January I. 1986 The adjust
ment to income resulting from the change 
in tax accounting method would be recog· 
Rlzed ratabl'y over a period not to exceed 

?o!:"hich~~n~~~~iltt ~'rr'::r:! tax year 

lIou8e lIill 

A lax payer wh08l' sVl'rage annual gross 
recelplB do nol exceed $" million m .. y elecl 
to Ufle " simplified melhod uf dell'rmming 
dollar volue LIFO mventory values The 
method establishes invenlory pools in ac-

~;:a~::m:it~u~ii~h~1 b~~~:iesB~~I'~n:e~f 
Labor Statistics and uses the change in the 
published index for Ihe category to esti
mate the annual change in pnces for in
ventory items in the pool 

Choirman·. I'rnpt"al - --l 
Same as 1I0uIIe bIll 

EffectIVe dale - Taxable years beginning I EffectIVe date.-Taxoble years beginning 
after December 31. 19115 after lle<:ember 31. 1986. 

lal The cash method of accounting gener
ally may not be used by any C corporal ion. 
partnershIp that has a C corporatIon as a 
partner. or tax~xempt trust with unrelat
ed business income. Exceptions are made 
for farming businesses. qualified personal 
service corporations. and entities with av
erage annual gross receiplB uf $5 million or 

=i~m~u';j!~en ~~ a~h~~,,;n~tlt~~3 
previous taxable years Inot includmg the 
current taxable yellrl. 

(bl A taxpayer IS not required to accrue as 
income any amount to be receIved for the 

ih~~';.."!~~c:' is°~iii.:di~;S w~i~h. !';: ~~! ~::~ 
of experience. will not be collected. "" long 
as unpaId balances do not bear inleresl or 
result in a late payment charge An accrual 
basis reclpl~nt of servICes generally may not 
treal the services as econonllcally per· 
formed prior to the lime of billmg 

Effect",#! dole.-Taxable years beginning 
on or after January I. IlJllS The adjuot-

~e:;.tx ~~~~~i~:~~~~:J i~~:~:,:::t~:t~ 
~~~i ~v:;c:e.n~i';!a,::tint~h~x~= o~ :~~ 
pitaU. Taxpayers may elect to continue to 
report Income from loans. leases and Irans
actions With related persons entered into 
before September 25. 19115. using the cash 
method 

la} Same 88 the Ilouse bill except that lax 
shelters las defined in section 46111)) would 
not be allowcd to use the cauh method 

(bl Rl'laln presenl law. excepl Ihat a lax 
payer 18 not required to accrue 88 ancomt:" 
any amount 10 be received fur Ihl' perforln ' 
ance of services which. on Ihe baHIS of eXI"" 
nence. will not be collecled .• 0 long '" un 
paId b"lances do not twar Inl l'rl'.1 or result 
m a late payment charge 

a~!i-::':;~:"3 ~a~:k~e fh~rslJt'~;~.::~~~ 
to incume resulting from the change In ac
countmg method would be recognized n.l · 
ably over a period nol to excl'ed 5 yt'ars 
beglnnmg WIth thl' fi .... 1 I"xsble year lor 
whIch the proposal,s effecllve 
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III. ACCOUNTING ISSlJF.S--Wontinued) 

Hem Preornt I.R'" P~.ldrnt'o Prnpooal 1I0uor Bill Chairman'. PropooRI I 
In.IRliment Sale. 

ChZng~r::ede;;~ 8P~:y~~rt:e~~rai~ (AMml ruk.-If an in.tallment obi ilia· Same 88 Pr"iden!'s prop<l88l. e~cept- The u"" of the installmenl m .. thod i. de-
tion ie pledged for a loan. the procl't'ds or nied ror a portion of .... 1t'R or deale", in 

may ",port income on the installment the loan gen .. rall,Y would be treated 8.11 pay- Pledll" of installment obligation. re- personal property lother I hlln .... 1" under 
method Generally. under the installment ment on the obligation. Rnd proportionate eeived ror property Mid in the ordinary revolving credit plans) The di88l1owed por-
method. gain ie reported in proportion to amount8 of deferred gain would be r('Cog ' cou ...... of a trsde or bu.ineM are treated tion i. that portion that bean! the 88me 
the payment8 received on the out8tanding nized. the 88me 88 the pledge! of other install - ratio to the total installment MI..., that the 
inlltallment obligations. Under Tre8.llury 

.x.io1 ruk (or thokr pro~rty.-J[ in-
ment obligation. under prop<l88\. wpayer'. out8tanding debt besn! to the 

regulation •• a portion or lillie! mad .. on a adju.ted baAi. of the wpayer'. 8l!8<'tII An 
revolvin" credit plan are treated 8.11 ih8ta1l- • ment obligation received for prorrty m~~ e;:~~~~i. t~~vi~~ f~~ean~:hi~l~ e~ception is provided for 1181" by a mllnu-
ment M ... el~ble for reporting on the in- :::in:'th~ ~~ f:ui:n0fi; ~~i~~ facturer to a dealer where the term of the 
.tallment met od. month! rt'gardl_ of the maturity or other dealer. obligation iB dependent upon the 

The portion of l!8IetI made on a revolving 
courw of trade or bUllin_. p~ or the p8yment8 on the obligation. For a wpayer ~;~ht~aJe~~::.~ert,i;~~u~~~r~~ ih~n:~ ~~I~~t~[.r:~iet~r~h~:~:~~!?:~. who 1II!1I8 property on a revolving credit 

credit plan that may be treated 8.11 l!8Ie!I plan. the amount eligibl .. for the e~ception rlltht to repurch_ the property if the deal · 
eligible for inllt.allment reporting ie that 

I~~~u:t i~",;t:br:~io~ ~o:.d 
's that portion of the receivable bal- er dOl'8 not rt'8E'1I or rent the property with-

:::'e~~n ~r~h':n:d':'i~h~o~~tA!m~~a~~: &nee that i. determined Ipu",uant to a .ta- in a .pecified p<'riod. and the amount or the 
ti8tical IIIImpling technique) to be paid in manufacturer. in.tallment oblillationo e~-

ment8 and that are in fact paid for in two ~~na~*~b~bt:~ ~c~~~:ntt8t':~ 9 months. C'et'dl! the manufacturer. net worth . 
or mo~ in.tallm .. nt8. The determination of 
thie portion i.8 made on the b8.lli.8 of a sta- ce.d8 gain recogniuod on account or the The e~ception for 9O-<Iay debt ie allOWPd Uee or the in.tallment method for 881e! 
ti.tical IIIImple of the revolving credit ac- pledge. only if the ta~payer dOl'8 not iMue addi- made punlUant to a revolving credit plan 
counI8. tiona I debt within 45 dayl!l. and ror 1IIlI ... of publicly traded property i.8 

Er~ftio .... -lnap}lIiCllbl" to pledge of an eliminated . 
A revolving credit plan inc.-ludetl cycle obligation that by ,18 term. i.8 due within Anti-avoidancp rulftl are includPd .ub-

budget accounI8. f1e~ible budgf·t accounI8. 12 month!. or an obligation received under ~ecting a borrowing to the pledlOng rule if 
continuoUll budget accountll and other .imi- a revolving credit I'an that contamplatee It ie rellllOnable to e~pect that the lender 
lar plan. or alT8ngement8 under which the all purch_ woul be reId for within 12 took into account payment8 on th .. in.tall-
cuotomer ~ to p"y during each period month! Alao InappliCllb e to pledgpe of ob- :;;.e~~:il~:~::::in:'~ ~~:" ::;; ha~ern~ of time ror which a periodic statement of ~~~ti~hr~r ~e':a~.a~~~'!d ~t:~ ~6tt chargetl and creditll i. rendered. a PArt of provided whe~ more than 50 percent of 
the outlltanding balance or the customer's not rPnewed or continued. AJIIO Inapplica- the wpayer8 _til are u..ed in an active 
account. ble to indebtedn_ 0WPd to a financial In - trade or bu.inese. 

:~:tu~~o~h:nt.,~'::':Yt:.tn:~b~rn:' 
8.IIIIf'tllr e~cept if .ubmantlaJly all th .. bor-
rower. _18 are ineta1lment obligation. 

!fI.~li~ da~. -Apl:!icable to obl~ationa !fI.~lil>r da~.-AI:IiCllble to obl~ationa Eff~lil>r da~.-Th~ elimination or the 

!'t'allm~n~~ig~::' pl~ I=r~re '1a~~: pI ed aller Dl>cem r 31. 1985. an appli- installm .. nt method ror IIIIletI on a revolv-
cable to oblillationa created al\er Se&tA!m- ing credit plan and for l1li1 ... or publicly 

ary I. 1986. would be trPeted Il8 ,Pledged on ber 25. 19R5. if pledgPd for a debt 0 I~a- :.:';rt::.",c:;-tbe:':~~~J71~86. ~!r~o~ January 1. 1991. if still outlltandmg tion outlltandinlf aner D..cember 31 . 1 5. 
erl! who llell property on a revolving c~t The prom ion ,. phaaed in over 3 yearl! 

ror in.tallment obligationa arising from the plan and who may nO longer uee the in.tall-

~1;;n°!.."~ra~Ya:; ~~!t;~int'nry 19R6~;J m~nt method of accounting for revolving 
credit plans may include th~ rPIIulting 

phll8<'d in over 2 yearl! ror like install- adju.tment in income over a period not 
ment obligation8 pledl{ed in 1987. One l't'O!i- e~ceeding five yearl!. 
dential condominium projPct ie gt"andra- The proportionate denial of th .. inotall-
thered ment method for dealerl! in pel'8Onal prop-

erty u. err .. dive 8.11 or January I. 19R7 with 
rl'1!pect to "ale. made on or Rrter MArch I. 
19R6 

---- ----- ---_._-_. __ . -
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It"m 

II. I 'lIpilalizaliun of I nv~ntory. ( :on
,Iru.-tion. and I)rvelupm~nt l :os1.8 

(.'i~e 0/,0 ,ee,. rll."' .l _ and B.l .• 
r~/o/illl/ 10 ('0,11 illl'IIr,..,d III 
forminl/. mlll'hilll/. tJlld lim""r 
oelil·We,) 

I. Inv~ntory 

2. ~Ir-con.trucled proP4'rty and 
noninvrnlury proP4'rty pro
duc~ (or .al~ 

"reNenl I.KW 

Manufacturers generall,Y mU8t accumu
late C081.8 of producing "Inventory" goods 
in an inventory account. Costa in the in-

;h~~~ ":'~h~ch~he~ re1:.:~': di;~ 
of 

Under regula tiona. the "full absorptIOn 
method" detarmineil which coe1.8 are in-

~::t~li~~j'u~i~:n!~ ~11':~~~:al:~~~ 
~~~~:::. t~~!7:t!~t d[n:r;u::::I~~li~ 
~t~':~turi::f' i::d'f~be ~~~~~:t. ~t! 
:~:c::"~:~"3J:.~t;bI;a::i.r:rso~~in=: 
:;O:t!~I:~ °J::.t~ti~·;~"o~'i~ia,lf d:~~itb~ 
the llupayer for financial reporting pur
poee8. 

Purchaaers of gooda for resale (e II . 
wholeil8lers and retaile",' must include In 
inventory the invoice price of the pur
chased goode plus tranaportation and other 
necessary coeta incurred in acquiring poe-

The cos1.8 of acquiring. constructing. or 

:::..~v!~got~~ril= h~~~~inae'J'';''f~'Hfe 
beyond the end of the tallBble lear are not 
currently deduct,ble Theee 'cap,tal es
pend,tu""," become part of the baaUl of the 

=~I it;: or~he t.;.:.:~ve~h~:ugheJe:~ 
ciation or amortization deductiona if the 
property iA held for busineas or investment 

~fj~ai~~( t~~r::~:~ r~:r:,(r~l t~ 
property ill sold. 

Although a tallpayer's direct C0818 of con
structing an _I for i1.8 own use or a non
inventory &Met produced for I18le mU8t be 
capitalized. the proper trc"lment of many 
indirect coe\.e is unc"rIa,n . 

III. Al'COllNTIN(; ISSIJ~;S-IContlnu~dl 

I·r~.ide nl'. l'rnpoHIlI 

Comprehensive capitalization rules 
IhereinafU>r. the "uniform capitalization 

r~~::~;;ou~r-H.'::" t~:I.:a;~~idt::.,~~ 
tially paraftel the full absorpllon rules. but 
would require that m08t financial conform
ity coe1.8 be inventoried In addition. ell tall 
depreciation. currenl penaion end fringe 
benefit coel.8. and a portion of general and 
administrative el\pen8eil would be treated 
as inventory COlita However. research and 

:r.1~~t:~~ld':~ :=i~~~je::~~ m~~i::f~~ 
tion in the caae of invenlory. 

Cost lother than reeean:h lind esperimen
tal C081.81 incured in connection wilh con
atruction o( noninventory ~roperty and eelf-

f:':;~:::'::fi~?~~dru~eil8u ~t to the uni · 

"'IOHe llill 

Same as President's propolllli 

Same 88 President's prop0881 

,,' inKnt'e t 'umn,illee -1 
Slliff IIpl_" _OR _____ -'_ 

th~~~rc':.",,:~es~t~':!:ds ~:~ie e;~~f~ 
generally be subject to the uniform capital 
ization rules. Thus. C081.8 (including gen" ral 
and administrative C08I.8) allribulabl" to 
purchasing. transporting. repackagtng or 
other processing. and .toratte of goods. and 
other similar C081.8 8!I8OCiated w,th the 
goods. would be treated WI Inventory C08t.; 

Same 88 President's prop0881 
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III. ACCOUJIITINQlilSIIICB-IContlnu .. dl 

[ - It .. m Pr~.ent LAW Pr ... ldenl'. Propo •• 1 Hnu.~ filii ('h.lrmRn·. l'rnpo.RI 

~ . Lflnl{·t~rm cnntract. 

1. lnt .. ~.t 

5. EfT~cH ... d.t .. 

Th .. treatment of l'OIIU! of producinK 
property under a "long· term contract 
va"ee d .. pending on the m .. thod of ac
counting u8ed by the \.iupayer . In addition 
to Rn inventory method (dMCribl-d above). 
\.iupayera may Ulle two sl"'<'ial m .. thods of 
Rccounting for long.term contract"' the 
percf'n\.agP of completion method and the 
completed contract m .. thod. Under the per· 
Cf'ntage of completion method. gr08fl income 

~h~~r~~ ~~~~~ :ht~~;II':a~n~bl! 
year, and contract C08bI are cUrrt'ntly de
ductible. Under the completed contract 
method. the gro. contract priCf' is included 
in incom ... and COIIt 88IIOCiated with the con· 
tract may be deducted. in the year that the 
contract ie completed and accepted. 

co!:'r::'1:te ~I:~n~e~nd:~~c~n ~et~~ 
the contract is an e.tended period contract 
(in general. a contract requiring 100ll"r 
than 2 yf'8ra to complete) or a non~.· 
tendf'd period contract . The rulee applica· 
bl .. to edf'ndf'd period contrac\8 are _no 
tially the 118m .. ..., th .. uniform capitalir.a· 
tion rulee. Non~.tended period contrac\8 
Are subject to eimilAr but somewhAt IHR 
comprehe08iv .. rulee. 

co~~ru~o~n~~r~!~ .. ~~:':?~a~~~": 
erty held for bueine811 or inveRtment pur· 
poeeII lIen .. relly must be capitalized and 
amortized over 10 yeara An e.Cf'ption i. 
providf'd for low· income housing 

All lOlli-term oontraota would be lubject 
W the uniform oapiWlaatlon rul .... under 
the completed oontract m .. thod In addi· 

~i~~lb~~:i::~~d h:'lId~~~~:~i.v~nd~ 
Federal IOvemmenr contrac\8 rllQulrln, 
Cf'rtifjoatlen of 00.II. would be treatf'd &II 
contract coete 

Capitalization would be \"IIq\lIrM (or In· 
terest on debt Incurl9d to l1nance the con· 
Itructloo or manufacture of (1l lOllI-lived 
peraonal and .... property or (2) ta~ble 
property requlrlna 2 or mOl'll yean to 
construct or manuf'actun. There would be 
no e.ception for low-Income hOUlIII(. 

J:r C~~~ ~.'n,':ri!:n~~ 
t~~nr;ul" .;:~I~~~ 8'U:J;. 'Th: ::. 
flon 411 .<ijUltment would be 'pfl'llld rat
ably ovar • period of not mOn! than 6 yeara 
und~r the rul .. applicable to a change in A 
method of accounting initiRted by the ta. · 
paYflr. 

m:"r;'t:7e;'~~ ~I~d~~ntt~~~~:c:;r 
compl .. tion method. Thull. long·term con· 
tract COIIU! would be cumntly deductibl .. to 
the fI.tent attributable to contracte report· 
ed IInder the percentag1! of completion 
method. An e.Cf'ption is provided for con· 
tracte for the construction of ... al property 
to be completf'd within 2 yeara of the con· 
traet date. if performed by a tupayer whORe 
8\le~e annual gro. receipte do not ... Ct'f'd 
$10 mIllion. P.--nt la,. capitalization rult'll 

;;'0b!drebepo=:~d~o: tho .. n~':n~e~%~ 
pletion method. 

Same IIlI Preeid .. nt'e propolUJl. ~.Cf'pt in· 
terP.8t incurred to finance the construction 

~ha::'il%~~~~ wc;,ru/d~f:ort~ ~~~'i;d°re 

Same IIlI PrMident's propoaal. ~lIoept the 

~:~n ~~~ ao~~m,::~~ u:,:d6 ~~':~ 
the change to the percf'nlap of completion 
m .. thod would apply to contnc\8 entered 
into aller s..ptember 25. 1985. 

Same All Pr .... ident's propollHI. but retain 
p.....,..nt law for reAl property construction 

:~;r;~. ~rt;;}~~~~ b~": t~~n ~:"~R~i:h 
averBlle annuRll{TOAA r!'(:eipt. of ~IO mIllion 
or 1('108 

Sam .. All Houlle bill (~XVI C.2 for the 
sp!'<:ial crf'dit for lo .... ·income hou.inll ) 

The provisions would IrPnerelly be ~fT!'(:· 
tive for coat. ftnd inte""'t incurrfOd aller 
December 31. 19811 For inventon ..... th .. 
rulee would IIpply to tauble yeera hP¢n· 
ning ~r ~mber 31. 1986. Th .. ~ion 

~r ~~':n~ot .. ~~.~ .~r;:~.:~~~!~ 
the rule!lapplicabl~ to 8 chBngt> in a method 
of accounting initiatf'd by the te.pa~er For 

~::'7:'a:nt~~c~~hei~~"" o~ouo~ ":tf!~ 
March I. 1986. 
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III . AC('UU'IITiNG ISSlIES-\{'onli,attdl 

L Hem I'reijenl Law I'residenl'. Prop ... al !louoe Hill 

K Special Treatment of Certain 
Ilemij 

I . Reoen~s for bad d~bt.. A ta xpayer may take a deduction for 
losses un business debts und ... the "reserve 
mpthod" lsec . 166<cll The "reserve 
method" allows a current deducllon for 
that portIOn of business dpbts currently 

::~m~h~n::~~ibiewhjch are expected to 

gu~r:~=r b;u~e d:%fel:in ~ro'::.b~y t:a~e:: 
the debt 8r~ from the 88le of tangible 
property aod related IIIlrvicee in the ordl' 
nary couree of buaio_. 

The use of thp reserve method in com· 
puting the deductIon for bad debts would 
be dl88l1owed. Instead, deductions for bad 
debts wuuld be allowed when specific loans 
become partIally or wholly worth I_ Ii e. , 
the "specific charge-olf' method I. Wholly 
worth lese debts would have to be treated 
88 worth I""" on a uupayers bookB in order 
for a deduction to be allowed for Federal 
income uu purpolle8, 88 is the cese under 

~::~ I:;;":~~ ~:~i~l~y ~~~::::. db~~ 
dealer in property 

Effeclwf' dalf'.-Tuable years beginning 
on or after January I, 1986. The balance in 
any reserve for bad debts at that time 

r~~~~~ri~t:.~n:~~:'i~h~l:':lf":tV~: 
able year beginning on or after January I, 
1986. 

Same 88 President's propoeal except thai 
the balance in any reserve for bad debts on 
the effe<:tive date of the prOVIsion is to be 
included in income ratably over 8 5-year 
peClod 

Chairman's Propo"al 

Same 88 1I0use bill, except that use of 
the reserve method in computing the de-

~~~:~~n !~~I';'::,0bedd':lf~:~nt;:! b:r! 
posaI would be effective for taxable years 
beginning after December 3 1, 19!!6 

l 
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[. 
Item 

2. Rpturn. of mll~lln~., pa~r
huk. lind record. 

3. QualJn..d dl.count t'oupon8 

Pr~.pnl LA'" 

An accrual·b8llis tAxpayel'8 may elect to 
exelude from groM income omounla attrib
uteble to "qualified ~al .... " of magarinell, 
paperbacks or records which are repaid or 
credited to the purchaaer before the cI08e 

~~~~A ::;:al;~::id':/e~u; !l8ie1::~r:;;: 
at the time of the aale, the wpayer h8ll a 
)ega) obli¥ation to a<\juB! the sal .... pri~ of 
the iu-m If it is not resold, and which is in 

~~od :~u~ih~:"dW~~~~II':!f~ 
the clO8e of the tanble year for mllJ8.lines, 

~I!. 4 or~h~~~~lelliy!ifo~I~;nrta~~~ 
and rfICOrds. 

For the fim ytIIIr to which an election 
applietl, 8pecial ruiN delay a portion of the 
exelu8ion to limit the bunching of exclu
aion8 that might otherwise OCCur 

An IICCUral-bMi8 wpayer may elect to 
deduct the C08t of redeemIng "qualified di.&-

~~n~bl:'';~':.n~~~ :!e ~o:.~ 
tion up to 6 monthe folJowinK the cJ08e of 
the wable year (8OC. 466). A qualified di.&-

~!'.!m~bt:'n ~~ isth;e ';:~e: :d~hi~~ 
allows a discount of not more than $5 on 
the purcluu!e price of mechandi8e or other 

~:~~e .. ~~:le~ionrt:j,p~:, ~h:~~ 
rule dela~ a portion of the dPduction at
tributAble to the election to prevent a 
bunching of deduction8. 

III. ACCOUNTING ISSlIF.S-(Conlinupd, 

Pr ... ld~nt'. Prnpo.al 

The election to excJudp from grORR 
income amounla attributAble to the qu~li · 
fied saletl of magazinl'tl, paperbacks or 
records .. hich are repaid or credited afu!r 
year end, but before the e1~ of the mer· 

ChA~~i":m~~~ore~~~8:,~u~el~:d~al~~ 
fi"'t year of election, .. hich hM not yet 
'-n allowed &II an e.cJWlion, .. ould be 
treated 8lI a deduction in the fi"'t taxable 
year for .. hich the propoll81 is effective. 

EfftctilJr dalf.-Tuable yearB beginnin!! 
on or aner January I, 1986. 

The election to deduct the C08t of re
deeming "qualified discount COUPOIUI" re-
80Ived ~r the c10ee of the taxable year 

~~ tt':tu:lr!m ~e'fi~o~ ~~I'!: 
tion, .. hich hM not yet lIMo allOW1'd &II a 
dPduction, .. ould be deductible in the fim 
tAxable ytIIIr for .. hich the propoll8l is ef· 
fective. 

EfftctilJr dalf.-The ~ would be 
effective for wahle yeare beginning on or 
aner January I, 1986. 

"nu.~ llill 

Rptain pn>8(>nt law 

RetAin pM'flE'nt la ... 

Chairman 'o )'r"pooal 

RetAin pre8l'nt law 

Same M Preeident'8 proJXlll8I. except thllt 
the proJXlll81 would be .. ffE'Ctivl' for laxable 
Yl'al'8 beginnin!! aner De<:ember 31, 191\6 

] 
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I Hem 

A. Individual Capital Gains 

H. Corporate Capital Gain. 

C Ino:rntive Stock Option. 

Present Law 

In!~:n&v':~c~ntmoal n~~~~~t110g'::in"r:: 
:~~~e~f8hn:~_::~~':~talf~ ~~~~e o~~~ 
maximum reffular indiVidual tax rate i.8 50 
!",rcent, the deduction meane that net cap
Ital gain i.8 laled at a mauimum rate of 20 
percent. The alternative mimmum lal, 
which applies only If greater than the reg
ular tall, ill also 20 percent ThUll, although 
the deducted portion of capital gains ill a 
preference item, the alternative minimum 
lal d~ Dot increase the maximum rate 
on net capital gain. 

An alternative lal rate of 28 percent al>' 

r~~es t!' !o~r~a~~':.n~: :h~n ~~!~g~~n~ 
the regular graduated rates. 

An employee is not taxed On the exercise 

~ :p:;'..l~!\~ ~~~ ~~~i~~kt '!oi:l titled 

In order for options to qualify 88 incen
tive olock optiono, among other require
menta, the optiono muet be nerclll8ble In 
the order they are granted, and the em· 
ployer may not grant the employee ouch 

~:~~h:::' $.l~i,~o~~re= i,y":'~f~ 
carryover amounta) in anyone year 

IV. CAPITAL (;AINS 

Prrsldent's Proposal 

(II 50 percent of an individual'8 net cal>' 
ltal gain would be deductible. Since the 

:~;I~~ r~~:ce~~ th:'h~~:St i~:::~~a"i~ 
cable to 8uch net capital gain would be 1~ . 6 
percent However, taxpaye .... 8ubject to the 
alternallve minimum tax would be poten
llally oubject to a 20 percent rate on net 
capital gain . 

(2) For aales after 1990, individuals could 
elect annually to compute gain by indexing 
th" basis of capital _ta, inotead of de
ducting a portion of unindexed gain from 
g..-Income. 

Wlft~tr::cat~~~:;;'tl'i~~~~d.! ::u~'d~ 
not begin on July I, 1986 would WMl a 
blended percentage deduction for aa1es at 
any time dUring tha year 1986. 

Retain p.-nt Jaw. 

No provIBlon. 

1I0use Hill 

(I) 42 percent (50 percent in 19861 of an 
individual'8 net capital gain wuuld be de· 

th~t:~~iv~j~~~8t~0~~h:t3~~%::t~ :~~ 
~!~~~~~ldte~~I~~~~:n~uch net capital 

(2t No indexing the basis ot capital 
_tao 

EffeclllJt! dole - Taxable yea .... beginning 
after December 3 I, 19155 

The alternative tax on corporate net cal>' 
ltal gain is repealed. Thuo, corporate net 
capital gain is laled at regular corporate 
rat.ee 

Effectwt! do/e.-The chan!!e in the alter· 

~ii~vaep~":o~ C;;fnr:~~~r;\~!kg:~~:~n:: 
count un or after January I, 1986, unleee 

~;:~S!p::':be~2kt~;:6,Wo~th..~d:~npu°:' 
8uant to a written binding contract in 
effect on that date 

No provi8ion 

Chairman's Proposal 

, (IJ '¥r (VI" in 19R7J of an individual's net 
capital gain would be deductible Since the 
highest reguli.r rate for Indivldual8 would 
be 35 percent, the highest rate applicable to 
ouch net capital gain would be 20 percent. 

(2) No indexing the basill of capital 
_to. 

Effectu¥! dote.-Taxable yea .... beginning 
after December 31, 1986. 

Retain p.-nt law. 

(I) The requirement that the options be 
exerciaahle in the order granted would be 
repealed 

(2) The $100,000 limitation would be 
modified to apply to OptIOns fi .... t exercis
able dunng the vear 

sa:!! ~:~(~:i;~~If.':' e~~tao~~~: 
million in the prevlOue year could not "",ue 
incentive olock optiono 

19WechlJt! dot...-opliono iBsued after 
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II SmAil Ru.in .... l'Artlclpatln,; 
n~hrntllr .. o 

rrpoent LAW 

is ~~~~bl~a~~ ~he ~~~~rn=d ~i~~i~~ 
ibl .. 88 ordinary incom .. by the lend .. r. 

LaM on th .. sale or exchange of ftlock in 

~ '::di~~~i~~p ~1"W~~n;~I~.~~ 
a joint "'tum I. A email bU8int'M corpora
tion is II domeetic corporRtion th" IImount 
of .. h.- paid-in CApital does not ""ceed $1 
million Rnd .. hich did not r..ceiv.. more 
than 60 ""rcent of ilJl lIjfgI'1'!gate gTOeIl ~ 
ceiplJl from certain p888ive sources in the 
p~ing five yean!. 

IV. CAPITAL GAIN!'I-(('nntlnu.dl 

PrPftldent'o Prnpooal Ifnuo .. Rill 

No provision. No provi.ion . 

('hRirm8n '0 )'r .. pooal 

m!nJ:b:'\~:'e·~ i~8d,:~;;~!nb;'te~%':~: 
er. Such interest ;" t",Rled 88 ordinllry 
income to the lender to the elllenl of Rny 
lilled portion. Rnd ill trealed 88 cllpilal Rain 
to th .. elllent of Rny portion balled on th .. 
.. amirtgl! of the berrower 

In pneral. a small buain_ JIIlrticipet-

l:u!'byn~u~ U~Iir.;!j~::~:i~~~a!n~ 
that hll8 II ~Ied maturity. II minimum 

:::: ~~h!'1e:;d~ b:!/':.v~t~ !>~~ 
of the bolTOWf!r. Th.. berro .... r and t hI! 
I .. nder mAy not be ",lilted penoons And the 
I"nd .. r mum be II U.S. ""noon. or II foreign 
""noon tlult treAts th .. income lUI .. ffectively 
ronn«t8d "';th II U .S trllde or buain_ No 
issuer mAY IuIve more than $1 million of 
small buain_ JIIlrticiJlllting dI'bentuNIII 
outatanding. 

A qualified small bualn_ generally 18 A 
corporate bwrin_ tlult luis JIIlid-in CIIpitaJ 
not nceeding II million and thllt is not 
controlled by II foreign pel'llOn The corpo
ration mum not lulve derived more thAn 60 
percent of ilJl Il8IfTel!'lIte RroII8 rPOI!ipta in 
the preceeding iiVI' yeftn! from specilied 
patl8ive IIOUrceII . Qualified small buainMl 
also includft. II noncof1X>rate b\l.lOin_ tlult 
meeIJI rt'qui",menlJl 8Imilar to th.- for 
corporations. 

u- on tM sale or eIchAng@ of II smllll 
butrin_ JIIlrticiJlllting debentu", are treAt
ed the 118m" Ill! I~ on the IlIlle or n
chAI1j(e of 1II11a11 buain_ corporation stock. 
i.e.. II limited amount of such 1.- ;" eligi. 
ble for Ordinllry 1.- treAtment. 

Anti .. voldAnoe ruIN Are provided 

EfTr<:'i~ <Iol#.- Th .. provillion is .. ffective 

f:u:,~~~~.s:.~ I~t .. t~~~ ~~'d'i!~;: 
January I. 1990. 
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IV. ( :APITAL GAINs-(Continurd) 

It"m Pr~."nl I.aw Prnld~nrl Prupo •• 1 Hou ... Hill Chairman'. PrupoI.1 

E. RlraddlH 

I. Mark·lo·markd 8Ylum (a) Section 121;6 conlracts (regulated ru· (a) No provision. (a) No provision. (a) T8I gain. under the mark·t<rmarkel 
lures contracUl, certain listed options. and regime 88 100 percent 8hort-term capilal 
rorward contract. traded in the interbank ~~..ing(\987\~i;;,~ a s~~i'~~:!: :::~~ ~ri~ markell Ine marked to market at the cI.-

~::e~:i:~~.:~r. :~h to!;:::n~ :ho<;t 
percent (the prop.-d top rate). 

term (ror a RUlIimum IaJt rate or 32 per· or ~:'j:ne~~-T.'i"J~!tDl eetablished on cenU. 

2. Y rar.rnd rule rur quallfird coy st~~d~ !oO::f~~r ~k ·:K!:'~ b to ..:: 
(hI No provision. (b) No provision. (h) Apply the year-end rule to ~ in 

errd calli which stock is BOld at a I ... and gain on 
option. 8~ to an exception ror qualified the option is included in the But-quent 
covered I optiOt\.l. The qualified covered year 

~~ e~ce:o~~~:~~~~O 'da~;UJ:i~hew: or ~:~':n:~l.PI~~~io08 established on 

:::re C:~no~~i~: ot~~ i:~~I~d:i 
in the 8u~uent year. 

-----
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V. CoMPLIANCE ANn TAX AlIMINISTRATtnN 

L lI .. m P .. RPnt Law Pr~.ld~nt'. Prnpo.al lI .. uop Rill (·halrman·. Pmpo.al J 
., I nneAopd ppnalti~. 

I I·rnnltip. rplatinl{ to Informs- fa~~ C::r.r:oa~d~f:!;~tfo~a:!iu~ :~~ (a) Eliminatl' the $50.000 maximum. G .. n .. rally th .. 88m" at! th .. P....,;id .. nt'a Sam .. 89 Hou .... bill Additionally . providp 
linn rf'lurn .. (h) Impolle Il new $6 ""nalty for "upply- propoRlll ... KC .. pt providp a $100.000 maKi· that th .. $20.000 ma,imum d""" not apply in 

the IRS and each failu ... to "upply a copy ing incorrect information (with a "'&80na- mum ""nalty ($20.000 for Bupplying incor- CMl'S of intl'ntional diBrl'l!ard 
of the information return to th .. lAIpayer . ble CBU8I' eKc..ption). and red information I. 
The maKimum ""nalty is gl'nl'rally fa:I~~~r.I~di~o~~ti::~~.:n:l~h :t:! $50.000. eKc .. pt in C9l!eB of intl'ntional diBre-
gard. IRS .. ith the eKistil\ll ""nalty for failure to 

The Code IllM provid ... a $5 ""nllity ($50 .upply .. copy of the information ... turn to 
under certain circum.tanceel for failu ... to the Lupeyer. 
fumil!h a correct lAIpa>:er identification 

Eff~lil'" da"'.-RetUrtUI due on or a/l.er Eff~lil'" da",.-RetUrtUI due on or Il/l.er numbl'r There Ie no "Jll'Clfic ""nalty for in-
cluding oth .. r incorrect information on an Jilnuary I, 1986 (without l"I'gard to eKtI'n- January I. 19117 (without regard to eKtI'n-
information return. • iOMI. .iOMI . 

2. Ppnility ror fllllure to pay 
taXf"R 

... P(,fUJitr (a) A Lupeyer who fail. to pey lAIeII (Il) RePMl ~nt-lllw penalty. (Il) Increue the penalty for fllilure to pey (Ill Same Ill! HoU8l' hill . 

:':';.:::n7r:,rt lhi ~f~~I~h:~o,:-~~~~ from one-half of one ""runt to one perunt 
""r month (up to the 25 perc..nt limit) 

not peid. The penalty increMe8 by one-half a/l.er th .. lAIrr.er hllll be<>n notified that 
of one ",,~nt for each month the failure to ~~~ ::I'ect ~~ ~u!h~~I\i,>;:r~ pey continue8, up to a muimum of 25 per-
cent. th .. ~int at which t IRS U88 mo ... eK' 

""n.,ve collection ml'lhodo. 
Improve the coordin .. tion of the ""nalty 

~~~ i:N::: ~fil:'~ :::":'et:~h the ""nalty 

Eff~Ii{ ... da"'.-Amounta a-.I Il/l.er Eff~"{ ... da",.-Amounta ........-d a/l.er 
~mbl'r 31, 1986. ~mbl'r 31.1986. 

b. Coli of C'Oiwtiofl rluJ~ (h) No provi8ion. (h) Replaoe the penaJ~ /'or raIlw. to-¥hY (h) No provision. (hI Require the Treaoury to ",port to the 

=ro~~ hiE:to ~~.~ Senllte Finllnce Ilnd Houlle WaVB and M .. en8 
Committl'et! b, March I, 19117: with 8pedfie 

of collecting de inquent peyment.. recomm .. ndatlnn. IlII to how the COIlt of col-

Eff~lj{ ... da"'.-RetUrtUI due on or a/l.er 
Il"rtion ehaFlt .. d __ ribE-d in th .. P ..... id .. nt·8 

January I, 19116 (without l"I'gard to utl'n-
propoeal iI! pro~ to be impl .. '!' .. nted 

"ion8). 
-------- -- -
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I 1t~m 

3. N~IIIIII~nce and fraud penal· 
II" 

O. InterHl Provlelonl 
I. Inter"t rate 

2. !~!:::I:~ u::::r::.m~to of 

3. Intereot on tax refund. 

Pre.ent Law 

(a) The Code provides penaltiee for negli
gence and fraud . Both penaltlee have two 
componente. The lirst 18 a time--<ler18itive 
component. The -=ond is a specified per· 

~~~~ ~~a::d;C:r~h~o~n~~~:d:-pa~nie~t 
of Uu if any portion of the underpayment 
is due 10 negli(ence or fraud 

(h) A special n8llligenc:e penalty appliee 
10 failuree 10 include on a Uu return inter· 
eet or dividende that were reported 10 the 
Uupayer on an information report, in the 
abooence of clear and convincing evidence 
that there W&I no negl!llence. 

n~~~;!;!1~ r:':.llr~:::il::~ ~n~~,: c!d: 

Tupayere mWlt pay interest 10 the 
Treaeury on underpaymente of tax, and 
the Treaeury muet pay interest 10 topey· 
ere on overpaymente of Uu Both the rate 

~:pa~:~y ':.~e ~U;y:.d ~ r~.!: 
eame rate. fhat rate 18 determined aemi· 
annually . The rate utilized is the prime 
rate. 

The Code im~ the accumulated earn· 
inge Uu 10 prevent corporatiofUI from accu· 
mulati~ (rather than distributing) divi· 
deoda WIth the intent of reducing or avoid· 

~ tai~ Id~r:~ ~~:!ton~l ~hem :!~ 
rather than the date the return W&I origi· 
nally due 10 be filed 

th~R;'!fu';; !n::,,:~ ':'it~ ':ld~ct;. ~fl:: 
last date the return may be filed (generally 
April 15,. 

Pre.ld~nt'. Propo.al 

No provision. 

No provision. 

No provision. 

No provision. 

lIoun Hill 

(a) Apply the fraud penalty only 10 the 
portion of the underpayment of Uu attrib
utable 10 fraud; increase the 50 percent 
component of the fraud penalty 10 75 per· 
cent. 

Io~lfaf:~.!!'e~~cf~d~e:~ig:n~ ~~Z 
itemP eubject 10 information reporting. 

(c) Apply the general negligence penalty 
10 all Uues Imposed by the Code. 

(dl Apply the negligence penalty only to 
the portIon of the underpayment not sub
ject 10 the fraud penalty _ 

Chairman'. Propo.al 

(al Same as House bIll 

(h) Same &I HoWIe bill. 

(c) Same &I Houae bill. 

th~d~A.fI~~ :r~h:~~~::;:y~enn~t:tt~i~~:' 
ble to negligence and increaee the [).percent 
component of the negligence penalty 10 10 
percent. 

Eff"dl~ da~.-Returne required to be I Eff«li~ da~.-Returne required 10 be 
filed- on or al\er January I, 1986 filed- on or al\er January I, 1987. 

The interest rate that Treaaury paYI to 

~:l';:~~:a;~~~ :r:-i~~::':~ ~~ 
that Uupeyere pay 10 the Treaeury is the 
S-month Treuury bill ralee plue 3 percent· 
age pointe. The rate is lUijueted quarterly 

Eff«li~ da~ - Determinatione of inter· 
est for penoda al\er December 31 , 1985. 

accc.!':~~~te=.'nr~n~l1f~e~~eo~t! 
the return W&I originally due 10 be filed _ 

19f{!«IIl'<! da~.- Returne due in or al\er 

No provision 

Same &I House bill . 

eefg~~ri,=~fu;?"~~b:~i3~~ t.Jll~nter. 

Same &I House bill 

19f(f«III'" date - Returns due tn or afu,r 

Require that IRS pay interest on Uu re
funda unl_ the refund iI1 i.s8ued wIthin 45 
doys of the date the return iI1 actually filed 

Eff«I'~ dale - Returns filed ofu,r 0.,. 
cember 31 , 1986. 

J 
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V, COMPLIANCE ANfl TAX ADMINISTRATlON-IContinued) 

r It~m Pn.ent Law 

t ', InrormRtlon Reportlnlt Provl"lon" 

I. Inrormatlon rrportlnlt on rrlll I Broker!! must, when required by Tre ..... 
e.t"t~ tn,""actlon" ury rt'gUIRtions, fill' inrormation reporta on 

the bUAinl'88 they tran88ct ror cuetomer!! 
(8l'C. 6045). 

2. InrormatIon nportlnj!' on per
"on" rK~I.lnlt rontrarlll rrom 
... mln Fed~ralllJtencl" 

3. Inrormlltlon reportlnlt 
Stat .. lind loclIl talles 

There is no proviloion that requirt'O! inror
mation reporting on peMlOns recl'iving Fed· 
eral contracts. 

No provtl!lon requirt'l! State and local 
governments to provide inrormation re
porta to the IRS and the taKpayer on pay. 
ments or State and local income, real prop
erty, and peMlOnaI property wes. 

4. TlIll·e,empt Intere.t requl~ I Therr is no requirrment that all OOpey· 
to b~ "hown on tall returns erl! rrport the amount or w~llempt inter

.... t they rrceive on their taK returns. The 
individulll income W return (Form 10401 

~% ~i~~ ~~~~~r:{ =~~7/:::~!fi~~ 
port the tall~llempt intert'f!t they recl'ive. 

Pr~"ldent'" Propo"al 

No proviloion. 

No proviloion. 

No provision 

No proviloion 

I1ou.e Rill 

Real .... tate tranMctions must be rrport
ed The reporting is to be done by the set
tlement attorney or other stakeholder 
This would generally be the peMlOn rt'I!pon, 
Rillie for cl08ing the tran88ction. 

ChalrmRn'. Prnpo.al 

Gfonerally 88me 88 House bill Reporting 

~~e'is ~:n~~r !h'::b~k~~b~'tl,: .. ;,.,o:;;.,~ 
responsible ror closing the tranRBction. 

Eff~ti~ dal#.-Real eoJI.at.e trllnllllctio081 Eff~ti~ dol#.-Real t'O!tate tranMctions 
occurring on or after January I, 19R6. occurring on or after January I, 1987 

Require>! Federal eKecutive agencil'll to 
fill' an inrormation nturn on each peMlOn 
with which the agency enterl! into a con
trRct. 

Efferti~ dol#.--COntracts signed on or 
after or in effect on or after January I, 
1986. 

Any State or local government that im
JlOIIl'8 an income 00, a real property W, 
or a peMlOnal property 00, must report to 
the individual who paid th""" OOes and to 
the IRS the amount or th""" Wet! paid by 
that individual. 

Efferti~ dote.-January I, 1987. 

m~:? .!;o~:n~~:-e!t~'::I~h! ~o~~t:r 
tall~ll .. mpt interellt recl'ived or accrued 
during the wabl .. year. 

Efftctil~ dote.-T8JUlble Yellrl! ~nning 
Rfter December 31, 1986. 

Same M HOU8l' bill. 

Eff~til~ dol#.--COntracts signed on or 
after or in effect on or after January I, 
1987. 

Same 88 Houlle bill , ror income talles only. 

SlIme M preeent law 

J 
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r Item 

U. Suspend Stalule of I.Imitalinn. 

¥hl~~,,"~~ongrd I)lspute With 

E. TAl Shelten 
I. Tall .helter uoer'. r~ 

V. COMPLIANCE AND TAX AOMINISTRATION-(Conllnuedl 

Pre..,nl Law 

There is KPnerally a three-year stal ute of 
limitatiolUl on Ia.l returns, except in c_ 
of fraud, failure to file, or a sizeable under· 
statement of income The statute continues 
to run even if the IRS must obtain recorda 
held by third parties. If the IRS must liti · 
gate to obtain acce118 to the third party 
recurda, the statute of limitations can 
eapire p'rior to final determination lUI to 
the aV81lability of the recorda. 

The coste of administeri"l' the Ia.l law 
with reapect to Ia.l shelten .. paid lUI part 
of the overall IRS budget, which ill funded 
from general revenues. Thill cost is ap
prollimately 5161> million annually, and in· 
c1ud .... audita, elUUJlination, appeala, Iitiga· 
tion, and criminal inveatigation. No ep«if
Ie fee ill im~ on tax shellen to offaet 
thia evet. 

Preslden!'. Propo.al 

No provision. No provision. 

No provillion. No provision. 

lIouae Hill Chairman's Proposal 

If third party recorda are not produced 
Within six months of an administrative 
summons, the statute of limitations ill sus
pended until the issue is resolved 

Effectwe da~.-Date of enactment. 

Require Ia.lpayers who claim on tax re
tUntll cumulative net 1,- (plus three 
tim ... the value of cumulative Ia.l creditsl 
that ellceed cumulative actual C&8h invest
ed in a Ia.l shelter to pay a uaer's fee of I 
percent of the 1.- claimed and 3 perrent 
of the credits claimed. (Theae percentages 
are set at a level that will ralae revenue 
approximately equal to the IRS COllt of ad
mmialering the law with "",peet to tax 
shelters. I 

'''flU shelter" is defined 88' 

te~a~i't".: ae'F':d:;:.e o~'~~ ~u~~:'; 
agency (other than a C corporation I, 

(hI any syndicate more than 35 per
cent of the I~ of which are alloca· 
ble to limited partners or limited en
trepreneurs, or 

(cl any rlan or entity the principal 
purpoee 0 which ia to avoid or evade 
Federal mcoma taxes 

('I'lu~e definitions are currently used 
in the Code for other pur~.l 

Thia uaer's fee is non-<leductlble Impose 
a penalty equal to the uae"s fee if the Ia.l . 
payer does not pay the uaer's fee with the 
Ia.l return 

Effectlt~ date.-Retuntll filed on or after 
January I, 1987 
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r- It~m 

2. Tao .h.ller r~lfl.t"'t1nn 

~ . r.noll" rnr rllllur~ to r~J1oter 
a lao oh.lt.r 

I. I'~nlllly ror rlllJur~ to nport 
Ih~ ta. .helt .. r Id~ntlnc8t1on 
num .... r 

v. COMPLIANCE AND TAX AnMINISTRATION-(("nntinurdl 

Pr~ •• nl Law 

Tax shelter organiZl'rs are required to 
~ter with the IRS tall .helters they or· 
ganize, develop, or sell . A tall sh" lter is 
any invetltment for which the ralio of the 
deductions plus 200 percent of the credits 
to th.. cruoh actually invt'flt...! is I!"'oter 
thon 2 to I. The invt'fltment also must hE' 
sub~ to Federal or State M<'Curities ..... 
qui .... ments or hE' privotely placed with 5 or 
more invt'fltors. 

Specified tu shelters 8"" required to 
n'gUIter with the IRS and obtain a W 

f~:I::I~~n~cati.~r.~~m:; l:i:,n::~~ 
the IRS is $IO,~or, if 1_, one percent of 
the aggn'gate amount invested in the W 
shelter (but in no nent I""" than $5001. 

If a lax payer inve8l!! in a tax shelter 
that h8ll a tall shelter identification 
number, the wpayer is ""!uired to in· 
c1ude that number on the tall return The 
penalty for failure to do !IO is $fiO, unless 
the failu .... is due to .... asonable cau!le. 

Pruld~nt'o Prnpooal 

No provision. No proviAion 

No provision. No provision. 

No provision. No provi.ion . 

IIouo. Bill Chairman '. Pmp,,"al -, 
Multiply the value of the credit" hy :100 

percent, in.tead of 200 perc"nt (to conform 
to rate chanJ1:t'fIl. 

Err~lit'f' dale - Same 118 r8te ch8ngt'fl 

Increase the penalty to the greater of 
one perc<'nt of the aggregate amount in· 
vested in the w shelter or $10,000. 

Eff~li~ dau - Do te of enactment. 

Increlllle the penalty to $250 

Eff~lit ... dal~ -~turns filed oller d8te 
of enactmpnt. 
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[ Item 

5. P~nalty for falhlr~ to main. 
taln lIou of Innsw", 

6. Tn .hrltu Intuest 

.'. E.Umatrd Tall Pay menu by Indi. 
vidual, 

V. COMI'LJANCE ANI) TAX AOMINJSTRATION-IContintl~' 

Pre.ent Law 

Organizenl and aellenl of specified !aI 
.heltenl are required to maintain liata of 
inve8ton. The penalty for failure to do 80 
is $50 for each name missing from the h81, 
unle88 the failure is due to reaaonable 
cauae, up to a muimum of $50,000 per 
year. 

~~tia'iJ:lee:;:~~~~~d~~!':ea th~~ 
$1,000' aUributable to a tu·motivated 
trarusaction (Iuch u a tall Ihelter', interest 
is computed at 120 percent of the generally 
applicable rate 

su~~:;~~U:!~~~h~d r~~ dthai~tw':: 
mLlat make eetimated tu P8ymenta. Th_ 
l>8ymenla mLlat equal at leut the I_r of 
100 percent of Iut year's !aI liability or 80 
percent of the current year', !aI liability. 

Preold~nt'o Propo.al 

No provision. 

No provision 

No provision. 

lloun Bill 

No provision 

No provision. 

~ulre that individuals musl make e8ti-

i:.er o~:r:r:~ ~::~~~ip~~tl!~~ 
of Iut year'1 !aI liability or 90 percent 
Irather than 80 percenU of the current 
year'1 tall liability. 

Chairman'. Propo.al 

o~~~~pt:: apl"'::~~~u~ ~}o~'t~oo:;a~~ 
year 

Effective dale.-Date of enactment. 

Increaee the rate to 200 percent of the 
otherwuae applicable rate. 

Effecllve dale.-Interest accruing aner 
January I, 1987. 

Same 88 Houae bill. 

Effrctll~ dale.-Paymenla due for !aI'1 Effrctll~ dale.-Paymenta due for tall
able yean beginning on or after January I, able yean beginntng on or aner January I, 
1986. 1987 

J8 
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[ lI~m 

(; . TA' Lilil/iallon and Tu c.ourt 
I. ""ard. of alt(>rn~." rpp. In 

lSJ( ("aRt' '' . 

V. ('OMJ'L1ANCF. ANn TAX AIlMINI~TRATIIlN-(('"nlinu.fl' 

J'r~.pnl La .. 

Attornpys' r_ may be awarded in I.Iu = 'fitf:a~ ir~~~~;;:y:;e;:~!!n t~~~ 
thp l/iovprnm .. nt'a p<l"ition W8H unre880n
able. Award. are limited to $Z.'\,OOO. GAO 

~~a~~~u~:~;r, :~:i\:~t':P ~s ~~;p~: 
Court awards. 

co~iBp=i~~ :::'\~n~t~Ile"':'~~~ 
ber 31, 1985. 

J'rp.ldpnt'. J'rnpo.al 

No provision 

lIou,~ Rill 

(a ' E. tend thp prE'1!<'nl ·IRw sun""t dal" 
until DPcpmllf'r 31, 19R9 

Chairman', !'mpooal 

(al Thp authoruJitinn or attornpys' r_ 
and othpr court I'OfI ts in tal c_ 18 madp 
permanpnt, with thp rollowinl/i modifica
tions 

(\) If it ia dpt"rmined that thp tall
payer prevailed in thp I.Iu litigation, 
the burdpn rests on the Govprnmpnt W 
ahow that its poooition WM 8ubl!tantial· 
Iy jU8f.ifif!d or that 8 I"'<'i a I circum· 
8Ulnao! p"iRt that makp an award or 

li\1~tiTh~~a~~':!~tiall juatined" 
atandard appliea w thp administrative 
action or inaction by the Governmpnt 
on .. hich such proceeding iB bMed; 

(3) No ...... rd i8 allo .. ed w a prevail· 
ing party .. ho unre8llOnably protracted 
thp proceedingw; 

(4) The $Z.'\,OOO ClIp iB eliminated (lUI 
under pM'fOPnt Is .. , ~vPr8blp coats 
would not includp COfIts or thp adminiB
trative !'1"OCftIII); and 

la) L,mits .. re im~ on hourly 

~~rgr'!eb~~~~~r: ua~Jpr"~I.':~r:~t 
sion . 

"ffKIII'" dal" - Aetiona commpncinl/i 
aller £>e.cember 31 , 19M5. 

fb I AuthnriTA' rundinR or attornpys' ree I fbI Same R8 Hou .... bill 
awards out or 80Urce ulled in non-tal ~. 

Ie) Givp courts thp authority to ..- all I leI No provision 
or a portion or an attorneys' ree award 
8I1:ainst an IRS employee ir thp proceeding 
r .... ults rrom an arbitrary or capricious 
nction or Ihe pmployee. 

J 
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2. t:xhau.(ian of admlni.trati.~ 
rem~dif'8 

3. Tax Court provisions 
a. Taz Courl proc:tk~ fu 

6. Prot'ld~ Taz Courl ~ltlt 
juri.dlrtloll oc~r 141# pa,
mellt~IIaltip. 

c. Proc'id~ Taz Court ~ltlt 
o"ie/ollu of U,s. Mor
.ltal. 

d. Salor/l olld trol ... 1 u
~",re of Sp«uJl Trw I 
Judgr. 

l'r~Men( I."", 

A tax,."yer may go daredly 10 Tax Court 

~~n~~ta~~~i:t~ff.l.~e:ii~hl:;ht;7;;n;:n::'~ 
~~t a:: t~e 01RS"!~::e!~e :m~ cruurrt~~~I: 
ment Many of these ca8eII are then IM'ttied 
withuut 8ignificant involvement by the 
Court. 

(a' The Tn Court impoeell a $25 applica 
tlOn fee prior 10 admillllion 10 practice 

~!o~~p~~::S:~1.;.,Nh~,.ri:e~ ;;r after 
The Tn Court rules authorU.e the Court 

10 initiate dieciplinary proc:eedinga agaifUlt 
practitionef1l who appear before it. The 
Court ia authorized 10 appoint outaide ooun
sel 10 pUf1lue dieciplinary mattef1l 

(b. Provides a penalty if the taIpayer 

~~r~ot-rky i: ~~ 8:=nh~d 't'hat'it 
does not have jurisdiction over thie penalty 
because It does not relate 10 a deficiency 

Ic. US. Maf1lhala provide courtroom 10&

curity, among other duties It is not clear 
that the Tn Court has the authority 10 ~ 
quest the 88llietance of U.S MarshalA, be
cause the Tn Court ia an Article I Irather 
than Article 1111 court. 

Idx I) The Chief Judge of the Tal. Court 
ia authorized 10 appomt Special Trial 
Judges, who ..... ist in the work of the 
Court. The Code provides that their 88lary 

tl.~e~~~n!t!): !~e ~=i~':' ~i;tt~ 
and Judicial Salaries The EI.8Cutive Order 
implementing that proviaion fai'" 10 in
clude Special Tria) Judges 

12. Prior 10 January 17, 1985, Special 
Trial Judges were entitled 10 reimbu.....,.. 
ment for trav,,1 el.penaetl on the same basia 
as other Federal judges On that date, the 
Comptroller General determined that they 
were entitled only 10 reduced reimbu..
ment pUf1luant 10 the Federal Travel Regu. 
latiofUI 

I'n.id~nI'8 I'roposal 

No prOVision 

(a' No provi8ion 

(b. No proviaion 

Ic. No provision 

Id. No provlllion. 

lIuun 11111 

Authorire the Tal. Court to Impose 8 
$12U penalty if the taxpayer has not used 
re880nable etTort.. 10 resolve his C88e ad · 
mini8tratively before going to court . 

Require the Tal. Court and IRS 10 r~port 
10 Congress onnually on Tax Court inv~n · 
lory and m888uree taken 10 dOOle C88e8 more 
efficienlly. 

Effec"/llIf' do/~ - C_ filed in the Tax 
Court after January I, 1987 

la. No proviaion 

lb. No provision. 

(c, No provi81on 

Id) No proviaion 

(·hairmun'. !'r .. pu.al J 
No pruvi810n 

(a' AuthOrize the Tn ('<)urt 10 impose 8 

periodic registration fee on practitioners 
admitted 10 practice before It . The Too. 
Court is 10 establish the level of the fee 
and the frequency of its collection. but the 
fee may not exceed $30 per year These 
funds would be available 10 the Tu Court 
to pay outside coun...,1 engaged by the 
Court 10 pUf1lur diaciplinary mattef1l 

Eff~lIlIf' dal#.-January I, 1987. 

(h' Provide the TOJ. Court with jurisdic
tion over this late payment penalty 

Eff~/wf! da/c.-Date of enactment. 

Ic. Authorize that US Maf1lhal. be 
available to the Tax Court m the 88me 
manner that they are availuble 10 other 
court.. 

EIIK/"''' dal#.-Date of enactmrnt 

T~~~ IJu'~;.,;;i~ ~a;":~eent88~f3;eo~~~i:~ 
Tal. Court judges IThIll III hlMloflcally the 
level of their 88lary.l 

12. Provide that special Triol Judges are 
10 be reimbursed for travel expenlle8 at the 
88me level as other judges. 

Eff~/'lIf' dale.-Date of enactment 
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L- I\pm 

~. Tax Courl Judg~.' rdirp· 
mf'nt pro"illfionllf 

II Tu Admlnl.t",tlon Pro_I.lon8 
I. Authority to r ... dnd .tatutory 

nnllc .. of dpfi('l~ncy 

2, Aulhorlty to ahllt .. Int .. re.t 
du~ In ~rrnr" or delay hy th .. 
IRS 

V. (·OMPLIANCF. ANO TAX AIIMINISTRATION-ICnnlinuprl) 

"rpopnl Law 

Ie) Di>!trict Court jurll(E'S mf'f'ting ~p and 
longevity of "'nu.... rl'quirpments may 
resign. eng~e in the practice of law. and 
continue to rl'Ct'ive .... tirement pay 

T8JI Court judgE'S who r .... ign aner mf'f't· 
ing th_ ~e and longevity of tenure no
qui .... ments. bul who engage in the practice 
of Federal tnK or contract h.w. forfeit r .... 
tirement pay Forfeitur(' also QCCU,." if a no
tired (rather than resigned I judge acrepts a 
government poooition. wheth('r compenll8ted 
or not. 

Once th.. IRS h88 i/Jlllu....t II IIlatutory 
notice of defici('ncy. the IRS d0t'8 not have 
th(' authority to withdraw the notice; only 
II T8JI Court deci.ion can alter its ('frect. 

Th(' IRS d0t'8 not have the authority to 
Rhote inte ...... t chnl'gE'S when> the addition· 

:~jn.tr:~. h:c!;7n c~= :1 c!~i~riM 
math erro,." 

I'r ... ld~nt'" "rnpo"al 

1(') No provi.ion . 

No provision 

No provision. 

IIouop Hill 

1('1 No provi.ion 

Iy ~,I~e ~u:;~ t~~t~';~"'der.~~~~ 
may bP re!lCinded 

ci('~'[;':~::~~~~~}f..~Ja~~~~ t I~~ 

In C!l8e8 wh('re lin IRS official fail. either 
to perform a ministerial act in a timely 
mann('r or mak('fl an .. rror in (M'rformi"l{ a 
ministerial act, the IRS h88 th .. authonty 
to aha\.e the intel't'tlt attributable to such 
delay No 88pect of th(' delay can bP attrib
utable to the lalIpayer , The in\.e""'t aoo ..... 
ment only applie!l to the period of time at· 
tributable to the failure to perform the 
ministerial act, and only aller the ta.pay· 
I'r hR8 bPen contacted by the IRS. 

The IRS is required to uercilll! this au· 
thority to abate intef'ftrt in in.tanc.!ll in 
which it ;""Uetl an .. rroneous rPfund check, 
(,KC('pt when> the taKpayer h811 caulll'<i the 
ov('ratatf'd refund to OC('Ur, or wh .. re an ('r· 
ronPOU8 .... fund check e.ceed.. S I million 

"";~':;,>rdet.c~~l!'e~~~~:."~nror ~~ 
Rbl(' y('a,." bPginning in or oller 19~2. 

('hairmRn'ol'rnp"oAI -J 
(e) P('rmit TaJl Court judg .... to r""ign. 

practiCf' law. and continu(' to receive r .... 
lirement pAy in thO' Rame mRnnpr that Oi ... 
Irict Court judI( .... currently Ar(, permitted 
to do. 

Provide that forf('iture of n>tired pay by 
a n>tired judg(' who BCCPp\" a governm('nt 
poeition only appli('fl if the poRition i8 com· 
pen8llted. 

Eff~dil'f' dnt~.-Date of enactment. 

Same 88 House bill 

Effrt:til~ dnt,.-Statutory notic.!ll of defi· 
ci .. ncy iMued on or aller date of enact· 
ment. 

Same 811 HoulM' bill. ('Keept that no 8ig· 
nificant 88pect of the delay can bP atlribut· 
abl(' to th(' lalIpay ... 
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3. Su.~n.ion of compounding 
",hrn Inlrr~.t on ddici~ncy 
i. suspend~ 

4. Ex~mpllun from levy for 
s~rvicr·conn«led disabilily 
payments 

5. Modlncallon of admlnistra
livr rules appllc .. bl~ to for · 
feilur~ 

6. ('retain recordkreping 
quirem~nl. 

V. ('OMI'LIANn; AND TAX ADMINISTRATION-(Contlnu~) 

I'r~o~nl I."", 

The running of interesl is suspended 
where th~ IRS fail8 to l88ue the taxpayer a 
bill stating how much the taxpayer OW"" 
within 30 days of concluding an audit Thi8 
rule does not apply to the compounding of 
interest on previoualy accrued interest 

m::,~ril':..er.tI.m!~~km~":'~ :m~~:~:~~: 
and a minimum amount of ordinary wlllfes, 
are exe~t from IRS levy Military service-

h'::e~er, ex~:,~t~m ie.,'ymenla are nol, 

The IRS can selle property that ill ~ 

1!e:~~~:il:~Vu.:I8~O:"u~t t~f ~:,r;::: 
r~'i~ m-:~ ~d~::'-:t::t~~r:o~~~ 
to forfeil the property and aell it withoul 
judicial action, after both appraiBal and 
notice to potential ciaimanta. 

In general, law enforcement office .. are 
not subject to the substanl iallon rules and 
the income and wage inclusion rules for 

rGSI~ed i':.i ::e~r::r~"f~~h~:~::~ICl~_ 
cJudrwithin the term "low enforcement 
officers " 

I'r~.ld~lIl'. "roposal 

No provision 

No proviBion. 

No proviSIOn. 

No provision . 

1I0uor Bill Chairman'. "rupo.al 

Compounded interest on the previously I Same 88 House bill 
accrued interest is suspended whell the un· 
d~rlyillg interest is al80 sU8pended 

Eff~llI>e dol~. -Interest accruing ill tax · Err~l",e dale.-Interest accruing after 

able period8 after December 31, 1985 ~f:ia::!" :r:~~I~'t~~nat"~c~~~~:s~n;~ g:!,:. 
ber 31, 19t12. 

Military servic4H!onnecled disability pay· I Same 88 House bill 
menta are exempt from levy 

Err~IIt'" dal".-Paymenla made after I Eff~lwe dale.- Paymenta made after 
December 31, 1985. December 31,1986. 

The IRS may administratively sell up to I Same 88 present law 
$IOO,OUO uf persollal property used III viola· 
tion of the Internal Revenue laws Such 
sale would require both an appraisal to d.,.. 
termine value alld nolice to potential 

~Ia::~taj,~:!d~~~ c~~im;;:::n~a~ r$1~~ 
bond 

Erredll'" dale.-January I, J9H6 

Of~::: ~~~niBa~::~i\~ ~h: =ia~~~~~ I Same 88 present law 

88 use of an automobile by an officer of 
any olher law enforcement agency 

Err~lll'e dale. - Date of enactmellt. 
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V. ('OMPUANCF. AND TAX AOMINISTRATION-U'nntinued) 

I!~m Pr~.~nl La .. 

I MrnliOralinn nf F.mplny~ With· I EmploYeell CIIn claim withholding allo .. · 
h .. ldin~ AlI" .. anr~ Fnrm. anCet! on form W-4 That form determinet! 

how much in federal tUefI i.I! withheld 

~ii:~h~ pc'::~II!~;:i;:Sfur ~:~o~d~:. 
emption&, taK credits. and et!timated deduc· 
tione (euch lUI itemized deductions). That 
form remaine in .. flPCt until the taKpayer 
changet! or revokefl it. 

J. \t4>pnrt on Return·frff Tall I Individuale wh~ income .. "ct'l'de epec1-
S, " .. m lied I .. vele mUllt riI .. income tax returntl 

. :c~l:dby ~;riI4~' ~~= ~~u~~;~ 
receiVe!! an uteneion of time 10 file . 

Pre.ld~nt'. Propo.al 

No provieion. 

Provid .. the IRS with th .. authoritr 10 

~':&'''T:~~,:!u!h!r:~~i~ ~~~~d~ 
(relating 10 the complexity of th .. ir returntll 
would be off .. rPd the option of not ming an 
income tax return. Jrurt.e8d. the IRS would 

~bim'; J7t.~~~~~ ~:i~ t~~~ ~~ 
~~ o:;«~ =~ ~~i~~ra':l:': 
:::~h :h~oms.t!f::e Ji&~ul~=dt~te r~ 
payer a report stating the SPrvice'e caJcu· 
lation of the taxpayer'e tax liability. The 
taxpayer would be free to challenge the 
SPrvice'8 caJculation of tax . 

Hnu.O' Rill 

Modify withholding ochP<lulefl 10 bPlt..r 
approKimate the newly efleetive rate 
IIChed U let!. 

E{{...-li!''' date.-January I. 19R6 

Rl-quire a report from IRS 10 the Hou~ 
WRye and MeaN IUld Senate finance Com· 

mittee;'~I~:c:~u:!~~te in proJlOll81 
and .. ho cannot; 

(bl Ho" the proJlOll81 "ould bP 
phaeed in; 

(c) What .-,Urcel!l (computere, staIT, 
etc,) are n~ed; and 

(d) The ty~ of changa 10 the Code 
that would Inhibit or enhance the use 
of the return·free system. 

The IRS ehould a1en corurider wh .. ther an 

~h.::.~e:rB~O~U't! ~=a:~ot involving 

Eff~ti~ da~. -Not epec:ified in Pre.!i· I Eff~til'f' da~.-Report duO' in eiK 
dent e propo!lal monthe. 

("hRlrmRn·. Prnpo.AI I 
Same 88 House bill 

Eff«til~ da~ -January I, 19R7. 

Same Ill! House bill 
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r Item 

K. nKrell8e Period ur Tn nereml 
ror Truda 

I •. Payment or Income TaIe8 or Es
latH 

V. CUMPLlANCF. ANn TAX ADMINISTRATION-IContinued) 

Present La .. 

Beneficiaries of truslB are taJlable on dlB
tributio08 from truslB to the elltent of the 
trust's tallable income for tall able years 
ending with, or within, the tallable year of 
the beneficiary If the trust iD on a differ
ent laJIable year than ilB beneficiaries, the 
beneficiaries defer laJIable income from 
one laJIable year to the nellt A trust can 
elect to use any year as ilB laJIable year. 

fO~~C~:::'''rte'rly ~~e:lBta!ft.,~ theY~~~ :~ 
which the income i8 earned 

Preslden!'s Proposal 

No provIsIon. No provIsIon 

No provision No provision. 

House Bill Chairman's Proposal -J 

TruslB tboth ell iDting and newly created) 

;:dil~g ~ ~~e; ~vae".::f!r~ ot;'~.:.::: 
In addItion, truslB would be required to 

make estimated paymenlB or their income 
talles 

ae!ec~:mt~' Si:a;9:Je rt.":~for~~d~h~ 
trust's first laJIable year beginning after 
December 31, 1986, will be a short tall able 

t::~~'fi~::,~u::,'>l~h:~t s~:c;:m::II':~I~bl;e::: 
would be included In income or the beneficl' 
ary evenly over a 4·year period 

Estalell would be required to make esti-

:;::::.1nr:~:':.':!" ~~n~r~~ :~: w~~rd r.:; 
payable at the normal due date of the in· 
come tall return of the estate Ii e ., 3"" 
montllB after the cloee or the tallable year ). 

Effect",,, dale.-Taxable years ending 
after the date or enactment 
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\ In« :~n~rRI 
L t'''rp''ra«~ lo~ rRt~. 

~ . CorporRte dl~ld~nd. paid 
deduction 

VI. t'ORPORATf: ANI) 1:f:Nf:RAL RtlSINESS TAXATION 

I'r •• ~nl I.RW 

('~rpora~ ta~able incoml' is 8ubjP<'1 10 
ta~ under a [ .. bracket grlldURI...! rllte 8truc
ture as follow8: 

To.xabk Inrom~ ROle 
$25.000 or 1eR8 .. .. 15 
$25.000- $50.000 18 
$50.000--$75.000 ...... .. ......................... 30 
$75.000-$100.000 ........ ........................ 40 
Over $100.000 .. ....................... .. .. ......... 4fi 

An sdditional 6 percent t..u is impoooed 

~r S~ ~ffi?:~i~~t) ~::'~i ~dcdm~~;1 ~~ 
$20.250. Thill reIIultl! in elimination of the 
benefit of the graduat..o rate slructure (in 
~ffect. payment of tax at anal 46 percent 
ra~) for income over $1.405.000. 

Corporlltions generally compu~ taxable 
income and lire subject IAI a ... ~rR~ corP?' 
rate-level t.u without deduction for dlvi· 
dl'nds paid IAI shareholders. 

Foreign shRreholdl'rs of U .8. corpora· 

~:hh~di~;a~ ~: d~~~e~~;":. ~~~~ 
may be provid...! by treaty Tall .... empt l'n· 
titi"" generally are not tallable on divi· 
dends n"Ceived. except in cl'rtain c_ 
where thl' tall-ellempt entity OWn8 debt·fi· 
nanc...! property 

Pr~.ld~nt'. I'ropoosl 

Corporll~ income would.,., "uhjE'<'t to til' 
under s 4-brRcket graduat..o ra~ atructure 
as follow8: 

To.xoble (ncom, Rol~ 
$25.000 or 1P88 ................ 15 
$25.000-$50.000 ......... .. .... 18 
$50.000- ~7r;.000 25 
Over $75.000 .. 33 

The graduat..o ralee .. ould be phaaM out 
for corporation .. ilh taxahle Income in 
exCt'eR of $140.000 by impooling an addition
al ~percent t..u on income between 
$140.000 and $345.000. Thu8. corporatioM 
having taxable income of $345.000 or morl' 
would. in effE'<'t. pay tax at a nat 33 per· 
cent ra~. 

ta~aie'i~t1:~h;/u;'~CI~d!9~~I~nf~~8i~ 
would be subject IAI "bll'nded" rale!!). 

Domestic corporations _uld receive a de
duction for 10 percent of dividends paid 
out of corporR~ earnil\lfll that hRve bePn 
aubjl'ct to tall ~r the genl'rRl effective 
da~. Additional compen8tllAlry withholding 
tax equal IAI the t..u benl'fit received from 

~~:~t!'jd~i~n ,:,~U~d~ t~8~~re~ 
opecial rulMlllre provided for d{vidends paid 
IAI tax-ellempt shareholders. 

Effecti .... dale.-Gl'nl'rRlly. tanble years 
beginning after December 31. 1986. with 
.pecial rule for dividends paid ofter thRt 
da~ in !allable years beginning before Jan· 
uary 1. 1987. 

lI"u.~ Rill 

f'~rporalp incomO' would ~ RubjP<'t 10 tax 
undO'r a :J·bracket graduat..o ra~ structurt' 
flS follows 

To.xobl. inrome Rol~ 

$50.000 or leM . .......................... 15 
~f'O.000- $7r;.000 ....... ..................... 25 
Over ~75.000 .. .. . :lfi 

An additional f>.percent tax .. ould be im· 

~ooOn ,!h~~~r~~ti:08$~~~': ::~ 
able income of $3fi5.000 or more would. in 
effE'<'t. pay tax at a nat 36 percent ra~. 

ta!1bie'i~.:::~·h;/'tCI~d!~I~nf~98~ 
would be subject IAI blended rRlee). 

ph:t in~ve~i~::~s ~= inl'~9~ 
~:~tt¢:n~~d a~rl J:n':~ ~~rl~~~~~ 
creaoing I percent each year up IAI 10 per
cent for ta;""ble Yl'8rs beginning after 
January I. 199fl. 

Also. Prellident's propolltll ill modified 88 
folloW!' 

(a) The deductible portion of divi
dends paid to t..u-exl'mpt shareholdl'rs 

~::!:~r;::~I~ 0b.. ~=~ ~ ~~i~ 
"unrelated busin_ income" to the 
shareholder 

(h) A compelUltllAlry withholding tu 
..ould be impofled on diYidendB paid 

::::~h~:;:be~h~~R8·ro~re~ 
trPaty. ellcept .. here the foreign coun· 

~r.;r g~n:: l1siv:~:~h':II~:~.rom a t .. o-

t ·hairman·.I .... pn.R~-1 

Same R8 HoullP bill. except ma.imum 
corpora~ ra~ would be 35 percent Thu •. 

:de:~~3-~~~~ke~ ;:dl~a~ ~~~!~~r~t:::'; 
R8 follOW!! : 

TlUobk Incom.r 
$50.000 or 1_ ....... .. 
$50.000-$75.000 ..... . 
Over $75.000 . 

Rale 
15 
25 
35 

Under the phlUlt'-{lut. corporAtions 
having tanble income of $350.000 or more 
.. ould. in efft'ct. pay t.u at a nat 35 per· 
cent ra~. 

~.[ie'i~~a:~hntu;'~cJ~d!9~7UI~nf~98t 
_uld be suh.i<-ct to bl~nded rates). 

Retain pn!8t'nt law 
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3. ("orporate dhidendl ncehed 
dt'ductlon 

4. ()l.ld~nd exclullon. ror Indl. 
vidual. 

5. St...,k rt'd~mptlon paym~nt. 

\'I. nlKt'UKATE AND (;EN.:RAl.llllSINESS TAXATION-(Continued) 

Preaent I. .. w 

C''()rporatlOns l'en .. relly are f'ntitled to lin 
115 percent d,v,dend. recf'ived deductiun; 
1110 percent divIdends received deduction 
applt"" to dividends from certain affiliaLe8. 

Dividends received deduction is limited 
for dIvidends from a foreign corporation, 
based on extent of the foreign corporation's 
earnings subject to U.S. tax No dividends 
received deduction for dividends on stock 
not held with lubetantial riak of 1088 for .. 
specified period. Deduction is limited for 
dividends on certain "debt fin .. nced portf()
Ito stock." 

cervi;:t b $I~ i~di~.i~~~i~~i~:e::'":rri:i 
couple fi~ng joint return) i.e exeluded from 
income 

Generally, qualifying dividends are divi· 
dends from domestic corporation. 

In general, a corporation may nut deduct 
the coet of repurch88ing its own ltock from 
shareholders Some corporations have 
taken the """ition that stock redemptIon 

:::..m:fn~~~!t~~;t~t:8ie":':~:~:f:h~ 
corporation (so-called "greenmail" pay
ments) are deductible 88 ordinary buslRtlIIII 
expeRBeS 

President's Proposal 

Dividf'nds receIved dedudion for cor~ 
rations modified, 80 that a 90 percent divi· 
dends received deduction is available for 
divid .. nds paid out of earnings that have 
been subject to corporate tax and a 100 
percent dividends received deduction is 
ov .. ilable fur dividends paid out of earnings 

~h:~~::r ~~~~~~= '!:Ir~~~ m~~ 
ter . 

Effect",,, date - Gf'Rerolly, taxable y .... rs 
beglRning lifter Decem""r 31, 1!l1l6, with 
• pecia! rule for dividends paid after that 
date in taxable years beginning before Jan· 
uary I, 1987. 

Dividend exclusion for lRdlVlduals would 
be repealed 

Effecti,,, date - Tllxoble years beginning 
.. fter December 31, I !l1I5 

No proviSIon . 

lIouae Hill 

The 85 percent dividends received deduc. 
tion would be reduced to 110 percent for 
dividends received after 1985, and then re
duced over lO years to 70 percent. The 
phaae-in period corresponds to that of the 
dividends paId deduction. 

Same 88 Pr""idenl's prop088 I for divI' 
dends eltgible for the 100 percent dIvidends 
received deduction, except that the propoor 
.. I is phased in correspondmg to I he ph8lle
in of the payor'. diVIdends paid Jeduction. 

Same 88 Pr ... ident'. prop088I, with clari
fication that the exclusion is repealed for 
dividends r«eiloffl in taxoble yean begin
ning after December 31, 19116, regardl_ of 
when paid by the corporotion_ 

Provid ... that no portion of payments by 
/I corporation in connection with .. redemp
tIon of it. own stock is deductible 

("h .. irm .. n ', l·fllp ..... 1 

S .. me lIB pr..aent law, except the 85 pE'r · 
cent dividends receIved dedm·tiun is reduced 
to 80 pE'rcent. 

Effer:tll~ dau.-Dividends received after 
December ai, 19116 . 

Same 88 lIouse bill 

ta:f'i~;,~':..,:a~i..?~;i~n:.~ n::~:::.~ ai:: 
1986 

Same 88 House bill . 

Effecti,,,, dau.-No effectIve dote is ex- , Effect .. ", date.-The provIsIon would "" 
pr_Iy proVIded effect,ve for payments all or after M .. rch l. 

19116 
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r - - -
Hem 

Ii. Spet'lal limitation. on nf!t op
erR!!n/( 10 •• INOL) ('arryov~nI 

d. G"rt"ra/opproadl 

II. rlUttll/~ pl.t"Iaa.~. 
(II When Ilmltalioru 

apply 

(21 E((rr-I o( chongp o( 
own",..hip 

(,11 P"riod (or tnlr"R 
oU'n""'/lIp cho"Rl'S 

(4
' 

.'>ho,..,hold .. ,.. lolt"n 
Into account 

(51 CoMInu-lil'" 
8ltip ru k s 

((;1 BUJurtrtU conllOu
olio" rpqulrt'men' 

VI. CORJ'ORATf: AND GENERAL BUSINF:SS TAXATION-U'on!!nu~' 

J're.~nl La .. 

(a' Thf!re ie no coneisu>nt approach . If 
the limitation. apply, NOL carryover!! are 
reduced or eliminated, depending on 
whether the tranllBction tak"" the form of 
a tax -frt'f' r!'Organization or a lAxable pur
ch88e, rt'8p<'Ctively . 

(b)(l) The IimitAtioM apply if then! U, a 
pun:"- of 60 percent or more of the I!Iock 
of It 1081 corporation. unl_ the bWlin __ 
continuation requirement deacribfod below 
u,uti8fied. 

(2) NOL carryov"nI are "liminaled. 

(3' Two yeanl. 

(4, Ten largeet ehareholdenl 

s!!o~~~t:'~~I';.c:vrh~~~e::'%t~I~~ 
onf! wh08f! I!Iock would be attributed to the 
purchll8f'r would be disregarded, exrept 
thaI the attribution rulf'8 for corporatione 
and ehareholderl! apply without rt'II:flrd to 
the 5O-perc"nt limitations in """tion 31 R 

16' NOL carryOV"rI! a ..... eliminated if th" 
IIJt08 corporation fails to continue thf! con
duct of a trade or bWlinl'8ll that "M con
ducted before (h" chanKe in own"rI!hip 

Pr~.ld~nt'. Prnpo.1I1 

(a) No provision. 

Ib_1J No provi.ion 

(2' No provieion. 

t3, No provision 

(4) No provi.ion. 

t5' No provision. 

(6' No provision. 

IInu"~ Rill 

IRI Th" neW ownerl! of a 1088 corporation 
would not be able to U8e II NOL CIlrryover 
mo ..... rapidly thAn it "ould be I1lIed if the", 
w" .... no chang" in o"nenlhip. In gen"ral, if 
the limitations apply, the eamillgll Ilgainet 

:.h~~ndn :a~~hr:7lOL"'ca~:v~ 1:.rt 
;;>:~d a~ul:::'b!' ':::na~f dx::t'~i°:'.a~': 
fe....., trelltf!d 88 havinK C/W1\ed slock during 
~~~ir;~C:m't:.l~ by a decedent who "M a 

(bX IJ The limitstion. "ould apply aller 
change in o","e ... hip of more than 50 per
cent of the value of a 10M corporation 's 
equity . 

(2) Thf! earninflll availllble for off8et in 
each p<WOt-acquisition year generally "ould 
be limited to an IImount equlIl to the tu
exempt long-term bond rlllf! multil'lied br 
thp 10M corporlltion's equity value Immedl
at"ly !>Pfore the ownf!rI!hip changf! (imme
diau>ly after the own"rI!hip chanK" after a 
redemption ', 

(3' Thrt'f' Yf!arl! 

(4) All 5% or greIIu>r eha",holderl!, with 
"" l_than-5% .hltrehold<'nI treated M 
one 5% ehareholdf!r. 

rai~!nSa;;,~t: l:e~.:t!d";...f!lI=n~ = 
owned by II .hareholder in the ",roportion 
that thl! value of thf! .hsreholder s I!Iock in 
the corporation bearl! to th~ value of all 
outotanding I!Iock, lind 1!Ioc" underlying lin 

~~= :.:~!~::rp a!~~td':.! ~~: j;m~~ 
tionA to apply . 

I/;) NOt OIrryOVf!rI! III"I! eliminllted unl_ 
the 10IIl0 corporation IlAtillliee thf! continuity 

~~i':.:"~~_f::erp~~'ti,::=t(!:tcaf.. 
b<>low', during th" t .. o-y"ar period follow
inl( the acqui"ition . 

('hRirn"In '. l'rnp"R,,1 J 
(a) Same 88 HOU8e bill, with f'OCt'ption. 

for I!Iock acquired by ",ll8On of d"ath, Kin, 

':~i!i~io~ °bydiOO~slll:, EOO~ti~~~r~i~ 
pants. 

1b)(1) The limitstioM IIpply Illler chll~ 
in C/W1\f!rI!hip of more th"n 50 peru-nt of 
the value of II 10M corporation '. I!Iock (with 
regulatory authority to treat othf!r equity 
inU>rft!te-tluch M wllrranto-IUI BIockl. 

(2) Thf! earnings avaiJablf! for of'fllet 
would be limited to the Fed .... 1 mid-If!rm 
ralf! multiplied by the vlllue of thf! 1081 cor
poration's I!Iock imm4!dillu>ly bt'fore the 
o"n" .. hip change. 

(3) Samf! M HoWOf' bill, f'XCf'pt -{)ther 
thlln in C8IIel! ,.hO're II 10M corporation hM II 
built-in 10M that u, 8ubject to th" "Pf'Cilll 
JimitAtioM-the \.e8ting pl'riod would not 
begin bt'fo..... the lirl!t taxable yeAr from 
which there is II carryover. 

(4, All 5% or l(re8u>r .hareholderl!. 

(5) Semf! M HoWlf' bill, eKeept the fiO-per
cent limitations in oection 318 lire ... plnCt'd 
by 6-pen-ent limitatione, and th" optIon at· 
tribution rulP8 aPl'ly only to thO' ext,,"t 
provided in regulatIons 

(6) No provis ion . 
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VI. CORPORATE AND GENERAL BUSINESS TAXATION-IContinurd) 

Item 

c. Tax·(rff fYorganizotion. 
III When l,mltotlOns 

oppl.v 

(2) Effect of change of 
OWTU!rwhlp 

131 Bu.mesa continuo 
otlOn requi,.,"'~nt 

d. Sut« .. ",~ 
clla,."... 

olDMnlllp 

Pre . .. nt I.aw 

IcX \) The IimitationB apply if the 1.-. 
corporation 8hareholder'. continuing inter· 
est ill 1_ than 20 percent. 

(2) NOL car70vers are reduced by 5 per· 
cent for each percent by which the con· 
tinuing interest ill below 20 percent. 

bel~~in~~~r~~o:hii':':::!u~~8~= 
continuity of buain_ enterprl8e may be 
required for tall free reorganization treat· 
meDt. 

Idl No provillion. 

~. Bullt·ln gain. ond /o .. ~. I Ie) The special limit.atioOll do not apply to 
built·m galOll and loesee. 

President's Proposal 

(CM II No provi81on 

(21 No prOVl81On 

(3) No provl810n. 

Idl No provi8ion 

Ie) No proviaion. 

lIouse Hill t'hairman'8 Pruposal J 
(cM II Apply the 88me rule that applies to I IcM II Same 88 1I0use bill 

taxable purch88e8, except the rule for leas· 
than·5% 8hareholders would not apply 

121 Apply the 88me rule that applies to I (2) Same 88 House bill 
taxable purchases. 

(3) Apply the 88me rule that applies to I (3) Same 88 present law Ibut 8e1! Item 
Uuable purch88e8. VI.A 8. a ., below, for modification of defini· 

tion of a tax·free reorganization). 

Idl A rule;" provided to prevent taxpay· 
ers frum circumventing the 8pecial Iimlta· 

~:~~\'i .::~ric7 aco~l~ft~a=~?~::Ofoi: 
lowed by a tax·free reorganiUltion 

(d) Rules would be provided to prevent 
taxpayers from circumventing the 8pecial 
IimltationB by meaOll of any combination of 
succeseive ownenlhip changes Ie g., a tax· 
free reorganization followed by a Uuable 
purchase). 

t~:)::Ci:/~~':t:i~~~Il::i~~~!'1 th~) :~~tri:~ta=i~onb~I~:' ~= 
eluding built-in depreciation deductioOll), (but not. built-in depreciation deduction8), 
with relief for b~ilt.in gainB, subject to a WIth rehef for ~uilt:in gain8, 8ubject to a 
Il).percent de minImIS rule. Provide that 2&-percent de mlmmlS rule. 
the value of aasele cannot exceed the pur· 
chase price of & controlling 8tock interest, 
~ra ~~rl:'determining whether there 
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,- VI. CORPORATE AND GENERAL RUSINESS TAXATlON-(Cnntinu...t, 

\(rm 

r. RtJnIc,..pt~, ,,1VC"ffd1,.. 
aM .fo<-k-ror-d~bt 
.-lIang'. 

,. OO"r tux attrlbatn 

It. /IIf'(J.un~flt "r ~nt!fklal 
oll'flrrwltlp 

L Pa •• IN! aurt. 

j. Capital rofltrlhut/oru 

J'rrornl La'" 

(0 Stock receiv...! in exchanjle for an un
secured cnoditor's claim is not treated "" a 

fu~t~~b'e s~~~::~~~;: ~~i~~ 
who receive stock in C<'rtain ex('hanges are 
treated 8l! continuing shareholders. NOLe 
a", II"nerally available without limitation 
following a bank rupley reorganization 
SPl'Cial rules are provid...! for reorganiza' 
tions describ..d in IOE'Ction 36~aW3"D"iil (re
lating to financially troubl...! thrills'. 

<II) Similar rules apply to the carryover of 
credita and capital 100II!e8. 

n:~:nI~e;;h!b c!i:'=. :~ee;ea::!~ 
atock, that iA limited and preferred "" to 
dividends. 

(j) No specific rule, although, under the 
rule for tauble purch8lle8, the 10811 corpo
ration must hold _ta used in a trade or 
businesa. 

(j' No sPl'Cific provision . 

k. H::',,:-mnt/I'lJlrd traruu- I 8U~~n:r Z;lV::,~!~~Ng~:~o::ui~ 

L Efff'f"t/l>4! datr 

WI. Slahu or a~ruJmeflt. 
IfUJlh b" TIU Rdorm Act 
"r 197& 

tion of 50 percent of .tock in a corporation 
or a to-free acquillition of _ta, if the 
principal pUrpl*' of the acquillition W8l! ltu 
avoidan~ . 

pu(~~ ,:::,~ ~=;~T.er9~6~~:r :: 
organizatione pursuant to plBJUI adopted on 
or all.er January I, 1986. 

Prroldrnt'. PrnpoRal 

(0 No provision. 

(g) No proviAion. 

(hI No provisioo. 

iii No provision. 

(j' No provision. 

(kl No provision. 

OJ No provIaIon. 

(m) No pro'rision. 

IInuor Rill 

(0 An .. r a bankruptcy reorganization or 
a .tock-for-<lebt exchange that occurs "" 
part of a hankrupley proceeding, a 10811 cor
poration 's <'quity value i8 meRloured immf'
dial .. ly an .. r the ownership change. 

(g' Simi"" rules "ould ap\,ly to credita 
and capital 1_, exeevt (orelgn t.u cnodit 
carryoV1!rs would be IlJDited punruant to 
reculatione. 

(hI Ownenlhip chanpe "ould be deter
mined without ",«ard to atock that 00. not 
",p~nt an in~reort in a corporation's 
growth potential. 

(ill( at leMt on~third of 10811 corporation's 

=~.~o:~~hof r.fOLi~~!:,~h~db: 
used would be subject to reduction . 

(jl The value o( the 10811 corporation'. 
equ.ity would be reduced by the valua o( 
capital contributioll8 made within S years of 
the acquillition da~. 

(k' R..tain pTellent law 

01 E~til" ~-TM amendment. ani 
effectiV1! fOT acqui8itiOM on OT after Janu
ary I, 1986, and reorpnizatiOM pursuant to 
pl8.Jlll adopted on OT after January I, 1986, 
IlUbject to genl!ra1 tran.sitlonal rull!l!l (or 
bankruptcy reorganizatione and four special 
trBJUlitional rull!l!l 

(ml No proviAion. 

Chalrman'o J'rnpooal 

(0 The spacial limitatione would not 
apply after a bankruptcy reorganizatIon or 
8 8tock-for-<lebt exchange that occurs "" 

~:~ r!r":;ek~:~~:~~~~;fb~~ttn7; 
cy or a.-.- in ordinary couree of 10811 corpo
ration's businese. Inlt'rest d...!uctions on 
converted debt a", back...! out of NOL car-

;!~~nI ~~~be~kr:::~~e p~ 
~a~,NO~ =I~t:i~::v~b~thin two 

(g) SamP Ill! HOUBe bill . 

(h) Same Ill! HOUBe bill . 

Ii) No NOLI! are available if two-thirda or 
mono of 10811 corporation's _t value ill air 
tributabl~ to ___ ta held for investment 
(e.~pt if 8 RIC or a REtT'. 

(j) The valup of the 10811 corporation's 

::~ ;~J~ ':itt~~x~!vC:a~':~ CO::.::;ii~~-
Capital contrihutione made within two 
y .. anl of the acquisition dlllt' wnuld be pM"
"umed to have a ltu·avoidanCt' motive 

(k) R..tain p.-nt la .. 

OJ The new &mpndm .. nta would he .. 1Tt'C
live for purch_ a/l('r ~mlW'r 31 , 19R6 
lind reorganizations PUnlUllOt to plano 
adoptt'd after ~mber 31 , 19R6. 

(ml The amf'ndmento made by the 1976 
Act would be repeal...!, elTective January I , 
1986. 
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Item 

7. H .... o«nltlon of Ilaln or loe. 
un liquldatin, saln and die
trlbutlons 

Go GellLrul rule. 

b. ExteptlDn. 
ruh. 

tD ,tllLru' 

VI. CORPORATE AND GENERAl. BllSINESS TAXATlON-(ContinuH) 

I're,ent 1.11'" 

e~i) t;,f.~,~:~,a~'ulen~the t~:a~~~~~'ftt:: 
tion of the result in a Supreme Court cooel, 
a corporation recOfllizes no gain or 1.- on 
a BBle or distribution of its _ts m IIqui· 
dation 

Gain (but not 1(118) is generally recog· 

d~~b':!ti~n~n~~~::yo~i~hn~::~~d::!ir~ 
stock (e g, a dividend or redemption). The 
gain recognized is generally the excess of 
the fair market value of the property over 
its basis in the hands of the corporation. 

1M IJ Laquldall~ dutnbutwru ond 
.au. -On a liquidatmg distribution or lillie, 

~~~tl~~~:ra~:zeu!ai~~~~fr J~~ 
trine, or other statutory or judicial rules, 
notwithetandmg the general nonrecognitIon 
rule. 

121 Non/aquldatlRg dutnbutlOns.-A cor· 
poration may be entItled to nonrecognitlun 
on a nonliquidatinlj distributiun if it relates 
to "qualified etock. ' Qualified stock IS stock 
held by a long-term, noncorporate share
holder owning 10 perc"nt or more of the 
corporatIon's outstandmg .tock 

"r<,.iden"s "ropo.al 

(01 Nu provIsion. 

(bM Il No provision. 

(2) No provision 

nouse Rill 

(a) In general, gain or 1.- would be rec· 
~R1ud by a corporation on a liquidating 
distribution of its _ts, 88 if it had sold 
them at fair market value, and on liquidat· 
ing oales. 

Ib~ II Llquidatlfl8 dUltrabutlOfUi and 
soit's.-Nanrecognition would be permitted 
for the follOWing tronoactions by a IIquldat· 
ing corporation ' 

(1) certain carryover basIS distrlbu· 
tloM to controlling corporate share
holde",; 

(2) certain distributions in connec
tion with lIu·free tran88ctions; 

(3) certain distributions with respect 
to stock held by noncorporate, long· term 
share holden! holding 10 percent or 
more of the distributmg corporatlun's 
stock (under rules SImilar to the rules 

~i~~~c:~!~r ~r.:~~i1~:)~~~~ distribu-
(41 certain liquidating BBles of pro!>, 

erty, and ... Ies of stock treated 88_t 
oales under &eCtlon 338, to the oame 
extent nonrecogllltion would be avail
able ifthe property hod been distributed 

The recapture rules and other statutory 
and judicial rules of present low would 
continue to apply to these excepted tran .. 
actioM. 

121 Non/,qu,dallng dUltrabutlOfUl.-ln gen· 
eral, p.--nt low rules would continue to 

:~%~~t t~~t th~n~~1~d:.!:~f;ng d::t~~~u~~;I~: 
fied stock exception would be conformed to 
the rules for liquidating distributions 

('hairmlln', Prupo.al 

(a) Some 88 House bill. 

Ibl( J) Laquldatlng dUltnbutwns and 

:~r~~:tf~~Othe ~~;::w:~or;~o:f d~~~~ 
butions In liqUIdation: 

(1) distributions to a corporation 
where the distributee takes a corry· 
over basis in the property; 

121 distributions consistmg of stock 

}~ :~'::~~'~';;d:;~~~~fr~~~ a~d lIu· 
(3) dIStributions conslStmg of .tock 

in a subllidiary controlled by the dis· 

~~i~';!r::r..~a~h: d~~;:i~~:'~~ ~year 
Under certain circumstances, no gain 

would be recogRiud on liquidating 88lee of 
property where the purchruM'r tokes a car· 
ryover basis (Bee diacu88ion of "qualified 
acquisitions", 8 , below). 

Loes would not be recogniud by a corpo
ration on liquidatIng dlstrabutluns to cer· 
tain related parties 

121 Non/tqUldotlng dlStrabutwns - The 
88me exceptions 88 for liqUIdating d,.lrabu · 
tione would apply to gaiM No 1.- would be 
recognized on nonllquidatang dlStributiuns 
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VI. ("URI'ORATE ANIl (;ENERAL RlISINt;SS TAXATI()N-f{'''ntinu~dl 

IIrm Pre-Rent Law 

r . Rrlirf (rom 'h(JN'h"ld~r'l (rM 1) A corporation is treRtt'd RR Rn entity 
/ar/lax sepRrRte from ita shRrehold{',." ror IRK pur· 

d. F:((ect/I'f! dille 

r . nther .~da/ rule. 
r II Cnl/ap .. b/e corpom· 

Irons and conlmllm 
fON'IRn corporolrons 

~:~ht':ic~~rf.~:"t:~ ~~;~~~~~;~i~~~:;:~ 
realir.ed and later to the RhRreholderR when 

~~t r;~ru,::!x:;o pc.;;1i~;" t~;e~~~~~i:~o~d~ 
corporate·level income. 

(2, In certain tyP<'f! of liquidRtions, no 
shareholder·level tu may be im~. A 
shareholder may ell'Ct not to rerognize gain 
on receipt or an in·kind liquidating distribu· 
tion and take a subet itutf'd basis in the 

~:!:~1 h~~ ,,:u~~3~ Gt~~ ~dj~ 
nir.ed, however, to the extent or the share
holder's ratable share or the corporation's 

~~~!~~n:~t,.r~~~:r~jest~~ei~~v~~ 
such ratable share 

(e~niJ A shareholder who dispor!ell or 
slock in a collapeible corporaLon in a trans
action that would otherwiRe produce capital 
gain (e.g., liquidRtion or the corporation' 
must treat the gain 88 ordinary income (sec. 
34 U. A collaJl8ible corporation is one rormt'd 
or availt'd or ror the manuracture. construc· 
tion, or production or property, or the pur· 
chaBe or certain ordinary income or section 
12.11 _ts, with a view to converting what 
would be ordinary income into capital gain 

(iil If s If).pert'f'nt or more U.S. share-

~!1i~ o:ain ~;\h~ld1s~7t~ ~f'J:r:~k 
or " controllt'd roreign corporation, the 
gain is ordinary to the extent of the share
holder's share or the earning!! and profits 
or the corporation accumu:Rtf'd during the 
period it held the slock (~P<' 1248'. 

-r--- ----- ~ -- .-~ - ------y----- - ] rreoident'R rrnp"oRI 

leI No provision. 

(eHU No provision. 

1I0uoe llill 

Ie) No provi~ion 

(d) Effrcli~ da".-In rn .. nll, appliell to 
diatribution. lind IIBI" lind eJlchllngeo! oe· 
currinR on or oller November 20, 1986. 
Under tran.itional ruleo!, distributions and 
IIBI.,., mRde pursuant to II pilln or liquida· 
t ion adoptf'd berore that date .. ould not be 

i~~th~~i~la~~ a:i~~~ b!~:;;:mJ~ 
vember 20 ror this pUrpolll" 

te' f I) No provi.ion. 

ChRirman'!It Prnpn~RI 

r":'~~li7~t~~~~: c~~:'::r:~'~~dver~:li:}lrro~ 
the shRreholder \.Iu would be provld..d ror 
cprtain liquidAtions Rnd acquisitions whl're 
the corporation's value doee not e.ceed $5 
million. In such c_, abasia inCN'8.!N' 
would be IIIIowt'd to shareholders ... ,th re-

~ ~o~h:!~~he-r;ha':e'~~';:~t.iai~i~~ 
his stock, ... ould approximate the amount or 
?t.:ra:'e'f.egain recognized on 10ng · h~Id cap-

Pllrtilli relier rrom th~ shllreholder·level 
\.Iu ... ould be providt'd in the C8lIe or corpo
rations having a value between $a million 
and $10 million 

(2) A shllreholder in II liquidlltilllf corpore· 

~\~ribu~:~n:I:;~ ;:~ ~ s=~~-C:;s i~ 
the _ts rect'ivt'd ~uIII to the IIdjlJllteod 
baais or his rrtock Gain would be recognized, 
however, to th~ extent C88h or mllrketabl~ 
IIl'CUritieo! Wef"@ rPceivt'd. 

(d) Effrcli •• da".-Th~ provisions would 
IIpply to dilltributioruo and ""leo! and u· 
cha""", on or Il~r March I, 1986 Tran.i· 
tional rulPII Rimilar to thlMe in the HoUlle 
bill ... ould be prov,dt'd 

(eklKiJ The collllpeible corporlltion proTi· 
sion. would generally be repealt'd Appro
priate anti·avoidance rul"" would be provid· 
t'd 

(iI) In IIddition to gpnerel earning!! lind 
profits ruleo!, a IO-percent or more U.S. 
shareholder in a controllt'd ro .... ign corpo
retion ... ould al80 recogni7-e ordinary gllin 
on dispollition or the stock ir 70 percent or 
mono or the corporlltion's _ts lexc\U8iv~ 
o( thlMe held (or 3 years or more) would be 

;:~,:!:Ji~i'~~~,,"oiJ::y in the hands or 

Effrcl"Of' da".- DioooJlOllitions or .toek lind 
liquidations on or aller January t, 19R8. 
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Item 

L Ollur '/1«",1 ,"k. 
(('Ottl.) 

(21 Subchopk' S corpo
roliOM 

I're.~nt Law 

12) A closely. held busin""" operating in 
corporalA! form may elect to have buslRe88 
gains and 1068e8 wed directly to or 

:::;it~~di'::~,!) l!h~~~~i.1eu~~=ect:~6~~ 
137!1. subch. S of the Code). In order to prl>
vent walion of the same income more 
than once, a shareholder's bBBis in the 
stock is increased by his share of corporalA! 
income, and decreased by his share of corpo
ralA! 1068e8. 

ta~ ~~~ru.rla~I:e..'e!i~ l~~ y~~':~r 
a subchaplA!r S election by an S corpora
tion that WB8 formerly a C corporation 
18eC_ 1374). 

l'r~.id~nt·8 l'ropo.al 

12) No provisIOn 

"ouBe Hill 

(2) A rule is provided to prevent circum
vention of the repeal of the o.,,,,,rol UI,I,-

~~i:~leltha~,h c~::':~~~:~~ 'ili::' ~.:rl: 
cl::y 

of ~h~o~~~°t':..!~b'i~da:r 'f:"~':..:::: 
the year in which the subchaplA!r S elec
tion took effect, the election would be IA!r
mlRated retroactively to the first LlUable 
year for which it WB8 effective. 

Efff!Clwe dole.-November 20,1985. 

(~hairman'8 l'roposal 

(2) In general, a shareholder of an S cor
poration would be denied an increB8e in 
stock bBBis with respect to 80 percent of 
the 10ng·lA!rm capitall!atn and 65 percent of 
all other lIoin recogJll.zed by the corporollon 
on the dl8pootillon of B88eta during the r.
year period following (jJ the dalA! the elec
tion takee effect, where a C corporation 
makee an S election, or (ii) the dalA! of the 
qualified acquisition, where an S corpora
tion makes a carryover bBB18 acquisition of a 
C corporation. 

This promion would not apply if the 
_Ui ore long-held capital BBBeta or the 
corporation hB8 a v"lue of $5 million or I""" 
Partial relief would be available if the cor
!'Oration'8 value is between $6 million and 
$10 million. 

Eff~llI~ dole.-March I, 1986. 
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lI~m 

R Mo<iiOcRtion of m~rJ[er and 
Rfqu jqil inn rulf'~ 

a. In g~Mml 

b. Trrotmrnt of arqulrrd and 
acquiring ("orpomlion8 

VI. (·ORI'ORATF. ANn GF.NF.RAL R1IRINF.RR TAXATlON-«'ontlnu~dl 
----.-----------------r-------------- ~- - ---- --

I "rf'qpnt LRw 

lal Tax·free and IBxahie mergers and ac
quisition" of corporation" are govemPd br 
difTerent se18 of rul .... A trRnsaction quail
fi .... for IBx-free treatment only if it falls 
within one of severRI statutorilv-defined 
cat<'gori .... of "r!'Organization" and meeIB 
cerlBin n>gUiatory and judicial require-

bues~::"'::!~~~~~~~ ~~i~~i~~~i::t~ 
dep<>nd8 on the existence of a subsIBntiai 
continuing equity intert'llt in the acquiring 
corporation by the acquired corporation'8 
sharehold"MI. 

A purchR8e of a controlling interest in 
the corporation by Mother corporation 
mar. at the eiKtion of the acquiring corpo
ralton. ~ treated 98 a 88le and purch9lle of 
the _IB of the acquired corporation 18K. 

~~: '~~'::~~i~i ~:;:';~:~~?~~,;;U!bta'i:J~~n! 
~~~::~nin o:or;~m"r:~ :: ~~e :~~~~ 
group and a carryover b98is in others. 

(hI In a to-free "rrorganization." the 
corporations that are parti .... to the rrorga
nimtion generally recognize no gain or 1.
on the transfer of _lB. stock. or securi
ti ..... and the _t basi8 and tax attribulefo 
(e.g .• NOL carryovers. excess crediIBI of the 
acquired corporation carry over In a tax· 
able acquisition. gain or 1.-- i8 generally 
recognized by the acquired corvoration (al
though a Iiquidati",!! corporation may be 
eligible for relief from rKognition under 
8K. 337. M'latinll to 881 .... punmant to a 
plan of complete liquidation). and i18 tax 
attribule8 di99pp<>ar. The acquiring corpo
ration tak .... a COIlt b98is in the _IB or 
8tock of the acquired corporation. 

A corporate controlling sh8reholder may 
elect to treat an acqui8ition of stock in a 
8ubsidiary 98 if the 8ubsidiary had sold iIB 
_IB in a 8Ktion 337 liquidation 18K 
33RI. 

I're.ldrnt'. I'ropo.al 

IRI No provision 

(hI No provision 

lI .. u.~ lIi1! 

la l No provision. 

(hI No provision 

( 'hRirmRn'q PrnpnqAI 

fa I Acquisitions by a corporation of a 
controlling stock inter .... t in another corpo-

~:~:~~.:r !::!bs~~~~li'1...d" ;~~~:it~~~ 
would be eligible for elKtive tax treatm~nt 
at the corporate level. IlJI dl'8Cribed below 
Elective treatment would be available 
without regard to whether the shaM'holders 
of the acquired corporation maintain a con
tinuing equity interel!t in the acquiring cor
poration. Consistency rul .... would gen .. rally 
spply on an .. ntity-by~ntity rath .. r than on 
an affiliated group bMis. with a sPKial 
exception for goodwill. 

The noMletutory requiremen18 applica
ble to rrorganizatioM Ibusin...... pUrpo!le. 
continuity of busin_ .. nterpriaf'. etc.1 
would not apply in d .. lf'rmining whether a 
tran88ction III a qualifiPd acqui8ition 

(hI In th .. CMe of a qualifit'd acqui8ition. 
the acquiring corporation could elect to 
treat th .. traR88ctlon 98 a carryover ba8i8 
scquisition or 98 a coat bMis aC<luisition. 

In a carryover bMis acqui8itlOn. the ac
quired corporation would recognize no gain 
or 10118 and th .. acquiring corporation lor 
th .. acquired corporation. if it M'maint'd in 
ellilrtencel would tak .. a carryover bMi8 in 
th .. acquired corporation's _18 Th .. ac
quired corporation's to attribule!l would 
9urvive 

In a coat bIlJIi8 acqui8ition the acquired 
corporation would ~ize gain or 10fIII. 
th.. acquiring corporation would take a 
coat b98is in the acquired corporation's 
........18. and th .. Rcquired corporRtion 's tax 
attribule!l would di8Rpp<>ar. 
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Item 

t'. T,wJtmenl of "'arrhu/der. 
of at'qwired t'orporalioR 

(// RelatIOnship of 
shoreholder·le" .. l ('On· 

sequences to conse 
quence8 01 corporate 
k.,..l 

(2/ Slgnlficonce of type 
of consw..ratlOR rr· 
cewed by other share· 
hoidt'rs 

(;]/ TreatrrU!Rt of non· 
qualifYing consw..r· 
otlOn 

VI. ,'URI'ORATE ANn GENERAl. 8USINESS TAXATI()N-IContinuec!1 

Pr~.enl Low 

IcK \I In a tax·free reorganization, 8hare
holders and securrty holders uf the acquired 

f=~at~~::cehn:~;!I~f ~~'r~~z:.;~rKi~ f~~ 
stock or securities of the acquiring corpo
ration In a taxable acqui8itlOn, gain or 
10I!8 i8 recognized by 8hareholders and se
curity holden irrespective of whether the 
con8ideratlon received is stock or securities 
of the acquiring corporation or other pro\>" 
erty 

121 The qualification of a transaction 88 a 
reorganization depend8 upon whether, in 

~~ir~~;"~~t~~~ ~~iv~ol~:mc::,rn~h:~k 
in the acquiring corporation to satisfy the 
8tatUtory continuity of interest require-

:i:~ ~nir:~I~~ ~h~h:~~i~~~ .;,~~~:: 
tion may ~ fully taxable on any gain real· 
ized in the exchange 

(3Kil If a shareholder of the acquired cor
poration receives nonqualifYing consider
ation t"boot"l in a reorganization, gain is 
~ized to the extent of the value of the 
conSideration, but nut in exceas of the re
lized gain. Boot Includes cosh or property 
other than stock or securities of the acquir· 
ing corporation If securrtles are received 
having a principal amuunt in excess of the 
prrncipal amount uf securities 8urrendered 
in the exchange, the fair market value of 
8uch excess is treated 88 boot 

(ii) In general, liabilities 888umed by the 

:~~i~~n~h~Tr:~ac~:1 ap'.:'r.::t~ ~e tx:; 
sumption W88 \.ax aVOidance. 

(iiil Gain attributable to boot is ordinary 
income to the 8harehold~r if the distribu· 
tion h88 the effect of a diVidend It is un· 

f~";'co;:::~t~~nth~ ~'tir~e~~t: h';t~~~ 
made the distribution in making thl8 deter· 
mination. 

Presiden!'. Prupa8al lIuu.~ Rill 

leHI) No provi8ion IC" I I No provi8ion 

12) No provl8ion 121 No provision. 

131 No provisIOn. 131 No provision. 

Chairman'.Propu"al -- --~ 

IcK \I In a qualified acquisition, the 
sharehold~rs of the acquired corporation 
would not recognize gain or 1088 With re-
8pect to any qualifying consideration- in 
general, 8tock or securities of the acquirrng 
corporatIOn-received The shareholder 
level consequences would be independent 
of the treatment al the corporate level II e . 
whether a cost bosis or carryover bosis 
election 18 made I. 

m~~t I; : lUaa~~~~dearc~~':h~O~~q~~~S~:~: 
~r~~~~d:r~~:~nn~~~v~b~ o~le~h:ht:::: 
holders, but would depend solely on the 
nature of the consideration received by 
such sharehold"r lsee 131, below I. 

13.i1 In a qualified ac,\ui8ltlon, the ac· 
quiring corporation or Its sharehulders 
would generally recognize gain to the 
extent they receive nonqualifying consider· 
ation Under a special exception, however , 
gain would not be recognized by a control· 

:}~~0:~~i8~i~~ai:~0!:; b::s~ec:~P~::'tt;':,,~ 
or the controlling corporate shareholder I. 
liqUidated WIthin I year after the acqui8i· 
tion. 

(iiI Liabilities 888umed by the acquiring 
corporation would be treated 88 boot unless 
they (il con8titute purch88e money indebt· 
edne811 or (2) are "'IllUmed by the transferee 
incident to its acquisition, holdlllg, or oper· 

~~~onp~~~h~/~~~nn~7er~~Th! ~in::'df 
ance test of p.--nt law would be repealed 

(iii I If the receipt of the boot h88 the 
effed of a dividend, the amount of ordi 
nary income recognized would be the I_r 
of til the amount of money or the fair 
market value of property received or I:!I 
the 8hareholder's 8hare of the com billed 
earnings and profits of th" acquired and 
at'quiring corporation; income would nut be 
limited to the gain realized on the 8hares 
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Item 

r. T""t".~"t o( 
_"arr"o/rlp", o( 
orqui,..",{ rOT1X'ruNo" 

( 'o"U 

d. ~/JJmI aM (""0"(0",,/,., 

a",~M",~"t. to .N:No" 
J51 (tro".(~n to 
trollt'd (""Orp<lruHOfU I 

(II I" ~"ero/ 

(21 Dr{j",tio" of rontrol 

(.1/ R~,pt of " onquo/, 
b" "I! con...,d~rotlO" 

(il Debt in.truments 
of trRn~feree 

!iiI Assumpt ion of 
tran~ferors 
liah iliti .... 

n . ("oRNIRATE ANn GENERAL RIISINESS TAXATI":-';-(('nntinu~dl 

------r- Pre.ldenr. Propooal ~ IInu ... Hill Prr~enl "R~ 

(iv l u- is not n>COI:T1ized on receipt of 
boot. 

(dwll No Irain or 100!I! i.o ~ized on the 
transfer of property to a corporation con· 
trolled by th .. transferor immediRtely a~r 
the e.ehange in e.ehange for .tock or ~u
ritit'S of the transferee (sec. 35l1. 

(21 Control for purJX1'E!8 of !leCtion 351 
and the rt'OTI[aniz.8tion pro,;!ion. meRn. 
ownerohip of stock ~ing at least !lO 
pef'Cl'nt of t he voting power a nd a t least ~O 
perct'nt of the total number of ~hart'8 of all 
o ther clll!'I!It'8 of . tock 

(3w il No gain or lotOI! i. rt'COflTliuod by a 
shareholder on rec'l'ipt of " securitit'8" of 
the controlled corporation in a !!Iection 351 
e.change. i~ive of whether ~uri · 

~ie:h:~h"o'j~n~~';h'; =~: ~~~ 
of debt (e.g ..• hort-term not .... 1 of the corpo
ration . and bv a non!hareholder on the ~ 
Cf'ipt of any form of debt. 

(iiI If liabiliti ... of the tran~feror are flto
sumed in a t'lection 3S 1 Hehanlre. lt8Jn i8 
not trilQrered unl_ the liabilitit'S e.ceed 
the bMag of the property t ran.ferred. Or 
the purp<W' of the tranoaetlOn i. tal Rvoid
anc. In a r?OTI[aniz.8t ion. t he e.ceso of Ii
abiliti"" lL'I!umed ov .. r the basis of property 
t ransferred ~enera lly d""" not con.t itute 
boot. 

(d)l I No provUrion . 

(2) No provi.ion 

(3 . il No provision 

(iii No p rovision 

(dw ll No provision 

(21 No provision . 

(3 - il No provision . 

(ii' No provision 

("hRirman'o PropooRI --J 
~~~f~m~~';!r~:~~ea:our.lu:;'al:i~~~ t~ 
havin..: ~istribuU>d t he boot in red .. mption 
of ita stock 

(iv) u- would not be ~ized on the 
rec;>ipt of boot un 1_ a shareholder of the 
acqUIred corporation receives no stock in 
the acquiring corporation. or a IIt'CUrity 

~~I~~f :;~~~= i~~r::u~r~~~~ 
poration 

(d wll In the cue of a corporate transfer
or. the requirement that the transf .. ror 
hav~ control of the transferee co7,lration 
" immediately after the eIehang~ ' ... ould 
be 88tisfied even though the transfe.".. i.o 
("" part of an ovt'rall planl acquired in a 
qualified acquisition immediately following 
the ~.e~ The _to transferred in the 
-=tion 351 nchan" .. must constitute an 
active busineM within the meaning of 8eC
tion (disTef!arding the f>.year operation ~ 
quirementl to qualify for thi.o treatment. 

(2) Control for purp0!0e8 of eection 351 
(and for purp<ll!lE'e of the qualified acqui.oi
tiona provisions I would be conformed to th~ 
definition of affiliation containl'd in the 
colUlOlidated return promions Thus. con
trol .. ould be deli ned M otock of a corpora
tion repre8enting at least 80 pe~nt of the 

~~ ~i~ I:ek R;:rc!'~t~r the v~:;'i 
value of the corporation's otock 

(3w i) Con"~nt with th~ treatm .. nt of 
debt Tl'Ceivl'd in connection with a quali
fil'd acqui.oition . lle'Curiti .... of the tr81Ulferee 
corporalion received in " !lection 3!;1 u
cluonge would t~r ~ition of Itain to 
the ~.tent th~ir u..ue pria' e.c-d8 the ad
justed bMIs of the 8eCUriti ... surrendered 

(ii I Conai8t#nt with th .. treatm .. nt of li
abilities _urni'd in connection with a 

~~: 351ue~~~~'g~a~~l~be ~:~ : 
boot unl""" they (II con.titute purch88e 
mon~y indebtedn""" or (21 a re aOl8umf'd by 
th .. tran.fer-. incid .. nt t.o it. acqui8ition. 
holdin~ . or operation in th.. ordinary 
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I hem 

d. R~/atNl and 
Conforming 
.4mmdmmh (~OlltJ 

If' Ot .. rlop wllh ~~r 
and ocquu.t",n pro.,, · 
£"'tUI 

eo Effrd/C't dau 

VI. CORPORATE AND GENERAL BUSINESS TAXATION-(Conlinu~' 

Pre.enl La .. 

14, The proper treatment of a IrllJ\88ction 
that quahliee &II both a -=tJon 351 eK
change and a reorganization 18 unclear 

l're8idenC. Propo •• 1 

(4) No provISion. 

lIuu.e Bill 

14, No provisIon. 

Chairman'. l'ropo •• 1 

rou ...... of bu.iness of the property tran&
ferred This eueption would not apply , 
however, to the utent liabIlities eKceed 

~~~,=:' o~~r~~i:!r=ulI"~ ~ 
pealed. 

141 A t .. n88ction that qualifies 88 both a 
IIt'Ction 351 exchange and a qualified acqui 
.,tion would generally be treated 88 a quali
fied acqu18ltion . 

lei E{ff!C"lu,<, dau.-Tran88ction. after De
cember 31, I!ltn. 
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VI. (,ORf'ORATF. AND GF.NF.RAL R11SINF.SS TAXATlIIN-(('onlinupdl 

r:--_ IIpm "rpopnl Low "rp.ld~nt'o I'ropoool 11011." Rill ( ' h:r:':-n~~'r;;;;,o"l 

9 Mlo~pllanpou. aubchapt"r C 
rhnnR" 

0. TroflJlff!Nf /" .. ",,/mUrd 
rnrpnrot/"". (Uf'. J51) 

III (""Iallmn.t .a/p8 "". 
IIi'N''' !hareholtkNf 
and 0 ro"lmllf'd cor· 
pnmlio" 

(~I &uiJ< of alock reo 
f'f!1I...d In a sectIon jSl 
rxchangp 

b. A tVUJllmr,,1o Iv b<ul. of 
o conlrom"" ('Orpnroir 
.hatTltoldpr in .u6,/d/ol7l 
.torlc 

(a~1J An inMallm"nl ... 1" t...tw .... n a cor-

~bj::~n t!n~~~:h3.;rhr}d~h.. ':'re i~t n: 
aubjecl to !leetion 351. the tranaferPe may 

b~'1'~nal:ho~~~ped-up i~~~~ o(~h~":ra~~~~:! 
ora gain i8 3t'fe=nd"r th .. in.tallment 
mpthod. 

121 Th" transferor'a beaiB for rrtock or _ 
curiti"" N'C<'ived in a aection 351 exchanl!" 
iB generally the adjusted b!llliB in the prop
erty tranllferred If the property h!lll a 
ba8iB in ellce88 of ila fair market value, 
there would be • po~ntial 10M in the tranll
feror'a rrtock u ... ell 88 in the property. 
ThUll. the 1088 may be recognized twice. 

(bl The basis of 0 controlling corporau
shareholdl'r in the rrtock of a aubfoidiary 
corporation mllY be a COIIt, a carryover. or 
a aubfotituted ba8iB depending on the 
mann"r in which the stock "88 acquired 
This ba8iB may have no relation to the 8Ul>
sidiary's ba8is in its !IlI8ets. Thu •. Ih" par· 
ent's po~ntial "outside" gain or 10811 on 
the rrtock of th" subaidiary and the 8ubeidi
ary's "inside" gain or 1088 on its 888ets 
may be different, producing diff"rent re
sults in an ecquiBition of the Bubfoidiary d~ 
pending on wheth"r the stock or """"ts are 
sold. 

lsid~~reri~ ~':~':'Ta~ti~t~~~, i~a.:::t 
menla to slock bABis required under Treaa
ury reguletiona for post-acquisition earn
ing!! and I~, lind intercompany 
tranll8ctions and dirrtribution. may I_n 
the disparity bet ...... n in8ide and oulaid" 
b88iB. 

(aW!) No provision. (a.1I No provision. 

(2) No proviaion (2) No proviaion. 

fb) No proviaion. fbI No promion 

(aX!) An inrrtallment I18le of prnperty 10 

:h~:'ehold:;o:o~ld be 2~.::: ~r~?: 
351 exchlln~e . Thl' Iranafer .... ·• ba8i~ in the 
prop"'rty woult! t... increBAed only 88 and to 
thl! exu-nt the transferor recogniU'll gain . 

n!~r:..t3~ 1~8~· -Tranll8ctiona after ~ 

(21 If the fair market value of property 
tranaferred in a 8I'clion 351 exchang" ial_ 
than ila adjurrted b88i •. the b88is of thl! atock 
receivoo would be the fair merket value of 
the property. 

n!~c..~t3~ Irsr.--TranaactioM afU.r De-

fb) If a corporation IlcquiM'tl a controlling 
in~reI!t in anoth"r corporation loth"r than 
in a COfIt ba8is acquillition, where " iMide" 
and "oulaid,," b88ia would othe .... ise be con-

r~O:~~~~id~;~~I:!c"f :'Jidr~i~;;:I~t!: 
equlli to ilJl COIIt during the 3-y"or period 
following sC'l,ui8ition of control Adjust
menle would be made for gaina and 1.
accruing prior to acquiBition of control but 
recoI{Tli7Rd by the subaidisry during this 
period. 

Following the 3-yetlr period. thl! ""rent's 
bMia in the atock of th .. aubfoidiery ... ould 

fub:;'d~~;·:~i.i~ r~":!'~, ~~:t~f 1~llt~~ 
itiP8 

Eff~IH" dal,.-January I, I!lR8 ml! be
aiB nf controlling corporal!' ahareholderll in 
the rrt.ock of eli8ting subtoidiari"" held 811 of 
this dau- ... ou Id also be con formed to the 
subaidian",,' _t basi8 1. 
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Item 

10. Exlraordlnary dl.ldrnd. rr· 
ceiYrd by corporatr .han· 
holdrn 

II. "rdinary Incomr trratmrnt 
on ... Ies brl .. een r"lalrd enti· 
tie. 

Prr.enl Law 

If a corporate shareholder receive<! an 
"extraordinary" dividend on stock and dUI
poee8 of the stock without holding it for 
more than I year, the basi. of the stock 
must be reduced by the amount of the un· 
laxed portion of the dividend "Extraordi· 
nary dividend" is defined in terms of the 
Size of the dividend in relation to the share
holder's adjuated basis in its slock The un· 
laxed portion of the dividend is the excess of 
the value of tho distribution over the lax· 
able portion of the distribution (i.e., net of 
the dividends received deduction I. 

(aWlI (k~rol ruu.-Gain on a sale of 
property to a related party is treated 88 

bl:T:~!n~~da i~~~h:~::"~le::e~efn~:j: 
mentsale treatment IS not available in such 
a CIl8e unless it is e<!lablished to th. satisfac· 
tion of the Internal Revenue Service that 
lax aVOidance W88 not a principal purpose of 
the sale. 

cI~~~ ~'!:::n ':n~i:il ~O:tl~r: :h~~hare i~O 
percent owned, directly or indirectly, With 
re<!pect to that person Specified attribution 
rule<! apply. 

(bNII Additional partnership rule.-Galn 
un the sale of property belween a partner· 
ship and certain related partie<! IB ordinary 
income if the property is not a capilal _t 
in the hands of the transferee. 

a ~~~~~r:;:~~~~~:~~~i~hc~h~~ 
person OWIUi, directly of indirectly. more 

~~~i.!°a~r~~~ltud! ~~~~~::h':": I~h\~ 
the same persons own, directly or Indirectly, 
more than 110 percent of the intere<!ts Speci· 

~:th~tr:~l!:o~h~~I:'p:f:l~ 'r~i~all~~ 
sale<! between related partie<! 

I're.idrnl'. P",po_al 

No prOYIHIOn 

(aN II No provision. 

(21 No provision 

(bN II No provision. 

(2) No provlBion. 

1I0u.e Hill 

No provIsion. 

(aN II No prOVision 

(2) No provision. 

(bN II No provision. 

(2) No provision. 

Chairman's Prupo_al 

The b88IS of slock held by a corporation 

::t~~~~I~:;cdtv~Je~~~, u~e~:~.:rt~f~~! 
holding period of the stock 

Effect", .. dote.-Dlvldends declared after 
March Ill, 1986. 

(aN II Same 88 present law 

(21 Related partie<! would include a person 
and all entities more than 50 percent 
owned, directly or indirectly, with respect 
to that person Related parties would also 
include entltie<! more than 50 percent 

C;:::'.;s d~~:i~u~~~n:~d~~r~ti~~s\:i~ ~~~ 
would generally be bast-d on present law 

~=ntt;::a':!fIr...~I~ml~~~a~np::.I~!7e 
would be attribution between parents and 
children. 

(bNII Same 88 present law 

(21 Related partie<! would include a partner 
and a partnershi!, In which that person 

~w.:-n~I':ft~heori~::,d~tlYRe'r:~ t~~I~ 
would aOO include partnerships in which 
the 88me pereons own, directly or indirect· 

~it~b~I::a:o~d ~n7.~~:fU:h~ ib~e<!:! 
the preeent law rule<! that limit 1088e8 on 
sale<! between related parties . 

(e) Effrct",e dOh'.-These change<! in re-

~~\: :':u7J a:;~n~I0:::ie<!a;;:"ra~~~:~ 
31. 19A6 
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r It~m 

12. "oldinlt' ~rlod rf'qulr~ment for 
rli,irlpnd. r~rtivf'd dMudlon 

13. Amortizable bond premium 

VI. CORPORATE AND GENERAL BUSINESS TAXATION-t('ontinuM) 

Pr~.tnt I.RW 

No df'duction iA allowf'd in I'{'8p<'CI of any 
dividend on any shar .. of stock that is sold or 
oth .. rwiM! dispooM'd of hefore th .. corpors\.(> 
shorehold .. r I18tisfiE'1l a 46-<1RY holding pl'ri
od ff'quirement. The 46-doy pl'riod dOE'fl not 
include any pl'riod during 'which th .. corp<>
ra\.(> shorehold .. r rf'duct>8 the risk of 10fI8 
from holding the stock 

The holder of II bond acquired at a premi
um can elect to amortize the premium
taking ordinary dE'<!uctiolUl-over the term 
of the bond. Amortimble bond premium ill 
defined to include ony "Xce8I'I of a bond', 
bll8is over the amount pay obI .. at maturity 

Pr~.ldent'. Propo •• 1 

No provision. 

No promion_ 

lInunRIIl 

The dividends rect'ivE'<! dE'<!uction is dilllll
lowE'<! where Ih .. holding p<'riod requi,..... 
m .. nl i. not m .. t, without fl'l(Rrd to wh .. th .. r 
Ih .. slock h88 been di"~ of. 

ChRirmRn '. rropo.RI-- -, 

Reduce bOBi. of stock held by A corporR
tion to the .. xt .. nt of dividends r~ .. ivf'd d~ 
ductions c1aimf'd with l'{'8J":Ct to dividends 
th .... xdivid~nd do\.(> of whIch OCCUI'1l within 
45 do)'1l after the do\.(> of purchBAt' Dioollow 
divid~nda f'f'Ceivf'd df'duction for any divi
d .. nda attributahle to a pl'riod during which 

~~ ~l:rj-~~~d~~:I~hed~~killhf'd the 

Eff~tillf' do~. -Stock oequired after do\.(> I Efft<'titlf' do~.-Stock acquirE'<! on or 
of enactm~nt of hou_~ H R 3838, after March I, 1986. 

No promion. Clarify thllt bond premium is created only 
.. here a bond's "UII!ue price" (gPnerlllly, the 
price paid or value of consideration ueM to 
:b1~~7 !~u'ri~) "XCt"MJo the amount pay-

Efft;Ctj~ dotp.-Bonds acquired on or 
after March 19, 19R6. 
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VI. CORPORATE AND GENERAL BUSINESS TAXATION-tContinurd) 

l hem 

B. Rapid Amortl .. tlon ProvisIon. 
1. .'ivr-yrar .mortixatiun of 

tradrmark snd tradr namr 
nprndlturr. 

Pre.ent Law 

Taxpayers may elect to amortize over a 
period of at le88t 60 months ellpenditures 
for the acquisition, protection, ellpansion, 
regI8tration, or dafense of a trademark or 
trade name, other than an ellpendlture 
which is part of the conBlderatlon for an 
ellisting trademark or trade name 

2. Flvr-yrsr amortization 
pollution control f.dlltl" of I 6O-T'::~:::fie~r~..j t~:~~ ~foart~aj"f;~n: 

certIfied pollutIOn cuntrol facihty used In 

~~:'o~I."Ct!:f;ewl~6a i~~~~ ~~':!n~~h~~ :';.1: 
lution control faclhty h8B a useful life in 
""C",," of 15 years, a portIOn of the faclli-

~r;.:t=~ ~~t"~u~~t~)I~~~~e~edm~h~U:hd~ 
preclation 

President's Propo.al 

The electiun would be repealed Trude
mark and trade name expenditures would 
therefore generally be capitalized and re
covered on a dIsposi t ion of the 888et. 

lIou.e Hill 

Same 88 President's proposal. 

Chairman'. Proposal 

Same 88 PresIdent 's proposal . 

Effed",,, dale.-The repeal would be ef· 1 E(f~/w .. dalt'.-Expendituree I-ald or in· 1 E(f~/j, ... dolt'.-Ellpenditures paid or in-
fective for ellpenditures paid or incurred cuned on or after January I, 1986. curred after December 31, 1986 
on or after January I, 19M6 

The election would be repealed Expendl' 

:h:~f~~~ ~1I~~~e~!itr~la~~~t~,::,ce w:~~~ 
the applicable depreciation ochedulell 

Effecl"''' dale.-The repeal would be ef· 
fective for ellpenditures paid or incurred 
on or after January I, 19M6 

'nurul/ion ruk - Present law applies to 
ellpenditurl!ll incurred 

(i) pursuant to a written contract 
that W88 bindmg 88 of September 25, 
19M5; or 

(ii) with respect to development, pro
tection, ellpansion, regiotration or de
fense commenced 88 of September 25, 
1985, If the leaser of $1 million or 5 
percent of cost h88 been incurred or 

prov~~:t!~~~h t~:,:/~~ trademark or 
trade name is placed in service before Jan
uary I, 1988. 

Same 88 Preeident's propocal. 

CU~~:O~~;~::,u:~tt"l9J6.'d or In-

'nurulllon ruk -Preeent law applies to 
expenditures incurred 

(i) pursuant to a written contract 
that W88 binding 88 of September 25, 
1!I!!5; or 

(iit WIth reep<;et to faCIlitIes, con· 
struction of whIch is commenced 88 of 
Seftember 25, 19M5, if the I_r of $1 

~I~u~n~~r~~~e~!,;~,~~ c~t t'::::'t 
date, 

proVIded in each caae the facility is placed 
In service befure January I, 1988 

'nurul/lOn ruk. - Preeent law applies to 
ellpenditurl!ll incurred: 

(i) pursuant to a written contract 
that W88 binding 88 of March I, 19!!6; 
or 

(ii) with respect to development. pr~ 

~:~!":e::"c!:dn~ ~:~h\019~6. 
if the leeser of $1 million or 5 percent 
of COllt h88 been incurred or commItted 

prov~.re!thi~ da~h caae the trademark or 
tradename is placed in service befure Janu
ary I, 1988. 

Same 88 President's pro~1 

Effecl" ... dalt' - Ellpendituree paid or in
curred aftet December 31, 19!!6 

'nurulllOn ruk.-Preeent law apphes to 
ellpendituree incurred. 

(it pursuant to wntten contract that 
W88 binding 88 of March I, 19H6, or; 

(ii) with resp<;et to faCIlities, con· 
struetion of whIch is cummenced 88 of 
March I, I!lM6, if the lesser of $1 mil
lion or 5 percen t of the COllt h88 been 
Incurred or commItted by that date, 

prOVIded In each caae the faclhty IS plael'd 
In service before January I, 19!!8 

1 
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VI . ( ·ORP()RATF. AND GF.NF.RAI. IltJRINF.SR TAXATJnN-({· .. nlinu~d) 

[ ----Ilem PreAenl Law Pr~old~nt'o Prnpn.al 1I0uo. Rill Chairman', PrnpoAal 

3. ~'jnY'Y~lIr IImnrtblltion of 
qURIiOed railrnad ...... dlnlt and 
lunnel bnr~. 

~ . Iledudlon for IIMIO In .lIlu~ of 
buo-opt'rallnlll authoritl" 

Domt'Stic railroad common carriers may 
elect to amortizt. the coat of qualifit'rl rAil
road grading and tunnel bar .... over a 1;(1 
year pt'riod "Qualified railroad grading 
and tunnel bart'S" include all iand im
provemenla !including tunneling) nect'A88ry 
to provide. construct. reconstruct. alter. 

r;;t:\~hr:;'~!~~f;:~i~~!d:;~ka road-

~nerally, no deduction ia allowed for a 
decline in value of property aMent a 8II.Ie 

d:ni~h:rl~i·J:d~~i~n ~:re c;' .. ue~al~::f 
~he o::~lt:"o~ ;I~t?:nli~:;~;"e~;..~.i'!ftl~: 
number of permila or Iicen_ iMued, on 
the grounda that the permit or li.,..n"" COn
tinued to have value DB a right to carry on 
a busin ...... 

Th .. election would be r .. pealed Expt'ndi
tur .... for railroad grading And tunnel bar .... 
would therefore be capitali7Rd and recov
ered on di.position of the 888et_ 

Err~ti,,,, dale.- The repeal would be ef-

~n!~vJ:~~ae.0'~~rid or incurred on or 

No provision_ 

Sam.. DB Pn>!Iident'8 prop088l. ellCt'p'1 
Al'RS treAtment i. provided for certain raIl
road di.a.ter 

Eff,.,.,i,,,, dal#.-Expen_ paid in-
curred on or after January I. 19R6. 

n-olU"IO" ruk.-~nt law would con
tinue to apply to expenditurefl incurn><! 

(i) pursuant to a written contrllct 
that W8ll binding 8Il of September 25, 
19R5; or 

(ii) with M'f\pect to construction. re-
construction, Illteration, improvement, 
replacement or resloratlOn commenced 

r. o~'trn~m!,:r r~;::~:f ~~" :h: 
been incurn><! or committed by that 
date, 

provided in pach Ca8<' the improvempnla 
are placed in service before Janaury I, 
I!lR8 

No provision. 

Same DB 1I0u,,", bill 

Eff~lit", dal".-EllpenditureB paid or in
curn><! after nee.-mber 31, 19R6 

n-olUilion rul .. -P.--nt law would con
tinue to apply to ellpenditure!! incurn><! 

(i) pursuant to a written contract 
that W8Il binding 8Il of March I, 19R6; 
or 

<iiI with M'f\pect to conmruction, re-
construction, alteration, improvempnt, 
replacement or restoration commenced 
8Il of March I. 1986, if the I_r of $I 
million or 5 percent of coort h8ll been 
incurnod or committed by that date. 

provided in each CMI' the improvpm~nta 
lire placed in eervice .... fore January I. 
1988. 

Tupayer would be allowed an ordinllry 

1:;t~:oa~::!iIt=ror b:,;,;on::ti:::r!~ 
thontiell held On Novemb<-r Ir 19R2. Ithe 
date of enactment of the Bu" ~Iatory 
RE-form Act) or Acquired afUor that date 
under a written contract that W8Il binding 
on that date. 

Eff~IH'" dal#_- The provision would be 
effective retroactively for tallable years 
ending afUor November 18, 1982 
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VI. CORPORATE AND GENERAL BUSINESS TAXATION-(Contlnll~) 

I Item Present I.a ... 

C. ()~lIctlblllty of .·~eral ElIclse I Federal ellciae tall"" are imposed on 88le, 
TUN and Tariff. uae, importation, or manufacture of vari· 

;::J~i~~~~i:~}c:an;a~~:c~ im· 

Ellciae tall"" and tarilTs are deductible 
for Federal lncome tall purp0ee8 when in· 
curred in the conduct of a trade or busi· 
nelll! or for the production of income. Thus, 
in sllch C88N the effective rate to the payor 
of these taIee IUld tariffe is 1_ than the 
nominal rata. 

Revenu"" from mlUlY of the ellciae tall"" 
and certain tarilTa are depoeil.ed in tl'Ullt 

~=.!! ~:'~':;~~rnJ~n~~~ 
trust funde is equal to grue ellciae tall re-

:~~ts~lI~us~~co::d ~ed::~f:i:o~ 
net revenue 10. to the general fund of the 
Treaaury. 

ElIciae talIee IUld tarilTs are not dedllcti· 
ble when incurred 88 pef'llOnal ellpel\88ll. 

Pre.ldrnt'o Propo.al 1I0uor Bill 

No provision. No provl8ion. 

Chairman's Propo ... 1 

To ensllre that the nominal and effective 
ralee of Federal elciae tallee and tarolTs 
to the paYorll thereof would be the 88me, 
th_ talIl!8 and tarilTs would be nondedllct
ible for income tall pllr~ 

An anti·avoidance rule would provide 
that all pereona liable for payment of esCI8e 

tall"" wOllld have talIable Income (subject to 
the mallimum corporate tall ratel in an 
amount no I""" than their ellciae tall liabil 
ity A similar rule would apply in the C88e of 
tarilTs Income tall credits could not be 
claimed &gaIDst thl8 Income. 

Technical and conforming amendments 

:11u!~c: =.: ~difr.:~'Jr:hp::::!:~~:bl! 
for th_ talIee and tarilTs, and therefore the 
perlllm having income and incurring the 
nondedllctlble ellpense, would be the manu
factllrer, importer, or Reller (or uaer in the 
at-nee of a sale) of a talIable prodllct or the 
provider of tanble &erviCftl 

~[f:~~"~~~~1l3~!I':6.1!8 and tsnlTs 
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VI . CORf'ORATF. AND GF.NF.RAJ, ""RINES!'! TAXATJt)N-It-nnllnu~dl 

[ - - -- II~m 

" III h~r Capi'al-Rf'laled CnAI. 
I. MPrrhan' marine rapill.1 "on

.'rur,ion fund 

f'r~~('nt I.A'" 

Ta.payers are entitled to deduct certain 
amount8 deJ>OflitPd in a capital con.tru('· 
tion fund. F.arninJ1(8 from Ihe investment or 
reinve8tment of amounts in a ('apital con
struction fund are e.c1uded from m('ome. 

A nonqualified wilhdrawal g~nerates 
income to the ta.payer, .ubj('Ct to intere8t 
pAyable from th .. time the amount with· 
drawn W88 reported 

2. r~~:;::!"tinn on bu.lnm tn I pa~~ ~~~ib.,~!:.i ~";!~'"u:r~~ t!Y8~ ::.~: 
cent of ts. liability in e.Cef08 of $25,000 

3. CnnlrlhullnnA In !!lid of ('on- I A regulatPd public utility that provideR 
A'rurtinn electric energy, g88, walt'r or ""wage di&

J>0881 ""rvicef! may treat contribut ion A ...... 

""ived in aid of construction 88 nontaxable 
contributiono 10 capital. 

Pr~Ald~nt'. f'rnpoAal 

The rule providinll( 8JlPCiai h .. Ireatmpnl 
~al".!dital ronstruction fundA would bt> re· 

Errer:lI~ da~. -No ta.·free ('ontribu· 
IlonA to capital con.truction fund. could bt> 
mad" afl.er Dect>mbt>r 31, 1!l85, e.cept wilh 
r ... pect 10 v_I. the ta.payer owned on 
January I, I!lA6, or v_I. with respo>l't to 
which the ta.pay .. r perform. a .ubRtantial 
amnunt of construction or r('Construction 
I>..fore January I, 1986. Amounts remain· 
ing in a capital ronstructinn fund on Janu· 
ary I , l!l!ll;, would bt> treatro 88 withdrawn 
at that time 

No provi.ion 

No provision 

lIou.~ llill 

The rul ... providing Mpo>l'ial tax treat
ment for capital ron.trurtion funds are r .... 

~:~~~;u~f m~~fi~tetorn~i~::~u!hc.:re 
with the Merchant Marine Ad: the ma.i· 
mum rate of ta. is im~ on nonqual
ified withdrawal., the Secretaries of Tra ..... 

::afeti::.':,.,~d toa:h..~~t!~ :Jt~r:u~ 
reJl(arding moni... in funds . A taxpayer 
wh.- fund balance e.ceed. appropri!!lte 
progTam objedive8 is re<Juired to develop 
appropriate objectives Within 3 yeare or 
treat the e.c...., 88 !!I nonqualifieod with· 
drawal. A ten·year limit is impoooed on the 
amount of time man iE'll can ",main in !!I 
fund; moni ... not withdrawn !!Ifl.er a ten
year po>riod are lreatPd l1li nonqu!!llified 
withdrawal. according to !!I Behedule, begin· 

~~dfn;i~~t~ I~r;n~~~t t~: l~!hllu:ry:;~ 

I·hllirman '. !'rnpo"al - -··-l 
Same R8 Hou .... bill Iwith technical modi

fications to pr~vent the w""tinll( of npt OJ>
eratitlj( IORII and crPdit carryfnrworde" 
e.cept there i. no limitation on the 
omount of time moni"" can r~main in a 
fund For monies that remain in 8 fund for 
more than 15 yeare, a f>ll.po>rcent e.ci,.., tax 
il'! impoooed on nonqualifiPd withdrawal. 

Errer:lil'" do~. -TBlUlble yeare beginning I Errer:li.", dal~ -Ta.abl~ yeare beginning 
afl.er Decembt>r 31, 1985. afl.er Decembt>r 31,1986. 

The limitation on the 8mount of inrome I Same 88 Hou"" bill 
'ax liability lin exc","" of $26,0001 would I>.. 
reduced from 85 percent 1015 po>rcent. 

Errer:Ii,,,, da~.-TaxAh.le ypare beginnin!! I Errer:li~ do~ - Taxahle yeAre beginning 
Afl.er I.le<:"mber 31. 1985 afl.er Decem!>"r 31, 1981;. 

The bill repeals the provision of pl'l"M'nt 
law !!IlIo .. in!! contributions in !!lid of ron
strudi,," to be treatPd 88 nonta.abl" con· 
tributions to capital. 

Same 88 lfoUJOe bill. 

Err«li,,,, dal~ -{'.ontributione ~ived I Errer:II,,,, da" -{'-",ntribution. rf"Ct'ived 
all .. r December :II, 1985. afl.er Decem!>..r 31, 1986 
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Item 

A. AlCricul!urul Provi.iuns 
l. S""dul el""n.inK pm,i.iun. 

a. Soil and wolt'r con8erl'O · 
lion u/H'ndi/urf. 

b. f'erlilizn ond .011 cont/i
lIoni", u/H'nt/i/urf. 

c. Land rieor/", u/H'nd/
IUrf' 

2. Farming and ranching COila 

VII. ENER(;Y, A(:KIClII.TtIKE, T1MKt.:K ANI) NAHIKAt. Ht;:SlllIHl"t.:S 

Prf!hent Law 

(a) Certam expenditure. incurred by 
farm(,n! for soli and water contlervation im· 
prov('ments may be ('x""nsed rath('r than 
capitalized The deduction in ('Itch y('ar 
may not exceed 25 perc('nt of gr088 mcom(' 
d('rived from farming. 

(b) C ... rtalR ('xpenditurell incurred for f('r· 
tiliU'r and 8011 condltionmg may be ('x · 
pen .. ',j rather than capitalized 

fa~~,('~"';;::\':.n.i~re;~~~':ay i:u:;~n~ 
rather than capitalized The deduction in 

i~,b.)\r:~ 21ay pe':,n~x~ ta!~bI1eo:~.:: 
from farming 

tlo~ef~et~~'~th:r~~!:o;:pf;c~~~e t!~c~r 
counting rulell for certain farmers and 

~~dc~~':ch;:wr ;::n;r~i ~r:::' t~!r':sh 
method of accounting when the accrual 
method would otherwise be required, and 
may u .... simplified inventory methods If an 
accrual method is adopt.ed 

I're.,den". I'rupo.ul 

(a) Rep"ul.,J 

Effeclwe dule - Expenditures arter De· 
cember 31, 19X:; 

(bl Repealed 

Effel ·'I1''' dOle - Expenditures arter De
cember 31, 19H5 

(c) Repealed 

Efff'Clllle dule -Expenditures alter De· 
cember 31,191:15 

Farmers and ranchers would be subject 
to the uniform capitalization rul .... lIeneral · 
Iy applicable to manufacturers and other 
producers of tangible property. meludlng 
Ih08l' relating to interest (see 8I'C 11/ D ) 

J~~:~~,,~,t~~dt~:~':o~I::h:f ~'rio!;r~~[:. 
to time the product reachell a productiv(' 
stag('1 is 2 yO'a .... or more. 

Effeclwe dole -C.os18 and interest in· 
curred after December 31. 1985. 

lIuu'e lIill 

(a) Retain provision, but limit it to im· 
provements consistent with lISDA (or 
State) SOIl or water conservation plans. 

(bl Same as President's propo8lll 

(e) Same as Prellident's propo8lll 

Same as Presiden!"s propo8lll. excO'pt cer· 
tain farmers would be given an election to 
deduct currently preproductive period 
costs Taxpayers making this electIOn. how· 
ever, mUBt recapture these C<J6ts on disp08i
tlun of the product. and must use nonm
cen"ve depreciation on all farm _18 

~(f'CIWe dOle.- Same as Preluden!'s pm· 

t'huirmun'. I'rupu.ul - , 

(a) Same as 1I0u .... bill 

Effe.·'11'" dale.- Expenditures alter De
cember 31, 191:16. 

(b) Retam prelll'nt law 

(e) Same as Hou .... bill 

Efflelll'" dale - Expendlturell after De
cember 31, 191:16. 

Retain present law 
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3. N~ttln~ for cooperaU.eo 

VII . F.NF.Rr,y, A(;RIClILTlIRF., TIMRF.R ANn NATI IJtAL JtF.SOIIJtCES-(("ontlnu.dl 

rr~o~nt Law 

Cooperotivffi or .. pt'rmitted to t'xcludt' 
from their taxahl~ income omounta distrit>
ut...t to patrons in th .. form of patronage 

~~v!1i:!~~ c:G::::', "t!,hrhea~~~ttaor~~~ 
net earning!! of the cooperative from busi
nE'811 done with or for patrons, provided 
that there is a pr~xistinll: obligation to 
distribute such amounta 

fa~!; .. a~:;,e;.:~~~~u~l~ ~a~x::;r':;S! 
such amounta from income to the extent of 
all n .. t income, and 0180 may deduct to a 
limited extent dividends paid on common 
.tock. 

Under p.-nt law, the Code dOOl! not 
contain any explicit provillion regarding 
whether a cooperative may "net" the earn· 
ing!! and 10II8eII of ita various allocation 

~~~~ c;:;nJ'.,':!i~i~~n~etth:a;~;fn~o~t~ 
distributed or allocat...t to patrons 

The Code dOOl! not explicitly provide that 
a cooperative that "" compul.e8 ita net 
earninp may qualify 88 a tax-exempt 
farmerfl ' cooperative. Nor dOOl! the Code re-

~!~it ~n:,.::r~i~he ~ro~~:~~ o~~n~\~~n~ 

rr~old.nl'. rrupooal 

No provi~ion 

tlouo. Hill 

eS7:;."rt~;::~\n~~uu1~nf,..t:;~rt7!: ::~: 
~~cI':;~~~;if!:'c':.i~'i...i:': t~~t:-.':~:fie I;:; 
of th .. ir various allocation unita in comput
ing tht'ir net earningll. 

Coo""rativel! that e~ in the practice 
of netting earning!! and 1_ would be 
required to notify their m .. mberfl that the 
amount of the mt'mber's distribution or 
allocation may have been affected by the 
cooperative's n .. Uing The notice also would 
be required to sPt'cify the identity of the 

:~:,:;r':t~:'!..it:"!.h:~~Tti:~~1 := 
motion the petron W88 entitled to under 
governing law 

ErrH",~da~.-The provillioM relftting to 

~:~ldK~~.r~i~'fo'r :,!:~y!n~ ~ 
ning alter DKemher 31, 1962. The provi
sions relating to the notice requ irement 
would be effective for wable yearfl begin· 
ning on or alter the date of enactment. 

( 'hoirmon '. I'rnpoon l J 
Same Ill! IInuRe bill . 
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l Item 

4. Tr~atm.nt of certain plant 
• ariety protection c~rtlf1c:atel 
88 patent. 

5. Di.poIIUon, of connrted 
.. ~tland, and hi,hly ~rodlble 
cropland. 

6. Prepaym~nta 

V II. r ... l'IJ!," .. , I t A\.Inl\ , UI .. 1 U"~I •• mD£'n. ",'u l"'~'Un.J'\."" ftr .. .. :"'o ,,"- 1l" .... ~,"- ,u .. " .. u'CU , 

Pre8ent Law 

A 88le or exchan"e of all 8ubstantial 
rights to a patent by the indiVidual whose 
efforts created the patent generally prl>
duces long·term capital !fain The Depart· 
ment of Agriculture admmisters a program 
pursuant to the Plant Vanety Protection 
Act which eatends protection to develop-

:~il!r ~~~~ ~~~!,u: ~~~t v~~:d~~ 

in G:i::'~":.rthbuei.!~f ~I ~eidr:! .::= 
than 6 montha ill wed 88 capital gain if 
gains on all wee of -=tion 1231 _18 

(,:,:1 J;":::!l inana
d t!de~:a~~i..':.noo=.l 

~elrfor more than 6 montha) durillj! the 
year eaceed 1_ on 8uch .. lee. If I_ 
on eection 1231 _ta eaceed lains. the net 
I~ ill an ordinary I~. 

Penoons engaged in the trade or bUllin_ 

~~efa:!~"".n~~h!traJ~1 .=rnt~ttfto:v:: 
fann syndical.e8 are not allowed to deduct 
any amount paid for feed. seed or other 
supplies prior to the year in which 8uch 
supplill8 are uaed or consumed. 

Pr .. id~nt'o Propooal 

No provuiion 

No provisIOn. 

No provision 

lIouoe Hill 

Provides that the term patent includes a 
plant vanety protection certificate for pur· 
poees of the provision allowing capital 
gains treatment on certain dispoeition8 of 
patenta. 

Effectwe da"..- Dispoeition8 afU!r De
cember 31, 1985. 

Provides that gain on the diapoeition of 
converted wetland Or highly erodible crop
land will be treated 88 ordinary income. 
and any 1088 on the dillpoeition of 8uch 
property will be treated 88 a long.tenn cap
ltall~. 

Eff«lwe dau.-Dispoeitions after De
cember 31.1985. 

No provision 

t 'hairman '8 Propooal 

Retain present law 

Same 88 Houae bill 

Eff«tllle dau.-Diapoeitiol\8 of land con· 
verted on or afU!r March I. 1986 

Provide that farmers using the caah 
method of accountin" could not deduct any 
amount paid for feed, aeed, fertilizer or 

~~~hr s~~~fl~esa~:~too:~~n!~~.;r it!~~~ 
than 50 percent of the expen&e8 mcurred m 
the trade or buein""" are prepaid Retain 
pre8ent law rule for farm syndicates 

Eff«lw~ dau.- Prepayments made on or 
afU!r March I, 19M6. 

J 
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II Timhn ond Ornam~ntlll Tr~s 
I. I{~ror~.totlon ~".,..nor, 

2. F.'Pf'n.~' relalln« to th~ 
Imwinl or timber lind om 11-
m~ntal Ir~e. 

VII . ENERI:Y . AGRICULTIJRE. TIMBER ANn NATIIRAL RESUlIR(,F.S-fI'ontlnu~d) 

f'r~,~nl Law 

pe;;:t~;~ 1~b.~o.:}i7;ef~;:IIl~i!/~~ 
penditu ...... incurred in eoch ta"oble yeor 

A I().perc~nt Ill" credit ia allowablt' for 
these e"penditu ....... 

M08t cooto lI8I!OCiated with the growinll: of 

~i~:J i~ntieo;:~;~::~;i~lJ'':'eJ' be de-

Pr~,ld~nt·. Propoool 

Amortimtion over a 7·year period and 
tht' credit rt'pealed for e'p"nditurea a""r 
December 31. 19R5. 

The comprehensive capitalimtion reo 
quirements for manufacturing ond con· 
struction COIItII [_ Item III. D.I. including 
tht' capitali7.8tion of in\erf>1!t. would opply 
to timber and ornamenllll trf't't!. 

Effpc/II'f! dale.-In generol. COI!ta ond in · 
\er1'1'lt incurred after December :II. 19R5 
Growing C08ta attributable to timber plant . 

:t:~°:7n~;~6 aW~~~e: s~~::::i~ ~r~t~:~ 
percent of such COIOta incurred in I!lR6 
would hove to be capitalized. 20 percent in 
I!lR7. etc ) 

1I0u.~ RIll 

Samt' a. President'. propooal 

Some 88 P ...... ident·s propolllli. e"cept 
quolifi..d smoll timber producers (ta"pay· 
ers with 75.000 acres or IP!!8) may elect to 
amortize cooto otht'rwise required to be 
capitalized 88 a result of the bill over a 
pt'riod of 5 years. The benefit of the elec· 
tion is ~sed out at a rate of 4 perct'nt for 

r:~~ l~ e,,~= o(rsr.~ t~~::O T~:;:!':~ 
making the election art' required to Uf't' 

nnn·incentive depreciation for _to used 
in the timber busin"""" which 1Irt' placed in 
.... rvice while an election is in elTect. 

Effpc/iur dole.-Same 88 P,"ident', pro
paMl PKCer,1 that the capitalimtion of COIOta 
attribut.8h t' to timber planted before 19Rfi 
would be phased in over a 5-year period 

C'hAlrmon·. f'ro p"'AI l 
Relllin prl'8<'nt low 

Retain preeent law 
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Item 

<;. ( 'apltal Gain. for (;oal, Iron Ore, 
and Timber 

J. Capital pin treatment for 
coal and domutlc Iron are 
royalll" 

2. Capital rain rule. applicable 
to timber 

VII. ENEK(;Y. AGKU:IILTUKIo.:, TIMBEK ANU NATUHAL Ht;:;IJUHI.. .... :;-H .onunUfllJ 

Pre.enll.aw 

Ro)/alties on d18p08111On8 of coal and d()
meshc iron are qualify for capital gain 
treatment, provided the coal or Iron are is 
held for more than 8ill months before 
mining. 

Capital gain treatment does not apply to 
(il income realiz.ed 88 a c(}-adventurer, part· 

i.!'~ ~~~~irn~:i)~~~%~~1a~yC~~n": 
actione. 

If capital gain treatment appliee, the 
royaltf owner ia not entitled to percentage 
depletion with retlpect to the earne coal or 
iron are. 

Timber royalty income qualifiee for cal;>' 

~~d ~:'6 ~r:~~fo';!'::.!h:u:imber 18 

Owne... of timber (or a right to cut 
timberl may elect to treat the cutting of 

~~~ -;J:~r~!t~~~~"Vo q~.!fr~~ [i:; 
timber (or contract cutting ri~~tI mUllt be 
held for 6 months prior to cutting 

Pr •• ldenl'. Pro po ... 1 

PhBl!e oul capital gain treatment over a 
3·year ""nod beginning J"nuary I, 1986. 

Effeclll.>e dale.- For indivldual8. the ex· 
clu8ion rate on capital gain8 from coal and 
domestic iron ore ruyalties would be re
duced to 3U% in 1986,20% in 19M7, 10% in 
1988, and 0 percent thereafter . For corpora
tion8, the tax rate on 8uch capital gain8 
would incr"Bl!e to 30% In 1!.I86, 31% in 
19M7, 32% in 1988, .. nd would be taxed at 
ordinary corporate ralell thereafter 

Phase out capital jtain8 treatment over a 
::J..year period beginning January I, 1986. 

Effedwe dale.-For individuals, the ex
clUlIion rate on capital Kaine from timber 
would be reduced to 30% in 1986, 20% in 
1987, 10% in 1988 and 0 percent thereaf
ter For corporationa, the w rate would 
increeae to 30% in 1986, 31% in 1987, 32% 
in 1988, and such gaim would be wed at 
ordinary corporate ralell thereafter 

lIou8e Rill 

Same 88 President 's propoeal 

tl~~~::F~e~~i~~~~~nlT:t~:~j~~tu!~ 
1,1986. 

(hI Repealll capital gain treatment for 
r9'86ornamental tree, elTective January I , 

(c) Phases out the capital gain treatment 
for corporations ove r a 3-year period ~n
ning January I, 1986. 

("hllirmall" I· ...... '.al I 

Retain present law 

Retain present law 
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\tpm 

II . IIRrd Mlnpral. 
I. E.ploralion lind dpv .. lopm.nl 

("n~t" 

a. r.~nernl ru/~ 

II. Fo"/gn <'xplnrntinn ro.f1I 

2. \lpplptlon of hArd minerai dp· 
pooit. 

VII. ENER(;l', AGRIClILTlIRE, TlMnER ANI) NATIIRAI. RESII"IH'ES-(\" .. nlinu~"1 

PrPRPnt LAw 

(01 Exploralion and devplopment costa 
8880Cialffi wilh mines and othpr hard min
erai depoAita may be dffiuctffi currpntly 01 
thp elrelion of thp taxpayer. E'ploralion 
(hut not developmen( I cOlll1l which have 

~ed ~:!J~e cdu:;ip~:~~ di~~~I:!~:r:r ~~ 
at the lluPllyer' .. ell'Clion, are rl'Captured 

~~~nU.~~ o~~!~~i: 7t:pf;~b'i~ti~~: 
pen .... 

In the C88e of corporal ion .. , only RO% of 
hard minpral exploration and development 
C08I11 may be pxppn...d The rpmaining 20% 
must be recovered ovpr Ihe f>.year ACRS 
deprl'Ciation schedule lbeginning in Ihe 
year that pxploration and developmpnl 
COllIll lire paid or incurredl. with an IOV .... t
mpnl tax credit for domestic costa. 

(hI Foreign pxploralion COllIll must be 
capitalized to the pxu>nt the taxpayer' .. for
eign and dom .... 1 ic exploration costa excet'<! 
MOO.OOO IX'r year. 

Dt>pletable CORia with TespI'Cl 10 hard 
mineral dp"",,ita mu.t be rl'Covpred u.inl( 
Ihe I(reau>r of-

(iJ COllt deplelion, or 

C8~:~ ~U:~~~~~:t';!'~~~i~h.."~~~:r:fPli. 
Percentage dpplplion may not exceed 

50% of npt incomp from thp property in 
any taxablp ypar 

For corporations only . pprcpntal(p deple· 
tion of coal or iron orp, in PXCpM of AdjUAt. 
ed b88iA Idpu>rminpd wilhout rel{Ard to the 
dpplption deduction for that yearl. i. re
duced by If, pprcpnt 

J'r •• ldpnt'. J'ropooal 

(01 R~tain pr('8('nt law 

Ibl Retain present law 

mi~~~:r. ~~:abt;:;p':'~ f>.~i..I~~~iodf hard 
Thp h88i. for CORt deplplion of hard min

erAIA would be indpxed for innAlion. 

E((l'r'ln ... da".-Production on or aOpr 
January I, 19Rfi 

lIou.~ lIill 

(01 Same IlR Presid .. n!'A propoAAl. but r(' 
quire rl'Capturp of both p,ppn...d dp.plop
mpnl And exploralion cosls at Ihp timp thp 
mine beginA production RI'CAplured 
Amounta. and developmpnl COllta incurred 
AOer thl' mine begins production. would be 
rl'Covpred in thp .... m .. mAnner AS deprl'Cia' 
ble propprly in ClAM I (:!.ypar rl'Covpry 
ppriodl 

Thp 20 IX'l'l'I'nt of corporau> pxploration 
and devplopmpnl CORta thai arp nol px
pen8<'d would be recovpred in thp .... me 
mannpr 88 dppTl'Ciable property in CIA88 2 

~~~;~hs~::;;~r~;!?::I~r~~~~:;'.f in Ihp 

E((f'C/il'f' dolp.-Coota paid or incurred 
oller 19A5. 

c:~ ~~~tf"bee;~~~:~~t" and devplopmpnt 

(i) over a IO-year. slraighl·line amor
lizalion schedule. or 

(iii at the ell'Clion of the taxpayer, 88 
part of the b88i. for COIOt dpplptlOn 

t 'hnirmR"'~ l'rupu",al 
----- J 

101 RelAin pn'""nl law 

(bl Samp 08 HouS<' bill 

E((..,./w .. doll' ---Coot paid or incurred I Err..,./n ... doll' - C.oRta PAId fir incllrrpcl 
sOpr 19A5 Aller 19Afi. 

With the pxcpption .. Iwlow, mlOprAI. 
whOfIE' pr ....... nt law dpplption rau> PXCet'<!A 5 
pprcpnt are phBBffi down rlltably to 5 ppr· 
cent in 19AR Minpral .. having A f>.pprcpnt 
pr ...... nt·law rAU> (e g .• I18nd, gravel. and cer
lain clayl are ph8llffi down ratably to 0 In 
conjunction with these chang ..... Ihe 50 ppr· 
cenl of npt incom .. limitation i. phBBffi 
down ratably to 25 percent. 

J'r ...... nl law dpplption rat.ell IITO' retained 
fnr 

Iii minpral .. u!OPd to produce fprtilizpr 
or Animal fP<'d ("agricultural . 
AIe"I, and 

liil dimpnAion ."me 

Thp 50 p<>rcpnl of npl incom .. Iimilalion i. 
rptainp" for IhpRe AubAtan,""" 

Rptain prP8<'nl lAW 
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Hem 

2. lIepletion of hard mineral. 
Iconl.l 

3. Mining and solid "88t~ r~da
million costs 

4. (;.In on di.po.ltion of Inter
ut In mining property 

\'11. EN.:K(;Y, A(;KI(,llJ.TIIKE, TIMIU:K ANII NATlIKAL H~;SI"IKl"t.:O;-ll.IlnllnUea, 

Pre,enl I.HW 

m~~~~:::S d:::'t?ct~~:"~u~I~t.:ia~i~~:nd 
waste dispoeal rI!damation and closing 
costs prior to economic performance. Tax-

:~;:t -:°t:: ::~e~!i~u\~S oTett~~c!j: 
that do not permit accrual·basis taxpayers 
to deduct expen8ell prior to the time when 
economic performance occurs. 

Adjusted exploration expenditures 
recaptured as ordinary Income. 

I're.ident'. "'roposal 

The special reserve method for mine and 
waste disposal reclamHtion and c108lng 
costs would be repealed Thus, BUl"h c08ta 
generally would be deductible only 88 the 
8ites are dOlled or the land reclaimed Ii e , 
when ""onomic performance occursl. 

EffeclwI! da/I! - The proposul would be 
effective for mining or production activity 
on or aner January I, I!!H6. The Adminis
trstion proposal does not indicate whether 
elections made before 19t!6 would be re
voked 

All gain would be treated 8B ordinary 
income 

House IJiIi 

The If>-percent reducllon in curporA!e 
cUHI lind Iron ore pprcenh.!(e deplellon, In 
('xcell8 of adjusted basiS, is retained 

('.os! depletion would not be Indexed for 
inflatIOn 

Effec/",e do/e.-Producllon afuor I!I!!.' 

Retain present law 

Expensed expluratlOn and development 
expenses and depletion wuuld be recal>
lured as ordinary income 

Effecl"", dole - Dispositions ~f property 
placed in service after December :11, J!J!l5 
tunl_ aC4ulred pursuant to a contract en· 
tered into on or before September 25. 
1 lIt!5 I. 

('hHlrman ' ....... ~"-I--I 

Retain present law 

Retain prellent law 
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L J(~m 

Eo 1Ii1 8nd 1:80 
I Inl8nltibl~ drlllinl[ tn.lo 

a. C .. nf'rulrule 

b. Trf!(Jtment of fON'lgn IDC_ 

VII . ENF.RC;Y . AI:Rln lLTlIRE. TlMIIER ANII NATI IRAI. RF.SOl rR( ·F.S-t(' .. ntlnu~d) 

I'nHtf'nf I.RW 

( 0) Intllngible drilling ond development 
COflI.8 IIDCs' genprRlly may be eXJl('nAed or 
copilalill'd 01 th~ ell'<'tion of the oJl('rator 

of ~nn I~!' ~::;. ~r ~~:~~:Wl tr';Tuc~r,;. ~O% 
of IDCa may be deducted currently and the 
remaining 20% mURt be amortil.ed over a 
:Jll-month Jl('riod beginning with the monlh 
the COIlI.8 are paid or incurrl'd 

CosI.8 with re8pt'Ct to a nonproductive 
well ,"dry hole") may be deducted current· 
Iy by any I.!upayer in the year the dry hole 
is compl('(ed. 

in~)~rx:., 3:'eot~il:t s~l:'sn:;i~ o"f~;!~;:' 
counlry. 

Preoldent'. I'rnp".ol 

10' rwtllin pr('tlenl low 

(bl rwtllin pr_nl law. 

II"u.~ Ifill ( 'hRirmRn''4 "rnpn~RI 

10) Retains pr_nt law with respect 10 I 10) RIotain pr ...... nl low 
domeAlic IDCs incurred prior to commpnce-
mpnt of Ihe installotion of the production 
string of casing l"c8Ring poinl" '. 

IIlCA incurred ot, or .ubMoquent to. thp 

~~~~~ ~~i!tbe!?n:n~"]~~~~~~h 0r!~ 
on incurred IEquivolent rule.! would Rpply 
to olTahore weIlA.' Th_ COIlI.8 are not "ub
jPct to the 20 Jl('rcent reduction for inte
grated producenl. 

As under pr('tlent Illw. unrecov~red IDCa 
with reepect to 0 dry hole could be deduct
I'd in the year the dry hole is romplpted 

Effective dak-Coeta paid or incurred 
after 19R5 

(h) IDCa incurred outaide of the United 
Statee ore recovered. 

(jJ over a IO-ypar . .traight·line amor
tization schedule. or 

po(~)0~\~~eb~7nt}~~ ~:.t;p~~~~~r. Il8 

(h) Same 811 Houllf' bill . 

"" j 

artEf/7':AS1f' date -{'.()M1.8 poid Or incurred I a:;f!,'{:;,,~. date -{'<W!la paid or incurred 
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I 
VII. ENEKt;Y, AGKI(,ULTlIRE, TIMBER ANI) NATURAL RESOllRl.:ES-(eontinuedl 

Item PreMent I.aw 

2. Ilepletion for 011 and 1811 
a. General rule (a' J)ppletable cOIII8 w.th re8pe;;t to oil 

~h~{'t~v::°!.frtti: m';::~h~~K:r:e:,~etlu·:h: 
higher deduction ' C08t depletion or percent
age depletion 

Under COllt depletion, the fraction of de
pletable cOIII8 recovered 18 equal to the 
ratio of hydrocarbons produced during the 
taxable year to total remaining reserves 

Under percentage depletion, 15% of the 
taxpayer's grIlII8 income is allowed as a de
duction in any taxable year, not to exceed 
(il 50% of net income from the property, or 
(iiI 66% of overall taxable income. 

Percentage depletion for oil and gas 
properties is limiWd to independent pro
ducers and royalty owners for up to 1,000 
barre'" of daily production. 

la~:;~ii~!;O:~!ii/~t t::~t 8!::'~ 
ject to the 65% or 1,000 barrel per day 
rules. 

b. Trt'o/ment IJf bonu.e. andl (bl Under a 19tW Supreme Court dKi -
advance nI/llJltu. sion, percentage depletion is available with 

respe;;t to oil and gas leaae bonus or ad
vance royalty paymenl8. 

3. Gain on disposition of inter
edt In oil, IIUI or leolhermal 
property 

Expenoed intangible drilling COllta in 
curred after 1975 are rKaptured as ordi-

~~~ i;::eo~rthth:x~~uO~t t~h:t"'!:ui'J 
have been deducWd .f the COIIt" had been 
capitalized and deducted through deple
tion . 

"reHiden( '. Propo8,,1 

(a' rhaMe out percentage deplet.on for 
mOllt Oil, gas, and geothermal propert.es 
over a :"yellr pertod, by reducing depletion 
rate 3 percentage poinl8 in each year Per · 
cen(age depletion would be retained for oil 
and gas stripper wells owned by IndeP."nd 
ent producerB, but would not be ava.lable 
to royalty ownerB 

The basis for COOIt depletion would be in
dexed fur innallon. 

E{f«lilJt! dal .... - Production after 1985. 

(bl No prov18.on . 

All gain would be tre"Wd 811 ordinary 

HouMe Hill 

(al Same as President's prop088I, 
except-

{II The phase-out period is :I yearB 
instead of 5 yearB (5 percentage point 
reduction in each of yearB 1986, 1987, 
1 981i I, 

ex~'n~e U:~~:!7t~ :':~e::.~~,::S'ion is 
(31 No indexing of the COIlt depletion 

bas18. 

(bl Denies percentage depletion for lease 
bonus, advance royalty, or other paymenl8 
made without regard to actual product.on 
frum an Oil, gas. or geothermal property 

Effeclll>4! dal<'. - January I, 1986 

Expenoed intangible drilling cOIII8 and 
deplellon wuuld be rKaptured as ordlllary 

EffKIII>4! dalr.-Disp08itions of property 
placed in service after December 31. 1985 
(unless acquired pUrBuant to a contract en
tered into on or before September 25. 
1985/. 

I'hairm'tn 's Pr"poMal I 
(al Retain present law 

(bl Retain present law 

Retain present law 
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[- - \Ipm 

F EnprlO'·Rdllled Til. ('red I .... lind 
nlh.r In~.nti.e. 

I. R •• ldpntlAI eneru IIIX crrdlt~ 
IL Ene'TIlI ron.~rm'io" iiPme 

and in,ulollon ~mll 

b. Renell'able .. "e,.,,11 ~m" 

2. lIu.lne.. ~neru tax crrdltJo 
a. Cmitalioll'M 

b. lInult'd ,,.,dlu 

~. Arnrmati~ rommltme,,1 
rul •• 

VII. F.NF.Rr.V, Ar.RICtrLTllRF., T1M8F.R AND NATIIRAL RF.SIl\IR(,F.S-I(' .. ntlnu~d' 

Prpqpnt LAW 

th~A'fi~lltr~e:~~ t~:;~~BI~~?'f~ fn~ 
"tallations in a taxpayer's princil"'1 r ... i· 
denee ($300 maximum credill of ,teme to 
reduce heat 1088 or I(ain, incre ...... heating 
syMem effici .. ncy, or reduce fuel con"um ... 
lion. Unused credits may bt' carried over 
through 1987. 

(h, A 40-pprcent tax credit ie allowed on 
the first $10.000 epent through 19Ra for ,..... 
new able energy pro~rty. i e .• ""Iar, wind 
and gl'Othermal 1$4,000 maximum creditl. 
Unulled credil.8 mlly bt' carried over 

:~clu1eh t~~ ~~r~~~';':;st':i~do~Aur:: 
gl'Othermal energy 

av~i~anee i~u:jdr:ione~1\;e ~:~~~~t ~': 
credit. 

Solar. wind. RftJth .. rmol and OCI'OII thermo I 
propert.v: 

la-percent credit throul(h 1985. 

IlIiPrcity hUMS and blomlUlll property: 

IO-percent credit throul(h 198a. 

Small·erol. hydrrwiectnc proJ~u: 

ap~~i~~;~~k!~hb~.,~~~8~f:';91~8~f 
(h, Unul!ed energy tax credil.8 may bt' 

carried back 3 yean! and carried fOrwArd 15 
years. 

lei The expired IO-pprcent credit for al· 
ternlltive. etc., .,nergy propprty continu ... 
to bt' available for lonl(·term proje<"1.8 which 
meet rulet< requiring comrldi"n of eng;· 
nPering Mudi ... and IIppli, ~'" 11 In, All ,..... 
quired permil.8 bt'fore 19~:1 . .. nterinl( into 
binding contrllcl8 for 50% of "pPCial projPCt 
~~it;f~~~ f~~re I!lR6, and project com pie-

Pr~.ld~nt'. PrnpoqAI 

(a) Allows the credit to expire a" undpr 
preRE'nl law 

Ib) Allowe the credit to expire 8B under 
pr ..... nt law 

la) Allow the credit to expire 88 under 
pr ..... nt law 

(h) RPtain pr ..... nt law carryover of 
unuoed credil.8 

(c' Retain pn'M'nt law AffirmAtive com· 
mitment rul ... lincludinl( hydroelectric,. 

IInuq. Rill 

la' Samp 8B Pr .... idpnt's prop08AI 

th~' 3:'em':'l: ::,,~n~~ ~~;o:idel:! 
extended for th~ years at reduced credit 
rates- 30% in 1986 and 20% in 19R7 and 
1988 Exppnditure!l for ""Iar hot water 

~~rt:ou7dU~~t ~ li~ to to c!~~~ ~~ 
room. gTeenhou .... or similAr etruelure 

(a) Same 81! Pre!lident'e prop088l. except 
that buain_ IOOlar and gt'Othermal energy 
tax credil.8 would he extended for three years 
at reduced credit rale!!: ...,Iar credit. would 
bt' lfi% in 1986, 12% in 1987. and 8% in 
19R8, gl'OthermAI crrdil.8 would bt' 1!;% in 
19R6 and 10% in 1987 and 1988. 

(hI Same 81! Pre!lident'e prop088l . 

Ic) Spl't'ad credit allowabl., each yellr 
over 5 years, i.e. 20 pprcent of the credil 
a\lnwed for any years would bt' taken in 
each of 5 years 

ChAirmAn'" PrnpoqRI --I 

la) Same 8B P .... ident'e propooal 

(hllil Extend ""Iar and gl'Othermal energy 
credil.8 at 30% credit rate in 19R6 And 20% 
in 1987-I99a Othpr requiremenl.8 are the 
I18me 81! the Hou .... bill 

(2) Extend wind energy credil.8 at 10% 
crrdit rate in 19R6 and at r. M r cPdit rate in 
1987-1995. 

(nWll Extend ..,Iar lind grothermnlenergy 
credil.8 At 15% in 198fi and 19R7 and at 10% 
in 1988-1995. 

(21 Extend OCf'an thermal lind biom81!8 
credil.8 at a \0% credit rate in 1986 and 19R7 
and at a% in 1988-\99a 

(31 Extend wind enprgy credit rale!! At 
10% in 1986 and at a% in I!lR7 - 19% 

(hJ Same All Pret<ident'e prop0881 

(c) Retain pN'9l'nt law 
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r It.m 

3. CrHlt (or (uel. (rom noncon· 
nntlonal "ourCH 

4. Alcohul (uels u~dlt and lax 
n~mption"; Import duty 

a. Akolwl flUl. IMOIM tIu 
rrrdit 

b. Exciu tIu u~".,'/o1U 

c. 011.1" 011 ImporUd okolwl 
fll.d. 

VII. ENERGY, AGRICULTURE, TIMBER AND NATURAL RESOURCES-(Continuedl 

Pr.s~nt I.&w 

A las credit ill provided (or the domestic 
production and 88.le of specific (uels (rom 
nonconventional lIOurcee. The credit aJ>-

~teo;i79,e~~:lbe:~:.,1a J:~a~tu;~ ~,mp~';: 
duced (rom: 

~~i!i~it~r f~~~d :fu~e Ja::: 
ary I, 1990, or 

(21 .. ella drilled after December 31, 
1979, and before January I, 1990, on 

ri~.i~~ ~~hbe~W,:;'9." produc· 

(al A 60-amt&-per1fallon credit io allowed 
(or alcohol mixed with guoline, di_1 fuel, 
or any .pecial motor fuel, if the miature io 
IIO/d or uaed l1li fuel. The credit aleo is pro
vided for a1cohol uaed in a trade or buBi-

~i:fu°:' ~ .. a~~lle a.:i~~~~c:~d:'v:~~: 
anol and methanol but not if made (rom 
petroleum, naturaJ ga., or coal (including 
pesU, or alcoho/I_ than 160 proof. 

IbXU Akohol flU" muture. -A /kent. 

pe~i~~~n di=P~~:', f~::d ~:cu..;a1W:o~~ 
tela io provided for th_ fue~( thy are 

~~:ta~~o~t~:1n!~ Cderitv:!tf~~ ~ 
troleum, natural g88, or coal 

(21 Akohol flU".-A 9-amt&-per·gallon 

:,:::::rt;~:Ia(~":,'!'~id:;c;: :::t o~e~ha~~: 
and ethanol fuels which are not derived 
from petroleum or natura1 gaa A 4 Yo cenla 
exemption ill provided i( the fuela are d&
rived from natural gWi Neat alcohol (uela 
lire at /eaat 85 percent methanol, ethanol, 
and other alcohol . 

on·c~!h~~:::d~~::~h~utl'n~mc 
for uae 88 a (uel . 

The above provisIOns ((a), (b), and (ell are 
IICheduled to upire afWr December 31, 1!I!l2 

Preeldent'" Propo .. 1 

af~~en::!i':"rg3~~~;~l. would wrminaw 

Under a transitional provision, the 
credit would continue to be available (or 

~~i)i~:~f..J~~r '(~~~nt: c~~;:,"~, (~for: 
January I, 1986, and which is IIOld before 
January I, 1!l90 

(a) AfWr December 31, 1986, the alcohol 
fuels las credit would be available only (or 
alcohol fuela produced (rom facilities com-''f:: }:~~~ryJ~nl~'l I, 1986, and 8O/d 

ibM I ) Repeal eKcise las exemptions afUor 
19115. 

(21 Repeal 6 XCUIe las eKemptioll8 afWr 
1985 

(et Relam duty on alcohol Imported (or 
uae WI a fuel 

Houle Hill 

th~~~ ,,:ep~r:::i!~~\: t!r=~or e:,~~~~ 
ane gaa produced from wood in (acilities 
placed in service before January I, 1989, 
and IIOld before January I, 20tH . 

(al The 6Ikenta-per-gallon income las 
credit would be repealed afWr December 
31,1985. 

ibM I ) Present law would be retained. 

(21 The !kent&-per1fallon eKemption 

r:~i~e ~n:~~m~r~,n:;-~r1fallon, ef-

(cl Same 88 President's proposal 

Chairman 'M I'rnpooal 1 
Retain present law 

(a) Same 88 Houae bill, except effectIVe 
afWr December 31, 1986 

(b~ I) Same aa House bill 

(2 ) Same 88 Houae bill , eKcept ~ffectl v~ 
afWr Det.-ember 31, 19l!!6 

(cl Same 88 President 's proposal , With 
modification, effecllve afWr Dec 31 , 19Hti, 
that would deny duty ·free treatmenl to 
ethy/alcohol imported from a ('HI country, 
i( m that country the ethyl alcohol hll8 bt>en 
only distilled, dehydrated, denatured, or 
blended With other ethyl alcohol The mud l' 
fication would not apply to certam (acilltw8 
I'8tabllshed in relianc~ on a rulinK ISIId...! by 
the US Customs Serviee to the " ",dun ' r, 
provided that the rulinl! W88 18Ilued prior to 
March I, 19H6 
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\'11. ENF:Hla', At:lIICliLTURF:. TIMIIF.H ANII NATlIlIAL ItESIHIHI:ES-lI'n"till".d, 

L Item -------~=-;::--------- Prf"fllidf"nrq "'rltpo~HI IInu~(" lUll ( hUlrn1HI1'", I'rup.,,,,ul J 
I; . I;;n and ERt8te T8. npductlnn. 

fur ('f"rtain ('on~erv8Iion EBlIIe 
m"nt UnnA(ion~ 

Chorilablp contribution. of qU81iliPd con-
8<'rv8tion P8Rempnlo in pprpptuity to public 
ch8ritil'S or govprnmpntal pntlti<'8 8r<' de
ductible for incomp, gill, 8nd pslate lax 
purp<Jf1e8 if m8dp exclu8ivply for COn8<'rv8-
tion purp08<'8 If 8n irrpv0('8ble contribution 

~:d::fu~:i;~~~~:; ~:~~~:;"~~i~~~o::,:: 
poe .. rl'quirpment is hpld not to bP satisr,Pd, 
thp donor is Bubjpct to gIll Ia. on the trons· 
fer. 

Nfl provision. No prnvi~i()11 An Irrlf"vO('(1hlf' l'hnntRhlt> (,Ollt I IIJ11t 1011 in 
perpetUity of .'111 eA~f"rnif"nt In rpal prnp,prly 
to 8 public chanly nr govprnll1 .. "lal ""'Ilv. 
that othprwi ... woul" h<' <!pr!urllhl .. H. a 
.,uAhfied cnnserVfl(lOn contrihutlOn. wOlild 
nllt bP nnnr!P<lllrtlhlp fnr gIft or .. ,tat .. tn. 
purpos..s .nlply for foolurp tn Rat .. fy th,' 

~7~~h~~~~~~'~h~~;::lp ~~~,~;rn~;":,llln~':~, 
Incomf' tax dpfiuetion fnr the contnhulmn 

E((rcl'I" dnlr - ('"ntnhution. madp aft .. r 
flPCpml><'r :11, l!l~fi 
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r IIrm 

A. Eul8r TallH 
I. Intrr .. r In "'Inr laJI ralea to 

MU tax rquiv .. lrnt rale 

2. Acijult alcohol, \oba('tO, and 
furl ud.., tall ralea to rrnKt 
Incrrun In pritH 

3. eollKllon of dle.rl furl 
ruler tall 

4, Tulc.b furle tall eumptlon 

5. Windfall prufll .... nrmptlon 
for cutain nthan,rs of 
crudr oil 

"rpopnll.a,. 

Wine is talled al dillerent ra"'" depend· 
ing on the alcoholic content of each type of 
wine. Beer is subject to tall at a rate of $9 
per barrel Wine containing 21 % Or I""" 
alcohol IS subject to tall at a lower rete than 
beer on a proof basis. 

Ellcise talIM on alcohol and tobacco prod· 

~~~r °rue\~~I:to~i=tf~~I'fua:~ ::i~~ 
posed at flat ratea per quantity of the tall · 
able product rather than in a manner that 
renecta prica of the product.. 

im~~': th~ ..J~ !~ die!~ r:r to~l= ~ 
a di_l-powered highway vehicle. This tall 
is collected at the retail level. 

The ellciDe tall on g8llOline (9 cenll per 
gallun) is imposed and collected at the 
manufacturer's level . 

fr:m :h:,:!~rr..~~0~:7~~ 'n~e;:!~: 
oline and 8pecial motor fuel8 and 15 cenll 
for diesel fue\) W81 provided for fuels u-t 
in qualifying tallicabs (through Sept 30, 
19!!5). The eumption W88 effectuated 
through a credit or refund (withuut inter
esll. 

An ellcise tall (the crude 011 windfall 
profit laJI) is impueed on domestic crude oil 

;~~u!. 'Th,,:,::~..!.ro~t t~;p~r':1~c;.:d~ 
oil is u-t to power production equipment 
on the IIBlIIr property. 

VIII. EX('JSE AND EMPLOYMENT TAXES 

Pruldpnt's .. ..,po •• 1 

No provision. 

No proVISion 

No provision. 

No provision 

No provisIOn. 

1I0uor Dill 

No provision. 

No provision 

The diesel fuel ellci"" tall for highway ve
hicles may be imposed on the 8ftle from the 
wholesaler to the retailer of the fuel (or by 
the manufacturer where the 8ftle is direct 
to the retailer), at the election of 8 "quali
fied retailer". 

E(fKIt~ dole.-SaIBII of diesel fuel (for 
U8e In highway vehicles) after the first cal
endar quarter beginning more than 60 
daya after dale of enactment. 

The 4..:enl8-per-gallon motor fuels tall 

~~io.ft}~r:o~C:7 ~985~h,!:,:~r ~h; 
~~befur 3~'III~~h~~; T~~n~u~"t~~~: 
talles). 

An ellemption is provided for certain 
otherwise talIable crude oil which is el
changed for an equal amount of residual 
fuel Oil, to be u-t in enhanced recovery 
p~ on the producing property Only 
crude oil attributable to an operating min
erai interest qualifies for the ellception 

No depletion deduction (including COBt or 
percentage dppletion) is allowed with re-
8pect to crude oil qualifying for the ellcep
tlOn 

E((K/II~ dole - Reeidual fuel oil U8ed, 
and crude 011 removed, after the date of en
actment. 

('hairman's ""'l'c>8al 

The tall rate on wine haVing an alcohol 
content of 21 % or 1e88 would be increBBed to 
a rate equivalent to the proof rate presently 
imposed on beer. 

E:((K/lIJe do/p.-October I , 1986 

The ra"'" of excise talIee on alcohol and 
tobacco product8 and fuels would be aclju8t
ed to r"fleet changes in prieee, but would 
not fall below the present·law levela. 

E((K/II~ dou.-October I, 1986. 

No provision. 

Retain present law 

Retam present law 

J 
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Itpm 

II . Employm .. nl Ta .... 
I. t: ... mpllnn from .oclal IOHU· 

rily rov .. ra,; .. for r .. llrM I'M· 
.. rRI jud,; ... on a('II." duly 

2. fliT A tall prm'I.I"n. 
0. (' .. min non .... Uhnl fGmt 

/l'ork .. n 

b. Sumlm'r romp ('Ou,.. .. lo .. 

('. Ft.ltlng bool (' ... '" Im'm
~,.,. 

tl. .4grkullurol "'/Jf1ff 

VIII . F.XnRE AND EMPLUYMENT TAXF:~-C( 'nntinupdl 

"rf'liI('nt ',AW 

Th" 19R3 Social SPeurily Amendments 
IP.L. 98-21) provided Ihal Ihe W8jff'fl of all 

=~V::I:~~, ~:i~; j:~~~~ '1. i9~~~ 
}~~~j~t~: ~~i~~o I::hal:,r;:::'~dj 
thai Amounts l'1'Ceived by judgl'fl who 
Aehil'v" too>nior ("'tired, olatue but who con
tinue on active duty a ... subject to lIOCial 

~~u~tl~: ;:ri:t: ~ah~nOft~~;ira:y,,:~ 
forming judiciAl IIt'rvicetl. Th08l' eArnmgll 
alAo CAU8e reductionft in the judges' bl'nl'
fits under the aocial !leeurity ... Ii",ml'nt 
1.e8t. P .L. 98-118 delAyed thl' effective dall' 
of thill provision until January I, 1986. 

(A) An e""mplion from f1JTA WIUI PJ"()-

vid.fo!;.t"f;" ~:n~or aTmit~ur% I .. ~; 
Dnited Stalal .pursuant to aectionJ! 2141c) 
and \oiI .. n5)(H1 of the ImmigTlltion and 
N .. tionll1ity Act (Code !lee. 33061e)(IJlBI). 
This ""emplion t'''pired on Decembl'r 31 . 
1985. 

w!' p~Jd!{fu~ :::"':'d ffurmI9~~ 
~er::'fu"~tT':"~=riu. ~:ce~J%:-:r ;'L. 
97- 24R). 

(e) An ""emption from f1JTA W8J! 111-
low", for ... muneration paid during 1981-
84 to certain rl8hing boat c ..... m .. mbl'rs 
Thill e""mplion AppliPd only if th" ",mu· 
nerAtion d"pended on th" boAt'S CAtch and 

~~"m':.ix.~="~22:b)o~fP!L~f9t3:;' than 

(d) f1JTA taJi applieo to wagl'fl of agricul
tural workers on fa""" with a quarterly 
payroll of At leMt $20.000 with 10 or more 
employ('ell in 20 "!'I'kJ! of the year. 

I'r".idpnt'. Prnp ... RI IInu.p Hill 

No promion. No proviAion 

ra' No provision. la ' No provillion. 

(b, No promion. (b) No provieion. 

(e' No promion. Ie' No promion. 

(d' No promion. (d) No promion. 

ChRirmRn·. !'rnp ... al --I 

An ... cluAion would bI' provided from the 
d .. finition of wlljtl'fl for aociol ReCurity pur
~ for amounts n-eeived by fed .. ral 
Judge!! who mPet Ihl' critt'rio for ... tire
m .. nt on wary C ... !:! . 8ftI' 65 .. ith 15 yeors 
of IIPrvice or 70 .. ,th 10 years of IIt'rvice). 
who ... ti .... and who perform active dUly. 
Th" "ffect of this uclUJ!ion would bI' to 
""empl ouch Amounts from lIOCiAI oecurity 
la"e!! And to pl"I'Clude ouch Amounts from 
bl'ing counted for social !leeurity eAmingll 
I.e8t purpoeee. 

Eff«lilW! dnu. -8ervicetl performed after 
Dt'oembl'r 31. 1983. 

(a' The f1JTA uemption for certain non
n!!IIident fann work,,", would bI' ... inotated 
and e"lI'ndPd. for wlljtl'fl paid after o.-c,.m
bl'r 31. 1985 ahd bl'fo", January I , 19R5 

(b, A permAnent f1JTA """mption .. ould 
bI' providPd for w&gl'fl paid to Aummer 
CAmp roultlll'lors who a... full-time slu
d .. nts. effectiv" for WRgI'8 paid Aller s..p
lI'mbl'r 19. 1985 

(c' A P!'rmAnent f1JTA """mption would 

l;p=:~~~o;":~~~W~i~7::nw~!'.; 
paId Aller o.-c,.mbl'r 31, I!lAO 

(d' The qUArtarlr PIlyroll thrl'8hold AI 

:~~~~ ;m~lt~~~ld .. ='1nc:;:.....f'vr.,,~ 
S2O.000 to $40.000 ... ffective for wRgI'8 PAId 
Aller s..pu-mbl'r :10. 1986 
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Hem 

A. Reanyu ror Rad D~b18 
I. Commndal banks 

2. Thrift Inslltutlona 

Prel~nt I.aw 

Commercial banks are allowed In deduct 

:=:~::holf;i~~ '::rtti:il/~"n~~! ~~ 
either or two reeerve methode' (I) the eK~ 
rienee method, and (2) the percenUige or el· 
igible loaRS method. The ayailabillty or the 
percenUige or eligible loana method i8 
acheduled In ellpire ror taxable years begin. 

ni., ~l!:r ~. debt deduction com ut.ed 
under the percenUige or eligible ~oana 
method ell~ the aeduction that would 

~"e~h~the~l~be~.d~~~n thi! :ru::Jn~ 
20 percent or auch eIlce88. 

Thrift institutiona may deduct loan 
1.-, prior In the time that loana become 
wholly or partially worthl_, uaing the r&

eerve methode available In banlu (the "e:l' 

ioa~~~~th=) ~~~~'~~n~e e~r~~ 
able Income" method, which is ayailable 
only In thrifts The percenUige or eligible 
loans method .. acheduled In eapire ror 
ta:rable yean begin ning after 198'1 

m~h:!r a~"asin:::ind'!f~~[o~a:lio~r;;fo~ 
40 percent or ta:rable incume ir 82 perct!nt 
or the thrift's uee .... are qualified ('12 per-
cent ror mutual .... viflg1l banke without 
stock/. The deduction phBBe8 down In zero 
when 1_ than 60 percent or the thrift's 
_18 are qualified (50 percent ror mutual 
aavinga banke without stock). Qualified 
_18 include home mortgage loaRS and 
certain other uee ..... 

IX. FINANCIAL INSTITIJTIONS 

PrulMnt'1 PlOpooal 

a!~e ::r ~f 'b~~ f!':n:K':~~= :~Ir~ 
re~ed. D.:!fuctioRS ror bad deb18 would 
I.e allowed when the loans are partially or 
wholly worthl_ (i.e., the "specific charge
oW' method). 

~'!~~'s15 *",~;;!rt~::I:ar:: ~h:i:,! 
aerve ror bad deb .... as or the effective date 

i~~~rbe ~~~!':~:'~i~~co;:h r~~b:r~v~~ 
:~'id Yd';t ~::.~l~~e ~~r e~~~~ r!:'rv~ 
balana! in income in the first taxable year 
beginning after 1985. 

Vee or the ellperience, percentage or 
eligible loaRS, and percenUige or wable 
income methode would be repealed. Deduc· 
tiona ror loan 1_ would be allowed 

:~~hl!e liO::- the" .~~!y cl,';.':~:¥-
method). 

.. e!~J'sV: *t.~-~i:b~f ih:b..ITe~~i:,! 
eerve on the e~tive date which is equal 
In the greater or the re8erve balance com
puted under the eKperience and percentage 
or eligible loans methode would be included 
in income ratably over a l~year ~od 

~':':;i~~~i~i~e ,f:;!a~..:b~Jld~lect ::; 
include the entire recapture amount in the 
fint wahle year beginning after 1985. 

HOUR Rill 

Same as Preaident's proposal ror "large" 
banks (1UIIIe.... in eJlcet!8 or $500 million) 
Preeent law retAined ror other banks. 

Errectll~ dau.-TallBble yean begihning 
after 1985. The ellisling reaerve balana! on 
the effective date is In be included in 

i~~o:ft~a~:I}.~~e~atre~~:~~:::~~ 
after 1985. Tall payers could elect the 
amount In be recaptured in the first tall-

~::;:~ ~enn':ra~~r 0~~~5, t"h:
d ~~~bl~ 

yean T8..Ipayers could also elect In ac
count ror ellisting loan8 using a "culnW' 
method 

Thrift inatitutiona using the reeerve 
method In compute their 1088eII on bad 
deb18 may use the nperience method al
lowed commercial bank.s under preeent law 
or the percentage or wable income method 
With the percenUige or tAKable income 
method with the pereenUige reduced rrom 

~~t'dr::I~~t5 iZrc;~~; ~'r!~u~:u:! 
qualirying 8B8e18 In be considered a "thrift 
institution" ror thie purpoee. 

Chairman'. Propolal 

Same as Preaident's proposal ror all 
banks 

Effect ... e daU.-Same as the Houae bill , 
eKeept that 1986 would be subetitut.ed ror 
1985. 

Same 88 Houae bill . 

J 

ae!i:8r.'f! oou -T8..Iable years beginning I a:;'!i~~'; dau.-Tauble years beginning 
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[- "~m 

\I Inl~r~.1 on lI~ht ll ... d to Pur
, ha.~ or ('Arry Ta.-E.~mpt Ubll
lntionq 

Pr~.~nl Lftw 

m~~d::!:'tt~ i~n~~~~ !~r ~~~~r.:~al~ 
~';;d~r"': I~~g~~r;;di':;j~d\~i~~ ~~~~J~r~: 
istrativ .. int .. rpretation. financial institu· 
tions g .. n .. rally ar .. pprmittro to invl'8t de
"""itro funds in t .. lI-('lI .. mpt obligation8. 
while rontinuing to dPduct inu-...... t paid to 

d .. ~to:rporau- tall preference rules 

:!~b.. bIPd~~~ntn~~~c~i~::t\t:t~!~ 
for inu-....... on funds allocable to lalI· 
ell~mpt obligatiollll atquirPd a~r 1982. 
Th.. portion of funds allocable to tall' 
.. lI .. mpt obligatiorul is d .... mPd to be equiva· 
I .. nt to the ratio of-

(il th .. averagp annual adjusted basis 
of talI ... lIempt obi igft tions a~uirPd 
after 19R2 and held by the financ'ftl in
stitutions, to 

(iiI the aVt'rage annual adj.m.ed 
basis of the financial institution's total 
8R8e1Al. 

IX . FINANCIAL INSTITIITI()NS-I(' .. ntinu~dl 

I'r •• ld.nt'. Pro""o,,1 

[)pnil'!! financial inAtitutionA 100 pprc .. nt 
of inu- ...... t dPductionA that ar .. nllocahle to 
tall-('lIempt obligations acquirPd on or 8fU>r 
January I, 1986. The amount of inu-rest al
locable to talI-(,lIempt oblig"tions would "" 
d .. u-rminPd in the BBm .. mann .. r lIB for pur· 
...-s of th .. tall pref .. rence rPduction und .. r 
prl'9l'nt la ... 

tio'!:~:uld~~!in:~i:;;, II~Pt;':t'i.tl :uc. 
to tall-(,lIempt obligations atquirPd in ~ 
through 1985. 

"ou.~ Rill 

fi!a;'h~."~h~rr::;~::;A l~r;::!~~~tr~ki" 
to .,.. nppliPd .,..rore th .. rul'-"! r"'luiring 
capitAliZAtion of certain pr .. production .. lI · 
ppn ..... (new 8I'C 2fi3AI 

Efff'ClilJt' dol".-Generally. obligation8 
atquirPd afU>r 1985. Transitional elll'f't>
tiona II", providPd for-

m Ohligations atquirPd pursuant to 
writu-n commitmentR to purch88l' or 
",purch88l', enterPd into before SPt>
u-mhPr 25. 19A5. and 

(21 To anticipation nolft with a 
u-rm not to ~lIcePd on~ year. or bonds 

~r~:1~3 P~m=:n f;:,n~1 .. ~n'!!hkh 
no ...... or bonds are iaeuPd bet ...... n Jan· 
Uftry I, 19A6 and IlI>cember 31. 1988 

::~b~~~ 70 b~7~::~ni~~~ts~°tZ 
of the bond iaeu .. r Not mOre than SIO 
million of obliglltiollJl may be dPflignat-

~ri~: a:.~i~r..~r, .. ~: any iaeu .. r 

( 'hflirmon'A r'ropo'lRI '1 
Sam .. AS ([ou"" ,,,n 

a~~~':D :~~M~~hnr 19~~IVr~~i~ 
tiona I ,,"ceptiorul are providPd for-

UI Obligations atquirPd pursuant to 
writu-n commitmenlAl to purchup or 
rPpurch8lll', .. nterPd into before March 

I, 1~8~::danticipation notes with a 
term not to ellcePd one year, or bonds 

~r~bl~3 P:dii:n f~~C~~et~ruech 
notes Or bonds lire iMuPd between 
Man:h I, 1986 lind December 31. 1988 

:~~h=~ % "b~7=~ni~~~tS~0~ 
of the bond iaeuer. Not more than $10 
million of obligations may be deeignat-

d!ri~ a:.~~r..~r,e87 any iaeu~r 
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l Item 

C Reorl(anizatinns or Financially 
Troubled Thrift In.titullons 

I. Qualification ror t.8lI-rr~ 
atatus 

2. Net opuatlnl losau 

3. FSLlC pay men," 

Presenl Law 

Continuity of proprietary inle"",t is gen
erally a prerequisite to qualificatIOn of a 
tran89ctlon 811 a tall-free reorganiz.ation 

~;;r:~~n ~u.!!r ~~~~~ ~~t!.~~iJu~~ 
tinuing inl.ereat in the acquiring corporation 
The C.ode contaiOll a special provisIOn 
under which a merger of a financially 
troubled thrift irultitution into another cor· 
poration may qualify aa a reorganization 
even thoUSh continuity of proprietary in· 
le .... t is at.ent. 

The rulea limiting uae of an acquired 
corporation'. net operllting I ... carryover. 
by the acquiring corporation are relued in 
certain situatiollll for troubled thrift reor
lIanizationa. 

Payment.e received by certain financially 

~~db~h~r=! &~~~i~~ ~t~ 
are not income to the recipient and are 
.. empt from the general requirement that 

b/~;~=~~h~:' :~~i=~ ~ =pi~ 

Presldent's Propo8al 

of T!,e :~~:tr~~"':,re~aN~:n'cia1I;I:~~~~::::i 
thrift 88 a l.8lI·free reorganlZ8tion would be 
repealed. 

Effl!Ctll~ dat ... -AcquiaitioOll on or after 
January I. 1991. 

The special treatment of net operating 
1.- in a troubled thrift reorganiz.ation 
would be repealed 

Effecla~ da/e.-AcquiaitioOll on or after 
January 1. 1991. 

The apecial rules relating to the .. elu· 
sion from income. or ... emptioD from the 
basis reduction requirement. of FSLlC pey
mente to troubled thrifta would be r&

pealed 

Effl!Cla~ date.-Payment.e on or after 
January I. 1991. 

Uouae Hill ('hairman·. l'ropo8al 

Same 88 President's proposal Same 88 President's propollal 

Effl!Ctjl~ dale.-Acquisitions on or after I Eff«t ..... dale.-AcquisitioOll on or after 
January I. 1986. January I. 1989. 

Same lUI P"",ident's propoea.l . 

Effecti~ dale.-Acquisitions on or after 
January 1. 1986. 

Same lUI P .... ldent'. proposal 

Effecla~ dale.-Payment.e on or after 
January I. 1986 In addition. present law 

;:~e~ c~~~:C~!I~~::~~h~I~L~; 
empt under the present-law ellclusion are 
not .ubject to the provision disallowing ell
peOlle& attributable to such payment.e. 

Same B8 P .... ident·s proposal l/Iee al80 
VI A 6). 

Effectl~ dat ... -Acquisitions on or after 
January 1. 1989. 

Same 811 President's proposal 

Eff«ti~ dale.-Paymente on or after 
January I. 1989. 

HO 
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IX . FINANCIAL INSTITIITIONS-(\"ontinu~dl 
-------

Item Prf'!lient LRw Pre.ld~nr~ Prnpnoal 

Credil union. ar ..... empl from FPfieral I ~peRI. tax exemplion for crl'dit union~ 
Income tax hAving _18 of $5 million or more. 

II I'r~dil Pninn. 

F SpedRI R"le. for N~I O~ratlnJ( 
I ,0" "arr~' n.er. of lIepo.ilory In· 
~titutionR 

C",mmercial banka and Ihrift institutions 
may CArry net operating 1.- back to the 
prt>C..ding len wable yea", and forwArd to 
Ihe succt'eding five taxable yea", This con· 
tr8.l!t.. with the general rule for other tax· 
paye", allowing a nel operaling 10RIl to be 
carried hack to the precl'ding Ihr .... tax"ble 
yea", and forward to the succel'ding 15 
taxable yea"" 

F, Tr .. atment of Lo •• e. on n~po.llo I A IOIIA realized by a taxpayer with ..... 
in In.ol •• nl Finant"ial In.tltu. spert to a depollit or account in a financiAl 
li"n< institution is deductible in the year in 

which il it! delerminl'd that there is no 
pJ'Ollpert of recovery, in the Mme manner 
.... any other type of bad debt I~, Unl_ 

!h~~r~: b~i~::"j \h~o::."x';!~oe~,W:~~ 
IOI!II it! treated l1li a short·Ierm CApital 1.-, 
the dl'duclion of which is limited under the 
Code, 

Tauhle credit unions would be subject 10 
the Mme general tax rul('ll 811 would Rpply 
to thrift inslitutions (e II ' 8IIvinltl' and loan 
llIO)()Ciationa and mutual 88vinKB banks). 

EffPetit ... dau.-Taxable yea", beginning 
on or aner January I, 1986. 

Th .. special carryback and carryforward 
rulee applicable to commercial banka and 
thrm institutions would be repealed Com· 
mercial banka and thrift institutions would 
carryhack and carryforward net operating 

~= ~~d,:y!~ (~~;::~lc~~:!~;IC1~~e!~ 
carryforward). 

o:tr.TI~;"'I=·~~e i:~~:bletoy~~ 
beginning on or aner January I, 19Rfl. Net 

,:!::~Ii:'o~t:= ~~u~~~ ~~~!e~ur:~ 
pn"8entlaw 

No provision 

II"" .. Bill 

No provi~ion 

Some 8.1! Prt'8idenl's proposal 

IndividuRls may elect to dl'duci 10III'Ie8 on 
depoAilo or accounlo in certain tyl"'" of fi · 
nancial institutiona 8.1! a cMually 10RIl at 
the time the 1.- can be reR&Onably esti· 
maled The election applies only wh .. re th .. 
I""" ari_ .... a result of th .. bankruph'y or 
inllOlvency of Ihe financial institution 

Effl!Ctit'<' dat .. ,-Loowoeo in taxable yea", 
aOer lX>cember 31. 19R2 

('hAirmnn '~ PrnpnlllAI 
. --I 

RelRIn pH'twnl IRw 

Gt>nerally. the 88m" "" the Presid .. nt's 
propoaal Net operatinl! 10III'Ie8 incurrl'd in 

~ob~~It!~.:nJ~~~a~~: I~::rd ~ 
eligible to be cA rril'd forward 8 yeo", 

~tain preownt law 
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lI.m 

A .• 'or.l,n Ta. Credit 
I .• 'or~l,n tal credit limitation 

0. O~rollllmll4t1ol1 

II. d:;t::.rrr:.~ t:~~"'o~w;:NI':; 

Pre •• nll.aw 

(al The foreign tall credit is determined 
on an "overall" basis: a ta:rpayer adds up ilB 
net income and net 10MeII from all lIOurcee 
oulBide the United Statee and calculatee 
one aggregate limitation baaed on the 
total. The credit is limited to the pre<redit 
U S ta:r multiplied by a fraction, the ratio 
of foretgn IIOUrce income to worldwide in· 

(hI Overall foreign ta:r credit Iimitatione 
are calculated 8llparately for certain cat&
goriee of income that frequently bear 

i~~7;g~eJ!~id;~:,t~~0:f t.:~:;)~ 
or that can _ily be earned in low·ta:r 
countriee rather than in the United State. 
in order to inflate the foreign tu credit 

~~,~~i~nio ~~=dn:~~~~ e:ft~:~~;~ 
ta:r credit. 

X. FOREIC;N TAX PROVISION!i 

Preold~nl'8 Proposal 

(a) Determine the foreign ta:r Credit limi· 
tation on a per country bllBis inatead of on 
an overall basis That is, a ta:r!"'yer could 
Credit taIes paid on income denved from a 

::r'1icsla~o~h:[Y wOo:lfd u~ ~wt~e ::~h~~ 
income. 

(h) Generally retain the present law eep
arate Iimitatione, but apply them on a 
country·by-eountry basis if the per country 
limitation is adopted The application of 
the separate hmitation for interest would 
be e:rtended to certain other types of 
income. Dividends generally would be sui:>
ject to the vanol18 eeparate limitatione in 
proJ"?rlion to the typee of income out of 
which the diVidendo were paid. 

1I0use Hill 

(a) Does not adopt the per country hmi· 
tation. 

(h) All an alternative to the President's 

:~~:'en~~,~,::~':!if:r h~°t:::kli'n;e:::,~I~: 
surance income, (2) shipping income, and 

~~~i':et. ac~r:'enp?.c!,ru::I:!:::.nra~ts~i~ 
tlOn for pru!8ive Interest income with a sep
arate limitation for peasive income gener· 
ally. 

P888ive income, for this purpoHe, gener· 

:1~;n~u~';~6 f~~~ :ili~~lc~old~~ 
of income is modified by the House l::fl to 
Include: 

(\) gain from the sale of any proper· 
ty that givee ri.ee to """,,;.,e income; 

(2) income from commoditlee trans-
actione generally (sub,Ject to an e:rcep
tion for hedging tranaaclione and for 

~~~~, tr~~di:;-~ of:'..d1ilee~er. 
(3) foreign personal holding company 

inclusione (under ~ 653) and p8lI8lve 
foretgn investment company inclu· 
sioRa, 

(4) foreign currency tranaaction 
gaine of dollar ta:rpayere and p8lI8ive 
foreign currency transaction galne; 
and 

(5) pa88ive lellBing income generally 

Certain paymenlB from related persolUl 
are subject to a look·through rule. 

in~':e d=at~\Otli'::~~flOn to fohlgt:'t:;d 
income; foreilfn oil ana gae e:rtraetion 
income; or acllve businees renlB and royal· 
tiee from unrelated persolUl. 

Chairman'. Prop ... al 

(a) Does not adopt the per country limi· 
wtion 

(b) Same as present law, IIlcept replace 
the separate hmlwtion for pa88ive interest 
income With a separate limiwtion for pa&
sive income generally Foreign cu rrency 
translation gailUl would not be subject to a 
separate limitation 

Iy ~:FPH~i~~:.;,~o~.:ah~"h'::~~~:~~ua~ 
pari F) IlB modified to includ,,: 

(I) gain from the 88le of prop<'rly 
unless the properly produces Income 
that is not passive; 

(2) 88me as House bill ; 

(3) same IlB House bill , 

(4) p8lI8ive foretgn currency tranasc· 
tion gailUl only; 

(5) Bame IlB House bill, and 
(6) income from a non·bona fide bank 

C.ertain paymenlB from related persons 
would be subJeCt to a look-through rule 

PllB8ive income would not Include foreign 
oil and gas ellracllun Income; interest on 
working capital (as under current low), or 
acllve business renlB and royalties from un · 
relaled persons. The separate hmlwtlOn 
would be subject to an anti-abuse rul" 10 
pr"vent w.payers from rechar .. ctenzlnl( ac
tive income as paBBive income 

l 
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I It~m 

\ . Fnr~ll{n Tao ('r""lt (Cnnt.) 
I Fnrell{n tax cr""lt limitation 

(('onLl 
r. F",...I,n Inx CrMlt ntr

r/lo/·rr. OM rorr,ooth 

d F.IHHon hi trrdlt 
dedurt (o,...lrn ta.r 

2. ('r~dil fnr lau. in Ii~u of In
cnmp ta:u'" 

Pr~.~nl Law 

Ic) Foreign taxet! in exce118 of the foreign 
tax crl'dit IimitBtion may be carriN! back 
two yea", and then carried forword five 
yea",. 

(d) The foreilfn W crl'dit ill elective. Tu
JIIIye", may dN!uct foreign income taXf'fI if 
they prefer. However, a taxpayer thllt 
elf'C1.8 to credit lillY foreign income Wet! 
paid in a particular Yellr may not deduct 
other foreign income tax.." paid that year. 

(a) The foreign tax crl'dit i. available 

t~.!:'~id' ;a: I'or::~' :;!~:;: ~tr~ 
~ion In CE'rtain C88e8, a tax other 
than an income tBK i8 crl'ditBble if it 8I'rves 
/Ula8ubetitute for an income lox Under the 
overall limitBtion, U.S lenders can UIM' for · 
eign tBx crl'dil.8 for high gl'Oll8 withholding 
tBxes on a loan-th~ f'Conomic burd .. n of 

;o~~~~~y~u:U:: 1~~:;;~itr.~YtBt;ii~r 
ity on other loan prOCO'Nl. and oth"r income 

(b) Under Tre&IIury regulation., II tax i. 
nnt crl'ditable if it ill used directly or 
indirectly 811 a lrubeidy to the taxpayer or 
CE'rtain relaled per",,"s 

X. FORF.IGN TAX PR()VIRIONS-(Cnnlino~d) 

Pre.ldenl'. Propo.al 

ed~c~~r.,~d t~: f:~r;.,ry t!.m:~i~nc:r;~::; 
period from five to 10 y"""'. 

fd) If the per country limitation i. adopt· 

:' J:~t o~:=i~ f::,r:: t::':~~o~ 
country-by-country bMi • . 

E(f~tilJf' oo~. -Generally, tllxable Yell", 
beginni"4 lIf\er 19R6. The IO-y""r cerry-

~;:i~;~re':i~,."!~u~~ I ,'198t.ceao 

No provioion. 

lIouor Rill 

(el RetBin p ........ nt law 

Id) Retain preooent low 

Efff'ClilJf' oolr.-Taxable yea", beginning 
aller 19R5. 

(a) AA an alternative to the Pretrident'. 
per country limitation propoeal ... foreign 
tax crl'dit i. allowed for R1'tll!8-bal!ilI tax.." 
on inlO'r1'Irt paid to II bank. insuranCE' com· 
pany or other financial in.titullon only to 
thp exlent of the U.s. taK on the 8880ciated 
inte ...... t income 

de~)et!o:1tre~ Ta~~t rr.1~: ~ 
811 a Hubeidy to the taxpeyer or certain ~ 
laled pe"",n •. 

Eff~lil~ oo~.-In gt'neral, the provi· 

:~",!:ti~d ~161eto ~~ign~~.:~d~~ 
1985. The cr...tit limitation for IfroM buill 
taxet! on interest would not apply until 

!~Rrn::~e ::; o~f :~~e~be"'; :'f.~ 
loan. to borrowe", in 15 1_ developNI 
countrit"A 

ChRirman', I'rnp ... al-~ 

(el RetBin pre!M'nt law 

Id) Retain preM'nt low. 

Eff~lilJf' oole.-Tuoble yea", beginning 
aller 1986. 

Ii~i:a~i':;'fo~ ~rr:~i;~~~ (~~~~ 
than related porty inlt'rP80 earnO'd by a 
financial institution that i8 "ubjf'Ct to a 
fo .... ign .... it hholdinR tax of " pp rcl'nt or 

fbI Codify the regulation to treat direct 
or indirect ~ubeidiP8. including a .ub8idy to 
a porty to a related tran88ction. 811 a re
duction of crl'ditBble W .... 

Eff~lilJf' oo~. -In If"ne",l . thp provi
sion. "ould .. pply to foreilfn taxell peid or 
accrued in w .. ble ypan be¢nning aller 
1986. The crl'dit limitBtion for IfroM baoi1l 
Well on intereel "ould not apply until 

!~n;;n!!'t" pr::d o~f ::-rfo! .. ~be"'; \'f.~ 
loao. to borrowen in I" I ..... d .. v .. lopNI 
countril'8. 
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r Item 

3. Effrt"t of lo •• ra on forrl(1l tax 
cr~it 

Pre.en( Law 

(al Under the overall foreign tax credit 
limitation. a tazpayer fiMit WIe8 a net 1088 
incurred in any foreign country to reduce 
ita income from other foreign countriee. If 

:n~~~~~ ii~i~tio~e!= i~bi:!· to 
income 8ubject to that limitation. ~ 
excesa arguably reduces the tazpayer"a U.S 
80urce tazeble income. 

fbI Oil end g ... utraction 1_ incurred r:'= i~r:~~her~~ from ~i~~ 
oil and , ... income (which olte~ro an 
abnormally high rata of taz abroad) for for-

:~~I;::;'~~i!:ritation pu~ can be 

(el An ove .... 1 U .S. 10M fim reducee for
eign income aamed in the 10M year and 
hence pre-credit U.S taz in that year. 

X. ~'()REI(;N TAX PROVISIONS-(Contlnu~1 

Prealdent',j Proposal 

(al If the per country limitation is adupt
ed. a net 1088 incurred in eny foreign coun-

~i1 :t~~~ ~~~i::i~~iJdi~m~h-:U:~ 
~~r~~j~ t%:r.erti~~mU: o}~chh:filiO:: 
other countries. 

fb) If the per country limitation is adopt· 
ed. the separate rules governing the treat
ment of foreign oil and gas extraction 
1_ would be repealed. 

(c) An OV8f811 U.S 1088 would continue to 
reduce foreign income. If the per country 
limitation ia adopted. the U.S 10M would 

:.:;~~~ ':If~e~tn~nfu::~ ea::'!t:?'ee t~~ 
proportion to the eharee of!'!orldwide tax
able income of each of the countriee. In ad-

~~i~h~ i~r~~ CO::~IJ ~i~i:e:litf.~: 
~= ';fJ~~:~~~ ~ct:d ~r~'o!:ali 
U S. 10M year would be treated ... foreign 
Income. 

Erf~llI~ dau.-GeD8 .... ly. taxable yearo 
beginning elter 1986. Pre-effectin date 
overall foreign lo.ee would be recaptured 
from poIIt~lTective data income under the 
pre-elTective data foreign 10M recapture 
rulee. 

lIou.e Bill 

(al Provide that foreign 1_ firot 
reduce income in the other basketa before 
they reduce U.S. income. Provide a rec81>' 
ture rule. 

(h) Retain preeent law 

(c) Retain preeent law. 

EffedU)f! dau.- The changes would be ef
fective with respect to 10IIIIe8 incurred in 
taxable yearo beginning alter 1985. 

(·hairmen·. P,opoaal 

(el Same 88 House bill 

(hI Retain preeent law. 

(cl Provide that U.S 10ti8e8 reduce ceteg<>
ries of foreign income pro rata 

Effeclil~ dau -The changes would be ef· 
fectiv8 WIth respect to 10II8etI incurred in 
tauble yeaMi beginning alter 1986 

J 
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X. FORF.IGN TAX PRUVIRlnNR-U'ontinu .. dt 

L - II.m I'r ... ~nl I.aw f'r~.ld~nt'. !'ropoool lIou ... Hill f'hHlrman'. I'ropnoal 

4. 1I ... m.d-p8id n~dit A 1I g corpor8tion t hot owns 8t le881 10 
Jl('rcent of a foreign mrporation's voting 
st.ock and that h88 divid .. nd income from 

~h~J:~~_~rr.r~:;:;~t 7:: :".he:::!I~f~~: 
foreign tall"" th8t t he foreign corporation 
paid on the e8rnings out of which the divi · 
dend ill paid A similar credit appli .... when 
a \0 Jl('rcent U.S. corporal<' sharehold .. r in· 
clude!! in income a portion of 8 conlrolled 
foreign corporation's undistributed earn· 
ings under 8ubpert F' 

A dividend or 8ubpart f inclusion i8 con· 

~~d~~c::".:!n~~!:;:'::t:~~nrro~n~~:::~ 
lated prolilll of PIlch p~in!! year. Actual 
diatribution8 m8de in Ihe Ii .... t 60 days of a 
taxable year 8re treated 88 mad .. from the 
prior y .. ar's earnings and prolilll 

Earninl(!! and prolito may be computed 
in a difT .. rent m8nn"r for 8ctual divld .. nd 
diRtributions than for aubpart f inclusions 

A U.S. corporation'. share of foreit(n I Same R8 Pr .... id.,ot'a prop0R8l 

~~nsa~~ bJ. .. 8 fo~~,::,u;r~r~~~n f:;~r~~ 
corpor8tion's muhi.y .. ar pool of 8ccumulat· 
ed earning'll and prolilA repr_nted by th .. 

~~~d~~~r.~nc.\1,~i1o.d~;r~~/~":ul~t~n~ 
Jl('aled 

Earnings and profilA would be computed 
in the 88me manner for actual distribu· 
tions and for subpert F inclusion"ff.eneral. 

~t:o:!::"fo:7ras~8~:'i~/fO~: c~~~~ 
would be modified. 

Effrcti~ da~. -Tall8hle ~a .... beginning I EffrctiVf' dat ... -Same 88 PreRid .. nt's pro-
after 19M Future dividend. would be poeal. 
trellted 88 peid first out of accumulated 
profilll of the ~yor derived after the efTec-
tive date. Dividends in ellce. of that 
amount "ould be treated 88 paid out of 
p ....... fTectiv.. del<' accumulated profits 
und .. r prellfJnt.-law ordering rule!!. 

Sam .. R8 Pr""id .. nt'. prnp0R8l. hut draw 
ta ..... and eorning!' 8nd prolita from 8 
movint( 10-y .. or p()ol 

EffrctiVf' datf'.~"Iame 88 Pre8ident'. pro
pnMl. but efT.-div .. for tallabl .. y .. an! begin· 
n int( after 19Rfl rather than 191'5. 
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[ Il~m Pre.ent I.aw 

Ii. Suure., Hul.,. 
I. Income drrhN from pur

chue and .ale of in.rntory· 
typt'proprrty 

Generally &ourced where title to the 
property p888e8. The title p8lI88ge rule 
allows taxpayers to obtain foreign &ourcing 

~o:o:~,; ~'id:ff8h':;;e ":.:'!~I~I~f ~h~: 
the economic activity generating the 
Income took place. 

2. Income from manufadu,., I (a) Sales income u,lIOurced under the title 
and .. Ie uf In.rntory-typr JI8IIB8IIe rule d..:nbed in I., above. 
proprrty 

(hI Under Treaeury reguletionll, half of 
the income is treatad 88 manufacturing and 
lIOurced in the country of manufacture and 
half ie treatad 811 I18les Income. The divieion 
of such incom., between manufacturing and 
88les may be made on the baaill of an ind&
prndent factory price inetead if one elliete. 

I'r~.idenl'. I'rupo.al 

Eliminate the tItle p88118ge rule . Gener· 
ally IIOUrce In the country of residence of 
the seller. If the seller h88 a fi.ed place of 
bWllneae outBide the country of residence 
that participates materially in the 88le, 
&Ource where that filled place of buaine88 is 

~~':!.uT.:'~':;"a~..r~~ th~ :n:f ':I~~ 
related foreign persolUl 

lIou •• liill 

Generally, 88me 88 President 's prop088I, 

~it u'I:~;;;~e :ft~h~~~I~~,J':~~~~.:h~ 
aefler &Ource rule Clarify that, for pur· 
poooee of the filled place of buaineae ellcep
tion, no fixed place of bU8ine88 existB in a 

~~~~::; =i~r~~tt::ait~cf:::~ ~~~gthat 

Chairman'. Prop" ... 1 

Present law but provide that effectively 
connected income earned by a foreign per· 
&On through 8 U S bualn...a is U S. &Ouree 
(except for foreign tax credit pur~l. 

E{fectll~ dat • . -Generally, taxable yeaM! I Effectll~ dau -Generally, I18me 88/ Effect.... oote - Tran88ctionB entered 
beginning after 1985. Transitional rules President's prop088I , but apply tran81tlon Into afu,r March 1M, 19M6 
would be provided for eales made under rule only to I18les during 1986 
unrelatad party contrac1.a entered into 
before 1986. 

(a) Eliminate the title .Jl8888I!e rule for the 
eales portion uf 8uch Income and lIOuree 
that portIon of the income lIenerally iD the 
country of reIIidence of the eeller, with an 
exception for fureign material participation 
in unrelatad party eales. 

8U~~ ~~::, ~e u'::de'ruf-::'~a~rt~~~! 
the 60/60 formula and fndepandeDt factory 

r~~n o:'~~f~~!~!~':f !~: ~i.nU:;. be-

Effectll~ oou.-T8.IIable yea .. beginning 
after 1986 Transitional rules would be pro
vided for 88les made under unrelatad party 
contrac1.a entered into before 1986. 

(a) For the I18les portion of such income, 
generally the l18me 811 the President's pro
po88l but provide anti·abuse rulea to pre
vent manipuilltion of the baa,C residence
of·th..-lIer &Ouree rule and clarify that, 
for pu~ of the fi.ed place of busine88 
ellception, no rued place of buain...a e.iste 
in a country with respect to income which 
that country ill barred by treaty from 

!:f.!:\y ~s':':~::! ~u:n.~:e ~~~: 
lIOuree fur 881.,. of foreign-produced proper· 
ty 

(bl Require that ot ktut 60 percent of 
8uch income be allocatad to manufacturing 
activity under regulation • . 

Effecll~ dau.-Generally, 88me 811 
President's prop088l . Apply tralUlition rule 
only to .. lee durinll 19M6. 

(al Present law but provide that effectiv&
Iy connected income earned by a foreign 
perllOn through a U.S. buainesa is U.S 
&ouree (except for foreign tax cred.t pur· 
poooeel. 

(h) Retain p""",nt law 

Effecl&~ oote -Tre088ct.olUl entered 
into after March 18, 1986 
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lIem 

~ . Inrnmt rrom Iht _sit of 
inIRn,(ihle proptrty 

I Inrnme derlv .. d frnm _ale or 
olher per_nnal prnJM'rty 

X. F'ORF:IGN TAX PROVISIONS-(('ootloll~dl 

,'rt,enl Law Prt.ldent'_ Propo_al 

Gt>nerally, incomp from fl8IPR of in\.an., Income from ABI .... of in\.angiblf'8 would 
gible property ;8 ROurc"'! under the title have ita ROUrce at the place of URe. 
f""""'8e leftt de!ICrib..d in I., above. Some 
Income from 8911'8 of in\.angihle property 
for an amount contin!!ent on the use or Ihe 
property is ROurced where the property io 
ulOf'<!. 

Gt>nerally 8OUl'CPd under Ihe litle pB&-
88j(e rule de!ICrib..d at itt>m I., above. 

E{fectiVf' OOI#.-{;enl'rally. wable yean! 
beginning after 1985. Tran.itional rulH 
would be provid...! for ABle!! made under 
unrelat...! party contracts enter...! into 
before 1986. 

p.!,a~~;,~dj,~~e f:"e~:'h?! hu::~ 
would be 80urced where the property W98 
u8I'd 

(h, Income derived from sall'f! of other 
pertlOnsl property, including JIIl8l!ive invNt· 
ment property 8uch B8 M'CUritiH snd com· 
modily futun!(! contrscts, would be lIOurced 
in the country of ,..."idence of the ... lIer. 

E{fectwf' OOI#.---Generslly, \.allable Y("8", 
beginning afl#r 19R5. Tran.itionsl rulE'tIJ 
would be provid...! for ABII'8 mRde under 
unrt'laW party conlracts enter"'! 1010 
berore 1986 

lI11uAe lIill 

Source incomp from ""I .... nf intRngihl .... 
le.cppt RalPR ror amountR cnnl inltPnt nn 
Ihe u ... or Ihe in\.angihletl' generally in 
I he country of rt'Ridence nf the ... lIer, but 
provide anti·abu ... rull'8 Rnd clarify that no 
fi"...! plRce of bu.in_ elli818 in a country 
with rl'8"""t to income which Ihol counlry 
i. harr...! by trealy from \.a"inR &mrce 
income from .... 1 .... of goodwill where the 
goodwill W88 developed 

Efff'<'til'" OOte.-r ... nerally, Mmp B8 

PrP8ident'. propoAtll Apply tran.ilinn rule 
only to 9al .... during 19R6. 

la' Source recsptun> income deriv...! from 
MIl'!! of pertlOnal property u...d by the 
... lIer in hi. bU8inl'tOll where d...!uclio08 
with "-"'pert to .uch prop<>rty pn>viou.ly 
olT ... t income, to thl' ed .. nt or .uch d...!uc· 
lion8. Source any RBI .... income I'.ce..ding 
pn>ViOU8 d...!uclioJUI under rul .... 8imilar to 
Ih06E' pro~ by the p,..."ident for income 
from the purch8lll' and ABle of inventory· 
type property (in the counlry of r .... idence 
of the seller' but providp anti 'Rbu"" rul .... 
Rnd clarify thlll no Ii • ...! place or bURin","" 
e.i.ta in a country with rl'8pect to income 
which that country is barr...! by tn>aly 
from wing 

(h, Same B8 P,..."ident'. propollBl 

Effectll'" OOtt.-{' ... nerally, ABme "" 
PrPRidenl'_ propoAtll Apply trsosition rule 
nnly to RBIi'll during 19R6 

('hRirmRn'q Propn~al . ----I 
SRme 8S 1I0uRP hill. e.cep!. 
I I' elTectively connect...! income eRrn...! hy 

a foreign penlOn through a V .S bu.in ...... i. 
V .S. source (e"cppt for roreign \.a, cr...!it 
pur"""",,', and 

(21 for V .S . penoon8. 881 .... involving for· 
eign matt>rial participalion would yield ror· 
eign MUrce income fir .uch income i. _ub
jPct to more than a dp minimi. Rmount or 
ron>i!!n t8O'. 

Effect".., OOI#.-F'or V .S . pel'OlOn. and 

~~~O::;n~~~i~fl#~~:;Rf~~~·~I~:af~~e 
e;gn p<>rsonR. tran88ctioo8 enler"'! inlo oft<>r 
March 18, 1986. 

la' For n>C8plure income, 88mI' B8 Hou ... 
bill For gam in PllC","" or recaplure 
income, prl'R<'nt law i8 re\.ain...! 

fb' ~idence of the 8('lIer, I'.cept: 
(I, gain from otock snl .... would be 

foreign ROUret' to Ihe e,l .. nl .ubjf'cl to 
V .S. \.a" at ordinary income rRI ... 
fund .. r III'C 1248', 

fo~:;r ~tr!:l"';;~i;:'~:Ji~~v~:~'i~ 
yield foreign 80urce income fif ouch 
Income i8 8ubject to more than R de 
minimu. amount of foreign ta,I, and 

(31 elTectively conn..ct..d incom~ 
earn...! by 8 foreign ppf'!IOn throulth a 
U.S. bU8in""" would bP V S ""urce 
(e.cept ror fon>;gn \.all cl"t'<!il purP"""'"' 

Efff'<'I,,'f' datl'.-F'or US pel'llOn. Rnd 

~~~~n~~~~i~n .. ~nni'~;'8t~~~\t:::;R~~~ 
Wa:it:"t:::nl~i~~8n""ctlon8 enler"'! IOtn aOer 
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Item 

a. Transportation Incum~ 
... MUrff o( IlK'OtrU 

~ SpHl4l ruu. (or ~ .. ~,. 
ond o/,ua(t 

~. RHlprorol urmptl4n 

d. GroU·IHIII. U!ltltltoldl"l/ 
t4.r 

!'r~.~nt Law 

(a) Treasury regulations generally allo
cate transportation aervices income be
tween U S. and fore~ 80urces in propor· 
tion to the e~1\IIEJ8 Incurred in providing 
the aerviaw EIpenaee incurred outside the 
three-mile limit to the temtorial wate .. of 
the United Stat.ee are treated aa foreign for 
thie calculation. Inoome and I~ from 
tran8portation that beiina and enda In the 
United Stat.ee are eourced in the United 
Stat.ee. Inoome and 1_ from trllNporta· 

!i~ds tt:'ta~ ~i~""i~ ~:~e:'::'~ 
generally ia treated WI 6I).peroent U.S 
80Urce and 6I).percent ~ona aouree. 

(bX I} Under a special rula, inoome and 
ellp"naee aMOCiatad WIth the 1_ or dl.po
eillon of a v_lor aircraft that ia oon· 
structed in the United Stat.ee and leaaed to 
US peraons are eourced in the United 
Stat...., regardl_ of .. here the v_lor 
aircraft may be uaed. 

tl~~} i~c!:::I:.I"~:~=es ~ra"i:l':7U; 
the leaae of an aircraft (wherever construct
ed) to a regularly echeduled U.S. air camer, 
to the extent the 8Jrcraft is uaed on U.S.' 
U .S. ~ions routes 

Ic} The United States does not tal foreign 
peroons' earninga from the operation of 
ahipe and aircraft registered in foreign 

~U~ricit~~~~dtU~u:"~~:a~~:':::Ptiollll 

Id} The United States lin contrast with a 
number of oountries} does not im~ a 
V.-.baais tax on doml'lltic eource shipping 
Income of foreign pereollll. 

X. H'Kl!;lliN TAA t'"KU\,I~IUN~Ulnl1nuea, 

Pr~sid~nt'. Propooal 

la} Reaaaeas the rule allocating transpor' 
tation income to U S. and foreign eources 

~~r~;:i:po~i~lytosu~~{,,:,':ll:n~a ro:~~: 
cent rule limilar to that for U.S .·U.S po&
_ions transportation income. 

(b)( I} Repeal special rule. 

12} Retain pr_nt law. 

Ie) Retain p.-ntlaw. 

Id} Retain preeent law. 

Errtf.'lllJ~ dar., -(rl,nerally, taxable years 
t..,glnnmg afl.er 198a The repeal o( the 8~ 
cial U.S 80urcing rules for certain leasIng 
income would not afTect inCOme attributa
ble to an ....... t owned on January I. 1986, 
if that _t WWl first leased before that 
date. 

1I0us~ Hill 

ati:~b~':bl: ~auT;::i~ !~~tfu;e~:DOS 
routes 88 W-percent U.S. and W-percent 
foreign . 

(bXI} Same WI President'8 proposal . 

(2) Repeal 

Ic} Modify the elemption for foreign per· 
eollll' shipping and aircraft income eo that 

~':~~~:!L~!~~t;;h:~~:: U .~r~~ 
%ellll and U.S. corporations an equivalent 
foreign tall elemption, not on whether the 
country where the .hip or aircraft IS ~ 
tered glY... 8uch an ellemptlon PrOVIde 
anti-ronduit rules 

(d) Impose a four·percent ~baais tall 
on U.S eource transportation income of (or
eign peroons, unl_ prohibited by treaty or 
reciprocal ellemption (with anti<onduit 

o:!es ~ ~h':~~ t':'~th~~fSi~:" r~~li:' 
;:~~~~.u::..rrr~"'t:::i~co~18 efTectively 

Err ... ,:twe dot~ - Same as President '. pro
~I 

("halrman'. !'ruposal 

(a) Same as /loURe bill, but ellclude per· 
80nal aervlCes performed as an employee. 

(bMIl Same WI Preaident's prop0881 

12) Same 88 /lOURe bill 

Ic} Same as HoURe bill 

Id) Sam .. as HoWIe bill , but limit Its appl i-

=n ~ r:i~;::;~~~~rii'::'c!~: ~ftiS 
peroons Do not modIfy the defiOltion of 
efTectively connected income. 

~1."'~~~~8:'~i~::i9~6fo~rl~8~ent'8 pro-

J 
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L lI~m I'r~"~nl I.aw 

~ . Other ofT.ho.e Incnme and I Gt>nerally. trealt'd as foreign source 
inrnm~ earned in .pace income. Some Ia.payers treRt certain 

.pacE'-relelt'd income Q8 U.S 
income 

7. mvlMnd and Int .. r"t Income I la' (knerally lIOurce-d in th .. ...,.,idenOP 
country of the I"'yor lin thp caM of a cor 
poration. its country of incorporation', 
However. if a U.S. co~rRtion earn. more 
than 80 percent of its Income from fore4m 
IIOUrrel' I.uch a corporation it! known 811 an 
"80/20 company'''. dividend. and interest 
paid by the corporation are trealt'd M for· 
eign IIOUrce income. 

(b' Preoent law effectively e.empts from 
U.S. lIu 110m .. alU1!ori"" of inter .... t incom .. 

w,~~in:= e~r.:~re::; JS~~~fde=~; 
Cy treating the income 88 foreign 8OUrce. 

X. F(lRF.I(;N TAX f'R()VI~IONS-«"nntinu~d' 

f're.i<I~nt'. Pmp ... al 

No proviAion . 

la' Hepaol the ".OPption. w th .. general 
IIOUI'Ce rulee (or interest and dividendo paid 
by 80/20 companiee. 

bu~' .!~~u~ .. .:=~: :h:m "~~r.;~~:; 
that for U.S. bank dopoeits) 80 overt .... 
emptio". and trPat the intereort IlUbj@rt to 
the reortructured e.emption. 80 U.S. 

" .. u.~ 11111 

Source other off.hore incom" end incnm~ 
earnffi in "pRCe in the recipi~n!'" country 
of r .... id .. nce Treat U.S.<ontrnlled foreign 
~~'hi~art~'i;.A Q8 U.S. residents for purpo8e!l 

t ' hAirm8n '~ Prnpwu,1 --] 
Sam .. "" 1I0u .... bill. 

E((ec/ilJf' da/<'.-Tanble years beginning I Efft'C/wf! dOIe.- Tauble years betOnning 
afu!r 1986. afu!r 19116. 

(a' Apply the general tIOUI'Ce ruiN to 
divid .. nd. paid by !lO-20 companiee (i .... 
treat Q8 U.S. tIOurce). TrNt interest paid by 
80/20 companiN M fnreign tIOurce for with· 
holding PUrpoMlll. to the elltent thet th .. 
company. income it! derived from foreign 
tIOurceo in thl' activ .. conduct of a tredl' or 
buoinet!O outside of the Unilt'd Su.lN How· 

~r:~re~'r:".Ub~ ~f~~~~,l:lrt~ 
~~~ :re~ ~~~~I:'~'n:..r:! 
~e::f~n~I~t!d uct~~:n~~u~~ 
outside the Unilt'd StalN. 

(b) Same M P...,.,ident'. propoeal. 

(a' For foreign P.!'YeN. follow Preeid .. nt'. 
t~ M modlfil'd by lIoWl!' bill For 

I~k.t\',"~:'h r;:,,:,~n t!r::~~I~ha~~~"at'~ 
tIOurce portinn of the dividend and intereot 
i •• ubject w U S. tal 

(b) Same M "",,,iden!'. propoll8l 

Etrf!C/11Jf' dale. ~erall" wabl .. years I Efft'C/it¥ dale.-Sam .. 80 Presidpnt'. pro-I Effer/it¥ do/p.-Tanble years bPginning 
beginning af\.er 1986. The modification of poeill. with a largelt'd tran.itional rule. afUor 1986 
the tIOurce rule for inte~ paid by 80/ 20 
companiee would apply w intereort paid on 
debt obligation. incurred after January I. 
1986. 
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I hem 

II. Allncatlon of Intrreot and 
other expen.~. 

I're~pnl Lltw 

(al Under Trell8ury r('gulallun., taxpay· 
ers generally allocate interest and other 
('xpenses between grOll8 U Sand grOll8 for· 
eign income on a separate, company·by-

~f,::~aan,f,I=' e:~~ i~~",!~~~:~=: 
ny allocation rufe confllcla With a Court of 
Claima caae, decided before the rl'gUlation8 
became effective, which indicates that ex
penses that are not definitely allocable 
again8t US. or foreign gT(*t income 8hould 
be deducUd from ~ income on a con
solidated group basUl. 

ti~!:!, :::~~!:t1:~~:!8~ ~~ be~:~ 
U.S. and foreign Income on the basis of the 

::uU.t:!::t ::~ei~~=ty:rh~f:;:''::;: 
only atoek basis is taken into account. 

Ie) Optional ~ income methods for a~ 
portioning interest ellperlll8 are also aV8l1-
able under the regulat&orlll. 

Id) Taxpayers generally may take into 

:=~itn:d:d~~ti~:e ii~~'.:t aanndd =~ e~~ 
:':"~'a~i~~~er!iI~~UeSU,oor:epa;:~ 
can drive a second I.a.t benefit Ihigher for
eign income and, hence a higher foreign 
I.a.t credit limitation) from ownership of 
l.a.l~lIempt 8118e1a. 

~. r\1/U,;I\;N ... AX t'KUVI~IUN~-H:onlinuedl 

'·re.idenl ', l·ro ....... 1 

(al Corporation8 joining in filing a con
sulidllt..d return (but not other corporate 
members of affiliated groupel would be r .... 
quired to allocate interest ell pense on a 
consulldated group basi. rather than on a 
company·by-company bll8l • . 

(bl No provision. 

Ic) No promion. 

(dl Tall~lIempt income and aaaela gener
ating l.a.t~lIempt income would not be 
taken Into account for pu~ of allocat· 
ing interest experlll8. 

~([.e:i~l'" :fne~' 1¥85~8T~~1I,:~~~leoU~:: 
tions hel~ before 1986, and income derived 
from 8uch obligatiorlll, could continue to be 
taken into account for pu~ of allocat
ing interest expe~. 

lI"us~ Hill 

("I Require all corporate members of af
fill"ted gruupe to ullocate all expenses ("ot 
inter .... t onlyl on a consolidated group 

~~ot j~f:i~tfili'::'gm~n~iS::~i~:t·ur~~~ 
~~:::~~~ a::::tinle~~ni:a~~':1 "';:::;,~~~ 
tion8 to continue allocating e .. penses on a 
separate company bll8i. if their borrowing 
and lending actlvilles are independent 

(hI Modify the asaet method of allocating 
Interest expense by looking to earnings 
and profits of foreign corporations, so that 
changes in value of foreign 8118ets are 
taken into account. 

(cl Eliminate the optional grOll8 income 
methods for apportioning interest expenae 

(dl Same 88 President'8 proposal 

P.!(.fe~~~ p~:--rThe:a~:r';"at:~~f i'::. 

~,:ta 0~h:::;:a~ti;:!ri~a~~8 a~~~ti~~ 
~h:;\'~nofl thel"co':a:'i:d~u:d g%~/~vui:fo~ 
recent loans. and a targeted transitional 
rule is provided 

( 'h"irmH" " r;"po'''~--l 

(al Same lUI Presldent '8 proposal 118 mod i' 
fied by 1I0use bill (wilhout e,c"ptlOn for 
financial in8titutlOn.', but take borrowiflg8 
by foreign affiliates into account 

(hI Modify House bill to take 888<'18 of 
affiliates (instead of 8tock bas,., mto ac
count lincluding debt ·financed aaaetel 

Icl Same 118 Houae bill . 

Idl Same 8B Pre,"dent'8 prupo .... 1 

Effect"", datl' - Gi!nerally taxabl .. years 
b..gmning aner 1!J~6. bUI the allocation of 
interest on existing loan8 18 phaaed III over 
4 years 
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lI~m 

I " .S . TH'Htinn of Inr"me F.arn~d 
Thrnul(h ""r~il[n 1·"rporHtlnn. 

I . TH' ha.~n Inr"m~ ouhj~rl tn 
('urn'nt tR. 

a. Tax hal'f'n inrom~ t/",,,r· 
"lIy 

Pr~"f"nt Law 

laM Il In I(pneral, no current U.S taK Rp
pliP8 to the foreign income of a fOn'ign 
corporation, and a U.S. invP8tor in a fnreij(TI 
corporation is talled only wh~n income ill 
diRtributed to him. IIowever, the deferral 
of U.S. tall on the income of U.S . ..,wned 

~r~tnds'!'t~~~~::.~ ~~ ~~ :~ft~ ~ ':~ 
haven operationa Under the Code's RUb
part F rule8, when a U.S.-<:ontrolled for· 

i~m:.'~:all~rtedeaS~8tea t~1I '::~~~:ii; 
tall the corporation's to·percent U.S. share
holden currently. 

Subpart F income includps fOn'ij(TI per· 
IOOnal holding company tFrllCI income, 
conRilrting gpnerally of .... veral tyPPR of p8JI
eive income Rome pM8ive income is not in 
cluded in FPHC ,"come, however 

(21 Subpart F income al80 includl'fl foreign 
ba.ee company 8hipping income Iwhich eK' 
cludN 8hlpping income reinvested in ship
ping operational. 

(3) Subpart F income d0P8 not generally 
include interN!, dividends, and IK"Curitiee 
gain8 earned by banka This bankinl( ell' 

~~t~~~ t!.".."~iMe~a~';: b:'brationa that 

X. FORF.J(;N TAX rRIIV'R'ONR-('''ntinn~''1 

rr~.ld~nt'o rmp .. 'al 

(aMII None 

(21 None. 

(3) None. 

lI"u.~ llill 

laM Il Add Ihe following IYPPR of JIIlII8ive 
income to Ff'HC income for ~ubpart F pur· 
1""""': 

iii I(ain from the .... 11' of any proper· 
ty I hat giVI'fl rille to pll8Aive income 
Inol limited to aloc"" and bonds M 
under pre8ent lawl; 

liil income from commodities tran&
actions gen~rally 18ubject to "KCf'ption8 
for hedginl( traMactiona and for active 
producers, proceftl!Ors, merchante, or 
hHndlera of commoditi ... l; 

(iii I twith a bUl!in_ need!! eKCf'ption) 
foreij(TI currency gaiM generally; and 

liv) paMiv .. leMing income generally 
Thp "Krluoion from FPHC incom" of Cf'r· 

tain pay mente from related pel1lOn8 in the 

l:,k"I~~:~:;: ~1~t:hR7~~P8b1'i~~i~Jn~ 
the FPIlC incom" of related party payor 

TIIlI currentlv income from rente and 
royalti ... routed' through a related party in 
a country that is n"ither the country of 
cr"ation nor of U8e 

(21 Repeal th" reinvl'fOtment uCf'ption 80 

AS to taK shipping income currently. 

('hftirmRn '"" Prnpn"1RI ~ l 

10M Il ('",nerAlly retain prP8f'nl 18w, hut 
add the followin" type!! of paASive income 
to FPIlC income for subpart F purp08P8: 

(il gain from the 8811' of prn""rty un-
1_ it produc .... income that i. not pas· 
sive incomf'; 

Iii) 88m" Ill! Hou .... bill ; 

Iii i) .... m" 88 Houlle bill; 

liv) .... m" 88 Hou8e bill 
Sam" 88 110u .... bill 

Retain pn'8('nt law 

121 Retain p ........ nl law 

131 The subpart F banlting eKeeption i~ I (3) Same M p ........ nt law, eKeept provide 
repealed . that th .. hankinl( "KCf'ption from suhpart F 

appliN only to bona fide , active bankinl( 
operat ions. 
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hem 

II. Tax Itat'f'n /nrome lI~ner-
01//1 /Cont.) 

b. [Jrlerm/no/io" of ".8. (,0" 

trol of fo",ill" rorporotion 

I'r~,en( Lllw 

(41 Other categories of subpart F income 
include rertain income from the insurance 
of U.S. risk.s and foreign base company 
income from certain 881"" and servic"" (in-

~~~~~~ :i:~~.in/or~:~'-:r~r':en~ar~~~; 
from Insuring foreign riBk.s of unrelated 
pel1lOns are not subject to current U.S tas 
under subpart F. 

~ ~unde~~u~S. rt'F i1 tf:'eni~'l.n~\::; 
a U.8.-<Xlntroll::a' foreign corporation W08 

not formed or ..-I to aVOid las 

(6) Controlled partnershipe are not 
treat.ed 08 related peraona for purp<llle8 of 
the subpart F rules that tas certain trans
actiona with related perao .... 

(bl The rules that impose U.S las cur· 
rently on las haven income of a foreign 
corporation apply only if a U.S. ownership 
requirement is astisfied more than 50 per· 

:::!tO~tl~~;~~ s.;:~~t~r!f~~:~h 
owns at leaat 10 percent of the voting 
power. Older, similar, but IU8 elltensive 
rules requiring current U.S. lasation- the 
foreign peraonal holding company (FPHCI 

~I:,::;:~r~~ ~~Iih!r c'::~;'::r!~i~~ ~I::~ 
five or fewer U.S. indiViduals 

c. lJe mi"imi. tax /taw" I (el The rules that Impose current U.S. 
inrome ru/~ tall on foreign base company income (a 

type of tas haven income; of a foreign cor
poration apply only if certain threshold re
quirements are met One such requirement 
is that 10 percent or mure of the foreign 
corporation s gr088 income must be tall 
haven income If more than 70 percent of 

~:., fO::~Ii~'"'7':c~:::;:s af[":'f ir~o,;..: 
Income is (reated 08 b""" com pony income 

!'re.ident '. "ropH.al 

(41 None 

(5) None 

(61 None. 

(bl None. 

(Cl None. 

lIouor HIli 

(41 Amend the definition of tall haven 
Income to Include income from the Insur
ance of unrelated pel1lOns' risk" ouullde of 
the Insuring company's country uf incorpo
ration, repeal the 5-percent de minimis ell ' 
ception for income from the insurance of 
US risk.s 

t51 Replace the subJeCtive ta 1·a·lOidance 
teet with an objective teet thlit look.s to the 
rale of foreign tall paid by a U.S.<ontrolled 
foreign corporation, allowing the IRS to de
termine whether income (otherw"", Bubject 
to subpart FI is properly treated 08 tas · 
haven income. 

(61 Treat a partnership that is controlled 
by a CFC 08 a related peraon for purpu8e8 of 
subpart F. 

t ·hllirmlln',I'rnp".1l1 ---l 
(41 Retain preli<'nt lu ... 

(51 Iktaln present law 

(61 Same 08 House bill 

Effecliw dau -Taxable yeanl of foreign I Effeclwt! dale.- Tauble years of foreign 
corporations beginning after 1985. corporations beginning after 19!16 

(bl Amend the US ownership require
ments for ImpositIOn of the antl ' las haven 
and FPIIC rules. For the anll·tall hav .. n 
rules to apply, 50 percent or mure (rather 
than mor .. than 50 percen.1 d the vote or 

;::~: (~'::uid"h~Je v::te~~~:g f~";f.pe: 
US. shareholdenl. Similarly, for the f'PIIC 
rules to apply, 50 percent or more (rather 
than more than 60 percent) or the yoU! or 
value of a foreign corporatiun would have 
to be owned by five or fewer US individ · 
uals 

E{fecloOt! dale.-Gt.nerally, tasable yeanl 
~nning after 1985. The change to the 

~ ':::bi';~:rsm:rf:r~~ ~:~~r~ti~~:\!: 
ginning during 1986 

ru\c.:.. 1:rlro:eh~ndb..':n;:;,r:.s~~: ;~~:,.:-~e;~ 
the baai. of net income instelid of gr088 
income 

Effed" ... dol~.-TaS8ble years of foreign 
corporatIOn. begmning "fler 19t!5 

Ibl Retam more than 50 percent teet of 
present law and adopt vote or value rule uf 
HoWIe bill 

Effe('I" ... dole .- Tallable years bPginnlng 
after 19R6. lInder a tranSition rule, defiCils 

~nro~~;n!~~~:!l.r~~':a:~~r:~~a:~,~: 
~~~fl~{~:~ !~~~~ :~~ldta~ h~~~n:~~~~mt~~~ 
would oth .. rwise r""ult frum the chan!:" 
mad .. by the prOVision 

(cl Same 08 House bill 

Effed" ... dole.-Tallable years of fo r .. ,!:n 
corpurallOn. beginnill!!: after 19H(; 
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L 
X. FORF:IGN TAX PRnvISIIlNS-f(·ontinu .. d, 

It .. m Pr ..... nt LRW Pr".ldent'. Propo_ .. 1 IInu ... lIill - ('ha~mR~ :' rrnp ... RI ~ 

d. 1'0 ..... /on. ('orporation. 

2. Appliclltion of ac('umulll~ 
.. arnlnlt- tax lind ,",",onal 
holdlnlt ('ompany tax to for
.. iltn corporation. 

~Io~ ~~::~!:t ~~R~~~:ti~f~~i~c: 
dprivt'<! in th .. po!l. ...... innB Rnd no morp 
than 50 p<'r(,pnt of ill. ~r0R8 incomp (rom 
pa08ivp inv .... tmpnts is not trpatPd 88 a con· 
trollt'<! foreign ('orporation; thuB US tax 
on its tax h .. ven incom .. i. dp(prrt'<! 

The accumulalPd earningo tax (AET) and 
penoonal holding company (PIIC) tax are 
Im~ on corporation. that .. ccumulate 

~::;~i~t" .. ;:~~Id .. ~aTh~is~!~t~':! ~~e:-'d 
on "accumulated taxabl .. income" and "un
distributed ""noonal holding company 
income," r ... pPctiv .. ly. ThOll<! amounts are 

~I~h!a~~!r ~~::re r..::~ ~~~"~:';,~ 
lion, including dt'<!uction8 for capital gains 
(and CPrtain c"pital 10000000J. 

(d) ThiR "xC('ption to th .. anti-tax hRvpn 
rolea would be re""alf!d 

E{fKtilJf' da~.-Taubl .. ,Yea", hfoginning 
afler 19B6. Under a tran.itlOn rule, dpficita 
in earni~ and profits accrot'<!, and prop. 

~?o':";\~~';o~ld ~a:~:ni::fro~h .. n~,: 
plication of the anti-tax haven rolee th"t 
"ould otherwi8e "",ult from th .. re""al of 
the exC('ption for corporation. cha<'ll'red in 
th .. ~ion •. 

Non". 

,d, SHmp 88 Pr .... idpnl'8 proposal . 

"";!(""'II '~ dol,. -Sam .. 88 Pr .... id .. nt'8 pro-

For purp<MM of calculating th" AET or 
PHC tax applicabl" to a foreign corpora
tion, allow an adjWltment for n"t capital 
!tRiM only if they lire pfTectiv .. ly connected 
with th .. conduct of II U.S. trad .. or bUBi-

Efv""'il. da~. -The amendml'nts would 

:~i Nt:v::b:r r6,dlJ~ r..alized on or 

(dJ S .. m .. 88 Prp.idpnt's proprnlal 

E{ff'ClilH! dal" - Taubl .. ,Y .... n! hfoginning 
aller 19B6 Und"r a tran.itlOn rule, deficits 

~':.o~~in:" ~~:!Ii~':..:.%~~~a~n~.~: 
ning before 1987, "ould be ex"mpt from the 
IIpplication of thp anti·tax haven ruIN that 
would oth .. rwi8t- ","ult from th .. ,.."",,1 of 
th .. exCPption for corporation. ('ha<'ll'red in 
th .. JlO"II"88ion •. 

Sam .. 88 Houllt' bill 

Efv .... ,il. dal~ -Th .. ampndmpnts would 

:~i M~r!hi~·I:Il~d 1088etI realized on or 
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It~m 

II Spt"t'ial Tas Provl.lon. for U.S. 
Penounl 

I . I'o ..... ""ion ta_ credil 
a. InrolfU'·baud crwl/t 

b. (JuallrU'd POllrlllon 
!Wurr~ InN!tlmrnl Inco"... 
(QPSI/) 

I'r~.enl Law 

lal US corporation. ml'etlnlf ceruun re
qUlremenLs are allowed In claim all Incume 
to. credit for US to. on U.S. ~Ion 
source income Similar rulea al'ply w the 
U S Virgin Islands. 

To qualify, at least 110 percent of a """. 
....... ion .ubeidiary'. income mu.t be de
rived from the po88e&8ione, and no more 
than 35 percent of the income may be from 
p>l8IIive mveetmenLs. 

The ~ion taI Credit ill not allowed 
with respect In income generated from In' 
tangibl.,. traneferred to the po88e&8ion. 

~i~::: t~:t::ry:[ :~=ti~ i~~:~br.; 
income: (II the coat .haring method or (21 
the 60/60 profit .plit method. The coat .har· 
ing payment n-t not be .. great 811 an 
arm'.length royalty 

The two intangible income allocatIOn 
methoda are not allowed for any product 
unlellS I I I at leaot :l5 percent of the value 
added to the product 18 a reeult of econom· 
ic activity in the IX' ..... '''.lIon., or 121 at leaot 
65 percent of the direct labor C08t for the 
product ill incurred in the poIIIIea8ion •. 

Income must be received in the ~ 
.Iona to be eligible for the credit 

~~:.:t:::n:r~l~o~:, e~~~~ !o~.t tt'! 
derived from investment within a ~ 
aion in which the ta_payer conducLs an 
active trade or businellS 

Pre.idrnt'. P",po.al 

pe'ai~,J.h:u~~O~ }:;e~rec:~~~~~I~n ~ul!: 
and rel'laced with a taK credit baaed on 
wages paid by manufacturing eatablillh· 
menLs in the ~ione (including the U.S. 
Virgin 1.landsl deacribed at C., below. 

Eff«tll~ do~.-Under a transition rule, 
corporations could elect to continue to use 

~~~p=t t:: fi:j~':bl! ~:.r:' e':t.:; 
~~ I?~!;m~tl:omree,=u~ t~~~ 
manufactured or valid'" deeignated during 
the taxable Yebr betfjnning in 1985. 

(hI No provillion 

1I0u.e lIill 

(al Retam present law e.rept: II I Under 

~~~:t a~a;';~~1 m~t~~:\~~:~~~r"ta~r:7~ 
percent uf the payment under present law 
and tbl the royalty payment that would be 
required With reepecl to manufacturing In· 
tangiblee if the poIIIIea8ion corporation were 
treated ao a foreign corporation; (21 under 
the profit .plit method, the amount of prod· 
uct area .-arch e_pendituree would be 
increaoed by 20 percent for purpoaea of com· 
puting combined taxable income; 131 the 
pa8IIive income limitation would be reduced 
to 2!i percent; and I. I the credit would be 
allowed for otherwiae eligible income re
ceived in the U.S 

E{~~t~~~ a't~~neU~~r~at~~n:i~~o~ 
~, the pa8IIive income limitation would 
be phaoed down to 30 percent for taKable 
yean! beginning in 19116, and to 25 percent 
for loable yean! beginning in 1987 

(bl QPSII would include inrome attribut· 

:~:~p~~::':IB..';;kd~f b~u~h::., ~i::~GDr:, r::; 
the aCQuillltion or con.truction of ective 
busineae _Ls in qualified Caribbean 
Baain Initiative leBB countriee. 

Effn:'"X' da~. -,January I, 1986 

(·hairman '. ;ropo.al I 

/al Same ao House bill, eHept that royal· 
ty payment amuunt IS determined under 
present law arm'a-Iength standards 

Eff«'"'<! da~. -Generally, tauble yea", 
betfjnnlng alter 1986 The p8K8ive income 
limitation would be 25 p<'rcent for tauble 
yean! betfjnning In or elter 1 !It!7. 

(bl Same ao 1I0use bill 

Eff~tll'<! dote - TlUable yea", beginning 
after 1986. 
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IIpm --,--- I'r ••• nl Lltw 

c. Itngr c,..,dil Ie) No provision 

x. FIlRF.IGN TAX PRIl\,\SIONS-((""nlinuofll 
---

Itrf'!lliid('nt'~ i"rnp"IO;ol 

(c) The credit for W~P8 paid hy mRnufac-

~:~IS ~u~~~~h;~~e~t i;f ~~~~'7.':'~~: 
FPderal minimum w~e Icurrently $6,968 
on an annual bMis!, plus 20 percent of 

~.':ri~i~x~h~f ~~~i:~~m:':e ~~~:R~~ 
per annum). The maximum credit would 
be 120 Jl('rcent of the minimum w~e 

~$!f~0 w:::'ld a~~~m~ ':rl:ti~~:t fr~~ 
r,:;~f~~d,.bl:, r.;: ;uW ~~:~i:;or~~~;'J 
15 yeaMl and uoed to reduce tax on incomE' 
from oulllide the poIl8('8I'ions . 

c.!!t~· wc:~n;~u~~~ ~~ .. t~:l\o:~: 
ruh'S· (\) ~ion We.! would not llI' eli-

~~~~J°bet~:J~~~I!;'fz! e~~~!~ein:~i~ 
be wed currently; (3) dividl!nds paid by 
~ion corponotionJ! to U.S. affiliateo! 
would be treated M U.S corporate divi · 
dends (eligible for thl! dividend-receivl'd dE"
duction.; and (4' pro~rty WOI'd in the JIOf' . 
_ions .. ould be ehgible for incentive dE'
preciAtion (CCRS!. 

Effrclil~ da~. -The WIIg@ credit would 
be IIvailable for wable yeaMl beginning 
after 19R5 

IInu-r lIill 

leI R"tAin pre""nt lAW 

t 'hRirmon ·" Propn~" 1 l 
leI R"tAin prp~"nt lAW 
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Item 

2. Othrr rulrs with rH~rI to 
U.S. pos8r181ons 

0. u. .... ri,.,ln leland. 

"reKenl Low 

{aNII The US. Virgin Islonds tlik .. 
Guam. the Commonwealth of the Northern 
Mariana Islands. and Samoa (see b .• 

~~on~~ f:on.:r~IZe ~m~h:a ~!:.ca~ ta'! 
~~~ FS;..~rl:.a~ ea~ of~h::s~e 
siona 811 a foreign country and each of 
these ~iona trealAl the United States 
811 a foreign country. Thia syslem of taa· 
ation hall acquired the name "mirror 

2!t~':'~~t~~u~ i~~:m:fur ~~: 
~.:~ t~etatr:.it!ddS~~ ~m~h:uc 
Stalee treat. a ~ion). 

(21 The Virgin lalands may im~ a 

~Th! \ri~nIO':':~d:.nt~~ t~~~~ 
mirror taa on ilAl resident individuala and 
on U S. and V I corpora tiona that operale 
primaflly in the Virgin Islands 

A. r'U\r .. n .. " IAA rl\\Jy.:t.u~~,-.onunut-a' 

l're,idenl's Propo8al 

IaN 11 In general. clarify the operation of 
the US Virgin 'slands' mirror sy8lem to 

t:,~:er:de Uvii'''::id!n:e:~I~e i.:;.~a~a;n:r 
the taaable year 811 taaable only in the 
Virgin 1alanda. and not in the United 
Stalee. A U.S individual luther than a V.I. 
reoidenU who derivee income from the 
Virgin Islands would file two identical re
turns. one with the United States and one 
with the Virgin Islands. and would pey a 
pro rata amount of taa to each. Provide for 
cooperation between the IRS and the 
Virgin Islands Bureau of Inlernal Reve
nue. 

(2) Permit the Virgin Islands to im~ 
any nondiBcriminatory local income taaes 
in addition to thoee it now impoaee under 
the mirror syslem Permit the Virgin I.e
lands to rebate taa on U.S. corporationa 
whalever the ealenl of their activities in 

~~: Ji';tnn Is~~~dsdato c;oedu:e~r a~~~~r 
taa on 80mI' foreign pel'1lOna' V.I . income 

lIouoe "ill 

la _I ) Same Il8 President's propoaal' 

(2) Same 88 President's propoaal, and 
allow reduction of V I taa on V I. income of 
foreign pel"llOns. 

'h~:u::' c!e~~~:.:~~.~r,~ ~~oeb.iru:t8;~(::n~ 
~~I~r.;r.-IO""'1I«onJ of Do<em~' 10. 1!III& •• 1 

("hairman·. I'r"po_al -I 

taN I) Same Il8 Pre8ldent's propoaal 

(2) Same 88 Houae bill 
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Hem Prt'qt'nt Law 

a. " .S. l"irgi" Ioiond. rr"nU I l:ll An "inhahilant" of th .. Virgin Islonds 

II. Guam. the /\'"rlh.rn Marl
O"" loI""d •• nnd Am .. r/mn 
S"moo 

paytl la. to th .. Virgin 1.land8 on iIB world· 
wid .. incom ... but p'aYB no U S . la. CPrlain 

~dudr~~o:m~U~~y c~~~~~~~~~nt BlatUB. 

14' A V I. corporation iB not .ubjPCl to 
the U S. ~O-ppre .. nt withholding lall on p88-
.iv .. incom .. 80 long QB it ml'('IB criteria d .... 
signPd to pfPvent th .. URI' of V I corpora· 

~i~~~: ~hecoVdlui~~ra~~~~d~~~t6e .:; 
than 25 pprcent (ofPi~-()wnPd and .. am at 
I .. rurt 20 pprc .. nt of ,IB income from V.I 

(b)(I, U.S. law rPquiree that GUllm U!ll' 
the Qxle QB it. local lall cod ... (Si'e g .. n .. ral 
dl'llCription of th.. mirror BytllPm of taJ<
ation at a .. abov .. .l Individual rI'fIident. of 
th .. United SlIIlPt! or Guam n!'l'd file a tall 
fPtum only with the plac .. wh .. re th .. y r .... 
.idPd on the 18IIt day of th .. y .. ar. Guamani
an corporation. are not .ubjrct to the U S. 
30-pI'rCl'nt withholding taJ<. ellCl'pt Guamll
nian corporation. that fOfPign pprsonB may 

::-V~ co~dui~:i~~~~r ~: rC1,:~~~'w~~f~f. 
of th .. No~m Marianll Islands ICNMII i8 

;~;iu,t .. to8ll: ~:y m:Gru:~t"Th~\~::!i; 
tfPatm .. nt g .. nerally began on January I. 
I!lf!5. 

hell~' ~;i':.,:,,~~nkc~rGuoanm Y~~rP~~a:!0!f 
fectively connrcted with th .. conduct of a 
U.S trad .. or bUAin ...... 

X. FORF.IGN TAX PROVISJIINS-(f'onlinurrll 

Prr.ld~nt". I'rnpoool 

I~' R"ppal the V I inhobit8nt rul ... 

14' Amend th .. rulP8 thot pfPvent for .. ign-

d~U:-~":.v~~nt\ .. Vd.!> ~~!;::;:~~Bwm.hc,:;d: 
ing lall by .uholtitutinl( II requirem .. nt that 
65 pl'rcent of a corporation'. incom .. "" ef
fectively connl'Cted with a trade or bu.i
n1'88 in 0 ~ion or in the United 
SlalPt!. in plael' of the 2O-pI'rcent ""ure .. of 
income requirement in current law. 

Err .... ,il ... dol ... -Tallable y .. arB bPginning 
oner 19f!5. 

(b)(11 Grant Guam and the CNMI full au-

~~~th~. ~~~~:t t!~~ld7a:~h'::~ ': 
a por with American Samoa. Require that 
Guam and the CNMI implement taJ< Bys
lPm. that would rai8e at I~t M much rev
.. nu .. 811 their current mirror "Y8terM. RP8i
dent. of Guam and the CNMI who nlC(IivPd 
incom.. from out.id.. tm- ~ion. 
would haVI' to file U S. tAlI retUrtUl. Th .. 
United SlIIlPt! would collect the to on that 
non·p<-...oion income. but would tran.fer 
th .. mon"r to the ~ion whefP th .. I8l1' 
poyer """Idl'd. For the pu~ of the U.S. 
30-pI'rcent withholding taJ<. the prop0881 
..ould modify th.. IInti<onduit rule for 
Guam lind th .. CNMI in th .. I18me way QB 

propoooed for th .. Virgin Island. 

12' No provi8ion. 

l\ .. u •• lliJ1 

( ~I Sam .. OR I'rl'Oid.n!"R prop''''''1. 

(4, Som .. QB Pr .... ident·B prop0881 

E((l'CIiI'" dol~ -Gen .. relly. 118m.. 811 
Presid .. n!'. proposal. but Cl'rlain provi.ionB 
are conting .. nt upon impl .. m .. nlation of 0 

U.S -V.J agreem .. nt to coordinate th .. U.S.
V I taJ< 8YBtem • . 

(b)(11 Sam .. QB Preeid .. nt'B proposal 

("hnirmRn'!iI Prnpn"RI -J 
(;11 Rom .. DR I'rpsid.n!'. prop""ol 

(4' Same 88 Prl'Oid .. nt". propoAAl 

Err(>("li~ dat ... -Gen .. rally 811mI' eo Hou!ll' 
bill. "XCI'pt thllt reppol of th .. V I inhobilant 
rol .. would opply to oil oppn y"OrB If an 
impl .. menting agrppment iR not in plaCl' 
within one y .. ar aner .. nactm .. nt. TreDRury 
Ahall report on th. BlatU. of nl'gotiotion. 

IbMl' Sam .. DR Prl'8id .. n!"B proposal 

12' Provide that intereort income on U.S . I (2) Sam .. QB flou .... bill. 
Gov .. rnm .. nt obliglltioruo held by the Bank of 
Guom will "" treated 811 not .. fTectiv .. ly 
ronneclPd with th .. conduct of a U.S. trod .. 
or buAin ...... 
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X. "OR~;IGN TAX PHOVISIONS-IContinued) 

Item 

b. (;uam. th~ North .. r" MarI
ana to/a lid., and Am~rlcan 
Samoa (ConI.) 

!'re.enll.aw 

(;11 American Samoa has adopted Ita own 
income tax sys~m American Samoa has 
chOlW'n to use the Code, with minor amend· 
menta, as Ita in~rnal income tal system. 

!'residen!". "r"p".al 

(3) For American bamoa (as well as for 
Guam and the CNMII, implement anll· 
abUBe provisions to prevenl the use of cor· 
porations in thP8e ~ions 10 avoid U.S 
tax Coordinate ta."" amung these p<l88t'& 
sions and e"'hange mformation between 
each pu88e8810n and the United Sta..". 
Each pu88e88ion would receive tal"" with· 
held on comp"noation of U.S . Government 
personnel stationed there. 

19:{f~,: m't:~~~:r:lliiu;~n~~:? thl~ 
CNMI would continue to opera~ until and 
e.cept to the e.~nt that each ~ion 
took action to amend Ita own law8 

J. ~:~:~:nl~n~i~'::::::!i~f:~ of I St!.a.!.s A;n~~n,:::.n: :::r:t i~~ I~n~~ I lal None 
junction with the Panama Canal Treaty 

::~~: !~d ;~~~y=d o/~~ UugtU8Go~~ 
ernm"nt op"rating in Panama On .. article 
uf the agreement provides an e.emptiun 
from tal for U S . emfloyees of the Panama 
Canal Commi88ion n a diplomatic note, 
Panama has confirmed the United Sta..".' 
e.planation that the e.emption was in· 
t..nded to apply 80Iely to Panamanian 
..... es C-ourl8 have 8plit on the question 
whether the e.emption appli"" to U S 
ta.es 

Ibl Overseas employees of thl' US. gov· 
ernment are permitted to exclude certalO 
allowances from gr088 income for U.S tax 
purJlO8e8. Allowances paid to U.S. employ . 
.,.". of the Panama Canal Commisaion are 
not presently excludable under this rule 

(bl Non .. 

lI"u.e Hill 

131 Same 88 Presldent'8 prop06RI 

ae!ef~~;' ~~~~ ~~ai:~!~J:'1o'.7:i:a~i~~ 
~~eeth:nL~i~ e~~~I~~::O~~~h: 
U Sand po88e8IIion tax system8 The provi· 
8ion concerning Bank of Guam is effective 
for ta.able years beginning af~r Novem
ber 16, 1911S 

Chairman '. I'r"pooal 

131 Same as Presldent 's prop06al 

EffeclWf! dale.-Same as Ifouse bill If an 
implementing agreement IJj not in place 
within one year a~r enactment, Treasury 
shall report on the status of nt'gotiations 

(al Clarify that the Agreement in Imple- I lal Same as House bill 
mentation of the Panama Canal Treaty dues 
nut e.empt US ta.payers from U.S tax 

Efr..:I ..... da/e.- AII open ta.able years Errer/l/Of! dale. - Ta.able years ""ginning 
on Or a~r January I, 19K7 

Ibl Provide that U.S government em· 
ployees of the Panama Canal Commi88iun 

~~ ~~~tt':atal~w~nc::cI~~vb~"~ta~ 
Department employees 10 Panama 

(bl Same as lIuuse bill 

atf!r~~5'" dole - Taxable years beginning I atf!'TJS6'" dole - Taxable years beginning 

1 
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Ilrm 

I. "nrriJl:n Sal.. (' .. rporslinn 
IFSI '" 

1;. J>rl'At., seclor f'arnln«. of 
AmrricAn. abrnad 

~ . Tran.frf8 of Inllln«ihlu tn re
laird parti... nul.ldr of th., 
\I.s. 

Prf'~f'nf I.n " 

The United Stal .... limit... il .. IAlI on qUA 'i · 

~;-tu:ec~"!~r4;,'!'_~" t~rr~ig,;;hS~'~~~;:::r~ : 
lion Th" FSC ru' .... r..duc" tallnhl" incom" 
by 16 perc"nt of ""porl incoml! 0 5 perct'nl 
for corporat.. sharehold".,,'. The Domeetic 
Int..rnationa' Sa'.... CorporAlion (DISC) 
ru' .... provide a similar benelit but only on 
the income from ~IO million in ellport 
A8'ee. 

U.S. citiZ4'ne lother than U.S. Govern. 
mlmt I'mployeee) who livl' and work abroad 
and who 88tillfy certain physical p.--nce 
or bona lidO' foreign reeidence test8 may .,x
elude from gnJ8I!I income their foreign 

~;;"'!I:col'~~I~Se tot~'oro..,P";;/h~~ei~: 
C08t8 thAt exceed a b8lle amount. The 
$80,000 ceiling on exeludable foreign 
earned income ill IICheduled to incn>aae 
$5,000 each year beginnin~'n 1 !IRS, up to 
$95,000 for Wllbl., Yl'a.. 'nning in or 
an.-r 1990. This IIChedule rl' ecll! a Delicit 
Reduction Act of 1984 fn!<'Z4' of the in
c",_, which the Economic ~very Tax 
Act of 19R1 had IICh..dul..d to begin in 19R4 

T'lInllfl'ra to related foreign corporation. 

~n!:~rl'~h<?r pri~~:nda.dub~~~in~; 
I'xis'" rPganling what Iran.r".d are appro-

Cl!!~n~ ::;:~'::t~'~h: :ii::r.rc!'~~o:r,::r: 
~'bi~::~tY~/~h~u~~;:n~bi~r arJ':rn~h! it~..":~~~: 

Transfe .. to related foreign corporations 
"" contributions to capital r"'luire the 
transferor to recognize annually, 811 U.S. 
source incoml', amounts that would have 

:;nro~i;:'l'nU~d:n~i~f(u:::,'::~~:~t~~1 : 
ty, use, or diep08ition of the property 

SmiAI rulee apply for t.anofe", to relal-

~i~~~ f:C"~~: a,,::ralion8 (see Poe-

X. FURF.IGN TAX J>ROVISIONS-lI'nnlinur<l1 

I'r f'~ident'~ I'rnpfltlllsi 

None. 

None. 

No provision. 

, '-- --
IIflu,. Hill 

f'hAnl(e FSC rul". 10 ....... mpl 14 prrcen l 
of .lIPflrt incom .. II ~ perc"nt for corpornle 
.hArehold .... ' . MAk" corr ... ponding chnnl( .... 
10 DISC rul .... 

E(rKIII'l' dol. - G .. nerally, tallable Y"AMI 
beginning An.-r I!lR5 

RedUCE' the foreign I'arned incom" ".elu· 
.ion c..iling to $75.000 

Efft'Ctll'f! dnl.,.-T8l18ble yea .. beginninl( 
AflA>r 19K!; 

P"yml'nll! with reepect to intangib1ee 

~::~:':e~r:t!°:~rtl~:li'::rn":~lt.7i,':,f: 
Abl., to the intangible. Thill standard al80 
appliee to det..rmine the minimum pay
ml'nt ... ith reepect to intangibl.... trang
ferred to a relatro U S. ~ione corpo
ration that elee'" the coet-eharing option. 

Eff,....tll~ da~. -For trllnefl'ra from U.S. 
I"'l1IOns to foreign relllied pertiee, th., bill 

~~~~i'7n ~t;b~sf~~a.!":~di~r~~'7r t~:i 
dat.. 

For trllnefe .. to U.S. ~ione corpora
tions Ihat .,Ieet thO' C08I-ehllring o~n, the 

~~ra~~~~~r31~~;:Je y.,a.. 'nning 

( ·hnirmnn '" l'rnpU'cal J 
Rf'tnon prPfWnl h.w 

~tain prt'll4"nt la'" 

Retain preeent law 
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Item 

1. t'omplianr~ pro-1810ns appli
cable to U.S. pe .... on. reoidrnt 
abroad. 

Preblenl Law 

U.S I"'nons r .... idenl abroad are re
qUIred to file U.S t.aa returns, but a 8Ub-
8t.antial percentage of fureign residents fai'" 
to do 80. 

I'rrHident's Pmp".al 

(a' Failuree to file are often difficult to I (al No provision . 
detect becaU8e IRS lac~ information con-
cerning foretgn re,"dents. IRS formerly Db-
t.ained 80me information from volunt.ary 

~'i::~:~~~bu7~hena ... ~~: ':,~ C~~~!i 
because many tupayera ref~ to file a 
volunt.ary ... tum. 

(b) Even when ovel"lll!U non·fiIel'll are I (hI No provision. 
identified, enforcement ill often difficult be-
caU8e IRS cannot collect tu in foreign 
rountriee, and muat i/\/ltead attempt to 
locate _ta within the United StaI.M. U.S. 
pe08ion payments to foreign residenta, like 

~I aU!itht.':,j~i~pat!:~~~h a:; ilio:t ·~~ic~ 
appli ... to wage and I18lary pal-menta. 

8. nrr~rrll!n Invr81mrnt rompa- I thc:r~~:;Yin,:~~r;:;~t f~~i;--CO~~~iot;: I No provision 

that is not a controlled foreign corporation 

~':,'i~~~ 8~n':":n:-:u~~e~ :~:~H~~::: 
even J all ita income is paaaive inrome or 
other tu haven income, and even if all ita 
shllreholdera are Americans. 

When a U.S penon disposee of stock in 

:v~~:"t~~ ~::~~tt ac::~::.~r~~C~u~;; 
to a favorable capit.al 8ai08 t.aa rate, even 
if the company is widely held. The gain is 
aubject to ordinary income treatment to 
the eatent of the ahareholder'a ahare of the 
~'IC'. earnings and profits ThIS Special or
dinary income rule ~enerallY appliee to a 

~~~roo?i~~~~~n~ T~ ~~~iti~l~rinco!~~ 
moditiee, if 50 percent or mOre of the cor
poration'. stock (by vote or value) ill held 
by U.S. peno08 

Ilou.e liill 

(al No provision. 

(b) No provillion. 

Amend the FIC rulea ae follow.: 

( ' hairman '.I'mpH.al 

(al Require that paaaport applicanta (in
cluding renewal applicantal complete an 

:;:d~~~:.m~~~~I;.:!.urrordtr,.I;,~ir~g trt!:f.~ 
would apply 

Eff«IIl'f! dale.-TlUable yeai'll beginning 
after 1986. 

pe~io~~;~:~:!,h~dU.~ w~~:'li!In~ 
outside the United St.al.e8. 

Effrclwe dale.-TaKable yea .... beginning 
after 1986 

Amend the FIC rulea ae follows 

(\1 Apply the FIC rulea to U.S inveatol'll (1) R.>t.ain present law for US inv .... tol'll 
in foreign funda without regard to the in FlCa d .. fined In section 1246, 
degree of U.S ownel'llhip of such funda; 

(21 f!equire currenl recognition of income (2) Impose intereat charge based on value 
by US Investol'll in t'ICa that are peB8ive- of defelTal for U.S inveswl'II that invest In 
Inveatmenl vehlclea, by looking through to p88IIive-inveatment vehiclea (whatever the 
the FIG's earninge and profits; d"l(T8e of U.S. ownel'llhipl; 

(31 Allow U.S penoos to def .. r tu upon 
agrt!ement to pay t.aa plua interetlt on dis
po8ition of the inveatment; 

t41 Liberalize the FIe rulea to allow cred-

:~a:O! ~~~ F~JI a:.dl~ !;nt':oileTr~~~~ 
corporation; and 

(51 The bill would appl)' to FlC", that had 
elected to distribute Income currently 
(und .. r 1IIlC. 1247). 

uf E!fu~::;;. ~~;r~~I~~all~~~i~~ y:~": 
19H5 

(3) Allow election to pay t.ax currently 
For U.S. pel1lOr18 that pay I.tia currently, 
allow income earned by fund to re(a,n 11.8 
character (ae ClJpit.al I!aln or ordln"ry 
income) at shareholder level; 

(41 Same ae House bill; and 

(61 The prop0881 would exempt FIC .. th"l 
had elected to dUltnbute income currently 
(under IIOC. 12471. 

Eff~llIJe ,/aIr - Amounta receIVed ur ac· 

J~~~a:: I~~,;:,~¥n corporatIOn. un ur "Oer 

1 
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lI.m 

J.:. Furriln TR'pnYf'rlll 
I. \tranch·I.,·pl IH. 

2. R .. t"in ch"nI('lpr of .rr .... llv .. , 
I~ nmnectt"d inC'nme 

:I . Ta.-fr ......... hanll:'" by ""pa
trlat~. 

Prp,pnl I."w 

F'on'ign corrralion. Hre ouhjpcl 10 US. 

~~~~':!dl~~h ::USntr~ndc;,;: b~~~':e~ 
.hHrpholder·level tax "I"" in impolled on 

~~e ;:i~tf.h~:~~ .:~r~~~f;es al;~';:~ 
;~~':::rt~~n irfmd~~drh:~ ~~i~~~e~/~7~ 
corl"'ration's income over a Ih ___ year 
pt'rJod is effectively connt"ClRd with a U.S. 
tradt' or buainess . A similar wilhholding 

~:;,~::::~~ ~~~~~h~I~Tn";~:! ~::i~ 
duC<>d or elimin"U><! under a numbPr of 
U.S. tax treatiel!. Some counlries subfotitul(' 
a branch-It'vel tall for a direct sh"rt'hold"r
It'vel tax on dom('8tic source t'arningl! of 
foreign corporations. 

in!!'~t' ~h~~is ~~~i~;Sc!~::~wrm:'~ 
U.S . trad .. or buainese on a n .. 1 b88ie al 
j(TaduaU><! r"IPa, in Ih .. 88mt' mannt'r that 
It taoes the incom .. of U S. pt'rsons. For
.. i!>:n persons may not bP aubject to U.S. tall 
if Ih .. y noceive incom .. thaI W88 .. arnl'd by 
a U.S. trad .. or businE'108 in a y .. ar afl.er th .. 

~~a~llir!u~:'o::y88 a~d-:!::"~~:~~ (t'I~~ 
!>:ain on Ih .. In8tallmt'nt bR8ls'-

A U.S. citiZf'n who giVf't! up citi7pnship 

:~t :e~;;~r.;1 ~n?:::' .. o{o~v~i~~foY~i ::~ 
yt'a" to bP lalled 88 a ciliZf'n on U.S. 
source income. but not fort'ign IIOUrct' 
income. U.S. lIOurce incom .. for thie pur · 
JIM<' includf't! ~ains from .... 1('8 of U S. prop-

:~! ':::;;:do~~nb; ~:er~~i~'7..:f::~ .. 7. 
ch"nge of U S. property for fort'ign propt'r
ty 

X. FnRF.IGN TAX PR"VI~ION~Il'nnlinupdl 

Prp.ld .. nt'. Prnpnoal 

R<-pt'al tht' withholdin!>: tallPS on divi 

ti~~~S ~~I~':ili:.t st~~~i%~iR:i~r!",.:."~ 
on remilted profi .... of US branch"" of for · 
eign corporation •. iU-place Iht' in\('rI'8t tax 

;~~':n:n~ t~~/~~i~I::b.:':!:°U'S. ib~:'~ 
opt'rationh. In both CMeII, tall would bP im· 
po!M.'<i at a 30-percent ralt', or at an,Y lowt'r 
treaty ra .... that .... ould "ppl~ to dlrect-in-

~ati:~t ~~d!:~rnit 'bel i~.=rwh:~ 
exilrtil\lf U.S. treati ... prohibil a tall on 
branch profits-«lme al't{Ue that a numbPr 
of t'xillting treatief! do 110. 

Efff'Cti'~ dal ... -TllXablt' y .. aMl bPginnin!>: 
afl.er o..cembPr 31, 1985. 

None 

Non ... 

!lou., Hill 

Gent'rally followa P ...... ident'. propo8l'll, 
nvt'rridln!>: lr .. nl .. "" to Iht' t'x\('nl Iht'y allow 
lrf>9Iy ... hnpping In tht' c ...... of counlri('8 
wilh Ir .. "li .... thaI now allow a U.S with, 
holdin!>: tal<, but not th .. branch profits tax, 
n'tain pr ..... nt la,... Allow a cnodit again.t 
a U.S. company's US. tall for any branch 
l .. v .. 1 tax impnlM'd on a fOn'ign corporRtion 
own I'd by Ih .. U.S company on ,...,.,ipl of a 
divid .. nd from Ihe fort'ilfTl corporation 

E(ff'Cli'''' da", ~ner"lIy, taxabl .. y .. aMl 
bt'I(innin!>: afl.er 1985. 

Providt' that incom.. or gain will be 
treaU><! All .. ffectivt'ly C<lnnecl('d wilh 8 U.S 
Irade or bu.in""" if it u. attributable to an · 
otht'r tallabl .. y .. ar and would havt' been 80 
lreated if it had been taken inlo account in 
I hat oth .. r yt'ar 

Errf'CllI~ dal ... -TaJ<ablt' y .. a" bPginnin!>: 
afl.er t!lB5 

Apply the tall-avoidance ""patrialt' rulE'll 

~h~~~n. :~ thd~:,:~?~~rorrrt~tf~~=8 ~ 
~;::1k~r " I~S~;'rstt~~n, ~~i:.1 .. bi~~: 
gat ion of any U S pt'rson 

Errf!Ch~ dol .. -Tht' rule would apply to 

~~~!>:;! :~~S!~,:~~i:1s, ir98'5:lI-f ..... t'x-

( 'hnirmHn ', I'rupo.nl ~ 

Gt'nt'rally followo Pr""id .. nl '. pro"""" I , 
ovt'rridin!>: Irt'"lips 10 Ih ..... t'nl Iht'y "lIow 

~7ti.I~r:~~~i7~atlnnol;" "Ii':' :f USun~::h. 
holding tall, but not th .. branch tall. r .. tain 
pr ..... nt I"w funl ...... trt'aty ohoppin!>: occu"" 
In which ('89(' imp<Jfll' tht' withholdin!>: tall). 

Efff'Cti,~ dalf!. - Tallahlt' y .. a" bPginning 
afl.er 19Rfl 

Same 1119 HoU8P bill, but tn'st th .. n'moval 
of bus in eM ...-t. from U.S jurisdiction 118 a 
di8po11ition, with bRIIi. 8\('P-UP for buainl'8ll 
IllJIIelR brou!>:ht into the UniU><! Statl'8. 

Efff'Ctit'" dnlp - T,,"abl .. y .. a", boo!>:innin!>: 
afl.er 19R6 

Sam .. a8 Hou .... bill 

Efff'Ct"~ dot, - Th .. rult' would applv 10 

~~';!>:: :n~~~;rca~(I~'1~6 In tall ·fr .... "0-
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r lIrm 

4. ElcI~ ta.l on In_urancr prr· 
mlums paid to rorrl,n In.ur· 

Ii. "'orrl," InvHtmrnt In U.S. 
bUllnKII _Ia 

& ~r'f.':.,~;·'r.:' A~~ 
(FIRPTA) 

6. Exclua/D" fro", FlRPTA 
for fk """,,,,1. ollMrall~ 
I" pdlld" trGdftI ro~ 
rolr .1«1 

Prrornl I. ... 

The United Stalee impoeee e.cLSe taxes 
On prem.uma paid for the direct insurance 
or reinaurance of U.S. rilIklI to foreign enti· 
tiee not doing buain_ in thr United 
State.. The ratell are (per dollar of premi 
um~ four cenla for C&lualty contracts. one 
cent for life CIODtract.. and one cent for all 
reinaurance. n.e 1&.1.. are collected by 

rr~u~anJ!.I~t~~ ~i~nall ra;: 
menla to .aa.. I.nauren are e.lempt by 
treat)'. but relnaurance premluma paid by 

=-tr~ ~i:~re;u~;:: t~; 
treaty). 

on~e C~n:~~,:: oi'lJBm~k:~: 
~i;t ~na.ddl~:! ~t~%t. :~c:::::: 
.uranee of a U.S. Nit-ia eometimee diffi· 
cult to admini.ter. Alao. I&.IJlllyen may be 
able to Itructure inauranee coverage for 
U.S. caaualty NU ItO that only the lowar 
1&.1 00 reinauranee premiuma appliee. 

(a) The United Slatee laIee income of 
fore~ peraona that ill effectivel,Y connect· 
ed WIth • U.S. buain_. The Umted Statee 

:::::r:;{y = ~dill=~o~f !~U~ ::i 
~~:rt~h!id~c1:~~4:t ~o~e~: 
er. gaina on moet dillpoeitiona of U.S. cor\'O' 
rata .toc .... includi~ aalee of subeidianee 
and aalee of _haree U1 c10eely held corpore· 
tiona. are not generally laIed by the 
United State.. 

(h) Gain or loea from the d18poeition by a 
foreign p8fl1On with 6 percent or 1_ of 
stock ownenhip of stoc ... that ill regularly 
traded on an eetablillhed securities market 
ill not treated 88 a d18pos.lion of a U.S. real 
property inlereet. 

X. HHU;U;N TAX t'KUVIMIUN:s-4lA>nllnu~, 

Prr_ldrnl'_ Proposal 

None. 

(al No proviaion. 

(hI No provill.on. 

Hou_r Bill ('hlllrman'R PropoRal 

Ma"'e the 8.lCUIe .tax on c88ualty reinaur· 1 Retain preeent law. 

Ung ~n::~~,!,:,,::,~~o~~a~":~'::~J~~ 
~~~IYm~u~n':.Ict:'~u~lylf~~~~ 
retained premiums received by foreign in· 
suren or reill8uren Make the foreign in· 

~,:~,!,o~~iau"8e~~~::!iI~/b"':~:r ~I::~ 
ed to transmit the premiums to withhold 
the laI. 

p,:a-iu::: ~dlr~~~m~~u~t i~~~ to 

lal No provision. (., In general. e.lend the rules that la.l 

tillS:!::ina,:':~';~OI:li~:,::f s::": ~ 
diapositiona by foreign p"l1IOn8 ot:.tock in 
other U.S. companiee 

(hI No provilllOn. (bl Exclude from the new ta.l dUipos.lIons 
of stock that are regularly traded on estab-

~~n ho'i~ti:o~art~~~ 5nl=!~~ f~f~ 
c1W111 of stock at issue. 

J 
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r Item 

~. For.lJ11 In ..... tm.nt In U.s. 
bu.ln .... IUI'~"" (Conl) 

... l'ollfftion or FlRPTA. bu 

d. Goln on 1M IlqaldtJlton or 
( I. S. rorporution. 

eo SlIamt-Gllprrt'lation 11M 
portl .. ",.,ti", loa,.. 

r. Treotr Infprurtion 

6. Withhold In", tal( nn Interflt 
paid to forelJ11 pe",ons 

7. Ikportln, by (orel",~on· 
troll~ U.S. ('orporatlons 

Pre.en( Law 

Ie) Withholding rul .... an' providl'd to col· 
lect U.S. tax dup from thp dillpoaition by 
fOn'ign ppnons of U.S <P81 propprty inlPr· 
e8Uo 

Id) With limilPd el(reptions Ifor nample, 
certain nocaplure ilPmsl, the UnilPd Stalell 
does not tax corporations on distributioM 
of apprecialPd propprty in complplP liqui· 
dation . 

Ie) "'-nt la... ill unclt'8.T "Warding to 
... hat el(tent the receipt of a debt pIlymeot 
that ill contingt!nt on appreciation of tax· 

~~ ~f~rt:ro~n::;t~r~h:r 'ili:~I~~i~:: 
eel pIlyment). 

10 F'lRPTA overrideo! U.S income tax 
treatieo! 8.11 of January I, 1985. 

The UnilPd Statell Uueo! the worldwide 
income of U.S. per80M on a npt hB.IIilI. The 
UnilPd Statell aI.eo Uueo! on a net basill 
income of fOn'ign penlOM that ill effecti_ 
Iy connected with a U.S. bUllin_. Some 
U.S. IIOUroe investment income of fOrPign 
penlOlUI, inc:luding rertain inlP~ that ill 
not effectively connected with a U S. buei· 
n_ ill subject to a nat 30-pproent U.S. 
withholding Uu. The la... providftl a 
num~r of eumptioM from thill Uu for in· 
terwrt: for e:nmple, portfolio interwrt, in· 

:!u~ Cu°~t ~~ !::~~~i!b'I~~O:~ 
=i~~~:..~~!~';!t rhePunit!d'S~~ 
!"':li:::rnn:teUi~~ i~i1':::'~~~r:!i~n i.!~c: 
eet. 

~~~'::':~~~.!'.!ct~O':',!~:~IUIn'~/I~ 
I'd fOrPign corporatioM. 

X. FOREIGN TAX PR()VISI()NS-(Cnntlnu~1 

Pr~.ld.nt'. Propooal Uouo. Rill 

leI No provillion. (e l No provillion 

Idl No provillion. (d l No provillion. 

leI No provision. leI No provillion. 

10 No provision. 10 No provillion. 

No provision. No provision. 

No provision. No provision. 

Chairmen'. I'ropo.al 1 
Ie) Adopt the preef'nt la.. withholding 

r.rovisions for thp collection of thp tax on 
oreign PPr80M' gRiM on the di.poaition of 

U.S. real propprty inlPnoet.oJ for this pur· 
poae. 

co~iJ~ R(j~s. :';'~~~1:~o':.t l~t: 
tiOTUl in liquidAtion of U.S tredp or buei· 
nf!llll -U of fOn'ign corporations. 

Ie) Clarify that a pIlJlMnt of int.erwrt con· 
tinpnt on appreciation of proptorty ... h.
dillpoaition by the recipient ... ould ~ tax· 
able coMlitulell 8 Uueble dillpoaition of the 
property. 

10 ThlII n_ atpital plM Uu would yield 
to treatiftl ... hen the fOrPign transferor ill a 
bona fide treaty country rftIident. 

Eff~ti~ dal#.-Tuable yean beginning 
eft.er 1986. 

Impoae /I ~pert'f'nt withholding tax on 
interwrt paid and oriRi nal iaeue dillcount 
accrued by U.S. penlON! with reepect to ob
liptiolUl held by forei¥n penlOM that are 
iaeued after the date of enactmpnt. ElI8mpt 
from the Uu inte......rt pIlid 00 bank account 
depoeit.e, and inlPreet paid to foreifPt oon· 
tral banke ~tain I;'rMent la ... (or tntereet 

~t! ~ !~heer~;"fuIf'~u~~,;;i~~~I! 
at a ~uoed treaty rate, to the 8lItent that 

u:: ::,u::1. ~~r I~~. ~i.~t~ '!::uI'J 
yield to trMtifti ... hen the foreign hol~r o( 
the obliption ia e bona fide treaty country 

~=~I!~~01.!7.tlbe~1: treaty coun· 

Eff~tiw da~.-Interwrt paid on oblip· 
tiOIlII iaeued after date of enactment. 

Require fore~~ntrolled U.S. entitiee to 
",port tranlOllctloM ... ith all relalPd foreign 
penlOM . ... hpthpr or not a corporation . 

Eff~ti~ da~. - Tuabll! yeare beginning 
aft.er 1986 
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lIem 

8. Forel,n InH.ton In U.S. 
plrtnenhlptl 

9. Income of forell1' ,OHm
menta 

10. Transfer prleH for Importa 
(eee.411%) 

11 . DUll rHldent companlee 

12. Internt paid to related 
tax-exempt partiH. 

!'reoenl Law 

v!t".:~ i~r::'inw~he U~?ted'~U: ~~~ 
generally subject to withholdi"l! requi .... 

;.ic':.~I:u'f~':. eF~::~I~::~ 0~8; 
InVe6tmenta in U.S. p&rtnershipe, however, 
are not lubject to a withholding lu. 

Foreign govemmenta are not .ubject to 
U.S. taI on income from their invelilmenta 
in the United Slate.. Treaaury regulations 
specify that income from commercial &c. 
tlvitie6 is not inveatment income and 
therefore is not exempt from U.S. lu. 

Importer'll may claim a tranafar price for 
cuatoma pu~ that is too low to be con
Bislonl with the trallAfer ~ce thef claim 

~ ~C~3; ~l~;~4~). Brittmgham 

U.S corporaliona that are " reaidenta" of 
foreign countriea may conaolidate with 
profitable companiea both here and abroad 
and obtain for related p&rtiea two decluc
tiona for one item of eKpenae. 

Certain taxpayere may unduly reduce 

~~~ ~ .:~t!f~~':! ~1~~n:u:,,;rU"S' 
lu on the ioloreat income. 

!'reoldent'. Propo.,,1 House Bill Chairman's !'roposal ~ 

No prov18ion. No provision 

No provision. No provision. 

Reloin prMent law. Retain prNent law. 

No provision. No provision. 

No provision. No provision. 

Require that domestic partnershipe with· 
hold with reapeel to all Income allocable to 
foreign partners. 

Eff«IjVf! dau.-Tuable yean beginmng 
~r 1986. 

Codify the rule luing the commercial 
activitiee of foreign !,ovemmenta, and 
define commercial actiVity to include own
er'llhip of e controlling inte ..... t in a corpo
ration engaged in trade or buain_ in the 
United Statea. Clarify that the determine· 

~~o':,.,::..:~:t~i~~i:.m:~\: .:~~~ 
reference to ita activitiee worldwide. The 
foreign government exception would not 
apply to controlled enlitiea that engage in 
any commercial activitiea. 

Eff«ltVf! dau.-Tuable years begtnning 
after 1986. 

Importer'll could not claim a traDilfer 
price for income taI pu~ that is 
higher than would be consistent with the 
value they claim for cuatoms purpoaea. 

Eff«liVf! dau.-Tranaactiona entered 
into after March 18, 1986. 

Do not allow a U.S. corporation to con· 
solidate with other U.S corpora tiona If .... 

!h~u!hrerre~rti:='i!ttro~m o~ta = 
relief rul., unl_ ita common parent is 

~ff~:I: !L.~.~T:~ct:.~~u~nning 
after 1986. 

Deny the deduction for intereat paid Or 
accrued to related, lu-elempt parties 
(other than ESOPs) to the utent mtereat 
exceeda 50 percent of preintereat deduct ion 
luable income. This reatriction would .180 

:~l!e 'det;:~-:he~~~~n:r'~hi~ ':'uf:t 
olh· 
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[~ IIpm 

F. F .. r~ill'n t·urr ... n~y F.schanll'e Gain 
or I. .... " 

I . Fnr~11I'l' ~urnncy tran.ar
tlono 

a. Filnrt/olUJl cu""oc" ro,,
N'pt 

II. ~",tIon "r ral" 8r "' •• 
011 filUJMkJl flint. and It
iJlllI/tle, 

r . ell"""t tJC'C'nuJl "r a"tkl
ptJtl'd ~.uluJ"II~ f10ln "r 
lou 

d. Cltaror~r 

~. H~I"II fronotJrtl", .. 

2. Forelll'l' ('urnnry t .. nolatlon 
a. TrtJ~kJt/oo m~tltod 

Preoent Law 

"f~a,:J;~~~na~~:p.rti~, P~"b:in~ 
entity-the currencr of the economic envi
ronment in .. hich It opera,,",-i8 U8I'd M 

the reference point in determining ell
chanp gaillll and 1<M8eII. The functional 
currency concept i8 not embodied in 
pf'ftlt'nt la ... 

(h) In many irurtanCe8. preooent la .. iB un
clear regarding the timi~ of recognition of 
uehllnge pine or 1<M8eII d .. rived from for· 
eign currency denominated financial _tAl 
or Iiabilitiell 

(el No proviBion. 

(d) No provieion. 

(e' No provieion. 

(a) The Code dON not PrfJOlCribe rulell for 
determining .. hen and ho .. the re..ultAI of 

f~f~~~~~~~~:~I~'t. ~;,=(~: 
~h:!-U:m!~~~1~7:jY:eth~ 
of tranlllati~ reeultAI "f foreign operlltioM, 
which methode mlly produce lIubetantially 
different U.S. tall conoequencee 

X. FORF.1GN TAX PROVlgJ()N!'t-lCnntlnu~dl 

Pnoldent'o I'ropooal 

(a) Similar to the financial .. trounting 
rule... the determination of whether es
change galM or 1_ moo be l"l'COf{J\iud 
on a tf1lJlll8ction-by·tf1lJlll8ction baai8, or in 
the aggregate on an annual baai ... would be 
determined 00 the bouria of a bu.in_ enti· 
ty. functional currency 

(h) For financial ~ or Iiabilitie.. d~ 
nominated in a currency other than an en-

~~y;~u:~~lda!~"ifn~ ~~~~ ~::; 
fluctua,,", bet ...... n the date the Item ie 
taken into account for tall pu~ and 
the date it i8 paid. 

(c) For a financial _t or liability that 
providell for rllled or determinable pay
mentAl. "anticipated" eschange pin or IOI!III 
.. ould be IICCTUed currently. under rulell 

~~~i!deq'::~':l=~a:,. ~~'!J\~~t~~ 
l;gatioM by rere",nce to the yield on U.S. 
Government IlllCUritiell. 

(d) All eschange pin or IOI!III would be 
treated M an inC1'M8e or d~ in inter· 
eort income or espel\8ll. 

th~e: :rr:e~ ~ :r e~o:~a =W~':. 
tuatioM with rIIIIJ>IICl to a financial _t or 
liability .. ould be recognimd on lin accrual 
baaill, and cha"'cterimd and lIOurced con· 
IIiBlent with the treatment of the hedged 
item. 

(II) A bUllin_ entity thllt \18M II fune· 
tional currency other than the U.S. dollar 
.. ould be required to l11li' II profit-and·IOM! 
trRlllIlation method Generally. a Bingle eel 
of rulell .. ould be provided for branchl'll 
lind lIubeidillry corporationll. 

IInuoe Rill 

(a) Same 88 Pr1'IIident'e propoeal 

(h) Same 88 Pr1'IIident'. propoeal. 

(el To the eztent provided in regulatioM. 

:~~;:ri~at..eor = :ro'!'!-ta~n ch'!i~~~ 
tralUlllction. 

(dl Ellchan!!" gain or IOI!III .. ould be treat-

~ro~JU.:dteb';":t.!~:te"':r O~rat?:;' except M 

(e) The IICOpe of the hedging rule for ell' 

~=n g~;d~~ I~ ant! t~r:Jdfe~i:'; 
would be conformed. without a llpecial rule 
for banks for either purpoee. 

(a' Same &II PreIIident'e propoeal . 

('hRirman'A PrflJ)(I"fll 

(a) Same 88 President'. propoeal 

(h) &me lUI "",,,ident'll propoeal; it 

k:1~ c!~ri[he: ..!~U~~;~~~t~:~n ~ 
poaition of foreign curnlncy forward or fu
ture.. contractll or 8imilllr contracbl thllt can 
be OIled to hedg1- that are not marked-to
market under eection 1266. 

(c) Same lUI HOWIII bill. but 8dd • Mtutory 
rule to prevent overwtatement of deductioM. 

(d) Same lUI President'll propoeal. ucept 
88 provided in regulation8 

(e) Same Bf! HoUlle bill. ellcept it .. ould 
be clarified that the hedgin(! rule for ell
change gain or IOI!III d~ not require thllt 
the tranBllction be entered into in Ih~ 
normal cou...... of bUllin""" and generote 
only ordinary income or I~ 

(.) Same ILl! Pr .... ident'll propoeal 

1 
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1t~m 

6. Brot.dI ~mlttGlI~e. Gild 
Io.H. 

c.. D/rrc/ fo~1g11 I4z emit. 

tL Itldlrrcl fo~1g11 I4z erN
It. 

3. ErrKtjy~ d.t~ 

Pruent Law 

(b) When a foreign branch remits curren-

~~e iba:~~thO: etllhc~~on~nr:::~t ~o~; 
termined in order to calculate ellchange 
!lein or 1088. ~nt lew is unclear rejlard
Ing the allocation of remittancee between 

ri~~o~ll~~i! C8~r~t'~d~tili::~~ 
ital ill fully recovered before eny ellchange 
gBi n or 1088 ill l'8Cqfnized. 

n~~ ~i~r;1:g~hro:~ :'b::na::::,e t!;: 
payen generally translate the tau" al the 
ellchange rate 00 tbe date paid AdjU8tr 
ment. to e foreign tall are trlllYlated at 
the BlIchange rate in effect 00 the date of 
llCijuatmeot_ -

(d) A tall credit ill allowed to U.S. co~ 

~= f~ ~i~rn~:::i~~ rr:.:da w(o~ 
sign subliidiery, and with r8llped to 
deemed distributions of Subpart F income. 
The amount of the indirect credit ill deter
mined under a formula that te.kllll into ac
count the foreign talles paid by the subsIdi
ary. the amount of the dividend, end the 
aubeid~'s eaminp and profit. ("E.lP"I. 

For thie pu~, foreign taua and the 
amount of the dividend are generally 
trenelated at the ellchange rate on the 
date of receipt, under cue law. Foreign 
tall .. deemed paid with reaped to Subpart 
F income are trenaleted at en average rate 
for the period in which the income W811 

:":!f b:n t~~re~t~b::~~ry..1P ~ 
trlllYlated at the BlIchange rate in effect on 
the date of diBtributiun In the cue of a 
Subpart F dividend, E.lP are trenalated at 
an average BlIChange rete for the year, ad
justed to reflect unrealized ellchange rate 
gains end 1_. 

Pruident'. Propos.1 

(bl E&change gain or 1088 on remittancea 
in ellCe88 of current profits would be re<XlII
nized in a manner thet ie analogous to the 
treatment of caeh dietributione from a 

to::;ret:~c~ ~~J'eC ~~~r=t,~~.: 
e&change gains or 1.- on remittancee 
would be recognized. 

(c) A redetermined foreign tall would be 
trenelated al the u change rate in effect on 
the payment date. 

(d) The indirect foreign tall credit would 
be computed by using a common ellchange 
rete (the rete on the date of dietribution. 
or the everage ellchange rete for the year 
in the cue o( a deemed distribution I for 
the distribution or deemed diBtribution, 
eaminp end profit., end foreign talIes. 

House Bill 

(hI E&change gain or 108Il would be recog
mz.ed on remittancee, determined by 811-
suming that remittances are made on a 

~~d r:~It;'~ °t~t~,.f': :ee:a~~::t::.srei 
~idef':~::I~,:::ed~~~o:o(~~ ::a~~h 
1.- in eacee8 of a talIpayer's U.S. dollar 
invllIItment in the foreign branch. 

(c) A refund would be Ir8ll8lated al the 

~ri=le r;!id .in~~:t a4ih~~~~~te~o:id 
be transiated at the rete in effect on the 
date o( the atljuetmenl. 

(d) Foreign tall ... would be tr8ll8l&ted at 

~~e.:~ b~~~nS~:::i~~ ~~!~ t~~~ 
the current rate. E&chanfe gBin Or I.
with reapect to the earnlnp dietributed 
(baaed on the hiatoric rllte for the yeu 
earned) would be treated BS eeparate 
bullet foreign-eoun:e income. Adjustments 
would be subject to the earne rules thai 
2~~I~t!':er.u~ of the direct credit (-

Chairman's Propooal 

g~~) ~i'::O~~~":'il':!.'!'C:c:~~ld"~ho~n~ 
treated 811 aepar&le bBSket (oreign-tlOurce 
income or allocated to 8uch income. lnatead, 
e&cept 811 provided in regulatione, it would 
be treated BS U.S BOUrce. 

(c) Same 811 Houae bill , eacept a tall and a 
refund of that tall would be translated at 
the weighted average exchange rate appli-

~I:':: =~o.r.y(~~h~/=":"!.thich the 

(d) Same lUI President's propoea.l . 

E((ectll'f! da~. -Generally, (or talIable I Effec/i~ da~.-Tu.eble yean beginning I Effrr:/i~ da~. -Generally (or talIable 
yean bejrinning after January I , 1986. For after 1985_ yean beginninll after 19l16. 
tran88ctlone, the propoesls would be effec-
tive for financial _ts acquired or liabil-
ities incurred after January I, 19116. 

J 
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r- Itpm 

A In.urAnn' Product" 
I. I.If .. In.uranc~ producl.8 

0. In.ltI~ ilulldnp 

IJ. Pnl/r/lltnld .. r 1fH)"" OM 
partial U!lIltdmU!ol. 

r . 1':;r;r/u,/olt for Inkrnl Olt 
/n.toltm .. n' pa, ..... n/, of 
lI(p /n.umnr~ pnJ<"ffd. 

f'r~.pnt Law 

(a) The caah value of a life irulllrance 
policy eamll inlerellt ("inllide buildup") 
that ill cnodited to the account of the pol· 
icyholder and ill not taxed sa current 
incom., to the policyholder. Thill income ill 
never taxl.'d if the proceE'ds of the policy 
(including income credited to the policy) 

~h: J:~h ::r tt~: i~~~" beneficiary af4.r 
Taxation of the iMid., buildup ill only d&

femod to the elllent that a policy ill not 
caahed in (or IIurrendenod) in eJlchanl!e for 
il.8 caah IIurrend.,r value. 

(hI Life inllUrance policil'll often Pf'nnit 
the policyholder to borrow up to th .. caah 
IIurrendl'r vlllue of the policy. Until repaid, 
the policyholder loan noducetl the proceeds 
payable to the policyholder in the event of 
a surrender of the policy or to the benefici
nrif!S in the eVl'nt of the dl'ath of the pol· 
k vholder 

·Undl'r prellent la .. , policyholder loans 
generally are treated 811 loan. and not 88 

withdra"ala from the policy. Inlerel!t paid 
on policyholder loanll genl'rally ill dl'ducti· 

~iic'ill t~:iJ:'~~~~I:ehsae~~~ t!!'..°n'~c1~~~ 
ed in tauble income. 

No deduction ill allowed for amounl.8 
paid or accrued on indebtednl'8l in("urred 
or continuM to purch8lle or carry a oingle 
premium life inlluranct' contract. 

(c) A ~neficiary of a life iMurance 
policy may receive inlltllllml'nt paymenl.8 
of the p~ of the policy. Amounl.8 in 
the nature of inlPreet (up to $1,000 annulll· 
Iyl on the unpaid p~ of the policy 

~~!dn~ ~~~I~d~t~"S,:~~":.:.~ ~~~::,~Unod 

XI. INSURANCE PRODU(~ ANO (:OMf'ANIF.~ 

Pre.ld~nt'. Propo •• 1 

(a) A life inllUrance policyholder would 
annually include in incoml' any inc-reMe in 
the el~ of th~ policy'. caah .urrender 
value over the inveortment in the contract 
duri~ the tall8ble year. 

Pollcyholdere "ith variable fif.. inllur-

tio:~~~ "ofu~~I!e:in~n .!i':lh:; 
income Nmed on _1.8 of the lleparale ac· 
count underlying the variable policy. 

Effft'tilJt! dok.-1lte propoaal would be 
effectift after December 31, 1985, for 
inllilk- buildup credited to policiee ieeued on 
or after the dale of committee .ction. For 
policiee illBued before the date of committee 
action, hudde buildup .. ould continue to be 

:~:,,ft !ron'!t 'b;'c~e :~\~:ell~~a~~ 
the dNth benefit 011 the d.ta of committee 
action and any addition.1 death benefit re
quired for the policy to continue to qulllify 
811 • life insurance contract for pUrpoeell of 
Federlll las I .... 

(h) 1lte Preeident'll propoalll did not rf'C
ommend any IIpBcific chan«M relating to 
the las trNtment of policyholder loaM. 

~~~"i I?:it 7i:i~ed~~onb~t 
nl'8l inlerel!t to the II\lIn of net invBlltment 
incoml', inlerellt on df'bt ~red by the 
~i:::t:~d r~~1 NOIidence (up to il.8 

E{fft'/il. dote.-The nonbwoin_ Inlerellt 
limItation generally would be eff..ctive 
(subject to t .. o ptw.-in rullllli for inlerNt 
elperuoe paid or incumod .fter December 
31,1985. 

(cl None. 

IInu •• Rill 

(01 JU.tain pr ...... nl law. 

(hI JU.eta1ftl p.-nt-Ia" rule th.t no 
.mount paid or .ccrued on indebtednl'8l 
incurrOO or continuM to purchue or carry 
d~~~bFeremium life insurance contract ill 

(cl RPJlf'IIIe the $1 ,000 annual .,.c1uaion 
for th .. amount. in thE' n.ture of inlerNt 
received by the IIurviving llPOU8e of .n in· 
"unod 

ChAirmAn·. I'ropoonl 

(al Retain prt'1'ent law 

(h) Retain prl'lll'nt law. 

(CI Same 811 Houlle bill 

Eff",,, ... doIP.-Thp provieion rnerally I Effft'Ii •• doIP.-The provision I(I'nl'",lIy 
i. eitl'ctivl' af4.r o.-c.-mber 31, 19R . "ould be I'IT..ctive af4.r ~mber 31, 1986 

J 
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Item ___________ ~ ______________ - _]~------~-e-~-.-n-I-~-p-~_~_"_I ___ 1-- -- "~~~I ~- - n=~~~~~ Prt'!'jt'l1ll , itYr 

2 IIlher pulkyhuld~r I •• ue. 

a. D...turllon for p<>lIclI"otder 
lOll,. 

b. Sirudurtd .~tt/~m'nl. 

1"'::).!ta~~::?:~r~egn~h~"~I'::br., ~:~~n~ 
nul compenoated for by insurance Or olher· 
wiRe If a casualty or other event occurs 
which reeulta in a claim fur reImbursement 
with respect to which there is a """",nable 
pr08pect of recovery (8uch as an insurance 
claim). then the 1.- may not be deducted 
until It can be 8IIOOrlained with reBJlOnable 
certainty that the reimburaement will not 
be received. 

The C88ualty 10118 deduction is allowable 
only to the elltent that the 10fI!e6 ellce.l<i 10 
percent of the tallpayer's adjusted grOll8 
Income (AG\). Some recent ~ have held 
that the deduction is allowable when an in· 
d,v,dual h .... insurance coverage on nonbu
smeal property, but elect. not to file a 
claim 

(b) Present law elcludes from income the 
amount of any dam8f!es received on ac· 
count of personal injuries Or aickn_. 
whether by auit or agreement and whether 
88 a lump sum or 88 periodIc payments 
The person "eble to pay the damag ... may 
..... ign to a thIrd party (a 8tructUred settle
ment company) the obligation to par the 
periodic payments. The portion 0 the 
amount received by that third party for 
agreeing to the ..... Ignment that 18 used to 
purchlMe _ta to fund the liability is not 
included m the third partY'8 income 

The overall effect of theAe rules ill that 
no \allpayer is 8ubject to \all on the jnv ... t· 
ment income earned on 8811eta uaed to fund 
~~ar:~~~c;,.payment of dam8ll"" for per· 

(a) Under the Preflldent's prop088I, tal' 
payers suffering IlJ8IM<II covered by insur· 
once would be permitted to elect to claim a 
deduction with respect to thOBe 1.- wIth · 
out r<'gard to the pr08pect of recovery from 
the insurance company. In8urance pro
ct"eds would be taxable income when re
ceived to the eltent of any portion of the 
10118 that was previously deductible 
Pr ...... nt law would continue to apply to 
nonelect",,, talpayen 

Err..:IIl'#! dale.-The propoasl would be 
effective for all 1.- mcurred in tallable 
years beginning after December 31, 1985. 
that are insured under polici ... iaaued after 
December 31, 1985 

(2) Under the Preeident'8 propoasl. third· 
party 88IIigneee of habilitiee to make peri· 

~~~Id"i"n~ud~ t~~~.Ji a:::::::t
e or~:"id~~ 

ation received from the BIIfIilfnor in gT088 
income. An 8118ignee PUrchlUllng an annu· 
ity contract to fund its liabilitiee to an in· 
jured party would be treated .... the owner 
of the annuity and would be taxed on the 
income component of all amounts paid to it 
under the terma or the annuity contract. 
The 88IIignee would be given an election 
concernin~ the tall treatment (i e., the 
timing uf Its deduction). 

(01 Rewin8 presenl law, but the c88ualty 
I""" deduction is denIed to the eltent that 
an indiVIdual has insurance coverage on 
nonbusmeea property and elects not to file 
a claim. 

Effeclll,,! dale.-The proVIsion is effective 
for tall8ble yean beglnnmg after December 
31,1985 

(h) Retains present law. but limIts the 
elclusion for 8tructured settlem .. nt 8f!ree
menta to C88e8 involving physical injury or 
sickn_. 

Err.d"" da~.-The propoasl would be I E[":III>t da~.-Same as President'a pro-
:~tO:::;:-~~I:lri~menta entered into po88 . 

(a) H.tain present law 

(b) Same 88 PresIdent's propoasl 

Err",IIl'#! dalt'.- The prOVl810n would be 
effective fur all """gnmenta enlt'red inlo 
after December :II . 1986. 
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I lI.m 

II . Life Inournn •• Companl •• 

I. Re.r",.o 

2. S""dal deducUon. 

II. Sm,,11 rompanll d~actWn 

b. ,"~Iol IIf. In.amnN' 
l'ompanll d~acllon 

XI. INSliRANCE PROml\fS ANn r:OMJ'ANIES-IConUnu~d) 

Pre.enl La .. 

Life insuran~ componiee generally are 
allowed a deduction for any net incre8J!e in 
""",rvee in a calendar year. The deduction 
for an increMe in re8ervee takee into ac
count incre_ due to both premiums and 
intereet credited to the .--rvee The net 
incre88e for net decre88e) in """,rvee is 
computed by comporing the clOOIing bAl
ance to the opening balance for reeervee in 
the I18me year. 

For pu~ of determining life insur
ance company taxable income, life ineur
an~ reeervee for any contract are the 
gTeater of th~ net surrender value of the 
contract or the re8ervee dptermined under 
Federally PM!!ICribed rulee. 

A Iif. insurance company is taxed at cor· 
porate ralet! on itlo life insurance company 
taxable income (LlcrI). A speciel life in
surance compnny deduction and a small 
Iif~ insuran~ compony deduction have the 
effect of reducing the tall reU>s imp<:ll!ed on 
LlcrI. 

du(~iJ:~ eOOa:!~""~':r'~~~tic;:,m&cti ~~ 
to $3 million, and it is reduced by 15 per
~nt of tentative LlcrI that ellceedll $3 
million. The mallimum deduction allowed 
is Sl.B million, and it ph- out I!O that it 
becomee uoro at SI5 million of tentative 
LICT\. Only life insurance companiee wjth 
grt:8 _Ie of 1_ than S500 million are 
allowed to take this deduction . 

(hI A life ineurance company ill aillO al· 

~ou:'~o~ :rn;a1 ~n~n~r~n::n~~!:L1~ 
(in ellcetll!l of the email company deduction) 
for any taxable year. General corporate 
tax ralet! appl, to LIm afu.r reductiOn by 
the deductione. 

Pnold.nt'. Propnonl 

Under the President'e propoesl, the r ... 
!lerve held for any life insurance contrnct 
would be limited generally to the net cash 
surrender value of the contract. ThUll, a 
lif" insurance company would be allowed 

~17;'I~nl~ th~d ~oi~/~~:;~'e ~~~c~h 
surrender value inc.-. 

In addition, the propoll8l "ould treat the 
reservee of life insurance companiee (not 
included in life insurance """,rvee) in the 
lI8lUe manner l1li the refltrvee of property 
and CMUalt, companlel!. The QRA method 
(eee the d-nption in C.l., below) would 

:~:~~!>r ~::'=s o~;;~~l:~info: ~~~rd 
I~ 

Eff~livr d4~-The propoesl would be 
~ffectivP with respect to policiee IIOld or 

l= ~~~::!~ 3itl9s~. to policiP8 

(a) Repeal the email compan, deduction . 

(hI Repeal the ~ deduction 

Eff~lIl'" dale.-The proposal "ould be 
effectiv~ for taxable year!! beginnin!! aner 
Dt-cember 31, 19B5. 

1I0u •• Rill 

RPtaine p""",nt law 

(a I Retains p""",nt la" 

(hI Same ae Preeident'e propc.al . 

Eff~lil'" dale. -Sam~ ae th~ Preei~nt's 
propoNll 

( 'holrman', J'rop ... al 

Retain p.--nt la .. , but _ the propoesl 
relating to the treatment of unpoid 1.
re8ervee of life insurance compllniPfJ attrib
utable to acrident and hpalth bUllin ...... (item 
XI C.I c., belo .. ). 

(a) Retain prefltnt law. 

(h) Same ae Preeident'e propoesl. 

Eff~livr d41e.-Th~ provision "ould be 
~ffectiv~ for tanble yeanl beginning after 
December 31, 19~6 
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3. Tu-nempt orraniutlon. rn
JllI'rd in In.u .... nce &eti.ili" 

J>rr.enll. .. w 

th~";ro~~~~~f ~u~~~:":.e:;1,~::~~:: 
bers or to the general public forma the 
basis for the organization '. ellemption from 
Federal income taa 

J>re.idrnl '. Propo8al 

(a' A charitable organization directly an· I (a' No provision 
gaged in providing iflllurance generally 
would be colUlidered to be cooductmg a com-
mercial activity which benefit. a private. 
rather than public, inten.t and which 
would endanger the organization'. taa ea-
emption Put IRS policy haa permitted cer-
tain organiutiona. wh~ prinCipal 
activitiee are providing life inaurance, 
health iflllurante. and annuiti. to be treat· 
ed 88 taa ellempt. 

(bl An organization ill entitled to taa ea- I (hI No proviJlion 
e mption I( it IS operated ea:c1uaively (or the 
promotion o( aociaJ welfare . Some health 
In.ureoce providers have ~n treated 88 
taa-ellempt aocial weifare organization • . 

(c) A fraternal beneficiary aociety. order, I (cJ No proVISIOn. 

l~s:':iat!::;,~ ~~~t ;ro~r:~i1or u~~:r :a~~ 
ment o(l:(e, .ick, accident, or other benefits 
to the members of ouch aocie.y, order, or 
aaoociation or their dependents is entitled to 
taa ellemption. 

1I0u •• Dill Chairman'. Propo.al 

(a' Under the bill, a charitable or aocial I (81 Retain preeent law 
welfare organization is not entitled to taa· 
ellempt .tatus unl_ no substantial part of 
it. activitiee coflllillt. of providing commer· 

~~~t~"::~:~~cluJ:;r;:i~~~~-~~p~':.:id · 
ed at 1_ than COIIt to a cl888 of charitable 
recipients, (2' health insurance provided by 
a health maintenance organization that ill 
incidential to the organization's prinCipal 

a~;!~y o~n~ro::~:ftyhi:~hr':::'(:"~~ '! 
~re inaurBIlcel provided by a church or 
convention of church.... solely for .uch 
church or convention 

(hI Same 88 the rules (or charitable orga- I (h. Retain preeent law 
mutiona, eacept that the bill authonzee 

!'ctiviti~ ~f8BII~~oCro::t~nd~ ~hi~~d 
relating to high-riak individuala and .mall 
groupa. 

(cl The bill requirea a .tudy o( (ratern .. 1 I (c. RetalD preeent law 
beneficiary aocieti ... by the Treasury De-
partment to be reported to the Congr_ by 
January I, 1981S. 

is ~'fr~i':e 'fo~. ~~e~~ion :~~r-& 
cember 31, 198? A .pecial ~e provid ... 

~~ ~ tt~o:~~~o~b:ar:!.:';,'flt.::~~1 r:r 
~i:r~iro~ ~h~elaYr:o~rr~ii~e"':"~ ~~ 
CRE~' 110 that the proviaion doee not apply 
to that portion o( its buelneao until Janu· 
.. ry 1. 1988 

J 
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XI, IN!'1lfRANf'F. PROOtl(':TI'l ANI) COMPANIF.!'1-(('unlinuedl 

[ ' - --~: I'r"o"nl LAW Pr.old.nt'o PrnpooAI lIou." "ill "hRlrmAn', l'mp"'AI u - ~ 

I. OperAtion. 10 .. dPduetlnn n( I Th .. Life In"urane .. CAlm pan" TRW Act of 

In,,,lv,,nl compAnlu ::~ ;;hc~I':ldt .. h~ ~~~~~~o:c:u:ld~~oA~ 
which WHA originally adopled to provid .. a 
cushion of ..-18 to prol.Pct Ihe inIPretll8 of 
th .. poficyhold .. rs, Howl'ver, a stock fifl' in, 
surance company is requirPd 10 include in 
income any Rmount d...,m~ to be distribut
~ from an ... isting PSA 

No provision , 
RP~I!ifr.~~:Ur~:~~"I~mfr~~ ~~:IT.:~';!n~ 
ilJ> unuAO'd I""" carryovers to ofT ... t la.abl .. 
ineomp from amountA dl'l'm~ distribuW 
from il8 PSA if (I) the rompany "'88 inaol, 

~~n:" °l~ ~id~~be;u::~al~:t, (!' :::rf:::S:; 
in a titYe II or similar CMe, and (3) 88 a 

rr:hl\~t;f ~~:I~~~~~i;e~"d~~mt!aJi!;~i::u~ 
tion. from thl' PSA 

liQ~~';::~~8 ~~"~-; 'Rl:r P~:~~b..:~~~ii9R'5' 

Sam .. R8 lIou .... hill 

Eff~IW. dal~,-Sam" 88 "ou .... bill 
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It~m 

( '. Pro~rty and Cuually Inluranee 
Companl" 

I. Rnen~ dedufllonl 

a. TrN~tlt of tuqut.ItiOtl 
U~tlMl 

.. Trrot""tlt of Itu-e.ultlpt 
iMO"" 

Co T'"twunt 01 to .. ~urOf'I 

Pre ... nl Law Presld~nl'e P~opo .. 1 

(al A property and C88ualty insurance I (al Unearned premium ..-rvee would be 
company may generelly deduct premIUm 8ubject to the QRA pro~1 (d~ribed in (el 
acquiaitaon eapenaee incurred, e.ven though below'. 
taaation of the _iated premluOl income 
may be deferred, by means of the unearned 
premium ..-rve dOJductioD, to the period to 
which the premium income relalee. 

(b, No epeciaJ treatment appliee to the 
w..,llempt income of a property and caau
a1ty ineurance company 

(cl A property and caaualty inaurance 

ili:'1:. ":!:U~~!ri': ~~~=. t= 
incurred iDelude unpaid 1_ and 1_ 
that have '-n incurred but not reported 
(OOmNROO I_I, which rep!'Menta the full 
amount of actual and Mtimated ineurance 

~"':ti~a~eaU: lhii!: ~:i~~~ 
or elJtimated to have t-n incurred, rather 

~~ ~~:r ~~d:;i~~n!;';:rlt:p~!t,I~ 
principlee of tall alXOunting 

Thia 1181 !'Mene dOJduction rule d~ not 
take BIXOunt of the difference between the 
time the re&erve for I.- incurred ia _ 
tabliBhed (i e, the year in which the event 
covered by ineurance orcu",1 and the time 
wh .. n the itema 8N! rel~ from the ..... 
aene Ii e., the year in which c1airne are 
aatiafied or olherwiae eKiinguiBhedl. 

iD~~OOr.~~~h:~~': ~ !::::::Pl 
iDcome of the QRA pro~ 1_ Ie' belowr:'" 

CO~'~y~ro.roo~~:dfO~~!d':,~~ 
UIDII, and for unpaid 1_ with reepect to a 
line of buain_, dunna a taIable yea~ 
would be limited to the amount it credits to 
a qualified !'Merve aocoUDt looQRAool. 

e.~e t~~~::~':;t=::fo':' lhe 9~ 
of buain_ for which the QRA 18 eetab
liahed in any year, the flll~ moat be cur-

Th:I~~~~!~ ~~~~~'i~~~C;:>t~ 
diacounling reeene deductione to reflect 
the time value of money Th.ia is alXOm
plished by increaamg each QRA reeerve 

:~~-~ r~r., !f ::~~~~edb;lth': C:~~ 
~~d~l:~~n~:!'~:~"::~~::n t~~~f.Jea~ 
allowed for thlll annual increa&8 In the ..... 
lllerve account.. 

Houo. 8111 Chairman'e Pruposal 

~~~;I~:~!nwm;:"%:nr'":rt~! ~nn~ e~~' ~~~u~:I~~a~mi;,,~~c02"Je ;r.:.,~~o~ 
:~:: f;~~ ;:eyr::; ~~ y:r!~::::1 ~~u:;=e(if any' in lhe unearned p ..... 
20 peroent of the increaae (if anyl in th.. Alao include in income, ratably over 10 
..-ne. yea"., 20 percent of the company'e un

earned premIum ..-rve al the beginnilll! 
of the year in wluch the proviaion ia first 
effective. 

Eff~liw crou - The proviaion is effective 
for wable yea", beginning aft.er December 
31,1986. 

(bl Reducea deductioll8 for I~ reeenee by 

:!ct:~Dt.N! r:::.e~OIS1~~~ Ju.'! 
eum ~ w..,.empt intereal income and 
(iiI the deductible portion of dividends re
ceived Providee an ellception for intereal 
and dividends receivOJd or accrued on inveelr 
menta acquin>d before November 16, 1985. 

Err~"w crolL- The proviaion 18 effect,ve 
for wable yea". beginning after December 
31, 1986. 

(cl Requires thaI the taIBble income of a 
property and cuualty company muat bear II 
relationehip to the company'. nel gain from 
operalione. Thia rule proVldee that regular 
taxable income of a property and caaually 
ilUlurance company ia not 1_ than 20/86 of 
ita adjusted net gain from operatiOlUl, and 
ita regu1at taxable I~ ill nol more than 
20/36 of ita acljusted Det I~ from ope~
ationa, ... eel forth in ita anoual atatement. 
T ....... empl income and the deductible por
tion of certain dividends receivOJd attributa
ble to inveetmenta made before November 
16, 1985, are ellcluded from ecljuated net 
gain or 1.- from operaliona. 

For lhia pu~, the unearned premium 
...-rve d~ nol include life insurance ..... 

Eff~lil~ dau.-The proviaion would be 
effective for taxable yean beginning aft.er 
December 31, 1986. 

Ib, Retain p..-nt law 

I.!' a~~°r:.. a ..t~':':,,,!~.u;~ ;:..en: 
~nee for each line of buainetl8, includ
ing unpaid 1181 reservee of all ill8urance 

':::fu."~:i:~b:~~~e betod=~~e~ :~ 
rete initially ael al 6 peroent and acljual.l'd 
over 3 yea", to confonn to an appropriate 

~::J fo':~hli:;~ri,~'t,::~I:u~ad~~: 
pany would be pennltted to elect to dlSCounl 
over a period ba-t on ita own ".perience 
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XI. INStJRANCE I'RODUcrR AND rOMI'ANIES-U"nnllnut'dl 

I lIt'm I'rt'oen' La .. 1'rt'.ldenl'. I'rnpo.al IInu.e Rill C'halrmRn·. I'rnpooBI -I 
I. Ln.. ~nt' d...tuctlnn. of 
prn~r1y lind £I •• uIII,,. In.ur· 
"nct' compllnl" 'conL) 

r. Trnr""'R' or kI.. ..... A company would be II.lIo_Pd a deduction 
't'~ .. -(roRt.) t'Ilch yell.J" for the full lI.mount pllid to IIIltill-

r~ c=le bi~=.~'d: :!r~~~ ~:~~~~ 
rrlu:"" n!~': ~! i~lIIj:~ ~~v~~ii 
dailtUl. the ell~ c1ailDl! .. ould produce II 
net deduction when peid. 

Eff~ti~ date.-The prop0881 would be Eff~'i~ da~.-The promion iseffectivt" E~'il~ daleo-The provUrion would be 
effective for .... 1 1_ incurred in tuabl .. ~J: )987ble yean beginning after December ~~ f:;t~t:;eeto"' c~': ..J:: r::-Iln!oor~;:, ~:r ~~be;!.,~!d ~~; Oec-ember 31. 1986. thereby implementing 
December 31. 1986. the rulel! on II fn!lllh lltart buill. 

d.. Stud" or 10 .. rr.t'I"W' 
(d) No provUrion. (d) RequilWl the Secretary of the Tr..ury (d) No promion 

(in corurultation with the Joint CommittN 
on TllUItion) to IlUbmit to the ~. 
study of the trell.tment of IOI!I!I ~rvflI . 1'hi8 
study ill due not IlIler than JII.OUlI.ry I. 1987. 

Thill study ill due not IlIter than Jllnullry 1. 
1987. 

2. L1mltlnlf pollr,.hnldu dl.l· Under P"""'"t law. property II.Od cuu .... - th!'dect~!a ~i=der~~"a!i!;f RequllWl the Secretary of the Treuury Retain p..-nt law 
dt'nd d...tucllnn for mutuIII ty inaurll.Oce companiN (whether IItock or ~~!:~~:: ~CY~i~:~:U':: ~': cnmpllnl" :ti~t;:.!::~r.'i:ii:!i J:trz~'ti!n': ~~uce ::u~ .... recFuc!i1! :".:!an~~:"ti.: tulll property II.Od CIIIJWlIty inaurll.Oce com· 

d«llIred to policyholdenl in t.leir capecity reduction applicable to mutual lire irurur- paniel! II.Od whether MY changell in such 
l1.li IlUch. Stock companiel! mllY not, howey· :dd!ti:~d,Ie~~~et~! ~d~:~~: ;::,~1~aJ~":.r;~.lJ;#. study er~~u~ilI~i~:ti~~ ~t~~hll;t~t"oi.ier wine of the competitive adY1lJltage that the 
and sha .... holder dividends .... 110 nillt.lJ in ~=~";!mt!n~u~~c:!'~~d~d ~ the C88II of life inaurll.Oce compeni .... but 
deductible policyholder dividends pllid by d:.\~ct'i:,:\in:i:ti::' to eet the IIppropriate mutual life irulUrenoe compani ... lire r&-
duced by an lI.mount intendPd to reflect the 
portion of the distribution .... Iocable to the erf~~ro/rllt:~b~:e::t:~n~I~':' ~~hooir'::~:~ro':!'.~ro:r;~a~ia ~st~j: December 31. 1986. 
ICY holder .... bate). 

--
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XI. INSURAN('E PRODUCTS AND COMPANIES-(Contlnu~1 

r Ilrm Pre.enl La .. Prroldrnl'. Propooal 1I0un Bill Chairman'. Propooal I 
3. Prolrdlon a,ainal 10.. at· Mutual property and c88ually Insurance th~ded~r::~~er!~a !~~~!io~u~ :erAi 

Same aa President's prop0681 Same 88 President's propoeal . 
tount for mutual tompanlro companies are permitted deductions for 

contributions (which are merely bookkeep- account. Amounts currently held in the ac· 

I~~ AL,!~.r:::'~t.ii':~!~O~ o"fU::JJ:: 
count would be included in income no later 
than ratably over a /).year period. 

tion ia equal to the sum of one pereant of 
Effrtlwr dau.-The pro= would be ~rctlve dau.-Some as President's pro-~ ~:,~it~'}' =~~ t~e,.I:~~ir:::: effective for wable yean . nina after effEff..iv~tforda~~b~;e.!':t::~n::l~ 

i=.e:rl:~u.~~ iaw:t:::i[.hedan~rot.hir December 31, 1985. December 31, 1986. 

year period and, in effect, gives • /).year 
deferral of a portion of mutual company 
underwriting income. 

•. a~r~~u~~i:;.:t1o:(, :'':i ~.::::~; p=;:!,.~;, ~tu~t!::r.ed'Y i~.! The opeci .. 1 W ea:emptions, rate reduc· Provides that .property and casually in. Provide that property and casualty com· 
tions, and deductions of small mutual prop- .urance compllIlles (.totl< or mutual. with panies (Atoek or mutua" with net written 

mUlual rompanlrl three categoriee depending upon the erty and casualty ineurance companiea net written premiuma (or direct written pr&- premiuRlll (or direct written premiums, if 
amounts of their gro. receipts. would be repealed. miuRlll, if greater' of 1_ than $500,000 are r.:;ter. of 1- than $350,000 are ea:empt 

Mutual companies with certain gro. r&- eaempt from taa, and companiea with such rom W, and companies with such o&)mi. 
ceipts not in eJ[~ of $160,000 are W· ~:::n;:a~~~2to r::~lk:.te.:;!~!t500~~ = th!~$I~ :iftI:':'a~h~~be ~~ eaempt. 

$I~,~~: ::~t ~ceedS~oo.;~ wed only on investment income. only on investment income. 

"small mutuala" and may be taaed .olely EffrctjlJr dau.-The propoeal would be EffrctjlJr daU.-The proviaion ia effective Effrct ... " dau.-The proviaion would be 
on inveatment income. ~~ei~t;:a:bl:y;:r ~:'i:~ for wable yeat'll beginning after December effective for wable yea .. beginning a.fu,r 

Small mutuaJ.e which are subject to taa 31,1985. December 31, 1986 
becawoe their gro. receipts eaceed December 31, 1985. 
$160,000 may claim the benefit of a epeeial 
rule which pru.- in the regular w on in· 
veatment income sa IJI'OM receipts increaae 

~h:e ~OOOrece~ts $~~.,~~~:: 
ordinary mutuala taaed on both inveet-
ment and underwriting income. 

ge~:":I~:e ':.%Ci
:, th~e~':!,::! 

rate Income tax rates. Mutuale wh~ W· 
able income does not eaceed $12,000 are not 
subject to tax on the first $6,000 of tuable 
income, and a taa of SO percent ia impoeed 
On the neat $6,000 of Iallable income. For 
.mall mutual companiea whith are lauble 
on investment income. no tax ia impoeed on 
the fint $3,000 of tuable inveetment in· 
come, and a taa 0130 percent ia impoeed on 
tuable investment income between $3,000 
and $6,000. 

Mutual companies that receive a groee 
amount from premiume and certain inveet-
ment income of 1_ than $1,100,000 are al· 
lowed a epecial deduction agein.ot their un· 
derwriting income (if it ia subject to wI. 
The muimum amount of the deduction ... 
$6,000, and the deduction r.hasee out as the E'- amount inCTeUea rom $500,000 to 

1,100,000. 
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lIem 

A Nnnhu.ine •• Inl~r~.1 Limit. 
I (;enerRI limltRtlon 

2. Inl.re.1 _ubjec\ 10 limitation 

:I. Invr.tmenl Income denn", 

4. Net lea_e8 

Pr •• enl La .. 

The deduction for investment inte,.....t of 
noncorporate taxpayers is limited to the 
8um of $10,000, plus net investment 
income, plu8 certain deductible eKpendi. 
tUrt'f! in eKce88 of rental income from net 
11'_ property. 

Intef"l'llt deductions not allowed due to 
this limitation carry OVl'r to future years. 

Investment inlereet subjEct to the limita
tion is intere8l on debt to purch88e or 
carry invNtment property. The treatment 
of intere8l eKpeMe to acquire etock of S 
corporatione or intere8t. in limited partner
ships is not entirely clear under present 
law. 

Net in"Ntment income means invl'lrt
ment income net of invl'fltment eKpeOfte 
Investment income me8ll8 inte ...... t, divi
dends, rent., roraltil'fl, short-term capital 
gain from diep08ltion of inve8tm .. nt proper
ty and d .. preciation I"OCdpture not from 
conduct of a trade or buaine!IR. Investment 
eKpenfte mean A deductibll' inve81ml'nt eK· 
peneew lother than intereeU, eKcept that 
straight-line (not accelerated) depreciation 
over ufteful life, and coat Inot percentage) 
dl'pletion are Il8ed in calculating invest
ment eKpenfteB. 

Property lrubject to a net 1 .. _ is treated 
8ft an investment, unl<'lOll th .. trad .. or huei
n<'lOll deductions eKceed 15 percenl of the 
rental income. 

XII. INTEREST EXPENSE 

Pre.ldenl'. Prnpo.al 

The deduction for all nonbll8ineAR inler· 
.... t of noncorporate taxpayers would be 
limited to the 8um of: interest on debt 01'
cured by the taKpayer'8 principal residl'nce 
to the eKtent of It. value, plus $5,000, plus 
net inve81ment income, plu8 certain de
ductible eKpenditure8 in eKceBIl of rental 
incoml' from net lell8t' property. 

Nonbll8inellll Intere8l subject to the limi· 

::!~t"i~=d:~dt~~~IS=:~~~i~~:: 
not incurred in a trade or bll8ineM, includ· 
ing the \upayer's 8hare of intere8l of S 
corporations in .. h<Me management he doee 
not actively participate, and the taxpayer'8 
share of intere8l ellpenl,e of limited part
nershiPfl in .. hich he is a limited partner. 

In"Ntment Income ilo eKJIflIlded to in· 
c1ude the RamI' income Items 8ft I!reIO('nt 

:,r"l':~~~,:yir:"""s= ::~~~~~ 
the \upay .. r doee not actively participate 
and hilo .hare of all income of limited part
n .. rshiPfl in .. hich the lupayer is a limited 
partn .. r. Inveetment eKpellMl would be de
termined the lOIl.DIe M under prelO('nt law, 

e~r:ti~hnat~~~~~o~ltt:rtsuR~u:!!i 
for present-Ie .. straight-line depreciation . 

Retain p.-nt law 

\Iou.e Rill 

Provid .... thRI the deduction for nonbusi· 
n ...... inl .. r .... t lin eKceA8 of net inv .... tml'nt 
income plus cl'rtain deductibll' eKpendi
tur .... in eKCe8I'I of rental incoml' from nI'l 
11'0Re property) i8 limited to the _urn of Ii) 

~nri~~~~lo~id~~:c~~':t a b;.!~d '=le~::: 
and (ii) $10,000 1$20,000 for joint return8). 
Residences include hOll8ing cooperativl'8, 
residl'ntiRI lot. and up to 6 WI'eM of time
sharing of residl'ntial property. 

th~T:v:!t~:nr~:::r8J:=~'d:~~ 
taKpayl'r'S 8hare of intere8l eKpenfte of cer
tain truata and other entitil'fl in which he 
is a limited entrepreneur, but doee not in· 
c1ude intere8l attributable to certain low 
income hOll8ing 

Sam .. M PreIIident'ft propolllli eKCPpt that 
inv .... tm .. nt income aoo includ .... th .. tax· 

~~!e ~;!!O~r~f ~h~~teo(;n"!"~':lofa~.::~ 
trum and other entitiee in which he is a 
limited entrepreneur; and investment eK
pen.e aleo includl'fl the d .. preciation and 
depletion the taKpayer actually utilized 
",ther than RCRS depn!Ciation or COIOt de
pletion, eo that the net investment incom .. 
portion of the limitation renect. the tax
l"'yPr's actual net invl'8tm .. nt income suD
Jt>Ct to taK. 

Providl'8 that, to the eKtent the \upayer 
performs pereonal eervioeoo in lieu of IOcur
ring dPductible eKpeneee with reepect to 
leMed property in certain circumstanC8, 
the value of 8uch IOervil'O'fO may be included 
with the actual trRde or bUflin_ deduc
tions in determining .. h .. ther such deduc
tions eKceed 15 pl'rcent of the rental 
income 

ChAirman'. I'mp".al -- --I 
The deduction for COMUml'r inte ..... t Ii e ., 

nonbusin""" interest othl'r than inv""t· 
ment intereeU is limited to ~I,OOO 1$2,000 
for joint returns). The deduction for inv""t
ment intere8l tin eKce811 of net inv .... tment 
income plll8 certain deductibll' eKpenditurefl 
in eKceM of rental income from nl't II'88e 

fo":he7!!::'!~~i:: t~ ~':;'~~~e1~~il~ 
$2,000) limit applicable to con_umer inter
Nt. Intere8l on debt 8l'Cured by the \upay
er'ft principal re8idence and a !iPrond 
reIIidence ia not 8ubjEct to th .. limitation8. 
Re8idenl'O'fO include housing cooperativl'8 

th~i:v:!t::nr~~.:r·J:=~'d:~re 
\upayer's .hare of intfo"",t eKpell8e of cpr
tain truata and other .. ntitil'fl in which he ilo 
a limited entrepreneur. 

Same M Houfte bill 

Same 811 Houfte bill. 
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r It~m 

5. R~ntal proputy 

6. Effedlve date 

Pre8~nt Law 

Interest on rental property used for both 
buaine88 and personal purpoees (e g , . a va
cation home, In 80me clrcum.tanceel IA not 
8ubjeCt to the intereel limitation E.rpelUlell 
of such rental property are generally all<>
cated to buain_ uae in the ratio of the 

r..'i~~~~~ t~!h:u~.!:'~l J!;.e~~ p~; 
erty III ~ in the tauble year 

8. Deduction for InterHt on I. .. anl I Under ~reeent law, no deduction is al-
To Make IRA {;ontrlbutlonl lowed for mte...,.,t on indebtednetlll incurred 

~ro:n~~eu'1n~.!~rc::"'whichr~ ~b~;,'fi; 
:~~ms:..!"'"a;:t .~ I~ ~~;~'~Jl'~rro,!;d 
to make indlv,r:f..al retirement arr~e
ment (lRAI contnbution8 becawoe the In
ten!Olt on an IRA is not wholly ellempt 
from taI Instead_ the income on IRA con
tributiofUI ia not taIed until it is with
drawn. 

XII. INTEREST EXPENSE--lContinuedl 

Presldenl', P.opol8l 

A portion of intereet on buaineea rental 

~:in;!! .':,~ pe~~~'" p~:=r(e ~.: a~~~ 
cation home in BOrne circum.tanceel is 
treated 88 buaineea intereet not subject to 
the limitation, in the ratio of the number 

':!n:r~ t::,: ~~:,:.y of~';'an::th~t t!s:b:~ 
year_ 

Subject to two phaae-in rulee, the limita
tion would be effective for iDtereet paid or 

~'ft::J;:tn~~~I~b~9~~~~i~ ';.nh:~ 
the obligation w.. incurred. The fil1lt 
phaae-in rule is that the $10,000 limit 

$5,~ fo~~a~i: =ld~n=C: ::: 
after January I, 19i5. The eecond phaae-in 
rule is that intereet not eubject to the limi
tation under p.-nt law, but which would 
be lubject to the eIpanded limitation, 
would become lubject to the limitation rat
ably (\0 percent per yea.' ove. 10 yeana 
commencing with tauble yea", beginning 
in 1986 Thus, 100 percent of intereet lub
ject to the eIpanded limitation would have 
become subject to it in taIable yean com
mencing in 1996. 

No provision. 

1I0ule HIli 

Retains present law regarding allocation 

b~?=~n~n ;,~~~r:~ui:t1~~~~ 
pense, in eICOWl of rental income, allocated 
to rental woe of a vacation home used by the 
Uul?8yer for personal woe more than 14 days 

:.:-::.1, ~~:,:a~r\O~ ~~:."':.:t :!n~':'i~:: 
intareel_ 

The prOVision is phued in over Hi yeal1l, 
applicable to Uuable yeal1l beginning an..r 
December 31, 1985 Interest not dl88l1owed 
under preeent law, but which is disallowed 
under the new proVision, becomee 8ubject 
to disallowance ratably (\0 percent per 
yearl over 10 yeal1l commencmg with taI
abl .. yeal1l beginning in 1986 ThWl, 100 
percent of inta ..... t lubjeCt to the eIpanded 
limitation becomee .ubject to it in Uuable 
ye8l1l commencing in Or an..r 1995. 

No provision_ 

Chairman'. "rop',"al 

Same 88 House bill 

ap'!:t~ie"t'!i~:bFeh="it:.;~~i~:~; 
December 31, 1986 Inte ..... t not disallowed 
under p!"Ment law, but which is disallowed 
under the new provision, becomes .ubJect 
to disallowance ratably 120 percent per 
yea.I over 6 yeana commencing with taI
able yeana beginning in 19116. Thus, 100 

~m'f:.~~oc:,r =:e! 88~b~~ ~ t~ei~Ir:.na~~ 
yeal1l commencing in or an..r 1991. 

Deny a deduction for interest on indebt
edn_ incurred or continued to make a de
ductible IRA contribution. 

be~'lrW;86dalt-. -Loan8 made after Decem-

-I 
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r- - It~m 

" Individual Minimum T ... 
I. Slruclur~ 

2. Rat .. 

~ . F:umptlnn IImount 

4. Ta~ pr .. furncH 
II. DIt'/drtuU rxdatlM (ro". 

,rou Inromr ("p to IIH 
per pe",fln. 1100 (fir }fIlnl 
,..,lurn.1 

IJ. AN"rlrrolM drprrr/at/on 
on "",I properl/l 

r. ArN'l .. rolffl drprrriat/on 
on per.onol propert" 

f·r~.,n( Law 

in~':n~=~~d t:i\afo".!!e~~a~ at~=th; 
rPgUlllr tax, and payabl .. to the e.""nt in 
e.Ct'8I! of n'IfU'ar tax lillbilities. 

20 pprct'nt. 

gl~Oir:.c:; l::n~ar;~~8h~~~·'::~~t!\~· 

(II) TreaU>d l1li II preference. 

(h) E.ct'M over atraight-line depreciation 
is a preference. 

(e) Solely for leIIIIE'd pel"llOO8I I'ropprty. 
e.ce811 over straight·line depreciation is a 
preference. 

XIII . MINIMUM TAX 

l'r~.ld~nt'. Prnpo.al 

Same 811 preaent law 

SlIme l1li preeent Illw. 

The 8um of the following: 
(I) $16.000 for joint returns. $12.000 

for heacU or hOl1Jlehold. 110.000 for ain· 
glell. S1.600 for mllrrieda filing sepllrate
Iy; 

(2) the first $ 10.000 of preferencee; 
and 

(S) the taxpayer'a pel"llOna' e ... mp
lione. 

(e) Repealed for regule.r Uu purJK*"l 

plZ'~ ~ :=~}:~ f~9BrI j:""rP~ 
f98r.~ce!~~r +':e:ur;;i d=::'~~n i~ 
II preference. 

(e) &me l1li ~nt IlIw for property 
pieced in service before 19R6. For leased 

::r:,rnllllK86.":~~'= ,t:ur;;i ::: 
cilltion is a preference. 

lI"u.~ Hill 

SAm .. M pr('1l('nt law 

26 pprct'nt. 

Same 9B present la .. 

(a) Same 9B P ...... idtnt'. propolllli 

(h) For property placed in eervice aOer 
19R6. treat 9B II pref .. rence the e.ctWI of 
inct"ntive d .. preciation over nonincpntivf' 
deprecilltion Same u preeent III" for prop
erty placed in aervice bPfore 19116. 

19~J, i:':ar:,:~~~~~ ~he ":~.: :r~: 
,..,ntive deprecilltion over noninCO'ntive d&
precilltion . SlIme III! present IlIw for proper
ty placed in servicp bPfore 1986 (i e .• for 
1 .. 1W'd property only. rxceee over .traight
line is II preferencp). 

c hAirmAn~I'~o;'~' RI-- --l 
Sump"" prE'RPnt lAW 

20 pplU'nt 188me M pr('1l('nt IlIwl. 

Same 9B pN't'M'nt law .... cept that (he .... 
emption Rmount would bP rPduCt'd by 25 
cpnlll for eAch $1 that minimum t.&lab'e 
ineom .. e.eeeds $1 W.OOO 

(a ) Same 9B P ...... id .. nt·. propolllli 

(hI For propprty plaCt'd in arrvice an.-r 
19R6 loth .. r Chan property Rrandfath .. rPd 
under the bill '. deprecIatIon ru'esl. treat 9B 
a preferenct" th ..... ct'OI8 of (i ) ACRS. over 
(ii) straight-line method u~inR th.. ta.
e.empt 'euinR liv... SlIme M pN't'M'nt 'aw 
for p~1987 and gtandflltherPd propprty 

Ie) For propprty p'eCt'd in aervict" an.-r 
1966 (other than property grandfatherPd 
under the bi//"8 d"precl8tion rules'. treat 9B 
II preferenct" thO' e.CO'IIII of iiI ACRS. over 
(iiI atraight-lin .. method u~inR th .. ta. 
exempt 'eMing 'ives. Sam .. Ill! pr ...... nt 'aw 
for pre-1987 and Rt8ndfetherPd prop"rty 
Ii e .• for , .. _I propprty nn'y . eu __ over 
strRiRht-line is e pref .. rencel 
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Itrm 

II. d~ih";.!,,,:u o( /IIm",/llk 

eo 'O-moll/ll amorlUatloll Oil 
~rtlfkd JIOII .. tiDII nJlltrot 
(fUll/tie. 

f. Ex~,../", o( m/II/", u
,lIIratlllll and /k~iD'IMllt 
~t. 

,. Ex~,../", o( t/rnlatiDII 
u~nd/tMn. ((or M~.JIO
~ra, "..,azltwa. de.) 

II. EX~II./'" o( nuord ond 
U~rl_lltotiDII u~nd/
tMn. 

L Prrrrll~ /kpktiDII 

}. Nd Nlp/tol fIG/II tkdMCtiDII 

Ie. I~IItI'>r dod: optiD". 

L Tox-urmpl /llund 

m. ExdMdollk /IIl'OIM rof'MfI 
ollrood II" U.s. clllu". 

Prr.enl Law Presidrnt'o Propooal 

Id) ExCe118 over I~year amortization lor lId) S-percent of Intangible drilling coeta 
coet depletion), to the extent in exc_ of treated B8 a prefer _nce . 
net oil and gB8 income, is a preference. 

Ie) ExceM over deprecilltion otherwise I Ie) Same B8 preeent law for property 
allowable is a preference. placed in 8ervice before 1986. The provision 

18 re~ed for regular tax pu~, effec
tive In 1986 

(0 ExceM over I~year amortizatIOn is a I (0 Same B8 p..-nt law. 
preference. 

(gl Ex~ over 3-year amortization is a I (g) Not a preference. 
preference. 

(hI Exceeo over I~year amortization is a I Ih) Same B8 preaent law. 
preference. 

(j) ExceM over adju.ted buis of the de-I (il Same as p..-nt law for property 
pletable property is a preference. placed in eervice before 1986. For Kroperty 

~!~OOII~ d":~:~~~e~n!!!l , exceeo 

(j) Treated B8 a preference. (jl Same B8 pnment la,.. 

Ill) ExCe118 of fair market value of stocll I Ill) Same B8 preeent )ow 
over exercise pnce is a preference. 

m Not a preference m Not a preference. For regular tax pur-

::'::i; i:~:::r::~rrt:l~t':r ~~~ve~~ 
mental obligatiolUl 

1m) Not II preference. 1m) Not a preference. 

1I0uoe Bill 

Id) Rewn preaent law, except treated B8 
a preference to the extent in exce811 of 65 
percent of net oil and gB8 income. 

Ie) Sam~ B8 Pre,"dent'. propoeal. 

<0 Same B8 preeent law. 

(g) Same B8 preeent law. 

Ih) Same B8 preaent law 

(j) Same B8 preeent law. 

(j) Same B8 President'. propoeal except 
thllt a portion of gain is excluded 80 that 
the minimum tax rote, like the regular tax 
rate on capital gains, is 22 percent 

In addition, capital llain on certain 
trBll8fers of farmlllnd by maolvent farmers 
is excluded for yean after 1984 . .. Farmen .. 
an defined using a gn.. receipts test. The 
provision doee not apply unl_ the taxpey· 

i:n~isduJ~:lt[h~ l:..r:bl~tya:a~.is or her farm· 

Illl Same B8 present law 

ne~I:r:~!i ~!::'~~i~ ifu~X'~n 0~~'Z 
that continue to be exempt. Refundlng& of 
pr&-19!l6 bonds not a preference. 

Iml Treat B8 a preference. 

ChaIrman's Proposal 

Id) Same B8 present low. 

Ie) Same B8 President '. propoaa! . 

(0 Same B8 present law. 

(gl Same B8 present law 

(hI Same B8 present law. 

(il Same B8 preeent law. 

~) Same B8 preaent low, except that cap
~oull:'nex~Ld':t~in inllOlvent farmers 

l 

The exception for inllOlvent fanners 
would (i) apply for years after 1981, hi) 
define .. farmers .. under a material partici
pation test, (iii) not require dispositions of 
any .pecific percentage of the taxpayer's 
farmland, (ivl IIpply both to fannland and 
to other real property used for farming 
pu~ IB8 defined in aec. 2032AleK5)), 
:::e~~! r~£V:~~; to the extent of the taI-

Ill) Same B8 present law 

e~~~~'fn~=~~f; ~~~:5~::r! pref-

1m) Same B8 HOU8e bill . 
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[ -
II~m 

II. ('omp/~lf'd Nl"lruct o"d 
alloa mrllond. of ocm",,1 
;rrq for IOIl{l-lam <'0" 
Iro<,l. 

o. Irr.,,,lIm~,,1 m,,'Iood of 0<'
<'ourrl/"v 

p. Nrl I"" frum pa .. '~ 1,,-
1 ... ~Im~'" aclll-llirl 

q. N", 10.. from pa8"~ 
forming actll'iHf" 

Prr •• nl I.a,. 

(n) Not a preference 

(0) Not II prefprence 

(pI Not a preference 

(qJ Not a preference. 

Pr ... ld .. nt'. Propo.al 
XIII. MINIMllM TAX-(Cnntlnu~) ChRirmA"', I'r<lp< .... I-- 1 

-~-- IInu, .. HIli 

(nl Not 8 preferencp 

(0) Not a preference. 

(p) Not a preference. 

(ql Not a preference. 

(n) Treat 88 8 preference. by requirillJ! u .... 
of p<>rcentage of complption method. for 
minimum tall purJlO"€'!. on pDf't-Septf'mber 
Za. 19R5 long-\.(>rm contract.a 

(01 Not 8 preference. 

u~S!r T~i;~U:~. ~t~ g:f~c:ei~~ 
the ellce811 net IOIII! with ""'pert to trede or 
busineM activitiel! (includ.in3 the produc
tion of rental or royalty income) in which 
the taJlpeyer did not ma\.(>rially perticipe\.(> 

:n~t:.~~n~~~ro~tel=~~~J"':'; 
net I<N in unw of CIlAh basil!. which in· 
c1udee no more than $50.000 from all of the 
tIlllPllyer'. !.all .helter investments 

(q) TreAt all a preference ellce8l! JIIlI"!ive 
farm I~. Rule ~mblee the pMIIlVI! 10IIlI 
rule. ellcept that it appli ... only to f.rming. 
appliel! IM'pera\.(>ly to each fannillJ! IIctivit,Y. 
and treats all a preference only 1_ In 

ellct'OOl! of twice CMh buill (without limiting 
C8l'Ih buill from taJI .helt.e,.). 

(nl SRme 88 HouO(' bill for pDf't-March I. 
I !JRIl. long \.(>rm contrllCI.8 

ti~) d~~ ":0 au!~~~~~rm~~~ ~.:u::!i 
for minimum !.all pu.".,..... on Mlee al\.er 
M&reh I. 19!!6 The preference .. ould not 
IIpply to salee by a manufacturer to a dealer 
.. here the t.erm of the dealer'. obligation ill 
dependent upon the time th"t the property 
ill refIOld or i.e rented by the dealer. the 
manufacture, hall the right to repurch8ll@ 
the propert,Y if the deaJer doee not rent the 
property WIthin a epecified period. and the 
amount of the installment obligatiolll! ell
ceed.t! the manufacturer'. net worth. 

(p) Same all HoWll! bill. !'lIcept that (J) 

~~~ r=e;:~h!u~~~P~ ~ht'i:.s'1:.ti(2; 
~rvi~ref~~~8t:,,:~d (:rp~he top~~~~ 
would be reduCl'd by the amount, if any. of 
the taJlpayer'. in80lvency. and (4) for 1987. 
the prerl'rence would be reduCl'd by 50 per-

M~~hf l~h~9K6"l~ev~~e~'::t related to pre-

IItl~f7:;~ ~~':.":t!~~ .. ~".,~rJ !~;f/ulee 
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! Item 

5. Itemlxed ded .. ctlon. 

6. Rerular tu. election. 

1. Acijuatmenta In other yean 
when tu.payer pay. minimum 
tu. 

8. Incentive credlll 

9. Forelrn W credit 

10. Net operaUnl 10118el INOLa' 

II. Effrctln date 

Pre.enl Law 

Allowed only ror casualty and theft 

~J:;"g!,:,b!~":n= d~u~~::!, ~J~ 
ded .. ctionll (to the extent in exCftlll or 10 
peroent or adjwrt.ed grog Incomel, intereot 
elpeR8e8 (rEllltricted to housing intereot 
plus net inveetment incomel, and certain 
eatate W. 

m~=e~ge~i=70r c:,n...:~~toa h:: 
ticuler item .pply ror H>gUlar w pu~ 

No proviaion. 

Not allowed agaillllt minimum w. Cred
ita that do not benefit the wpayer due to 
minimum W can be u-t 88 credjt carry
oven ag.u.n.t H>gUlar w . 

Allowed againat minimum tal (under 
limilA similar to thlWl applying under reg 
ularw,. 

Allowed against minimum wable 
income. For y88l1l alter 1982, minimum W 
NO~ are reduced by the iterna or w prer· 

XIII. MINIMUM TAX-IwnUnueal 

Pre.ld.,nt '. Propo .. 1 

Allowed ror all itemized deductiol18 re
tained .. nder the President'. proposal , 
except 

(j) intereot in nceM or the 8um or 
housing intereot and net inveatment 
income; and 

(ii' ror charitable contrib .. tiol18 or ap
preciated property, the amo .. nt or .. n· 
:::~as~r:cti~~on allowed 88 • H>gU-

No election rules are stated. 

No proviaion. 

Not allowed ag.un.t minimum tu.. No 
carryover rules are stated. 

Rule ill not stated. 

Rule ill not stated. 

Tuable yeant beginnin& lifter December 
31,1985. 

110 ... ., 8111 

Retain present law, except rollow Preoi
dent'8 propu<al with reopect to charitable 
contributionll or appreciated property, 88 
modified to proVIde that prererence cannot 
exceed the amo .. nt or the wpayer'8 other 
prererencee 

Same 88 preeent law 

Amount or minimum W liabIlity relat
ing to deferral prererencee allowed 88 11 

carryforward credit againat H>gUlar las Ii · 
abihty. 

Same 88 preeent law. 

Same 88 preeent law 

Same 88 preeent law. 

Same 88 Preaident'. propoaal . 

Ch.lrman'. Propo •• 1 

te=~t~C=I: ~wii;'i:ft b~~~~ :~: 
~"':'~ ~~~~ib~~y ~r~~':.\':~n=i'int:;;. 
est) would be treated 88 an itemized deduc
tion The deduction ror charitable contrib .. -
tiona or appreciated property wo .. ld not be 
treated 88 a prererence. 

Same 88 present law 

Same 88 HoWIe bill 

Same 88 preeent law. 

Same 88 preeent law, except that roreign 
las credita could not offset more than 90% 
or tentative IJU liability . 

Same 88 preeent law. 

Tuable yean beginning after December 
31,1986. 

J 
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XIII . MINIMUM TAX-(Contlnu~dl 

[- IIpm J'rp,pnl Law J'r~.ld~nr. J'ropo,al 

II . Corporal" Minimum Tax 
I. Siruclur" An add-<>n lox, equnllinK a pt'rcentnK" of 

c .. rl8in pr .. f .. r .. ncl'fl minu. r!'Rulnr tax paid 
An alternative minimum loll, applying 

2. Rate 

3. F:nmptlon amount 

1. Tax pnr"renc"," 
a. ArNkmtPd chprwloN"n 

on rrol pNJ~rtr 

b. Capltvl ,a In p"'f~"',," 

c. 'I-monllt amorlUoNon "f 
~rNfkd pollDllon NJntrol 
ftu/llN~. 

15 pt'rcent. 

Th" grealer of $ 10,000 or th .. lollpay .. r'8 
regulnr un liability. 

(0) ElIceIII! over straiKht·lin .. depreciation 
i8 a pref .. rence. 

(h) IWn .. fit of low .. r rate on capital gains 
ia a pref .. renc ... 

(e) Es~ over depreciation otherwi8e 01· 
lowabl .. i8 a p .... fe .... nce. 

~ref .. =ce:.f ~~;a::i;a:;:"t~~c~~t!nrli~ 
"Xcelll! of regular tu liability. 

20 pt'rcent (88me 88 for individulllsl. 

'15,000, plua the fim $10,000 of p .... f .. r
enoe income. 

(a) Same u ~nt la" for property 

~l= l~ :;:;: =i:':8f~ ff;J,n;~~ 
over Treuury 1 depreciation i8 a p .... f .. r . 
f'noe . 

(h) CepitaJ pUn fully Included In mIni· 
mum tuable Income. 

Ie) Same _ ~nt law (or rllcl.lltiM 
placed in !!Ierrice ~ont 1986; amortization 
rul .. rePNled for nlgUlar to PUrpollM be
ginning in 1986. 

d. Bod delll """~ dftlu· 
Non for nnonl'lol I ... Ntu· 
No ... 

(d) ElIceIII! of deduction over amount 01· I (d) Bad debt .-rn deductIon i8 I'&
lowabl .. und .. r th .. experi .. nc .. method is a pealed (or regular tu PUrpollM. 

... Pe""nm,, depl.N"n 

pr .. f .. rence. 

(e) ElIce!III over a<ljwrted b8lIiB of th .. pro~ 
erty i8 a p .... f ...... nce. 

r. AC'ffkmtPd chprwloN"n I <0 Not a p .... ference ellcep! for pl'MIOnal 
on ~",onol pro~rtr . holding companiee IPHC8). For PHC8. a~ 

plying IIOlely to leruoed pt'raonal propt'rty, 
"'CI'fIII ov .. r el raight-line depreciation is a 
pref .. rence. 

(el Same u ~nt law for propt'rty 

~l= l~ =: ~~~~ ~9J,~';"~ 
o~r coet depletion i8 a preference 

<0 Same u ~t law for propt'rty 
placed in eemoe before 1986. For leaI!Ied 

~:;e~YI~~~=-~~T~~~ ~ 
ciIollon i8 a prefeN'nce. For corporatlolUl 
gene ... lly and all peraonal propt'rty, the 
I_r of (i) ellCOlM over ~ury I d"pl"l"
riation, and (iiI 25 percent of the corpora· 
tion 'e net intereal ellpt'ruJe i8 a preference 

g. EJ:~""'" "f ""nl,., U· I (Kl SoI~ly for PII(,,,, "''-''''18 ov .. r 10-y~ar I 1«1 Treat u a prefeN'nce for all corpora· 
plorrJNon and d~(~lop_nl amorti1 .... li"n is a pr~( .. renc... tion • . 
coot. 

IInu,. Hill 

Sam .. 88 Pr ... id .. nt's propo8ll1 

25 pt'reen!. 

$40,000 (88mt' 88 for individuals filing 
joint retume under pfll8ent law). 

19~J, r~t":':~!"fe~= :i:e e:= :(~~ 
centive d"preciation over noninoentive dE'
preciation. Same 88 p~nt 1a" for propt'r· 
Iy placed in tlI'rvioe before 1986. 

(h) Same u Preaident's propoeaJ. 

lei Same 88 Preftident'. propoaaJ. 

Idl Same u p~nt Ie". 

(el Sam .. 88 p~nt law. 

p.!,~~; ~!:trrn~!Zt'! ':.ft!,~:~~~ 
lUI a preference the elIOOII8 or incentive dE'
preciation over nonincenti~ depreciation. 
Same IIIl p..-nt law for property placed in 
8I'rviCf' ""fore 1986 (i .e ., IIOlelt for 1-' 

~=~ver:~ighit~lin":~: pnfe':n:~C, 

1«) Sam .. 88 Preeid .. nt's pro~\. 

t 'hRirmano .. l'rnpn"RI --l 
Same BEl Pr .... idpnt's propo8lll. 

20 pt'rcent (""",e 811 for individual81. 

Same All Ho~ bill, except that the ""
emption amount would be reduCt'd by 25 
cent8 for each $1 that minimum tuabl .. 
income exceedtl $ 150.000. 

1:J f~h!.ro&"a~y :.!,~yin~~~~ 
under the bill'lI d"preclation ruIM), tM'8t u 
a preference th .... lIceIII! of (i) ACRS, over 
Iiil straight-line method uaing th.. tu· 
ellempt I_ing Ii~. Same u p ....... nt 1a" 
for p1'&-1987 and grand fathered propt'rty . 

(hI Same u PrNident'1I pro~1 

(el Samt' u Preooident'. pro~l . 

(dl Same 88 prt'llent la". 

( .. I Same u p~nt I ..... 

(f) For property placed In !!Iervice an..r 
1986 lothpr than property grandfalhered 
under the bill's depreciation ruleal, treat 88 
a pNlference the "x~ of til ACRS ov .. r Iii) 
straight-line method uaing the t8ll-4'1I .. mpt 
leMing livea. Sam .. u p~nt 10" for pI'&-

!!~y ro~dle::r~~~"~ pI::r:~~~~ 
by a PHC, ellceM ovpr elraiRht-lin .. is a 
p .... ferencel . 

III) Same 88 J'reeid .. nt's propo8lll 



lI.m 

II. d~ir,.;':::t. of IlIw,..lbu 

L EX~M/II/l of C'lrc .. lat/Oll 
U~ndlt .. IV' (b" fUlIJ.pG· 
~ro, IfI4I/<UlfU" ~k,) 

j. EX/HM/,.. of ('t.eGrr" aNI 
U/HrlfM"wtWII u~NlI· 
t .. n. 

Ie. T&Jt~_umpt Illunot 

L ExcllUl4bk fon'-" Nk. 
to""'"'tw" (FSC) ItIn_ 

A Cotryklftl to,,~t .1Id 
otMr _tJtOCU of 8('('O."t· 
111/1 for IOIl/l-urm tolltrtut. 

II. CluJrlwbk N)IItrlb .. twM 
of O"rHwW pro/Hrt" 

0. /MwllfMllt fMtluJd of /Il'
to .. llt/,.. 

p. Coplwl cOII.tr .. dwlI f .. nd. 
for ./IIppill/l compallu, 

,. B ... I,... .. MIIWrd IVpartrd 
pronto 

Pr .. 8 .. nt !'aw 

(hI Solely for PliCa. e~cess over lo.year 
amortization (or coet depletion I, to the 
eatent in e~cess of net oil and gas ancome, 
is 0 preference. 

hl Solely for PUc.., ellcess over 3·year 
amortization is a preference. 

(jl Solely for PUc.., ellCess over lo.year 
amortization is a preference. 

(k) Not a preference 

(I) Not a preference 

(m) Not a preference. 

(n) Not a preference 

(0) Not a preference 

(p) Not a preference 

(ql Differences betwl.'en book and regular 
tall treatment of itellllJ do not give ri~ to 
minimum tax preferences 

XIII. MINIMUM TAX~C.ontinuedl 

I'ruld~nt '. Propo •• 1 

(h) For all corporatiofl8, 8 percent of in
tangible drilling costs is treated as a pref· 
erence. 

iii Not a preference. 

(j) Same as p..-nt law 

(k) Not a preference; for regular tall pur· 
po8e8, only governmental obligatlon8 
remain ellempt. 

(1) Not a preference. 

(ml Not a preference. 

(nl Amount of untalled appreciation 
claimed 88 a deduction is a preference. 

(0) Not a preference. 

(p) JkpeaJed for regular tall purpoeee. 

(q) Same as present law 

III)U8~ Bill 

ti~~. Tu:,t :sre:e~~el~~nrc:I!~r b:~1 ~1~hr65 
percent net income offset, to measure the 
preference. 

(i) Same as present law 

(j) Not a preference for any corporation. 

(k) Treat as a preference anterest on any 
newly iaoued non_ntial function bonda 
that continue to be ellempt. RAlfundinp of 
pre-1986 bonda not a preference 

(11 Treat 88 a preference. 

(m) Treat 88 a preference by requiring u.e 
of percentage of completion method, for 
minimum tall pu~, on poet-September 
25, 1986 long· term contract.. 

(n) Same BlI President's propoeal, except 
that amount of the preference cannot 
ellceed the amount of the tallpayer's other 
preference8. 

(0) Not a preference. 

(p) Not a preference. 

(ql Same as present law 

Chalrman'8 I'",po_al 

(hI Same as present law, except that 
preference applies to all corpora tiona. 

(il Same as present low 

(jl Same as House bill. 

e~~C!~::'~'1:;:~{'yt ~~~r~=.: pref-

(II Not a preference. 

(m) Same BlI House bill for poet-March I , 
1986, long· term contracta. 

(nl Not a preference. 

(0) Treat as a preference, by not permit
ting dealera to uAe the installment method 
for minimum tall purpoeee on aales afi.er 
March I, 1986 The preference would not 
apply to &ales by a manufacturer to a dealer 
where the term of the dealer's obligation is 
dependent upon the time that the property 
is resold or is rented by the dealer, the 
manufacturer has the right to repurchase 
the property if the dealer d~ not rent the 
property .... thin a specified period, and the 
amount of the ifl8taJlment obligatiofl8 ell ' 
ceeds the manufacturer's net worth. 

(p) Treat as a preference 

(q) Treat as a preference 50 percent of the 
ellceM of (il the tallpayer'8 pre-tall book 
income (e g., the income ..-:t an reports or 
8tatementa to shareholdenl/ ownenl, or in 
reports to creditorsl, over (ii I AMTI (deter-

;:i~~ toW~~~t~b;dN~1~~ fh~';r:r~~e~~~ 
r;.i~~::e c:r'U':~o~ix,cr~~:~i~:t~~!ht~;" ':'n~ 
80Iidated for tax puri""""J 
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XIII . MINIMtlM T"X-I('nntlnu~dJ 

lI~m I'r~.~nl LRW I'r~.ld~nr" !'rnpooal 

~. R~If\IIRr I ... t!1 .. dlnn. No provi9inn. No provi8ion 

~ . Adju"lm~nl In otht!r ,.~a .... I No provi9ion No proviBion. 
... h~n IAlpay~r p"y" minimum 
lal 

7. 'nc~ntl.~ ~rf'd11A I Not allowed 9j(Rinst minimum to. Cred-I Not a1lowf'd against minimum W No 
itll Ihat do not IM'nplit th .. I".pay .. r du .. to CIOrry~r rule8 a ... stilted 
minimum tall can 1M' used 88 credit car· 
ryov .. ", 9j(ain9t rl'j(Ular tal 

R. Fnr~lln ta. nf'dlt Allowed in calculating add-Qn ta. . Rule i8 not stilted. 

9. Nt!t np ... atlnl 10""" INO",,) I Allowed in calculating add-Qn ta. Rule i8 not stated. 

10. F..tlmaled tall p .. ymt!nlA Corpor .. tion ...... nol r"'luired to mak .. I No provision. 
estimated tall par.m .. nls wilh rl'8pect to 
minimum ta. liabIlity 

II . F.ITKtI ... dat .. Tuable ytan! ~ning after Dec..mlM'r 
31.1986. 

-------------------------~ -------- . - -l lI(1uo~ Rill 

P"rmit .. ll'<"tion8 to apply minimum to. 
rul"" for rel(1IIar tall pur""""" 

Amount of minimum ta. liability can 1M' 
allowed M a carryforward credit 9j(ain9t 
rpgular tall liability in oth .. r ypar9 

Gt>n .. rally. apply pr ...... nt-Ia .. rui .. und .. r 
alt..mativ .. minimum W on individual" 
(not allowed against mInimum ta. but can 
1M' ~arried ov .. r). Corporations .. ith NOlA 
in 2 of th .. 1M! 3 y .. an! hefort! 19Rfi can Ullf' 

p ...... 19Rfi c,-"dit8 to oIT!lI't 75 pl'rcent of min · 
Imum I.IU liability. . 

Apply p.--nt-la .. rule undt!r altem .. tin 
minomum tall on individu .. l. (allowed sub
jI'ct to limitll 8imilar to th.- und .. r rPgUlar 
ta.1. 

Allow agairurt minimum wabl .. income 
For yean! IM'ro... 19Rfi. redUCI' minimum 
I.IU NOlA by the it..rM of I.IU p ... f ..... nOl' 

~;dd~:e p=~u~ .. u.:°NJi.!'i./~r n~~l~ 
.. nacted it..m8 of ta. p ... r ...... nCl'. 

Rtoqui ... that I'stim .. ted w paymentll 1M' 
mad .. with respect to minimum ta. liabil 
ity 

Sam .. M PrP8id .. nt'8 propoeal. 

('hRirmRn ''C P,npo"sl 

Sam .. 88 !Iuu ... bIll 

Amount of minimum ta. IiRhilitv rplat-

:~!~ ':~:':;~fo~:~d"c~i~~~~~: ~: 
ular tall liability 

Sam .. 88 pr ...... nt law. 

Samt! M HOU8e bill . ".M'pt that fo ... ign 
tall creditll could not o/Teet mor .. than 90% 
of t..ntativ .. tall liability 

Sam .. M HoWIP bill . adju.ted for chang .. 
in .. /Teeti ... date 

Sam .. M JlOU8l' bill . 

T8lIabl .. y .. an! bl'j(inning art..r DPc .. mlM'r 
31.19R6 
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[ Itrm 

A_ Trntmrnt of T.J<-Fa.orrd 

S·I~infndl'ldu.1 nUnmrnt 
ran,rmrntl (IRAs) 

a. SpolUOlllU 

6. Additw",,1 illC'GlM tax 011 

Nr/ll IDltlldro_u 

Co E((HtI~dah 

Prrsent Law 

(a. An individual ill permitted an addi
tional deduction for l'Ontributions to en 
IRA fur the benefit of the individual'8 
8pouse if-

U) the spouae hu no compen88tion 
for the year, 

(2. the 'pouae h88 not attained age 
70 'la, and 

(3) the couple llIeI a joint income laI 
return for the yeer 

If theae requirementl are met, the annual 
deduction limit ill inc....-! from $2,000 to 
$2,260. The contributioo may be divided u 
the .po~ c:t-, provided the contribu
tion for oeit.her 'POUM ellceeda $2.000. 

If both 'pou8eI have any compenaation, 

!~~=:::~:nisl: '!ii:w~250. the 

(h. Amountl withdrawn from an IRA 
prior to llie 69'1a, death. or disability of the 
owner are .ubject to a IG.percent addition
al income laI. 

President'8 Proposal 

(al for purp0ee8 of calculating the ,pous
al IRA deductIon limit. ell compenaation of 
both SPOU8ell could be considered if the 
couple filed II joint return Thus. deductible 
IRA contributions of up to $2.000 per year 
to each indIVIdual's IRA would be permit
ted for a couple filing a joint return. pro
vided their comboned earned income W88 at 
least $4.000. 

(b) The additional income laI on IRA 

d~:illi;a:ou~~~ ~::'9 i:;,:~t~ 2:; 
percent. The lG.peroent laI would continue 
to apply to dilltributiooa made 00 aocouot 
of 

p2.'ci:t~~:~ce~ the owner', fint 

(2) the peymeot of coil. ope,,*
of a dependent, or 

fo:~w~emJ!0=~!u~ u!e:'~: 
ment benefitl. 

ni~ ~':'t:e:~;sT~~ years becin-

Uou.e 8J1J 

(a) RetaiOll the present-law $2.260 limit 
on spouaal I RAe. but pennitl the total 

~~~n~:t:':ak!n in~~::u~:i:: a=pt;i::; 
the limit. Thus, a spouse with 1_ than 
$250 of compensation will not be precluded 
from receiVIng 8POuaaJ IRA contributioOIl 

~in=~ t:t tl:IRA~~~~\~ lim~~':.,ith 
elective deferrals under laI-favored retire
ment arrangementl, below. 

(h) The additional income laI on IRA 

;:!~l~;e~ fn~~ ('.:;91~' ~er~hp.,~ 
cent. The laI is waived if the withdrawal is 

:d:: :n8C~~~!:-: Co~ili:fl!f:e!ft~:i~ 
owner (or the joint livel of the owner and 
the owner's beoeficiary). 

(e) EfftXliw dou.-8eme 88 Preeident', 
propoul. 

('hairman's Pruposal 

(al Same 88 House bill 

(bl Same 88 House bill 

ni~c~ ~'O:e~~r3T~~9~~e yem begon-
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It~m 

Co N.,.~JNriIIolNltJ.. 
lY9ainllWllt. 

AI". r~I"'~IUI"'~ I'\ I"U IlL.. I' a::. nn a:. &1' '"'v, .... ilJ," • .:;u .... '-",,,, 11..1 , .... • ....." .... _ uo,,,.;,o ••• LJ' , ~ .... _'-' ............. _v ... _ ........ ~ .............. ...... ......... , .. ...... . - ................. _ ... _ 

Pr~nnt La .. 

(cl A .pecial nondiJlcriminatioo tat aJ>
('liea a limit on elective deferrala under e 
CODA by the group of highly paid employ
_ that is detennmed by reference to the 
rate of deferrala by other employee.. 

pIX~h/~ :~~~tJ.hf:-:r(C~~ :hl.; 
~r-~if :eo( e~t=IO~°!li,t~'t!,h1~ 
participate in the plan. 

PrHld~nt'. Proposal 

(e) No provision. 

Houlr Bill Chairman'. rropolal 

(c) Similar to Preeident'l proposal of I ee) Same BI HoWIe bIll with re.pect to the 
May 191!6 (before modificationl. modififJII .pecial nondiscrimination teIIt. 
the lpecial nondUICrimination \.eIrta applica-
ble to qualified roDA. by redefming the 
group of highly compeneated employee. and 
by revising the .pecial pen:ent.age teate. 

HYlhlr. ro~llMJ~ ~mp/o:)oeu. -Treatel HYlhiy rom~llMJ~ ~mpw,-.. -8ame BI 

::::tir!:eo~-:~ ~"4Yp::r:y':.:.th! p..-nt I.w. 
employee _aa-

(1) • &-perceDt owner (determined 
with attribution ruleal; 

(2) earned more then $50.000 annu
ally; or 

(3) _ .. in the top 10 percent of all 
employ_ by /:y excluding 

~ ,~~oor.:d who earned 1-
~ .s'6.~~ ~ore e:~~~: 
the top 6 perceDt by pey. 

in~I~~y e:':=~hoem~y,!,,~= 
owne ... during the current yeer. and em
ploy_ in categoriea (2) or (3) during the 

~OO~:pr:;!e. an.! ~~ ~: U:~ ~~~ 
yeer. 

Elective deferrala of family members of 
(a) &-percent owne .... and 
(h) the top 10 hiahly oompenaated em-

:1: ~~~ ~~y :~peU: 
_ted employeee for pu~ of applyins 
the apeciaJ nondi.crimination teet.. 
A family member is defined aa a .po ...... 

parent, Iioeal uoeodant or dMcendant. and 
8 'POUMl of a lineal aacendant or dfJllCend · 
ant. 

The elective deferrala of family members 
of-

lal &-percent own ..... and 
(h I the top 10 highly compenaarea 

employeee by pey 

der.:~ :r'~"h~ig~i~h C!: e:::: 
empl:r- for pu~ of appt;lng the 

A 'fa:~y r:::~=~::'i~i,: 'd:r,ned BI 8 

~.r:"~;.!!,n:r ~~n:.:~~n~; 
deacendant. 
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c-- Item 

r. lIIondi~rrlmlntJtlnn 
N'qui,.ml'n'o (ront.) 

XIV. PENSIONS AND DEFERREf) COMPENSATION; EMPLOYEE RENEFITS; EMI'L()YEE ST()CK f)WNERSIIII' PLANS (ES()J>S'-("nntinued 

Preoent 1.8" 

NondiMrimiMtion tnct .-A CODA meets 
the "!?!Cial nondil!crimination test for a plan 
year If-

(II the average deferral percentage 
for the highly paid emploY"'ef! dOO'fl not 

f:~eth~th;~r~rJbl~':%:,io';''':~; 
more than 150 percent. or 

(2) The average deferral percenl8ge 
for the highly paid employ .... dOl'll not 

:r~ t~~hl!v;r~ti~"':~~;:':'''f; 
more than 

(a) 250 percent Ilnd 
(h, thl! av .. rage of the oth .. r .. Ii

gibl .. emploYeell plull three percent
ag .. points. 

Prr"ldrnt". PrnpoolIl Hnuor Rill ("hairm8n·. I'r"pooal -1 

ci';t;:.:d~;ri~~!~~o~~t~~~v~~: ~t::i I bit.'''"d~.crrm'na''n" , ... t.-Same "" Ilouse 

til .. teAt is met for a year if the av .. rag .. de-

:r:~:,i~~'T~o~~tee~~~ ~:~:.~ 
of 

(IJ 125 percent of the aYl'rag" def .. r-
~~p,:,r:::,:!e for all other I!ligible 

12,th .. l_rof 
m 200 percent of th .. av .. r&gl' dl!

ferral percentag .. for all other eli-

gi~!~ ::c~o:=.;;. plull 2 percent-
age points. 

If thl! special nondillcrimination teat ill 
not IIRtillfied for any YI!8r. the bill provide!! 
that the ellCElllll I!lective dl'ferrals of highly 
compenllRted I!mploy_ are Ilubject to a 10 
percent .. lICm.. tIlJI unl_ dilltributed 
within 2'11 months after thl! I!nd of the 
year of def .. rraI. Violation of till! llJl"Cial 
nnndiecrimination tNt will not cau"," th .. 

ti~d~;;~~~o:~f d!!'t,;;~~~ i~ e~~n~~f 
the Yl' .. r following th .. year of ~ferral. 

t!.a;ie'~':a~~~i~:o..::~~~ ~l~ 
1985 

In the CIlIII! of rertain collectiv .. ly bar
gained plana. thl! provilliona Hre not .. ff!!C· 
tive until yeers bPginning on or afUor the 
earli .. r of-

11\ the tl'rmination of th .. collt'Ctive 

bat~~~n:a~mlt. or 
In the CRIll' of a CODA maintained by II 

public employ .. r that ill grandfath .. red 
under the rule!! of th .. n .. '" wbM-ction. the 
n .. w nondillcrimination rule!! do not ap'2\r. 
~~81. .. ars bPginning before November • 

Effl?Ctwt' da~ -The provi.ion would be 
effPctiv .. for tallable years b<>ginning afu.r 
l}pepmbl'r 31. J9R6 

In th .. CRIll' of Cl'rlain collectiv .. ly bar
gained plans. the provi.ionll Hre not effee
tiv .. until years b<>ginning on or afu.r the 
I'arlil'r of-

0, the tl'rmin8tion of thl' colll'Ctiv .. 
bargaining agrt'f'm .. nt. or 

(2, January I. 1991 
In the C88f' of a CODA that ill main-

~i~=tllt~~~ ~~I;cMeH~~T~9~~~ t~:a~..:~ 
:in;r i~~~Y: 3~~rl~~~n" years beginning 
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XIV. PENSIONS ANI) Ut;t·t;KKt;U COMt't;N~AnUN; t;Mt'LUT r.r. Hr.~r.r Il~; r.Mt"I.IJI r. ... ~tln 1\ .... "' .. """11- ra.J\I~" \"""r",-~,u",,"u"u 

r h~m Prroent 1.. .... Pre.ldrnt'. Propo •• 1 Hou.~ Dill l'hllirmBn'. ProposBI I 
d. WItAdra_1 aM otiur IY- (d) A participant in • qu .... ified CODA is (d) No provision , (d) Im~ the following additionBI re- (dl-lmP<*'8 the following .ddition .... r ... 

.trldlolU not permitted to withdrBw elective defer- etrictiona on CODAl!: etrictione On CODAs: 
r..Je (or earningB thereon) before age 69~, (1) Limit hardship withdrewBIs to Bn (l) Same B8 House bill . 
death, diaBbility, 8eparetion from 8ervice, en;f:o~U:d~!=e =f=~~t of plBll (2) Same B8 House bill retirement, or the occurrence of a hard-
ship, 

te~~ti~~;t~~!~ :ul)dr::':'~dition, It w unclear under pl'MBnt IBw whether (3) Same B8 House bill . 
lBI-e.empt and public employers m.y 88- either directly or indirectlx (other 
tablish a CODA. In oeM 38283, the IRS ~ri~':.ti::: C:d~~"':~:;:~~o::: ::'d=t!:~ ~.!:fi~O~iz.ostion 

pl~I~~el~!: :~I~~ be required W Same B8 House bill , tio~l~t= ~=~~~=uact:}"OOg: to compfete more than one yeer of 
maintained by lu-eaempt and State Blld eervice to be elijpble to defer; Blld 
local governJJlenla, but oeued L.uina deter- (6) CODA. would not be available to (6) CODAl! would be BvailBble to em-
mm.tion lelUlrs durina 1986. employ_ of lBI e.empt and public ploy_ of lBI-e.empt and public em-

employen. ployers. 

Eff«ti~ data.-Generally effective for Eff«ti~ oota.--{}enerelly effective for 
fleD yean beginnill( after December Sl, flBn yean beginning after December Sl , 
985. 986 

In the cue of certain collectively bar-
gained plana, the proviaiona are not effee-
live until yean beginnill( on or after the 
earlier of 

In the cue of certain collectively bar-
gained plana, the proviBiona would not be 
effective until yean beginning on or after 
the ear lier of 

(\) the termination of the collective (\I the termin.tion o( the collective 

~tan~m~~' or ba(~~:~m~t, or 

8tak and 1oro180~mlMnu.-The provi- 8tak ond local 8O~mlMnu .-The provi-
Ilion under which State and local govern- ::~I~~~fyir:y t\::!i~~~·OO~~~ p:~!~ mente 1Wl~ maintain. CODA d~ not 
am' to p adopted before November 6, tive immediately. The withdnlwa! end other 
I ,if the State and local pvernment miaoellaneoua re8lrictiona are not effectIVe 
IUbmitu.d a determination letler requMt to with reepect to CODAl! that are maintained 
the IRS by that dale. Witb reepect to th ... by public e~n and that were in nist-
State and local government plana grandf.- =n~,:r ~r ~!~; 3u17t;~d8'an Y6BrB thered under the preceding rule, the new 

=;n::~~!':: N:e~t:.:g,I>j9~r 
Quoli(uJ offwt arro~lMn ... -A trllJl8i- . '?uali(i~ offld ofTDlI,!/'l'lMnu.-No pro-

tion rule is provided for the provision that VlaJOn. 

an e:rloyer cannot offilet benefite under 
defin benefit \blan by an employee'. elec-
tive deferralll. e tnlnBition rule del.)'lI 
the effective date of the provision until 

f~~~ th~~ :'!;q~-:':'; ;~~ 
ranaement." 

--
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'<IV. I'F:NSIHNS ANII "EFF:'CHEII ,'OMI'f:NS ,\TlflN: F.MI'I.U\' F.F. HF.NEf·ITS; f:MI'UH'f:f: STIICK O\\'NEHS"'" I'L ,\NS ff:Sol'S'-(' .. nfinll~d 

lI~m 

~ EmplnYf'r mlll.hln!!' cnnlrlbu· 
Ii"n. And ~mp",y~e contribu. 
tinn .. 

II. f:mplngrr mof"h/ng nnd 
~mpl"gpp r"nfribulinn. 

J'rff' "rnl LAW 

la) If an ~mployer contrihution under a 

~,:'i!~t~\:'unti:n~o~~~ti::;'~o~~ra".n~Tc~I~~ 
contribution muat be a u",form pe~ntage 

~fac~,r:;~~~~ ~~r'.:!'uirit;nt>!~~~.kod 

An employer may elKt to treat certain 

a;~A'~~de~~~;~';!n:.~~~~~~~n~in~io~ 
Iel!IJ! which permit higher contributioOB (811 

a percenlaj{e of compensation) for the top 
~ of employeee by compen8lltion, bUI 
whkh do nol permit lIOCial lM'Curity ben~ 
filJ! to be taken into aocounl Employer 
matching contributioOB may be teekod under 
the speciAl nondilocrimination ~ if the 
"ontribulions .. re fully vetlkod and subject to 
the withdrawal I'e8trictions applicable to 
CODAs. 

Preoidenl'o !'rup"'RI 

(a) Under the propoooai, two "pecial non· 
dilocriminalion teelJ! would be applied to 
employer matching contributions under 
any qualified plan. An aggregation rule 

b~~~'!.sa~~Yti~ e':~',~:ivem;e~eh~'::Is C::~~~; 
a CODA. 

Qualifyi"8 emp/qypr M4ldli"ll conlribu· 
lioM.-Qualifying employer matching con· 
tributioOB f~ highly comp"ll88kod em· 

~~~id t!:iFmikod to ~h: =~':r- of pay) 
(I) 125 ~rcent of the average match· 

ing contnbutioOB lellp..-d 811 a per· 
centqe of pay) for nonhighly compen· 

8II:r, t~~f=tr 
nol~'h:,~~.:~~!:t a~70'!: 
or 

(ii) the average plus 2 percentage 
poinlJ! 

The def"mition of highly OOUIpen8IIted 

~~~eee ill tha 88me 811 the dermltion for 

tio~~'::ur::s'~~atching oontribu· 

111 nonforfeitable when made, 
(2) ineligible for withdrawAl prior to 

~:io"nmr~~f'e~r:~h~rd~~~i~~~: 
tion, and 

(3) no greeter than 100 perent of the 
employee's mandatory contributioOB. 

lin" .. Rill 

(s) Same R8 P,....ident'8 proposal, but with 
the following modificatinns and al80 applied 
to employ .... conlribution8 

QIuJ"fyiry( emp/qypr M4khi"6 and em· 
f'/oyff ronlribulw .... -Th@ 8Y@1'lIge qualify· 
Ing employer matching contributione and 
employl'e contributioOB (ellp..-i 811 a per· 

~~;: i~f,im{:!~h:f.~'Y co~::rkod em· 
(\) 125 percent or:e 8verage em· 

ployer matching contributiortll and em· 
ployl'e contrihutioOB (ellp~ 811 a 
percenlaj{e of pay) for non highly com· 
pensakod employeee, or 

(21 the I_r of 
(i) 200 percent of tM average for 

nnnhighly compensated employ· 
eee, or 

(ii) such average, plus 2 percent· 
age points. 

The definition of highly compellMkod 
(X)~~- ill th@ 88me 811 the definition for 

tio~~~ui::s'~~atching contribu 

(II nonforfeitable when DIade, 
(2) ineligible for withdrawAl prior to 

~~io"nmr~~ee~~:~h~:~:~'i~~:::: 
tion, and 

th~'ll e':::l:..:.r ~':'da:' pe=~b~~ 
tione. 

t °hRirmnn "1;I Prnpn'lfid -I 

(a' Sam .. eo Pr!'8ident's propoAAl. with 
the follnwin~ modifications A sin~le 8p<>
cia I nondiscrimination teet .. ould be ap
plied to all types of employer matching 
contributions end employ .... conlribulion. 
The propoMl dOO8 not create separate cate
gurietl of employer matching contributions 

Emp/qypr M4kh.ry( and emp/oyff conln· 
bulioM.-Under thill teet. the average em
ployer matching contributions and 
employ", contributioOB lellp...--.:i 88 a per· 

~~= :~::il:!°li~~y ~h!"';::~ :~. 
(i) 125 percent of the average em· 

lI'oyer matching contribution. and em
ployee contribution. lellp~ 811 a 
percentage of POi) for the nonhighly 

co:2l7h:i::"~~r oyees or 

th~' ::'f.ighi;t :~t;!::::.:re~ 
plol-, or 

hi) such average plue 2 percenlr 
age poinlJ!. 

The definition of highl,. compenllltted 
~~~~ is the 88me 88 the definition for 
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Item 

a. ~!;c.,:r "':..~::t"t",::,: 
(NlnL) 

6. Exul. NllltrllI",wIU 

Pr~.enl Law 

(hI U employer matching contributiona 
di8criminate in favor of employ_ who are 
officei'll, lhareholden or highly compenaat
ed, the plan y di8qualified. 

Pr~8Id~nt'l Propo .. 1 

11O~~Und':i"'rr.: ;::,~ ~:'o~I~~~; 
matching contribuhona that are not qual i-

Z!~he:t.'I~OY:m';:~~ ':n':~!~o~o~ld 
be limited lD the greater of-

(I I I \0 perceot of the average non
qualifying contributiona for the noD
highly compenaated employ_, or 

(21 the I_r of 
hi 160 percent of the average 

nooqualifying contnbutiona for 
nonhighly compenaated employ_ 
or 

(iii the everage peroeotap plu.e 
one percenl.agtl point. 

co~t~t~ti::.q':r!~ t!~f!di':e ~~= 
tiona under a qualified cuh or deferred ar-

~~a~ t::n~= t.:.:~r:i: 
matchin& contnbutiona and elective defer
raJa. 

(h) Under the PreaideO,'1 propoaaI-
(\I the employer would be deoied a 

deduction for any cootributiODa 00 

:'''f: :!=~ t:m.'::::~~ 
under the matchin& contributlon ruI., 

(2) thoae es~ cootributioDa would 
be lubject lD a oondeductible l~per
ceot esci8e ...... and 

(8) uol_ the e~ ccmtributiODa 
(pi ... earninga thereoo' we ... cH.tribut
ed by the end of the plan year foUow
ins the year for which the contribu-

~~~i:ly~~J.1an would be 

Eff~di~ dak - The propoaaJa would 
apply poeraJly lD plan yean betPnoine 
after December 31, 1986. 

For collectively barpined plana, the pro
~ would apply lD plan y ..... betrinning 
after the tenrunation of the co\1ective bar
ginins agreement_ 

Hou.~ Bill 

Othu ~mp~r mawhl"ll Cfmlnbu-
11O"".-The av~rage of nunqualifying em
ployer matching contributiolUl (esp..........l 

::.!t,:::r..= i! ~;'IA~,r t!~~~~~r 
(I I 110 percent of the average non

qualifying employer matching contri
butiolUl (esp..-.d l1li a percentage of 
pay) for the nonhighly compenaated 

e~fl'~~~':':'r of 
iii 160 percent of the average for 

nonhighly compenaated employ
ees; or 

(ii) luch everage, plua I percent
age poiot. 

(h) U the lpedal oondiacriminatioo 18It1 

~rib:ti!=y~ m:~h:f:.r~,eU!lo~iii ~~ 
vid .. that-

(11 the es~ contributiona are lub
ject lD • l~peroent esciae taK unl_ 
dUotributed within 2~ montha after 
tbe end of the year in which the con
tributiolUl were made, IlDd 

(2) unl_ the ea~ contributioDa 
are diatributed no leter than the end 
of the plan yeer following the year io 
which the contributiolUl were made, 
the plan will be retroectively dYquali
lied. 

Eff«li~ datn.-GeoeraJly effective for 
plan yean betIinoine after December 81 , 
1986. 

In the cue of certain collectively bar
gained plana, the proruioM are not effec
tive unlll yean beginning 00 or after the 
earlier of 

(I' the termination of the collective 

~an~mr.l,or 

u!: ~~':~:!tthby r:~te ~r i~ ~ 
eromeot and thet W8I in es .. teoce on Nf> 

~~'tir;~9~~h~::~~N~~e,::~a:~'1. 
1987. 

Chairman'. Propo_al 

OtMr rmp~r mawhi"ll co"'nbulloM -
No provullon. 

(hI Same l1li Houae bIll. 

Eff«li~ data -{'.eneral 'y e ffective for 
plana yean! beginning after December 31, 
1986. 

In the cue of certain collectively ber
gained plana, the proviaiolUl would not be 
effective until yean beginning on or after 
the earlier of-

(\) the termination of the collectiv&-

IY(~1:~ ~~ent, or 

b/".. t~:'..::::r t:J'::v~~~n~~~~t: 
WIUI in esYtence ... of March I, 1986, the 

=~~ro~':~:K:~ 19~i1 yeai'll be-
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XIV. PENSIONS ANJI 1lF.I'F.RREJl COMPENSATION; EMPLOYEE RENF.FITS; F.MPLOYF.F. STOCK OWNF.RSHIP PLANS IF.SOPS,-Continurd 

Jlem 

I. l'nfund~ deferr~ compen .. -
linn arrRnltemento of Slate 
end 1 .... "1 rovernmen.... "nd 
" .. ·urmpt employe ... 

Go F:llglbl~ plnn 

b. RNlulrrd dl.trlbution. 

Pr~"enl Law 

(a) Under an eligible deferred compelUlll
tion plan maintained by a State or local 

~~~~:~~ 0r:n~r~I~e:~u~ref:::~ 
equal to the I_r of $7,500 or 33y" per
Cf'nt of compelUllltion (net of the deferral). 

~ 'de1~~i':h~t ~i/~~':::~ ~':::~~ 
tion will be taxed on the deferred amoun .... 
(and income attributable thereto) .. hen 
such amoun .... are paid or otherwiBe made 
available. 

If an unfunded State or local plan (other 
than an eligible iudicial plan) doe!! not 

l!t~uted 8lIi:ntl~!~~~I~~:rs the defi~m~ 
.. hen there ie no longer a su~tial risk 
of forfeiture of such amount. 

(b, DinributioM under an eligible plan 

d:)'II "l'!!:7..~a~,:,:re"i~h: ;:ri~t:hl~ 
::, :~rmh: ;:~i~ :h:cl:~here:~':i:;~ 
M'perale8 from "",rviCf'. The total benefi .... 

:;::'~~ot;'.,:h~ ~~~ or:~~=i~ 
mum amount that cout::' have been paid to 
the perticipent if no provillion were made 
for paymen .... to the beneficiary. 

Prr.ldrnf. Propo.,,1 

ru\~ ~t\:~I;obi~d 1e7e= :~~~~ 
ution plllM would apply to unfunded de
ferred compelUllltion plans for emplOYee!! of 
tax~"empt employe",. 

p!'~~,~~~~::,~r~~i~th~ 
iii to IIIItild'y a payout IIChedule 

under which benefi.... project«! to be 
paid 0ftT the lifetime of the partici
pent are .t leat 66'1'0 pen:ent of the 
total benefi.... payable with respect to 

thlli~ir~ of benefit. payable 

t::;.:ir~~~==~~~ 
iog buia. and 

(jii) after the deeth of the employee, 
to provide for the commencement of 

~rhf:.""o~ ~'::~7U;: ':;:;~~i~~ 
death 

IIou.e Rill 

(a) Same lUI President's propoaal. 

(b)(11 ~uirM dilltributioru.-8ame 8lI 
President's propoaal, exCf'pt that the new 
dilltribution requiremen .... would not apply 
to certain qualified State judicial plBM. 

ChuirmRn'M I'ropflRRI 1 

(a) Retain p,..,....nt lew 

(bXlI R~uiN!d d ... ,nbutioru.-Seme 8lI 
"OUlle bill. 

(2) eorutructiPf' ~ipt.-Under the pro-I (2) eorutructi!~ rpnoipt.-Seme lUI Presi-I (2) C.oMtructil~ rpnoipl -Seme lUI P~i-
poaaI, benefi .... would not be t""'ted 8lI made dent's propoaal. dent's propoaal. 
available merely beca~ an employee ill 

~~~w;:tthtrn e~dat;w r~":ei~i'!~. Th~ ~r; 
~~~,r: :i:! ~!h::=0l.rr:oo ~ ~i,r:~ 
~~J': :t.:~::n~r entitled to elect deferrel. 

(3) RollnPf'",.-Certain ta,,·fr.-e rollovp", I (3) Rollo!~",.-Same lUI President's pro-I (3) Rollnl~'" -Same lUI P~ident's pro-
between eligible plans .. ould be permitted poeal poBBl. 
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It~m 

Co Eff~d/~ dole 

6. DderrH annuity contruta 

I t 

A.Y . .... ~l'I~nIJ'l:, AI"'4U lIr..r r..HHr~ 1I ' ."Mt"r..r;:~A IIUN; t.MrLUYt.,t.; Ht.Nr..r 11~: ~MrI4UJ t.e. ~I\J'\...,J\ \In,-.r.l\..:)n.,- '-'.d"'O \&;' ''-' '-11 o;u-, ·u.u,,,u,-u 

Prnentl.aw 

iu!d' .!no:t':.'i! =::rer-!:'~~ ~rt 
ferred BDDuity !. DOt tued currenUy, but 
ia tued whan p.id to the policyholder. 

Ibl &JT/y withdrawal I<u:.-If a policy
holder receivea any amount under an an
nuity roo tract before reaching age 691'" an 

~t~~n~~(U.~ !0~1~~ ~ 
income. Thia tu ~ not apply if the di&
tribution ia one of • lleriee of periodic pay. 
menta luting .t IBBIIt 60 montha or ia 
made for certain other purpl»M. 

Pn.ld~nt'. Propooal 

(4, Q,ordllliJtion with otM' rontribu · 
twlU -A. under preeent law, the amount 
that a participant may defer under an eli-

~~~~~bu':to::m:d,:,~o~':ertA!~u= 
nuity . 

Houn Bill 

(4 , Q,ordination wath otM' rontnbu· 
tiolUl.-The amouotthat a participant may 

t::~rpl:d:r r!dU~~:II!~ff~Ii.~b;n:b~ 
participent's elective deferrals under a 
CODA (eKcepl • CODA maintained by a 
rural electric rooperetivel and, BII under 
p.--ot I.w, by rontributiona under a ta..
sheltA!red aonuity . 

Chairman '. Propooal 

(41 Q,ordinatwn with otM' contnbu
tWIUI.-The amount that a participant may 

tie:~rph::.d~r r!du~:~':II!~ffo~IJ::~b;"th~ 
participant'. elective deferrals under a 
CODA, by rontributiona under e ta.. ... hel
tA!red annuity (118 under p.--nt lawl, and by 
elective deferrals under a SEP 

(CI Eff«ti~ daU!.-The proviaiona would 

::I6e:03~~e yean beginnin& after D&-
(cl Effrctiw dale.-Same as President'. 1 (cl Effrctwt! dale.-Effective for yean be-

propoul. ginning after December 31 , 191!6. 

(al Jnllat~nt t!Omin.gs.-The owner of e 
deferred annuity contract would include in 
income any increa. in the eKoeaa of the 
contract'. cuh value over the owner'. in
veetment in the contract during the tu
able year. 

(a' Jnllatment t!Omin.gs.-Modifiea Presi· 
dent's pro~ to taK currently the in
creaae in value of a deferred annuity if the 
owner ia a nonnatural peBOn (.uch Be a 
corporation'. 

Ibl Eo,/y withdrawal I<u:.---&me 881 (b, Eo"y withdrawal I<u:.-The addition-
preaent lew. .1 income tu on amounts withdraWD from 

deferred annuity contract. before age 691', 

~U:d~:~ 'f.o~e M1:rren:e ta;e::.~I~ 
waived if the withdrawal iaa one of a 8I:hed
uled aeriee of level paymenta over the life 
of the anouitant or over the joint Iivee of 
the annuitant and the an._u,tant'. benefici
ary . 

Effrctlw dale.- The propoul would I E/fectwt! dale.-The proviaion ia effective 
become effective for invwtment income for amounta inveet.ed 10 deferred annuity 
credilA!d after December 81, 1986, to poli- contracte after September 25, 1985. 
ciea iaeueel OD or after the datA! of commit-
tM action 

fa' Jnllat~nt t!Omln.gs - Same 88 House 
bill . 

(b, Eorly 'wIthdrawal 1<u:.-8ame as 
House bill 

Effrcl lw da t.! - Effective for amount.! 10 -

veelA!d in deferred annuity contract.! after 
February 28, 1986. 
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XIV. PENSIONS ANII nF.FF.RRF.II ('f)MPF.NSATION; F.MPLOYEE RENF.FITII; EMPLOl'F.F. STOCK OWNERSHIP PLANS (.;SOI'SI-("nntinu~d 

lI~m 

6. EI~rtl.e rontrlbutlon. under 
lal ·.heltered annultle. 

Pr~.~nl La,.. 

Under preflent law, public IIChools and 
certain laJI-i!~empt organization9 (ineludin~ 
churchea and certain organizations M80Ci· 
alro with churche81 may make payments 
on behalf of an employee to purch8lle a 
laJI .. heltered annuity contract (IM'C. 403(b1). 
Payments to a cUBtodial account investing 
in stock of a regulaled inVe8tment compa· 
ny (e.g., a mutual fund) are allIO ~mitlro. 

The amount paid by the employer u. e~· 
eluded from the employee's income for the 
laJIable year to the e~tent the payment 
doea not exceed the employee'9 e~clWlion 
allowance for the taxable year. The ellelu· 

~~~ ~:°tl.:":';I:;;:~~I~~~e to co~::~: 
Mtion from the employer multiplied by the 
number of the employee's yearB of IlE'rvice 
with the emtloyer, reduced by amounts al· 

ili!da'nrut~y hl~/~g;.,~~:~yer to purchll8l! 

Sh~I~.:r:~=i{;':~ra~ ~~;:a~":m~lo,:! 
are alllO subject to the overall lim.ts on 
contributioN! and benefits under qualified 
pIaN! (IIE'C. 416). BecaUlM! laJI-eheltered an· 
nuitiea generally are defined contribution 
plllfUl, the limit on the annual additions on 
behalf of an employee generally ia the 
I_r of 26 percent of compen88tion or 
$.10,000. Certain catch·up elections allow 
an employer to contribute in HceM of the 
u8ual percentge limits in certain yeare 

PresIdent'. Propo.al 

Umit on e/eeti,,,, ck(erm13.-No provi· 
8;on 

CAJOrdinotion with other eUctil'f! ck(er. 
rol6 -No proviJlion. 

Coordination with IRA cUdut:tion 
limit .-No proruion. 

Sp«iol cotch·up eUctioIL-No proruion 

IInu.e Rill 

Limit on dec/"", ck(prml6.-Limillo to 
$7,000 the amount that an employ .... can 
elect to defer for any tauble ypar under 
all laJI ... helt .. n-d annuitiea in which the 
employee participalR8. 

Coordination with otMr ~Ucti"" ck(er. 
rol6.-An individual's elfoclive deferrals 
under a CODA n-duce, dollar for dollar, 
the $7,000 ClIp on the individual's elective 
deferrals under a laJI-eheltered annuity. ru 
under preBent la .. , an individual's contribu
tions under a laJI-eheltered annuity would 
n-duce, dollar for dollar, the limitation on 
the amount that an individual could elfoclto 
defer under an eligibll' unfunded deferred 
compen88tion plan (IIE'C. 457) 

Coordination with IRA cUduclion 
limil.-An individual's IRA deduction 
limit u. reduced, dollllr for dollar, by the 
:he~:':~'~e~~~~e deferrals under a laJI-

Sp«ial cotch·up ~UctioIL~peciaI catch
up election providee a limited ellceptlon to 
the $7,000 annual limit (but not the other
willE' applicahle ellelWlion allowance (IIE'C. 
403(b» or the overall limit on contributionll 
and benefits (IIE'C. 416) in the C88e of em
ployeet'l of an educational organization, a 
h""pital, a home health llervice "!Ipncy, or 
a church, convention, or _.ation of 
churche8. The CIItch up is limited to $3,000 
per year (up to $15,000) and u. available only 
to pmploYH!tl with at least 15 YeArB of IM!rv
ice .. hlMe contributionll have not, on aver-
8jfe, e~ceeded $6,000 ~r year. 

Efferti, ... .wln.-The provieions general-

&!:t!~~:t9:,r yean beg;nning after 

I n the C8IIe of certain collecth'e bargal n-

~Rco~'::~~~~ ~":ler:~~~~ :;:t ~ 
ment in laJIable yearB beg;nning before the 
earlier of-

(\) the date on .. hich the IIUIt of the 
collective bargaining ~ments ter
minaU>8, or 

(2) January I, 1991. 

Chairman'. I'rnpooal 

L.mit on eled",,, d~(.rrnls - Same 
Hou .... bill 

l 

Coordination with otMr el#<"llI'" ck("r
rol6.~e 811 HoWIe bill, e~cept that an 
individual'lI elective deferrals under a SEP 
.. ould reduce, dollar for dollar, the limit on 
':;,.:he~:;~ :n~I~;~~ deferral8 under a 

Coordination with IRA cUdut:tion 
limit -An individual's IRA d@<!uction 
limit would be reduced, dollar for dollar, 
by the llJTIounts in eK~ of $5,000 of the 
individual's elective deferrals under all 
laJI-eheltered annuiti4!l! and other tax
favored rt'tirement arrangements 

H:=t~1 e~:p~'W:at ::=:I~~C:rta: 
health and .. elfart' IM!rvice 8jfenciee .. ould 
aleo be eligible for the special catch-up 
election 

Effectir. .win -The provisions general
ly are effective for plen yearB bE¢nning 
after December 31, 1986. 

In the C8Ae of certain collectively bar
gain@<! planA, the proruion8 ... ould not 
apply to contributions mAde under such an 
~ment in laJIable yearB bE¢nning 
before the earlier of-

(\) the termination of the collective 

batl,aj~~:ga~I9~lt, or 
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Item Prt'.~nt I.aw 

7. SpKlal rul~s for .Implln~ I Under ,f,reeent law, if an IRA Qualifieo 88 

employre ~n.lon. :"~:JIl~ de:;~~roe: lim~i:ni~~!!)!~.r:: 

II. Umlt 011 ~keNvr thf~rrv" 

6. Coordllllllll'" willi IRA th
dud"'" 11",11 

r. COOrdlllllt/Q1I willi .IMr 
el«Nvr thferrv" 

thel_rof-
(l. $30,000 or 

in~~d':d~~i~n i:h:':ii~' :.3; 
to employer contributiona. 

co~'?!~:r~i~; U:nt'~a !~rri~ 
tiona thereto bear a uniform relationahip 
to compenaation. 

(a' Limit Oil eketll~ ck{errol".-""-nt 
law d.- not permit elective deferrala under 
aSEP. 

(b, CoonJilJatwlI with IRA ckductWII 
limil.-Pr-Dt law doee not coordinate the 
limit on SEP contributiona with the IRA 
deduction limit. 

Ic) CoonJilJatwlI with ot~r declwe ck{er
ro"-No proviaion 

I'reaident '. Propo.al 

(a' Limit Oil ekelll~ ck{erro".-No provi-

(b) Coon:1lrwtwn with IRA dcduclwII 

(e) CoonJllJatwII with ot~r f!ketll~ ck{~r. 
ro".-No proVlaion. 

lIou.., 1Ii11 

(a) Llrl'llt Oil f!ket",., ck{f!rro".-No provi· 

(b) Coon:1llJatWII with IRA ckductWII 

(e) Coon:1lrwtWII With ot~r rl«lIlJf! ck{er
ro".-No proviaion. 

( 'hairman'. Prop" •• 1 

(a) Limit Oil eketwl! ck{errnl" -Permit 

:~i%de~i~t~~~n$7,~Pu~e~~: 
SEP, proVIded that: 

(B) the employer maintaining the 
SEP hao 2b or fewer employees, and 

..,2') :/ Ithet !:io';:~t :.~~e :.ml:::~ 
amounts contributed to the SEP 

Limit the average amount deferred lUI • 

percentage of compenaation (deferral per
centage) for each highly compenaated em-

~~ir:e~e~:~;:=nnu.!r~oraWo~~e~f ;r~ 
!::t~:uitoy:, (~:,:~er ~ntn~h~ 
nODdillcrimination rulea of present lew). 
The definition of highly compc!nBBted em. ~b':. is the 88m" 88 the definition for 

(bl Coon:1lrwtWII with IRA ckductWII 

~:~.;ti~ii~o~:t~;~ ~h~mt~;Yii~~t I~ 
SEP contributiona), would be reduced, 

~}~r ~":~~ t~f e$6~~~:~~t:~: 
SEP. 

(e) CoonJllJatWII With ot~r eketllJf! ck{f!r-

~t';;2eu~d!i: :nSEP e:!II"J~· ~~~!:t~ 
dollBr for dollar, by an employee'. elective 
deferrals under a OODA or Uu1lheltered 
annuity. An employee's elective deferrBIs 
under a SEP would reduce, dollar for 
dollsr, the limit on the employee'. defer
rala under an eligible unfunded deferred 
compenaation plan (1JeC 4571. 

EffeclllJf! dalf!.-EfTective for years begin· 
niog after December 31, 19116 
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[ It.m Prporn( Lu" Prp.ldpnt'. !'r<lpooHI lIouo. Aill ("hllir",on'o !""pnoal ~ 

II \linimum Slandard. ror Quall
firrl I'lon. 

I. Nondio .. rlminlltion rulu 
fL Cnr'pm/lp rPquiN'mf!ni. for 

quolified piortll 
(a) Thp covpragp rulee ror qualified plans 

~li~~lt~:: ~:~~n ~e~~,yP";~~f:;,,~n ~Ph~ 
ar .. officprs, shareholdpr8, or highly com
pen!l8led. A plan gpnprally !l8tisfiee thp 
covprage rulee ir it m('{'ts pilhpr 

g: : rai~~~~TI!~O~Sl 

l'PrTf'nlagf! tnt.-A plan ro ' 'he per-
centage '-"tIt ir 

tI) it benpfits at Ipw 70 ""rv''ll or 
all pmploYee8, or 

(2) it benefits at least 80 perc .... 1 or 
the emploYee8 eligible to benefil under 

~~pr~;::e.. an~.:t ~~I;Od':.:~~~ 0~1:~ 
benefits at lew 56 percent or all em
ployeee). 

Foir cmM·ur-tion tnt.-A plan m('{'ts the 
rair croM-iIeClion \.e8t ir Ihe Secretary or 
the Trewrury determinl'8 that it covers II 

c18Mification or employeef! thaI ill round 
not to dillcriminate in rllvor or employeee 
who are officers, IIhareholders, or hip:hlv 
compel\llaled. 

IRS reguilltionll provide that, in determin
ing whether the rair ~ion ..... t ill 
I18tillfied, all or the lIurroundinlt ram and 
circullllltanCft mual be taken into account, 
allowing ror a re8IIOnahle difference be
tween the t:rrcentage or officers, IIharehold-

:~' t:n~~~ b;'~Iie':i!~a~dr~~y;:n:;~ 
=f:n.o~!h~i~f!~do ::~~:1u3: ~~: 
sideration or the eKilltence or III'parate Iine8 
or bUBine811 l1.li a fAct or circumstance justiry
ing a re880nable disparity 

(a) ~vi_ the coverage ..... t ror qualifil'd I (a) Directs the s.-cretary or the TreRSury 
plans, 88 de8Cribed below. to study Ihe effecl or the prelll'nt-law cover

age \.eRLA, and to report to the Committee 
on Wsy. and Mean. or the Hou".. or fu-pre
sentativ .... and the Committee on Finanre 
or the Senate, RlI well 88 the Joinl Commit-

i'FrTf'ntagr tnt-The propoMl provide8 
that the covel1ll{e \.e8t would be met only ir 

~~:y:.rc:l~~ ~ !:!i':e :'::~:Sd':!. ~'::~ 
eKceed 126 pe~nt of the percentage or all 
other employee!! receiving benefits. Under 
certain very limited circum8tancea in the 

:': :'!e~r~~i'ilJ':::i:-'w=~h~'j2~ 
,'<'rrent \.e8t in ravor or 8 more liberal \.e8t 
"' ~ e period of time. 

FOlr cnMS-w.-tion tnt.-Repeal pretlent 
law 

~~~n isT~ai~~i'~d~yll~ill.c 1~~!e.;.ra: 
tions of any chang.... that the Secretary 
finM to be appropriate or neceesary, in
cluding recomm .. ndations ror implement
ing thOIII' changea. 

(a) As undpr pr ...... nl la .. , a piAn would 
g .. n .. rolly !l8liafy Ihe coverage rill.... ir il 
m.-ets .. ithpr 

g; : rai~~~~TI!~O~l 

i'FrT'."ta~ tnl.-A plan would meet the 
percentage I ..... t ir the plan benefits al le88t 
80 pl'rct'nt of Ihe employeea 

Foir CmtlS 'f'<'tion tf'1lt.-A p'lan would 
meet the rair croM-<Ol'Clion ~t Ir the SecrE>
tary or the TreaBUry d .. termin.... Ihat it 
rovers a rf!8lIOnable c18Mification or em
r.loy",,", that ill round not to dillcriminllte in 

Th~r '::~f~~ulddi::~t"~:: S!C"'r:~~~r 
the .freRllu3; to revoke Rev. Rul. 83- 68 IUld 

~{)(b~plrn t a~diti!::la~~:" p~~1 ",,:!~'jd 
c1sriry that reuonable dillparitil'8 betwf!l'n 

~~:y=::rrh~rc!~r~e ~';:.;,:~:'~ c:::::: 
ru..~~ b~~~~o~~nd:~~~I1~ ':nT~~~~~ 
stanM!!!, including the eKilltence or ... parate 
line8 or buainPN! 
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Item 

a. ('o~~ req"lrrtMlIU for 
quallfled ,/4,.. (n/llt.) 

Pre.ent Law 

Under Revenue Ruling 83- 68, the IRS 
ruled that a plan satisfied the fair c..-
section tNt under the following facts and 
circumstances: 

0) the plan covered only salaried em

PI~l~e plan cov&red 40 out of 150 

en:r)I0lr:..~:;r;r::.:f~pi~~=:: 
ticipating in the plan were officent or 
.harehoICle .... of the employer; and, 

(4) the plan covered 100 percent of 
th.... employ_ with compensation 
greater than $40,000 000 percent of 
whom were officent and ehareholdent) 
and only 26 percent of employeee 
wh.... oompenatioo wu 1_ than 
$40,000 (50 percent of whom were offi
cent or ehareboldent)_ 

Hl,flhly comprnMJIM "mplo)ws.-Preaent 
law d~ not BIplicitly define the ~1e of 

~:.n~~7 co-:..h;''=W
fficent

, share 01 ent, 

Pr~.id~nt'. Propo ... 1 

.!!..fh1y comprnMJIM "mp.!oyeta.-The pro
Wi,would provide a uniform definition of 

""ig:-:ui.l~=:: =~7~~;:!~ 
~~~:: r...~ol~:~~~:~: t::;'1.:~f 
the plan year, the emplo~ 

0) owns an interMt of at laut one 
percent of the employer (determined 
with attribution rulee). 

(2) earna at laut $60,000 In annUIII 

co(3r=oa~ = t~1KZI~~mpen-
sation (~1h~ ~o~ percent of employ

_ by compeoaation, or 
(h) the top three employ_ by 

compelllllltion; or 
(4) ill a family member of another 

highly compensated employee for .uch 
yeer. 

Certain mechanical adjustmenta would 
be made to the top ten-percent and three 
high8llt-peid employeee !.ellta to take into 
account an employer'. wary .tructure. 

~m~:r3';r!-~:::ni:~kul~I': t!ro
re'1t.t;! 

.ignificant fluctuatiolUl in an employer'. 
workforce. 

Ifouu Hill Chairman', Propo.al 

If an employer maintained separate linee 
of business or operating units, th.- sepa
rate linee of business or operating un ita 
would be recognized under a aafe harbor 
rule if th" following conditiol\8 are 6Btisfied: 

u~ilt) ~a:r!bl~ ~~ t::~~~e: ~~::~a!:,~,-
.ustaining unit, 

(2) each line of businees or operating 
unit has at le88t 50 employees, and 

(3) the percentage of highly compen
sated employees witilln any line of 
business or operating unit cannot be 
1_ than 50 percent or more than 200 
percent of the percentage of highly 
compensated employees oC the employ
er. 

pl~:ehZO~dt:"f~ted':'h1:hi;~::.~~: 
68ted if, at any time during the preceding 
year, the employ_ 

(I) W88 a O-P."rcent owner (deter
mined with attnbution rulee) 

(2) earned 
(a) more than $100,000 (indeKed 

by reference to the pt!rcentage in 
creaee in the social security wage 
base) or 

(b) more thall $50,000 (indeKed 
by reference to the percentage in
creaee in the social security w,e 

~n"t"~f :':I:;..:t/;: ~p 0 
(3) W88 an officer (88 definr:::fin sec. 

4IIMi)). 

of ~hel~(~"::~r.,J:hl~ ~~~..:i 
~r!~fl~=r ~': h~c:,~pe='~h:m~ 
ployee and, therefore, are treated 88 a sin
gle-highly compensated employee A family 

::;.etl:~o:.!!:~~~:"!t'::nTa:.~~.:r~ 
.JlOU88 of a lineal aacendant or dt«endant 
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l--- Hem 

a. rOI'f'mg~ ""lulrTm~n" (or 
quoUnN! plano (ront.) 

/). Mlnlm"m parll~lpaHon r?
qulrTm~nl 

~. lVond/.ulmlnaHon ... In 
oppll~o"'e to ta.r-."dt~rrd 
onnuilit.''' 

XIV. PENSIONS AND DEFERREII ('OMI'ENSATION; EMPL()YEE RENEFITS; EMI'LOYEt; STO(,K ()WNERSIIII' PLANS fEStlI'S)-('nntinued 

I'resent Law 

&cludab~ ~mp~ -In applying the 
pe~ntage te.!t. certain employees who 
have not 

(l) completed minimum period!! of 
IM'rvioe (generally one year), and 

(2) attAined age 21 may be di.J'egard· 
ed 

1M'~~10~,:, ~t~lI~r:d!!larr ~~~pr:.e;,;: 
vide!! for fufl and immediate vell!ing. In ad
dition, in applying both the percentage and 
the fair cf'Ol!ll'HM!Ction teet, emploYee8 not 
covered by the plan who are included in a 

i:~i~i~~P=m~rr;: 'dio~c::!t~iif 
theY? io evidence that .... tirement benefit. 
were the oubject of good faith bargaining 
Certain nonrellident llIiens and certain air· 
line pilot. alllO are dioregarded. 

(h) Minimum participation rpquirT~nt.
No provioion. 

(e) Under ~nt law, a qualified plan io 
required to meet requirement. 88 to cowr· 
age and 88 to contributions and benefit. 
provided under the plan, which enBure 
that the plan dOe!! not diocriminate in 

~o'id~~~ ~~~hi," co"!;:"~:~A~:~~~ 
::"~lIea.;:~i%a~';lI!~rg'::~i~~;:orb~: 
tain education III inotitutioM is not re
quired to meet thl'fl(> nondiBCrimination re
qui .... ment.. 

Prp.ldent'. Propo.al 

&dudab~ emp~.-The propoll8l 
would nllrTOW the c111M of employees who 
could be ellcluded from coMideratlon in ap" 
plying the percentage ~ by repealing the 
ellceptioM for employ_ with 1_ than 
f~':;,ir::." of llervice and for certain air-

wo~r.it!!,,:~~r:re ~dent'~= 
after December 3 l\wl &86. t:"'collectively 

~:r,i~ed pt:!nll1lll~ ~ befo~ ~h! 
termination of the cumnt ~Iective ber
gaining ~ment. 

(h) Minimum participation rpqui"~nt.
No proviBion. 

(e) No provioion. 

IInu.e lIill 

(h) Minimum participation rpquirTrMnt.
No proviBion. 

(c)(l) Collf!rogp and nandi«nminatioll.
Applie!! the coverage and nondil!Crimina· 

~~~a~\r';:,f t~7;~:~; ~:I:~h~t 
tered annuity program attributable to con· 
tributioM by the sponllOri"l employer. Di
T?CUI the Secretary of the 'freMury, in lip" 
plying thl' coverage ruletl, to take into ac· 
count the specilll circUmllianCell fared by 
educationlll organizatioM and tIu-f!lIempt 

:'1:';~~1: ofl~h~d~~ant:ti=:= 
need of educational institutioM to attract 
visiting profelWlrll). 

ChAirmAn', PrnposAI 

"Highly compenRRt.ed employ ........ would 
0180 includp employl'efl who are I>-percent 
ownerB during the current ypar. and .. m
ployl'efl who fall in categorieA (2) or f:l) 
during the curr· .. nt year and who are 01110 
in the top 100 employl'efl by pay during the 
curt't'nt year. 

The definition of highly compenl'ollted for 
purpo!!el! of the coveraj((> rul"" would 01110 
apply for pUrpoo!ell of leIIting thl' benefit.. or 
rontributioM under a plan for diocrimina· 
tion llIeC. 40HaM4». 

Excludabl~ employt'f'S.-Snme OR pr1'lWnt 
law. 

Eff~til~ daln.-Generlllly effective for 

f~AA. r~at~" ~n:l~~';:~~i~~r b!~: 
gained plans, the provioion would not be 
effective until yearB beginning on or ofi.er 
the earlier of 

(\) the termination or the collective 
bargaining ngno<>ment. or 

(21 January I, 1991 

(hI Minimum parlicipahon rpquln·m~nt.
A plan would be required to cover the I_r 
of 50 eml'lo)'@ftl or 80 percent of all of an 
employer 8 nonellc\udabl .. employt'ell, effec· 
tive for plan YI!4r11 beginning afi.er 1988 

(eM!) Collf!~ ond nondUlcrimination.
No provision. 

I 
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I IIr .. "rrHnll ... "rnld~nt', Pro~1 IIouwBIII Ch.lrm.n', "ropoul I 
c:. N.ulKrl .. '_II.. no'" (21 SpecuJl rut. {or rl«lIw iU{~rra"- (21 Sp«wl rult (or r/rd.w iU{rrrau -

."/ket'- ,. bu-,IIr1lJrrwl Appliea •• pacial coy.r ... and nond.i.crim- No pro"iaion . 

."".lIk,lre.t.) = th.~·pa~'if.~~.":r=~'. r:: 
,heltered annuit, procram that permite 
.Iectj". deI.rn..Ie ..w .. coneldered di. 
crimln.tMy with rwpect &0 u.c- der.rn..Ie 
u ..... the opportunit, .... m." .Ierti .. as. r.rra18 loa made ."aiIabi. &0 all .mplo7_ 
ol the .nLit, epoMOrinl the w.twltered 

10 • ,1111 the apadaJ t.t for deI.rnJa, aJ\Dult~~m. 

no.m 07- ol the .nUt, ..,oneorm. the 
w.haltered anDuit, ~ (other than 

:.~~,=, b:~vl'.:..tU~= 
UdentLioo. 

.!~ ~iaaJ.~~ ~ ~ AJ!plica'lOIl 10 cA.;rcA plolu.-No p~ 

iDaLioo ruIee tu ....... tered annult, pro-
IRIM maiotaiMd fOl" church .mplo,-. 

fO~":w dolc.;.!1:nr.:= Ioa~~ 
ai, 986. A:::..r, .Ith JWpaCt .... weal-
tered annuit, procn.IM malntai ..... b, 
State and local IOWrnmao.... the c;;:-
aiona ..... r~' fOl" ~ ,Mn ' -
Dint anar N r 21, I . 

/I. 'aut,.,,, •• ltA S«1al s.- (d) Under ~t Ie., • plan .. not (all No pnm.ioo. (all No ...""Woo (dl ,.. ct.cribed below, the rulea lovern-

carll, 1,uaIiliad un'" ClOIItributiooa and beoefIte 
&AI the in",,"lIon ol • qu.lified plan .ilt> 

DOt .u.crimiDate in f.vor ol amplo,.. eociaJ -=unt, would be modified 

.ho an ~ ebarehoIden. or 1Uthl, 
OIIIII'--~. A plan loa not conaWered en. 
criaallIA&0i7 _ .... , baca_ baDeIlte pro-
Yided under the plan lieu • lUliIorm ..... 
UooabIp &0 _.--lIon. ' 

FOI" ~ ol cIeWmln~hether 
beaallte lieu • unlfonu ..... ~ 
-.--UaD, the -pIor.-proftdad 
ol aa -::cr-,..n. -=urilJ banel\t , 
.... , .. In .... IICCOWIL Under cartaio 
df'CWllllta-. the b:!:1..r-pro"icIad 
aha,. ol eociaJ aacurit, lte ::L" 
tebn In .... 80C0UDt more than onQI r • 
cWlnad banel\t peoaion plan bec.a_ .n 

:r;=u.i:'~U:: ..".':d ::~~n: 
emplo' .... 
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XIV , I'F.NSIUNS ANII nt:n:Rln:n nl"'I'F.NSATION: t:"'I'l.lIn:F. IIENF.t-ITS: F."'I' .. nn:F. STUCK IIWNERsml' I'''ANS IESOI'SI-C'''nCinu~d 

II.m 

tl ''''rr"''/oro. ... "t. 
11I1:I,{iruod "'M{il pia,.,. 

I F..ct'II!I pillno 

ii OO .... t pilUle 

(tl [)P{iMd renl"burio" 
plmu 

Itrf'"rnll.lllw 

~' fo~ d:rrin~nll~;~r;~ 1.::: orhl.h\'; 
I"'id ~mplo,_ b, coml"'ri,,!! th~ rAt. lit 
which ben~filA .~ provided for I"'y in 

f:~ ~~·t~~ =~!h(~'h t!.nn':r.:
t
:,: 

provided fOl' 1"" up to that lev~t If the dif
f~",nce ill not more than 37 Yo pen:en~ 

~otin:': ~:i't.:n~!.~ pi.., .. II 
FOI'''' employee who retlne IIt.,.e 66 in 

1986 • .., e:l~ plan eould mNt the nond .. 
crimin.tion MDdard by pnmdilll benefilll 

i~ :aa:lAof~rJ.~n!oof~ ~ 
raped ':m~ J!6.:o of J:." l!:j 
=:t: mcr-I (UP to $42,~ 

(ii' A cIoIfb.-I benefit orr.t plan _, ~ 
ride • benefit that .. ....tuoed (oft'a, by 
.uciaI .-curity benefttll conIIicIMed to be 
prvrided to • plaD pertkipent from em
ployer paymMltll of the ..,au ..:urit, tu 
A parUripent'. plan benefit _, be ,.. 
dUOlld by up 10 lIS Yo pen:eDt of the primary 
u.u...- amouDt pnrridecI under the 
BoclaI Security Act.. 

(2) A cIeftned CIIIIItrlbution plan ma, be 
teeUd for cliIIrriminaUon In f •• or of h~, 
paid em~ by eomperinc 'he note .t 
which employer coutributiorw an pnrridecI 
for 1"" In a.~ of ..... ted IMeI (the Int&
IRtion 1eftI) with the note .t which em
pIoyw OIII'Itributione ~ prvrided fOl' 1"" 
up 10 that Irtel, If the diJfe .... nt:e ill not 

::r:O~~~~:.fld.!r ~~ 
Securit, Ad, the difference will not cellMl 
the plan to be dillcrimh\lltory_ 

r .... 1986. lID In~t.ed pi.., eould ~ 
ride employer oontributioNo of 6_7 pen:ent 
or 1"" In U~ or $42.000 .nd no oontribu
tiono for t~ Om $42.000 or 1"" 

Pr~.ld~nf. f'",.,. •• ,,1 "ou.~ Rill 

(J Mil ProvidN thAt lIOCilll ....curit, Mnp
fito Pllrn~ wIth A !,rior ~mploy~r II~ not 
to b. ronoi~~ on teetin!! wh~t""r II 

d .. finf'd ""n~fit ~""ion plan ill con.id~~ 
duocromonlltory 

(ill PruYidfI8 that ...:tal ..:urit, benefltII 
MImed with II prior employer II"" not to be 
ronsidenld iD tMti.,. whethM II defined ben&
m pension pi.., ill ronaidenld diacrimin.tory, 

(2, No proYiIIion, 

IIIhrtiw dol«.-"" ~ ~I, 
ill Pitecti .. f .... DIan ,..,. .. becinnllll after 
Doocemb.r 31. 1986 

('hAlrmAn'_ I'",p .. -AI _~ 

(J Mil Th~ rllte III which IM-npfito 11ft' pm-

:i'!i:!:":~:::~I1~~ ~~~dl' ~~~nlt= ~h:~' : 
~rcent of th~ rllt. lit which ~n~fito II"' 
providood for I"'Y in I'.c_ or thllt l~v~1 
n.. int.Rration I~""I reuld not ~ mo~ 
than the Socilll Security wq~ lind ~n~fit 
'- 1$42.000 for 1986'_ 

To pnftflt ditlcriminlltion. the r.o ~r
cent notio could .1110 b. i~. u~r 

~r;oed"':l~t=~~ ~~'ro;:!O::: 
~filll in ua. of t~ inl.e«r.tion "v~1 n.. 
notio could .... b. inc..-c! to p", .. nt di&
criminlltion u~r • plen that providN for 
~",plO)'ft rontributiona with I'ftIPKl to 1"" 
not in ~.~ or t~ Socilll Security WIIII~ 
IInd~,...fit'- _ 

(III'" oft'a eould not noduoII II partld· 
penf. benefit by InOf'I! than 60 peI'Oent ror 
e .. mple, the beneflt before the oft'a w .. 

~:the b:!!'ntu:.o!":I::r :!.dl.h not 
The form of ~,...fit. p",mi",~nt ~,.... 

filii. 01' .imllllr p'.n pro.i8iono would not 
be taken into account in ~t.rmini", 
whether. pllln int.e«ratM un~r t~ rule. 
f .... orTRt pi..,.. 

(2) ". note lit which emplo~r oontribu
tiona ~ proridoId for 1"" up to the int&-

~~ ~~ o~ ,;:~~n~rl:he ro;'~! n~~ 
which OIII'Itributiona ... providood for 1"" 
In e.~ or thet ~I A lao. t~ rllt. for 
1"" In u~ or the inu.notion 1.",,1 could 
not e.~ the note for 1"" up to th.t I~.~I 
b, IDOft than OASDI tu .. '~ (Ii 7 pprcent r: =' J: i~t;:u~;;1 ~~d :.: 
benefit t- ($42,000 for 1986'_ 

M«f,w dota. ~...,r.lly e"f'rliv~ for 

r~ r:'J:e =n;r'~~~~~i,:~r t.!!: 
pined plllna. t~ provillion would not ~ 
pfff'rli .. until ,etI .. t..cinninl on or IIrter 
the Nrl;'r or 

(It the t.rminlltion or t .... collKtiv~ 

be(T,J:~~II~:;;~t. or 
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XIV. P.:NSI()N~ ANIIII.:n:/{tu:u ('UM ... :NSATIUN; EMPI.on:E BEN£",TS; EMPL(lYU: STUC'K UWNUtSIIIP PI.ANS 1.:SUPSI-I'"nlinuMl 

L - ;I~~---- ---~r:=II,... ..ndd.nr.l·rnp ..... 1 IInu ... Rill ( 'h.lrm"n '.I'rnpo.,,1 

r. To,,"N", ,lall. 

( 1"dNI." n~"""11 

! 8.,_nl forf.llurn 

I.,. Und..r p ..... nt I"., th., bf!n.,fil accru· 
"I rulee ~n.,r""r. "pplic"blr ID qu.lifi..d 

:i~r:u:':!~.r.:~'!:i.::tt ::.r.:~ ~ ~ 
11M", pI.n. 'I1>e fraction.1 be .... fit ACCrual 

~~ .~""J. :: ..r:!~i::::'~:t 
be .t I....t 8qUIII ID an amount determined 
b;J diridlnc the participant'. ,.en of par· 
Uclpatlon b, the total number of ,.en of 
parUclpation ID norm.1 retirement IIC" 

101\1 Quolif~ pla .... -Under .,.--nt 
..... In the c.e of. quaJil\ed plan that • 
not top bee.", there • no limit on the 
.mount of the annual oom ...... tlon of an 

~ '=n~n' s: c:!:" ~n~ .;:urn: 
plan that. top 11M.", the annual oompen· 
_lion of an _pIoyee taken InID account 
under the plan m., not " • .-1 $2100,000. 

121 SEI\.-In the ~ of • .tmplll\ed __ 

r~ ran.ioo..:,.I:" ~-:~'fn:-::::t 
under the plan rnay not " • .-11200,000. 

Forfeitu"", In • IIMW>eJ pun:"- petWion 
pI.n rna, not be reallocated ID remainlnc 

rut~~,::~':t ~~i~io~'" ao... ~: 
plan admin ... tive •• pp~. 

1.,1 No provio,on 

(1)11 Quo/jr~ Pla .... -No pnm.ion. 

(21 SEI'i.-No pf'OY.lon. 

be ~I::~ ~~;~:::= ID 

~
'jW dolL-'I1>e ~ _Id 

• 'ID plan yean endi"; ..ftM Oeoembf!r 
3,1985 

I.,. Appli.,. a uniform bf!nrfit accru.1 
rule In teetin, .. hether " qu"lifi..d d..fined 

~.:'r~~~rP!";I.~ ::':.."I1M":!lI,ntl=~~\:'':I 
bf!n.,fit ACCrual rule _ .pplied. 

EIT«,jw dou.-'I1>e ~ • effecti ... 
r", pl.n " ... n ~nnlll(l .rt..r December 
31, 1985 

.":I~t .to~~::" .... ~ml':' t 
talrn inlD AttOUnt under .n, Billed 
r:n.li=n; ;:"ana "t'1"ti'n- t"':l~ 
fIn..t contribution cIoIlar limit lunder the 
bill r", 1986, 7 tl~ $26,000 or '17~,oool 
The limit "III be u.a-t _ the cIef\ned 
aw.lribution plan doll.r limit • i~ n.. limit ......... for .11 pu~ iD tat-
~'.;'II~':3,~iacriml ... tlon 1.c8 40U.UI and 

121 SEI'i .-No prcmrIon. 

1.,1 Sam., ... tlou ... bill 

Effrr'",r da'" - The prov,s,on would bf! 
.,lTectivr ror plan ""a", "''W,nnlng afUor lle
.,.,mbf!r 31, 19H6 

(1)11 QuoIifi«J plaraa.-Umit the amount 
of rompp .... lion thai ma, bf! t.""n into ac · 
count und..r .ny quallrtect pl"n, whether or :: ... ~=:L.. ~nliitr::::I,':~ :~~=:i~: 
would bf! ind.. • ..d b, ...,f.,...,ncO! to pp~nt, 
.. inc.- in lhe aociaJ 8f'Curil, ..... 
'-. 11M! limit .ppl_ for .11 pur~ In 
teet,nc for diacrimination I., I, ...,.,. 
401l"N41 .nd 40llkMan. 

121 SEI'i -Barne .. p.-nt la., buI th., 
$200,000 .mount would bf! ind., • ..d b" ",f· 
II.......,., ID pp~nlagP inc ......... in th., lIOCial 
-.curity •• '-

Effrrl;w do"'.-Oenarall, effectl ... for I EIT«';w dou -f'dOnrr.lI" rlTectivr for 
yean beiinnlrl(l aft« December 31,1986. ,-n ~nninc .n..r o,...,.,mbf!r 31, 19!16 

Same .. Prea\clent'. ~I Sa...., .. Pree,drnt'. propoeel 

...-EIf""IW dou.-8ame .. Pr.id..nt'. pro- ...!!r«Ijw dou -sa...., .. Preeid..nl'. pro-
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XIV. PF.NSIONS ANIt DU·F.HHED ('OMPENSATIf)N; EMPWYEE O!o:NE .... YS; EMPl..On:.: STC)('K nWN.:RSIIIP PI.ANS f.:SUI'SI-(·.,nflnufli 

P' .... nl I. .... P, ... ld .. nt'~ Pro"" ... 1 

(.1 10 #fP",rul-P.--nl II", ~uir .... 
that II perllCipent'. ,,",n .. lita br v ... W 

fill In RrMrul-No provision 

(II upon .Ilain....,nl of norm.1 ~ 
tirement op; 

(21 .t all tlmM in the ben .. nt derivfld 
from IImpl.". oontributioR8; omd 

(SI with n.pect to empl0J' .. ,·providfld 
benefit., .t I.. _ rapidl, _ under 

=,:f~':i.!:7ui':.wm.live mini· 

I" Uncler one 01 the .cltedul .... 
full ...tine. requirflll upon rom· 
pletlon 01 10 1Mn 01 ... nioe (no 
..tine • rwquirflll before the lind 
01 the 10th ,.,.,1. 

IU) U ...... II!OOOd lChedule • 
..tine ~ .t 2fi percent after 

=~~~I:r;: 
tent after completion 01 161M" 
oI ... nb. 

lUll 1be third lChedule tU. 
both ... and ~ Into acxount, 
but, In lUI, -t, requirw fiO.pe" 
tent ..e..I ... after 10,.,.,. 01 ... "· 
6oe, and an add/t.ionaI I ().percent 
..e..I ... for -=h odditlonal 1M' 01 
oenice until 1000percent ..u~ ill 
.ttalnflll after 16 ,ean of "'n1OI! 

fbI AJlPlimtion 10 Ift .. lti-.pioyv I fbI Application 10 
plo_-n.e ...tIne requiremenll .ppl, to plo .... -No JIf'O"Wlon. 
mulli~mploye, pIaN. 

mulli-.pioyv 

IInu •• 1II1I 

folln RrMru/ - No provision 

(·hlll,mlln·. f'rn"" ... 1 ' 1 
fll) In ~n.rul - IWqUIN' thlll II parlici· 

pent's .. mploy .. ,.provldfOd ""n('lil undrr 
IIny qUlllilifli pilln loth .. r thon a multi ... m· 

~~.r:: .!'~:n!r V~! r!II!'!.";"~1I ~ ;r~~~!ti:: 
v .... inl tlCltedul ... · 

III linde, the lim IICModul... full 
yNti", would br r.quired upon rom· 
pletlon of 6 yea'" of IIPrvKe 

(21 Und .. , the -=ond IICltedul ... veot· 

~ 'Ta';..:';.. ~f':~~ :n':i~ 
by 20 pe~nt for eoch IlUbMlquent ,..., 
of IIPrvice. unlil 100 JlPn'!'nt vf!Btinll is 
oblaiMd IlRer 7 y .... n of ... rvice 

p:':'._~~ 10 
m .. lti~rnployrr I fbI ApplirotlOll 10 multl~mplO)'f'r 

plo .... -~ulrr th .. t II perlicipent's .. m· 
ploye,·provided ben .. nt und .. r II multi ... m· 
ploye' pl.n br 100 JIP~nt v ... W no Inter 
than upon the perlicipont's complption of 
10 y"n of ... rvioe 
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r It~m Pr~OPnl La .. PrP.ld~nt'. Propooal "ou.., 8111 Chairmen'. Propo.el -1 

3 Veolin,ltonU fo!C~~c'h~?a(;~:;;.:n0ia a~ t~~:.e.: 
lel Top-heavy plalU.-No provision leI Top-heavy plolU. - No provisIon Icl Top-heavy plolU - Retaon present I"w 

employee'" nght to accrued benefita muat 
become nonforleiu.ble et least U r8pidly IU 

under on .. of 2 allflmative .:hedul .... 

ul~,' ~;:.~i~=n~r::h!"t:::a~m:J~:t 
at IfIU! 3 y ... ,.. or .,rviCfl with the em-

~o:~ =~i~e ~ht ':!,a~oo m,,: 
Cflnt of thtt aocruttd bttn .. fit denvttd 
from ttmploy .. r contributiona. 

n~ll!e~Cr~= ~~ :~~: 
licif-t l: a nonforfeitable right to 

:~t ~ri:n:=t !~'iaye~=t~~: 
IJone at thtt 01 2 l:8 01 ... rrice, 40 
!:roent at thtt en of~'" of ... rv-

, 60 pttroent at the 01 4 ,...,.. of 
... rvioe, 80 pttn:ent at thtt end of Ii 
,...,.. of ... ",CfI, and 100 pttroent at thtt 
.. nd of 6 ,...,.. of ... rrice with thtt .. m-
player. 

(dl Cltua-ymr .-1;"6. -8pecial ..ti1 (dl Cta.-ymr '-h"6.-No pl'O'rialon (dl Clau--,eor o.ali"8.-No proviloion. ..!~:rt:;:;'':;i~~'':1 ~:,,:::rot';"~~n~ rul ... ..., =y to "cl~ plana." 
cta. yNr Ie a prof! . na or IItocIl alternative permItted veaton!! schPduh", 
bonWl plan that provld... for thtt ... pualAl 

~: ":rI?~~y,:;ml:!..1:r n: 
minimum ve.tina requirelDClnts .,... Mt" 
flftd if the plan provides that a partici-
pant'. n.ht to amounts "ttributabl .. to em-
ployttr contributione with reaped to any r: crc: :;th:n~ftf. .. i:::!e ;e':r Ir::ilo!.'i~ 
thtt plan YNr for .hich th.. contribution 
... m ...... 

Effecloor daln.-Generally effective for 

f~s8 r~~e =n;;~r\a~~~i,:~r t.!~ : 
gainttd pie lUI, the prav""on would not be 
effective until yea,.. beg1nnong on or all<>r 
the earlier of 

11 I the termination of the collecllve 

bal'l,aJ~~~a~~~t, or 
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XIV. PENSIONS ANIIIIU' F.RR.; n COMI'ENSATIIIN; EMI'1.0n: . : BENEFITS; EMI'l.On:r. STOf '1( IIWNEItSIIII' PLANS fESflPS '-( 'onlinurd 

IIpm 

C. Wilhdrawal of Benents 
I , Uniform minimum dlBlribu

tlon ruin 

2. Wlthd .... I. belD~ .... 51 110 
.. AtUltu" .. IIMOIIW tax 8" 

Nrl, IIIltltdra_u 

Prr.pnl I.aw 

Tat-favored rPtirement arrangemenlB 
ere subject to certain minimum require-

:;e~fo~':a~~~~~e ~:1ee~hd dt.":~i~~~ 
tiona Under th_ rulee, distribution of a 
participant'. benefits mo.t commence when 
the participant 

\I) ettai .. qe 10110 or 
12' -nth reapect to participente who are 

no( f>.percent owne ... the tuable yeer in 
which the participant reti.-., if lal.er. 

Oi.etributiooa from an IRA are required 
to oommeoce when the owner atta.iJu ace 
10110. 

The lint annual required distribution 
may be delayed unLil April 1 of the caleodar 

r':\!dll~d::!f !~:at:.e::7.r.~ro~n,;1'.: 
whichever ia applicable. 

m!i':~~::;'ti~ai~ to a:;~ :f: 
=r;:'~:-':':i:e e:=~tede ~ 
IRA that are no( diaributed. 

fal An additional income tu ia im~ 

r=.t ce= e:!b -:=w:- ~,:!,pe~;t 
~= ~':..'i;'!iU!.~~~~!'! 
count 01 the employee'. diaability Dr death. 

!r.':'IIl .. ilar ~ ::: !J'f'iM to early with-

Qu4/ifyilv olllluity.- Preeent law da. 
no( provide an .aception to the addi tional 
tu on Mrly -nthdrawaia for diatributiooa 
in the form oIa life annuity. 

Pre,ldrnl', Propoul 

la~~r:~~ti::u:;! i!~r.t t~.:=c':! 
;.::, ~~~~I!.,';!fl!.~~~t': :!Id 'ftt!i: 
uniform minimum distribution rulee. Cer-
:::~de ~mt~!!i~~leemodifiC8tiona would be 

Under the propoul, the uniform sanc-

~~bu~~~:~I: '::~tl:eth: ::,~=uu~!~ 
elcite t.u ~ual to r;o percent of the 
amount by which the minimum amount ..... 
quired to be distributed eac:.dol the 
amounts actually dilltributed_ The recipient 
of the distribution would be primarily 

::!:e:"J: ~ ~ U':r;~ppn:r:~::: 
diequaJification laIlCtion would be elimi
nated. 

a~{[:';:: d~b~~ ~aftAI~~~ 
ber 81, 1985. 

lI"u,r Hill 

Same 811 the President's propoBBl, eaeept 
that a uniform benefit commencement 

t.':he:.~:: ':..~~~::!ed &.~bu~~ ~: 
~f~~ ~e':.'.b~;= f~I~~'f~ t~~; ~fe~~ 
:~ 10~ in which the participant attaina 

Chairman', Propo.al ---I 
Sam .. 88 lIouse bIll , ... cepl Ihal the pro

vl8ion requmnl( that d,strohutionB rom
mence no laler than Aril I of the year 

~~:::~!h1eO~"!:o~~d :p~~ :nt;':i~i=~ 
tlcipant who, during the yeer in which the 
participant attaine age 10110 or any of the 4 
precedIng yeen, wu a highly compenaat.ed 

em~~Yd:'finition of highly com nuted em
ployee is the llame aa the definition for 
coverage and nondiecrimination pur...-. 

EIT«'Il~ dGu.-Same .. the Preeident'el EIT«tillf! dou.-EfTective for dl8tribu-
fo~~:'~~ce~~~ce.r.:~nf!:O::d~d~ tiona made aller December 31,19116 

who are no( f>.percent ownere and who 
have attained age 10110 by Janaury I, 1988. 

(al The p~1 would conform the early I ta' Same .. the Preeideot'. proposal, au~ 
-nthdnwaJ rules for qualifiecl plan. to the jed to the follo-nng modificatlDIUI: 
rules for lRAa. Thua, an ..tdiUooaJ Income 

tal Same .. HoUlle bIll 

~ifi:t!I:::: ~.i:I~::::y :h: 
l"flCIeivea a diatributioo before ... 69110, 
death or diaability unl_ the diatribution 
ia made in the fonn 01 a quallfyina annu· 
ity. 

Quo/ifyjl1ll ollrtuity.-A qualifyinc annu
Ity would be an annuity commen~ aftAIr 

~: ~=ui~ri::" orr;o~~:i.u-; 
noninc.-inc payments under 

III an annuity for the life 01 the per-

~:=-:n~rJ: J:"~~~ c.: 
cI~zr'~r annuity for a l.enn certain 01 
at laut ISO months commencinc upon 
retiremeDt under the plan_ 

ity~~tri! ~::'~~h:;t' ~~~~tio~~ 
income tu ia an anouity commencing at 

an~% ::~~::~un':i_tiaJ~:~ b than annj!!l.' (Dr the life 01 the ~ici-
:dt~r ~C·i~t!~v':n:}.c~r.rtlcipant 

Quo/lfYl11lI o,.Illu'y.-Sam .. 811 lIouse bIll 
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r Itpm 

0. Additionol InC'OtrU hu Oil 
rorlll U'ltlldroU'o/. (tonL) 

b. Ta.r·."d'p~ onnull/t. 

I'rpopnl Law 

Rou of /a.r.-The rate of laJI under 
pl't!Jlent law is 10 perc .. nt. 

(h) Withdrawals und .. r a laJI..,helter'@d 
annuity inveeted in a custodial account 
may not commence prior to the time an 

d:!'~J~~ ..::a~':!. "'~':~~~~r =~~ 
ten financial hardahip. Other tu..,hel· 
ter'@d annuitiee are not eubject to theae 

:':~~~::il i~;::i~ ~~ t:rl~n:l:tr:;b~~ 
tions. 

Pr~.ld~nl'. I'ropo.al 

w.!i:t b! ~a.tPe~~ :;~eo~~u~:~~~i~Z 
ible in income. The tn .. ould be reduced 
to ten percent if the distribution is made 
on account of 

01 the purch ...... of the individual'. 
fint prinCipal reeidence, 

(2) the payment of college ellperuoes 
for a dependent of the individual, or 

fol~wi~mttl:~t~~ri~, ~~~~70'1 
m .. nt benefits. 

(h) The propoll8l would elimlnata finan · 

f:!h=~te~.:r~~~i[i~ ~v=°i': 
cuetodial accounts and .. ould ""tend the 
modified withdnl .. al reetrictione applicable 
to laJI..,helter'@d annuiti.... inv .... ted in a 
cuetodial account to all laJI..,helter'@d annu· 
iti ..... 

ap!(C~!~~~-n:: ~n::J.,0fllI an:.0~ 
cem6er 31, 1986. ri':wever, the early with-

~~~::: =ri.:~ .. ~It~hkt ::~'tio::i 
contributione were made after December 
31,1986 

IIuu.p Hili 

Ro~ of /a.r.- The rate of tall i. 15 per
cent of the amount includible in income. 

(b) Elltends the withdra .. al reetrictions 
currently applicable to laJI..,heltered cWlto
dial accounts to all laJI..,heltered annuitiee 
Withdra .. a" on account of hardship from 

~u~: !'.':I';,~it-;:;;~~ly % ~':~::~t ~i 
contributione made punuant to a I18la'1 
reduction agreement (hut not eaminlfll on 
th.- contributions). The preaent-Iaw 
otandards defining "hardship" for purp0ee8 
of a CODA apply. 

e:((,«!ffect~~;-;n:.~~:i~ .:h;; 
Decembf'r 31, 19R6. the proviaions reillting 
to restrictions on dilrtributions from laJI· 
sheltered annuity or custodial accounts do 

~h!I~':!Y a~n~i.:n~r ~~:'a'ra~u~ 
before December 31, 1985. 

The bill contaiN ellceptions to the tu 
on .... rly withdrawail! (or 

(I) individua" who, 811 of November 
6, 1985, lleparated from .... rvice and 
comm .. naod rect'iving bf'nefits punu
ant to a written election deeignating a 
specific echedule of benefit payments, 
and 

(2) total dilrtnbutione of II partici· 
pant's accrut'd ben .. fit on account of a 
plan termination before Decembf'r 31 , 
1985. 

( 'halrman '.I'rnpooal 

Rolp of lax - Sam .. 88 lIouS(' bill . 

(h) Same 88 House bill . 

Eff«I ..... datn.- EtTective for y .. ar5 be
ginning all.er December 31, 19H6. The r.n>
vision. relating to ...... triction .. on distrlbu · 
tions from laJI..,heltered annuity or custodi-

~b=n~ ~~:h!I~.:r a~n~?::.n:;: ~~';: 
todial accounts before December 31, 1986. 

Providee an ""Cf'ption to the laJI on early 
withdrawal.. for Individuals who, 88 of 
March I, 19H6, separated from llervice and 
commenC't'd receiving ben .. fits punmant to 
a writt .. n e/f'ction d .... ignating a specific 
schedul .. of benefit payment.! 

J 
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XIV . PENSIONS ANIIIIEFERRF.1I UIMI'F.NSATION; F.MPLOYEE RENEFITS: F.MI'LtlYF.E STOCK OWNEUSIIII' I'LANS C ESOPS)-Conllnued 

Item 

3. IJnlform tal trratmrnt of dlo· 
trlbullono 

... Rollo.'I'" 

b. 1/J'/l'Gf (OfIDOrd IfINI,"~ 
O('f'rogl"fl ond Pr?'''U 
NJpltal ,01", trwJt'"~'" 

Pre.ent Law 

(al Under certain circumstances. distri· 
butions from a qualified plan may be rolled 
over. w·free. 10 another qualified plan or 
IRA. Special rules gov~rn the ell.ent 10 
which distributiono from r:rticular plall8 

;.~ ~ r:~~h %il~'::r.w~lay88bet:a1i of 
In generaJ. lh_ rul .. are deeigned 10 

prevent individualo from avoidi"l! reetric· 
tiona or becomi!lf entitled 10 additIonal W 
benefitA by .hiftmg money between plana 

tri~~fi~!,~~~~i~ ~~;.~m p1: 
may <i,ualify for opecial to-year forward 
averBglng treatment. 

Pr~.ldrnt·. Prnpo.al 

bu(~~J:~tt':i:'':'' w'::~~r:"::~i~~!s~~: 
tributionsl 10 be rolled over 10 other tall·fa· 
vored retirement arrangements. effective 
for dl8tributiona after December 31, 1985. 

r?:l' th~I;~:f·IO.~e!r f~ a:e~~~ 
ing treatm~nt. 

(21 Capital gailL-A participant may I (2) Capital gailL-The proposuJ would 
elect 10 treat th~ pre-I974 portIon of any repeal the opeciul pre-I974 capital gain 
lump Bum distribution IIlJ long· term capital treatment. 
gain . 

TrorullwlI ruk.-However. the repeal of 
capital gain treatment and 100year forward 

::ri~r:r "i~~~~~oin ,.iljr h'.:;e:: 
~~~g ~ t~7tf~::' ~~~~70- ~/~~: 
ward averaging calculatioll8 would uae the 
preeent·law rate IIChedulee. 

lIouor Rill 

(a I Retains present·law rollover restric· 
tions 

(bXlI A~f1JgIIIR. -Subotitut.eo &-year for 
100year rorward averaging and permitA 
only one election of forward averaging 
with respect 10 a oi~le lump oum distribu· 
tion after the indivlduul attain8 age 59Yt 
(~lICt'pt 88 provided under the trull8ition 
rulel. EffectIve for laJIable yea .. beginning 
after December 31, 1985. 

ChaIrman'. l'rupoRRI -I 
(0) Retain present low 

f~~i~~) 1;~7:;:fi;-~;~ b.,~~~~:il!n~f~ 
December 31. 19R6 

(21 Capital gailL-Ph_ out the pre- ' I (2) CapItol gal" - Samp 88 House bIll. er· 
1974 capital gain treatment Over a f>.year rective on January I . 19117. 
period beginning on January 1. 1986. 

TroruitwlI ruk.-Any participant who 
attained age 60 by January 1. 1986. i. per· 
mitted: 

(II 10 make one election or forward 
averaging with r1'8pect 10 a single 
:';'K9~:"a~:tribution received before 

(21 10 retain the pre-1974 capital 
gain treatment for ouch a distribution 
under the f>.year ph_ out. 

An individuul who oep8J'at.eo from oerv· 
ice during December 1986 and receiv .. a 
lump oum distribution in January or Feb
ruary of 1986 may elect 10 treat the distri· 
bution IIlJ if it .. ere received in 1985. 110 
that it could qualify for 100year forward 
averaging. and cepital gain treatment, if 
that treatment would have been applicable 
10 a 1986 distribution . 

Troru,/oon rul .. - Any participont who 
attained age 50 by January I. 19Rfl. I. ppr· 
mltted· 

(J) 10 mske one ele'('tion of forward 
averaging with re.opPCt 10 a .lOgl" 
lump sum distribution received befor" 
age 59'/ •• and 

(21 10 retain the pr .... 1974 cspital 
gain treatment for ouch a dlBtribution 
under the f>.year ph88P out 
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XIV. I'ENSIONS AND DE'-EHREII COMPENSATIIIN; EMPLOYEE BENEFITS; EMPLOYE" STOCK l).WNEJC.SIIIP PLANS (ESOI'SI-Cunlinurd 

Item 

r. N,t UllrttJllud opprw:lD
I/Ofl 

d. ('o,..tru.rl/l~ rw:,lpt 

~ 80.1. rw:Ol~rll 

f. Eff,ctl~ dote 

Pre.ent La .. 

Icl If an emplor"'- rl'Ct'ives a lump sum 
distribution that mclud"" employer BOCuri· 
tIes. only an amount equal to the pl .. n·s 
basis in the lIOCuntiee i.s currently includ· 
ible in income Recognition of the net unre
alized appreciation i.s deferred until the Be
cUrlti"" are IIOld or erchanged 

In addition. to the utent any dl8tribu
tlOn COrIBi.sta of employer ~uriti ... attrib
utable to employee contributioCIB. recogni· 
zation of the net unrealiz.ed appreciation is 
deferred until the -=uritiee are IIOld or ell
changed. 

(dl Under II tall-eheltered annuity. unlike 
a qualified plan. It participant is tailed 
when benefi'" are received Or made avail
able. 

(e.1I /'rr-aflnuity .tartiflll date.-Diatri-

~~ir:.:::o!. t.t: !"ad~i~~~~:~ ~::: 
~a!/~:::'~~O!:o~::.t~';::~;~~r a~~t:!'be:. 
tioCIB and income). 

121 Poet-afiflUlty .tarhflll da"'.-Diatribu
tiorIB after the annuity starting date are 
treated under the followmg rulee' 

(II In general. each payment is treat
ed 88 part a payment of income and 
part a recovery of empluyee contribu
tions 

(2, Under a special rule. if an indio 
vidual will receive all employee contri
butiorIB withm the first three Y68rs 
aOer the annUIty starting dal.<!. then 
all distributions are considered a 
return of empluy.,.- contributiuns until 
the individual's basis has been recov· 
ered 

l'u.ld,nI'8 "rnposal 

Icl The propoeal would repeal the provi 
810n8 permitling deferred rec"lfllition of 
net unrealized appreciation. efTl'Ctive for 
distributions afl.<!r December 31. 19115. 

However. the repaal of net unrealized 
appreciation would be phased in over a &. 
year period for indIviduals who will have 
attamed age 55 before January 1. 1987 . 

u~~!r~e t%:ki~..:fu~~n':i~y ~~iCI~h':,~ 
benefiIB are receiVed. effective for di.stribu, 
tions afulr December 31. 1985. 

8~ 1~~:~b~aO:r::""fo!,'U,;~~~hu~ 
::!rt~~e~~' ~~:'~7=ng w~~~d d::tri=. 
tiONl ILl being made fint out of tallable 
amount.e (employer contributioCIB plus in
terest) and then out of nontanble employ
ee contributions 

(2) Pvat-aflflulty .tartlflll da"'.-The pro
p<Mal would repaal the .pecial S-year basis 
recovery rule and trellt each di.stribution 
88 part of a payment of income and part as 
re<.'Overy of employee contributions. under 
modified bwll8 recovery rulee. 

10 Ef(Kti,,., dotea.-The provisions gener-

i~t:~:'~~ ;r.P:~tl'6. distributions made after 

pli'c';.bi~d::;o:;istt~bu~ic:'~~ r:a'd:'''l..fo
u
.': ~fe 

b::~~~ :~~!:f ~::': ~oJ~dn~:~ 0r.P~~: 
The repeal of the 3·year bas... recovery 
rule and the mod,fication of the e.c1usion 
ratio would not apply to any amount re
ceive.! 88 an annuIty if the annuIty W88 in 
pay status on January I. 19116 

tlouKe Hill t'hairman·. I'rt>pi •• al 

(el Retain preeent law lei Relmn pr ...... nl law 

(dl Same 88 Preaident's propoeal Id) Same 88 President'8 propoeal 

(eM 1J f'rt.-a'H1Ulty .torllflll do",. - Same 881 leM 1J f'rt. -onnul/.r .turtlflg dot, - Same 88 
President'8 propoeal President'8 propu681 

121 PUllt-afiflUlty .tarllflll datr - Same !Ill 
Pre.udent's propoeal . 

10 Efft:C'tivt! da",.-The provislOrIB gener· 

~,::t::~Y31 ~19:5'tl~~~~~~. t~:t..~O~ 
covery rule applicable to distributiorIB m .. de 
before the annuity .tartin!! dote doea not 

~~K~y ir,:e~~!i :m:~"t::~~r.:!,,:,=~~ 
rule does not apply to any individual whOile 
annuity 8tartlng date 18 on or before July I. 
19t16. 

(21 Post -annultv startmJl dut" - Sume 88 
Preludent 's prol'08'll 

(0 EffKtl .... datl'3 - The buBI8 rl'Covl'ry 
rule 8pplicable to di8tnbution8 made before 

~~er.';;~~r:.:d~h":r ~:~u~~I~~~~6 10 

ru~h':~~ldt. o!n';~i~i/!':~h b~~~·~~e;r. 
individual wh""" annuIty 8tartlllg dute " 

~~~d;t:n,~a:r;t'~' J;~~,,~~ \~el~~7.ub:;; ~~~; 
before J .. nuary I. 19HH. f>4) .,..rcenl of the 
bll8ls would be r""over.,.j under the :1 year 

t.::1~;;~~~r~e u':d,:::,~~~gn~~ h..:~:nr~:~~:~ 
rule 
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XIV. I'F.NSIONS ANII IIF:FF.ItREIJ ("OIl1l'ENSATION; F:MI'LOrEt; nENF:F'ITS; F.MPLOYEE STOCK ",,"NEilS"'" PI.ANS (ESOI'SI-(" .. ntinu~d 

I ---- -"-~m----- rr~"~nll.a.. rr~.ld~nt'. rrnpn"al I - ' lIou'~ Bill T---~- ChAirman ', 1''''p'''AI -- I 

I. I.nAno und~r qUIlIIO~ pilln. 
a. Amoullto trrotNi 08 di.trl· 

hut/oil' 

b. ~po!lm"rtt ~rlod 

('. 11I"~.t /I01d Ort ploll 100,.. 

(al Subjeet to certain PKcpptionR. a lORn 
to a participAnt from a qualilied piAn ill 
treated 98 II wable distribution of pi lin 
benefilll An e.ception ill provided 10 the 
eKtent thllt the loon. when lidded to the 
oulIItIInding bIIlllnce of RII other plan 10Iln •• 
does not e.CfOed the I_r of 

(I) $50.000. or 
(21 the ~lIter of $10.000 or one-hllif 

the participant's IICCrued benelit. 

m~"'1:; ~~ce~~~."f;!'I~ ~n~y ~rt~~~ I~ 
r.ear!!, or within II rellBOnatle period if the 

':"..J ~~n~ of~~;'~ci;:'7~~ ra~l~ 
member. 

fi:d' p~~~i:'Jeru~ib~ II loon from a qUIlIi· 

(II' Under the prop088l. II lOAn would be 
trPRted 98 II distribution to thl' elltent thllt 
the 10lln (when lidded to IIny outstanding 
balllnce) ellceed8 the I_r of-

m $50.000. rE'duaod by the highef't 
oUllltanding loan belllnce during the 
prior 12 montM, or 

(21 the gM!lIter of $10,000 or one-hllif 
of the employ .... ·• IICCrued benefit. 

(h) The propoul providN lin e.ception 
to the live-yellr rPpayment period only for 
th08e 108lUI IIpplied to the lim-time pur· 
chll8e of the pllrticip!ll1t's pri nci pili reei
dence. 

(c) No pr0vi.8ion. 

(BI Sam!' 88 PrI'Rid!'nt'R propoAol 

(hI Provid!'8 an e.ception to the r.-yellr 

~ir.!fr;;,"~~.."";~~h:!' :f~~~O;:~:;:'nat~ 
principal ..... id~nce ,wh!'ther or not II fir!!t
time pun:h!lflel. Requir!'8 that II pilln IOftn 
be IImortized in level paymenlll, mllde not 
~ ~~:I!:.'n8thlln qUllrterly Over the 

(cl Defer!! the deduction for intereot pRid 
by 

Io!:.'s "!c~~lob~ el~~V1! ~: ... ~ 
under II qUlllilied C81!h or deferred IIr
rIIng"ment or w-flhelterE'd IInnuity. 
lind 

(2' key employeeoo with rt'fIP"cl to 

:~n: ~~r:;cti!n 1~~I:~:::t':~b~:J'i~: 
C<e98ing II partkipant'8 bMi8 under 
the pilln by the amount of nondt"du('t
ible mte ..... t pllid. 

Eff~tifJf! dale.-The pr0vi.8ion would be· I Effpctit¥' dat~.-s"me 98 Preeident'. pro-
elleeti\'(! for IImounlll received Ill! II loan po881 
llfuor December 31, 1985. 

(AI s"mp AR Pr,,"ld~ n t' R prnp""AI 

th~' t?:!rn,.~:Ptror:~:;1~8 n~';'t:ii~tW: 
~~=~la~~ho~:~~;;~~~nt' IIvaiiable 

(c l No provi.ion 
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Hem 

l. Tax Defural Undu Qualln~ 
Plans 

I. Ov~rall limits on ~ontrlbu
tion. and ~ndits 

a. LHn"H/ ronlrlbutlD" plan. 

Pr".~nt La .. "re.ldent's Propo.al 

loKI) Llmllll on ronlnbulwIU.-Annual I laK1I Llm,1II 0" oo,,'nbulwIU.-No provi
additions on behalf of a participant under sion. 
a qualified defined contribution plan are 
limited to the I_r of (j) 25 percent of 
compen88tion, or Iii) $30,000. 

12. ikfinlllOn of an"ual addiIIOIU.
Annual additiona include employer contri
butiona, forfeitures, and if employee contri
butiona e.teed ala percent of compenea
tion, the I_r of Ii. one-half the employee 
contributiona, or Iii. total employee contri
butiona in e.~ of ala percent of compen· 
88tion 

hal~~rn~i:"':foy:~~:ri~~~~~"jJn~ 
treated 811 annual additiona 

Eff«liw da~.- L.imitation yean begin-

niW;.ratt:II~~I';r t!.',:g~:Oed plane, the 
modifications would apply to limitation 
yea", beginnifI4J after termination of the 
collective bargBJning agreement. 

Hou.~ Bill 

10K\) Llmilll on conlrrbuliolU.-Reduce8 
the dollar limit to the greater of $25,000 or 
25 percent of the limit for defined benefit 
plane 

12. ikfilllt.o" of onnual addiliolU.
Treat.s all employee contributiona 88 
annual additiona 

Eff«liw da~.-Limitation yea", begin
ning after December 31, 1981i 

For colle,:tively bafl{ained plana, the bill 
~h: eanrl:,,::rly to yeano beginning before 

(I' the termination of the agree
ment, or 

12. January I, 1991. 

Chairman'. Propoll8l 

laKII L.mllll on conlnbuholU.-The 
$30,000 limit on annual additione to a de
fined contribution plan would be frozen un
til the dollar limit on annual benefit.s under 
a defined benefit plan reaches $120,000 
After that, the dollar limit for defined con
tribution plana would be inde.ed in the 
earne manner 88 the dollar limit for defined 
benefit plana (by reference to percentage 
incre ....... in the social aecurity wage ba8e.oo 
that the ratio of the defined benefit plan 
dollar limit to the defined contribution plan 
dollar limit will remain at 4/1 . 

(2. ikfin,tlon of o""ual addlliolU.-AII 
employee contributiona would be treated 118 
annual additiona 

Eff«lwt' dall! - Limitation years begin
ning after December 31, 1986 

For collectively bafl{alned plans, the bill 
~h:' ea~l:e::rIY to years beginning before 

(I, the termination of the agree
ment, or 

(21 January I, 1991. 
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Itrm 

h. nFfinNi ""nrfit plan. 

~~--------- ------ -----~~---~-

I·r~,id~nt'. I'rupn.nl I\nu.r \till I Chnlrman·. '·rupo.al __ ~ Prr",rnt 1,;.1'" 

(bKIl Limilll on b..npfit. •. - Annunl benl'
fits payabl .. on behalf of a participant from 
a quahfied d .. fined bem'fil plan arE' limited 
to thE' I_r of hi 100 pE'rc .. nt of compE'n88' 
tion or (ii I $90.000 

(21 PhCUlr·in of limIt -This limit ill pro
portionately ~uced for participanUo with 
I""" than ten YE'ars of 8E'rvie<>. 

a.:J)p~~/N;::'~ for polier, firr(l(!htm, 

(41 Co8t~f-living arrnngrmpn18.-No 8p1'
cial rull'll. 

(bMIl Limilll on brrtE'fit.. -No provision 

(21 PhaM·in of limit.-The overall limit 
would be noduced for participants with I""" 
than ten years of plan participation. 

a.:J)p~~/N:;U~o~/ier, fjrr(lI(hlm. 

(41 Co8t~f-living arrnngrmrn18.-No pro
vilIion 

E(frcti~ da~.-The provision phlllling in 
the requirement that the defined benefit 
plan dollar limit be reduced for partici· 
pantB with 1_ than 10 years of participa' 

}~i;;Or~~ ~~=n~~J!~~~~; 
31.1993. 

(bMII 1.lmllll on b..nf'filll.-ReducPfl the 
dollar limit for bem·fite comm .. ncing at 8I(E' 
fi2 to $17.000, indE'xed for inflation aflRr 
191'17 . ProvidE'S thai th .. limit for benE'fitB 
commE'ncing at 8I(E' fifi is not low .. r than 
$fi5.000. 

(2) PhaM·in of IImit.-SamE' III! Prelli· 
dE'nt's prop0881. 

(3) SJ'ft'ial ruk for polier, (jrr(lI(hlrra, 
and pllo18.-The limit applicable to police 
and fire workers ill not noduced below 

fi~;~t :!e6J' i8"\77.~ . airlinE' pilots, the 

pl~~)E';:!:~/~~::,,7t;:-'::~~;-~r:pi~: 
~t a8U~~i~~:teCOl!.!;!1.~~n:e7~tr.::J 
benefit pE'nllion plan. 

E(frctil't' dalr.-Limitstion years begin· 
ning aner December 31, 1985. 

For colll'CtivE'ly bargained plBnll. the bill 
t~E':rl~e:~fIY to YE'ars beginning before 

(1) the termination of the agrt'I'
ment. or 

(2) January I. 1991. 

(bM II I.,m,lll nn b..n_(jls - SamE' III! 

p.-nt law, but limits thp dollAr limit ... hy 
.,·fpren.,.. to thE' p"rc~nt8l(.. . 
thE' 9O<'ial security W8l(E' b""E'. 

(21 PhaM·in of limit -SomE' M Pl"l'lli· 
dE'nt's proposal . 

a.:J' p~~ia~ f: fl;::; ~rr:'!~~;i 
that. for pilots. the limit at age 60 i8 
$90.000. indE'.ed to thp pE'rcentag!' in· 
Crelll!ell in thE' Social Security wagE' bOlle. 

(4) Co8t~rllVing arrnrl/(l'mf'n18.-SamE' III! 

HOUllebill . 

E(frcti~ da~.- Limitstion years begin· 
ning after December 31. 19M. 

For collectively bargained plan8. the bill 
t~E'anrl~E':~fIY to years beginning before 

(1) the termination of thE' agreI'

ment, or 
(2) January 1. 1991. 
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Item 

c. ('ombin,d pl<Jn limit 

d. Tax·.IJeltrrnJ annuW" 

X 1\'. PENSIONS ANII IIEn:IWEII t'OMPt:NSATlON; t; I\II'Lon:E BENEFITS; EMPLon:E STOCK OWNt:Il:..III'PLAriS tt:SIH'SI-t 'onhnued 

"".ent Law 

(cl The combined plan limIt for an indio 
vidual who participale8 In both a d~fined 
contrabution plan and a defined benefit 

C
lan of the same employer UI equal to the 

esser of (jJ 125 percent of the separate 
plan dollar limita, or (iii 140 percent of the 

se~'i~::e~I:.!bi.:j~:nIi:r..:,~ applies for 

~'1~~vi'41,~Ii!ittCilh.:t~I8~~ of fiY'~e:e'? 
cent of the otharwlae applicable separate 
plan dollar limit.. or (iii 140 percent of the 

~~e= ar:~c:b::~~~~"ih.iti~~:~ 
super top-heavy. the lower combined plan 
limit does not apply if certain require
menta are met. 

President's PrnpoMal 

tcl The combined plan limit for individ· 
uals who participate in both a defined con-

:hi~~~"e p!~pio;~: !~~It bebe~~r!:inf~~ 
aIlA~ona~.t.~:.? ~I::::e tax would be 1m· 

c.~nl:~a:'::i~~":~::':ifi.:r!~o~~~u.;~ 
the eatent that &ggn'1!ate annual dilltribu· 
tiona made with respect to any individual 
from qualified plana. IRAs. and taa ... hel· 
tered annuities eaceed that dollar amount. 

:~~c~u'fd ~~~~n ~~n:h~f ~: 
poeal. the dollar amount would be 1 25 

~i25~i:!'! ~~~ ~o"ui~t~~~i$~:2.~e /:,; 
19115 through \9871. 

lIouKe Bill 

(cl Retain. the combined plan limit 
Apphes a I&-percent eacise taa. rather 

~'i:t~ibu~?;,:rrr~~ ~il°':a":fa:~.:d ar:~~~ 
ment arrangementa in eaCe88 of the great· 
er of 

f1J $1\ 2.500 or 
(21 1 25 tames the indeaed dollar 

limit for defined benefit plana 

AP~~~k:~~~ ~~:h::~hd!t~?bu~,~~ 
f:":.ny calender year in which the individ
ual receIves a lump dUltribution that ill 
subjeCt to long·term capital gaina or &-year 
averaging The higher ceiling ill the I_r 
of 

(\/ the portion of the lump sum that 
ill ehgible for capital gaina treatment 

or (ty~a~,~:r~en~th~rwiae applicable 

Th:t'lr !~s~~~~~ a. ial rule for 
poet-<ieath dUltrabutaone In t::. of subject. 
Ing poet-<ieath dUltrabutione to the annual 
tax on eace88 dilltnbutiona, the bill adds an 
additional estate tax equal to 15 percent of 
the individual's eacee& retirement accumu· 
lation "Eacee& retirement accumulation" 
ill defined 811 the e&ee. of the decedent's 
interest in all tax-favored retirement ar
rangementa over the p.-.-nt valu" of 
annual paymenta equal to the annual ceil
ing over a period equal to the lafe elpect
ancy of the indiVIdual immediately before 
death 

Chllirmlln '. l'ropo.1I1 

(e) Same 88 House bill . 

EffrdlVf' dal4?-Years beginning after I Effrc:lwt! dal4? - Yeors beginning after I Efft!Clwt! dale -Years b..glnnlng after 
December 31, 1985 December 31. 1985 December :11. l!Jfl6 

(dl In the case of a tax ... heltered annuity, I (dl The special catch-up electiona would .1 (dl Retains special catch-up elections 
special one-time electione incre~ the be repealed. 
overall defUled contributIon plan limit 

~:t~\:t:.!Ifr:i~";!':.O~ c~~~~:..~h~r. 
mitted by the ~tlOn 403(bl elcluaion ai-I Effrc:lwt! dale.-Years beginning after 
lowance. December 31. 1985 

An additIOnal election permita a church 

ii,;~~o~;eu:: ~'$i~,~ iro~~ ;~:r,o~~~~ 
eaceed a lifetime amount of $40.000 for 

anh~m~:'I~~p elections are available to 
employees of an educatIonal organl1.8tion. 
a hospital. a home heWth service ~ency , 
or a church. convention. or 888OCiataon of 
church"" 

be(~~~~"::dl e~~~:J ~~~~~~y=u~~ 
certain health and welfare servIces agen-

Effedwe dale -Years beglnnmg aft~r 
December 31. 191:16 
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L II~m 

2. lI~durlion" fnr ronlribullon8 
I" qualifiE'll pilln" 

IL Profit.allorlng ond atoc/r 
banu. plona 

XIV . PENSIONS ANIJ lIF.n:RRF.n (""OMI'F.NSATlON: F.MPLOVF.F. RF.NEFITS: F.MI'LIIYF.E STOCK flWNF.RSIIIP PLANS I ESflPSI-("onlinupd 

Pr~.~nl Law 

IsHII A~f(Ot~ com,..,n..otlOn "mit.
Employer contributions for s yesr not in 
ellcef18 of 15 percent of Ihe Rggrf'll!ste com· 
pl'nRRtion of cnvered emploYee8 are gpner· 
slly dE'llurtible for the year pAid 

Pre"idenl'" Propo.al 

p.:,a~~te~";f;'U:~iol~ I;~-;;~~ 
compenll8tion limit to apply on an individ· 
uaI, rather than an aqregate, basill. Thus, 
the deductible contribution with repert 10 
a particular employee could not ellcel'd 15 
percent of that employee's compen98tion. 

12, Coordinatio" with 80cUlI 8n-urity in"· I (2) Coordlnahon with 80Cwi 8n'urity int~· 
grotwn.-In the C88e of s profit ... haring or grotion.-No promion. 
atock bonus plsn that ill inU>grsted with 
Boelsl 8I!Curity. the limit on deductible em· 
ployer contributioruo ill not reducE'll by the 
employer 8hare of lIOCiRi 8I!Curity w .... 
taken into secount under the plsn. 

(3) Limit rorry(onvard.-Employer con· 
tributions in ellCl'llll of the dE'lluction limits 
mlly be C8rriE'll over and dE'llucted in later 
y .... r8. If the contribution for a particular 
year ill lower than the dE'lluction limit. the 
unllllPd limit may be carriE'll over and u8o>d 
in later year8. 

(3, Limit carry fonvard.-The pl'ftlenlr 
10" carryforward for unused deduction 
limits "ould be repealed ellcept under cer· 

,tain "retirement type" profiwharing 
pllllUl. A profiwharing plllJl "ould be treat· 

::..: ~ ~i~~"Mu'!.\~" plllJl with re-
0) the individual ill an active Pftrtici· 

~~ ~:'i:;£~d~ III not a pMticipant 

~n,:ypl:'h%Jn~~edha~"fheo:m~~: 
er; 

(3' contributioN 11.!1! be-t on a for· 
mula Wling a I'MIIOnable )'MJ'-of«rv· 
ice fllctor; 

(4) certain benefits lire not llvailable 
before IIPparation from 1Iervice. death 
or diMbihty; and 

15' the plan ill not top-heavy. 

lIou.~ Rill 

10 M II AfU(rP1!ot~ comp"MotlOn lImIt. -No 
proviRion 

Finanr~ ("nmm/II .. -- - I 
Slaff Ilplinn I 

10M I' AfU(rPl(at. romp"MotlOn IImlt - Jl... 
tain p.--nl lAW 

12' Coordination with lOOCiol M:urity in", I 12' Coordinalwn with .ociol 8n-unty in", 

~rb;,-;;~: ~~:" i:'~a~ro.!l~h'=\::f:' R'Otion.-Retain preeent law 

curity. rE'lluce thill limit by the employer 
share of lIOCial !leCurity w .... taken into ac· 
count under the plan. 

ClI(3) r;:;:~~"t.0":Jird';,~t!h~~~: li::,~ 
atoc~ bonus plan8 lincfuding retiremenlr 
type plans'. 

131 LimIt rorryfon..ard -Same"" Houoe 
bill 
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" .. m '·r ..... nll.aw 

b. Combination of ".,n,lon I (hI Employer contrlbullon. In a mon .. y 
ond otlur plan purchwoe pen.ion plan are generally de-

~1:~~bl"T~:d:~;~~~ :~~rr:f ~ndern·:h~ 
minimum fundin/! 8tandard ill the contri· 
bution rate 8peclfied by the plan, which 
cannot exceed 26 percent of a participant'8 
compen88tion. 

If an employer maintaina a pension plan 
(defined benefit or money purchase) and 
either a profit-.haring or .tnclr. bonus plan 
for the earne employee, then the employ. 
er'. deduction (or contributiofl.l for thet 
year ill generally limited In the ({reater of 

(\) the amount n-ted In I18tillfy the 
minimum funding requiremente of the 
pension plan or 

:'~o.;:.r~v~~ee=~ Th~ 
rmit doee not apply when an employee 
participate. in both a defined benefit 

~::~ '::'=~:pro~':r~ pen.ion plan of 

('. NotUkdu('tlbir rontrib.-I Icl Employer contributions in exe- of 
tlon. lh. deduction limit may be carried over 

and deducted In later yea .... 

3. ASHt rrnrwlono und~r quell· 
OPd plen. 

Prior In the .... tis(action o( all liabilities 
with respoct In employ_ and benefici· 
ari~ _ta held under a quahfied plan 
gl'nerally may not be U8ed for, or diverted 
In, pu~ other than the exclusive ben&
fit of employees. However. _18 remain· 
ing in the plan upon plan termination gen· 
e rally may be paid In the employer after 
plan benefilll, accrued In the date of the 
plan termination, have been provided. 

A.eta reverted In the emplorer are in· 
c1udlble in the employer'slCT08lllncome 

Pre.id"nl '. I'rupo.al 

(hI The proposal would extend the ~5- per 
cent uf Iljfgr.-gate cOlnpt'nsation limit to all 
combinatlon8 of dermed benefit and money 
purchase pen8ion plan8 

(cl Employer contribution. in exce811 of 
the deductible limita would be subject In a 
ten percent annual nondeductible exciae 
tax until the ex~ ill eliminated. 

\Iou. " lIill 

(b l Same 88 P r",,"dent '8 proposal 

(c) Same 88 Pre,"den!'8 prop0881 

( ' h ... rmun '!f l'rupw4II1 ---J 
Ibl Sam .. as Prt>Nld"nt 's prOI~)"al 

(cl Reteln preeent law 

EffKtll~ da~.-The propoeaia generally I Efft!Clw .. do~.-Same 88 Prelident '8 pro-I Ef f .. ct", .. d"' ... - Effpcll v,, for years ""'g ln 
would be elTective for yean beginning after posaI. ninl! .. ne r Oecl'mber :lI , 1 !!~ I ; 
December 31, 1985. Special tranlition ruleoo 
would maintain certain limit carryfor· 
warda and permit the deduction o( ex~ 
contributions carried forward from years 
before the elTecti ve date 

To recapture a portion of the tax ben&
fita of deferral of tax on eaming>o on previ· 
uusly d .... uctOO plan contributiofl.l, the pro
~I would im~ a nondeductible exciae 
I.aI tl<\uaJ In 10 percent of the plan funde 
reverting In the employer upon plan termi· 
nation 

Eff«hl>r datr.- The 10 percent recap
ture te.. would apply In qualified plan 
_ta reverting In an "mplo),er pursuant 
In a plan termination occurring after De
cember 31, 1985 

Same 88 Presldent '8 prop088l . Sum" .... I'r""ldt'n t'8 prop' .... 1 

Effrdwr do l, - Sume 88 Presiden!'8 pro-I Ef(t!Ctl l>r date.-Same 88 Presldenl '. pm-
po88l. po88 
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XIV. PEN~II)NS ANn "~:n;RIIE" ("()MI'EN~AT/I)N; EMPLOYEE "ENEFITS; EI\II'LO\'E"-; STOCK OWNERS"'" PI_ANS I ESIWSJ-I 'oolinflPd [ --' 
"pm 

E. Mi .... llanpouo P"nolon and D~. 
r.rr .. d 1· .. m~nRation Provlolon. 

I I'lan IIm .. ndmpnb not rPqulrt'd 
unlil JRnuary I. 19/1/1 

Prf'qf'nt I.ow 

If the requiN'menlll applicable to quali· 
fit'd plan. liN' changPd. prt>8enl law g .. ner· 

~~~r:d:~~ C~~f~~i;~.."~~n thZ'~:! 
day of th .. first plan year afu.r the effec· 
tive date of the change. and the amend· 

~o~n~::u~~a~ th~"1.~~· J~; ~~' t~~~. 
year 

2. Illocr .. tionary contribution I Under certain types of plan •• including 
p'ano prolit ... haring plan • • the 'evel of emploYl'r 

~~~ri~uti~;: ::: :~: Si'.:::':e:ro
a
: ov,a3;efr:: 

r.'oy .. r . An employ .. r'. discrl'tion over the 
eve I of contributiona to a profit-flharing 
plan is limitPd by the requirement that the 
employer'. contribution to the plan in an, 
given y~ar may not l'xcePd the employer 8 
curn-nt or accumu'atPd profits, 

Pre"'d~nl'" I'ropn.al 

No proviaion, 

No promion , 

"flU'" "III 

Provid~ that a plan will not fail to bf' a 

~at'~~lt~'r~r O~n~CC;!~t ~~~~~;' ;:f'o~: 
JflJluary I, 19RR. providPd-

(I I the plan complies. in o""ration. 
with the chartgell 88 of any ""parately 
8tatPd effective date; 

wA2~ tV:: c~~an~ n~:::~~ha~ th:i~ 
~~r o~~~r;tal~'i9d~d bt'ginning 

ti~!ly t:;: thZ'fi,:!m::: :rr~~f'IIfi::t";.~~ 
~:~,y~~~'fr~ivC: d::

r 
the llepa· 

wi~~ ~!di:~~nio cot!!~~~:h::~~~o~l:::; 
year '7f.J~~':.ga~fnJ~ :ter of 

(2) the earli~r of (a' January I, 199 I. 

~~'tht;ete~'fna~l~~ J"tl;l' ':rl~\~~ 
bRTgaining ~ml'nt. 

ChairmRn'R PrnpnRal -I 

Provid .... thllt a plan .. ill not fail to he a 
qualifiPd plan on account of chang .... madl' 
hefoN' Janu .. ry I. 19R9. providPd-

(1) th .. plan compli ..... in o""ration. 
with the ch .. ngeft Il8 of any ""parately 
.tatPd effective dllte; 

wA~ t~h .. e c~~~: n~";::!'~7h~ thl'~~ 
day of the lim plan y~ar bt'ginning 
afu.r ~mher al. 19R8; and 

ti~Zly t:: t~Z'fin!md:~ :fr~~eflfi::~';;' 
year bt'ginning on or afu.r th~ IIl'parllte
Iy .tatPd elTective date, 

w;~i' :~i:.!ilnio co~~~:i:l.:~:~~rtr':; 
ym '7f,J~~':f .. ""fnJ~9. ~ter of 

(2) the eaJier of (a' January I. 1991. 

~h~~~~~i:!a~nh~ ~,~W~ a~~ 
gaining 8I!'"...ment 

Emp'oy~r contribution. to a profit-flhar., Emp'oyer cnnlribution. to a prolit ... har· 
ing plan that !l8tisfy th~ immPdiate v~ti",{ in!! p'an would not be limitPd to the em
and withd ..... al ....nrictiOnli applicable to ploYl'r. cu rrl'nt or accumulatPd profits 
elective def .. rralA under a C8l!h or deferred 
arrangement «('OOA) aN' not limitPd to thl' 
l'mployer'. curn-nt or accumulatPd profito 
(whether or not the plan contain. a 
('OOA), 
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A I v . .... t..N:"\'\ ,f'j;:,,) Ai" I' I'r~r r~nl\r .... , .. " ,'t.1 ' ·~ I" ,~ l'\ I ""' . ' ~I ." .~, .... , ......... • , ...... . . ...... LJ. _ ..•• "n, ....... ....... ... ,. " .. .. 

Item 

I. Ht1iuirem~nt that coliecUn 
bar,ainln, a,rHm~nt M 
bona nd~ 

. P~nalty (or ove",tatement or 
p<'nllon lIabillti~. 

"reMent Law 

Under present h.w, many of tht' nondIS
crimination atendards of the Code IIpplica
bie to qualified plans apply 8t'parately to 
plans Or programs maintained Ij,'!nluant to 

~i~e"t.ee'::,"ni~~~:~d i~the': f:1!~: 
dence ~at retirement benefits were the 
aubject of good faith bargaining bet ween 

~~v"ea eSi~ir..~r e:cl~i~:":.%~ror:t::;i':'h 
reapeel to certain welfare benefilB provided 

~ea~ml~r.~ition ~~II:;;v:~V:::OI~~ 
agreement . 

~~,,!t!~C:::~e~~:~~~~":f ~h: 
value of an item (auch sa a charitable de-

~~~~.li'ng ~~ ~e~;.:!'eorJ::I~e;:~:: 
ment. A aimilar penaltf applies wunder
payments of estate or IPft IaI due to valu
ation und"",tatements There .. no current 
penalty for an ove",tetement of liabilities 
under a pension plan. 

President 'M Proposal 

No provieion 

No proviaion. 

lJouMe Rill 

No agreement ie treated as a collective 
bargaining agreement unlesa it ie a bona 
fide agreemt'nt between bona fide employ
ee representahvee and one or more em· 
ployenl. 

E((.,t:lII~ dale.- Date of enactment. 

u~~;:~:n~e:r~:lt~u~n ~t~:~:ta';'; 
ments of liabilities under a pension plan 

~~7 :e~~fua7:'o~~~ait~milar to the cur-

E((tctil~ dale.-OVenltatemenlB with re
epect to 1986 and later returns 

(,hllirman '. "ropo.al I 
Same a8 IIouse bill . 

E((tcl/l'., da le. -Same as 1I0use bill 

No provielOn 
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L IIl'm ('rl' •• nl Law Prl'oldl'nl'o ('ropnoRI IInu •• mil ChRirmRn'. !'r"pnoRI 

F Empl"yl" Rl'nl'nu. 
1 Sialulory I'mploypp Mnl'nt 1'". 

elu.lnn. 
a. F:xc/oo/nru from Inc-oml' 

(1 I Hrollh ""nefi~ 

(~I Grou~l~rm II{I' 

(,YI Iknlh ""nefi~ 

(41 PrepaId leRol 

(SI Emplo.wr.prollldRd 
IronJIporlallOn 

(a) ExciruionJ! {rom inro ...... - Prt'8I'nt law 
provid .... "p<'Cific incaml' taJI and I'mploy' 
ml'nt taJI .. "elusinn. with rt'<!p<'Ct to th .. fol· 
lowing bl'nl'fiu. provided by Rn I'mploy .. r to 
I'mployeee. 

III Hl'8lth bl'nl'fiu. (wh .. th .. r or not in· 
.ured) 

(2) Th .. coort of up to $50,000 of group"'rm life in.urllnce. 

(3) Up to $5,000 d .. ath bl'n .. fit.. 

pl~~ 't:;:r~ ~~rl~~rid legal l!ervice& 

, .. !!\~n::irtR~~rough U Al' of a van pool 

(a) Exclruio ... {rom inro ...... - Th .. P,...,i· 
dl'nt'. prop0B8.l would makl' thl' foliowinR 
cha~ in th .. taJI trl'atml'nt of employ .. · 
provided employ!'e bl'nl'fiu.. 

III Employer contribution. on bl'half of 
lin .. mplo,,", to II health plan would bI' par· 
tially ineludible in the I'm ploy .... '. groao 
income. The IImount included in incaml' 
would bI' $10 II month for individual caver· 
age and $25 a month for family cavl'ragl'. 

te~ rr: =~~a:o~ld:..m~':!i~~uP-
(3) Th.. SIi,OOO eltelusion for employer· 

provided death bl'nefit. would be ",pealed. 

I!e~~e ::~l:rlb: ~~peI.!::~~. I~~ 
I'xel""ion would be IIvaila'bie only to the 

~i~n~.!hr~~ml:!~ th:~u~~~ :;} ~~: 
year for which benefit. II", provid::J. 

(5) Th .. eltel""ion for employ .. r.provided 
trtlJUlportetion would bI' allowed to ellpirl' 
lit thl' end of 19R5. l1.li 8Cheduled under 
prt'8l'nt law. 

(a' ExclUllwnJI {rom inco ...... - Th. Howoe 

~:~~t::~~ o}h:':;I!~;:~:ro~~.i;:r":mi;lo~: 
bl'nl'fiu. 

(\) Retain. prt'8l'nt law. 

(2) Rl'taiM p..-nt law 

(3) Retllin. preeent 11110, 

(4) Extend. th .. I'lIcI""ion for prl'peid 
legall!ervice& for 2 YI'8," through 1987. 

(5) Same l1.li P,...,idl'nt'. propooal 

al (~~~id~ik~(;);;:I1~~~ ch~Re..::;:~ 
trl'atml'nt of I'mploYl'r·provided .mploy .... 
bl'nl'fit.. 

III Retain prl'Olent law 

(2) Retllin prl'Olent law 

(3) Retllin prelll'nt law 

(41 The I'llclusion would bI' madl' permo· 
nl'nt. 

(51 Sam .. M Preoidl'nt'. propooal. 
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Item 

I. Statutory employee ~nent 
udu.lon. (conl.l 

(61 Employee education· 
01 auiatance 

(71 Dependent 
8&8tance 

b. &If~mplo"rd IndllJidlUJu 

c. E((ectl~ dau 

XIV. I'ENSIONS ANIIUEFEHHEJ) ('tIMPENSATION; EMI'I.I)YEE BENEFITS; EMPLOYEE STOCK OWNEHSIIIP PLANS (ESOI'SI-Cnntinued 

Preoen( Law 

ed~~~:n.:J .!i2:!~n(:~~'i~ o~~pf~&~ 

(7) Dependent care lUIIIiBtance. 

(hI &If~mployed .ndllJwuala.-Under 
p.--nt law, a self-ilmployed individual iB 
not permitted to deduct (or ""e1udel the 
roet of health benefitA. group-term life in
surance, or cafeteria plan benefitA. 

President'. Propo.al 

(61 The employee educational 888iBtance 
e"e1usion would be made permanent. The 
$5.000 annual cap on educational 888l8t
ance would be repealed. 

(7) Present law would be retained. 

(bl &Ir ... mployed .ndllJwuols.-Present 
law would be retamed. 

(cl Effrct.~ dau.-ElTective for taIable 
years beginning after December 31. 1985. 

lIouoe Bill 

(61 E"tends the e"e1usion for educational 
88IIiBtance for 2 yean through 1987 and re
tains the $5.000 cap on annual benefit... 

171 Limit.. the e"e1usion for dependent 
care 8IIIIIistance to $5.000 a year ($2,500 for 
a married indiVIdual filing separately I. 

(bl &I[.employed .ndlV.duot..-Retains 
present law 

(cl Erfrct.~ dau -Effective for taIable 
years beginning after December 31, 19115. 

Chalrman's Pruposal l 

(61 Same 88 the President 's proposal, 
make the e"e1usion for employee educa· 
tiunal 88IIlstance permanent, but proVIde 
that (he cap on the annual exeluslOn 

~~sb::" o~~hex ~~~Sec~ra~5,~a~!~ 
1!11!61. 

(7) Retain present law 

(bl &Ir ... mployed .ndllJwuat..-Permit 
... If ... mployed IndIviduals to deduct fiO per
cent of the amounlB paId for health insur· 
ance through a nondISCriminatory employ
er-provided plan applicable to all tradeo or 
busin_ of the .. !If ... mployed mdividual 
(but not in e,,~ of n"t 88min~ from self· 

:~~:~t~etht~~~e:~~~ ~~a~~~y::~~~f~h~ 
oelf ... mployed individuals or such ind,vld
ual's .pouoe 

lei EffrclilH' daln. - Effective for taIable 
years begmnml! after December 31, 1986, 
euept that the prUVISlons relahnl! to pre
paid l"IIal services and empluyee educ· 
tional 88IIist.ance would be effectIve fur 
years ant'r December 31, 1985 
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XIV . PENSIONS ANIIIIEFERHEII (,OMPENSATION; EMPLOYEE BENEFITS; EMPLOYEE STOCK OWNERSIIIP PLANS I ESIIPSI-('nntinurd 

lI~m 

2. Nnndi.crlmln .. tlon r"lulr,,
m~nt. ror ~mploy..., b"n"nt. 
Plan. 

a. r.~n~ml ru/~ 

rrr.~nt Lnw 

(a) Under p.-nt law, exclusiolt8 ror 
moo or the statutory employee benefil3 are 
conditioned on compliance with various 
rules prohibiting di.8crimination in ravor or 
certain employees. Nondiscrimination 
rules are provided ror 

(1) fIT"Oup-term lire insurance, 
(2) IIt'lr-insured medical reimbunM.'-

m"nt plans, 
(31 qualified tuition reduction, 
(41 group legal services, 
(6) careteria plalt8, 
(61 educational 8J!IIIistance, 
(7) depend"nt care BMistance, 
181 n ..... dditional-cost services, quali

fied employee di8COunlto, and subsi
dized eating racilities, and 

(9) welrare benefit runds. 

These nondi.8crimination rulf!ft If!!nerally 

::aro.ti~~;!u~~~d:a~°b..:fi~ ~:~~~ :~ 
addition, certain benefilto are subject to 
concentration 1.t'813, which limit the exclu-

t,~1 ir .:~~~ha~.: s';..i~r.,r~n~~! 
owneon. 

PN!IIent IlIw does not provide .. unirorm 

~;r;'i~~~~o~r ~mp~lili;~ ';.hr;r e~~~~;!:; 
that can be excfuded rrom consideration in 
I.t'8ting whether a plan ill discriminatory 

Pr~.ld"nt'. Propo.al 

(a) Th" Pr8id"nt's propoBlll would estal:>
!ish unirorm nondi8crimin .. tion rules ror 
eligibility .. nd ben .. fil3 and a unirorm con
centration u.rt ror 

g: Crhte.r~r~~h:~~~C:; not in 
sured), 

m ::~fo:~ed":~i:;u 8J!IIIistance, 

:~: ~~~n~t:,: 8J!IIIistanCO!, 
(7) qualified "mplo~ di8COun13, n ... 

additional-coet serviCt'tl, and subsidiu-d 
ellting raciliti","" 

lSI qualified tuition reductions, and 
(91 welfare ben .. fit runds 

Th" propoMl would NtabllBh .. unirorm 

:;~:~~n th[..!'~~~I:""p"i:'~a.!mfal::; 
dillCrimin .. tion is prohibited) .. nd or "m
ployees that can be f'llcluded rrom consid
.. ration in testing .. h"ther a plan ill dis
criminatory. 

"ou.~ Bill 

la) Eetahlishes unirorm nondi8Criminll
tion rules 88 to eligibility and ben .. fil3 
for-

g: re~rhte;';nl~rr~h:~h:~C:; not in-
sured), 

(31 group legol .... rviCt'tl, 
(41 educational 8J!IIIi8l.ance, 

:~: ~=J:~~"an~I~': =tt.anc 
.. , 

(71 .... Irare ben .. fit runds 

El!tab!ish.... .. unirorm definition or 
highly compenll8ted employet'fl Ii ... , th~ 
.. m~loyees in .. hM@ ravor d.i!lCrimin .. tion ill 

~~I~~:!f)r~: ~~i!~~:::'n t~~t :'ti!:: 
wh"ther a plan itt di.8criminatory 

Chairman·. PrupoRal 
--~~--~ 

~ 1 

ruli~ ~e!c~I~.';t~o:~~c:~~o';~n~I~r; 
nondi8Criminalion rules would be mad .. 

t I) .. xtend II nondi.8criminatory bPn.,.. 
fi'" If!ftt to health pl .. ns I .. h .. th .. r or not 
insured); 

(21 <'8tabli.h a n<'W unirorm .. Iigibil
ity test ror group-term lir .. insuranc .. 
and h~alth plans Iwheth .. r or not in
sured); 

131 apply a conCO!nlration tt'81 to 
group-term Iir .. insurance; 

(4) e8lablillh, ror .. II .. mployef! bf!n .. fit 
plans, a unirorm d .. finilion or highly 
compenll8ted .. mploy('t'8 Ii ... , .. mplo>,
ees in wh08e ravor discrimination In 

prohibited); and 
(6) establish, ror all "mploye.. bf!nf'fit 

pl .. ns, a unirorm d .. finition or .. mploy
('t'8 who can be .. xcluded rrom con.id
.. ration in testing wh~lh .. r a plan is 
di8Criminatory; and 

(6) With rt'8pect to all .. mployee ben-
.. fit plans, require that th .... mploy .. r 
provld .. r .. 880nabl .. notlficalion 10 all • 
~Iigihle .. mployees or th .. ir .. Iigibilily to 
participate in th .. plan 
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lI~m 

b. INfillltum of ~mplollff' In 
w"o.~ favo, dl.trlm/llO· 
lioll ;. prolt/bited 

XIV. I'ENSIONS ANIIIlEFER,u:n CIIMI'ENSATItlN; .:MI'1.0n:~ ,n:NEF'TS; EMI'LUYF.r. STIII"K OWNERSIIII' I'I.ANS CESClI'SI-t' .. nCinu~d 

I'r~8enl Law 

Ib) Under preaent law, benefita under the 

~~~~;~g oGl:::., ~h! ... ~~~d~:~~~~::!~~ 
or highly comp!ll88t.ed employees: 

11) qualified tuition reductiona, 
(2) group legal services, 
(3) educational 88Cli8tance, 
(4) dependant care 88Clistance, and 
151 no-additional-coet services, quali· 

fied employee diacounta, and 8ubsi· 
dized eating facilitiee . 

A ~up-tarm life insurance plan may 
not duocriminate in favor of key "mployee.., 
which ineludee-

fI) officers, 
(2) top-10 owner~mploy_, 
(S) f>.perrent owners, and 
(4) I·peroent owns,.. who earn more 

than $160,000, 

A eelf·inaured medical reimbursement 
program may not discriminate III favor of 

II) the 6 highest paid officers, 
(2) l~peroent .hareholders, 
/31 the 2f>.peroent highest paid of all 

emplo~_ /e.eluding employ""" who 

:;':Jer thee:l~~:tt/~). consideration 

For pur~ of the cafeteria plan nondl8' 
crimination rules, a definition is provided 

~o:y ~~~f..y=.pell88t.ed indlVldual8 and for 

Highly compensat.ed individuals in· 
elude-

01 officers, 
(2) f>.peroent 8hareholdeno, 
(3) highly compensat.ed employ_, 

and 
/41 SpoU8e8 or dependenta of 8uch in· 

dividuals 

...:~ ep':!?J: f::;c~r!:~h~::irf:":~~~: 

Under a welfare benefit fund, a highly 
compell88t.ed employee mean8 

01 one of the 6 hlgh"llt paid officers, 
(2) I~percent ohareholders, and 

h~~.,.:m~:J7o' ;~~n~r:f :;r~~pl~~~ 
_ lother than eaeludable employee... 

I'ruid~nt'. ""'1' ... 01 

cbl The proposal would provide a uniform 

~nl~~n e~p~~~~y ::;t:in=~e::;slo!; 
highly compen88ted for a plan rear if, at 
any tIme during the 3-year penod ending 
on the last day of the plan year, the em· 
ployee-

II) owne an interest of at least one 
percent of the employer Idetermtned 
with attribution rules); 

(2) earna at least $50,000 in annual 
compell88tion from the employer; 

88~~~nearf~.::t I~t ~~:.::~ ~::,r~ 
among Ii) the top 10 perrent of employ· 
_ by compenaation or Iii) the top 3 
employ_ by compell88tion; or 

(4) is a family member of another 
highly compenaat.ed employee for such 
year. 

Certain mechanical adjustmenta would 
be made to the top I~percent and 3 high· 
88t·peid employee.. I88ta to take account an 

~':::f:~:~ 8 w":~r; t.!t;:'v~.ied St!.m:~':ky::; 
iookback rule to rellect eignifiC8n. t Iluctua· 
tiona in an employer. workforce 

lI .. u,~ Hill 

Ibl Provides a unifnrm definition of 
hIghly compenaated employ...es, III whose 
favor discrimInation is prohibited Treata 
an employee as highly compenaated if, 01 
any time during the 2 preceding years, the 
employee is -

I II a 5-percent owner; 

(2) earna more than $50,1100 annual · 
Iy; 

(3) is in the top 10 percent of all em· 
ployee.. by pay, e.eluding (i) employees 
who earn 1_ than $20,000, and (ii) 

:::t~~~o;~':n~~~n t~ t!~a5 ::~~:: 
by payor; 

(4) family members of hi 5-percent 
owners, and hi) the top 10 highly com· 
penaat.ed employees by pay 

A family member is defined 88 a opouse, 
parent , lineal aacendanl or descendant, and 
a 8POUse of lineal aacendant or descendant 

in~"'~:r!IY e~~i:=~hoem.!'1~YT~r~':: 
owners durini the current year, and em· 
ployees who fall in cat.egoriee (2) or 13) 
during the current year and who are 0180 
in the top 100 employ_ by pay during the 
current year. 

Chairman', 1''''1''''01 

ch. P<ovld!'!! a unIform llt'finlllon of 
hl.:hly coml"'".utPd ,·llIploy .... s. III whost' 
favur d,scrinllnallOn IS proh lhlled An elll
ploy..., would be tr('oced 08 hitothly coml'e,, · 
oatPd if, at a ny II",~ during the prf'CedtnK 
year, the etnploy...,-

III was 8 5- percent owner; 

(2) earned 
Ii) more than $100,000 hnde.ed by 

reference to the percentage incre881!8 

inl:~em~~a~~u$U,OO:~!::'!drby 
reference to the percentage incre881!8 
in the social security wage baae) and 
is among the lop 20 percent of em· 
ployee.. by pay; or 
(3) was an officer /as defined III sec 

4161i1. 

of f~:':~lbre;~:;:r':!.;~r':;~~I~ ~~~;,:,"n:l~ 
=.:e~rl~~":r a:: h~~li'~~pe';.'~t~h~': 
ployee and, therefore, are treated as a oin· 

gl';.h~~r.yco,:,:::~ dee'R~~: a 8pouse, 
perent, lineal aacendant or descendant, a"d 
a 8poUse of a lineal aacendant ur dl.'llCend· 
ant 

"lIlghly cornpensaced empluYl>(>s" a),;o 
tnelude employet'tl who, for the curr .. ,,1 

~::':g:r~:e5~ r,~~e~lt), o~ ~~:,"y o~r~n:%':;;.;: ~~ 
tOl'-lOO highly compeneated empluyeetl by 
pey 

The definition of " hIghly cornpensated 
employees" would opr.ly for purpuees of Ih~ 
nondiscrimination ru e8 for -

O) group-term life IIl8urance, 
(2) self·in8ured medIcal reimbulllt'-

ment plane, 
/31 qualtfied tuition reduct Ion , 
141 group legal services, 
(5) cafeteria plano, 
/61 educational 8118i8t.ance, 
f7) dependent ca re 88818tance, 
181 n<>-additional< OI!t aerv .. es, quoit · 

~~:gmfa~liTI~:~~~nta, and 8ubsld,U'<i 

/91 welfare benefit funds 

ISII 
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lI.m 

r _ f:.uludnllle f'mploll",e. 

XIV, I'EN~ION~ ANn JlEFF.IUH:n ('IIMI'ENSATJON: f;MPLOYEE nENEFIT~: EMPLOYE.; STOCK IIWNF.RSIIII' PLANS fE~"I'S)-('''nlinll.fI 

I'r~.~nl I,Rw 

(c) Und .. r pr ...... nt law. for purp0!M'8 of 
teRting wh .. th .. r a plan i8 nondiecrimina
tory, c .. rtain .. mployl'e8 cen be di.r!'gard!'<l. 

In th .. CIIJ!e of a group II'I(AI 8ervict'!! plan. 
!'<Iucational 888istanc .. plan, or a d"Jl('nd .. nt 
ca.... AMi.tance plan. ..mployl"t'8 cov .. rM 
und .. r a collediv .. bargaining unit may be 
di.f'f'gard!'<l if th .. ben .. fit W88 the 8ubjed 
of good faith bargainin!! 

Und .. r a group-term lif .. inaur .. nce plen. 
th .. follo .. ing .. mployl'e8 may be diBrl'l(ard, 
!'<I. 

f J) employeea who hav .. lean than 3 
y .. aMl of aervice. 

(2) part-time or 8e890nal .. mploYee!l. 

fiff~~eCO~~;'~" .. :1h~n~~~j:~~n:.:: 
faith berg .. ining). and 

f4) nonrellid .. nt ali .. n • . 
Und!'r a !lelf-inaurM m!'<lical rPimbul'8l'-

:~I~i~f~!~" !'~i;!~:t~ployl"t'8 may be 
f I) employees with leM than 3 yeare 

of !lervice. 
f2) part-time end !le890nel employ-

l"t'8. 
f3) employeee who have not attain!'<l 

age 25. 

(ir'!~I't!!~~~ew:'fh~n~~~j~m~~o:.:: 
faith bargaining). end 

f5) non ...... id .. nt ali .. no 

For pu~ of th .. cafeteria plan non-

t~~3~~:~0~f :~~ ,,:::0~di8~~"::' 
Und .. r e welf .. rP bPnefit fund. the follow

ing .. mplnyees may be diAregard!'<l-
1\) .. mployl'e8 who hav .. not compl .. t

!'<I 3 Y .. Are of servin'. 
f2) .. mploy ..... who hav .. not attain!'<l 

age 21. 
f3) !le890nal or 1PA8 than half-tim .. 

"'';f,lo~".:c..iv.. barg .. inin .. mployl"t'8 
(if the ben .. fil8 ........ th .. 8U\jI'Ct of good 
faith 11Orgainingl. and 

151 nonr .... id .. nt ali .. n8 

Pr~"ld~nt·. Propo.al 

fcl C.ertain c1_ of .. mployl"!'ll would be 
diBr!'gardPd in applying th .. 125-Jl('rc .. nl .. Ii
gihilitr teRt. Thuo. under th .. proposAl. the 
followmg employ_ neM not be tak .. into 
account in ~ing wh.,ther a plan provid .... 

nondiO:iri~h~:r;.::~~~idee. employl"t'8 
with I""", than on .. year of ""rvic .. f30 
or 90 day". in the C8lII' of on employ .. r
maintain!'<l h.,alth plan). 

an~)~":~llfl:;p~:e:~idee. pert-tim .. 

(3) .. mploy""" coverM by certain col-

I~i)v~:::~~~ ~8m!h~' h:~ .. no 
U.s. .. am!'<l incom.,_ 

II(lu.~ JliII 

(e l Th .. following .. mployl"t'8 could be di8-
r",,:Ard!'<l in leRtin!! wh .. th .. r Ih .. nondia
crlminAlory eligibillly teat iA .... ti.Ii!'<l· 

1 I I .. mployPe8 .. ho hav .. not compl .. t
!'<I I RO daya of .... rvice; 

(21 .. mploy_ who work I""", than 20 
hours Jl('r week; 

f .. !:~r ~h:~nrOOO h:~;:' :~:';l~';;'::"a~ 
"";flli::,i~y_ includ!'<l in a colll'Ctivl' 
bargaining unit if ben .. fil8 we.... th .. 
oubject of good faith bargaining; 

(51 .. mployeea who have not attainPd 
ag .. 21; and 

(fj) non ...... id .. nt aliI' no_ 

('hRirmRn', l'rup ... RI -- -- -- l 
fc' Th .. following .. mploy ...... could"" di.

r!'gardPd in lI'IIting wh .. ther th .. nondiscrom
inatory .. Iigibility l<'8t i. 88ti.Ii!'<l 

f 11 in the case of health plano. em
ploy""" who hav .. not compl .. tPd 180 
day" of .... rvice; 

121 in th .. C8lII' of a plan (oth .. r th .. n 
healthl. employ_ who hav .. not com
pletPd I ye .. r of 9I'rvice; 

f3) I'mployees .. ho .. ork 1_ than 
half-time; 

f4) employ_ who normAlly work 
fl'w .. r than 6 monthll .. y .. ar 1 .... 890n .. 1 

"";E)I~~,,::~,- includM in .. collectivt>
~ .. ining unit if the ben .. fil8 W .. rP th .. 

oU~~':~I~~f~~~ 'ha,!:i~!~g~ttain!'<l 
age 21; Ilnd 

(7) nonrellid.,nt elieno. 

Th., definition would apply for pu~ 
of th .. nondi8crimination rul .... for -

(I) group-term lifl' iMurance. 
(2) !lelf-io.urM mPdical .... imbu..-

ml'nt plan .. , 
f3) qualifiM tuition rMuction. 
(41 group leglll!lervict'!!, 
(5) car .. teria plano. 
(6) educational 81II!imnc.-. 
17) d"p"nd .. nl ca ......... i.tance. 
(8) no-.. dditional-roet Al'rvict'!!. qUAIi-

~:1::'fa~~r:IT~:':dnl8, and oub8.d.U'd 

19, .... Ifa .... ben .. lit fundo. 
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Item 

d. Rule. (or Maltla plan. 

Present Law 

(dKll Insurro heulth plans.-Under 
preeent law, no nondiscrimination rules 
apply to insured health plans. 

President's Proposal 

IdKIl Insurro health plan&.-The Presi
dent's proposal provides a uniform eligibil
ity, benefita, and concentration test appli
cable to all employee benefit plana. 

ELigibIlity Int.-Under the Preaident's 
proposal, the p<'rcentage of highly compen
I18ted em~loyees benefiti2'1, under a health 

~~:~~ ~f~li"=r lemplo;::'\,~~e~~ 
Ing under the plan Under certain very 
limited circumslances in the caae of com-

th!lil'itc; b:~i'd"':a~he (~25h 8lJrc!n~~ti~ 
favor of a more liberal teet r.:. a period of 
time. 

lIou.e Hill 

(dWll Insurro hrolth plon&.-The 1I0UBe 

~~ ~;,~esail uer::::lo~t!li~~!~r :i'adns~i:: 
eluding insured health plans. 

te!~~I~:':e~t~f~i'!~pl~~:"" e~.!:h:! 
~I:::,b~e p%.ic~~lt~~t ~n'W'~a~ plr~vt.~~~ 
r:~~~~f ~h:~!~~~~~~~ioln!ste8 in 

Under certain clrcumslanc.,." the eligi
bility teet may be applied sep6rately with 

:;r~~n~~~I'::~:::'gea~~i:",~r~t!: ~~~ 
ployer The bill requirea that, in order, for 
the line of busineee ellception to apply 

(1) each line of busin_ must have 

a\~,:,,:~ II~mt~=~t~n~ut not more 
than 25 percent, of the employees in a 
line of buain_ or operating unit are 
highly oompen88ted. 

Chairman's Proposal l 
IdKll Insu",d heolth plans - The optIOn 

would extend nondiscrimination requir~ 
menta to insured health plana. 

Eligibility test -Under the eligibility 
test, plan must benefit at le88t -

I II HO p<'rcent 01 all employees, or 
(2) a re880nable e1888ification of .. m

ploy...". that does not discriminate in 
favor of highly comp<'nll8ted employ
ees. 

tr:a~fn:l~fJb~~t:lo~e!.. ~f~~t.~ a:~~~eb~ 
(8eC\I 414 Ib), lei, (ml, and (0)) 88 employed 
by a single employer and would apply the 

en.f!~:e~~~ih: r::,I:'~":b·I: I !~:!:;ification 
test could be applied separately to each 
line of busineas or operating Unit of the 
employer This separate application would 
be permitted if the follOWing testa are met : 

(ll each line of buslnetlll or operating 
Unit must be capable of being a sepa
rate self.fluslaining unit, 

(21 each line of businetlll nr operating 
unit must have at least 50 employees; 
and 

(31 the percentage of highly compen· 
88ted employees within any line of 
businetlll or op<'rating Unit call1lot be 

:=c!~~n or therc;;:c~~~,:e o~hh7g~~ 
oompen88ted employees of the employ-

In addition, for pur~ of applying Ih .. 
eligibility test, the Il((gTegation of compara · 
ble health plans would be permitted 
Health plans would be consld .. red compa
rable if the average employer COIIt p<'r em
ployee in one plan does not vary signifi
cantly from the av .. rage COllt in the utllN 
plan, taking into account dlfTerences in 
coeta (determined under a specified indel l 
for plans maintained in geographically dis· 
pe.--i areas. 
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d. Rul,," fnr "mit" pion. 
/cnnU 

(2) &l(iruurrd rMdical rrimbu_~,,' 
ploru.-In the CMe of M'lf-inRurM ml'dical 
reimbunM'ment plall8, preeent IRw providl'tl 
a nondiscriminatory I'ligibih.y te8t and a 
nondi8criminatory benefits !Poll. 

!J8f~r.e!iiff'ihl'tn{~;2:'e I'ligibility te8t i.!o 

((I bene1.1.8 70 percent of all employ-
1'e8; 

(2) benefits 80 percent of eligible em
ployl'e8 and 70 percent of all employ-

~3~t:.~~r.~1:; ~~ndiscriminatory clB8-
Rification of employl't'8. 

&M(iU tnl.-Undl'r th .. benl'fil.8 teort, 
the contributionR or hl'nl'fits providl'd may 
not discriminatl' in favor of h,ghly compen
satl'd I'mploYeefl. 

&Mfiu 1I'8t.-Th.. propool8l would re
quire that all typl'tl and Il'vl'IR of benpfits 
available to any hil!hly compen!J8t1'd I'm
ployee must be avaIlable to all nonhighly 
comp"R!J8t1'd perticipanl.8. Similarly, Rny 
condition for receipt of a bfon .. m would bfo 
requirPd to be IIpplil'd in a nondiscrimina
tory mannl'r. 

ColUYnlrolioll tnt-Under the concen
tration teI!t, the oontributioll8 provided to 

~~~;! ~~ ~J)e~~ ~':!":n~f ~~~ 
total oontributionR provided under the plan 
for any year. 

(2) &l(iruurrd rMdical rrimbtuw~lll 
plorut_-Same l1li the rulf'll! for ill8ured 
health plane. 

&rtf'fiu "'.'. - Thl' bfonl'fits tl't!t undl'r 

t~:v~~~n~!~ :.f.~~»h t~I~~ tt,: th;~~: 
ror I'ach participAnt in the plan. A Iimitl'd 

~:~I'~~~i'o~h:h:;;,~::;,,::"~t :orlj;n~!: 
thRn 30 houra l"'r .. eek. 

In addition, In th .. CMe of a health plan 
in which more than 25 percent of the par· 
ticipanl.8 are h~hly oompeltMted, the plan 
is coMidered discriminatory unleM-

(\) the plan actually COVerR at leturt 
75 percent of th.- employl'e8 eligible 
to participau. in the plan; or 

(2) the plan, when aggregated with a 
comparable plan (or planR), Mtisfil'e 
thl' 21>-percent teet. Two or more plaM 
are coll8idered comparable if the aver
age .. mploYl'r C08t per participant in 

~~I't~!a~v~~:n:mis I~~!~co!° ~rc;:.~ 
ticipant in a plan t~at would othl'rwiBI' 
fail the nondl8Crimination te8t. 

en""",,'ru,ion tnt.-No provision 

&rtf'fil1<lf'SI. - No 8f'parntl' hl'nefits t.ost iA 
providl'd for innurl'd h .. n1th pInnA beesu"" 
th .. I'ligihility t .... t AIM operAt .... BR a bfonl'fits 
tI'!Il. 

Co""""'ru,io,, I,,"I.-No proviAion 

(2) &~iruurrd rMdical rr'mbu_~nl I (2) &/t"ruurrd mPd,rol N"mb,m"m,n I 

~:'i:h~a:~ M the rulf'll! for inRUrM ~~i:'h~I::e B8 thl' rull'8 for inAurl'd 
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Item I're.~nt La", 

e.. £11,1/)1111" 1#11 (or plllM I lei Under present law. the following 
aiM' l/ta" Maltlt plllM benefits must be available to a cl88llifi

cation of employees that d~ not di&
criminate in favor of office .... 8hare
holde ... (or owne ... ). hiahZ compenaat-
::!ch,!,!I:?o"':.:or depen ents of any 

OJ quali(.ed tuition reduction. 
(21 educational 88llialanoe. 
(31 dependent care _islance. and 
(41 nlHldditional~ .emcee. quali

fied eml.'loyee dieoounta. and lubeicfued eating faciliti _ _ 

Group lepl eeme. plana. cafeteria 
plana. and welfare benefit funda mU8t ben
efit (rather than merely be available to) a 

d::~!: u':ffe':~~l::ffice~tl=h~: 
e .... and hiahly compensated employ_. A 
cafeteria plan maintained pu ... uant to a 
collecl.ive ~aining av-ment is trMted 
88 nondiacrimtnatory. 

A group-term life inIIuranoe plan must 

meet ~l~ ~~et~i1::I:::'fftae~~~n~1'aJ1 
e~~:~i:..t 86 percent of the partici-

Pffir u:: ;::e6..~:f~y~ondiacrim_ 
i"7t>~ u.~~t~n~~e~f~OY~ri. 
plan, the requirements relating to caf
eteria plana are met. 

In applying the nondiscrimination te.la 
to certain Ilatutory fringe benefite. all em
ploy_ of employe... that are under 

:m...7e::.~~!t eb; ~:::pio':e:reat-

I'r~.ld~nt·8 I'ropo.al 

(e) Under the Preeidenl'8 proposal, the 

=ce~~fiti~ h~~~e:o:!,,,:r.:~:ldpl~~l 
::~e~~o':=t!::r:~~~:r~~ ~:':I 
Under certain very limited circumalane. 
in the caee of compelling bU8in_ reaaon 
(8uch 88 a merger). the IRS could weive the 

:! ro;:~~ :r t[!ve~r of a more Iiberel 

lIuu.e 8i11 

lei Under the eligibIlity leet. 90 percent 

;!~I i~m:I;)= t:.us:d~ti~~~lep~';c~~~~ 
not contain a provision relating to el~bil
ity that discnminelee in f"vor of hlll'hly 
compenaated employees. 

Under certain circumalancee. the eligi
bility teet may be applied eeparately with 

:;r~n~,!:~I~~atfng~~i:e~r:h~ ~~~ 
pi oyer. The bill requiree that. in order. for 
the line of buain_ exception to apply 

(1) each line of busin_ must have 

a\~r-: II::mt~=~t~b!.t not more 
than 2b percent. of the employees in a 
line of buslD_ or operating unit are 
hiahly compensated. 

Chairman'. Propo8al 

Ie) Retaon present law eligibility !eets ap
plic .. ble to employee benefit plan8 other 
than group-term life insurance. 

J 

Eo!tablish an eligibility leet for group
term life insurance plana under the aeme 
ltandards 88 the lest that would apply to 
health plana Under this eligibility teel, the 
plan must benefit at leeal-

m ~ =~~bl! ~1~Tt.~~r,::"ofr em-
ployeetl. 

The aggregation rules of present law 
would be retained. However. the re880na 
ble c18811ification leott would be clarified to 
provide guidance with respect to the car
cUmIJlancee under which the '-t could be 
applied lleparately to each line of businese 

~~~':;~tt~i::i~f o{..!h:'e..~m:~~)d' be Se,:.: 
milted(:f ~hfJ~~~w~ft.:~:!:~';a o=ati~~ 

unit must be capable of being a eepa-

"':2) e:!h'if.:':~ir~~?~;" or operating 
unit must have at least 50 employees. 
and 

(3) the percentage of hlll'hly compen
sated employees within any line of 
bU8in_ or operating unit is not 1e88 

~ !? t~en;:~':~~ereo:h:';h~ C!::.: 
penaated employees of the employer 
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XIV. PF.NSIONS AND IlF.FF.RRF.D COMPENSATION; F.MPI.OYEE RF.NF.FlT8; F.MPI.On:F: ST(lCK OWNF:R . .'UIIP PI.ANS ( F:SOPSI-Cnn!inu~d 

[ It~m Pr ••• nt I.aw P~ldenl'. ProJHI.1I1 IInu •• Rill ("halrmftn ·. !'rnp ... RI I 
r. B""nu f".,. (or pili,.. (0 Under pn>eent III", the contributiontl (0 UDder the President'. proposal, all 10 Requifl'll that the coverage provided 10 Retains preRl'nt law benefits u,.,ot" Rp-

ol" .. r Ilton "ro"" pta,.. or benefita provided under II group legal type!l IIDd levele of benefita ava.ilable to und .. r a group-term life intlurllnce pilln or r.liCllble to RToul). t" rm lif .. inAuranr ... grou p 
eervict'8 plan may not di.Bcriminate in favor :r,:, ::!'~~~bi'!"'::Ii~,:~~il:::~~ ro;>~c'hr;:~~rl ee~tl.:I:ran~ ~:~:: egal 8t'rvicl'8, cafpteriA plans. And wplforp 
of highly compenaat.ed employ_. benefit funds 

th~~~ :n~::o':~ o~f~~":fi~~a.if!bi~ 88U>d participanta. Similarly, any condition of whether the ~efit is trovided through 
for receipt to II benefit would be required ineurance or eelf·intlured y the employer. 

under the pilln mllY not diecriminllte in to be IIpplied in " nondiacriminlltory In the C8III! of group-term life inllurllnce 
favor of key employeee. The teet is 88tiAfied manner. plane and qualified Iep! eervicell, 76 per· 
if the benefita bellr a uniform relationtlhip The propoMl would IIpply " Dondiecrim- ceDt of all emplo~ who lire eligible to 
to com\:naatioD. inatory beDefita teet to group-term life in- =!~b~ t~~ ~~n.pllln mll8t IIctually be 

A C8 eterill f,1"n mllY not di!ICriminate in lurance, health benefita, and group legal 

:vc:: ~n~IJio:m.irt:n~~~~~h~ eervicee benefita provided under II perma· An educational lI.III'Ii.ot.8hce plan or d&-
nent and eDfOT'CMbla pllln. This t.eet .. ould pendent care 8IIIIlmnce plan is contlidered 

quiree thllt nootauble benefita and total :rJ'j ~J:h !un:!!eheo~:rrit,;.~b, di.Bcriminatory unl_ (al all benefita avail-
benefita (or employer contributiontl for :~~11!b1~:~llh:':':':::! =J'~~i:: total benefital be nond.i.ecriminlltory. A Ip&- an employer. Certain benefita would be 
cial rule appliee to health benefita. permitted to nry by compentl8tion level. to 1111 other emplo~ eligible to ""rtici-

Under II welfare benefit fund, the beD&- Under the propc.aI, employee educetion-
~te in the plan; and Ibl the IIYRrIIII" ben&-

fita provided under each cl81111 mlly not di&- al -mance benefita. dependent care 88- ~:a:=~NII:I=~h~':~~'Ua~II~:': 
criminllte in fllvor of highlr compenaat.ed 1Ii8t.ance, mi.Klellan8OWJ frinp benefita, and age ben"fit provided to highly compenaaU>d 
emplo~. Life inaurance, dlABbility, eever· qualified tuition reductioM would .\.eo be employees. 

~e~t :~j.e=tio~uf!~ee'll~~ ::te:~~~3: ~r .!hl:hn~~.:ell=~~tabe~ 
be":!r.~n~m:n~~i'1o.:er:!la=8'h4. t: fita proYided to highly compenaat.ed em-

ploy_ could not el[~ 126 perceDt of the 
compenBlltion. a~fIIII'! amount of benmlta proYided to 

other emplo~. In the CAM of educat.ional 

r::i= ':neflta.;. on1~:.d'b:~~d~ 
be t.eeted u~ th.l.e nond.iacri.mination 
rule. 

, . COllffntrotloll lP.b (or (gl Under p.-nt la .. , not more than 26 m~ify ~ u~!:''t.eet~n7~! <It) Retaintl p~nt I .... tra~:o~;:';!lIrn r:'d~rti::.e;:~v\d: ~;;en~ pili,.. ot"pr '''nn "ro"" percent of the benefita under a !(TOUp Iep! 
plan. eervicetl plan or a d"pendent re re 8lllliet- IIpplicable :..r::p Iep! eervicell, employ- mo ... than 21; pefC1> nt of the benefit", under 

:'5.:!~~II!h~re~~~Pd o~u~:'e"n.y';!~ 
a group-tenn life insurance plan may be 

:reed~nceu=:ceth:n~c!~:~ provided to 6-percent own .. rII Thi. rule 

th~~ =~h:' d2r~d':~i" of the nonlAU-
the contributiollll provided to tbe top 20 (by ;O!I!;eo~i~P:I~~r,!~" a~:~n':'~:~t~8r ~'!.A~ 

able ben"fita under a cafeteri. plan can be :te~::lY 2lico;::~~th~m~n~b~~ 8!1 II percentag .. of pey! to each plan pa rt ic-

PN~d:o~~h!,IY6 ~~!n~m:rl~h:e:mounta ¥h:: ~i:'!:ul;~~:.~e :::":..~h :~pro;:;; ipent 

peid or incurred under an educational _ b..n"fit otherwi8e excludable from incom .. 
li8tance program mlly be provided annual-

~h~~r e~U::~~ d~';:.,~~I~:!.7 or ownerll (or 
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I It~m 

Ie. StJndlolU (or dl.l'rlmllUJ
tum 

L &porll,., IY9.dlYlMllt. 

j. Stud" 

It. E((«tll~ d4k. 

Pr~.~nt Law 

(hI Under present law, if a plan fails to 
meet the applicable nundiBcriminatiun re-

~::::e~~ :!L:m:rl~h~ ~nr:fi~;:"~d!i 
~hegr: i~f:!,ed!~~~to~leae~rf!:'~~ 
medical reimbureemeot plan under which 
only the highJy compenaa!ed "mployeee 
are required to include in income the por
tion of their reimbunemeot. that are di& 
criminatory. In the cue of group-term life 

~uh.cl~ o~ k~~~~P~liliebe::hUtii.! 
income under a diecriminatory plan. 

(il Under p..-ot la .. , an annual report
ing requirement appliee with ..... pact to 
group legal eerviC81 plafl8, educational ... 
silrt.ance plana, and cafeteria plane. Under 
thill requirement, each employer that 
maintaif18 8 plan is required to file 8 
return ahowing the number of employ_ 

~:i~::}~~tt :!:aC::"y~~ ~~~~ 
empfoyer identification information. 

Pruid.,nt'. Prnpo8al 

(hI Under the Prerudent's proposal, if a 
plan 18 fuund to be diacriminatory in cover· 
age, benefits, or utilization, the benefits 

~'::I~e::o~ ~ig~II~b1:'fu~s:~..:~:IO~= 
p-c- income. The amount to be included 
In gro&8 income in the caae of inaurane& 
type benefits would be the value of the cov
erage provided to a highly compenaated 

~~S~~~he '::l!nnr~r r:!~=ments received 

(il Retaif18 pnwmt law. 

(jl No provision 

(kl The Preeident'a proposal rel"ting to uni
form nondiacrimination rulee generally 

:~~do'::!~iru ,f19~,a:J;~';t~h~i!."~h! 
caee of a health plan, the propoaal would be 

~~;e3~~r 1~186 ~ers p:i"!~r :: 
vide a delayed effective date for collectively 
borgaIRed pl8Jl8. 

Ilou • ., Bill 

(hI A hijlhly compenaated employee .. ho 
ill a partiCipant in a diacriminatory 8tatUto-

~ f~~:.,bea:e!!!.:!~ ~:tu~U!.,to~~~ 
~~~:aJ"~~:fi~~~~~:U::0:.::a employer-

(il Extend. p.-eolrlaw reporting re
quirements to all employee benefit plana. 
In addition, the bill im~ a reporting re-

?:i:..~e::a:0r" -:hi:hf!~t.be.::eefii~%J::.r 
ible in the income of a key employee. 11le 
proviaiun ia effective for y-.. becinoing 
after December 31, 1986. 

~~t "=,j~ ~~u~; :!r:b::z., r:ft~ 
health ifl8urance provislof18 and make rae
ommendationa (or clulnges in the nondw. 
crimination rule.. No later than July I, 
19l16, Treaeury ia required to report the 
rtlIIult of the study, together with any rae
ommeodatiof18 it deeme advisable, to the 
Committee 00 Way. and Meana, the Com
mittee 00 Finance, and the Joint Commilr 
tee 00 Ta.aatioo. 

(kl The provisiof18 are effective (or yeat'l 
beginning after December 31, 1986. 

Chairmen'. Prupo8el l 
(hI A highly compen88ted employee who 

~~e1U~il~:~~:d a~~~i~~ry,~~:~~: 
in income an amount equal to the employ
ee'a employ.,r·provlded benefit under the 
plan. No benefits would be oncludlble in 
Income for nonhighly compell88!ed employ
eee. 

As in the Preeident's propoeaJ, the 
amount included in gr.- income in the 

~~~:=~~":i:r: :~e~~h1y t:.;;:!~~ 
aated employee In the caae of any other 

f!:'fit ~ d:r.~:r~:de~rr:t~y~ilr:avi~h! 
value of the benefit proVlded to or on 

':ta'bt! o~ thC::~riC~J:f18 to ~~de"b~n:h~tt:~ 
ployer or pre-tax employee oootnbutiof18 

m Retaina preeent law reporting require
meot.. 

(jl No provUlion. 

(kl Same .... Houtle bIll 
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x, V. Pt;N-~""N~ ANU ,,~ ·--';KKMI l"'I\,.·t;N~A-I·'lIN: t~MYLU' J';Ji;' 1rJ';r'iJ';"-I'~: !';Mr-"., r t_~_ ~ft /I 1\ tlWNKK."'"'' '-""NS '~.~"'-S'-l· .. nlinurd r--- IIrm rr~.t'n' La .. rrr.ldrnt". Propo~al IInuo .. Rill ChAirmAn', l'rnpooAI-~ 

3. Rpnpn,. prnylded under a Under a cafelA.'ria plan. an .. mplnyee i8 The P~ident'a propoMl would apply a ExlA.'nde to caf .. lA.'ria plan8. for y .. al"l! be- Relain p..-nt law. but modify the d .. fini -
f arrtrrh. plan offered a choice betwe<>n CMh and one or 8pl'Cial rule to reimbul'1!em"nts or medicsl. ginning aller December 31, 1986. nondi8- tion of highly comp<>nR8tf'd employ ...... a nd 

:::~~ ~~ete~;;~~th~ ~~~~aiial,~lrr lejfal. or dependent csre expen_ und!'r a crimination rul"" 8imilar to th08l' applin.· excludable pmployees 
relmburaement account, under which the ~~~~:h!"~I~ri~~:e~r:;it t~!a;~a~lr.: of cuh or OPrtain permitlA.'d lauble bene- reimburaements would be deemed to be 

fits und"r a caIelA.'ria plan d~ not CS\llle nondi.acriminatory if the average reim- .. hich benefits und .. r a di8cnminatory cere-

=iY~~~!':Y8'ilatre t:::~r ":!u~i.~nte:! burtlements for hishly compenaated em- tl!ria plan mUllt be included in incom .. by 
ploy_ does not eaCMd 126 pe~nt of th .. hif:'l::rir.:~:::'1uli~t1.!:y l~fepli.i..":'~OP fits for income tu pu~. awrap reimburtlel1Jents for all other J?8r-

ad A':~~~~~a::~bfeee a::~r:~ ticipents in the cafeteria plan. In additIOn. saleflmen may .. Iact benefi .... under a csfe-
the contributiona provided to the top 20 IA.'ria plan that they are otherwi8e permit-

tauble benefi.... if the cafelA.'ria plan dia- highly compenaated empl~ could not ted to .. "clude from income. 
criminat8 in (avor o( highly compenaated exCfled 26 percent o( the totaI contributioM 
individualB l1li to eligibility or at! to benefi .... ~~~~fm~m:{.. ~ ... ~:::: and cootributiona. In addition. if DlOM! 

~eflr: .r,~';:i~ ;:; ~ p~:::!fb~ miume would nol be permitted (rom a reim· 
buraement aooounl 

~m~;:n~)~~he~'"tt:y:: ~~~ ~'fJ<etiw da~-1be Pre8ident'a proposal e,f~i:'fu/~.'!~b~;ea":Q~n~~I~ _ will be tued at! though they reOPived wou d be effectl,", (or J:1an yt'4J'8 beginning 
all available tuable benefi.... und"r the after December 91. 19 . December 91, 1986. 
plan. 

in additio:l, each benefit pnnided under 

:n~-:~:?"ati~ ':fe"':~lrcabi!~ 
that benefit_ 

4. Prize. and award. (a) Pmee and awards reOPived by the (al All priIM and awards (other than cer- (al Same at! Preeident'8 proposal. (a' Sam .. 811 PrP8ident'8 propoMl. 

~leU~~:r := .... ::"~e~i:o~~~ lain IICholanhipe and (ellowahip gnnts) 
would be laIable. 1be ~nt esclWlion 

able. Howevt!r. there u. an exception (or =ui;=:o:n~~h,:!l~ etA:~~~~d':;~ awards reOPived (or achil!Vements in fieldl! 
IlUch 811 charity, the arts, and the acienOll8, nated that the priIle or award go to a tu-
applT.!ng only if the recipient (i) h811 nol exempt charit8ble organization. 
llpecifically aP,J>lied ror the prue or award 
(e ·I .• by entermg a conteet). and (ill u. nol 
required BUt.tantialllervloee 811 a condition 
o( receiving it. 

(hI GIn. are escludeble (rom the income (hI Gift trMItment would be denIed (or all (h) Same at! Pre8ldent'a prDJIOIIIlI, with (h) Same 811 Houlle bill. 
o( recipients. To quality at! a gift.. an item employee awania liven by muon o( a clarification that employee awarda o( low 
mllllt be given out o( det8ched generosity work·related achievement. Since 00 em- value (lIUch 811 certain tnoditional retire-
and nol 811 compeD88tion Or to beoefit the ~dded'::tibl:, :heu~~~~i~i~'!,d:~!~ ::,e;~tc~abi:y ~:::!ia.ellllJ:~o~~~~~~ donor. Bwrin_ deductions (or gin. are 

fi:.:e~:. (~~~m~lo:;: a:e:rd ~~~eb~ p.-nt law would have no application. mu. fringe benefits enacted in 1984 (~. 
132). 

re8llOn o( length of aervlce. productivity, or 

:,rdt~ d!!i~~ibie~\~~aJJ~~:~: ieii~i~ 
to $400 or S1.600 (d .. pending on the circum-
atanoee). 

Eff«tiw dau.-Tuable yMn beginning rx!£[~tit. dau.-Same l1li PrMident'8 pro- Eff ... tlt. d"' .. . - Taxabl .. yeal"l! beginning 
after 1985. aller 1986 

-- - --- - - -------
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IIrm 

fi. Ac('ru~ vuaUon pay 

S . • 'aculty houlln, 

Present Law 

Under the p.--nt la... an BCCrual 
method talIpayar generally is permitted a 
deductioD no earlier thBIl the taJtable year 
in .. hich the BII-eventa teet is met BIld ero-

~h:~el:':edt.:~~~rn~~~I!~:'" ca:uco~ 
ao vBClltion pay earned in tbe current talI
able year, but pejd more than 2.,.. montha 
after the c1c.e of the curreDt yearl. an em-

~~OJi~DS:~~~~ th!ti~:!Ii~ ~fncludi~;:; 
in U~~~~o~eino'f';:;.eDt law. an 

~::I~13rtomact!t:t!'n ~~=~t~ 
a reuonablll additiOD to a ~rve acooUDt 

=rn~b~io:m:il~i'nw:tD~~~~ 
and e:lpected to be paid by the clc.e of that 
year or within 12 montha the.--fter. 

Several court ca.- have held that on
campUl houaing furnished to faculty or 
other employ_ by an educational ill8titu
tion d~ not quality for the Il:Ic\UlloD 
under Code -=tiOD 119 (certain lodging 
furniahed for the coDvenience of the em
ployer'. and that therefore the reDtal value 
of the hOUling (\_ anr. Bmounta paid by 
the employeel Ia includible in income and 
"lICea. 

The Deficit Reduction Act of 19~ pro
hib,ted Treaaury from iaeuilllJ. prior to 
191!6. regulatiOI\8 treating ao Income the 
elca. of the value of qUBlilied campUl 
lodging over the greatar of 

n~~ th~h:~tir:. o,:,t paid in fur-

(2. ':te rent received. in the cue of 
such lodging furnished on 19~ or 1985. 

Pre.id~nt'. Propooal 

No provision. 

No proviaion. 

Houor Dill 

Revi8e the .pecial proviaion under 

~~~tli:7t :h!a~~u~o:r~~:u~t~; 
cation pay to amounta eapected to be paid 
during the current year or within 8.,.. 
montha thereafter. 

E[«ta~ da~. -For taJtable yean of the 
~9J6oyer beginning after December 31 . 

No proviaion. 

ehalrman·. Propooal 

Same BB HoWIe bill 

Eff«tj~ da~.-Year8 beginning after 
December 31.1986 

I~~ fo~~1 ::~u'!,o~~d b:1:~W::;:p::: 
greater than lye percent of the appraised 
value for the year of the lodgi"ll. provIded 
that an indapendent appretaal 18 obtaoned 
by a qualified appraiser ThUl. the v .. lue of 
the lodging would be esc\uded from the 

:~I~i.":~'~~h".:~ :'ttw.:f':':~o~~f i~:~i~ 
tution equa'" or 81ceeda (on an annualized 

='l!:~ r'ha~~"~: :r..~~~=aIVi~t~_ 
t~;;:~g ~u::tb:mJ:r': d!r,';,e cfa,:,r.~~':1.i 
value. 

..t!!i~:;; to~;,!~:1:~::a~~: 1~:~~7~ 
follow the valuation rule. 81cept that the 

~;:I::i~:~ ~r;:Mrti':ef~~~~ 
ae meeting the requirement of a quahlied 
appraisal 

J 
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11'01 
L 

7. I·Rr~nl. of alrllnp f'mployf'f'.; 
Rir'ine amllRt~ pmploy ..... 

XIV. PENSI()N~ ANIl 1,.: .... :HfUo:O COMPENSATION; EMPLOYEE OENEnTS; EMPLOYEE STOCK OWNERS"'P PLANS I ESIWSl-(:ontinupd 

I'rt"cof"nf 1,"",· 

Und~r the Deficit Rrouction Act of 19R4. 
the value of "no-additional-i:08t" &erviCt'Ol 

~::;:~rblh:"e~';f~;:'~ ~r ~: ~~ ~~::eend: 
ent children. i! excludf'll :rom income and 
wages if certain condition! are met, includ
~3~,.a Iinl'-{)f-busine88 limitation (Code 1IeC. 

f·rp.id~nl'. Prup"'R' 

No provi!ion. 

IIou •• Itill 

(81 Par"('nl~ nr 'mploY""s.-No provi!ion. 

(hI Air/i .... alfi/iau..-The technical cor-

~~i°3:'ar'Ut~!~c:3~eo~rthe ":ese o~i~rt: 
paMes by certain individualll who are di
rectly engaged In providing airlin&-relaW 
IM'rviCiell to airlinee or air traneportatlon or
ganiultionll are excludf'll from income and 
W"8e11. on the lI8J1le buis lUI in the C88e of 
airline service employ_ of an airline cor
poration. An individual is coneider@d di-

~~nif~ ~i~d~i~rf~~e-.:~:: 
for an organiultion (in exilltence on Se~ 
tember 12. 1984) that is a to~zempt bUlli· 
n!'AII league wh<Me memberehip ill limiUod 

~ ~7:i~fin~~~1ei~r t~:o~':r;'fu~~~ 
pt'OII8tion or hire_ 

A1eo. a grandfather exception ill provided 
to the Iint!'()f-bwrin_ limitAtion for to
free treatment of airline ~ fumillhed 
(a~r 1984) to individuate employf'll, lUI of 
8f'ptember 12. 1984. by Pan Amf'rican 

~:~I~ be S:~~e J'=~:i:i 9Rfrovieionll 

{·hflirmRn '. "r"pooR' 
---] 

(01 Port"/.. nr pmplnypp .• - The va'u~ of 
the moe of frl'<' or d.!!CounUod airline P8M(>!l 

~~crud:::;~r~~~:~r!~~,~;!'~Y:c:~~I~!d 
Wll!(es on th .. I18me bHllis HlI where !uch 
benefits are uof'd hy the emp'oyl'<"s 8poU .... 
or dependent children. efleetive January I, 
1985. 

(h) Airli .... afli/.au.. .-Provide that the 
value of the Ulle of airline p_ by certain 
individualll who are directly engag...t in 

~~o;~;~ira~~~~:;~':i!n ':;;!~il.8:ion:ii~ 
::~~t!~r~mi~nth:,~n~f :i';f:~ ':e~: 
f'ml~e: ~~df::h~~:~r:;:~~t~~nprovid...t 
to the linl'-{)f-bu!inf'f!ll limitation for tn
free treatment of airline pMR('I! furnished 
(~r 1984) to individual! employed. as of 
8f'ptemher 12. 19114, by PRn American 

~:~II~ be S::;~~'e };~~a;:U98K.rovi!ion! 
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8. Health benenla for reUr~ 

XIV. PENSION~ AND m:n;KKED COMPENSATION; EMPLOYEE BENEFITS; EMPLOYEE STOCK OWNERSHIP PLANS (ESOPS~DUnue4 
- - -r----- ------

Iy U~de~~t':O..dt : .. , :~~~pl~~~~~ti~~ 
hrithin limita) to a welfare benefit fund to 

fo~~:pl::.re'4hemlli!i::::= .':=~ 
reuonably neoeMarJ to accumulate r&
llervee under a welfare benefit plan 110 that 
funding of J::!retiremeDt medical benefita 

~i:,c= d.ear:n~~eiit~j!;u:ceree,=fi:: 
~pi=~ee re~':n~~:='ve~:~h!: 
amounla may be aa:umuleted 00 more rap-

i~! !r:n ":':p:~;: ~ 0tl: ~:pio~~~'!:f 
that employee. 

Each year'. computation of contributions 
with reaped to retiree medical benefila i.e to 
be made under the .. umption that the 
medical beneflta provided to future reti~ 
will have the ame cx.t .. medical benefita 
curnmtlf provided to rew-. Becau. the 
.-rve w to be computed on the beeia of 
cumlnt medical COIla, future inflation i.e Dot 
taken into account. 

No provision. No proviaion 

IInuHe H,II Chairman'. Propoul -.-J 
(a) An employer would be permitted to 

teke into account projected incre&8ell 
in medical COIla in calculating the amouot 
deductible for contributions to a welfare 
benefit fund for poet-retirement medical 
benefila. TIle amount lAUD into accouot 

:~~ :;:ru~!I :re!de:Oa ~== 
indeI. 

(b) Ertend the due I date of the 'tudr 
(mandated in DEFRA) relating to mint
mum etanderda for welfare benefit plans 
end e revie .. of the funding levelll of such 
plaJUI to I year from the date of enactment 
of the bill. 
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XIV. !'F.NSIONS AND UF.f'ERRED COMPENSATION; EMPLOYEE BENEFITS; EMPI.OYF.F. STorK OWN.:RSIIIP PI.ANS fESOI'SI-Conlinued ,------
ChAirman·oPrnpn.a' - -I 

Item Pr •• enl I.RW Pr •• ld.n"o !'ropooal IInlloe Jlill 

f: Employ • ., Rtock Own.rBhlp 
Plan. fESOJ'., 

I. ERn I'. 811 employee benent 
plen. 

a. Inl'f'.t~nt ill emplo~r (a) ERISA imp<W!8 a limit on tht' per· (a) Under the propoMl, no qualified plan (al RPtaina prelM'nt law relating to quali· (al Retain preeent law. 
.«uritif" cent.age of plan II.tIIIeU that may be invl'llW =~ h~d :;"'ffyitt:: !:p~,;:n~~.f:: fied plans 

~~a1i't~~~ p~";!~~er 9@Curitiee IUld IUld qualifying emplo)",r ~I property. 

fit:: ':o:;mp~nn:~:)~e~~~el~7[~~nbe;~ Under the propoMl. a new Employee 
Stock Own"rBhip TrU8t (ESO'J') would be 

cent. For a profit aharing or 8!ock bonus de8igned to inve8t primarily in employer 
plan, the ten percent limit may be in· I!e("\Jritiel!. 
creued to an amount specified by the pllUl. 
up to 100 percent. 

An Employt'e Stock OwnerBhip Plan Under thll p~. any empl~r with 
!ESOP) (either a 8!ock bonua plan or a 16 or more empl~ would be~ble to 
combination 8!ock bonua IUld money pur· create a qualified . If the quali· 

~:rii,'i~~':::l~~; :CU:ri:iee
in= ~~ f~ tf:!r!~) :=. ~~m=~rB be":~':tl:! 

subject to fIJIIlClal ~alification require- all~ deductiona (of up to 26 percent of 
mente in addition to t e ;::Juiremente gen· :;::J::'~0'!:u~eI! ~~t::ion'i=n:: erally applicable to qualifi plans. 

for amounte contributed to an ESOT; even 

~~ho~~.r:~t~~~~ ~~~;!':. 
ticipante would not be toed untU the em· 
~Ioyer 9@Curitiel! were 80Id or entuan,ed 

arallel rule8 would be provided for cer· 
tain nonleftraged E90TII to "hlch the em· 
ployer had committed a alreftJD of contribu· 
tions. 

All eligible I!e("\Jritiel! acquisition loan 
would require lIithllr (a) annual principal 

r=~:: 8n9ot:n~:'/~ o~~~~ci~ 
pal balance, or (h) equal IUlnual paymente 
and a term of ten yearB or 1_. 

The E90T trust ItfrI'Mment would be re-
quired to provide that (I) the I!e("\Jritiel! die-
tributed or allocated during the year. and 
{2' dividends on undietributed and unallo-
cated ~uritif'l8, be IIpportioned amo~ all 
empl.,,- (or, ttM.e em'i!:;- with 000 
hourB of _rYlee, 00 the is of each em· 
ployee'a compenaation for the year not in 
t'l(ceM of S6O,OOO. 
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I It~m I'r~.~nl I. ... I'ruld~nt'. Propo •• 1 Houn 8111 Chairman', Propoul I 
/). V~"I,., (hI Under present la,.., ESOPs are ,ubject (bl No provision. (b) Any ESOP that ia not top hea~ ia re- (bl Retam present law 

to the vesting rules generally applicable to ~i~ ~~'.:'~db.:":,~tc: =~~~r'!'~ n::~ quallied plana. 

f~iJ.We ~~t~~~i~I:wi;~a~:'foii=~'::;; 
IO-year graded vestinJ echedule' 20 percent 
vestillll after completion of 6 yeara of aerY· 

}~, ::ct ':td~~~n~ea~:rr:~c:~~ 
100 percent vesting ia attained after 10 
yeara of ... rvice. 

Co NolldlacrlmiltGllon (c~ll III grMrul.-ESOPa ere subject to (cXII/Il grMrol.-No proviaion. leMll/ll JrMrol.-Requirea that no more (c~ II Rt-t.sin present law. 
the nondiacrimination rul"" applicable to than on&- ird of the empl0r.er" contribu· 

~~%~ ~=.!i=t~~Y·88Th:" :::~iir:. 
tiona (or It year may be aI ocated to the 

contributioll.l or benefit., in favor of em· ~~~~t:l!I~h:te:~o~i:::h~ !':';.':: 
~~hJ7 co';!';:.,::~u:~;!:reholdera, or 

sated individuala. Individuala are conaid· 
ered highly compenaated if they ha"" com· 

tii:ti~i~ :"::n:, ~diu~n~ o~ ~: 
fined contribution plan li.e., for 1981i, 200 
percent of $30,000, or $60,0001. 

(2) ComprllMJtlOll to4f:1l into alXOunL-
n!:1 ~=io~~~n~n::b:t.; ~~~":he'i-:~"on'i~iu~ib~ =;:~ (21 Retain present law 

For any year for which a qualified plan ia 

:n~~~h:'1.~ani~oOOt I:r !'!:::a'ti:~ quired to provide that (i) the 8O!Curitiea di&- tion from '200,000 to an amount equal to 7 
tributed or allocated during the year, and times the defined contribution plan dollar 

may be taken into account under the plan (2) dividends on undiatributed and unallo- ::::~ :!I:'~'~an!~in~~~n;n~~~i:he~~ for pu~ of .pplyillll the nondiacrim· ~mu;to=7!~esth:' a:::p~= :W:'f,~ inatlon lsstAI. er or not to~heavy. 
houra of aervicel on the be.U. of each em· 
ployee', compenaation for the }'MI' not in 
eaa. of $60,000. 

d. DII~nifkotion Idl No proviaion. Id) No proviaion. beld!n~:reaan~~~ "~~~"'!h:;':~rc;: (d) Retain present lew 

~t~I~:ti~e;,tf e~~t!nzr;!~n~ o~i~ 
perticipent', acoount balance (60 percent 

:::.!r .:.~~~'!!t O!t -r.::~~ :'3':: 
~Ieted 10 yean of particirotion ia ~uaIi. 
led employee. An emp oyee', ;t ifi...! 

election period commenoea with t " year 

~~~i-:~6t=d i~:.~~':a!hfo e;,=:r 
perticipatron and end in the y8ll11l follow· 
1f141 the Y88r in which the participant .t-
leJna age 60. The ESOP ia required to off"r 
at leaat 3 investment optioll8, to provide an 
annual oo.iay diveraification election 
period and to complete the diversification 
within It ,pecilied period 
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It~m 

r , !"oling rlg"h 

Pr~.~nt La,. 

pt'~~iO~ :~k (~cl~di:; :no&40~~~a~ 
::'it"e:u~r;ci; ~~~~e~':~':o~~ri:~:, (u" 
paM-throUII:h of voting rij!ht!! to pertici
pent!! "';th reepect to lleCuntietl allocated to 

ir~~e,,:~~ihoi': ~"o::"th~ co~~~~~:r 
it!!I::d~i~ro~~:!o~P~~~Wned by an 
employer that h"" regi8tration·type III'CUri-

=~~ ~~~~'ri~~:~1~t; 

Pr ... ld~nt'. 1''''p<.Ral 

.. ~~)Id U~d~~~:J'~~iJ~e;":~h~ 
votil1lt (I) on all iMuetl with respt'Ct to alf<>
caW l!eCuriti4'll and (2) on major corporate 
illllut'O!l with reepect to unallocated aecuri
ties. 

f. S~lal ESOP dftl.t'tlon I (0 H an employer maintainll an ESOP, I (0 The _propoM\ would repeal the in-
IImlh contributions applied to the ~yment of ~ ESOPiimit!! applicable to qualified 

principel on a eecuritiee acquL8ition loen plane. 
are deductible up to 26 percent of covered 
compelUllltion. 

In addition, an employer'e contributiOnll 
to an ESOP that are applied to the pey
m .. nt of intert!8t on a tleCuritiee acquisition 
loan are deductible "';thout ""ani to an 
annual pt'n:entage of compt'nMtton limit. 

g. O,.rallllmih on ""ntrib.· I fJ) The IIIIUIlI dollar limit on annual ad-
Hom ditrOnll ($30,000) i8 incre&Md to the I_r 

~~~f:;O:n~ri~~~e '::.o~:taof .ri~b~ 
the plan. In addition, deductible~P con
tributionll applied by the plan to the pey
ment of intereel on a MCuritiee acqui8ition 
1000n, "" well "" forfeituree of certain em· 
ploTer III'CUritiee, may be di8reganled in al>
pl)'lng thi8 limit. 

Theee inCJ'e8llE'd limit!! apply only if the 

~.: .l~~:pl~';tr :ntrib::iio~for°:h~ 
year are allocated to the group of employ· 
ees conllUoting of officere, ehareholdere and 
highly rompelUllltecl employees. 

The p1"OJIOMI would permit a deduction 
not to ellC8ed 26 percent of covered com· 
petlMtion for employer ~ymeDt!! of ~rincl. 

~ctibl: =~: =~~o:d·fo::!d 
:'th~~26 ~~':1i:i~ JMI'8, eubject 

ThiB 26 percent deductioa lImlt would be 
in addition to lUI, deductiOllll pennitW for 
.. mployer contributionll to a qualified plan. 

~e~Iml:ru~pp=e t'!:nj~; 
qualified plaru!. Allocat\olUl of employer .. 
curitiee und!'r an ESOT ..... uld be permit-

::'i:!~O~n~aa'1di~~~.e qualified plan 

lIou.p Rill 

Ie' Requires that if an .. mployt'r dOf'll nol 
have rt'gistration·type aecuriO .... , then (\) 
participant!! with more than 10 yeare of 
llervice have the right to direct the truetee 
to vote 8110cated llE'Curitiee on all illllU4'll, 12, 
participant!! with fewer than 10 yeare of 
eervice have the right to direct the truetee 

~;~~~~~8~~~~~ m-:~ ~~d!d 
by mort' than a m~rity vote. All under 
present law, no paM-through of votil1lt 
right!! ie .. ~uired with reepect to unallocat
ed lM'Cunt.etI. 

Reta.ine preeent-law requIrement!! appli
cable to employere with regi8tration-typl' 
III'CUritiee. 

(0 Retainll preeent law. 

C1arifietl that the epecial 26 pO'rcent of 
compelUllltion limit only penuit!! an em· 

~~ue~ ~~=i';!:m~t! :r'~;:-to~~~ 
~:~e;f p~~,:~i::!io~~\:'~7'f~~0~ :::.c:. t~~ ~~~tr:at:= .:.p~~I~~ 
lUoting or a combination etock bonul and 
money purch_ pO'neion plan 

(g) Retainll prellent law. 

('hnirmnn', I'ru p" ,nl - ~ I 
, .. I Rptnin pr ...... nt Inw 

to Retain preeent la .. 

(g) Retain preeent 18w 
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If~m 

II. f:SUI'tar ('mit. 

L lJI.trlb .. tton ,.,olrktlon. 

j. I:((.,('ttl~ rlat., 

XIV I't:NSIUNS ANII IIt;t·t;llttt,l' t;UMI·t.N~A IIUN; t.MYLUI t.t; Ut.Nt.t nb; t.MrLUI t.t. :tlll\-/\ un-rH •• ." ... r r •• "",,, ''''""r",-, onllnui'd 

"'rf'N~nf 1.IIW 

1R~~~~nW~~~~t ~fu~lic,~~tr:tu~:~~:edw 8: 
!:r.~l~O'::'"h~lf~;~~ce~eofr;:,;,~ 
pen&ation paid or accrued in 19115. 19K6. or 
19117 No credit wuuld be allowed aner 
19K7 . 

(i_II Put optiofllJ.-A participant in an 

~:nld':'rf~~ti:U: e':~io;~: ~~~ti!: 
rather than caah and, if the ~uriti611 are 
not readily tradeable. the employer mWit 
provide a put option. 

(2) Dutnbutwn ratrictiofllJ.-Distribu, 

~henlld~rib:tio~.:.!e~';:~liZwieWl:" ~::~ 
boU':.t~~ u,o:: ~'i~~ ~p ;. not re-
quired w m.h diotributlona w a partici 
pant. until the participant hlUl attained 
normal nltirement IIg1! In ad,Iitiun. em, 
ployer IOOCU ritl... allocated to a partici
pant's aocount und"r a lIu<redit ESOP 
lIenerolly may not be distributed befonl the 
end of 114 months. 

l'r~.ldenl·. I'ropo •• 1 

(hi The propo8lll would allow the payroll 
""-l WI cre<!it w upare liner 19117. oa 
echedule<! under preeent low 

(i_II I"'t optWnII - The pro~1 would 
repeal the special put option rulee relating 
to qualified plana. 

(2) /JUtnb .. twn IfttnctwfIIJ.-The new 

: g:~~r.:II& ~ha~I~~io':!.'}iu:! !::c:!~ 
ties held by the ESOT equal in v.lu" to the 
-.:heduled principal payment. on the ~
riti ... DCqulBition loan. as well lUI dividenda 
paid on allocated and unallocated stock . 
All.ernatively. the ESOT could nltain nomi
nal ownenthip of the allocated -=uritiee 
provided the employ_ had all ri8ht. of 
direct ownenthip. 

In addition. the employer would be re-

~~t~u':;'f:at .i~':!.t~ri~!t !':tt~~ 
th.- yeant .n..r receipt or .Uocation and 
for a specifi8d period every year the~r 

:ti~a~::n 1:::' ::!Zin& the employee'. 

lji;e IU-month rule would be nlpealed 
with reapect w qual108d p ...... 

0) Eff~tilJt! dak.- 1be PrMiden!'. pro-
",-:I;.;-:::,~~o!:e~ ~I: ~b.~t~i. 
~ 1be t ..... tment of additional cont.nbu, 
tions made puntuant w loana outatanding 
on Oeoember SI. 1986. would continue to be 
governed by eIiating I ... 

UOUM Bill 

(h) Repeals the payroll-bll8e<l taI credit. 
effective for compen .... tion paid or accrue<! 
oner December 31. 19K5. 

(i_II Put optwfIIJ.-Mudifi ... the permi&
sible period over which the .I'lan may pay 
the option price to the partiCipant. 

(2) Dutnbutwn rntn('twfllJ.- /Wquires 
that. unl_ an employ .... otherwtae eloct. 
in writing. the payment of benefit. from 
an ESOP mu.t begin no later than 60 dayw 
after the end or the plan year in which 
occu", (\) the eooond anniv81l18ry of the 
dete lin which the particip.mt .... pare ... 
from .... ni""'. or (2) the lintt annivelll8ry of 
the date on which the ~uriti .... acqUisi
tion loan waa repaid. if lal.er 1I0wever. if 
the participant attains normal retirement 
111/" to an earlier year, benefit. mWit com· 
mence no later than 60 dayw after the year 
in which the participant attaiM nonnal re
tinlment ege. a!.ent a contrary election by 
the participant. 

0) Eff~tilJt! dak.-Same .. the I'resi
den!'. pro~1. 

('halrman·.I'ropo •• 1 

(hi Heteln pr"""nt Iuw 

(iKII Retain present law 

(2) R.,win present low 

J 
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r 

--- -
l·hRirmRn'. I'rnp'''~;---I It~m Pr •• ~nt LAw Pr .. ld.nt'. Prupo.al IInu.~ Hill 

2. I nr.ntlvO'. rnr EROP Onanc-
inl{ 

a. fHodurtion for dlrldnula la) An empld;.pr may deduct thO' amount (a) The proposal would modify the provi· f~~lv~l:.a~i:i~~:J~;!d I~n:.r~~,;~; la) Rptain prl'8ent lAW 
paid of any dividen paid in c8llh with -= sion provtding a deduction for dividends 

::demJ:::~~rit:rt~i:!n~' aanccoun:' 
paid f1I by permitting the deduction only 31. 19RR. 
with rMpect to employer lM!Curitiee held by 

provided the dividends are paid out Cur- the new Employee Stock Ownf'rship Trust 
rently to participonlB and beneficiori ..... (ESOTI (and not an ESOP I; (2) by making 

the deduction available with rt!8pect to 
dividends paid on all allocated and un .... lo-

~; ~SI(T,'by ":::~W:ni~l~he b~Pd~c~ 
~o:oonnd!:f~~\bf~o~~~:~~~:r ~dt~!i';;: 
suiting to Il8vinglll to employeee receiving 
the dividends. 

6. EnlfUlon of 'n~rnl (h) A bent, in8Urance company, or It OOr- (h) The propoeal would apply the 6O-per- I~n's ':!d:':~: ~.:.:..~a;;,pl9:.ion for 
fb) Retain present low 

mrnf'd on .f'("urlll •• tu"q_I- poration actively f'ngaged in the busin_ cent intenlllt e:rc1ll8ion to traneactiolUl in-
./Non loa ... i!:.!:~i~ ::~~t ,:r~h:lIi!.~~ro~ volving ~ rathf'r than ESOPII, efTec-

tive for 108IUI m8de after December 31. 

~f;= ~ ~:;i~ ~:i!~~ 1986. 

f'mployer -=uritiM. 

r_ Tax-dtf.nwJ rolloon- .f (c) An individual may elect to defer n!C- -(j:) The propou.l would permit an individ- lo:.~8 '!::~\:~~ r=:n1,.,~a;I,p~on for 
Ic) Retain p ....... nt 10'" 

,oln d.rll'f'd fro", .0/ •• of ognition of gain on thf' sale of certain ual to elect to defer ~tion with re-
"od, t6 on .,,,/6/. ."'- qualified IleCUritiM to an ESOP or f'ligible ~rtot~~Po~:1~tiea~~ pi",," o,.,on/zoNoII worker~ed cooperatiVf! to the elltent 

that the p~ sre reinve8ted in qual i- ownPd cooperati'n!, efTectlve for salee DC-

fiPd replacement propt'rty wit hin 0 re- curring after December 81, 1985. 
pl8cement period. 

d. Po"",.n' of ~otu~ tar II, ~~i~~:~ e=~~~ b,u~tioop~: (d) The pro~ would I'f'JIMl thlll provi- (d) Repeale thf' p~nt 10 .. provision for Idl Retain pre8f'nt law 
on ."'pIOIl" o",onlzotion sion, efTective for decedent8 dying after De- decedent's dying after December 31, \988 . 

:,:.eltb.:,e :od~:(lo;;.,:edto ~~~~ ~: cember 31, 1985 . 

.. orker-owned cooperative or (31 are tran&-
ferred by the decedent's ellI!Cutor to an 
ESOP or worker~ed coopt'rative, then 
the executor is relieved or eetate to I iabil-
ity to the extent the ESOP or cooperative 
is required to pay the liability. 

-- ___ L--..._ 
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Item 

E'pen.inK or R&E Elpendlture.; 
Incremental Ke.earch Taa eredlt 

I. E.pen.inl 

2. Incremental taa credit 

"reMen( I. .. w 

A taapayer may elect to deduct current· 
Iy the amount or research and experimen· 
tal eapendltures incurred in connection 
with a busin_ (1JeC. 174., notwithstanding 
the general rule that eapenditures having 
a userul lire beyond the current year must 
be capitalized. Thill eapenaing applies to 
" research and development COIta in the ea· 
peri mental or laboratory aenee." 

The amount of the &ection 174 deduction 
is not reduced by the amount of the re-
8e8J'Ch credit. 

(01 !:£.ralwn dau.-Under present law, 

~~~:curr!i:.fte;~~~:03i;f9:- paid 

fbi Siroclure.-The ta..Kpayer may claim a 

~.J"'=rc~e~~~~I~o~r::fu: ~~:'~~I~ 
year incurred in carrying on a busin_ 
over (2. the average amount of the ta..Kpay. 

i~'~';"7r!!;J:!i~~ n::.b~e ~~..:diturtl8 

v~i~nR=';,.~h~~':d~~':;;;: 'Z;'ni~:~tor: 
eearch (in 1JeC. 174., but .ubject to three ea· 
clusiorLII: (I' research conducted outside the 
U.S.; (2) reeearch in the aocial sciences or 
humanities; and (3. rette&rch to the eatent 
funded, through grant or contract, by an· 
oth"r penoon or governmental entity. 

(dl QuaI.(1ftJ upend.,u"". - Research ea
penditurtl8 elijpble for the credit conBist of 
(a' in·houae eapendlturtl8 ror research 
wages and .upples; (b, rental or user fees 
for reaearch uae of laboratory equipment, 
computers, or other personal property; (c, 

~ rorrc~~t;!c~:~ct:"~~n7u~ ':~.;~ 
ta..Kpayer'B behalf; and (d. 65 percent or a 
corporate taapayer'. eapenditures (includ
ing grants or contribution • • for baalC re-

:ie~~.rc1=:h b:':a~;~7:~= or certain 

XV . K.;S";AKCII AN., """ t.LlII'Mr.N I 

"re.idenr. I'ropo.al 

Retain present law 

(01 Exp.rallOn dau.- The reaearch credit 
would be eatended for an additional three 
years, through December 31, 1988. 

(bl Sirociurr.-Same 88 preeent law (2f>. 
percent incremental creditl. 

(el Rrsrorch defin.,I0 .... - The definition 

~~~~':!'~~Id ~~~o~ ~~~e O:~I~ 
::;;..~:.~~hta~~~';t~:~~;:;I~~uFtin'"::~~ 
nol~cal innovationa in producta and pro
ductIOn proceaeee. 

(dl Qua/lfiM upend,'urea.- No provi· 
sion. 

""uMe Hill 

Retain present law 

pr~~f:U:~::y::e~;':::;:n~ Presiden!'. 

(bl SlrU('lurr - Same 88 present law (in' 
cremental credltl, elleept that credit rate is 
reduced to 20 percent 

re~rtRcl:.ill':,.. ~~::'~h,:;~!!i/d=it~ 
apply to eapendituree for certam nonre
_rch activltiea (activities occurring after 
the beginning of production; adaptation of 

~;,"1~i':dJ:~~n~~h:~!;~d::odm! ·~h~ 
ti~~~~O~O!bl:;'!;':=~nl:a:~r (WMi 
to target the credit to research undertaken 
to discover informatiun that is technologi· 
cal in nature and that pertainB to function 
al 88pects of producta 

(dl QuaI.(1ftJ e~~nd.'u"". - Leaaed re
aearch equipment 18 treated the same 88 

f,urchaaed equipment, i e., rental and Bimi· 
ar payments for personal property (other 

than payments to others for use or comput· 
er time' are ineligible ror the credit. 

t 'hairman '. 1''''1>' .... 1 

Retam prP8<'nt law 

(a' Exp.rallon dale.-The cred.t would be 
made permanent. 

(bl Slroclu"".-Same 88 present law (2f>. 
percent incremental credit/. 

(c, Research defin"lOn - Same 88 !louse 
bill , ellcept that modlficataon. would be re
nected in .tatutory langullj!e 

(d' Qua/.(1ftJ upend., .. "" •. - Rental or 
Uller fees (or r"""arch use of Idboratu ry 
equipment. computers, or uth .. r peraonal 

~;~7:" :nod~~ p=~:'ia:\lglble for the 

-I 
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( - It~m I'r~.enl I.RW 

2. Inrr~menlal tax cr~dll (Cont.) I (~) Cn>d.t ru~ '.mllotron -The rE'llE'Rrch 
crl'dit is not subj<'Ct to the gen .. rol limita
tion on use of busineftfO cr('(lito (II!; percent 
of tax liability over $25.(1001. 

3. I}onollon. or "drnUnc 
l'quipment 

R. Allo~8l1on of ~"Pllrch E_pen,," 
tn t-nrei/tn Source Incnm~ 

Under II special rule. corporations an> 
allowed an lIugmented chllritable dl'duction 
for donations of ne .. ly manufacturl"d lleien
lific equipment to a college or uniVPMlily for 
M'tIeIIrch woe in the physical or biological 
science8. 

A suspendl'd T",88ury Regulation (sec. 
1.861-8) rule n!quire& laJr:payeMl with for
eign«Jurce income from producto in a 
product 0"'11 in which the laJr:payeMl do. 
U.s. ~rch to allocate part of their U.S 

==~nC:~~'i: l:tt~h~ ~~~~ 
ITSd'!!~~hru~: ~':."d~~c:..!e:~~:::II~h~~:: 
U.8.«>urce income. In 1984. the Congn!O!ll 
extendl'd the moratorium for two addition
al years. 

xv. REREARCH ANn nEVELOPMENT-IContinu~dl 

Prr"ldrnt'" Propo.RI 

(e) Cn>d.t rue ',mllotlOn - No proposal 

Retain p.-nl law. 

No proviAion . 

Hnu"e Rill t'hairman t
" I'rnpn"AI 

._ ] 

li~~:"'f;:::~n b~esi~:':':'~:;:;~to(::;;"'f; .. nn~r~} I ,,~~.:~.t UJI~ '.m.to/ron -Same 88 the 
tax liab.lity ov .. r $25.000) applies to the 
rE'llE'orch crl'dit 

Err""'II'f' dau.-Tuable yeaMl beginning I .:Jr;f'('li.'f' dau.-The foromion malting the 

nn .. r 1911!; ~u~\.:r:;:i;;~..:iua1te~prJ~5to,.h:';.:~: 

The category of ~Iigible doneee undrr the 
special rule iA ellpandl'd to include certain 
tall~x .. mpt lleientific research organiUl
tions. 

Efff'('lil'f' dalr.-Tuable yeaMl beginning 
aner December 31. 19115. 

The application of Reg sec. 1.861-8. for 

~~i,r3T It;S~.~~':il.:d':s ~;:ng lIfl.er 

m~~:~i;'fJ'e;,:~~r :m~i_i~c:~ 
M'tIearch ellpelt8e to domeetic income 

th~21 ;!ia n>~ai~ iA .:r~rt~~n~.: 
income. 

Eff,...,il'f' dau.-Tuable YellMl beginning 
aner July 31. 1985. 

sions n>lating to the _rch definition Rnd 
credil lIM' limitation wuuld apply for tax
able yeoMl beginning oner December 31. 
1986 

Retain pM'tlent la ... 

SlIme 88 House bill. e_erpt thllt 75 per
cent of U.S ·incurred ~rch e_pense 
would be allocated to domt'9tic income 

Efff'('lwr dau. - Same 88 House bill. 
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It~m 

P~non.1 Holdln, Companl.,. 

Pr~.~nl Law 

(a) Personal holding companies are su~ 
ject to a 5(}.percent UllI on personal holding 

~.:~rd!';.co~':~:~II~, n;r!~~b~!i:fin~ 
companies are corpora tiona at least 60 per
cent of wh~ stock is owned by not more 
than five individualo and at least 60 per
cent of whco.e adjusted ordinary an
income is personal holding company 
income. 

cl:d:~~p:::~w~~~laJt~~~~a~:;: 
1_ of whether auch royaltiee are received 
in connection with the active conduct of 
the trade or buein_ of developing the 
software that generalM the royalite&. 

fbI Personal holding company income also 
includee all gro. intereet income, "",ard
I.,... of whether 8uch intereet is received in 
connection with the active conduct of the 
buein_ of brokering or dealing 8Kurities 

Unlnnlty Hulc 'Waearch CredIt Expendituree eligible for the 25-percent 
incremental research credit (see A., above) 
include 65 percent of a corporate wpayer's 

~i~)1~rut:i~n~::\ ~ri~':edCO~:riu~~: 
venitiee or eertein ecientific .--arch 
org8niutiona. 

Presid~nl'. Proposal 

(a) No provision. 

(h) No provision 

No proVISion 

lIuuo., HIli 

(a) An exception from the definition of per· 
sonal holdinll company income is provided 
for computer software royalties that are re
ceived by certein corporations that are ac
tively engaged in the bueine88 of develop
ing computer software. 

(b) Another exceptIOn is provided from the 

1~!!,'::.~°j'or °fn:.:::n:! !:'~~~"" h~/di~ 
the inventory of a dealer in ~uritiee. In 
addition, a dealer in aecuriti"" may deduct 
intereet on "off""Uing loana" in computing 
intereet income 

Eff«llI~ dale.-Royalli"" and interest 
received after December 31, 1985. 

u~~n~j'~ ~~~~f ::;~: c!:: 
expendituree for univ.,nity basic .--arch 

fi~~ (2~.:~~~~a~lt~e N,r~r ':o~':,~ 
reflecting any decreue in non.-arch giv
ing to univenitiee by the corporation 88 

~ri:r: :::.i':~i::,?fn~~~:.a fLIed baee 

Eff«llI~ dale.-Tuable yean beginning 
after 1985. 

Chairman's Pruposal l 
la) Same 88 House bill, except that the 

::ft~~ld::.~u~~!;:~::..ndl'd to foreign per-

(b) No provision 

Same 88 House bill. 
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r Item 

A. AI ·Ri.k Rulr. 

R. Ta~ ('redlt ror ~hllblllllltlon Ex
pt'ndilur~. 

I. Nnnhi.lork .Iructur~. 

Pr~.~nl Law 

The I""", limitation al-riRk rulrR limil Ihe 
1,- in ex!'eM of income with reapect \.0 
an activity, which individual8 and cI"""ly 

~~~un~Wer~;~ermh:" a~~~~y i~~ 
in Ihe IIctivlty. including borrowE'd 
amounts \.0 the extent the taxpayer is per-
8Ona\ly liable \.0 repay or hRII plE'dgE'd olher 

~:dfi:;:'~t: aJ~l~~~ ~:r:y. ~~.i~~ 
not borrowE'd the fund8 from a penoon with 
an interest in the activity other than RII II 
crE'di\.or. 

Cllleely held corporations enl:!agE'd in cer
tain equipment leRlling activltips and in 
certain active bU8ine88 activiti..., are ex
cepted from the rulps. 

The IIt-riek rules IIpply \.0 all activitips 
except the holding of real e!II.ate. 

The Cl"@(\il ie 15 percent for nonrel!iden
lial buildings at leMf. 30 rean! old, and 20 
percent for nonresidenltal buildings at 
leRllt 40 yean! old If the 15- or 20-percent 
credit ie allowE'd, depreciable bRllie ill re
ducE'd by the amount of credit earnE'd. The 
credit ie available only if the taxpayer 
elects \.0 U8e the 8lraight-line method of 
COl!t recovery with respect \.0 rehabilitation 

eX~h~~U:;:iion expenditufl'8 a~ eligible 
for the credit only if incurrE'd in connec
tion with a 8ub8\antial rehabilitation in 
which either (i) 75 percenl of externlll 
walls a~ retained in place RII externlll 
walls, or (ii) 75 percent of external Willis 
are retainE'd in place 88 internal or exter
nal walls; 50 percent of external wall8 are 

~':.nnf o~n t~~abuiidi~;~7:.%:;.:II:t~!'!u7r~ 
al framework ie retainE'd in place. 

Pre.ld~nt'. Propo.al 

The e.c .. ption for th .. nclivity of holdmg 
real <'8tal" would be repealE'd 

Eff~ti{~ dau.-Tht' propoMl would apply 
\.0 I""""" attribulllble \.0 property acquired 
aner December 31. 1985. 

The 15- and 2O-percent creditl! would be 
repealE'd. 

Effl'Ctjl~ dau. ~anuary I. 1986. 

\Iou.~ Rill 

The bill applips the at-riek rul .... to real 
PStat.. activilips, wilh an exception tr.,al ing 
third party nonrecour8<' debt oecurE'd by 
real .... tal" usE'd in the activily 88 an amount 
at rl8k 

Chairman'. I'ropoool 

Same 911 Hou"" bill 

Effl'Cltl~ dau.-The provision appliea \.0 I Eff~til~ dau.-The propoMl will apply 
I~ attributable \.0 property acquired \.0 1_ IIttributable \.0 property acquired 
ane. December 31. 1985. liner December 31. 1986. 

Provide one IO-percent credit. Limit I Sam .. RII HoulOe bill . 
credit \.0 buildings plllcE'd in service bPfo~ 
1936, and delete Ihe alternativ~ te8t Ihat 
only looka \.0 75 percent of "alt.. 

Eff~til~ dau.-Property placE'd in ~rv- I Eff~til~ dat~ - Property placE'd in serv-
ice on or afi.er January I. 1986. ice on or an...r Jllnuary I. 1987. 

I 
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It.m 

iTa. ('r.dit fur it.habilitatlon ..:. 
pendifures-(:onl. 

2, C.rtlfird hlstorl" .trutlur .. 

3. Tran.ltlon rul.s 

I'r.o.nt Law 

The credit is 25 percent for certified his
toric structures If the 25-l"'rcent credit is 
allowed, deprecl8ble basis IS reduced by f,O 

'fh:~~~i: ~ha~a~:::b~n~nl: ifr:i!~t U:xa;:;:~ 
eleeta to use the .traight-line method of 
cost recovery with "",peel to rehabilitation 

uth~d~t~':~al_wal" teet of a subetantial 
rehabilitation appli.,.. (as d-=ribed above •. 

No provision. 

I'ruid.nt's I'roposal 

Th .. credit for rehobilitations of certified 
h,sturlc structurea would be repetlled 

Err .. ctll'" dot" - January I, 19li6. 

Credita would be allowed with respect to 
prOHlfTectlve date expenditures If pre--efTec-

~'::: ~~~nd~iu~:':t~~:i,&'''u''nJ:'t~ec~;V: 
subetantlal rehabilitation 

n .. uor Hill 

Reduc. credit to 20 percent, require a 
full-basis adjustment, and delete the exter
nal-wails testa. 

iceE!pc:;,,:r::::.'ja-;;~;c::"I~r!l~~aCed in serv-

Cred,ta would be available to buildin\!!' 
placed In service before January I, 1994, If. 

(a' rehabilitation completed pUIllU
ant to a written contract that W88 

binding on September 25, 19115, or 

(bl the building is acquired (or suI>
jed to a bindmg contract to be 8C-

tJ,~~~!c 8P!:~:;'O~8~~ifi~a;ioo~ ~t;: 
plicallon has been submitted to the In
teriur Department or ita detlignate, or 
the lesser of $1 million or 5 percent of 
rehabilitation'" cost WIlL incurred or 
required to be incurred pUllluant to a 
binding contract entered into as of No
vember 22, 19115, or the rehabilitation 
was completed pUllluant to a written 
contract that was binding before No
vember 23, 1985 

If a rehabilitation qualifies under (al or 

~., ..";'i~~~:-p~7u"::'::~n :~::t:ennt:n: 
qUI~ lor historic .tructu"",' and the cred
ita are reduced from 15 percent to JO per
cent, from 20 percent to 13 percent, or 
from 2/) percent to 20 "".-cent. 

Special tra nsitional rules are provided 
for five projects 

( 'hairmlln'. I'mpu.ltl 

Same as House bill 

iceE!t'(':;':r::::.~~-;;~;~~r9K~aced in serv-

Credita described below would be avail 
able to buildings placed In service before 
January I, 1994, if: 

(al rehabilitation completed pUIllU
ant to tI written contract that was 
binding on March I, 1986, or 

(bl the building is acquired (or suI>
jert to a binding contract to be ac
quired' and either Part I or 2 of the 
"IBtoric P""",rvatlun Certification Ap
plication has been submitted to the In 
terior department or ita detllgnate, or 
the lesoer of $1 million Or 5 percent of 
rehabilitation's coat W88 incurred or 
required to be incurred pUlllutlnt to a 
binding contract entered into 88 of 
March I, 1986, or the rehabilltatlun 
W88 completed pUl'lluant to a written 
contract that W88 binding 88 of March 
1,1986. 

If a rehabilitation qualifies under (a' ur 

~', ..";'i~~~:-p~efuli::~n :~~':t~Oennt:n~: 
qui~ lor hi"tonc structuresl and the credo 
ita are reduced from 15 percent to JO pe r· 
cent, from 20 pe.-cent to 13 percent , or 
from 25 perce nt to 20 percent 

J 
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r-- Itrm 

t Low· lncomt lIouolnl{ 
I. F'i.p-Vtar Amortilatlon of rll

p<'nrli-Iurt" tn rrhllbillllltr 
low-incomr hou"lnl{ 

I'rtotnt Low 

6OT~~~~p;:ril:?:~tn ~u:I;';;'~~:"p~;;:~d~ 
iturtol ror additiono or improvemenl.8 to 
low-income ... nllll housing with A u .... rul 
lire or at leBBt five rea", (other than hotel. 
or other oimilar (acllities primarily .... rving 
traneienl.8). Ellpendituftol in any year (or 

~";.~li::'Q~~~ :rr:lI;!~~!~,:I'ori(e!~h 
Unit ellceeds $3,000 over two coll8<'Culive 
lIlnble yean!_ ElIpenditu .... ror any dwell
ing unit are not I{PneralJy eligible to the 
elltent that they IIQTEII(ate rno... than 
$20,000 (in certain C88t'6, $40,000). 

The election is IIChE'<!ulE'<! to ellPire (or 
ellpenditures incurred afU>r December 31 , 
1986 (ncept in C88l'8 ",he ...... habili!8tion 
began, or a binding contract for ouch ell
penditures Will! enterE'<! into, bero ... Janu
ary I. 19Rn 

A ••• _r .. ",L.o ..... .;7." • .,. .... ........ ... . . .. , ........ -'''-· . ~.I .... U ..... . 

Prr.ldrnt'. Propo.al 

The rlPction would be rppealE'<! Ellpenrll -
tu ..... for low-income hou.ing would thprp-
fo ... be I'l'C'Ov"rE'<! in accordAnce with th .. 
applicable depreciation IIChE'<!ul ... 

Efftrht~ datr.-The ... peal would be ef-
fective (or ellpenditur ... paid or incurrE'<! 
on or afU>r January I, 19R6. 

lI,w"r Rill 

... :,t':~n:2g~~n~nl;i4';;:~t modir~~i~~ _ 
penditu... limito with a .~$30,OOO 
limit. 

Efftrtit ... datr.-The modification to th .. 
~atl' limit would apply to permit ad
ditional rllpenditureo Over the p.--nt 

~!?d~r 1:::'CI~~~ t~~ :eea~reTannud~~~ 
19R6. 

7'rnruitional rok_-The $40,000 limit 
would continue (or ellpell8ee incurred' 

(jJ punouant to a written contract 
that Will! binding Ill! of September 25, 
1985; or 

(ii) with ftoIpecl to rehabili!8tion 
commenced Ill! of Septl'mber 25, 1985; 
i( 5 percent of the COIIt hili! been in · 
curred or committE'd by that dati'; 

providE'<! in each caM' the addition. or im· 
provpmenlll a... placE'd in .... rvice befo ... 
JAnUary I , 1988. 

It would al"" continue in certain other 
circums!8ncet! 

ChairmAn'. l'rnp""AI 

Prov i.ion .. lIpir.... in accordance with 
prE'8ent low Ifowpvpr, ..... crE'<!lt for low
Income ... n!81 hou.ing. it .. m C.2. bPlow 
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lIem 

2. Cr~it for low-incom~ r~ntal 
hou8in ll 

Pre.ent I.aw 

No low-income rental credit 18 provided 
but other 8pecial provisions are available: 

Tax-exempt bond financing 
T811-exempt bonds may be uaed to fi· 

nance multifamily rental hou8lng If at 
le88t 20 percent (15% in ta'1!eted are88) of 
the hOU81ng units are OCCUPied by individ· 

':~~ :fh;: !~m~e:t: i::o:~':1.e8nO th:; 

~~i~~:rru!~~eu:~t. f~:r::'::i& =Ii~id: 
termining tenant income 

Multifamily rental houolng bond8 are 
exempt from volume cape and certain 
other requirements applicable to other 
lOBe. 

(See Part XVII B I.a i, below, for a discuo· 
8ion of rental hou8lng bonds.) 

DepN!CiatlOn 

Ov~~~nyC~a~ '::'~::i~~e 1':i::r~:~r~~~ 
ing balance method, other buildlng8 are 

~~,:i~5-::rc':,n~!).I~trnl:b:i7n:;;~h~nd 
(See Part II A I.. above for depreciation 

provIBIOns). 

5·yror omortuotlOn of ,..,hobi/itotion ex· 
pendltUre6 

S:r!:~~~e':r::~ee,:,~ ~u:I:~~~~ e~~~d' 
itures for add,lion8 or improvements to 
low·income rental hou8ing with a uaeful 
life of at least five years (uther than hotel8 
or other 8imilar facilities primarily ""rving 
transients) Expenditures for any dwelling 
unit generally are not eligible to the extent 
that they aggregate more than $20,000 (in 
certain C88e8, $40,000) 

XVI. REAl. ESTATE PROVISIONS-(Conlinu~) 

Presiden'" Propooal 

No 8pecial provl8ions are available. 

Tax·exempt bond finonclng 

Tax-exempt bond8 for rental hou8ing 
would not be permitted 

Dep,..,clotlOn 

Buildings, including low· income houoing, 
would be depreciated over 28 years uoi"¥ a 
method equivalent to 112 percent declining 
balance. 

5·.war omortuotlOn of ,..,hob,/,totlOn ex· 
pend,tu1'f.'tl 

tu~!e f~~~~'!~'~~~~ ::~~~a~u~xf:n: 
covered in accordance with the applicable 
depreciation schedules. 

Hous~ B,II 

Nu low· Income rental credit i8 provided 
but other 8pecial pruvision8 are available: 

Tax-exempt bond f,nanclng 

Tax-exempt bonds could be uaed to fi
nance multifamily rental hou81n1l sati8fy· 
ing the following requirementa 

One of the follOWing ""t'88ide re
Quirements i8 satisfied on a contlnuouo 
baaia-. 

(\) At le.8.llt 25 percent of the 

::i.l='~~~edo:i:t ~c':d 
80 percent of the area median 
income, or 

(2) At le88t 20 percent of the 

:.:'i.l=i~~~edo:i:t ~c':d 
70 percent of the area median 

Multifamily rental houoing bonds would 

:d·~~h";'~ ~~~:e~:;tsu:~~i?cavb'i~u~e n':: 
governmental bond8 

Dep1'f.'ClOtlOn 

Very low-income hou.ing may be depre
ciated over 2U years uoing the 2lJO.percant 

t:!~~n~ouo'i~:n:..y ~e~~;trecl~e~ve~°3r; 
years u8ing the 2OO·1"'rcent declining bal
ance method. Buildmgs other than low· 

~~:~i~~~~g8t~~h~~f;::~~0.rer 3U 

5·yror omortuotlOn of ,..,hobllitotlOn ~x· 
pend,turu 

Would retain present law with a modlfi· 
cation replacing $20,O()() and $4U,UOO ~gre
gate ellpenditure limits with a 8lngle 
$3U,UOO limit. 

Chairman'. Prupo8al 

AD an alternative to tax-exempt bond fi 
nancing and in lieu uf preferential depre
clatiun, five-year amortlZSlion, and 8pecial 
treatment of con8truction period interest 
and laIes, a credit having a present value 

~~a~~ off:~~i~:~,:lho!niu~~\n o! 
project would be proVided. 

l 

Under the option, each governmental 
unit authuriz.ed to issue multifamily rental 
houolng bonds could elect to "trade-in" 
tax-exempt IDB volume authority and IS-
8ue the new credit. A trade-in rate of 4 25 
percent would be prOVided Thuo, for each 
$100 bond authonty traded-in, a govern · 
mental unit could iaBue credit. wurth $4 25. 
The $4 25 of credit. would be claimed annu· 

:~::~..i~!e:r~i }!.i:::rc~rd~~tb::c!:I 
the 56-percent of basIS limitation 

[jpfinltlO" of ww·,ncOtM hOlUlfig 

cr!ili;~~~ldbe ~~fi~~ 88 e::!I~~e8 for the 
(a) At le88t 2U percent of the huu8ing 

::;~i~ eab; ~~d~~d;:I~ld h~~:~gto ,~ 
comes of less than 50 percent of the 
area median inconle 

(b) Income deternllnation8 would be 
made with alljuBtments for family 8ize 

(c) QualificatIOn 88 a low· income 
tenant would be determined on a cun· 
tmulng baai8. 
(dl Rent charged to low-income ten

ants could not exceed 3~percent of the 
area income Qualifying 88 low·lncome. 
(e) The average brulls of each hou8lng 

unit again8t which the credits would 
be applied could not exceed the area 
median coat of con8tructiun fur hou8-
ing 

Newly con8tructed luw Income hou8lng 
projecta would be eligible for the credit 88 
i;,0~~abiITt.~roperty that IB 8ubstantlal · 

The COIIt uf a 8ubstantial rehabilitation 
occurring during a period when credits 

::~~r aJwr:~~ t!"!li~lbl:'fu~a ~~;,t ~~Oj:h! 
same manner 88 newly acquired property 

Projects r ..... eivlng the credit could not re
ceive laI-exempt bond financinK 
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XVI. RF.AL F.~TATF. PRnVI~InN~«('nn!inuedl 

L_ lIem Pre •• n! La'" Prpoldrnt'~~-- Unuop Rill (,halrman'. Prnp ... al 

2 Credit ror In .. -Inrome rental I Th. el...,tion i. sche<!ule<! to .xpire for 
hnu.inlf (conU ,xPE'ndituN'fO incurred "fuor l)eoombt>r 31 , 

1!l1I6 (.xcept in CMeS wher. rehabilitation 
began, or a binding cont ract for "urh ex
PE'ndituI'M "88 .. ntere<! into, bt>fore Janu
ary I, 19117). 

C8foe item I., abov., for furthl'r d.tail. of 5-
year amortilBtion provision.' 

CoMlruc/ion ~rWd in/e~1 ond leu~ 

Generally, interest paid or accruPd on in
dI'btednftll incurred with respect to real 
proPE'rty lind real prot"'rty tallea attributa
ble to the constructIon PE'riod for ouch 
proPE'rty, and real property tallea attributa
duction, must be clIpitali!ed and Ilmorti!ed 
over a IO-year penod. Interest And tallea 
related to low-incom. houoin/t io not .ub
jl'Ct to thie capitalilBtion requlrem.nt. 

CoMlruchon ~riod ,,,/,.,..,., ond laxn 

Interest and taxes IIttributabll' to th4.' 
construction PE'riod of real proPE'rty that i. 
aelf<onstructed, ito h.ld for lillie in th" ordi
nery rouMle of businftll, or is constructPd 
pu",uant to a long-term contract, mUAt bt> 
capitali7.e<i 8.11 pert of the C08t of th. reel 
proPE'rty . There would be no ,xCI'ption for 
lo .. -income housing. 

O "'Jl/rurtoo" ~nod in/~,"1 ond leun 
8am" 88 pn>fIid.nt'o propolllli . 

ProPE'rty .ubj...,t to d.prpciation trRn.i-

~~it'~I;j...:~~I~.:ro~tr~Rh~t~!· d!~~~~a~ 
tion "'88 .Iected 

Crftjil ro~ 

coJld n'::~~= 5n::;~~;'ther:~ 
low-income housing units in the pro.it'ct. 

qU~~~~ts':"th~~!!:d~:n!o~dm~i~iv':i 
annually for at I"Mt 16 yea",. Longer PE'ri
ode would be permitted provide<! the 
pfftlent value of the cr4.'dit dId not exCftd 
50 percent of the bMie of the low-income 
uruts. 

'the nuudmum emount of credit IIlIowed 
frith reepect to each projE'Ct (i", the 
number of hOWlill8 unib! to be eet-Mid .. for 
low-income tenllllts) would be d .. t4>rminf'd et 
the time the cr4.'dit Will! IIII0C8ted by the 
governmental unit (d __ ribe<l bt>low under 
credit AdminUotration) 

The PE'rcentage of low-income hou.illl( 
~ualifYing for credits could be in-

tion of ~dditi!:Ju:~i~(':~'h~~; b~I~~ 
Rovernmental unit. 

The credits would be nonrefundllble, but 
the p..-nt-Io." CArryback and carryfor
"lIrd rulea for the investment credit would 
apply. 

ComplwrtlY rrqu,,..._,," 
ProjectR "ould be required to comply 

with the low-income OCC"Upancy reqUIre
ment for At least 16 YfORnI 

Failure to mf'E't the minimum low
income OCC"Upency rf'quirem.nt durinR the 

~~ri1i!;~~tt=:i i:.".!~~~~~ 
fully for vioilltion" during th .. Ii",t t"n 
yeans, end rt'OCRptured pertielly for viole
tiOM in y"a", 11 - 16. 

Failure to m .... t the low-incom. OCC'Up8n
cy rf'quirement upon which the mallimum 
credit ill hued (whil. still IIBtifofying the 

:!:~~i~:'::u".i'':~t~ ~':u~ron~u~h;: 
credit for the year of the viollltion. 

Loao of credits for non<omplianct' would 
OCC"Ur only if apartm.nt units bt>came ve
cant; in ouch on ev.nt, each unit .. ould be 
required to be rented to low·incom. tenants 
until th" pro.it'ct "'88 BRein in complianCl'. 
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IIpm 

2. Crrdit for low·lncome rrntal 
huusln, (cont.) 

Il. Real E.tatp In.rstmrnt TrusIB 
I. GrnPral requirpmrnIB 

"rpopnt Law 

in~':t:;,n:~~y t~~ 1'~R~r!F) ~ ~ubl e8~': 
corporate taa but 18 allowed a d:fuction 
(or dividends paid to ahareholders To qual· 
ify as a REIT, an entitr II) must be taaable 
as a domeetic corporatIon, 121 must have at 
leallt 100 ohare holders, (3) m08t not have flO 
percent or more of iIB .tock held by five or 
fewer ahareholders, (4) fR08t dietribute 
m08t o( iIB Income currently, (5) must hold 

:..:::~i~la~a~n~:r o~i::e..:.,~, :e:~ 
:~~m,,:t r!!~ve.:~i=IBpe~ceR~'r ~f : 
~~\:! ,~ w: i~ ~~~~:: !:"~ ~ir~~~ 
any taaable year beginni~g prior to Octo
ber 4, 1976. 

XVI. REAL ESTATE PROVISIONS-(Contlnurd) 

I'ruidpnt'o "rupo0:11 IIou8P Hill 

No proviaion No provieion. 

Chairman's "ropoo .. 1 J 
1'runsfproblllly 

CrediIB could be trana(errOO to new por 
cha.aers o( a project during the period (or 

~h~c;re!.~:, ~i~r~~ ~e:I~~~~eh'::':~ae:; 
ping into the ahoes" o( the seiler, both WI 

to cred,t pt'rcent.age, """ie, and liability (or 
compliance and recapture. 

Admlnulrolion of crwJll program 

CrediIB could be issued by a Stata or 
local governmental unit authorized to l88ue 
taa-eaempt bonds for multifamily hOO8lng 
under State law. 

Credit issuers would be permitted to 

~~.::rr..er :u:=I::e~t~ c~~r rili~p~(~ 
program to cover the OO8IB o( the pr"llram . 

Coord'nll/wn "",I" o/Mr proVUlotU 

w~e a\h::.l<t~~uld~r~u~iC~ ~~ 
any rehabilitation credit (or which the 
project was eligible. 

Taa-eaempt use property would not be 
eligible (or the cred,t 

Eff~/"~ da~.-EfTective for credlIB 18-

oued after December 31, 191:16, pursuant to 
elections to trade In I DB authOrity for ypanl 
beginning after December 31, 19!1ti, for 
projecIB placed in servIce after thot date 

A taapayer would be permitted to 
change lIB aocounting year WIthout con""nt 
in connection with iIB iRltial eledion of 
ItElT aIBI08 An entity would not be d,.· 
qualified from electin~ REIT .tat08 In the 
first taaable year of lIB eaietence because 
it WWl cJoeely held Partner to partner attri · 
butiun would be ignored in determining if 

~:~:~~e~ ~~~~.,!;e::! ~flE.~t~ond :~:~ 
ha.e earnings and profiIB accumulated B8 a 
regular corporation would be required to 
dl8tribute accumulated earnings and profiIB 
In order to elect REIT .tat08 
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[ --- lI ~m 
Pr~.~nl I.aw 

2. m~~t~1 lind Incomr rPqulrr · I m!~t,~~nt~':~I':oT::~ht~~a~'::~f~h!u~: 

3. n~finitlon of rr nt. 

abl .. year, at 1 .. 88t 75 pt>rc .. nt of th .. valu .. 
of the RElT's _t.. mU8t bt' "'prl'8enW 
by real estate _ts, C8.Ah and c88h items. 
and Gov .. rnment securities 

m!~t!."~rl!~~ 75ee~~~:nC:':"~'h .. Rt;~ 
gnM8 income for th .. taxable y .. ar must bt' 
d .. rivf'd from ... nt.. on ... al property, inter· 
etrt on obligatioM lII'Curf'<i by ... al property, 

~~; ~~~:ht'h:~~;~h~jnfOr;a!S;Oin 
the ordinary cou"", of a trad .. or bWlineMI, 
dividend.. from a REIT, ... funds of property 
Wet!, lind certain other IimiW IIOUrce!. In 
.. ddition, lit I .. Mt 96 percent of th .. RElT's 
gTOIIII income mWlt bt' d .. rivf'd from these 
IIOU~ IlI1d interetrt or dividend.. or itaiM 
from the sale of lIPCurities. 

Rent.. from rr .. 1 property includ .. rent.. 

~~m~:'v'f::~,;:I..li;"ru~si.~ i~a~ 
nPetion with the ... ntal of real property 

~~ .. ~~~o~:..u~~~:~ .. ~ ~~'liVv 
if IM'rvices ..... providf'd oth~r than throug~ 
an ind .. pend .. nt contractor In addition, 
rent.. a ... not considerf'd to qualify if they 
are bll.!led on th .. n .. t profits of th .. tenant 

XVI. RF.AL ESTATE PRnVIS'nNS-(('ontinu~d) 

Pre.ld~nt'. Prop ... ,,1 

No provision No prov ision . 

No provision. No provision . 

lIouR~ Hill ("halrman'R f'ropooal 

in '!!"~~iy :':'~~.(l':ul:~~~~~. 'R~I~dq~~~ 
cation teIIt" would bt' applif'd on an .. ntity 

;:~:.::t.~~! ~f te~~;;!d\~ri=rr.te cor· 

For a onf'-yellr period alWr th .. receipt of 
n .. w capital, incom .. from th .. temporary 
invP8tm .. nt of the n .. w ctlpitAl thet quah· 

~ee 88~~:fil;i~ .. ~~~n;,o~e~t 7~:!~' t ... at· 

th!eEIT!~:!d ~:~I~u.c,tu~il!~t~ 
connPetion with the rrntal of rM.I property 
without being "",uired to UIIP independent 
contrllctoMl. 

REITs would be pennitW to ~ive 
rent.. boo8I"d on the net income of the 
ten .. nt, provided thllt the tenant'8 profit.. 
.. re denved only from IIOUrcee thllt the 
REIT would be pennitW to .. arn directly . 

I 
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Ittm 

~. lIiMtribution requir.,m~nt 

5. (:apllal gains 

I·r~.~nl Law 

In general, the d,.tnbutlOn requirem .. nt 
i. aatisfied If for the taxable year the REIT 
distributes !l5 pen:ent of Ita taxable income 
determined without regard to any capital 
gains recognized by the REIT. 

gal~ t~~ri~!I~ ::a~k"fe;:t th~y HEh!ta~ 
taxable on the amount of such gain unl_ 

it Th~R'E"fY':a~~I~lt g~n ':;d:n!pital 

~~~e::i%d~h:!~o~':'~!~!hfn i30 ad;o:i~ 
the end of the REIT'. taxable year, t~at a 

::'t:~i~~a~f ad::i~~~I~~~n d::,r~rJ.,,~3: ¥i;'~ 
portIon 80 de,"gnated muy not exceed the 
REIT'. net capital gain recognized reduced 

~~~;~a~ r~::~ =~~ ~~~~~~: 
recipient ahareholder 

Pruid~nt'. Prupo.al 

No provunull 

No provISion. 

IIUUMt 8ill 

Nu provi810n 

No provi.ion. 

('hairman'. PrupoMal J 
Any incume that i. accrut'd but not re

ceived with re8vect to original i88ue d,., 
count on a loan or wIth respect to a deferrt!d 

~:'.:;!.,:J':~i.~\~~I:~r t~~cf..':i~r~h:; a~ 
exchange that the REIT Intended In ~ood 
faith but that wau ultimately determined 

~~~ l::n~u:!~&.~:e,t::~we~!t ':, ~u~;:: 
the di.trlbution requirement to the extent 

}!'E:T~~~x~':,'I~ui~~~el,t5 dEIT~~~fdt~ 
required to pay tax on the undistributed 
amount 

The amount of a REIT'. current eamlnj{8 

Rtrl:"~abieoi~~o!:e f:: t~"':' p~~~t~~ 
~!d~~~i~, e:r~~~ra:d ::!~::ution wau 

REIT. would be permitted to compute 
their net capital gain without offset for net 
operating 1.- NOL'. not ..-J to offset 
capItal gain Income would be carrit'd over 
accordIng to the ordinary rules REIT. 

ti~dtobeaha~~~t'i!~ :'i~~ Ct~~i~a~ii~ ";:r 
their annual report, rather than :10 ~ay. 
aller year end 
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r -- II.m 

fi . I'ruhihiled tran.A~II.,n. 

7, Oenclency divld"nd. 

R, r.rr"cti'e dat" 

Pre .. nt Low 

A 100 pl'rcent tax i~ im~ on A REIT's 
net income from prohibllA>d tran88ctions. 
LoMes from prohib,1A>d tran88ctions a~ not 
dt>ductible from gains on prohibilA>d tran&
actions and are not dt>ductible in comput
ing wable income. 

In general. a prohibilA>d trAnNlction is 
the sale of propl'rty held ,rimarily for sale 
in the ordinary COUNll' 0 busineM. A safe 
harbor ill proVldt>d whe~by a NIle of prot>
ert, is not t,..,..ted 88 a prohibilA>d tranNlc-

~!:t iff:~~h ;~:~lorh~h~~~~i~~ ~} 
n!ntal income if land and improvementsl, 
the IIII[{n!gllte eXpI'ndituretl during the 

~h~~-~~ri~I~d1brei,;'1~~\':i~ ~r'th~fp::~ 
erty do not exceed 20 percent of the selling 

~~tcem~~~h!'::,rv~~:do:~~s;!~~ b;~h: 
~h~'1:~i~r.,~h:f ~~~!:~ul~e;:~~: 
ant to II foreclOllu~ is not trealA>d 88 a pro
hibited tranNlction. 

If it is detennint>d that a REIT failt>d to 
Mtillfy the di~ribution requirement in a 
wable year on account of a sub8t>qu"nt 

R~lTt,:;; ':v~'id 'd"ab~:i;,r.:~~~ thb~n ~~: 
promr,t distribution ':III "deficiency divi
dend. ' A REIT for which sucn a deficiency 
is detennint>d must pay interest nn the defi
ciency Ill! well 88 a pl'nolty equal to the 
amount of intfo""'t not in exCP88 of half of 
the amount of the deficiency. 

XVI. REA C' f;::,n AT" .·H"VISIHN!'\C-f\·.,ntinu"dl 

J'r".ld"nt'. Prup.,.AI IInu.e Ilill 

No provision. No proviAion 

No provision. No provision, 

('hAlrmAn'. I'rn"'''AI--~ 

The number of .... 1,," that a REIT is able 
to make within thl' prohibitt>d tran88ction 
Nlf" harbor would be expandt>d from 5 to 7 
An altfornative 88fe harhor would be pro
vidt>d whe~by a REIT mAy malte any 
numllf'r of NIles during a taxablp year pro
vidt>d that the I!TOf'II income from such MIN 
doetl not exceed 15 precent of the REIT's 
wable income for such ~ear. The extent of 

~a'k';'::':id~ ~~~·Vro~ ~';~~t:: 
30 ppteent of the propl'rty's alljuoted bMilI 
Any mllriteting or developmpnt would be 

~~:..~~ ~nf';.,~';~~bl~ein.n'::'~~ 
~~°c':,~:b~l~ .. ~utd:::ti~ pI'~~~~t ~fr~~ 
gain. from prohibilA>d tranMctions 

The pl'nalty tax und"r l!Pction 61;97 on 
deficiency dividendo! would be eliminalA>d 

Eff~lil"" da~. -TIllIAble yellra beginning 
after ~mber 31.1981;. 
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Item 

,. (;ennal ~'trlcllon. on Tax Ex
empllon 

t'r~M.nl Law 

Interest on bonds i88ued by or on behalf 
of State and local governmenta the pro
ceeda of which are to be used to finance 
government operataons is tax-exempt 

Subject to ellceptiona below. inter .... t on 
State and local government bond>! IS tallable 
if-

I\) The bond>! are ID&. j e,-
(al More than 26 percent of the 

bond proceeds is to be used In a 
trade or buein_ of a person other 
than a State or local government. 
or section 6OI(c.3) organizatIOn 
IIhe "trade or bueineflll use" teall. 
and 

(hI More than 25 percent of the 
repayment of the bonds is secured 
by or to be derived from property to 
be used in such a trade or bUSiness 
(the "security mterest" teall; or 

Use of bond· financed property is treated 

as u: ~[ :~U~=property or services 
by the general public IS not treated as a 

~~~ii!:,:setoif a~~e .::~\'!~ ~r ~~i~:e~::l 
fa~~'~~:~ ot::: i:'d':t~~:~~!;=e.;,~';: 
than 26% of a sewer .ystem serving the 
general public d.- not result in the bonda 
being !DBal, 

Management contracta. output contractB. 
take-<>r-pay contracta. and Ie.....,... as well as 

~rtsi~~:t70~~,:~~~f ..'il°':~t.~~f~~::!:' 
eral public du not use property or servIces 
on the 88me basIS 

The determinatton of whether a manage
ment contract is treat.,.j as trade or buei
ne88 use is made on a facta and circum 
stances basIS 

"resident's t'roposal 

Interest on bond. issued by or on behalf 
uf State and loc.tl govern menta the pro-= ~~~~:f;n:'!o'::lt ::.n~:~~ t,v~: 
exempt 

Interest on State and local government 
bonds would be wable if more than I per
cent of the bond proceeda were used by any 
person other than a State or local govern
mental URI!. 

The President 's prop<MS1 would treat use 
of bond-financed property or services on 
the same basis by all members of the gen
eral public as nongovernmental tt e .• w 
able) use, but would treat such use as an 
exception to ita governmental use rule. 

lIuuKe Hill 

Same 88 present law, 

Subject to exceptions below. interest on 
State and local government bonds would be 
wable if-

(II The greater of 10 percent or $10 
million of proceeds is to be U8ed by 
persons other than State or local gov
ernmenlB; or 

Same as present law. 

Chairman', t'rupoMal 

Same as present law 

SUbject to exceptions below. inter .... t on 
State and local government bonds would be 
tauble if: 

l 

(II The bonds were ID&_ defined as 
under preeent law. except-

(01 10% trade or bueinetlll use 
would be substituted for 25% and 
clarification would be provided 
that the nongovernmental use 
must be related to the governmen
tal actIvities financed by the 
bonds; and 

(hi 10% or more of the repay
ment of the bonda is secured by or 
to be derived from property U8ed in 
a trade or bua,ne88. with c1arlfica 
tiun that direct or indirect pay
menta to an issuer uf the bonds 

:~d'!,,~h ~es~~o:r~'::d~fi~~~.,';j 
property would be treated as satis· 
fying the security interest test 
whether or not formally pledged 

Liberalize present law to provide thai use 
pursuant to management contracta not ex
ceeding 5 years would not be trealed as 
trade or bueine88 use as lung as ( 01 compen· 
sation was not baaed on a share of nel 
profits. and (bl the exempt owner has the 
option to cancel the contract at tI.P end uf 

~::rc~ ~~ ,:~i: n~Thf!.wau~~a:~'~f Il~u;.;. 
revenues. or any other basis except net pruf· 
ita.I 
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XVII. fAX·EXEMPT RONflR-C{'onlinurdl 

It I'm Pr~'l'nl Law Pn.ldfnl'. Propo.ol lIouor 11111 Chairman'. Prop ... AI 

\ (;rnrrAI R ... trlrtlon. on Tox EX-, Thl' IRS hIlS swlPd thot, undl'r cl'rtain 
rmpli .. n Ir .. nU spl'Cilied conditions, it will iSRul' on od 

vonCI' rulinR that 0 facility managed by 0 
private monogeml'nt com pony IS '101 

considl'red to hi' uoed in that company. 
trod .. or bu.ihe88 Such a ruling will hi' 

i8l!ued <'i~:h~f;;:;an8jfl'ml'nt tll'rvicee are pro-
vided in return for a rell8Onabll', pl'ri
odic nat fee. under a contract not ex
CPeding 6 >,l'8rw' duration (including re
ne .. al o~lOne) •• ith the exempt owner 

~~~~ I'tnd ~r;;; ~y:~~~'::J~~tract 
(ii) in thl' caee of cl'rtain n"",ly opl'r

ational facilitiea, compl'n88tion ill 

~ fC::': t~"1;c'im~. o~or::", pl'r:rc!i 
.hich generally may not exCPed one 
year. 

To qualify under Ii) or (ii) above. the 
owner of the faeiliti"" and the management 

:~~~y wit~stali~~:c:b~ :r: ~:::::~ 
CII8eII (Rev. Proc. 1I2-14. 1982-1 C.B. 4fi9). 

Similar principles are applied in deter-

:i;J~g ..h~~heb:n~~r,~~n~inrOR;i~:: : 
similar faciliti,," are used by nonexempt 
individuols other than employees (I' g., U8l' 

of public or charitable hoapitals bl: private 
~~thicians) (Rev. Proc. 82-15, 19 2-1 C.B 

(21 The bonM are pri.oa/l loan bondl!. 
i.e.-

(a) 6 perct'nt or more of th .. 
bond proceeda ill to hi' u!!l'd to Ii-

:'oanre ~=t!rh~~ i~~~r:W'~~~~ 
locar govemm .. nta or 8t'Ction 
5O"c)(3) organizations. and 

(bl Th .. bonds II"' not-

bo~~s~Do~'st::'doe~"f:":"':~% 
for which tax-(>x .. mption .pe
cilically is provided in thl' 
Codl'. or 

(2) The greeter of 6 pl'rnont or $1; 
million of p~e ill to be uaed to 
mRk .. lo, ... s to such pl'I'1IOM. 

The pre8ent la. exception from the 6% 
loan rule for the T .. "IIS Veteran ....... nd 
Rond Program would hi' retained. and ita 
.unset date deleted. 

~u~Jbioo~nt!:n:,"'t~:e!' ~ R~nC;::; 
p""""nt law (P ....... nt-...... w exnoptions 
would be retained. the sunllPt date on 
TexM Veterans' ...... nd Bond Program 
.ould hi' d"l .. ted and an exception 
.ould be added for Iowa New Joboo 
Training Program •• ubjt'Ct to a $100 
million ceiling on outatanding bonds.) 
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hem 

«:eneral Ik.tritlions on Tax "x. 
emption (tont.) 

"reNenl Law 

(il) Tax Assessme"t Bonds 
(bonds used to make loans 
(other than for use in a trade 
or busine88) to finance govern· 
mental tax.... Or 8.1111e8Bmenta 
of a general nature and for an 
_ntial governmental func· 
tionl, 

is ~~eici:t;~~ t'hat~~~': V~~~ 
erlllUl' Land Bond program and 
an Oregon energy conservation 
program. The exception for the 
TellOs program is limIted to 
bonda iaIIued before March 15, 
1987. 

Exception8 are provided permitting tax· 
exemption for interest on bonds to finance 
certain 8petified private activitlt<8, dis
cusaed below 

!'r~8iden( 's !''''poNal 

No exception. would be provIded for 

::::~:: ::r ~~~: ~'f3fo::~v~tio~ ~~~ 
stead, interest on nongovernmental bonds 
would be tax-exempt only where the non· 
governmental woe DCturred solely becawoe-

I~ !:~d'~~~the~r~~:;,~ S~':! 
or local government for on initial 
penod not ellceeding J year after Ita 

co:it~i~d.'fio;anctod property W88 oper· 
ated by a person other than a State or 
local government pu .... uant to a man· 
B¥ement contract the term of which 
dId not exct't'd J year 

II .. uNe 8ill 

Tax A.s8essment Bonds, defined as under 

r.resent law (except expanded to permit 
uans to perBOns engaged in a trade or buol· 
ne88), would be treated 88 governmental 
(i e. ta,,-exemptl bonds 

Exceptions from the governmental use 
requirement would be provided 88 under 
present law for certain nongovernmental 
actIVIties, dilocusaed in B, below, including 
certain activities of section 5OIIc.a) organi· 
zations 

('hllirmlln'. !''''p''.111 

Tax Aa8esament Bonds would be treated 
In (he same manner 88 under the 1I0use 
bIll 

r~~!,t~/~; qlo!:!~ft'I!(>;r~d:nl~: 
busln""" use teet and the IO·percent 

~~ t~n~5t<8~r:,'t ~o~ull!..n':.. }~~ 
qualified governmental facillti .... If the 
bonds were principally (whether or nut 
exclusively) secured by a pledge of full 
faith and credIt by a governmental umt 
with general taxHlg powe .... 

Qualified governmental faelliti .... 
would be-

(a) !'ublic schools (including uni· 
ve .... ities); 

(b) Prisons and jaIls, 
(c) COurthou ...... and statehouses; 

ne"~: !!1hways, bridges, lind tun· 

(e) State and county government 
general h08Pltals. 

(Seto olM> item C., below, for speclBI rul .... 
for 10& for qoallfied public ""wa~c, solid 
W88te disposal, and water fBClliti .... ) 

Exceptions similar to present IlIw would 
be provided permitting tax-exempt financ· 

~':!.!dri~':~i:, t::1:"wte activltle8, IlII dill-

-] 
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It~m 

,\ f;~noral R~.trictions on Ta,. E,,
f'mpliun (("ont.' 

P ... ~nt Law 

XVII, TAX-F.XF.MPT n()NnS-t("ontinll~dl 

Prr.ldrnr. Prnpo.al lIou.~ lIill ('hairman'. I'rnpnoal --J 
Frr~t"'~ datI' - Bonds iASUI."d aft .. r 0..-1 Effl'Ct .. >l' dot~ - Bonds i ... ul."d aft .. r th .. 

cpmh<>r :1I, I!lR!'i date nr .. nactm .. nt 

to 7:;rC:::"~ -I II Obligation8 with rPSJlI'Ct 

tal Th .. original Ul!!' or which com
m .. ncps with th .. laxpay .. r and th .. con-
8truction, I'I'COnlltruction, or .... hahilita-

~t lot85.h~~d~: :~;;i .. ;:r,!~~~ 
afll'r that date. or 

(b) With I'I'tIpl'Ct to "hich II bindin/! 
contract to incur significant ""pI'ndl
turps W811 .. ntered into hPfo .... ~ptem
bPr 26, 1985, and \'IIrt or all or 8uch .. ,,
ppnditul'l'tl w .. r .. mcurrl."d on or o1l.rr 
that date. 

fins:.r~c:"n:en':lir:;:'itin":,,:!U~ I~% d:r 

~t~bi~ir:.'ft,e~~~t\~~ ~~~:~i!d~N~i:i 
811 propl'rty for which bond financing W88 

approvl."d by a gov .. rnm .. nllll unit (or by 
voter r .. f ...... nduml hPfo .... s..ptembPr 26, 
19R!'i. 

(2) Rerundingll or bondl! (a) that w ...... 
i88ul."d hPfo .... January I, 19R6 (including a 

:~n":'atrbo~~~n~~n!::; ~t:!.!~~t I:~~ ~~';t"~~j 
that could not hP originally iasul."d und .. r 
th .. HoUlIf' bill, if-

(il Th .. amount or th ...... runding 
bonds did not .. "ceed th .. oullltanding 
amount or th ...... fundl."d bonds; and 

(iii The rerunding bondl! (or I!!'riE'tl or 
.... fundingll) did not hllve II mllturity 
date later than th .. dllte which i8 the 
later or (a) 120% or the f'COnomic lif .. or 
th.. propl'rty id .. ntified Ill! hPing fi
nanced with the orijpnaJ ( .... fundl."d) 
bondl! "h .. n il!llul."d, or (h) 17 y .. arl! afuor 
i"'lUance or th .. original bonds 

to 7:~«::::..,,=-I 11 Obllg8tions with rPSJlI'Ct 

ta) Th .. original URI' or which com
m .. nces with th .. ta"pay .. r and th .. con-
8truction, rl'ConRtruction, or .... habilita
tion or which began hPfor .. March 1, 
19R6 and W811 compl .. W on or aflI'r 
that date, or 

(h) With ...... p!'CI to which a bindi~ 
contract to incur significant ""pI'ndl
tUrl'!! "'88 .. nten><! into hPro .... March I, 
1986 and part or all or 8uch e"pI'ndi
tUrel! we .... incurred on or after that 
date. 

fins..r:c:"n:end~r:;::itrn~"c:.u~df ~% d:r 

~i~i.i~iro~'ft,e~~~t\~~ ~~~:~ i!dc~N~i:d 
::r:~rt~/o; ;oh:~!'n~e~t.rn:~~i~~r ":; 
voter .... f ...... nduml hPro .... March I, 1986. 

(2) Rerundings of bond.. (a) that .... re 
iBIIul."d bPro .... date or enactment (including 
a I!!'riE'tl or refundingsl; (h) that a", govern
m .. ntal bond.. und .. r prl'llent la .. ; and (c) 
that could not hP originally i88ul."d und .. r 
th .. prop088l, ir-

(j) The amount or the r .. funding 
bond. did not .. "CI'ed th .. oulJltanding 
amount or th .. ",rundl."d bond8, and 

(ii) Th .. ",funding bonds tor ""rips or 
.... rundingll) did not hav .. a maturity 
date later than th .. date which i8 th .. 
IlIter of tal 120% of the """nomic lif .. of 
the propl'rty id .. ntifil."d H8 hPing fi
nanced with th .. original t .... fundl."dl 

':n:~'i""-:~~"ce ~"7~~' o~~i~: .!;nl. .. 
ar8 
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Item 

H. Tax·Exempt Honds for Certain 
Nonguvnnmental Activities 

I. Industrial d~nlopm~nt bonds 
0. Exempt-<Jdil,itIlIDB. 

I'resent Law 

pr~~~e,:r:~~~h't~r!O:: t,;e u::td
:'., t~~ 

(il Multlfomlly rrnlal hoU6lng-

tAl At least 20 percent U5 percent in tar
geted areBIIl of the housillll units must be 
occupied by pel1lOn8 wh08e mcome does not 
e.ceed t!O percent of the area median 
mcome when they first rent the unit; and 

(BI Must be used for rental housmg for a 
"qualified croject period," generallr 10 
years or 5 percent of the term 0 the 
bonds with the longest matunty; 

Tre88ury regulatiolUl require that the de
termination m IAI, above, be made with 
adjustments for family Size, for bonds 
iasued afU,r 19t!5 

President's Proposal 

(al The President's prop0881 includes no 
ellceptions to the governmental use re
quirement b88ed on the activity being fi
nanced 

(il No tall exemptIOn; 

Uuuse lIill 

lal Present law would be modified to 
permit interest on limited amounts of nun
governmental bonds to continue to be tall
exempt If bond proceeds were used to fi· 
nance the followmg exem!'t facllilles -

iiI Multlfomlly ,..,ntul hOU6lng-

(AlOne of the followmg B< t-88ide re
qUirements ill satisfied on a continuous 
basis 

01 At leMt 25 percent of the housing 
units are occupied by pel1lOns whoee 
mcome does not exceed 80 percent of 
the area median mcome; or 

(21 At le88t 20 percent of the housing 
units are occupied by pel1lOns whoee 
income does not exceed 70 percent of 
the area median mcome. 

to T~:k~rya~:r,;,:;!...:u~~ ':':;';J~~~~ 
with (AI above. 

"q~~I~;;'dt ~o~ ~ri~~!;&lg~~~~~'if/o;h: 
longer of 15 years or the date on which 
bonds are no longer outstanding with re
speet to the project; 

(CI Operator of project must certifr to 
Treasury annually that project current y ill 
in compliance with c.xte requirements; 

(01 Low·income tenants would continue to 
be counted IlII 8uch unlese their incomes 
increwoed to an amount in ell.,.,. of 120% of 
the ,,!,plicable low-income ceiling; and 

(EI If a project ce88ed to comply With the 
low-income set-llIIide because tenant m
comes increwoed, no penalties would be im
~ if each available unit aft.er the 
noncompliance occurred were rented to a 
new low·income tenant until th.. project 
8gain .... 1lII in compliance. 

If noncompliance with tAl, above, iB not 

t:,~d':o:~, i~n::::t":~ll:o~~ofi~~n~r~: 
would be nondeductible to project owner 
from first day of year In which noncon· 
pliance commenced until correction oc
curred. 

Clarification would be made that the de
terminatiolUl in (A), above, are m"de With 
adjustments for family Size 

Chairman's I'rupo.al 

la) Similar to present law, exempt·activi
ty lOBs would be "vailable to finance-

til Multafoml/y ,..,,,tol hOlJlllng
Same IlII House bill, except-
(AI The qualified project period would IllIIt 

for a mmlmum of 12 years; and 

tBl If a project cewoed to comply with the 
low-income set-llIIide because of existing ten
ant income increaaes, the requirement that 
available units be rented to new low·income 
tenants would apply only to avail"ble units 
of comparable SIZe to thoee occu!'ied by the 
tenants whoee income hllll incre88ed 

(See oliJo, the Real Estate title for details 
on a new low·mcome housing tax credit, 
Part XVIC.2.1 

I 
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XVII. TAX·F.XF.Ml'T HONnH-f('ontinu~dl 

L -- lt~m l'r~.~n' LAW ('rp.ldent'. ('r"po"al Ilou.~ Rill ( 'hAirmRn'. l'ruP"'AI 

tL F.xrrnpl-<Jrtil'ity 
(con/..} 

(iiI Sporl!l foc,',"~': 

(iiil Con,,,,nllOn or lrod~ show fnnll/leII: 

108. I (iv) AirporI!J, d .. finP<l I<> include runwaY8, 

! ~;":a~~~i ai~::~ ~~~\~ :~~il!~~:: 
cial facilities, hangAn! for one or more air-

~;e:'heo~~e::'i~~r;r ~~~r::I:~ ~r= 
And training fac,liti"" . 

(v) Doclu and whan-n And relAted 81<>r
age and training faciliti",,; 

(vi) Mau commuling facililie3 and rei at
P<I 81<>rage and training faciliti",,; 

(vii) Parking faciiltln: 

(viii) &~ d~polml facililin: 

(i,,) SolId u_l" d~po.'Ial faci"'i~: 

(x) E~lnc P~'1D' and ga3 fumuhi"l{ fo· 
rilil ... " servin!! are8ll not e"Cf'P(\ing 2 con
tiguou8 counta"" or a city and one contigu
ous county; 

Or'~I!:~~rU!":~':~~~~!ti~n':;8C'.:~hi"l{ 

nJ~:~. 9!~;/:!l:r;:::r{:~K:,;o.::~t~ 
31.1985); 

("iii) Local d~lricl hroling or rooli"l{ fa
Cllrll~, and 

(xiv) Air or wour pol/ulaon conlrol faciti· 
II ..... 

(ii) No tJu exemption; 

(iii) No tax exemption; 

(iv) No ta" exemption; 

(v) No tax exemption; 

(vi) No tax exemption; 

(vii) No tJu expmption; 

(viii) No tllK expmption; 

(ix) No tax exemption; 

(x) No w p"emption; 

(xi) No tax p"emption; 

("ii) No W enmption; 

(xiii) No w pxemption; and 

(xiv) No tall exemption 

(ii I Same AS Pr .... id~nt'" propoAAl; 

(j,i) Same a8 President'. proposal; 

(iv) A'rporI!J, definP<l a8 ground facilitil'll 
dirt'Ctly related I<> the tran8portation by 
air of pll8lM'ngen! and cargo (includes run· 
ways, air traffic control I<>werR, terminal 
fadlities, public parking, and airline hang
en!, but not airport hotel8, food prepara· 
tion faciliti"", and 8hop8). 

(v) Dorlt and wharf (ocilitinJ directly re
laled I<> the tran8portation of paMengerR 
and cargo by water (exclude>! lItorage ware
houses used other than in immP<liate 
tran8portation of good8). 

(vi) M(J1J1J commull"l{ focililU!tf d~finP<l 
generally M under pre8ent law; 

(vii) Same M Pre8iden!'8 propo8Al; 

(viii) &uJOgP d~p080l focililU!tf. defined 
generally M under preooent law; 

(i,,) Solid WI11JU d~po8CJl facililin, d ... 
finP<l generally M under pret!Pnt law; 

(,,) Same as Pre8ident'8 propoaal; 

or'" ~:;:~~o'de{,,,:::r:p!:~{t,; ':em~~~~ 
preooent law except excluding irrigation 8y&
tem8; 

("ii) Same M Pre8idpnt'8 propoMl; 

(xiii) Same M Pre8ident'8 pY"OpoMl; and 

(xiv) Same M Pre8ident'8 propoMl. 

(ii ) Same a8 Prl'flid"nt's propoAAl, 

(iii) Same lIB Presiden!'8 proposal; 

(iv) Airporl1J, definP<l 8l! und .. r pre8enl 

:;:;Id en"oC:r! a~~Ii.'abl:r::~~t!~s. financing 

(v) Doclt and wharf facililin, definP<l M 

under pl'l'8('nt law. 

(vi) Same 811 Pre8ident'8 propoMl 

(vii) Same M Pretliden!'8 propoMl 

(viii) &UJOgP d"'p08al foc,llllN, definP<l 
M under pl'l'8('nt law 

fi~~ !'~~d~~oa;.!:ee~rr::l foci/"U'S, de-

(x) EI~lric r~'1D' and f(fU fum ... hi"l{ fa. 
rilllir •• defined M und .. r pl'l'8('nt lAW 

(xi) OrtolO foci/ilin for Ihr fum ... h'ng 

~Ldi~:rir~~~:n ':Y8':;!~~ . pl'l'8('nt law (in-

(llii) Same M Pretlidpnt'8 propoMl, except 
retain and clarify tran.ition rul~ includP<l 
in preooent-Iaw 8un .... t date. 

Illiii) Same 88 Prelliden!'8 prop<JftA1 

(xiv) Same 88 Pre8ident'8 propoMl. 
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Item 

G. Enmpt..ctioitll 
(COllt) 

IDB. 

rre8pnt I.aw rrp8idpnt's Prnpo.al HuuKe Hill (,hairmltn '. I''''posal 

Elfed, ,,p dolp - Bonds issued after 0.,. I Elfpetll<' dole - Bonds issued aft e r date 
rember 3 1, 1985 of enactment 

to ?a~m:::..~-W Obligations with respect 

til The original Ulle of which com
mences with the taxpayer and the con
struction, reconstruction, or rehabilita-

~~,n 10:tI;h~~d~:; :~~ie:r~~~~ 
afl.er that date, or 

(il) With respect to which a bmdlng 
contrltct to incur significant expendi 
tures W88 entered into before Septem
ber 26, 1985, and Il"rt or all of such ex
penditures were Incurred on or afl.er 
that date . 

fins.,r~r:xn:"nd~iu~.!t;:.r":X.::.u~df :0% d~ 
~~~bi~70~~8~:C~~t\~~ ~~~:~ b!'dc~~~: 
88 property for which bond financing W8ll 

approved by a governmental unit (or by 
voter referendum) before September 26, 
19t15. 

(2) Refunding of IDIle (\) that were 
u.sued before January I, 1986 tincluding a 
llenes of refundings), (2) that may be iMued 
under preeent. law, and (3) that could not 
be orlgmally l8IIued under the Houae bill, 
ie-

(i) The amount of the refunding 
bonda did not exceed the outatanding 
amount of the refunded bonda; 

liil The refunding bonda (or ""nes of 
refundings) did not have a maturity 
date lalar than the date which ia the 
lalar of (al 120% of the economic life 

~h(':fu0=r ~~~~rw~~ tl~e ~~ 
afl.er u..uanoe of the original bonda. 

to ~:~rr.:::..,,=-tlJ Obligations with rl'8pecl 

(i l The original Ulle of which com
mences with the taxpayer and the Con
struction, reconstruction, or rehabillta · 
tlon of which began before March I , 
1986, and W88 completed on or after 
that date, or 

tiil With respect to which a binding 
contract to incur significant ex.,.,ndi · 
tUreB W88 entered Into before March I , 
1986, and part or all uf such expendi
tures were incurred on or afl.er that 
date. 

rUls.,r~r:;:endiiu:::tr;e:x=u~df :0% d~ 
the estimated coet of facilitr: Facilities eli-

t!':e~r ~~~ ~xh7c~ti::n;or~n~n~n~e~r;:t ae; 
proved ~y a governmental unit (or by voter 
referendum) before March I, HIS6 

(2) Refunding of IDs.. (II that were 
_ued before date of enactment (including a 
aeri.- of refundinp), (2) that may be u..ued 
under preeent law, and t31 that could not 
be originally iasued under the propoaal , .f-

W The amount of the refunding 
bonda did not exceed the outalandlng 
amount of the refunded bonda; 

(ii) The refunding bonda tor series of 
refundings) did not have a maturll y 
dale laler thltn the date which ia the 
lalar of (al 120% of the economic life 

~~~h(".-:f~..'d~r ~~~~rw:~~ W ;;~g:.; 
after iBBuance of the ong"'ltl bonds 

I 
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XVII. TAX-F.XF.iW1Pr RONOS-IConlinu ... ., 

Jlpm IInu.e llill 
- - - ------f---------------+------------- -4--------------t-- ___ <"_hR_i_rm_Rn" Prnp ... ,,1 _ -=:J Prr.rnt I.RW Pr~.ldent'. l'rnpn.RI 

II. MI ..... II<J_,.. rntrldl<J,.. 
on n:~'"p/~dil'l", IDB. 

I U'f!' of bond p~ 
fflr cu'l/"'.v quallfYlrtR 
fflr lax",xf!'mpl {inanc-
'''R 

il Ownership of pro~r
I.v {inanCfti wilh IWn-
1(O/ ~rnmenlal bonch 
for uempl faelil/m 

(". Indu.trlol parle IDB. 

d. Small-I .. ue 100. 

(bMi) Only 90 percent of IDB proceeds are 
required to 1M> u8<'d for purpose of bond 
iIMue; the remaining 10 percl'nt may be 

u~ ~~e a~::,;r::mpt-activity IDs.., all 
property that is "functionally related and 
subordinate to" thl' I'Jll'mpt activity may 
be finanCf'd .. ith bond proceed. and counlB 
towar"" Mtisfaction of thl' 90 percent r(L 
quirement. 

(ii) Property finanCf'd with private activi
ty bond p~s may be owned by perBOll8 
other than State or local govl'rnml'ntal 
unilB. 

(el Interest ill tru~Jll'mpt on IDs.. to be 

::rr.!n'd .!!n:~~ ~~~i~i!~odnu~;ri~r:~~~ment 

(d) Interest on small-iIMul' IDs.. is tru
I'Jlempt Small-issul' IDBa are ill8ues not I'JI-

~i::"I:lm'.:'ill;:n~:!d ~=~O~a;~i~~ 
any dl'pr .. da~11' property. Thl' $1 million 
size limitation is rncrl'aaed to $10 million if 
an I'lection is made to takl' cl'rtain capital 

1'X~~~~~u;:~~ :~~;'L""ue bondll must 
be u8<'d for thl' purpose of the borrowing 

A IlpeciaJ nile allOW!! «mall issuB bon"" to 
be U8ed for firBt-timl' farml'", to finanlX' thl' 
purch_ of farmland and for a cU mlniml8 

j:::'~~i~~ o~~h:h";'~~~h~!ea~n!~I~~d'b; 
such farmerB. 

This eJlception eJlpires gl'nerlllly aller 
Dl'c-ember 31. 1986 (Dl'c-ember 31, )9Rll, in 
the C8IIe of bon"" to finanlX' m,mufllcturing 
facilitietl). 

(bMi) No taJl I'Jll'mption for nongovt' rn
mental bon"" 

(ii) No tru I'Jlemption for nongovernmen
tal bonds 

(c) No tru ellemption for nongovernmen
tal bon"". 

(d) No tru elll'mption for nongovernmen· 
tal bonds. 

(bMi) All proc1'ed8 of nonltovernmental 
bond. for eJlempt facilitietl tothl'r than 
coslB of iIMuance and proc1'eds invt'8ted in a 
reasonably required debt 8ervlce .--rvl' 
fund) would be required to be u8<'d for th .. 
activity qualifying the interest on the 
bonds for taJl"'lIempton. 

Effpc/rllf! dolf'.-Bonds illBued alll'r DI'
cl'mber 31 , 1985. 

(ii) Airportto. doclts and wharves, and 
mUll oommuting facilities would be I"&

quire<! to be IJO"mmentally owned. deter
mined Wling general Federal inoome tru 
rule!!. 

Effn:lilJt! dal~. -Bon"" ill8ued after DI'
cember 31. 1985. 

TraMitional I'Jlceptions similer to thMl' 
provided for I'llempt facility bonde (item 
B l.a ., abovl'l. 

(e) Same 811 Pretlident's propolllli. 

Effn:/ilJt! do"'.-Bon"" u..ued aIler DI'
cember 31, 1985. 

Transitional elllX'ptiona similar to th.
provided for I'Jll'mpt facility bon"". 

ell~pi'*':h!d~r~ t~:=da:' Pdr:,:~ l!:.i 
All bond proceeds (other than OO81B of iIMu , 
Rnce and proceeds invetlted in a reMOnabl1' 
dpbt 8erv.CI' """,rvl' fund) required to be 
u!l('(f for purpose of borrowing 

(bMi) Same 811 pr_nt la"., I'Jlcept chllngl' 
90 percent to 95 pl'rcent. (i .1' , 5% of thl' 
proceeds could be utwd for any pu~) 

Effn:lillf! do/p.-Bonds i88ued alll'r date 
of I'naMment. 

Saml' 88 pl"t'lll'nt la". 

(e) Same 811 President's propolllli 

Effn:111Jt! do/~. -Bon"" iIMued aRl'r date 
of I'naMml'nt. 

Trllnsitional eJlceptions similar to thMl' 
provided for exempt·activity IOBa 

(d) Same 88 pl"t'lll'nt lew. PSCI'pt 
(i) sunBPt for all small·ilOllue bonds 

dl'ferred until December 31, 19RR 
(iii 90% use rule incfl'aaed to 9.')%, 

and 
(iii) fi"'t-timl' farmer I'.ception would 

be I'Jlpanded to include farml'rB who 
qualify at timl' of purch_ I'Jlcept for 

rh~~~ghw::7..h~v:~~a;~~anoJ 
to incrl'8ll(' thl' amount of u8<'d equip
ment that may be financed to 2.')0/, of 
th .. financing provided to a qualIfying 
farmpr 

Effrr/illf! dote - Bonds issued alll'r Dl'-I Effrrlwf' dale - Bonds i8lOued alll'r dstl' 
IX'mber 31, 1985. nf I'naelm!'nt 
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Item 

2. Student loan bond. 

!'resent Law 

onT~:~:~~:~n ~~,J:~::~~..r~~ni~~;:::~ 
wIth the Department of ~:.ducatlOn 's Guar
anteed Student Loan progrtllll 

!'r •• id~nt'. !'ropo.al 

No tax exemption for nongovernmf'n
tal bonds 

II"o •• lIill 

Same Il.Ii present law elcept .. panded to 
include certain non-GSL student loan bonds 
and all bond proceeds (othf'r than cosla of 
i88uance and amounla invested in a re&lOn
able reserve fund. required to be UBed for 
purpose of making student loans 

Effecl",,, dOle.- Bonds i88ued aner De
r .. mber 31, 1985 

Chairman'. !'ropo'al J 
Same Il.Ii present la w 
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r 
It~m 

3. Mortlt1'(f~ r"'~nu~ bondR 
a. (Jualifl,./ morlgav" horul. 

Dad marl"oll~ rrnJit r .. rlif· 
kate. 

Prp •• nt Law 

(aKIl Qualifi~ mortgag .. bonds mUM he 

~~e~:~7~ ~7!~:" onT~~g~;:;;:~g 
rl'quirements for th ...... bonds include the 
following ' 

lit At leMt 90 perc .. nt of the lenda· 
ble procE'i!ds of each iA8ue must he 
ulled to finance loans to fiMlt·time 

h~il~bTl:MI~urch...... price of bond·fi. 
nanced reeidenct>8 may not .. xceed 110 
percent () 20 percent in target areMI of 
th .. average area purchao<> price appli. 
cable to that reeidence; and 

(iii) IMUPMI must publish and submit 

~1~~::,.,T:a:~?'u:,~ri!:~~~heir 

m~~ e~~e~ e~ch~".,~!fi~rt":,~~eof7hnet = ~~ri~.!ific!':!(~~. ~"ee ~ 
~:~ri20cipeJ rces::o::r~hC: e~~'!iY ~n~ 
authority. MexA generally an subject to 
}.':, =~t!~requirements M quali· 

(31 Authority to i""ue both qualifiPd 
mortgag~ honds and MC'-C8 t .. rminat<'1! 
all.er DPcemher 31, 19R7 

XVII . TAX·F.XF.MPT nnNn~-«'ontinurtll 

Pr~.ld .. nt '.' Propo.al IIou ... Hill 

(AMII No tall ellemption for nongov!'rn· 1 (AMi' Interest on qualified mortgage 
mental bonds. bond. would continue to he ta.~ll~mpt. 

(2) The MCC option would he repealt'd 
along with authority to iIIIIup qualified 
mortgage bonda. 

~~~Il~~':!ilr.:d !:1..r~!~~ rl'quirempnts 
(j) All bond proceeds 150% in target· 
~ areasl oth~r than ifllluance coot~ and 
amounts invt'fllfod in reBJOOnahly re
quir~ ....... rve fund would he rpquired 
to he used to finance residenc... for 
finot -lime homebuye .... ; 

n~~i~~n;:ai~~:C~~u~dic;ot o~ll~d.~ 
percent (110 percent in targelt'd arPMI 
of the IIvprage area purchlllle priN' OJ>
plicabl .. to that residence; 

<iii) P ....... nt·la.. requirempnt of 
annual Trp8!lUry reports would he de
leted; and 

liv) At le .... t 50 pp~nt of th .. mort· 
gage finllncing ... ould be required to he 
provided to borrowe .... whoae family in· 
come did not uceed 90 percent of high· 
er of area or Statewide mPdian income, 

:~~...d" t!ut fi,:::~~::'y ;:,ou~!'w~ 
",hoae income Sid not .. xceed 115 per· 
cent of area m~ian income 

In tIIrgeted II",M, 'It of the financing 
could be provid~ to borrowe", without re
gard to the above incomp limila; the blilance 

:'! ,,:::~~:c~nt.;::i~ i~:~~ ~t~~ 
ing 140 percent of the higher of area or 
Sta~wide m~ian income 

(21 Authority to iIIIIue M <X'AI would he 
continued The targeting requirem .. nlJo for 
MCO! would be conform~ to the revised 
tIIrgpting rul... for qualifi~ mortgage 
bond. 

(3) Same 88 p.-nt law 

Eff"'lit~ dou.-80nds iIIIIu~ lind MexA 

~h~~~i!~;S~!~l',.~3~, ~9~~0~i$0~i.i 
nol apply to mortgAgP loans madp with the 
procf'Pd. of bond. i88ued before Jsnuary I, 
19Ar. , 

(,hAirman ', Prup ... ai - - , 

(aKII Samp WI pre." nt Isw 

(21 Sam .. 8!1 pr ...... n t law, ellN' pt increRlM' 
trade-in ra~ from 20 perc .. nt to 2!i perrent 

131 Dele~ sun .... t da!<'1! on qualified mort
gage bond and MGl' programs 

auf~7i~~~ ~~;~!;;;!In:,t.~8Ad:te aord ~::::~~ 
men! 
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Item 

6. </ualinM I~l..,.ant· morl
fIG" 6111ul. 

4. Ta&-eaempt bond. for .KUon 
50ltel131organiution8 

Pr~Kenl L .. w 

Ibl Qualified ve .... ran8· mortgage bond. 
are bond. 90% Or more of the proc.,ed8 uf 
wh"'h are u...-d w finance 10alU! w ve .... r .. n. 
for the purchnbe of .mgle-family. owner-oc
CUPled reeidencee. Tax·uempt qualified 
veteran.' mortgage bonds may be iMued 
only by the five State.. that i ... ued .uch 
bonds before June 22. 19114 Mortgage loon. 
financed with thl*! bonds may be made 
only w veteralUl who served on active duty 
before 1977 and who apply for a loan 
before ao yeal'B after leaving active IOervice 

ti~::..te'd:c~~n::: ~~°':c~i~~ 0~~~;:3; 
=~:y w~c~~&~mC! .!dn~ :~::-p~~ 
ganizations are lubject w the 88me re
quiremBnta 88 bonds for general govern
ment operatiolUl. E&amplee of organiza· 
tions benefiting from these bonds are pri
vate. nonprofit hoepital. and private. non· 
profit collegee and univel'Biliee. 

J're.id~nt'. PropoKal 

Ibl No wx exemption for nongovernmen
tal bonds 

No lax exemption for nongovernmental 
bond. 

1I0u.e Oill 

(h) SamB 88 p..-nt law. except con.ist
ent with rules for other nongovernmental 
bond8. all bond proc.,ed. (other th .. n i88u, 
once coel8 and reBBOnably required reserve 
fund.l would be required W be uet'd for 
mortgage loan. w qualified veterans 

Effecl ..... do/e.- Bonds i88ul'<I .. f .... r De
cember 31 . 19115 

T8Il-exempt bond. for section WHcMal or
ganization. would be permitted. 88 follow.: 

iiI Only activit .. !. directly re lated w 

~~:n :~i/~P=a.d°~f~~~~~~~~~ 
hOlpital could not flJUUlce a docwr'1 
office buildingl. and all bond prooeeda 
(other than COBta of iMuance and pr~ 
ceed. inveeled in a reBBOnably re
quirl'd debt service reserve fundI 
would be requiri'd w be uat'd for .uch 
activitlee. 

(ii) In the C88e of section 5tlll cM3) or
ganization. oth .. r than hoepltal8. the 
aggrt'gale amuunt of outstanding 
bonds of which each organization W88 

a beneficiary could not ellceed $150 mil · 

~f~ ~:;~~~rrll!;i~~!~ 00: ~:eK=::! 
of lOS-financing would be applied 
under thlll provision); .. nd 

(iiil All property financed with pr~ 
ct'eda of th_ bonds would have to be 
ownl'd by a section 5OIIc.a) org .. niza 
lion or governmental unit (l.I8ing Fed· 
eral income tall concepti of owner
ship) 

Efft'C'lilJf' dale.-Bonds lIIIIued after De
cember 31. 1986. 

Tran.itional exception •• imilar W thoee 
provldl'd for ellempt facility bonds titem 
B la . llbovel 

Ch .. irm .. n·, I·ropo.al 

tbl Same as pretWnt low 

Same 88 Hol.I8e bill. ellcept 95 percent of 

~~ be ra.!drfo~I:~ed ':~~~eewould 

Effec/lIJf' dole - Bond. i88UI'd .. fter dote 
of enactment 

Tran.ltlonal exceptions SimIlar W th.
provldl'd for exempt·activlty lOBs Ilt"m 
B I a. above ) 
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XVII. TAX·F.Xf:MI'TIlIINOR-H'onlinurd, 

[__ II.m I'rr_.nt LRw Pr~.id.n". !''''pooal lIou.~ 1Ii11 --~t~;n::-I'",po-RI 

;,. \/u91ilird r.d.v('lupm.nl b,md.1 No Rp<"Cilic proviRion. hut hondR violatin~ 

It. GPnpral rul. 

h. /1 ••• of bond prac.f'd. 

IDR or private loan bond r<>striction. ar(' 
taxabl • . 

Somt' a9 pres<>nt law Would tr('at bonds to IinAnc(' c('rlain IRnd 
acquisition and rl'd('v('lopm('nt in blifhll'd 

:~~:~~nndo~~o~~n~('~~~rt;,';,'dn.m('nta p<'r· 

la l Qualilil'd r!'d('y('lopm('nt bonds mURt 
b<> pRrt of an i8l!u('. 

(il all n('1 proc.....u. of which ar(' ull!'d 
for rl'd('v('lopm('nl pur~ in 8 local · 
Iy d.,.ignated bli~hted ar('a. and 

Iii I with ...... p<"Ct to which increm('n' 
tal prop<'rty tao rev('nul't! (i (' .. addi· 
tional lax revenuet! attributable to in· 
creMf'd prop<'rty valul't! by re8l!On of 
bond-linanc..d r!'d('y('Iopm('ntl are re
aprvl'd exclusiy('ly for d('bt eervice on 
the issue. to th(' ~.tent nec_ry to 
cov('r such d('bt eervice 

R.oal prop<'rty laxl't! in the dl't!ignated 
area must be im~ at the 118me rate and 
in the 88m(' mann('r 811 for similar prop<'r· 
ty located ('Iapwh('re in the juri!ldicllon. No 
additional fees or chal'gl't! could b<> im~ 
in the de<lignated arell thllt "'I'M' not im 
~ on othl'r similar property in th(' juri&
diction 

ibN I. The procee<lR of qUIlIiIil'd rrol'Yelop
ml'nt bond. could b<> ul!4"d for thl' followin~ 
purpoo!e<l 

(jJ To aequire by ~minent domain. clear. 
and prepare Isnd in a de<l4mated bli~hted 
arl'a for r!'dl'velopment. and transfl'r ,,'al 
property intereo<l.8 to nongov('mm('ntal p<'r
IIOn8 for fair markl't value; 

Iii. To rehRhilitate or otheronlOt' r!'dl'vel · 
op thl' real prop<'rty (aequir!'d 88 abovl" ; 
and 

(j iil To relocate occupants of otructu"," 
on the aequirro relll prop<'rty. 

(2) Qualilil'd r!'developmenl bond pro
Ct'I'dA could not be ull!'d to conotruct build· 

~:~g::('::.t~~~~iwp<'~n~u= t~: ~d.'(.: 
nancl'd prop<'rty 

Would treat bonds 10 fin.ncp cp rtain IRnd 
acquiRilion snd rP<lpvplopmpnl in hli~hlro 
ar<'89. and for UAP by non~nv .. rnmpntaj p..r· 
8Ons. as tax .., . .. mpt IDB. 

(al Sam(' "" IIoulOt' bill . excppt 95 p<'rcent 

~:~~:n~u~~~ui~~ \~':;I~d''':'~~ 
nated bli~hted area 

Saml' 88 Houee bill 

ibN I. Th .. proct'eds of qualilil'd rl'd('vl'lop
ml'nt IDBa could b<> uRed for thO' following 
purposes 

(i l Sam(' 88 Houee bill. but clarify that 
"fair mark('t valul''' includp!! cov('nanUo Rnd 
"'"trictions .... 18tin~ to t hl' URe of thl' rpal 
prop<'rty 

(iii Saml' 8S Hou .... bill 

(iiil Saml' 88 Houee bill . 

(2, Saml' 811 HoulM' bi ll 
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It~m 

c. Ot>."notion of bl,,"kd 
0"'0' 

d. Application of /D8 lim/til
t/o,.. 

Preoent Law Pr~.ld~nt'. Propo •• 1 lIuu.~ Hill Chairman'. Propooal ] 
(c~ II Qualified redevelopment bondo I (c~ II Same 88 lIouse bill 

could be i88ued only pursuant l0-

Wa State law that authorizi'll the ill· 
suance of ouch bonds for ""rmitted 
purpotl<'8 In bloghted are88, and 

(ill a redevelopment plan adopted 
(before issuance of the bonds) by the 

f!Va~r~~v~~~no~~h~n~~n~:~:n~Uj= 
diction over the blighted area 

(2) Designation of blighted areaa would 

:'n'::.:~':.a~Yu~~: ~i:r.i~r;= 1:'~lrb;; 
b8IIed on P"-::rlbed State otatutory Crlle-

na(~ ~e aacag~v:~~~~tai~t ~ea..1d 
not contain real property, the ..-eel 
value of which 18 more than 10 percent of 
the ..-.oed value of all real property 
within ilB jurisdiction. 

(4) A deeignated bloghted area would 
have to be larger than a contiguous Y.· 
*luare mile. 

(d~ II Qualified redevelopment bonds 
would be subject to the volume and other 
Iomitationa applicable to nongovernmental 
bonds, except the limitation on U8e of bond 
proceeds to acquire land. 

(2) Owner-<lCCupled housing rehabilitated 
With qualofied red~v"lopment bond pro
c..-eds, or constructed on bond·financed 
land, would be permitted only if-

de~:"'t~.!r;:~b~~~~aaeW~te~hbe h~ 
or her principal reoIiJ:ce, and 

(ii) the reoIidence satisfied the pur· 
chaae price limitation which would 
apply for qualified mortgage bonds in 
the same location 

(2) Ssme 88 House bill 

(S) Ssme 88 House bill, but mcreaae to 25 
percent and clarify that value of property in 

;;:~v::°J'=~t~~~tr;~~ p:r':'::r:;I~': ~~ 
quirement. 

be(:~~II~~:ra~~ !!~t~.:r:~r:uld not 

w~~~J)be ~~~~ h=v:~~,;~,:! alTI[~ 
reoItrictlona, includmg the volume lomita · 
tion for 10& and otudent loan bonds An 
eaception would be proVided from the Ioml ' 
tation on the use of bond proceeds to acquire 
land. 

(2) No reetriction 
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XVII . TAX·EXEMPT R()N()S-I('nnllnu~dl 

[ 11¥m Pre"enl LAW Pr~.ld~nt·. Prnpo.al "nu.~ Ifill ChAirman'o "rnpooAI 

d. AppiiNJtion of lOR IImitn. 
tiona (~onL) 

( ~) Rl-sidential renlal hOWling rehAbili· 
1"lro wilh qualified redevelopmenl oond 

r:;.'d~~~ldr h~~s:.,ru~fvo:II~/~~~ 
~~~ A~~!:s'f:,~I.e :h~~~~~~i:h:~~:li~:l 
proj.d period 88 defined for bond pu~ 

wit~ rD~i~~y t~:: ~aroc~~ ~n ~~~dft 
naneed with qualified redevelopm .. nt 
honds 

(3) Nn r .... 1 riction 

th~~Z>5 ElI~~~(;h;i~~i~~J ~~"! 
for a ~elopment district could be uoed 
for facilitiee with ""'pt'Ct to which tall· 
eXf'mpt financin, is rt!l!lricted or for land on 
which such facilitil'fl were to be located 

fbI The following facilitiee could not be 
financed wilh redf'vf'lopment bond! or 10-
ClIted on land financed with .uch bond.: 

(j) Priva~ or commf'rcial golf counoeo; 
(iii Country clubB; 
(iiiJ MIl88IIgt' parlol"ll, hot tub facilitiee. or 

.unlan facilitiee; and 
(iv) Racetracks and other facilitiee pri· 

marily uoed for gambling 
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Item 

6. Mi8C:ellanl.'Ous r"'trlctlon' on 
laI~umpt bonds 

II. &"rktlon Oil IftOtllrltil of 
/I01I/IOIJf!rnlfU!IItlll bond. 

b. AN/"t.ltlon of tond lind 
exloll", P",~rlll lind ,ro-
11161t1oll on filllJMI", ~r, 
toln fotllltl~. 

t. Publk op,rovol '"1l1ln. 
IfU!ttt 

d. Clto~ III IU~ of M",oV
un IfU!n tol bond·filllJMfti 
Proputll 

Preoent Law 

IJo:. ~~~ w~~he~~v~2':f';,.,~:~~r~r th! 
economic rafe of the bond·financed proper· 
ty 

(b) Intereet on lOBe generally is wable 

~n n:.':e t~ t:.ia~~ o~~~is~~e~~ 
~':I::'$'''~b. ':":...:~ ~h~b:if=o:~ 
quirement is satisfied. 

LUIury bolles and certain other facilities 
may not be financed with taI-eJ[empt 
bonda. 

(e' lOBe may be iaaued only after the 
iaauer holds a public hearing and the 
bonda are approved by an elected official 
Alternativaly, ;'uance of the bonds may 
be approv6d by a voter referendum. 

(d) Tu-eIempt bonda ""nerally are not 
requir6d to be r6deemed If the U8e of bond· 
financed property changee from a uae 
qualifying intenlill on the bonds for taI-eJ[' 
emption to a nonqualified uae. 

Prpsidpnt', Proposal l\ousp Hill 

(a) No taI eaemption for nongovernmen'l la) E)[tend present· law r""triction to all 
tal bonda. nongovernmental bonda lother than mort· 

gage 8ubdaidy bonda and student loan· 
bonda'. 

lb. No taI ellemption for nongovernmen· 
tal bonda 

IC' No taI e)[emption for nongovernmen· 
tal bonda. 

Id) No taI I!llemptlOn for nongovernmen· 
tal bonda. 

Effe<:twf! da~.-Bonda iaoued after De
cember 31. 191!5. 

lb. Eatend preaent·law restr 'ctions to all 
nongovernmental bonds (othel than mort· 
gage eubaidy bonda'. 

E{{«lIvr da~.-Bonda iaou6d after De
cember 31. 1985 Transitional eIception8 
Ifor bonda not p'reaenUy 8ubject to th""" 
limitations) eimllar to thoee provided for 
lledion 5OltcM3. organization bonda in item 
8 .4., above. 

(c, E)[tend preaent 108 requiremente to 
all nongovernmental bonda. 

Eff«twf! da~. -Bonds iaoued after De
cember 31, 1986 

(d) A change in the U8e of property fi· 
nanced with nongovernmental bonda. to a 
uee not qualifying for taI-eIempt financing. 
generally would reeult in 1.- of Income taI 
deductiorul for rent. intereet, or equivalent 
amounte paid by the pe/'llOn ueing the prop-

~fiCMi~ o~~n::~~,:!liz.:~rd ~iize ~i: 
1aled busineee income wIth respect to 8uch 
uee. Th""" conaequencee would apply In ad · 
dition to any 10M of taI eIemption on bond 
interest prOVIded under preaent law 

Eff«t",,, da~. -Changee in uee occur· 

::n'h:~:in~:::~JJli~:8r.;..~:t~.=~ 
other arrangement) after that date. 

Chairman'. I'rop".al 

la) EItend present·law restriction to fleC· 

lion 50 IlcM3. organtUllton bonda 

Ib) Same 88 present law 

IC) Same 88 present law. 

Id) Same 88 Houae bIll 

Eff«t",,, dau.-Changes in uae occur· 

~n'h~:i::~r~~I~r::tw:;nl~;:t~e=:a~ 
other arrangement) after that date 

l 
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It~m 

('. \'olllm~ Limitallono on Nonjto. · 
rrnmpntal Hondo 

rr~o~nt Law 

Volu_ LimltotlofIJI 

Three aeparate 111'18 of volume limita
tions are impollO"d under pre8l'nt law with 
respect to certain types of nongovl'rnml'n
tal bonda. 
(/I Limitation all studl'lll 10011 boruh and 

mOflt/Dlh 

A~~ volum4!.-The amount of stu
dent loan bonda and mOflt 10& that may 
be i81!ul'd within a State during any calen
dar year is limited to the greeter of $150 
for each reeident of thl' State or $200 mil
lion. 

The $150 per capita limitation is echl'd
ull'd to be reduced to $100 lifter 1986 to ~ 
nl'Ct the echl'dull'd sunaet of mOBt "mall
i8l!ue IORs. 

AllomtiOl' rou..-Each Sta~'s volume 
limillltion is allocated one-half to Sta~ is
SUl'rB lind one-half to localitief! within the 
Sta~ on the baBis of relative populationB 

~n~~I'~~tS~l!c!t~~ G!.~~~,:':t:l 
State en' pennitted to i81!UI' proclamationB 
overriding thl' FeMral rull'8 during an in, 
terim period before State legi81atures meet. 
Each perllOn allocating bond authority muat 

~~~i';II':;I~~nt~1a~~~~~ ift,:~t c:;~dl' ~ 
contribution. (A special llifocation ruf:' aJ>
plil'8 for Statee having constitutional hom I' 
rule citiee.l 

XVII, TAX-EXEMPT RONf)S-tContlnu~dl 

rreold~nt'o Propo.al 

No tax I'xl'mption for nongovl'rnm .. nllli 
bonds. 

nou.e Rill 

UIlI(...d Volu~ /,lm.tatwll 

A singll' voluml' limitation would be im
f""'I'd with rl'8pect to the following bonda 
.88ul'd by Statee and local i81!uerB thl'rein-

n!~11 ~O~!hi~i.rn~:~':~mt;ti~~ ~~ 
permitted (except certain airport facili
ty bonda, dilOCUIIIII'd below~ and 

bo~~ !!'~I' rn~~~fo: $ro;~m:t'~.!:! 
St'!:te ':.1oc!r g.ive'::::en~thl'r than a 

A~~ vollJm4!.-The annual volume 
of tax-t'xl'mpt nongovernmental bonda fin-

~~~~i~m!~W no::rn~~d;~1~on (2J~ 
::~h~:~70~rd e~~t I'~~ ~~ =~~~i 
$176 per resident of the State or $200 mil
lion. 

This per capita limitation would be I"&

duced to $126 per resident aft.er 1987 to I"&
nl'Ct the rr-nt-Ia ... IIChedull'd sunaet of 
tax-t'xl'mption for qualifil'd mortgage 
bonds 

Cu,,",nt refunding bonm. would not be 
IJUbject to the volume limitation to the ex
lent the amount of the refunding bonda did 
Dot ex~ thll amount of outstandinl{ I"&
fundl'd bonda and did not have a maturity 

~~~i:n:: (:;Xtt~rat!!~_fi~~~ of ;!'~ym 
yearB for nonfadlity bond8 and ~yeerB for 
tax-t'xempt mortgage bondal. 

Allocatioll roks.-Each Stale's volume 
limitation would be allocated one>-half to 
Sta~ iMuerB and one-half to local itil'8 
within the Slele on the bMis of relative 
populationB unl_ the Stale adopted a 

~~~o~n;:.~ Sta~fT!,!~~ b!1;:~it 
ted to illSue procla.mati01lll overriding the 
Fl'dl'ral allocation rulee, effective during 
an interim period before State legislatures 
mto't. The preeent-ill" required certifica
tion by perllOns allocating bond authority 
would be repealt'd Oth",r administration 
promionB of the preeent IDB volume limi
tation lincluding the rulBl ror <letennlning 
thl' location of property receiving volume 
allocations, and tht' special rule for Stale 
having conBtitutional home rule dliBl) 
would apply undl'r thl' nl''' volume limita
tion . 

( 'halrman ', Propooal 

V(Jlu~ L,mitoliofIJI 

Threl' III'parftte 111'18 or volum .. limita
tion" would l><' imposed similar to pre8l'nt 
law-

(J' Limitatioll all 8turUIlt loall bolide and 
mOlltlDlh 

Same M preeent 1"00, exCt'pt multifamily 
housing bonda and qualified redl'vl'lopml'nt 

::i;dd~986u~':;i~~rn ~ tt: Sf&! a;~ ~hit 
would be dl'r .. rred until I>:ember 31, 1f88. 
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Hem Prrsent !.aw 

Volume Limilallons on Nongu. I Carryforward of bond nuthorlly.-I!ond 
rnment .. 1 Hunds (conI. I i88uers may elect to carry forward unused 

bond authonty (for up to three years gener· 
allyl for specific, identified exempt·activity 

~~.~~o~~~n~rl~~ ~~.t:'neral purpose of 

(i) Quah{U'd mar~ boruJa 
A8J5rrfl!lu I>Olume.-The annual volume 

of qualified veterans' bonds that may be 
iaoued withan a State is limited to the 
greater of (1) 9 percent of the average 
annual aggregate principal amount of 
mortgagee executed during the three pr ... 
ceding yean for aingl ... family, owner-occu· 
pied reeidence.s located in the State, or (2) 
$200 million. 

Allocatwn rulra.-Qualified mortgage 

~n.!ci.u~~~yp:",~~~ .011e~h:: 
ib~cable to student loan bonds and moat 

Carryforward of bond outhonly.-Stal.e8 
may not carry (orward unuaed qualified 
mortgage bond authority. 

Prr.idenl's Proposal Huuse Hill Chairman's "ruposal 

C.arryforward of bond outhor.ty - Bond 
iaouers could elect to carry forward unused 
bond authonty for up to three years for 
specific, identified nongovernmental 
projects and for the general purpose of is· 
8uing either (a) qualified mortgage bonds 
or (b) qualified veterans' mortgage bonds 

Permanent ""t-as.de for archon SOlld3) I (2) Quol.fied mortl/age bunds 

$2fn~~t~: :n~$30A~m::.~un:o~S~!: Same as present law 
having a $280 million limit) would be set· 
aside permanently for section 5O\(cX3) or· 
gan ization bonds. 

ProtectIOn of hous."8 bonds -Unl_ 

~.:t~~e::,b~~S~~r8'i~8r~t'!'n:t~~: 
:~::.a~~~~~O~t 'Sta~'!8e a~u:~:.'}~o~:o~: 
ernmental bond volume limitation would 
be required to be used for-

(i) multifamily rental housing bonds; 
(ii) qualified murtgage bonds; or; 
(iii) qualified veterans' mortgage 

bonds. 

At least If. of the howai"l! portion would 
have to be uaed for multifamily houisng 
and If. for aingl ... family housing unl_ 
overridden by the governor or a State stat· 
ute. 

l 
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[ .---- Itrm 

C \ 'nlump Limltatinn. nn Non«ov. 
.rnm.ntRI Hnnd. I ront.) 

Prr.pnt Law 

(3) Quoll{iro ''f't..,.OM· morIR~' />O .. ch 
A~IfOI .. ,>olu~. -Thp fivl' Stalf's per

mittl'd to i""ul' qualifil'd veteran~' mort
gage bonds a .... subjl'Ct to volume limita· 
lions b8lOl'd on tht voluml' in which thl'Y 

:J~n=;'y~. ~97~~ga~~pen7i~~o.!'Tu~~i;!, 
1984. 

AI/orolion ruke.-Qualifil'd veterans' 
mortgagt bonda a.... gen .. rat obligation 
bonda of the iMuing State. Thil! bond aU
thority i8 not allocatl'd to any local gov .. rn
mtntal iIIIIutT1!. 

m!';~~~~ %::~ o~~~'Y'~I'm'!i 
vtterans' mortgllgl! bond authority 

N0~~iu~u~:I0~~ Nol Subj~1 10 

No volumt IimitatiolUl are im~ w-ith 
reapect 10 nongovl'rnmtntal bonda tht pro
CE'I!ds of which art to be ~-

g: ~~r~il~if!U~~~no~h!:t~s; 
(3) For governmentally owned air· 

ports. docka and wharvee. mll8ll com· 
muting facilitil'8. convention cenlf'T1!. 
and trade show faeiI itit'!!. 

XVII.-TA-X~f:XEMf'T "UNIIS-U'onllnu<,o, 

Prtoldtnt·. I'ropooal "nu.~ Hill 

ProIN"lio.. of quoil{"d TNl", ... lop~nl 
"'",d .•. - UnlPf!8 oVl'rriddpn by a Stalf' stat· 

~~~tdt ~:~t ~ ''e:.:'idI'°~o~h~~~~':1I';:' 
dl'velopmpnt bonds in Stat .... that ieeul'd 
mo .... than $2!i million in tax·increment 
bonds ""t"!'en July 18. 19114 and January 
1.19Rfi. 

NO~~u~~L~~~Io!:~ Nol Subj~1 10 

Bonru. to finance airports (other than 
cargo handling faciliti",,) would not be sub
jf>ct to the volume limitation; bonda for 
port facilitiea (othl'r than atonlge facilitielll 
likewUoe would not be subjKt to tht limita· 
tion Tax..,,,pmpt financing for th_ faclli · 
tiea would not lit pennitted Un 1_ th" fa · 
cilitiea were governmentally owned. dl'ter
minl'd by ref .. rence to ~nera.l income tax 
concepts of ownership. (s,.... B.l.b.ii . 
abovl'.) 

Chairman'. l'rnpo.RI 

131 Quohfiro ".Irmn.. ' mort!!n!!, />O"d.< 

Saml' R8 prf'Sl'nt law 

ID&. ~tc. Not SubJ~1 /0 Volu~ L,m,lo· 
110M 

-I 

No volum .. limitations would be im~ 
w-ith reapect io-

m St>ction 6OI(c.3) organi1.8tion 
bonds. 

(2) Bonds for airports, and docka and 

~~~~~~~~~:;ji~n=ed~roCt~i. 
mined ~ntra.lly by rtfertnce to Fedl'ral 
income Uu concepti! of ownpr1lhip. 

IIO:~ ~~'!! f~~=\fi:.f"!~~~;;'~: 
til'f!.if-

(a) The facUiti"" are ownl'd by a 
govemm .. ntal unit dl'tenninl'd 
r-n~rally by reference to Federal 
Incomt tax concrptl! (ho .. tv~r. 

~~:n': o~o~~~ ::n: :fm!~~':~~~i 
contracts for wch facilitiea); and 

(b) The rat.... for the IOE'rvice are 
I'8l8blil!hed or approve<! bv a State 

:~lili~~~':i~~lk ~~~hl;f~:n~ 
~~::'e~:;!.':!ti:nn!~~h~n'lIc?I~;-

(Sareharbor rult'!! simil .. r to thl' rull'8 that 
applil'd before tnactml'nt of ACRS would he 
adoptl'd for determininjt when property W88 

govl'rnmpntally ownl'd ror purpoR<'e of this 
voluml' limitation l'"cl'ption ) 
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Item 

C. Vnlome L1mltallon. on Nonrov 
ernmental Honda (cunl) 

Pre •• nt I. ..... Pruident 'l Prupolal nnuu Dill Ch"lrm.n~P-;o;:-al--1 

Eff«hlH! dau - Bonru. u..ued after De- I F.ff«I"~ dau.-Bonds l88ued afrer dare 
cember ai, 19115. of enaelmen!. 

In ~:~:;:~~:~m~nl:'It:~:"llt:t~~ 
would be .ubjeCt In Ihe new limitation, if 
Ihe bonds were .. ,Ih n!OIpecl In facihhM-

m~~I:=,th"3:~~'::y:: :;~I~~e :';:-
struction, reconatructlon, or rehabllita · 

~~n t:lI5.h~d ~= ::::;,ie;:r~:,,,:~ 
after that date, or 

Ibl With ..... pect In which a bindi'!fl 
conln.cl W incur lignilicanl npendi
tUrell WSOI entared inln berore Septam. 
ber 26, 19115, and I"'rt or all of such ea· 
pendilu ....... ere Incurred on or all.er 
that data . 

fin~:'!!'~:dl:=t~~.::u!1Ito% d:r 

~\:.W~ro·r~ecc::.,:~I~!: '!"~i:l t!d~~~: 
as property for which bond linancillll .... 
.pproved by a 1I0vllmmental unit lor by 
vol.8r refllrenduml berore Seprember 26, 
1985 

121 Bondi p.--ntiy subject In Stare 
volume limitations that would be subject w 
the new slllllie limitation In the e.tant 
lhat the bondl are i81ued punuant In a 
carryforward election allowed und .. r cur
rent Stare volume hmitation filed before 
October 31, 1985, if the bondl are _ued 
With .... pect In facilitiM utl8fyinll Ihe 
transitional .. a""ptione in (I I (.) or (bl, 
.bove. 

&ceplwlU - Bonds presently subjecl In 
nu State volume hmiwtiona but thai would 
be lubject In the new limitation, Ir Ihe 
bondl were with respect In facilitie&-

m~~~h!ith~~a~,:y:: a,;;~i~~e C:o';:: 
strucllon, reconalruction, or rehablhw· 
lion of .. hich bet/"n before Man:h I , 
1986, and W88 completed on or aIWr 
thai data, or 

(bl With ..... pect In .. hlch a blndlnll 
conlract In incur olgllilicanl eapendl ' 
tures was enrered InW before March I, 
19116, and .. .., completed on or after 
thai data 

finS~:c:an:e~~iu::'in"'!a='U~~ ~% d:r 

~~~W~r:tf..eCC::c;~lli~~ ~~I~ t!d:~~I: 
::':v:r~y fo: ;o~i~~n~~-:..rn:~I~I~r w:; 
vorer rererenduml before Man:h I, 19116 
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r-- -- It~m 

II Arhilrall~ ~olr"'t1ono 
I I'ronl limitation. and d~lf'r· 

minatlon of bond yield 

XVII . TAX·F.XF.MPT RONJ)~(:ontlnu~dl 

Pru .. nl La ... Pr.,.ld~nt'. Propo.al Ih1UO~ Rill ('halrman'o "rnpooal 

P......,nt law inrludl'l! Ihree .... IAI of arbi'l The p ....... nt-IAw arbitrage ruiN would be I Same 88 PrNid .. nt'. prop088 I, with the I Same 811 prellent law, with the following 
tr8l(e retrtriction. applicable t.o !.all-ellempt modified "" follow,,: fullowing modification.: modification" 
bond" 

~Mrol Iftlriclioru opplrcobk 10 011 1oJr· 
~umpl bond. 

Profil l.m.lolwM.-lf bond pf'OCMCls are 

:c,,:~::y (~~ ~ ~n.:::: int!n7:, 
having a yield that i8 materialr, hitlMr 
than the yield on 1M bonet., bond intereort 
i8 wahle. n.e amount of pennitted arbi· 
trqe eerninp Mpend!! on wMther the 

~I:'W'~ p~~v~heibo~~o~: 
in atMr, nonpu~ oblitlationa, and 
whether the iauer elflCla to earn unlimited 
arbitrage profilAl for oertain temporary pe
riods. 

Ercorplioru.-H' InYMtmenta not e.~· 
ing a minor portion 116%1 of bond I'~ 
in materiall, hitlMr yieldi", obh«ationa 
IA ......unably required debt IM!rvice reee""e 
fund ill the meet important e .. rnple of the 
UIM! of thill elloeption , 

12. 'nveslmenlAl during a temporary 
I:riod prior t.o UIM! for the pu~ of the 

pe~..d~y n~t,~::::Y3 y"t;.h':.l temporary 

lJt.U"'IilUllion of band J~ld.-Bond yield 
ill interpreted t.o ..-n the diacount rate at 
which all anticil"'ted peytm'nlAl of princi· 

:::~ ~~~'!ft tt.: ~"u.!"':,;t:r d!i:Ct~~ 
the COllie of ieeuanoe. IThi" deduction of ia
"uanee coele pennilAl bond ieeuenl t.o earn a 
higher yield on tM inv....tment of bond pro
ceedA, and thereby t.o pay , .. manee cOIIIAI 

out of arbitrage profilAll 

r~Mrol Iftlnch"ru applrcobk 10 011 IoJr 
u .. mpl band. 

Profil l.m.lolioru.-oarification would 
be provided that tM _nable ellp«tB· 
tio"" teat included in tM p...-nlrlaw len· 
era! arbitrage reatriction" ~ not protect 
intentional acta t.o create arbitrage. 

h:e7'~":::ii~n.ep:.t.~ ~~I~ t.oe:';'~ 
term of the bond. by fOnllrOing a tempo
rary period when unlimited arbitnce ill 
pennitted would be ",peeled 

Temporvy period. du~ which unlim· 
~~rb!.~o:': permit would be ,.,. 

pe~i~~:::~ ~~t.o~: 
.,,~i8~~~na~-':ructIon projecta. the 
temporary period would "nd on the 
earlier of the date-

ro~p~roject w. nt.tantially 

Iii' An amount equal t.o bond 
p~ had lIMn "pent on the 
project; or 

Iliil1'h,.. ,... .. after the Mrlier 
of the date the bond!! were iaued 
or the date ronatruction on the 
project began. 

o.u"'I'lUllion of band J~/d.-Rond yield 

~;~~~I:edof~~ ~eor~:', ~ele d:r 
ilIauanc@ may not be recoven>d out of arbi
trage profilAll 

(kMrol rnlnclioru opplrcobk 10 011 laJC 
u~mpl baruh 

Profil irmrlotooru - The reatriction on in· 

:,:~rcn:~ ~~pa~1!dr t.o~~~t'1e ~~=~~~~ 
on annuity contracta and other property 
held for inveatmenl. (Thill rule would 

~= ~h::.tnJ'dr;:t~ o~~e:~~ 
:;:e~~ ':~~ :a"~~~""t.o/;~ fu~~~°':r 
th_ a"angemenle.l 

E.rcrplioru. -The preeent·law minor por· 
lion rule would be deleW The elloeption 
for .-.onably required d~ IM!moe ,.,. 
lM!""e fundlo would be retained. 

mftt!l1:: :::t'~pec.:i1.n:,,~d ~!:r 
tioM. 

n.e allowable tempo,..? period for 
bonda uaed for milled BCquw,tion/roruotruc· 
lion projecta would be determined ""pe
rately with respect t.o lM portion of the 
bond proceedro woed for each activity 

(kMrol ..... Inclwru applrrobk 10 011 1oJr
uempl baruh 

Profil I.mrlolro .... - Same "" ItOUlM! bill 

th~~~!~;:,~~~h:r~=n: =:~~r, 
required .-""e fundI would be limited t.o 
the I_r of 6% of bond procE't'ds or 
$100,000 

lJt.u"'IilUllion of band J~/d - Same 811 

President'l propM8l 

1 
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Item I'reo.nt !'aw 

I. Pront IImltatlono and d.,tn- I AdditIOnal ",.trlc/lOns for most IDRs 
mination nf bond yield (conLl 

Profit l,mitatlOns.-IDBa (other than 
IDBa for multifamily rental houKing) are 
8ubj!'Ct to the following additional arbi
trage restrictions: 

(al The amount of bond proceeds 
that may be invested at un ...... trictRd 
yield in obligations unrelated to the 

f50"';:~~tt"of ~h':J~~ :n~::'~~1e~ 
service. 

(hI The gr.- earningll on each iMue 
of bonds mu.ot be rebated to the Feder
al Government at specified intervalA. 

Ex""ptlOns.-The reetriction on invest
ment In nonpur~ obligationo (item a, 
above) does not apply to inv.,.,tments for an 
initial temporary period or to inv""tments 
for temporary periods related to current 
debt service (as oppoeed to reserve funds 
for future debt servIce). 

The rebate requirement does not apply if 

~~~~d ~~ ~~e ~hen\:~eth!m:i~rn6 
montha of ia!uance of the bonds or to cer
tain debt service funds on which 1e811 than 
$100,000 is earned in a bond year 

Additional IYlftnctlOns for qualified mort· 
gage bornh 

Profit IllnilatlOns.-The eIT!'Ctlve rate of 
interest on morlflage loans provided with 

'S::I~~~ ::,~~~:..~ng; :::::e ~h~nexl~ 
percentage poinla. 

Investment of qualified morlflage bond 
proceeds in obligations unrelated to the 

::,ua: ~[~~:r~r~h:~nfo;" mr:~rl~~B! i~d~ 
ditionally, arbitrage profits must be rebat· 
ed to the Federal Government or paid or 
credited to the morlflagors 

&,..,ptlons.-Ellceptions lIimilar to th""" 
to the additional restrictions on moo lOBs 
are provided 

Pr.,sld.,nt's PrnpoolIl 1I0uo., Rill Chairman's Prnpn"al 

&tr:nslOn of p"'3I!nt·/aw add,tlOnallDB ",. I Exten...ioM .of pl"f'3ent·luw additIOnal IDB I ExtensIOn of p",.ent·low additIOnal lOB ",. 
.tnctlOns ",.tnctlOns .trlctlons 

The pretlent I"I'I8triction on investment of 

:h:d p~~O;::::S o}n th~I~~!i:!;re~~r\~ 
m'B..tewo~u~~::'e~d.d~c:~I~~x= 
bonds. 

The present-law additional r""trictions I Same 88 House bill, except
on moet IDBa would be extended to all tall-
exempt bonds other than qualified mort-
gage bonds and qualified veterans' mort-
gage bonds 

AddlllOnol IYlftnctlOns for quollfied mort· 
gGl?<' bornh 

Qualified morlflage bonds would remain 
subject to the pretlent law additional arbi· 
trage restriction and rebate requirempnt 

~~~:J~iiD~y~~~~~~: lieu of the 

Additional IYlftrictwns for l~terons' mort· 
gage bondo 

ad~~o~~~~-i\~~u~r~;;;~~':f ..... 'b..n~ 
requirement would be extended to quali
fied veterano' morlflage bonds in lieu of 
the expanded IDS-type reetrictiono 

(I) LiheraliZA! application of rebate rule to 
current debt service funds of governmental 
unila with g.,neral taxing powers; and 

(2) Provide an exception from the rebate 
requirement for bonds to finance operationo 
of or facilities for governmental unila with 
gen.,ral talIing powers if all bonds ia!ued by 
or on behalf of the unit in the ypar of i ... ue 
are not re8llOnably expected to exceed ~5 
million 

Additional ~tnctlOns for qualified mort· 
ROI?" bornh 

Same 811 pnotlent law. 

AdditIOnal I"f'3trlCtions for quoll{1M vettr· 
ons' mort(i{GI?<' bonds 

Same 88 1I0use bill . 

I 
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lIem 

I. Pmnt IImltllllons lind de~r
minlllllln or bond yl~ld (conl_) 

Pr~.enl Law 

Additional f"f!$tru:/lof18 for .Iucknt loon 
bondJJ 

In 1984, Treasury was din'<"ted to pre
acribe regulation8 applrsing 8ddition81 8rbi-

~;f~gr::t~~0'i~~m~ ":tu'de~~~t:,n':&: 
SLns Program 

SJree ;;'d~1 ~e~m~:~tia8~~e: ~ruJs\ 
or 'treasury bondA to en8ble ia8uerB or State 
8nd local governmenl bondA to 8yoid imper
miMible arbitrage pro/ita. Interest ratea on 
SU;S are !leI by rererence to Ihe permitted 
~ield on each iaaUf! or taJ~aempt bondA 

.h;~"::1:; ~ ~h~rSi::'te~ f!~u~h:~~ 
malurity or SLGS ill aet to match that or the 
taI-eaempt bondA; Ihe minimum mllturity ill 
45 daye 

XVII. TAX-EXF.MPT H()Nn~({~onllnu~d' 

Prrold~nt'. Pmpo.al )t()u.~ Hill ('hairm8n'. Prupn~BI - ] 

AddltlOnol f"f!$trutWf18 for .Iucknt loon I Addlhonol ""8Inc/lof18 for .tudenl loon 
honds.-Repeale pr"""nl·law din'<"lion ror boruh -Same as 1I0use bill 

r:::~~liIITe~~~tJ. ~~r~?t~~': !rric~~~! 
impoeed by the bill, 

Eff~til'" da""'.-BondA iMued 8fter De
cember 31, 1986, except ror the reetriction 

?tiet!n8Y.:t:~fa~~e'fe~~~:ti:~:~: 
rangementa purchased rrom 3rd parliell, 

S!'~~m:~~5, i~~~ to bondA ia8ued after 

Mod,(Il-o/ion of SLGS Progmm 

~ ~n::odZ ~e'SCT;~~';~~~ ~ p~; 
vide (8) instrumenta allow,"~ ne11ble in
y""lmenl or bond proct'f>ds In a m8nner 
elimin8ting the earning or reb8table arbi
trage, 8nd (h) operalion of the SU;S pro
grllm at no net cost to the Government. 

Th_ new rulell would permit demand 

1~j~8~:';,'"0~~c! S~~~~m ~r..:!:::e~ 
the purchase or S~ and deleting mini
mum mlliurity requirementa. 

Eff~tiVf' da"'" - Ronda u..ued after d8te 

i~y:~~~n!f e~~SI:~ r:'r~~t~~it:: 
and eimilar dderred comppn88tion 8r
rangementa!urchased rrom Ihlrd p8rties, 
which woul 8pply to bonda i8llued 8rter 
s.-ptember 25, 1985 
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_ . - ----It~m I'reoenl Law Pr~.id~nt'. Propo.al IInu.e I/ill ('hairmRn'. I'rul'fl'~'--- _·1 
2. I'rohlhitinn of advance rf'

fundinl(" 
BondA other than IDRs and mor~age 

.ubsidy bond. may bt> .dvance refundl'd. 
IIlRs and mo~age .ubsidy bond. may not 
be refundl'd more than lRO day. before the 
refundl'd bonds are rl'd .... med An exce~ 
tion waiVe!! this IRO-day rule in the CIl8e of 
refundPd bond. having a maturity of I""" 
than three years 

w~~I~rea~ ~x:btanrdv:~~end~~'un'd:~: 
would be definl'd to include all .... funding. 
where the .... fundl'd bonda were not re
deemed imml'diately upon iBouance of the 
refunding bond •. 

AdVAnce refunding. would be definl'd as 
refunding. wherp the rpfundl'd bond. are 
not rl'd .... ml'd within :10 days of issuance of 
the refunding bond. 

Up to two advance .... fundinf(A would be 
permittl'd for governmental bonds, .ubject 
to certain realrictions (including being su~ 
ject to new volume lamitation for nongov
ernmental portion of such bonds). 

ce!'Crt~t~ It~-Bonda w.ued afU-r De-

Transitional exception permitting ad
vance .... funding of p~1986 section 
501IcK3) nrganiration bonda lind pre-1986 
bonda that we .... governmental bonda when 
iasul'd, but no longer qualify l1li .uch, .u~ 
ject to the ne'" reatriction. 

Adv8nce refunding defined aA refunding 
where the refunded bond. Are not re
deemPd within 90 day. of i88u8nce of the 
refunding bond. 

fo~fx,~d~w~th~;a~~:nrer~~:n!:u:;:~,:,il~ 
~iv~·ie 1~~nedSrr~~:uhic~~~~xo:m~~~:~ 
I. permitted, .ubject to the following restric
tion.-

(\) no mo .... than two 8E' .... of bonda 
(including the original bond.) could be 
ou .... tanding At anyone time; 

fu~2J,~e ~:~~~ ,::i~t::rt~~~ ro 
da(3'\ ~r ~~;,~:;e.;f ~ri~ ~~eihe re-
funded bonda ends on the date the re
funding bonda lire iMued; 

(4) in the C8JM" of IIdvance refunding& 
producing a debt 8E'rvice IJ8vingll (deter-

~a:::.."1 M!7~~~'::.it bo~8a:oul'd h~:u::;\b: 
retimd on their first call date; 

(S) the 150% limitation on nonpur
po8E' investmen .... would not apply to 

ad(6~n~l:f'!.no~::r~~~cluded to p~ 
clude ni~nopll and oth~r 8bUBlve tran&
IIctions through applicataon of the 
arbitrage rebate rul"". 

(Under theee rulee, section 501IcK3) organi
zation bonda could be advance .... funded in 
the 88me manner l1li bonda for the actual 
financing of govpmment functions) 

EffectIVe dole.- Bonds i ... ul'd afU-r dste 
of "nactm .. nt 
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r /tem 

3. lUotrlction on early I.ouance 
or bonds 

E. Informlltlon Reportln« RequIre
ment ror All T8lI-Enmpl Bondo 

F. Special Tranoltlonal Exceptions 

(; . General Stock Ownenlhlp Corpo
raUon Provlolons 

XVII . TAX·EXEMPT RON08-((:onllnupd) 

Preoen( I.a ... 

No aeparate rulee require that bond pro
ceeds be spent within a specified period fol · 

~~~~ :~~~ h~7ti.V~~u~88di~~e~::" r:;; 
realize the governmental pur~ of the 
borrowing Additionally, arbitrage profita 
on most lOBe and on qualified mortgage 
bonds must be rebated to the Federal Gov· 
"mment in certain caaee 

88 r~:a~ ~~s,,~~al~~~~,':'~1~~~r: 
Bedion 501(c)(3) organizationo) and mort-

~~~u'i;:tlo'::t:na,!~ui':1u~:e':'n~ 
ll8enl of bond-financed facilitiee to the 
Tre88ury. 

Preoldent'o "ropooal 

Five percent or more of bond proceeds 
would be required to be sl;'r,nt for the pur· 

Q o~~:..,:rroM\"\O";;~ in~o(~~~ 
than costa of i88uance an! amounta in a 

=~blle r:,~~o ~~e t~::d~ ;~~~ 
a/Wr bond iasuance. 

The prellenlrlaw information reporting 
requirementa for bonds other than mort
gagee subeidy bonds would be extended to 
all tax~xempt bond!!. (The proposal in· 
cludes no separate proviaion for reporting 
on mortgage subsidy bonds since laI~x
emption for those bond!! would be re
pealed ) 

No provisions. 

A State may eetablish a (knera) Stock I Repeals the GSOC proviaion 88 "dead· 
Ownenlhip Corporation (GSOC) that aervee wood " 
88 an inveslm"nt fund for ita citiz.ens 
GSOCe may "Ieet to be eumpt from tax Eff«lilJt! dot.o.--January I, 1984. 

~~!~r t:~:~~n:~~I!"':f ~':~k'&~ :;~i:i: 
incom" (No State h8l! used this provision.) . 

1I0uoe Rill 

Same 88 the Prt'Bident's propo8lll, 
,,~empt would permit the Tre88ury to 
entend th" 31J.<1ay or 3-year period during 
which bond proceeds were required to be 
opent in c_ where undue hard!!hip oth· 
e.wiae would reeult (i e wh"re delay ..... 
sulta from eventa such 8l! Acta of God). 

Eff..ctill(' dat.-.-Bonds i88ued a/Wr De
cember 3 1, 19R5. 

fo~a~e ::J~fic!'ti:,~de;~~~~0~a~X~~! 
:;.r;:.;\:w ~~~r::ti~~~~J;''t:~,,!~~7d 
continue to IIp\,ly to those bonds (in lieu of 
the private activity bond requirementa). 

Eff'f:llI~ dot.- - Bonds iMued a/Wr De
cember 31 , 1985. 

Variou8 special transitional exceptioll8. 

Sam" 88 President's propo8lll 

<'''airman'. l'r"poMal 

Same DB present law 

Same DB Houae bill. 

Eff..c/we dot.o.-Bonds issued a/Wr date 
of enactm"nt. 

No provision. 

Same 88 President's proposal 

1 
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C-;I~m 

A. Inc"m~ uf" Minnr I'hild 
I. {In .. a,ned incomp of a minnr 

child 

2. Pn.nnal u~mptinn and nro 
br"ck~t amnunt 

I·r ..... nl Law 

f .. ~~n~o~~~~ru~~ifd, =~ .. 8::rn~~~ 
Ih""" _1.8 generally ia t.lIlIed to the child 
at the child's marginal rate . 

With re8~ to eligible minor children, 
bolh the chIld and the parenl.8 may claim a 
perROnal eKemption ($1 ,040 for 19851. 

If a child is eligible to be claimed 88 a 
d .. pendent on th .. parent's return, the child 
may apply the zero bracket amount ($2,390 
for a aingle perROn for 19851 only again.t 
earned Income. 

Pr~.id~nl'. Prnp ... al 

of ,,:!,ec~il~~:ro~lt ~ .. :::.n~frn~ i~o~: 
child at the top marginal rate :f the par· 
enl.8 to the eKtent the income W88 attribut, 
able to property received from the parents 
Earned income and unearned income de
rived from 88Re1!! received from oourcee 
other than a parent that are placed in a 

~::~ th~;'~a~~~nr~te~ould be 

Property eligible to be placed in a quali
fied ~at.ed acoount would include 
earned mcome, money or property received 

~~~~;'=iv~eby t~~~eorare~':.,~~,~ 
death. 

The pro...-J applie.! .. ith ~ to e 
child under 14 yea ... of age who 18 eligible 
to be claimed 88 a dependent on the par· 
enl!!' return 

Both the child and the parent may claim 
the increaaed perllOnal e.emption ($2,0001 

A child eligible to be claimed 118 • de
pendent on th .. pan,"1!! return may W!Ie the 
uro bracket amount (under the propoaal, 
$2,900 for " .ingle individuall against 
earned income and against unearned 
income derived from &Mel!! held in a quali· 
fied oegregat.ed account . 

ap!Wf!~'~1bi~;;~e ~~=~o~ 
cember 31, 1985 

nuu ... Hill 

Same 88 Presid .. nt'a propoaal. 

on~:ch~~~ e~~mp:!0';;d0:!,n~ff~w: 
more than $1 ,000 0' unearned income. An 
addilional $1 ,000 of Ihe peraonal eKemp
tion amount may be tI8f'd to offlll't earned 
income, but only to the eKtent thai earned 
income .. Kceeda the .tandard deduction by 
that amount. 

on~he·':'t~%d ~r:ct:hiidm:l ~i:l%m: 
claimed 88 a dependent 00 ~e pan,"t'. 
return only to th .. edent that it may offaet 
earned income. 

rx!'frrh'. dat~.-Same 88 President's pnr 

( ' hairm"n '. l'rnp ... ,,1 I 
Special rules would be provided with re

apect to any child under 14 ypa ... of age. 

ag~~ ~~:a= ~~:o~il! ~I~ ~4 th:a:h,IJ 
at the top marginal rate of the parenl!! to 
the eKtent that unearned incom .. eKceeds 
the sum of $4,000 and any peraonal eIemp
tion allo .. abl.. against unearned income 
(up to $1,000). The child's fiMlt «,000 of un
earned income in eKC88I! of the peraonal eK' 
.. mption allowable against unearned 

~~~hee c(~8d!; !1~~a1 ::= ~~~ ~;i~ 
$5,000 of unearned income of a child und .. r 
age 14 would be taKed _ntially BIt under 
preeent law. An eKception ia provided for 
unearned income of oegregated 88Re1!! de
rived from earned income of the child or 
tort recoveries. 

All income (earned and unearned) of a 
child over 13 yeaMl of age and all .. amed 
income of a child under 14 y .. a ... of age ;" 
taKed to the child at the marginal ralell of 
the child 

Same 88 House bill 

Effttti~ da"'.- TBIable yea ... be¢nning 
aller December 31 , 19116 
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f Item 

II Incomr Tellatlon of Tnuu and 
Eolalro 

I . In rrnrral 

2. Truoto other than (nIntor 
lrulU 

XVIII . TRUSTS AND ESTATES; GENERATION·SKIPPING TRANSFEIL'l-fContinurdl 

Pre.rnl Law 

The income wation of a lrun depends 

~~~t~::,:'hl: ~~ ~ ~raa;::~.:~ t'::; 
(i e ., one where the grAntor (or other 
penoon with the power to revoke the trU8t) 
h&l certain powers with ",,"peel to the 
trun), income ill wed directly to lhe 
gnmtor. In the ~ of a nOngTantor t.-u.t, 
each trun ill treated &I a llep&rate wable 
entity. 

_~~:~'!'ia;'~: ~"ff:t,Jh~~ t~ 
:r.:-~ a~a.:~~~tf~~ '!':r:r:.~: 

Prroldrnl'o Propooal 

As under preaent law, income of a grant
or trun iI wed directly '0 tlul grantor. 
However, the PMlII!ident's propoM.! rev~ 
the definition of a IfTtlI'tor trust. 

During the lifetune of the grantor, all 

~~lde~f~!J nt!~~ t~e g:;,~e:!l:. 
ginal rate of the grantor. 

iI ~i:b~ ':~~~ ~~~i:;U: 
the top marginal rate of the grAntor. 

""uu Hili 

Limito the IICOpe of the grantor truel 
rules and continuee to W the income of • 

grN:;~rd~~yg~n~~!Jf;S::~l'd at 
the top mallPnal rete of the grantor. In ad · 
dition, special rulee may permit the WM! of 
lower ratee where the t.-u.t's beneficiariee 
are minor children of the grantnr 

In addition, In the cue of a q,ualified 
beneficiary t.-u.t, income gener .... ly III wed 
to the trun at the top mallPnal rate of the 
beneficiary. 

Foreign truate are wed under the 
preooent law rul ..... 

Applirobk ro~.-Under the propoeal, 
the income of a nongrantor trun generally 
iI wed at the top mallPoal rate of the 
grantor. Unlike the PMlII!ident'1 proposaJ, 

~~'"u.:rra~ t::d.!~n:":~nt~~:~rert! 
~~: t;::;t!: ~ ~~. ~r u~~:t~~ 
bracket amount in the 35% bracket io a 
particular year, the grantor could allocate 
that amount to any trun he had created 
TIle tM18t would be wed at 35% on the 
first $20,000 of income and 88% 00 any 
Income in ua. of $20,000. 

If nO unUBed rate bracket amounto are 
allocated to a trun fur a particular year, 
the income of the trun iI wed at the top 
marginal rate (88%). 

QtuJlifl«1 ~flCi4ry trwt.-In the cue 
of a qualified beneficiary truat. the income 
of the trun ilwed .t retell determined by 
W1ing the unueed rate bracket amount of 

~~t 7.n~~~~~e: a1~':rI~: tr!::~i~~~ 
tio~ coto;: ra:~': =fi~~l :~~ i!e~~r~c~: 
ary or hil eetate. A qualified beneficiary 
trun aleo includ .... any QTlP trun. 

Where a trun haa more than one grant
or, each rartion of the t.-u.t attributable to 

: :~:t!'t~fo~ Ve'dee:l
Y t! t::.=: 

However, married individuals may elect to 
be treated &I a Bingle grantor. 

( 'halrman'o I'ropa"al 

Nongnmtor lrusto and eet.atee would be 
wed &I under preeent law, ""cept that 
th. w bracketo applicable to ouch truete 
and .... tatell would be nerrowed. 

Ae under prelJBnt law, income of a grant
or truel ie talled directly to the grantor. 
However, the dt'finition of a grantor trun 
would be reviaed to include truate which 
return to the grantor or the grantor's 
8poWM!. 

of A~~~~~~Y"n~I~b~::te!tnc;::~ 
~tor tM18to would be wed at the fol· 
lowing ... teII: 

fu~~f~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~ 

1 
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Itpm 

2. Truot. ot hn than II:rantor 
Iru,IM ICHnU 

A l' Ill. In, • ...., • .., "I'" r~..., I I" ,-,"-". , ..... , • ..:; •• rt •• ', ............. , ., ........... . ..... - . 

PrPMPnl I.aw 

Cnlru/nllOn of lax hahl/lly - In calculat
ing tax hability -

II. the peMIOnal e.emption i8 limited 
to $100 or $:100; 

12. no .... ro brocket amount i8 permit
ted· 

13. an unlimited charitable drouction 
is availabl,,; and 

14. a di8tribution drouction g"nerall), 
i8 allowro for dl8trlbutlOn8 to beneficl
ari~. 

l'ruldent'8 Propooal 

CalculallOn of lax liohlilty.-In calculat
ing tax Iillbility, the Pr .... idpnt'8 proposal 
gennally follow8 pr_nt law e.cept that

II) no peMIOnal e.emption i8 allowro, 
and 

(21 a di.tribution deduction is al 
lowro during the lifetim" of the grant
or only for certain mandatory di.trlbu
tion8 and only if the grantor h88 not 
retainro a diequalifying mt..rest. 

Mondalory di8lnbuIIOM. -Mandatory 

distribrl~ioA8 ,f:,::r:~I~c~~;t,le amount 
of tru&t income or property nl9uired 
by the t..rmo of the trOO to be distrib
uted to a .pecific beneficiary or ben"fi
ciRri"" (whether or not actually dia
tribu\4'd); and 

a :;:n~fici~~~ ~;:vi:db~~e":~~~~~ :~ 
88ide is required to be diatribut.ed ulti
mat..ly to the beneficiary or the benefi 
ciery'. ""tAt.., and the beneficiary 
&gn'M to include currently in income 
the amount eet Mide. 

ta~~~~:flt;i~;i~;;~~~~n~r d'! 
trlhution deduction will be permitted, "ven 
for mandatory diotribution •. A grantor hM 
a d""lualifring int..rest-

III If any peraon othe, than the 
grantor or the "antor'8 OPOU88 po&
_ the discretionary po"'" to make 
payrnenta of trutlt property to the 

gr~2~~r ~~ th~~~~; ~l:~~ ma)' 
revert to tta grantor or the grantor 8 
apouae, unl_ the revereion cannot 
occur prior to the death of the income 
beneficiary of auch portion and 8uch 
beneficiery is younger than the grant
or, or prior to the expiration of a t"rm 
of yean! that is greater than th" life 
e.pectAncy of th" grantor at the cre-

at:3~ i~fa~t.; ~::~'h: \~~ t;:!~r em 

~::tb~ :~u~ i~~:~'::~~ti. ~a:~:t~i:h 
the truat for 1_ than full and ode
quat.. conaideration, or to "."rei .... any 
generlll admini.trative power in a non
riduclary capacity without th" con .... nt 
of a riduciary ; 

IInu.e Hill 

Co/cu/nimn "f lax IIohllllV - In calculat 
ing tax liability, th" hili generally follows 
the I'rl'flid .. nt '8 propoMl P.c"pt thot -

II. a per .. onal e ... mptlOn of $11") i8 
allowro, and 

121 a dl8trlhuhon drouction i8 nnt 01 -
lowro at any time 

I"h"irm .. n '. l'mpo ... 1 -- - - ] 

('o/,."/nllnn (If lux 'lOh"" v.-S"ml.' 8S 
preIWntlow 
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r Item 

2. Trulu other than JRntnr 
Irulu (cont.) 

Prelent L ... 

~~a~foM~":!'~' -;:"'~':ean:r~ 
will be treated u a alncle trwt if (\l the 
tru.ta have aut.tantlally the Mme IfMlntor 

~~:flcl.'!;~~~ttll~=, =e(frt~ 
r=~ J:~':id:!:~h:f ~::at'~co~~ 
w . 

3. Taxation or truat.e after the I Undar pn.nt law, there Ia no dlatlnc· 
death or the rrantor lion between the Wallon of a truat durilllJ 

the vantor'a lifetime or aft.er hla death. 

4. Tuatlon or dlatrlbutlon. to I In ,.MroL-Dlatributlonl to beneftd· 
benencJart.. art. ani wed to beneflciarl. and deduct

Ibla by the tru.t to the extent of the .u. 
trlbutabla nat Income (oNl) of the trwt. 

d~bu~':~~~ ~~::': ~r:ad~ 
out of Income for the year, INICOndly to d\a-

~~!':!~":nd~y % ~~tl~~~u~[o~rwt 

President', Proposal 

(4) if and to the extent th.t, an oth· 
erwiae deductible mandatory distribu· 
tion I8tiefi .. a 1f1!1I1 obligation of the 
lITantor or lITantor's spouse, including 
II legal obliglltion of support or mainte
nance; or 

(6) if, truat Income or COrpWl can be 
u-t to carry premiumo on life inour· 
anee policl .. on the life of the gTantor 
or the lITantor'a apouee with reapect to 
which the lIT_ntor or the lITantor'a 
apouee ~ any incident of own· 
enlhip. 

~
tibn of tnuu.-Under the pro

, u ' the lifetime or the gTantor, 
ncome o~ truN created by the IfMlntor 

(in the caee of joint return, the IfI'8Jltor and 
the lITantor'. apouee) pnerally will be ago 
gnljJllted with the gTantor'a income (in the 
caee of III joint return, the .um or the gTan' 
tor'. and the .pouee'. income. to determine 
the marginal w rete applicable to the 
trual. The total w then muat be allocated 
to each truat proportionately on the bailie 
of Wable income. 

,!:~~! ~I,e =t~~edt~ 
~tie Klj!":':;e~~!.. coJi.li,u'fty -~::pu~ 
WlllllJ the nlte echedule appUcable to mar· 
rled individuale filinc eeparately; with no 
zero bracket amount, no penonaJ eump
lion and e deduction for all diatributionl 
actually made. 

,.. under current law, dlatributionl to 
benendari... that are deductible to the 
trwt would be tauble to beneficiari ... 
However, the tier rulee would be repealed 
and each recipient .. ould take into account 
• proportionete ahare or ON!. 

"oun Rill 

~Iion of lnu/$.- Same 88 the 
Preeldent's prop088l, ellcept that it aimpli· 

~~~~e(O~~t~c:;d l:!ne'f.c,::~\i,:! aU:: 
cate unuoed rate bracket amounu.. In addi· 
tion, wh"re trwlt beneficieri .. are minor 
child",," of the lITantor, it permits th" chil · 
dren to allocate their unueed rate bracket 
emounts to the trwlt, ellpctiv"ly subjpcting 
IIOme or all of the trust income to an "Ilpc· 
tive la.I: rate lower than that of the lITant· 

d"~i~: :::":!. o~:h:afir:'~~tot~~:~ 
any rate bracket amount eftocatee! to the 
trWlt under the lITantor'a will If the lITant· 
or'a will doee not provide for an allocation 
of hie rate braek"t amounts, hie rate brack· 
et amounts ere allocated among all the 

~~i~';:I~ blort~t!:~r p~=rtion 

Repeala the ONI rules, e.empts all di&-

~~:!~~~':n~~'::,~~:e r:c~i:,~:~~:7~: 
property dietributed in kind 

( ·hairman·. l'mpoM.1 

Aggr'tgallon of lnu/$ - Sam" lUI pr....enl 
law 

Sam" III! pre8ent law, ellcept for rat.ee BPt 
forth abov" <i n item 2). 

Same 88 pre8ent law 
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Itpm 

5. Talation of prpviou.ly acru. 
mulatpd income 

6. C;rantor tru"ts 

Pre"pnt Law 

Vi!::;i~~~~::'~I~u:ni~~~~ie:r~u~~~r:;; 
beneficiaries under a throwback rule de
signed to tax the income upon dIstribution 
at the beneficiari",,' average marginal rate 
in the previous five yeare 

Under certain circumstancee, the grant· 

~;v~ke ~~~e~r'::t'0en tahxae::lr~Uy"::;~~ 
.ncome. 
Th~ gmnlor.-The grantor generally iA 

t",ated 88 the owner of all or a portion of 
the trust if (J) the grantor h811 a ",veI"Rion' 
ary intert'lllt expected to return to him 
within ten years; (2) the grantor h811 the 
power to control beneficial ~~yment of 
the income or corpus; (3) the grantor re
tain. certain adminiAtrative powers; (4) the 
grantor "'tailUl the right to revoke the 
trust at any time during the firet ten yeare 
of the trust'. existence; or (5) the inoome of 
the tru.t may be diJltributed to the grantor 
or the grantor' •• pouee during the firet ten 
yeare of the trust. existence. 

f'pntOfU olh~r Ihan 1m, grontor.- A 
person other than the grantor iA treated IIJ! 
the owner of all or a portion of the trust if 
( I) that person hill! the power to revoke the 
trust , or (2) that person surrendered the 
power to revoke and that person retained 
one of the powere listed above 

rr"old"nt'. Propo.al 

The throwback rul"" continue to apply 
and would be expanded to apply to income 
accumulated while a beneficIary was under 
21 yeare of age. 

In addition, the P..,.,ident'll propoeal sug· 
gests that it may be appropriate to impose 

;';";,~,:~~haac~uem0':;:~~n~,,,frib~~l:n with 

The Prt'JIIident'. pro~ limits the cir· 

~~W' ~n~h~ ~~~~r aorth~to[r.:;.ul: 
~rantor would be taxed directly on trust 
Income only if: 

(a) payments of trust proparty are 
required to be made to or for the bene
fit of, the grantor or the grantor's 
.powoe; 

(h) payments may be made to or for 
the benefit of the grantor or the gran· 
tor'. spouae-

Ii) under a discretionary power 
to make payments, or 

(iiI by eKerciee of a power to 
revoke or amend the tru.t, which 
power iA in the grantor or the 
grantor'. IPOu.e; 

(cl the grantor or the grantor'. 
.pol1lle hM any power to cause the 
trWliee to lend trust inoome or COrpWl 
to either of them without adequate se
curity and interest; or 

(d) the grantor or the grantor'. 
.pol1lle has borrowed trust income or 

lli~PI:na~~ a~a; i~:..:n:~~~~n I!'fo~ 
the !)('ginning of the tanble year 

lIou." Rill 

Rl'peals the throwback ruiN 

The grantor trust rules are modified BO 

~~it~Py aj.::l~,s~~!{iv:her:o~~~e a!hi~~ 
permit indirect control Ove r the trust 
_ts, 121 a power to ",voke, or (3) a power 
to control incoml'. 

Chairman ', I''''pooal 

Same 88 pr ...... nt law 

The grantor trust rules would be modi· 
fied to delete the I().year exception of 
pre8ent law and to t ...... t powere and inter· 
eeto of the grantor's .pouee B8 powere and 
intere8ts of the grantor 
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I Item P,..ent Law P,..ldent', Propow Hou .. Bill Chalrmln', Propoill I 
7. £,\lte, 

ra! d=~t'~~~ ~~ :: lor~~ The (~!tnr: l:r::' :'~~uld be 
Under the bUl- A.. under p~nt Ilw, the undlatributed 

(1) an ll\lte Ia treated U I llparlte := ~:r ~lbr.n~r:n~:IIn;r:~ ::~ ;:;~~~ :!~~f.o:s:t~ :::: ~ted,.:'u:."c-~~e ::O~the tuable entity requlnd to uopt the 
1liiie tuable ,.ar u thI d~nt; than I 7MJ'I after the deoedent', d .. th 

abll,.ar. 1liiie tUable ,.ar u the deotdeDt; (II) an ll\lte Ia tuable It the II1II1 would be taud aooordinJ to the ratM IPPU, 
Under ~t law, an ll\lte Ia allowed (I) ~ an .nate to tILl It ... .,.. ratM u • 1inI1, IndlY\dual, oaIoulat.d oabl, to ncmcnntor trwtI (s.. Item 2, • '800 penonai ~on and otberwtM rat. rat. lGbtdule, with no penolW without I llro bracket amount but abov.) . 

oomputM It. tILl t1 ~~ In the _pdOll and no ..." braobt wI~ ~:'cU:rlt'ut~':S:u':rtt~.;. ':i~ II1II1 mann,r u • noftlrl.ll r _lit amount, but with • dedWltlOD fbr cU. ~.:~ru:.~~~~~~~ that the t.hrowbaok rul .. do not ep . trtbuttOlll to beneftoiartetI lowed. r!u -pt 1117 .nate wI'i: than IlJlVltei1. 
olll"* In_ from ral tILl 
tr.and 

(II) -: the .::::: w ol the 
~ ~ thu thad-. 

t 011 tha ~ ol hlI tuable 
,.ar, 

~~~~ =~~ ~or'!.C-= 
~H"" cIo ... -The rate chanpe ani II· 

PDiftJ11 to I trum .. tor taubla ~ ~ after 
OI'Mted after II, 1 and to III, 18111, and to b'uItI that IN Deotmber II. IPH. The chanpe the r.it' tha~ II 011 JanlW1 1. ~e 011 Itptamber III. 18aa. tor tILl· CS:r = m:l:-:r =i, ~':88~ 1 tor I 7MJ'I baItnniq 011 or ~ bttinA!DIlIIl or after that date. aJW!:!:_ U tton.t.l amount. ani _trtbut.d 

U IN I0Il ted' after btr III. 180, to I trIIIt that II 
after ::c! m to ... W::t II Ie 011 that elate, that trUIt Ia trM~ 
~ 011 UIal ... ~ would td u OI'Mted alter that elate. 
be ~ u OI'Mted t Other trUItI that ani lrrnooable OD ~ 

Deotm~~ ~ tember III, INa, _tlnue to be wb,Jeot 

will • • th m daM. 
tILl under sn-nt law. 

---- -- - -
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Item 

r;rneratlon-Sklppln« Transfer 
Tax 

I. Taxable transfero 

2. Exempllnn from tax 

3. Tax rate 

XVIII. TRlISTS ANn ESTAn;s; GEN .. ;RATIUN-SKIPPINl; Tl<ANSn;KS-ll:nnllnu~1 

Pre.enl Law 

A lIeneration-skipping transfer tall (GST 
tax) \8 impoeed on transfers under a t!'WIt 
or similar arrangement having benelici· 
arietl in more than one generation below 
that of the grantor of th(' trust. Subject to 
certain transition ruletl, the GST tax ap
pJil'8 to transfers occurring after June 11, 
1976. 

The GST tax is imp<MOO on taxable ter
minations under and taxable distributions 
(other than income) from a trust or a simi
lar arrangement in which beneliciaries in 
more than one generation younger than 
that of the grantor have an intereet (or 
certain powers over the property) (i .e., gen
eration.haring arrangements). Direct 

~f~~i:wtotra~r:h';~~~a;' ::;,e :~n:.l 
ject to GST tax (i.e., direct skips). 

In the C8IIe of truMIJ having beneliciarlee 
8118ignf'<i to three or more younger genera
tions GST tax is im~ on the termina
tion of the interests (or powers) of each of 
the intermf'<iiate younger generations 
(when the t!'WIt property is not subject to 
gift or .... tate tu). 

There is no spe<:ilic ellemption or credit 
that a grantor may apply ~ainst GST tax; 

!::~e:t ~r aat~e:~!i~~~:t~~7:::; 
death, anr unUBed portion of the deemed 
transferor s gift and eetate tax unilied 

~~i~Ii;: ~ s~:~f $~,oot ~ ~:!i 
~~:~:~:~rto ::::!'!C~ildre~. permitted for 

The GST tax is imp<MOO at the gift or 

~~rotax rt;'!:e::~~a;:f~~~ ":~~n~ 
ficiary ~ a dl'emed transferor (~neralIY, 
:;=ahi;e~~i~~~i!:;ei~c~e~~ined ~n o~ 
tall·inclu.oive baais (like the e8tate taxI and 
taxable distributions are taxed on a tax-ell
elusive b8llis (like the gift tall). 

Preoldrnt's Prop .. oal 

A lleparate TreMury Department propos
al, introduced in the 9Bth Congress, would 
modify the GST tall M follows: 

on~~~i~~~~o~ :,,~u::':I~ms:.t 
butions (including distributions of income' 
under g('neration.haring arrangements, M 
under pr_nt law. Tallable beneliciaries 
would Include only penone having inter· 

~tso\~sIT;:u~ t::~bj~~c:;.) t!~per. 

In the C8IIe of truMIJ having ben('liciari .... 
_igned to three or more younger genera 
tions, GST tax would be imp<MOO only on 
the termination of the oldest such genera
tion , 

A specilic ellemption of $1 million per 
traJUlferor would be provided in lieu of the 

~~i~~~e:~io~od:I'iI~ ~::::;!~~. 
ble betwet'n spo~. Rules would be pro
vided for allocetion of un\llOed exemption 
amounts remaining afUr the desth or a 
transferor. 

cia~:e~~Id::e~~e~:':t~o,~!.e~~:~; 
~s-l~ration.kipping transfers free of 

All lIeneration.lr.ipping transfers would 
be subject to tax at a nat rate, equal to 80 

~:~o&~e ~,,:~~~:.re~ ~~~e;"'~:,e 
eration.haring a~ments would be de
termined on a tall-Jnclu.oive baa\8; tall 
would be determined on a tax-exclusive 
baai. on direct .kipe. 

1I0u.e Rill 

The previously introduced Trl'aaury pro
posal would be adopled with the rollowing 
modilications' 

vi~:!,~:~ri!"~Zt!d°=~ ~hfc"~ di~ 
skips to grandchildren would not be treat· 
ed aa genl'ration-8kipping trsnsfers if the 
grandchild's parent who waa a lin('al desce
dant of thl' transferor "'aa de<:l'aaf'd when 
the transfer occurrf'd 

Same 811 present law 

Same M the Treaaury proposal ellcept 

f~d~~~~ls·~~.!I~nt.. t~=~rs ..."~.::i:~~e: 
half by ('ach SpoUlle pursuant to rules simi· 

lafu. to t!,he t~r:~m:"~n~x t~I""..dd~ti~~~~ 
flO,ooo ellemption for distributions to cer· 

::~~Id .!ed:I::;r~~:r~~'i$2r~iii[;: 
per grandchild ellemption would be provid· 
ed for direct skipe 

All ~neretion .. kipping transfers would 
be subject to tax at a nat rate, equel to the 
m811imum gift end l"8tate tall rate (preeent
Iy, 55%; echedult>d to decline to 50% in 
19R5). GST tax would be determint>d 
provided In the TreMury prop<M81 

( 'halrman '. PropoMal J 
RPtain pre8t'nt law 

RPtain pretlt'nt law 

RPtain present law 

RPtain preeent law 
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XVIII. TRUSTS AND ESTATES; GENERATION-SKIPPING TRANSFERS-lContlnurdl 

I It~m Pr~.ent La .. P~.ldent's Proposal Hous~ Bill Chairman', Propo.al J 
4. Crrdlt ror State tan. A limited credit asalnat GST tu ill per· A credit asain8t GST taI would be per- Same 811 Tre8llury proposal. Retain preeent law. 

milted for State death tuN im~ on mitted equal to 6 percent of State tuee on 

~::::-~i~=le~~C:~=~~.rs (beaOO on the 
generation-ilkipping transfers. 

II. Err~dl.r dalft The amended GST tu would apply to 
transfers after the date of enactment, sub-

Retain p~nt law. 

ject to the following elloeptiona: 
(J) Inter vivoa trarurfers occurring 

after September 26, 1986, would be 

sU~r':'!~::;:~ec:~ that "ere 

~~db!~Jt~~r' to ~~~!:~t 2t~8~ 9t~6~ 
transfers were not attributable to addi-
tiona to the trtUlt corpus occurring 
after that date; and 

(31 Tranafers pursuant to wills in ell-
illtence before September 26, 1986, 
would not be subject to tu if the dece-
dent W88 incompetent on that date and 
at all times thereafter until death. 

The p.--nt GST tu would be repealed, 
retroactive to June II, 1976. 

---- --- -- - --
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[ - lI~m 

A. r..pirlnlt l'roololon. 
I. Tax crMit for orphan drulf 

clinit8lt~otlnlf 

2. F._penolnlf for coo'" of r~mov
inlf archltHtural barri~ .... 10 
the hllndlcaplK'd lind ~Id~rly 

3. Rul~. for opouu. of VI~tn.m 
MIA. 

4. Tarlt~ted Jubo tax crMII 

l'rIPMt"nll.8"· 

A 5O-percent tax credit is allowed for a 
taxpayer's expen81!8 of clinical tA!8ting of 
certain drugs for rare di.., ........ or condi
tions The credit ill scheduled to expire 
allPr 1987. 

$3I":::~f~u::N6in~~:"a!edf~~ t~: ::. 
moval of architectural and transportation 
barriers to the handicapped and elderly in 
the year paid or incurred, instead of cap
italizing them The election i. not IIvailabJe 
in wable years beginning allPr Dec@mber 
31.1986. 

Certain laI relief provi.ions applicable 
with reepect to Vietnam MiAs and their 

~~hl. ~~~~, :~d'7Jg~~1~8eCII 2(aM3MBI. 

A tax credit i. available on an elective 
buis to employers of individuals from nine 
ta,,~ted group". i e .• individuals whn are 
reclpien'" of paymen'" under meane-teet.ed 
tranefer program •• economically dillBdvlln
\aged (811 meuured by family incomel, or 
diMbled The credit generally equal. 50 per · 
cent of th. first $6.000 of qualIfied first year 
wages and 26 percent of the first S6,OOO of 

~8~r;:rce~~t :;: ia~'o~ ;red~to~~ 
di88dvantaged .ummer youth em';:foyee aloo 
i. allowed. The employer's deduction for 
wages must be reduced by the amount of the 
credit. 

apUI~d:-it~n;:~!a~ :ahe e~!o:~lIinnd~~ 
vlduals who begin work 10r the employer 
allPr December 31. 19H5. 

I'r~.id.nl'. I' ... ", .. al 

Same 118 prefl4'nt law Ii P., credit expm"" 
allPr 19l!7) 

No provision 

No provision 

No provision 

II",uH, Hill 

The tax credit for clinic-nl t .... ting of 
orphan drug" is extended for one addItion 
al year II e .• through I>fo<:ember :11, 1~IHHI 

The election to deduct qualirying expend
itur .... is extended for two yea ..... to taxable 
years beginning I",fore January I, 19HH 

The bill reinstates and makeR permanent 
the expired provi8ions relating to Vietnam 
MIA". eITective for taxable years begin
ning allPr 19R2. 

The targeted jobe credit i .... tended for 
Iwo additional rears with ..,veral modifica · 
tions the cre,ht for IM'<'Ond-year wag .... i. 
eliminat...!. the first -year credit reduM'd to 
40 percpnt of th~ first $6.000 of quahfied 

~;'i.!;:t w:ili (::n~r~y::~etl,~~~~~:; 
wag .... paJ to an individual who wor"" for 
the employer for fewer than 14 days i8 

:~i':.':::,~,l;in~n~dt~~n~~:~a~~~,:t~~d f~rubf,~r:; 
1~r,n81!8 ill extended through fiscal year 

Effpc/Il~ dak - Taxable ye8rs beginning 
allPr 19H5 

( ·hairm"n·.I'wp ... al _~ 

Same 88 prPfWnt luw " p. credit eJl(pirf"fl 
anN I!lH71. 

The @1f'Ction to deduct qualifYing expend 
iturl'8 would be pxtended perman.·"tly. pf 
fective for taxable yea", bPji:i n llll lj( aOer 
o..cember 31. I!IH5. 

Same 118 lIou.., bill . 

te~~ ~?t~aJt::o~:;f;~a;:,~",!1th':(~~ -
fications The credil for """ond YP8r WRj!Pf 
would be eliminnt..d. 118 wuuld thp credit fur 
wage>! paid to an indIVIdual who works for 

~~: :~t~i;:';;t~~~ ~~;';;p~~~;rila~ i~~~·fo~ ~d~ 
ministrative and puhllClty exppnfM>8 would 
be extended throu~h fiscRI ypar 1 ~IH7 

E((t'("/Il~ do/p.-TaxRble YPR", htogmnm~ 
allPr 1985 
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It~m 

B, 0l:~r:ec ~.t Fund and 

Pruen! Law 

No provieion (Various earmarked nci ... 
taus are dedicated to specific truBt fundo. ) 

Pr~.ld~nt's Proposal 

No provieion. 

IInu •• Bill 

(/) E:rrlM Uu.-A I().percent eKcUoe tax 
is impu8f"d on amounts paid for U.S. "'levi 
sion and radio broadcast rights for Olym
pic gam .... 

ve!t/1i2, t9~5~~:~~~:u~~tN~ 
binding ooDtracta in effect on that date. 
Any inoonau.t.ent U.S. treaty provieioD is 
overridan. 

(t) Olympic Tnul l\md.-An Olympic 
Trust Fund is established in the Treasury 
to receive amounts from the new eKcUoe 
ta:r TruBt fund monies are available, 1_ 
related Tl"Nllury administrative npenAee, 
to be pe.id to the U.S Olympic Committee 
for Olympic-related eKpenAee. 

Eff~tjl~ dau.-Date of enactment. 

Chairman'. Prnpo. al J 
Same Ill! House bill 
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Item 

t ' Exempl Ilrl(1lniullon. 
I. t;uhanllro and .~nlals of 

mrm"" .... hlp IIsh of r~rt.ln 
la.·n~mpl orllanllllilon. 

2, molrlhullon o( low·ro.t artl
deo by ('haritle. 

3. Til. rumptlon (or ('rrtaln 
lill~-holdinlt ('ompllnlu 

I' ... enl Law 

1.8~~~i':r~lp8:~'!c~I::rta':·;,·~:~~~1~~ 
an unrelat .... trade or busin""" IIhe UBm, 
i e ., where Ihe conduct of the bu8in ...... i. 
not subetantially related to Ihe «,"pmpl 
(unction. o( the organizalion. 

The US. Court o( Claim. h811 held that 
income received by the Disabled American 
Vetereno (rom other eaempt organizationo 
and commercial buoinetlllell (or the use o( 
ila mailing lilrto is .ubject to the UBIT 

1.8~~~':!le.x;';t::r:o~·r:~~~1~~ 
an unrelated trede or busin_ (the UBm, 
i.e., where th .. conduct o( the bueineee is 
not .ubetantillily related to the eaempt 
function. of the organization 

Under Treuury regulationo. the UBIT 
doeoo not IIpply .. here an organization 
..... nde oul low COOIt itelJUl inddental to the 
oolicitation o( chllritable contributiono .. 

A corporetion o'1l:aniz.ed to hold titlr to 
proprrty, and to distribute the incomr 

~h~~r= ~a~ni~lfb: :::~~~:~~o7h~ 
IRS h88 taken the poeition that euch a 

~:t~~ol:~~~::in~~;~ ~~r:i:~to~~ 
ganizatioM 

Pr~oid~nl ' . "ropt .. ,,1 

No provullon 

No provision. 

No provISion. 

lI .. u.~ Hill ( 'halrman '. I'rupt •• al 

Thl' hill provid1'8 an l'.emption (rom Ihe I Same 88 lIouse bIll 
URlT, in Ihe C88l' of Cl'rtain ta.H·apmpt 0.' 

~:~:~~~~i:ns:lifo~lrn:~m~~v~ ~~~~~~~!: 
or rentals o( mailing lisla with 0' to othpr 
such 0'1l:ani1.8lions 

Efff'('IH~ dal~. -On enactment 

The bill providee lin e.emption (rom the I Same 811 Hou ... bill . 
UBIT. in the C8IIe of certain ta.I~aempt or-

~:~:~:~~i:no:lro:\~co~l'froi;,e ~~~~:; 
tributions o( 10w<OOlt arlid"" inddental to 
ooliciting charitable contributiono 

Efff'('I"~ dau -On enactment . 

No provision I The e.emption (or titl&-holding comptl-

~: ,:,o~~':Pf~~"~:':h~'::hc:.:re~~~~t ~~ 
c.nly one <'18111 of otock or bt-nefkiaJ inter· 
e.t. and «') is oprrllted (or the ... duaive 

S::n~ti~ ~~'!::! ~1~I:;bf;'!h:~h~rl 
rl'll 

The IlIttor tenn would indude 
Ii) a qualified prn.ion pilln . 
Iii) a govl'rnmental PE'noion plan, 
(iii) any Stala or political eubdivi · 

Ilion. or 

n~~io".:'r:'~~~~f)~. ('h.ritabll' orga· 

EffrcliVt' dau.-Tllnbll' YPIlI'II beginning 
aft<or 1986. 

1 
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I Item Prnen! Law Pre,ldenl', Propo,al Houle Bill Chairman', Propo •• 1 I 
D. Allocation or Hou,ln, Coopera. A t.nanWtockholder In a cooperatl". No provlalon. c~[:!::~'ktt~d.~'":~t1:n:o~~ Sam. u Houae bill. 

tive Interell and Tau, hOUIIlna corporation g IIntltl..J to d..Juct 

~UII~ ~;~~~~~~n!.~~' .:~::; of the cooperatlv", Int.ratt and taut In a 
manner that reuonably ref1acU the COlt to 

andw... the cooperatl". at t.ha Int.ratt and tu. 
The teDanWtockholder', proportionat. allocabl, to NCh t.nanWtockholdar'. 

ahart g t.ha portion at the oooparatln'. In· dwa\llnr unit, may alect to haft web 
t.ratt and t.u. that bMn the ama ratio t.nanWtockboldara d..Juct the .. parat.ly 

::~ :~U::t~ ~~~:: alJ_t..JamOWlt.. 

operatift', Itook be!!t!l the tananWtock· J:nWtiw dG,..-Tauble ,..,. bectnnJnI 
holder bean to the outltandJ.nf Itook after Deoamber 81, leall. 
at the oooperatift. 

E. Fo,t.r c.n Paymant. 
1n!m.~\::3'::=!~": NopI"CJ'NIOD. The prwent.-\aw aoluaioD g mocll.ftecl to Same u HoUIII bill. 

.UmiDat. t.ha nquJrement at datall..J reo-c-: at oariDI !'or • to.tar ohild p\aoad In cmlbepln(. 

8tat.~~ ~~:'n~ 1If(fctiw dGIa.-Taubla ,..,. bectnnJnI 

~~~~:r~ after la86. 

Ourred !'or MOh rOllar chlld In their ClUe. 
--~--- --- -

o 
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